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.~~fjjHIS Volume covers the perivd from January, 1776, to October 30th, 
1845, closing with an account of the visit of the late Queen 
Victoria and the Prince Consort to Lincoln's Inn on the 
occasion of the opening of the New Hall. 

The materials are, as before, the Black Books of the Society, the Red 
Books and SerJc's Court, otherwise New Square, books, which contain orders 
relating to chambers. A book, containing Resolutions passed by the Bar 
Messes or the Gentlemen of the Bar, has disappeared. Reference is made 
to it at pp. I IO, I I I, of the text. 

The table of Contents may be usefully referred to, and attention is 
particularly called to the paper on the site of Lincoln's Inn by Mr. Paley 
Baildon, F. .A. This i" of great historical interest to Fellows of the 
Society; it brings together all the authorities on the history of the site of 
Lincoln's Inn, and, as every volume in this series, is an example of 
Mr. Baildon's thorough style of work. 

AD~llSSION A.L TD CALL. 

This volume, like the last, shows attempts by the several Inns of Court 
to pass a common Code, regulating Admissions and Calls. From time to 
time one I nl1 obtained the opinion of another Inn on a statement of facts, or 
a Joint Committee composed of representatives from each Inn was appointed 
to prepare regulations, which, if subsequently adopted by each Inn, would 
have become a common ruJc of action. The Black Books state only the 
action of Lincoln's Inn, and not the final decision of other Inn~. It is 
apparent that many suggested alterations failed to meet with the necessary 
approval. Fortunately fur the Chronicler, the Si. ·th Report of the Com
missioners on Courts of Common Law (on the ,\dmis ions of Law 
Students and Call to the Bar) 1834- contains the Regulations common to 
all the Inns and a condemnation of the unique and unparalleled control 
exercised by the Bar of Lincoln's Inn over the performance of exercises as a 
condition precedent to Call to the Bar. A statement by Mr. Lane, the then 
Steward of Lincoln's Inn, of the practice of the Society appears in the 
appendix to the Report. 
VOL. IV. a 
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It is thus pos'ible to set out the Regulations affecting Admissions and 
Call,; at this Inn in force in 1834, but a reference to the Index will show that 
attempts to amend them were still in progres' at the close of this volume. 

By this date one class of persons was di qualified for admission, viz., 
p. 174 any person whose name stood on the Roll of Attorneys or Solicitors or who 

was articled to an Attorney or Solicitor; as will be seen below there were 
several other cia 'es of per ons who, though not disqualified for admission, 
were shut out from Call to the Bar. 

pp. 59, 
61 

An applicant for admission to the Society, except for the purpose only 
of holding Chambers, had to present a paper signed by himself, stating his 
cIe::;in.: to b admitted for the purpose of being called to the Bar and 
undertaking not to apply for a certificate in pursuance of 44 Geo. I Il, c. 98, 
without the leavc of the Bench, and, secondly, a certificate by two 
Barristers that the applicant was personally known to them as a gentleman 
of character and respectability and fit to be admitted a member of the 
Society and called to the Bar. 

Unless inquiry shewed that the applicant was not a fit per on in the 
opinion of a Council of the Bench, admission followed on execution of an 
Admission Bond for payment of commons and due' and (unless the 
applicant were a member of one of the Universities of Oxford, Cambridge, or 
Dublin) a deposit of £100 (repaid on call, re'ignation, or death), and 
payment of the admission money. 

The tudent, before he could be called to the Bar, was required (I) to 
ha\'e attained the alTe of 21 years: (2) to have had his name on the books 
of the ocicty for five year~: this term was reduced to three years, if the 
applicant held the degree of Master of Arts or Bachelor of Laws at one of 
the Univcr itie' of Oxford, Cambridge, or Dublin, unless his degree had been 
procured by mandamus: (3) he must havc kept twelve Terms commons in 
the Hall of the Society: and (4) he must have performed nine exercises 
before the Bar, only three of which could be performed in one Term: (5) the 
applicant had at a stage, which i now not ascertainable, to perform an 
e. 'ercise before the Bench. 

The nature of the exerci. es and the mode of performance will be dealt 
with further on, in order to preserve the continuity of the narrative. It 
is sufficient here to tate that the Bar had the right to refuse to allow an 
applicant to perform e.'erci 'es and thus to prevent his being called to the 
bar if (1) he had been in the situation of a Clerk to a Barrister, Conveyancer, 
~pecial Pleadcr or Chancery Draftsman, and had done the offices and 

• S~e p. iii, in/m. 
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received the perquisite", of sllch Clerk, or (2) was in trade, or (3) had written pp. Ill, 

for hire in the newspapers. This last proviso was in force for three years 1 J 7 
before being rescinded by the Bench. 

There were two classes of persons qualified to perform exercises whom 
the Bench had resoh'ed not to call to the Bar: (I) person in Priest's or 
Deacon's Orders, and (2) persons who had taken the benefit of an Insoh'ent 
Debtors Act. 

Previously to call the applicant's name was placed on the screen in the 
IIall, in the Benchers' Room and the Steward's Office. His application 
was communicated to the other Inns. 

/\. Special Council of the Bench was summoned to take into consideration 
petitions for Call to the Bar. The applicant was proposed for Call at 
this Council by a Rencher: a second Council was summoned for the purpose 
of calling applicants to the Bar: at this Council, if no objection were made, 
his Call took place; he took the oaths of allegiance and supremacy, or made 
a declaration in lieu of them, in the Hall on the following day, and was then 
published a Barrister. If objection were made to his Call, a Special Council 
of the Bench was summoned to decide on the objection: and if the Bench 
decided against him he had an appeal to the Judges of the Bench, the 
Exchequer and the Common Pleas. 

The next step was the Publication of the Call. There is no exactly 
contemporaneous record of the procedure, but from the terms of an order in 
1856 (after the close of this volume) it seems that the applicant signed in a 
book kept by the Society for the purpose: and thereupon the Treasurer 
with a quorum of five Benchers went into the Hall before dinner and standing 
behind the Bar Table published the call. Probably this was done by the 
Treasurer calling up the applicant, and adding (as now in 1902) "By the 
authority and on behalf of the Masters of the Bench I publish you a 
Barrister of this Society." The Treasurer shook hands with the applicant 
and the ceremony ended. 

It is now convenient to explain the undertaking of the applicant on 
admission not to apply for a certificate under 44 Geo. III, c. 98, without the 
leave of the Bench. The 14th Section of that Act imposed a penalty on 
unauthorised persons drawing conveyances: this clause was improved by the 
48 Geo. Ill, c. 149. Schedule, part I, Title, "Certificate," which enabled any 
member of an Inn of Court to take out a Certificate as a Conveyancer, pp. 139-
"however ignorant of the Law and unqualified as a Draftsman." The result 140 
was stated by Mr. Anderton in a petition to the House of Commons to be, p. 144 
that" linendrapers, shopkeepers, auctioneers and inferior tradesmen without 
an)' legal education whatever, had got themselves admitted members of the 
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r nns of Court, and were practising as 'ertificated Conveyancers to the 
detriment of attornies and solicitors." The Inns of Court ag-reed together not 

p. 174 to grant the necessary certificate, until the applicant had kept enough Terms 
to qualify him for the Bar. Lincoln's Inn issued a list of qualified persons 
to the Commi .. ioners of Stamps, \\'h I uncl.:rtook to grant certificates only to 
those persons who. e names appeared in sllch list. 

The peculiar control exerci;;ed by the Bar of Lincoln's Inn over the 
performance of e. 'ercises and condemned hy the Commissioners IS well 
illustrated in thc minute'>. 

\Ve find in r808 a statemcnt signed by eight Barristers in the 
p. 110 name of the Bar of Lincoln's Inn to the effect that they had refused to 

allow a certain person to perform e. 'ercises with a view tn be called to the 
Bar. These eight Barristers no doubt represent the only two Bar messes 

p. 50 which had up to that time been appointed places in IIall. They had a 
special place, sitting, onc at each upper cnd of the long tables, and were the 
legitimate d scendants of the •.. \unc),ent Barristers" Mess. which sat at the 
Reader's plac .• 

p. 110 

p. I IS 

pp. 119. 

120 

The. e eifTht Barristers set out the Rules which the Bar had passed and 
entered" in the Books of the Society, t a~ to allowing person particularly 
circumstanced to perform e. 'erci'>cs in order to be admitted to the Bar." 
The first Rule cited by the Bar mcss is dated 1793, and there is nothing to 
show whether the right to make sllch a P ulc dated from the early days of 
the Society, or was a usurpation of later years. It seems to have been 
accepted by the Bench without demur in 1808. • \n appeal lay from the 
decision of the Bar illess to the Bench, anci it is remarkabk that no appeals 

have been previously recorded, only three appeal' are recorded from the 
decision of the Bar :'IIess, and all three in this volume. 

The fir t app 'al wa that uf a gl;ntlcman, otherwise unobjectionable, 
\\'ho had b en clerk to a Conveyancer. The Bench decide in his favour, 
possibly on the ground that the rule on which the Bar decision was based 
had not been pa' ed until after the appellant had been admitted and kept 
his terms. 

The . econd appeal, in 1810, is that of a gentleman who had been 
appointed an Inspector General under a . tatute relating to assessed taxes, an 
appointment which" the Gentlemen of the Bar Table were of opinion was 
incompatible with the practice of a Barrister." The Bench on appeal \\ ere 

• Vol. i, 195. These mes,;es appear herc to he presiding ovcr excrci~c'S, and it seems probable, 
that we have the I t trace of the educational exerCIse of holts \I hi h \la, pre. ided over by l\fcmucrs 
of the Bar . 

• '·01. i, l'ref., p. x \0', an,1 uq. ; Yol. ii, Pref., pp. xxv and xx i; \'01. iii, l'ref •• p. ii. 
t The e Book are not now to be found. 
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of opinion that the objection taken was not sufficient, and therefore recom
mended it to the Gentlemen of the Bar to hear his e. ·crcise. 

The third appeal, in J 8 I 2, was that of the I ... ditor of the Satirist, a paper 
which, it was said, contained libellous and unj uslifiable attacks upon private p. 128 
character inserted with a view to profit. The Bench after hearing reasons 
for the refusal of the Bar, ordered the gentleman to be called in to perform 
his exercise, and he was called to the Bar at that Council. 

Exercises at the Bar Table were discontinued by order of the Bench, 
with the consent of the Bar, in 1856. 

There was no fixed age qualification for admission. :'.Iaster \\'illiam 
Floyer, junior, aged five rears, was admitted a Fellow on June 3,1808, and P. IJ 3 
on the J 7th of the same month was admitted on the surrender of his father,· 
the Rev. \Villiam Flore!", to his father'.; chambers. Two of Mr. pencer 
Percival's sons aged 16 and 18 year respectively were admitted Fellows p. 127 
in 1812. 

One call to the Bar may be specially noted; that in IS33 of Francis 
Henry Goldsmid a Fellow, "of the Jewi::,h persuasion." lIe was the first 
of his nation to be admitted to the English Bar. 

EXER 'r E Al\U EDUCATIO. '. 

Exercises by the end of the 18th century and probably earlier had lost 
all educational value. They were of two kind, the one performed before 
the Bar at intervals before Call, and the other before the Bench immediately 
preceding Call. A search for cvidence on the nature of the exercises before 
the Bar has not been successful: but the following account is stated by a 
present Master of the Bench to have been the procedure in the Exerci. e 
before the Bench in 1846. It may reasonably be supposed that the 
procedure before the Bar was of an equally perfunctory character. 

The applicants went before the Bench in pairs: each was provided with 
a card on which was printed a proposition of Law and an argument. The 
one card, it might be, bore the words" I hold that A shall have the widow's 
estate," with an argument following. The other card bore" I hold that A 
shall not have the widow's estate," also with an argument following. The 
Bencher presiding called on one applicant to begin, \\'ho after he had read a 
few words was stopped by the Bencher. Then the other applicant was 
called on and also stopped. t The next step was that of Call. 

* This gentleman is de cribed as Esquire on admission. 
t It must have been an Exercise of this nature that the Editor of the Sa{;r;"{ perform~d after the 

Bencher had allowed his appeal from the decision of the Bar. See another account in Bagehote's 
Ess:LY on Legal Education. 
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Thus the agencies for teaching, Readings and Exercic;es, in force when 
these records open, ceased to exist in any practical form. Readings ceased 
after 1680 and the numerous orders of the Bench b tween 1660 and '77" show 
the desire of the Bench to maintain I'..xercises and the disinclination of the 

Vo!. iii, Bar and ~tl1dents to perform them. The complaint of the Benchers in l6Gr 
p. 8 that they were unwilling to believe that there was a consent and combination 

entertained by some members of the Bar to abet and justify defaults in 
making Exercises sho\\", that the institution had ceased to b· ',-allled, and 
wa. slowly tending to the form which it had assumed before ,X4U. 1'0 

doubt the historical . equence is that E. 'ercises, h;wing ceased t.) bl~ useful, 
were maintained because they were intimately connected with the 
proceedings towards Call to the Bar, and formed part of the m:tchincry, 
then thought so requisite, for bringing all candidates for Call ill rcvicw 
hefore the- Bar and Bench. It is the fashion to condemn the Rulers of the 
past for the decay b th of Peadings and E.·crcises; but the e\'idl:nce is 
clear that both these institutions perished, because in the opinion of the 
day the purpose for which they had been devised wa' better met in 
another fashion. It is certain that the Bench did their best to keep them 
alive against the hostility 0 both Bar and Students. Then, as now, a 
considerable number of Students looked forward to earning their living at 
the Bar, and neither in titution would have died from a general indisposition 
to take advantage of it, if it had been of any practical use. 

It is difficult to judge \\hat was the death blow to Readings and E.·crcises. 
Probably th publication of law books and the revelation of secrets of the 
1.( W, \\ hich it was the first in"tinct of the lawyer to keep from the vulgar 
herd, was thc first blow; and the second blow was perhaps the dcvelopment of 
the pupil system, which must have e. 'isted in some shape from veryearlytimes. 

I t occurred, however, in 1796 to Mr. l\Iichael :\ olan to propose to the 
Bench a series of I ectures on Municipal Law and Law and Equity, an offer 
which the Bench accepted. In 1799 Mr. James (afterwards Sir James) 
.Iackintosh propose lectures" on the basis of the positive Law of all states, 
the Law of 1 ''lture and 1 'ations." This offer also was accepted. In 1810 
.lr. J o~eph httty asked permi ion to deliver a course of L ctmes on the 
Commercial Law in the Hall of the ociety. Permission was also granted 
to • Ir. Chitty. l. rl) other lectures appear to ha\'e been deliycred bet\\'(: 'n the 

p. 229 last date and 184- when Lord Brollgham proposed that a Lecturer should be 
appointed for reading annually a cour. e of Lectures in J urisprlldence and 

• ir:'l1. Ihle "cquc.llhin~ hi~ :'lIS .. tu the Society (Vol. iii, p. 453) embodies the spirit of hi, 
time, .. only I woulcl have none of these Ix.ul..s printed, hut ~ntir 'Iy presnn:<.i together fur I he II C ,,[ 

the indu triou and learned member of that wurthy ~ocicty." 
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the Institutes of the Civil Law and the foundation of Exhibitions for the two 
students who should on examination shew the greatest proficiency. The 
con~ideration of this motion was adjourned, and the result does not appear 
in this volume. 

!\I, STERS OF TIlE BE. TCH. 

Between the years 1776 and 1796 twenty-se\'en Fellows were invited to 
the Bench and accepted the invitation; nineteen more "'ere invited and 
refused. From I 797 to I 845 there were but five refusals to eighty-nine 
acceptances. The reason for the refusals is not stated, nor is it apparent. 
Two Fellows, not included in these figures, Lloyd Kenyon, Attorney General, 
and R. Pepper ,\rclen, Solicitor General, on being invited, declined with 
regret on account of the rules of the Society of the 11 icldlc Tem pIe to \\ hich 
they belonged. Down to the year J 795 King's Counsel, the holders of 
Patents of Precedence, and stuff gownsmen were electecl indifferently, 
coming up for invitation, apparently by seniority in the ociety. But in 
1795 .. Vicary Gibbs, Esquire, a Barrister of the Society, having been 
appointed one of 11.1\1. Counsel Learned in the Law," is invited to the 
Bench, and from that time to 1845, the il1\'itation runs "on his being 
appointed onc of 11.1\1. Counsel Learnecl in the Lav.:." After the il1\'itation 
to Vicary Gibbs, eight stuff gownsmen only were elected with the exception 
of others, who, though stuff gown. men, had extrinsic merits, such as Mr. Pitt, 
Chancellor of the E.-chequer; 11r. Speaker Addington; Ryder, Home 
Secretary; Vansittart, Chancellor of the Exchequer; Bathurst, Chancellor of 
the Duchy of Lancaster; J eremy Bentham; Brougham, and Denman, 
.. having been appointed /\ttorney General and Solicitor General to the 
Queen respectively" ; Tindal, Solicitor General; Canning, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, and Sir Edward Ryan, late Chief Justice of Bengal, and an 
Adviser to the Judicial Committee. 

The practice of inviting King's Counsel to the Bench on their appoint-

vu 

ment gave much annoyance to some of Fellows of the Society. A pp. 137 
Mr. Joddrell, against whom judgment had been recovered for arrear of dues 139 
"hich he as a matter of protest had declined to pay, complained that he felt 
himself injured and superseded, with many other Seniors of the Society, by 
the call of Juniors to the Bench, which he considered a violation of their 
constitutional rights. 

In 1793 a practice for the first time appears of the fuur Fellows last 
invited to the Bench giving a "Treat" to their Seniors in the form of a 

• .\ h arlion i r pori -d under lhe name or I'" slyn \ _ j(l(I<lrell in 4 Camphell, 303. 
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dinner. Se\en year~ later, every new Bencher, in lieu of providing a 
p. 173 dinner, paid ten guineas to the Library Fund, a payment increa~ed to 

twenty guineas in 1827. This payment is still made by every Bencher on 
invitation. 

p. 57 The Treasurer continued to commute his Treat for six guineas, and to 

receive for hi' chamber, supper, and purse £2 135. 4d . 
• Iasters in Chancery were declared ineligible for il1\'itation to the 

Bench in 1779. 
Councils on the fir·t and last days of Term were held at 6 p.m. i.e. after 

dinner in 1776. 
p. 191 An odd custom crops up for the first time in 1835. Mr. William ~e1wyn 

a Master of the Bench had done the Society good service in superintending 
the preparation of the Catalorrue of the Books of the ~ ociety, and a vote of 
thanks to him for his trouble was proposed. "\\'hereupon," proceeds the 
:\Iinute, " it "'as suggested there was no precedent of a vote of thanks by this 
Bench to any individual Bencher for services performed; therefore, although 
the Bench was unanimously of opinion that :\lr. elwyn de 'en' cd their best 
thanks for his very valuable services, they regretted their inability to make 
any order."~ 

The ordcr of office throughout this period is that the Treasurer of one 
year becomes the :\Iaster of the Library in the next year. After 182 I the 
Dean of Chapel or the Keeper of the Black Book, generally, but not 
invariably, becomes Trcasurer in the ensuing ycar. Many ~Iastcrs servc but 
onc office, and do not appear again in the List of officer:;. The officers are 
recorded in this order: Treasurer, :\Iastcr of the Library, Dean of hapel, 
Keeper of the Black Bonk, and Master of the Walks. 

C!L\PEL. 

In 1794 the hapel was again a source of expense to the Society. It 
had cost in T6200ver £ ',COO to build,and was substantially repaired in 1680 

p. 73 at 3. fmth r cost of £, T ,coo: at this date a ncw roof and other neccssary 
reparations are accountable for over £7,COO ill the Treasurer's Rolls. 

pp. 141, Mr. E 'ginton of Birmingham wa allowed to enrich the upper parl of 
150 the Ea t \\ inuow with Gothic ornaments in stained glass, " which would add 

much to the brilliancy and cffect of the other parts of the \Vindow." Of 
these additions macIc in 18 I~, some still remain to attract attention . 

• The \fa lcr of the Ben h \\ue not \\cll aC'luainted \\Itll their u\\n prccedent<. In 1674 and 
1675 th Trea ur<1. \\<r< thallkcd C .. r their care IlU precedence in the "mana!:cry" of the 
Treasurer's pla('('. But with the cxception of th c two, therc is no in~tance of a vote of thanks to 
any :'faster oC th Bench for en'iccs rendercd to the ocict),. 
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Two years later an organ was placed in the gallery at the \\'est end of 
the Chapel.* 

E\'ening prayers cl:ased to be performed in '777 e.·cept un Sundays. A 
daily morning service at 8 a.m. was begun in 1838. 

Promotion fell to lIlost of the Preachers of the Society while they helrl 
their office. Dr. 11 uro . uccel:ded to the Bishopric of Lichfield anc1 Coventry, 
Dr. 'yril Jackson to the Deanery of Christchurch, Oxford. 1\lr. \Villiam 
JacksCln his brother to the Bishopric of Oxford: l\1 r. \\'. van Mildert, Pector 
of ~t. :'Iary-le-Bo\\', "'as created Bishop of Llanclaff. :\Ir. Charles Lloyd 
accepted the Regius Profl:ssorship of Divinity at 0 . ford. subsequently 

b coming Bishop of O.·ford. Mr. Reginald IIeber rose to be Bishop of 
Calcutta and :\lr. Lonsdale was raised to the Bishopric of Lichfield. 

Burials under the chapel or in the grounds of the Suciety, except of 
such as had been Masters of the Bench, were discontinued by order after p. 51 

179 1• 

LIBRARY. 

1\lr. John Coxe, Junior, Treasurer in 1775, bequeathed to the Society a 
consiclerable number of books, for which room could not be found in the p. 32 
existing Library. In '785 the ground floor of :N"o. 2, Stone Buildings was 
fitted up for a Library, and the rooms under given to the Librarian, who was p. 33 
the second Butler. Mr. Coxe's chimney piece, apparently also a bequest p. 37 

to the Society, was adapted for use in the smaller room of the Library. 
Twenty years later 1\lr. \Valker, the Chaplain, is appointed Librarian, 
and succeeded in both offices by :\1 r. IIotham. The Library Committee 
recommend in 1826 that the situations of haplain and Librarian should 
continue to be exercised by one person, and that the Under Librarian should 
be chosen "with reference to his fitness, and not of necessity taken from the 

Butlers of the Society by rotation." An Under Librarian was appointed 

at a salary of 150 guineas a year 
The Library in 1818 was open from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Term Time p. 148 

anti from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Vacations. 1nl 826 the hours were altered 

to from 10 a.m. to 4 p.l1l. 
I~ach ne\\' Bencher since 1827 has paid twenty guineas to the Library 

Fund in lieu of paying for a treat to his seniors at the Bench. 

The removal of the chains on all books of the Society was ordered p. 7 
in 1777. 

* An organ had been ofTere<l in 1700 and 1721 and the ofTer declined by the Bench. 
t Suh c'Iucntly Bishop of Durham. 

\'OL. IV. b 

IX 
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;\1: ~. reporb of Cases in Chancery between 1700 and 1740, taken by 
1Ir. :\Ielmoth, were bequeathed by his son to the Society. A collection of 
books and notes by:\1r. erjeant Hill, 125 in number, were added to the 
Library at a co t of 300 guineas. Mr. William Selwyn presented the IS . 
reports of Gunclry, Judge of the Common Pleas. 

THE IJ \LL. 

p. 53 The Hall continues to sen'e many uses of the Society. In 1794 
:\Iembers of the "Armed Association of Lincoln's Inn," who wished to 
learn the use of arms were permitted to exercise in the IIall in the 
forenoons. In the same year Divine Service was performed there while the 
Chapel was under repair. I t formed after term the Court of the Chancellor 
or the Commi. sioners of the Great Seal. La'tly, it was in daily u e during 
term a a dining hall. 

The hour of dinner fixed in 1777 at 4 p.m. on week days and in 1778 at 
4.30 p.m. on ~undays, became in 1 R29 fi\'e o'clock" precisely." The fare in 

p. 117 the main was as simple as ever: but the habits of the age compelled the 
p. 211 Bench to add potatoe,;, butter and cheese, which had hitherto been only 

obtainable on payment by those requiring them. 
p. 112 By custom wine was supplied "from the Bench" to the two Bar Messes, 

bodies, as has been previously stated, with an official po ·ition. The Chaplain 

p. 112 apparently was entitled to fill a vacancy in one of these Messes at table and 
to share in the \\ ine, and an order is made to provide him with \\ ine when 
the ~Iesses are full. I t ~eem that at this time (IS08) the Chaplain had not 
been as ·jgned a place in the third Mess, and further that the re ,t of the Bar, 
with whom the Chaplain would dine when the two me - 'es were full, were not 
supplied with wine. 

The additional Bar Messes, from time to time appointed, enjoyed the 
privileges of the first two in the matter of wine; and in IS26 (following the 
e.'ample of the other Inns) each mess of students was allowed one bottle of 

Port. 
The Society outgrew the accommodation of their ancient Hall by 

teps which arc clearly marked in the Black Book. In volume ii, 
pp. 102 and 195, mention is made of onc Bar mess sitting at the 
.. aunscient yde table," which was the Peader" scat; no doubt this was 

By 1791 t\\'o Bar me. "es had been 

• The Preach r', place is ixth at the Bench Taulc. The haplain's place is fourth in the third 
mess at th,' Bar T ble; and by ancient courtesy the cnior of the mess opposite to whom the Chaplain 
sits, p:1 the \\ine to the Chaplain and not to the Fellow on hi left, and alone in all the messe~ the 
\, inc p cs roU'ld from right hand of one to left hand of hi neighbour. 
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appointed, each sitting at the upper end of one of the long tables (which 
lay on the eastern and western sides of the I Jail ) and in that year" the cross 
table" which had seating room for eleven" was appointed for the rest of the 
Bar, that were not in the Rar Messes." A petition of the Junior Bar states 
that the average of fifteen dinners of the Junior Bar in 1798 had risen in 
1819 to an average of about thirty and complains of want of room. 

The Hall in 1819 was lengthened by ten feet, and two additional 
messes ,,'ere appointed in 1824. All the Bar Messes were at this time seated 
at the table on the eastern side of the IIall, and the western long table 
constituted the second Bar Table. 

A petition in 1838 begs that the second Bar Table may be exclusively 
appropriated to the use of Barristers. Another petition in 1842 shows that 
the Hall was nearly twice filled every day with little comfort to the diners. 

The Bench, who since January 1839 had been endeavouring to get fit 
plans for a New Hall, in July 1842 approve Mr. l'hilip Hardwick's plan for a 
Hall of" the style towards the end of the 16th century before the admixture 
of Italian Architecture." The foundatiun was laid with some ceremony on 
, pril 30th, 1843, and the building opened on October 30th, 1845, by Her 
latc Majesty and the Prince Consort. Both ceremonies are described at 
length in this Volume, and a water-colour drawing in the Benchcrs' Room 
records the scene at the lunch in the New IJall. 

The stucco on the outside of the Old Hall was probably applied in 1801 
by Francis Bernasconi. An architect in 1839 reports that the framcwork of 
the roof of the Old I Iall consists in part of ancient moulded beams apparently 
portions of a more elevated Gothic roof. 

The regulation, that being present in IIall when grace i~ said after 
dinner is esscntial to the keeping of a Tcrm, dates from 1798 and the supply 
of gowns for the diners dates from 1833. • \ practice of wearing hats in Hall 
after the Benchers had retired from Hall was much deprecated by the Bench 
in 1841. 

CHRONICLE. 

As might be expected the secondary effects of war are visible in the 
minutes of this pcriod. 

Robert \Villiams in 1778 stated that his father could not get remittances 
from South Carolina to enable him to pursue his study of the Law in 
England, and prayed for re-delivery of his bond. 

In 1795 two "proper men" had to be provided by Lincoln's Inn as their 
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quota for manning the ~ T avy, and could not be procured, as at first .supposed, 
for £36 the two; ,dth some trouble the Steward succeeded in getting 
two for £2 [ each, and two sets of clothes per man. 

In the next year the teward was ordered to procure three men to 
erve in the Army under 37 Geo. I I I, c. 4. This was done at the e. 'pense of 

the 'oclet)', to prevent the contributory .shares falling on the .shoulders 
of gentlemen of the Inn. 1 he teward found three men at twenty-one 
gUllleas apiece, onc-third of the bounty being paid to each man on 
enrolment and the balance to the Treasurer of the County of Middlesex for 
his use. By February, J 797, two of the men had deserted, while the 

teward had found two substitutes, whom he himself delivered at Chatham. 
The Society recovered from the Receiver-General of the County of 
Middkse.· £7 75. for each de 'erter, but the two substitutes cost the Society 
£67 1 --. delivered at hatham. 

i\Iany militia and volunteers, called out on duty in England and I reiand, 
prayed remission of terms; and fi\'e Fellows \\'ho had been arrested while 
passing through France in 1802, prayed like relief. Four of them were 
released in 1806, but the fifth \Va detained as a prisoner of war until 
1 14-

The ociety in 1778 contributed £ 1,000 towards the exigencies of the 
country. This was a contribution to the Patriotic Loan called for by Mr. 
Pitt in the autumn of [797, made under the provisiuns of the 33 Gco. Ill, 
c. 16. for granting to his Majesty an aid and contribution for the prosecution 
of the war, \\ hich authorised the receipt by the Bank of England of voluntary 
contributions towarcis the purpose' of the Act. 

The year 17 '2 \\as marked by 1\\0 fires, onc 111. ew Square. "1 he incidents 
recorded of the latter were probably like those of every fire at that date in 
London. The cene of action was unlit by any Jamps. The fire broke out 
at night and spreading from one hou. e to another became fierce. There was 
no sufficicnt supply of water, and the k y of the engine house was not forth
coming \\ hen wanted. The appliances for putting out fire, .such as ladders, 
hatchets, saws and crow, were either very .scant or non-existent. In course 
of time assi ·tance came from many quarters. The Officers and Gcntlemen 
of the. \ 'suciation of St. • \ndrew's, IIoJborn, the Officcrs and men of 1 r. ~1.'.s 

l' cgiment of Culd trcam Guards, apparently from barracks in or near Soho 
Square, ~Ir. Brodie ancl hi' men, the Bridewcll Boys, 1\1r. Sheriff Taylor, the 
Lincoln's r 1\n Engincers, the firemen. tllfllcocks, and porters by their joint 
efforts SllCCc '<led in putting out the fire. Bread and beer were distributed 
to the Guards and Bridewell Boys. In the confusion carbines were tolen 
from the Lc)dge and several persons were caught stealing lead. The ociety 
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distributed ovcr fifty guineas among the helpers, including five guineas to 
the privates of the Guards and three guineas to the porters, excepting 
Thomas Dinsley on account of his misbehaviour. 

Two years before, in 1780, the Gordon Rioters were pervading the 
neighbourhood of Lincoln's Inn. Members of the Society were deterred 
from coming to keep the last half of Easter Term, and the Bench allowed 
them the benefit of the Term on p;Jymcnt of commons for the last half-week. 
On June 6th Lord l\I ansfield's house in Bloomsbury. quare was burnt down, 
and a guard of the _ Torthumbcrland Militia protected Lincoln's Inn from 
the 7th to the J7th of June at a cost to the 'ociety of £364 12S. od. for 
provIsions. The Guard was taken over by the West Riding York Militia. 
In answer to the Adjutant-General, the Bench intimate on July 21st, that a 
Captain's Guard IVould be sufficient for the security of the Inn, if reinforced 
on application. I)robably by this time the Bcnch had bought the gunpowder 
and balls for which the Treasurer paid £7 6~;. od. The \Vest York remained 
011 guard up to ] uly 20th. Charges appear for "muggs to replace in the 
room of them broken by the Militia during the late termoults" knives, forks 
and trenchers, furniture, small beer ancl porter, and finally" straw for the 
militia." The Bench added to the defences of the Inn in 1781 seven 
blunderbusses with belts ancl buckles to match. 

The Society were of opinion that the ViII of Lincoln's r nil, i.t'., the land 
covered by the Episcopal Palace and grounds, was extra-parochial, and 
consequently not rateable nor the residents thercon liable to servc in the 
Militia. The Society later on claimed that Serlc's Court was also extra
parochial. The only controversy settled in this period was the liability to 
the rates of the Parish of St. Andrew, Holborn-above-Bars. This dispute 
the two parties adjusted by means of a Pri\"ate Act of Parliament. 

The assassination of Spencer Perceval, who had been Treasurer in 
1803, and was at the moment the foremost man in the Kingdom, was greatly 
felt in Lincoln's Inn. The Bcnch admitted two of his sons without fecs to 
the Fellowship and transferred to them two sets of chambers held by him, 
as a tribute of regard to the mcmory of so illustrious an ornament of their 
profession amI Society. A correspondence is recorded behveen Sir Thomas 
1'Iumer fur the Society, Lord Arden and Mrs. Perceval, which shows that a 
Solicitor General may not be capable of writin;j graceful English. The 
Bench resolved to put up a tablet with an inscription in the Chapel to the 
memory of their deceased friend, and carried out their resolution eleven 
years after it had been passed. 

Mr. Daniel O'Connell, gentleman, removes from the Society in 1795, 
to Gray's Inn. Mr. Benjamin Disraeli in I R31 takes his name from the 
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Books of the ociety, his health not permitting him to follow the Law. 
\Villiam Ewart Gladstone, Esq., does the like in 1839, having given up his 
intention of being called to the Bar. Charles Kingsley, Esq., follows him in 
1841, having also given up a like intention. 

The ociety of Furnival's Inn in 1817 ceased to occupy their Inn. They 
seem, when they left, to have consisted of six ancients and about sixteen 
juniors. As the Society allege, County Attorneys and Solicitors, \\ ho in 
time past had made a point of being admitted to the Inns of Chancery 
had ceased to seek admission, and the revenues of the ociety hac! been 
thereby 'criously diminished. Mr. Henry reto, of Little Britain, contracted 
to rebuild the Inn in accordance with the plans approved by the Bench of 
Lincoln's Inn. 

At the end of the last Volume an infant left in the Inn had been taken 
up by the Society, clothed and boarded. His story continues in the 
Treasurers' Rolls: frocks and shoes are bought for him in 1776: a mad cat 
bites him in 1780 and one guinea's worth of powders are bought to cure 
him. Two years later, a guinea-and-a-half is charged for the cost of taking 
him by waggon to Piersbridge, on his way to school with Mr. Facer, at 
Staindrop County Durham. His education and board there for three years 
cost £7 12 .. a year. He is then at the age of sixteen apprenticed to a 
carpenter of 'taindrop for seven year., with an allowance of pocket-money 
for the next five years from the Bench of 40s. a year. 

In '789 Mr. Richard Pippin, postman in the district of Chancery Lane, 
gets leave from the Bench to come into the Inn between five and seven 
o'clock every evening to receive letters from members of the ociety. 

In 1814 the arms over the Great Gateway were repaired: the wooden 
waterpipes in the I nn were replaced by iron pipes. Gas was supplied to the 
twenty lamp posts of the Inn in 1816. 

GROU~D PLAN OF LT. TCOL~'S IN A. D 

~E\V SQUARE. 

The entries toward!S the close of this volume record what was probably 
the final stage in the transformation of the Palace of the Bish ps of Chichester 
into the modern Lincoln's Inn. For though new buildings will from time to 
time be erected, it is likely they will follow more or less the lines of the old 
buildings \\ hich they replace, and that the general plan of the r nn \\'ill t10~ 

be altered materially. The coloured plan !Shows the dates of the erection of 
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the present buildings, and with the assistance of the map reproduced in this 
volume, an idea may be gained of the chief stages of the transformation. 

The first trustworthy view is that by Hollar drawn about 1650, a 
reproduction of which faces p. 302. 

In this the extent of the Bishop's Palace and grounds, as they existed 
in 1422, i di cernible, but in the present condition of the ground somewhat 
difficult to realise. 

The boundaries at that time appear to have been marked by ditches 
with a mound or a wall of mud thatched with reeds. By 1650 the Society 
had replaced or supplemented these by the walls shown on IIollar's print. 
The ditches were interrupted by a postern gate adjoining (what is now) 
No. 13, New quare, and a gate leading into Chancery Lane, on a different 
site from that of the present Great Gate. 

Chancery Lane was then, as now, the eastern boundary. A daub or 
mud wall is mentioned, as dividing the property from the Lane. On the 
north a boundary of some sort existed; the wall delineated is stated to have 
been built 3 feet inside the Society's property, which may well ha\'e been the 
case, if the wall were built on the inner side of the boundary ditch. The 
western wall was ordered to be built" all the length of the ditch." The ditch, 
it must be noted, ran an uninterrupted course from the Gn.:at Turnstile along 
the line of the present wall, across the present gateway into Lincoln's Inn 
Fields and over the site of Nos. I lA and I I, • ew Square, to a point now 
marked by a white stone and in. cription on the east wall of • ·0. I I, • few 
Square. In other words the bevelled corner shewn on the map rested a 
little short of the southern end of 1 TO. I I, .L Tew Square. 

Three sides have now been followed, and the rectangle was completed 
by a wall running eastward from the site of the white stone just mentioned, 
(inside the present garden of 1 Tew Square) in the line of the south front of 
No. 13, New quare, continued by the south front ot • TO. 16, Old Buildings 
to Chancery Lane. The postern or field gate was just opposite 1 o. 13, New 
Square, occupying no doubt the position it had in the Bi!>hop's time. 

The southern line just described seems to have lain 16 feet inside the 
real boundary, which was marked at the eastern end in 1537 by a palisado. 
This interval seems to point to the e. "istence at some time of a moat or 
ditch along the south side of the Bishop's Palace. 

The walled piece of ground :-.ho\\'n abutting on the south of .l. r o. 13, .. T ew 
Square, did not form part of the Episcopal property, as will be seen 
hereafter. 

The area within the boundaries in 1422 contained buildings, whose exact 
site cannot be identified. Mention is made of a chapel, a hall, and some 
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dwelling-houses. A garden lay along Chancery Lane, and the rest of the 
area was known as the Conygarth, Coniger or Backsyde. 

The first stage of the transformation is shown by lIollar's View. t Every 
building and wall thcre delineated had been erected by thc Society sincc 
their occupation. The artist, it may be remarked, has placed the Chapel and 
thc Gatc IIousc a littJc out placc, but has succecded in giving thc charactcr 
of the buildings. :\ still bcttcr representation will be found in the back
ground of one of thc Chapel windows on the southern ·ide. The gift of 
these windows is, strangely cnouf"{h, not mentioned in the Black Books: the 
one in question represents thc pre ellt Chapel standing in Old Square and 
gives the appearance of the Buildings almost contemporaneous with that in 

I Iollar's view. 
The walled enclosure on the south side of No. 13, New Square projecting 

beyond the line of thc buildings was bought in 1585 from William Moresome 
for a kitchen garden, thus extending the property of the Inn to the point 
repre ented by the present north wall of No. I, New Square. Previous to 
this purcha 'c, in 1-37, a pale had been erected at a distance of 16 feet from 
the line of the buildings, marking, it may be supposed, the southern boundary 
of the property in this direction. The View shows thc mud wall bctween 
the garden and the walks or Concygarth. Thc Red House or Housc of Office 
is conspicuous in the centre of thc walks. At the north-,ycst corner of the 
walks a gate in the (lutcr wall ga\'c access to and from Lincoln's I nn Fields. 

The map isslIed by Ogilby in I6ni shows the changes made in 
the gardens and walks undcr thc ordcr of the Bcnch in 1662. r n thc 
northern part or the upper garden a raised tcrrace ran down the western side 
ceasing at the end of the upper garden. .\ flight of steps, marked in the 
map lcd to the lc\ cl of the rest of the upper garden. South of this was the 
Lo\\ er or Benchcrs' Garden, railed off from the rest of the enclosure: at the 
lowcr cnd of this garden was a gardener's cottage. 

The map sho\\'s the parish boundaries by dotted lines. The western 
half of Lincoln's Inn lay in St. Gilcs-in-the-Fields, the eastern half in the 
Parish of St. Andrew's, Holborn. The future site of Te\\ quare is shown 
to bc, as to the western portion in St. Clement's Danes, and as to the eastcrn 
portion in the Liberty of the Rolls. Thc. c divisions, sincc the passing of thc 
London Government Act, 1899, cea ed to be material to the Society. 
Hollar's and Ogilby's Maps are on nearly the same scale, and the lattcr 

• The rent of these t\\O was paid, up to 1549, to the ~faster of S. Gilc" Hospital, Londnn, or 
to the :'>Iaster of the Ho pital at Burloll Lazar, offices held fre'lucntly by the sallle person. 

t e reproduction facing p. 302. 
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~hows an auvance of Portugal Ro\\' ea ·twarcl lu the position it at present 
occupies. 

Roque's map of 1746 shows the effect on Le:;:;er Lincoln's [nn Fields 
of the agreements between 'erle and the Suciety fur the building of Serlc\ 
Court, otherwise 1 'ell Square. Beginning on the \\'est, the raised Terrace 
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in the TJ pper Garden \\'as with its \\'all continued through the Benchers' iii, 1 ij, 

Garden to the site of the. 'orth \\'all of • '0. IT, 1 • ell' quare. It was made 177 
out of the earth dug out of Fickctt's Fields, to make room for the foundations 
of the buildings of . Tell quare. The Terrace was separated by a 
" palisado pale" from the rest of the Benchers' Garden; a footway "under 1II,2l..j., 

an arch," between • 'os. 9 and TO, • 'ew Square, gave acce:;s to Serle 283,459 
Street. The Brick \\"all making the partition between the Benchers' 
Garden and the nell Serle's Court (including apparently the postern or iii, 242 

Field-gate), was pulled clown and replaced by paJisado pales. .\ slice of 
54 feet in depth, as is testified by the tablet on the north wall of •• O. I J, J. • el" 
'quare, was taken off the south end of the Benchers' Garden and thwII n 

into the area of Serle's Court. 

n the south side a .. com eni 'nt handsome proportionable gate" \\'as iii, 459 
made in the eastern cnd to go out under an arch into Carey Street. This 
was the only carriage \I'ay in and out of erie's ourt. 

A \\ all was built from the south ea ·t corner of the kitchen garden at a 
distance of 10 f(;et from Chichester Pents towards Bell Yard and thence to 
the east end of the southern range of the .• e\\ Buildings. '1'\\'0 foot gates 
were opened in this wall opposite to Chichester ]' ents and Bishops Court 
respectively, and a five foot passage taken out of the southern enu of the p. 17 2 

kitchen garden. A. tablet on the north wall of • TO. J, •• el\' Square records 
that that wall was built on Lincoln's Inn ground, i.e., on the site of the old 
south wall of the kitchen garden, 

In the space between the bac)- of 1 o. I, J. ew Square and the new 
gates were erected a J Louse of Office and a Gardener's house, to replace those 
removed from the Garden. 

:s'ew Square was laid dOWI1 in gravel and ornamentecl by the 
munificence of Mr. Cavendish \Veedon, with Cl column supporting a clock, 
and a fountain in connection with which were four Tritons holding shells, or, 
as the Black Book of June qth, 17°3, tates," a mairemaid." 

The third stage of the transformation is marked by the erection of 
'tone Buildings ancl the. Tell' Hall. 'tone Buildings begun in J774 ancl 

finished in 1843 covered the eastern side uf the upper garden, completed the 

• Scc reproducliun, facing p. 302. 
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front looking on to Chancerv Lanc. .\ carriage way and a footway were 

opcned into Chanccry Lane. 
On thc erection of the .' c\\ I Iall on the wcstern side of the Garden, 

anothcr slice was takcn off the Bcncher's Garden tu providc a site for a 
ne\\' main g,ttC\\ ay into Lincoln's II1I1 Fidds; thc foot passage from N e\\ 
Square into Scrle Street was takcn into the adjoining Chambers and the 
c.lI'riage \\ay un<kr the arch into 'arcy Str~ct was convcrted into a 

fuotway. 

J .\l\l ES 1)0 TGL\S WALKER, 
,1 Alas/a (If Ihe Bene/i. 

Lt. 01.."'" I. . , 
.lIlO', 1002. 

'1'111 I·OI'·II.I·S' .... 1,\\· 1. ..... 

(::-ce p. 373.) 



1 TOTE 01 T THE FRO TTISPIECE. 

0.' pages 278 and 280, is printed the grant by Ilenry IU to Ralph • Te\ilJe dated 
July 19th, 11 Henry Ill, 1227; I ha\'e then gone on to state that "The original 
charter is now in the possession of the Society A facsimile of it forms the 
frontispiece to this volume," This statement is not quitc accurate, for on reference to 
the facsimile it will be seen that the date is 1 T o\'cmbcr J 6th,* 13 Henry Ill, 1228. 

This second charter is duly enrolled ( harter Roll, 13 IIenry Ill, part r, m, 14), but 
is not calendared in the printed Calendar. A carcful collation of the t\\'O documents 
shows that they are identical, with the c. 'ception of some of the \\ itnesses, the elate, 
and a fe\v trifling differences of spelling and contractions. It appear~, therefore, that 
there were two distinct grants in substantially identical terms, onc si. ·teen months 
after the other, and that the later of them \\'as the root of title handed over on the 
purchase of the Inn by the Society. 1 can only suggest that the earlier document 
had been lost or destroyed, and that the latcr one was granted to replace it. 

I much regret that this mistake was not discO\'ered in time to correct the text. 

w. P. B. 

.. The day of the month j, ,upplie,! from the L'nrolment. 



ERRATUM. 

p. 224, line 2 from top, for Defendant read December. 

ERRATA 11\ PREFACE TO VOL. Ill. 

p. ix, line I I from bottom, for Q.c. read K.c. 
p. xxiii, line H from top, for 16H6 read 1666. 
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TIlE, BL Cl( BOOI( 

or 

LI c L IN 

)fficers for 1776 : 
Treasurer: Owen Salllsbury Brercton, Esq. 
l\laster of the Library: John Coxe, junior, l'.sC]. 
Dean of the Chapel: James \Vallace, Esq., IT.C. 

T 

r eeper of the mack Book: John kynner, Esg., IT.C. 
Master of the \ \ al1-s : John Sole)" Es'l. 

1776. 

Council held on January 23rd, J6 (~eorge Ill. 1776. BOOl' ,,'IV. 
Seven Benchers present. f. 266. 

John Lane, Esg., is appointed to make the Tancrcd Oration. 
J ercmy Bentham, Esg., has leave to compound for his absent 

commons for his con.olidated chamber at 1 o. 6 in the Old 
Buildings. 

"Ordered that it be referred to O\\ien ,alllsbury Breretoll, j. 268. 
Esg., the present Trea. lIrer, and Levett B1ackborne, Esq., or any 
other 1Iasters of the Bench, to cunsider of Cl proper remedy to be 
tal'en in respect to sc\'eral gentlemen who are not members of this 
. ociety, and do, contrary to the Rules and Urders there )f, live 
and inhabit as inmates or tenants in several chamb rs in this 

ociety; and to report their opinion at the ne,:t OUI1cil." 
The following Barristers, invited to the B nch, refused to 

accept the invitation :-John Trencharc1, LumIcy Arnokl, pencer j. 269. 
chutz, .l\lathew \Vaters, Lovell Stanhope, \Villiam Burleton, 

George \Vynn, John 1\loss, Paul Panton, Haml r Gasco:- ne, and f. 270. 

Jonathal1 110rtol1 Pleydell. ES<Juires. f. 27 I. 
.. This Society having hy contract reduced the price of the 

buildings now erecting in th· Garden of this ociety i, 1,000, and 
having tal'en upon themselves to pay £2,000 towards the e.pellce 
thcreoC ordered that the subscription to the building be t;,ths less 
than the orig-inal valuation thereof, as the same appears to be in 
the Order of ouncil of the 20th J\.l arch, 1775." 

~ ~cc \ 01. Ill, pp. Pi. .::!8. 

\"01 •• 1\'. 
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The Subscribers must pay 5 per cent. of their subscription 
money on or before Lady Day, 1776 ; a moiety of the remainder 
on or before Lady Day, I ~77; and the balance one month after 
the carcase of the building is finished. 

The term of 99 years shall be granted to the subscrib rs, 
instead of 75 years <is previously ordered. 

The, ociety will keep the carcase of the buildings in repair; 
the chambers must be kept in repair by the owners, and delivered 
up in g-oocl condition at the end of the term, with all fixtures. 

pp. 1I ere follow!) CL list of the purchasers of the chambers in the 
271-2i7. 1St, 2nd, 3rd and 4th staircases in the new building, now ~ TOS. 6, 

5, 4 and 3, Stonc Buildings, with the amounts paid and the 
ground rcnts. The purchase mone) s vary from £655 185. I :ld., 
paid by Ale.·ancler \Vedderourn for the l-,round floor of 1 TO. 5, to 
£ [30 19S. I Id. f~Jr thl! attic floor of ... o. 3. The ground r 'nts 
vary from 1: I I os. 9<1. to £'2 4S. I d., payable in respect of the 
same two s 'ts of chamoers. 

P. '2i9· 
b. 2 '0. 

The ~ Jllo\\ ing table shows the totals:-

PURCH \ :\[0. 'J..\' . GRO ','1) RE. ·T<;. 

. 
6, south ... 1,76 3 6 29 ... o . 2 13 2 

T 0.6, north ... 1 ,X 17 T 
_1 

30 ! J:l II 4 
T o. - 2,248 16 - 1 37 16 9 1 ... :l 
T n. 4, south ... 1,876 19 1 2 3 1 II R . 
o. 4, north ... 6 1,934 10 32 10 r I 

T 

3, south ... I,7S7 14 7} 6 ... o . 30 1 
T 

3. north 1.57 I IS I 1 ~ 26 8 o. ... 1 I 

£13,000 0 ° £218 14 ., 

I n most cases the first floor and the basement went tOffcther 
~ , 

also the second and the attic floors.] 

Council held on February 12th, 1776. 
Five 13 nchers present. 

The following- Barristers, invited to the Bench, refused to 
accept the invitation :-

l'rcclerick \\,illiam Guydickens, harles \\ hite, John I ay, 
the I Ion. John Yorke. Clerk of the Crown. P ichard 1 I ulse, eorg-e 
Gent, and John Parker, E.quires. 

Council held on February 26th, r 776. 
1 'ine Benchers present. 
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Call to the Bench : 
Richard Capper, Esq., Edward Leeds, Esq., Cl Master in 

Chancery, Thomas Anguish, Esq., the Accountant General and a 
1\1 aster in Chancery, and John Ord, Esq. 

Council held on May 20th, J 776. P. 290. 
Five l3enchers pr ·sent. 

The outside wires of the painted glass windows of the Chapel 
and Hall shall be painted ev(;ry twO) ears. 

11 Ordered that Francis Cust, Esq., do pay all dues and the 
arrears of th2 Land Ta. · assessed upon the chambers at 1\'0. 9 in 

crle Court in his occupation; and that he be at liberty to retain 
the same out of the rent due to the proprietor of the said 
chambers." 

" Ordered 1W· Serjeant \Vhitaker be at liberty to take, for his 
own use and at his 0\\,11 e. "pence. the mutilated statues now situated 
near Chancery Lane, belonging to this Society." 

1\1"" Ueddow, an old servant of the ociety, shall be paid two f. 291. 
guineas a quarter by way of charity, until further Order. 

Council held on J unc 7th, 1776. P. 293. 
Five Benchers present. 

"Ordered that the rails in the Anchor and Baptist Head 
Tavern yard, behind the chambers at No. 2 r, 22, 23, and 24, 
be made in the same manner with Mr Denton's rails to his 
chambers in the said yard, amI that tetHer hooh be placed on the 
top of the said rails; and that the spouts be brounht down to 
the ground with wooden trunks; and that the pavement within 
the said rails be raised." 

* 11 Ordered that 1\1r Pardoc do 011 behalf of this Society 
appeal to the ol11mittee of the parish, precinct or liberty in which 
Lincoln's I nn is, against the rate or assessment made upon SerIe's 
Court in pursuance of the Act of I I th Geo: 3rd for rendering 
more effectual several Acts made relating to paving, cleaning and 
lighting the squares, streets, lanes and other places within the 
City and Liberty of \Vestrninster and parts adjacent; and that 
Mr Pardoe do prosecute such appeal." 

Council held on June 20th, ) 776. P. 295. 
Twelve Uenchers present. 

" Ordered that from and after the first day of next Michaelmas 
Term, the composition for Absent Commons be r 2S. for every 
term; and that each member of this Society pay their said 

* Scrlt;'S Court Book I, 382. 
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compo~iti0n annual!) ; and unless the ~ame shall be paid within 
three months after the e."piration of the said twelve months when 
the same shall become due, that no composition is to be admitted 
for the same, but that they shall pay the whole of the said \bsent 
Commons so in arrear to this.' ociety." 

p. 29 . 'ouncil held 011 J line 26th, 1/i6. 
Eleven Benchers pres nt. 

.. This Soci 't) h,tving received information that ~rr Maurice 
~a\"age h.ts been irregularly and by misrepresentation called to the 
Bar at this Society, and is an unfit person to be a Barrister at 
Law. '[ h 'refore ordered that the said l\P l\Iaurice Savage do 
attend th ~ last rs of the Bench of this ociety, at a Council to 
be held 11 Friday ne.·t. the 2~th J line, 1776, at eight o'clock in 
the e\"ening." 

p. 299. "The Bi~h<)p of Lichfield <tlld Coventr) * having sigllifi ,d to 
the Soci ty by letter his intention of resigning the Preachership 
the first da\ of ne. t ~licha 'lmas Term, Ordereu that the letter be 
sent to the "Tr 'asurer. and that he be desirell to alls .. \ er it in the 
name uf the.' oci ,t y .. , 

p. 30 I. 'oul1cil held on July J st, I j76 . 
.. Tine B 'ncher5 presetlt . 

.. Ord r -d that the Treasurer uf this Societ'- be desired to 
r <JU st the Bi~hop of Lichfield and Coventr) that he will be 
pleaseu to print the sermons preached by him before the Society." 

.. ~lr ~[aurice clVag .... \ ho was called to the Bar 011 the 25th 
June 1,1. t, ;l[ pli cl for ddmi!-i!-iiol1 to this ociety 011 the . 'aturday 
prececlintZ, b) a ertificate frol11 the 'ociety of the :\licldl· Temple, 
and represented that he had by mistal"e omitted to apply for his 

all at t11e '1 elllple in due tinw for this term. And it appearing
that he hall applied there in time, but his petition .. .,;as not mo\"cu 
by any 13cncher, and notice had been givcn to him of thc manner 
in .. \ hi 'h his petition had been treated by the nuer Treasurer of 

" the 1 I iddle '1 emple- 1 t is order d that all the fees and cxpences 
paid by him b' returned and the Order for his Call expunged. as 
irregular and obtained by surprize . 

.. Ord 'red that thc Treasurer do transmit a copy of this nler 
tll the Lord Iligh hanccllor [llenr)', Earl BathurstJ, the Lord 

hicf Justice of the 1'ing"s Bench [Lord f\Iansfieltll, th' 1\T ast 'r 
If th" P oIl [ ir Thomas c\\ ell I, the Lord Chief J llstice of the 
'0111111011 Picas [\Villiam de Greyj, the Lord Chief Baron [ 'iuney 
'tafford 'l11)theJ, and the Judg 's." 

* Richard lIurd. 
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ouncil held on July loth, 1776. p. 302. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

.. Ordered that the St 'ward do pay to J ames Faine, Esq., the p. 303. 
sum of £200 in full for plans, e 'ecutec! and delivered by him, for 
rebuilding Lincoln's Inn Old Buildings." 

The 'teward is order·d to pay £80 to ~Ir Brettingham for 
the like. 

"Ordered that the sun-dial at No. 10 in Lincoln's Inn Old 
Buildings be complcated as soon as possible." 

.. Ordered that the stucco on the outside and underneath the 
Impel be repaired in manner mentioned and according to the 

estimate thereof made by \\'alter Scott, the plaisterer to this 
ociety, amounting to the sum of £87 I Ss." 

ouncil held on J lily 24th, 1776. p. 304. 
~ i.' Benchers pre~l'n t. 

Ordered that £ 2,300 3 per cent. Consolidated Bank Annuities 
be sold, and the proceeds be paid" into the shop of P obert Child, 
Esq., and Co.; and that any two 1\1 asters of the Bench be at 
liberty to draw upon the said Robert Child, Esq., and Co., for any 
sum not e.·ceecling £2,000, upon the certificate of 1\1r Taylor, 
pursuant to the articles of agreement entered into by the contractors 
for building the new chambers, to pay them, so far as the said sum 
of £2,000 will . ·tend, for worl- done by them to the 29th of 
'eptcmber next." 

Council held on •• u\'cmber 6th, 17/6. p. 305. 
Ten Benchers present. 

The Preachership is declared vacant, and the election of a 
new Preacher is fixed for the 28th instant. The Dean of the 
Chapel shall provide a Preacher in the meantime; the teward 
must send a copy of this Order to every Bencher. 

The bill of i\Ir J oseph 'isson, mathematician, for drawing 
the Sun Dial in Chapel Court, Dial Row, amountilw to £4 4S., 
shall be paid. * 

-I' .. The cas' of 1\1' Serjcant Ilill and l\P Comyns concerning 
their chambers at ~ TO. I I in erle Court, being by the parish of 
';tint 'lement Danes rated to the Poor's Pate, and heard upon 

appeal at 1 I icks's Ila11, being- laid before this 'ouncil, Ordered 
that tIle' sum of £68 95. 6d., being the c.·pence of the said appeal, 
be paid by this Society to the Attorney concerned in the cause, 

* St:e Vol. Ill, p. 407. 
I I:rJe\ Court Book, I, p. 382. 
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upon his delivering lip to this Society all the papers relative to the 
said appeal." 

P·307· ouncil h'ld on ~T()\'emoer 28th, 1776. 
Twenty 13enchers present. 

p. 30 . .. The 1 everend Eclward \Yooc1cocl-, LL.D., being this day 
elected Preach 'r of this Society in the place of the Right 
Reverend thc Lord Bishop of Lichfield and Coventr), \\ ho 
rcsigned his Preachership of this Society the first day of this 
prcsent term, It is order,d th 'reupon and declared that the said 
Doctor \ Voodcock bc and is Preacher of this Society, and that he 
havc thc samc c. 'hibition or allowctncc ant] chambcrs. from the 
said first day of this term. as the said Bishop of Lichfi ,1<.1 and 
Coventry had at the time of his resi,:-.nation, and that the same 
duty and attendancc is e. 'pected from thc said Doctor \\ ooclcock : 
,,\nd that the Treasurcr is her oy desired to acquaint Doctor 
\\'oodcock thcr \\ith." 

p. 309. Lord amdcl1 has lca.ve to compound his absent commons for 
his chamber at , c. -1. Serle ourt. upon payment of b,llf of what 
is due up to the first clay of this term, and two-thirds of \\ hat has 
accrued dllc since; according- to an Order made J lInc 20th last, 
that the composition for thc future shall be two-thirds, and shall 
be paid annually. 

p. 316. oUllcil held on J)ecemher loth, 1776. 
Ten Bench rs present. 

.. Orclerecl that for the future the Councils on the first and last 
days of tcrm bc held at 6 o'clock in the evening." 

The bill of :\Ir Batcman, g-lobe-maker and surveyor, for 
binclin~ the Jlans. elevations, scctions, and othcr designs of the n 'W 

buildings in the (;ardcns, amounting to £ I I 2S. 7d .. shall be paid. 
p. 334. '1 he Pev. :\Ir Francis 'apper, one of the Fcllows of this 

ociety, has leavc to compound his absent commons for his 
consolidated chambers at TO. 24 in the Old Buildings. 

Accounts of Owen alusbury Breretoll, Esq., the Treasurer. 
for the year 1776. 

R ceipts: £3.782 10S. 7(1. Including £135 9S. 4<.1. balance 
from last year; £247 for admittance' to the Inn; £656 J 8s. 6d. 
for ab. ent common ; £ 177 for \'acation commons; £96 Ss. 4<'1. 
for pensions; £ 5 for Calls to the Bar; £89 4S. for Library 

~: Dr. lIurd was con ecratetl Bp. of Lichfield and Coventry on Feb. T 2111, 
1775· H wa~ tran lated to \\'orce ler in liST, .lI1d offered thc primacy in 1783. 
He died ~lay 28th, 1808. 'ce Diet. ~Va/. /1io. . 
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money; £ 458 6s. 8d. for chamber fines; £3 I 7 8s. for the 
Preachers Roll; £578 19S. 3(1. for subscriptions for the new 
chambers; £ 130 IOS. for rent of cham bers and shops; £20 for 
Colfer's legacy; £539 os. 6d. for eating commons; £ r 72 3s. for 
Land Tax; £79 6s. for \Vindow Ta.'. 

Payments: £3,490 7s. 9~d. Including £79 12S. for 
\Vinc1ow Tax; £4 r6s. 6d. for 3 gravy spoons; £3 18s. to \Villiam 
\\Talker for a dinner; £15 os. 6c1. for a year's Paving Rate; [Ss. 
for 2 doz. "doylers"; £179 [Ss. J~d. for Land Ta.' for 1774; 
£ 2 [os. for Plate Duty for 1,000 oz. ; £ 200 to J ames Paine for 
plans; £80 to .l\Iathew Bretting'ham for plans; 6s. for beer for 
men at the fire, [paid Dec. 18J j £ 1 to S. DUl1stan's engine keeper, 
and 10S. to S. Andrew's ditto; £6:q. I IS. I !Cl. to \Villiam \\Talker 
for providing commons for the year; £6 6s. to 11 r Robert Pardoe 
on :\1 r erjeant Hill's appeal; £62 35. 6d. to Messrs. Adam and 

o. for the like; £9 r6s. to \Villiam Britchfoot for the board of 
George Lincoln, .. I3s. 6c.1. for 2 new frocks for ditto, I s. for 
mending- 2 dittos for ditto," 3S. for 2 petticoats and making, 
IS. 8d. for a pair of shoes, 2S. for 3 aprons. 

Balance: £292 2S. 9~(1. 
Balance at the Bankers: £68 I I Ss. 8d. 

Officers for 1777: 1777. 
Treasurer: Peter Holford, Esq. 
l\Tastcr of the Library: Owen alusbury Brereton, Esq. 
Dean of the Chapel: John 'kynner, Esq., r.e. 
KeC'per of the Black Book: George Lewis • Tewnham, Esq., 

r.e. 
l\Iaster of the \\Talks: \\Talter Long, Esq. 

ouncil held on January 23rd, 17 George Ill, 1777· P. 339. 
Five Benchers present. 

J ames Estcourt twood, gentleman, is appointed to make the 
Tancred Oration. 

ouncil held on January 25tl1, r 777· p. 340. 
Eight Benchers present. 

" Ordered that the chains be carefully taken off the books in 
the Library of this ociety, without damaging the covers. It 

Council belel on April 16th, I n7· p. 346. 
Three BCl1chers prcsent. 

.. Ordered tbat three guincas be paid to Robert Taylor, Esq., p. 347. 
for the support of Ech .... arcl Davis, who broke his bones by a fall 
from the new building in the Garden." 

7 
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p. 348. Council held on April 24th, I in· 
Seven Benchers present. 

" Ordered that 1\1' Parcloe be desired to write to tIle se\ eral 
gentlemen in a list mentioned, \vho are in arrears to this ociety, 
to inform them that, in case they do not forthwith payoff their 
arrears, he is directed to hring actions against them for recO\'ering 
the same." 

p. 349. Council held on ~Iay 12th, I n7· 
Eight Benchers present. 

p. 3 - 3. John Campbell and Thomas Trllsson, Esqllires, Fellows of 
the Society, have leave to take th ir names out of the books of 
the 'ociety, on payment of all arrears of dues and duties. 

p. 355. ouncil held on May 30th , 1777· 
1, i\'e 13enchers present. 

" The proceedings stated in the case by Mr Pardoe appearing 
to be ve.'atious, the 1Iltimc te jurisdiction having' twice d,termined 
the matter against the proceeding. of the parish of Saint lcment 
Danes, Ordered that an application be made to the ourt of ring's 
Bench for leave to file an Information against the persons who have 
made the rate in question respecting the T ew 'quare." 

" Ordered that, from and after the 2nd day of June ne. ,t, tIle 
hour of dinner be four o'clock in th aft 'moon; and that notice 
ther of be given in the I fall." 

p. 359. 'ouncil held on June I, th, J n 7 : 
Ten B 'nch rs present. 

p. 36 1. Mr T,lylor is to be p<tid £262 I os. for commission at £5 per 
cent. on £5,25°, paid under the contract for the new buildings.* 

" Ordered that the female child drop'd last night in this Inn 
be placed out at nurse at the e.·pence of this Soci(·ty." 

[lIaJ:t:'/n: ,. Done." "Died Oct. [8th, [777·"J 

j. 362. Council held on July 2nd, 1777· 
Twelve Bcnchers present. 

p. "'63 "Ordered that Robert Child, Esq., and 0., be d sired to 
purchase, out of the mon y belonging to this Society in their 
hands, tw nty India Bonds of £ 100 each, and to give notice 
ther of to Pet'r I lalfmel, Esq., th Tr >(tsllrcr." 

p. 36~. Council held on • Tovcmbcr 2~th, 1777· 
Seven Bcnchers pres 'nt. 

fI. 'I he north wing of . tone Building .. no\\' numh~re(l 1 and 2. 
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l\I' Justice \Villes· has leave to compound for his absent 
commons in respect of his chambers at TO. 9 in the Old 
Buildings. 

Council held on December 13th, 1777· p. 37 I. 
. ix Benchers present. 

1\1r 'Ll) lor is to be paid £ ISO, his commission of £5 per p. 384. 
cent. on £3,000 paid under the contract for the new buildings. 

11 Ordered that there be no Evening Prayers for the future in 
the Chapel from ?\Iichaelmas to i\Iiusummer, except on Sundays." 

Accounts of Peter llolford. Esquire, the Treasurer, for the 
year 1777. 

Receipts: £30480 J Ss. 4~d. Including £6 6s. from O. S. 
Brereton, Esq., his Commute ,;\Ioney; £ I from the executors of 
Polydore Plumptret for ground under the Chapel; .£500 from 
Child . Co.; £ I 16s. from the Society of Gray's I nil for 16 
loads of loam; I2S. from ~11' 'ombe of New I nIl fur 6 loads of 
loam. 

Payments: '£3,207 os. 6~d. Including £7 13s. to Pickett 
and Rundell for 3 silver fish trov,;els; £9 os. 6<1. to ~Iark Child, 
the robe-maker, for a Chief Porter's gown, c'·c. ; .£10 13s. 6d. to 
\\'iIIiam \Valker for Adjourned Council dinners. July loth and 
Dec. loth, 1776; £7 10S. 3d. for half a year's Paving Tax for 
the dead wall in Chancery Lane, 60 I square yards at 3d. a yard; 
2S. for a coach to and from \V cstminster; £ I I 1 J s. to J ervais for 
3 Treasurer's arms, viz.. oxe. Brereton and Holford; various 
payments to \Villiam Britchfoot for George Lincoln, the foundling; 
various payments to Eleanor Raper for. Iary Lincoln. another 
foundling; .£ I 2S. 2d. for the funeral expenses of the said fary 
Lincoln; I J S. loss on J 1 light guineas; 12S. for 6 china plates and 
1 doz. soup plates; .£ IQ I ~s. 6d. to 1\1' IJ ohn] Skynner. on going
out Serjeant, with a purse; I ~s. for" I pair cutt Vaz' " 

Balance: £273 14s. lod. 
Balanc at the Bank: .£277 14S. 3d. 

Offic rs for 1778 : 1778. 
'1 reasurcr: Lewis J on's, Esq. 
Master of the Library: Peter Holford. EsC]. 
Dean of the hapel: Georgc Lewis r ewnham, Esq .. K.C. 
I r eeper of the Black Book: John Sole)" Esq. 
Master of the \Vall-s: \Villiam Doel. EsC]. 

\ OL. I\'. 

• Edwanl "illes, J.K. H., 1768. 
t Buried .\pril 22nd, 1777. 

c 
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p. 385. Council held on January ::!3rd, IS George I Il, 177S . 
. even Benchers present. 

Lord Chief Baron I-ynner lk' has leave to compound for his 
absent commons for his chambers at TO. 5 in erIe's Court, and 
at o. 7 in the Old Buildings. 

p. 388. " Ordered that al1 application be made to the Hon. Sir J ohl1 
. kynner, r night, Lord Chief Baron of his .i\Iajesty's Court of 
E. 'chequer, for leaye to put up his Lordship's arms in the I lall of 
this Society; and that 1 P Gril1t do wait upon his Lordship 
accordinl:,ly. 

" Ordered that, on and after the first day of ne,'t Easter Term, 
the cook be allowed 8s. per mess for proyiding commons, instead 
of 6s." 

p. 389. harles 1'a. ·ton, Esq., is appointed to make the Tancred 
Oration. 

l' Thomas Emlyn, Esq., Barrister, has leave to surrender his 
chamber at TO, 14, late the Library ~taircase, up one pair of stairs 
and over the Council ChamlJl;r, to \ugustus Pechell, Esq., onc of 
the Fellows of this ociety. 

Call to the Bench, February I ::!th, r 778 : 
1· rancis Burton, Esq., I' .c., and i\rchibald TacDonald, Esq., 

K.C. 

P. "94. ouncil held on February ::!6th, InS. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

p. 401. The new buildings ar to be insured for £ ::!S,ooo against 
damage by fire in the un Fire Office, onc-third of the cost of 
insurance is to be borne by the 111n, and the remainder by the 
proprietors. 

Each set of ground chambers in the new buildings and the 
Lasement story under the same shall be considered as consolidated 
while they are the property of the same individual. 

'1 he lil'e a. to the cham1 er-story and the attics. 
The proprietors of the new chambers must pay the same duties, 

clues, pen. ions, fees, commons and abs nt coml11ons, a arc paid by 
the proprietors of other chamber, as from Lady Day, 1779. 
The) must also pay 1 s. for each \ inclow, and r ::!s. for Land Ta,', 
unless any greater asse. sment shall be laid on the ociety for 
Land r \\ indow Ta.', and then in proportion to the increase. 
The subscribers must cl ,liver to the Treasurer the names, ag-cs and 
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places of abode of the persons for whose lives the chambers are to 
be held; and must enter into a bond for £200 to secure the 
payment of the ground-rent and other liabilities and conditions. 

I I 

The staircases in the new buildings shall be numbered p. 40 3. 
I, 2, 3 and 4, beginning at the south end. 

"Ordered that all Orders. rules, regulations. admissions, 
proceedings and transactions relative to the said new buildings, Le 
transcribed and entered in a book, separate and apart from other 
matters and affairs concerning the Society." 

[The regulations for transfer, etc., of the new chambers are 
set out in detail on pp. 404. 405.J 

"Ordered that :\Ir Pardoe do on behalf of this Society p. 40 5. 
prepare and preferr a petition to the Lord Chancellor* praying 
that he would be pleased to declare that the purchases agreed to 
be made from this ociety of ground in their Garden, whereon the 

i.' Clerks' Office and the Offices of the Registers and Accountant 
General [arc J now errected, are necessary and proper purchases; 
and that out of the funds provided by Act of Parliament, 
r 4- George 2nd, for rebuilding the Six Clerks' Office, the sum 
of £8089 is proper to be paid for the ground whereon the same 
now stands; and that Ollt of the slim provided by the said Act for 
rebuilding the said Offices of the Registers and Accountant 
General, the sum of £3,000 is proper to be paid for the purchase 
of the ground And to order that this Society be at 
liberty to apply to the Court for an Order on the \ccountant 
General for such payments, at slIch time or times as the Court 
shall think fit and direcl." 

l\lr Taylor is desired" to change the door of the Buttery to a P. 406. 
more convenient and warm situation." 

" Ordered that the gentlemen who keep commons in the Hall 
do on and from the first day of Easter Term next pay for the 

rand \Veek and another weel' in each term the sum of £ I 4s. 
(instead of 18s.), and so in proportion, (that is to say), 12S. 6d. for 
the Grand '" eek, and 1 IS. 6d. for any other week; and that the 
composition for absent commons be from that time one half 
thereof instead of two third parts. 

" And that the hour of dinner on Sundays be at half past fOllr 
o'clocl-, instead of two." 

Council heJd on l\Iay 6th, 1778. p. 40 7. 
Eight Benchers present. 

" Upon the petition of P obert \ViIJiams, gentleman, one of the 
I' elIows of this ociety, setting forth that he was admitted of this 

* Henry Bathur~t, Earl Balhur~t. 
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Honourable ocicty on the first day of April, 1777, hath loept one 
term's commons, and paid for the same, but as his father cannot 
get any remittance from outh Carolina to enable him to pursue 
hi studies of the law in England, and praying that Cl certificate 
may be granted him of his admission of this Society and his 
deportment therein, and excuse his paying the small demands due 
to this ociety, and deliver up his bond." Granted.* 

p. 414. Council held Ull June 19th, I i7 S. 
Eight Benchcrs present. 

i' The Re\. Francis 'apper, et member of this Society, bas 
lea\'c to surrender his two whole chambers at ;'\0. 24, Cate I louse 
Court, tone Pace Row (2nd and 3rt1 stories), to Thomas Griffin, 
Esq., Barrist r. 

,0. 4 I 8. r'ouncil held on July 2 1st, 1 i7~. 
Ten Benchers present. 

p. 419. The allowance tu Thomas 0Jixon fnr small beer f,x the Hall 
shall be increased from £7 IOS. to £ 10 per term . 

.. Ordered that the servants belonging to this Society be 
returned to the assessors under the Act for taxing servants,~ in 
their several capacities, as under." 

r li·t follo\\!s, of HOll 'e Steward, five Butlers, Cook, Chief 
Porter, J lead Porter,: and Gardener.] 

'i.' gr 'at coats to be purchased for the watchmen. 

P. 420. 'ouncil held on Tovember 6th, 1778. 
'i.' Bencher presen t. 

'1'\\0 guineas paid to \Villiam Vincent for his diligence 111 

extinguishing the fire in the Hall chimney . 

... \ccuunts of LevY'is J ones, Esquire, the Treasurer, for the 
year 1778. 

Receipts: £4,05 12S. 6d. Including £864 IS. I Id. for 
absent commons; £ I from the 'xecutors of the late Ir 
Richard A5t0l1 11 for ground under the Chapel; £981 35. 9cl. for 
eating commons. 

* In the .\dmi 'sion Register, Ponelt William: is ch:scnbed s elde. t son of 
Rohert \\'illiam , E~q., of harlestowll, ~outh Carolina. The War of Indcp I1dcncc 
be an with th Battle of Le. ington, i\pril 19th, 1775, and t:ndt:d by the Treaty of 
Paris, sign .t! 011 S pt. 3rd, 1783. 

i Red Book II T, p. 233 . 
./: Stat. T7 (;corg . III, cap. 39. 
: Of , crle\ Court. 

Buried. tan h 7th. .J. '.P., Ireland, 1761; J.K.B, 1765; 'ommis5ioner 
of the (~re.'\t 'cal, 1770. cc Did. lVal. Bi{~Ii. 
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Payments: £3.737 IS. 6~ 1. Including £16 6s. 6el. for 
the .\djourned Council dinners in J 777; £ I 4s. for bread and 
heer for S. Andrew's boys on I r oly Thur::>day last; £35 to the 
Sun Fire office [or insuring the new buildings for one year and 
a-quarter fur £28.000 at 2S. per cent.; £1 I6s. for 2 doz. china 
plat 's; £:2 T s. 3(1. for charco· I for the Chapel; 2S. Gd. to the 
nurse at the christening of the female child dropped in the Inn; 
12S. for nursing the female child which was dropped in the Inn 
Oct. 5th , and died Oct. 25th, at 4 . a week; Ss. for e.·tra trouble in 
nursin~ the child in its illness. and £ I 3S. 6el. for the funeral; 
£ 829 18s. oJd. for eating C0111l11ons. 

Balance: £270 16s. I I :Jcl. 
Balance at the Ban k: /: I. [ 72 175. 5d. 

Officers [or r 7i9 : 
Treasurer: J a!l1es \Vallace. Esq., Sol. Gen. 
Master of the Library: Le\\ is J ones. Esq. 
I )c<ln of t1le Chapel: ] ohn Soley, Esq. 
r ce!Jer of the Black Book: \\Talter Lon6", Esq. 
Master of the \\Talks: Richard Ray, Esq. 
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Council held on January 23rd, 19 George Ill, 
Three Benchcrs pres ·nt. 

1779· 

Thomas \nguish, junior. is appointed 

BOOK XV. 
p. T. 

to make the Tancred p. 5. 
Oration. 

Council held on February 26th. I i/9. p. I I. 

Fourteen Benchers present. 
" Doctor \\'oodcocl- having signified by letter his request that p. 14. 

on account of the unfortunate state of his health, with the Society's 
permission, to resign the Preachership on the first day of the next 
term; Ordered that the I ·tter be sent to the Treasurer, and that 
he be desired to sign i fy to Doctor \ Voodcock their conscn t to accept 
his resignatiol1, and to r~turn the Society's thanks for his services." 

" It appearing to be necessary that the piers of the Great 
Gate towards Chancery Lane be repaired. Ordered that l\lr 
Halfpenny. the stone mason to this ociety, do repair the same, 
under the cl i rcction of 1\1' Ta ylor." 

The Steward is to appoint (JI1e of the Porters to j-eep idle 
boys out of the Garden, and tu pay him a reasonable satisfaction 
[or his trouble. 

oUl1cil held on l\Iarch 22nd, 1779· J;. 15. 
i.' Benchers present. 

" Ordered that the teward do v.-ait on Lady Abdy with the 
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, ociety's compliments to enquire of her Ladyship whether Daviel 
Bell lived with the latc , ir Anthony Thomas Abdy, Baronet, how 
long, and in what capacity, as he says he lived seven y ars and 
one month, first in the capacity of footman to her Ladyship, and 
aften·,,'ards groom to ir Anthony." 

'ouncil held on l\Iay 17th, 1779. 
Fourteen Bencher. prcsent. 

.. The P everend Cyril J ackson, A. ~I., tuc1ent of Christ 
Church, O. 'ford, being this clay unanimously elected Preacher of 
this Society in the place of thc P cvcrend Doctor Edward 
\Voodcock, who resigned his Preachership of this ocicty the first 
day of this prcsent tcrm -I t is ordered thereupon and declared 
that the said Cyril J ackson be and is Preacher of this ociety, and 
that he have the same e.·hibition or allowance and chambers from 
the said first day of this term as the said Doctor \Voodcock hael 
at thc timc of his r si~nation, and that the same duty and 
attendance is e. 'peeted from the said CyriI J ackson. And that the 
Treasurer [lames \VallaccJ of this ocicty is hercby desired to 
acquaint him thcrc\vith." 

Council held on J llne 2 yd, 1779. 
Seven Bcnchers prcsent. 

.. Ordered that the Resolution of this oeiety, bearing date 
the 16th day of June, 1779, (in answer to a written question sent 
by the Benehers of the Inner Temple) respecting- a person in 
Priest's rders, \vhether it is proper to call such Cl person to the 
Bar, be entered in the books of this Society . 

.. Ollcslion : 
"A gentleman in Prie;t's Orders having applicd to the 

Benchers of thc Inner Temple, desiring to be called to the Bar, 
they are desirous to know the opinion of the Benchers of the 
other Law Societies whether it is proper to call such a person to 
the Bar. 

" By thc 76th Canon, made in 1603, no man being admitted a 
Deacon or l\l inister shall from henceforth voluntarily relinquish 
the samc, nor afterwards use himself in the course of his life as 
a layman, upon pain of excommunication. 

"Lincoln's Inn, 16th June, 1779. 
"Thc Bcnchers now present (being clcvcn in number) are 

unanimously of opinion that it is not proper to call a person in 
Priest's Orders to the Bar." 

p. 29· rdcred that the Resolution of this ociety, bearing elate 
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the 21st of June, 1779, (in answer to a written question sent by 
the Benchers of Gray's Inn), respecting an insolvent debtor . 
be entered in the books of this Society. 

"The Benchers of Gray's Inn are desirous to know the 
opinion of the Benchers of tbe other Law Societies, whether a 
member of an Inn of Court, taking the benefit of an Insolvent 
Debtors' Act, is thereby disqualified from being called to the Bar. 

" Lincoln's Inn, 2 1st June, 1779. 
"The Benchers now assembled, having considered the question 

proposed by the Benchers of Gray's Inn, are of an 
opinion that a member of an Inn of Court, having taken the 
benefit of an Insolvent Debtors Act, is not a proper person to be 
called to the Bar." 

Council helel on July 7th, 1779· p. 30 . 
Twelve Benchers present. 

"Ordered that the Keeper of the Books of Orders of this 
Society, or the officer in whose custody they shall be, do not make 
Or permit any person to make any alteration in such booh, or any 
of them, by striking out the name of any Bencher entered therein, 
or in any other respect." 

.. Onlered that the bill of £132 16s. for paving, cleansing 
and lighting Serle and Carcy Streets, be advanced by the Steward, 
and that he do collect the same again from the tenants of the 
chambers fronting the said streets." 

Council held on November 6th, 1779· P. 3 2 • 

ix Benchers present. 
"Ordered that it be referred to 1\1 r Attorney General 

[Alexander \VedderburnJ, :\F Solicitor General [J ames \Vallace J, 
and ?\l' [Charles] Ambler, to advise the ociety in \vhat manner it 
is proper for them to proceed to oblige payment of the £3,000 for 
the ground on which the Registers' and Accountant General's 
Offices have been erected." 

.. Ordered that the two west front and the bacl' south piers of p. 33. 
Bateman Robson's chambers (at No. 13 in Serle Court, so called, 
though the Old Buildings), be repaired, as the whole building is in 
danger of falling for want of their beirw repaired." 

Council held on December 1 Ith, 1779· p. 38. 
Ten Benchers present. 

Eight dozen dishes of various sizes, one dozen fish strainers, p. 47. 
two dozen l1at plates and two dozen soup plates, all of pe\ ·ter, 
ordered. 
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"Ordered that the copper roof of the Chapel be examined 
and repaired." 

"1\1r Solicitor General and !\lr Ambler reported that MT 
Attorney General and they had considered in \vhat 
manner it will be proper for the Society to proceed to oblige 
payment of the £3,000 for the ground on \vhich the Pegister's and 
Accountant General's Offices have been erected, and that they 
\vere of opinion that it will be proper to apply for an Act of 
Parliament. 

., Ordered that 1\1' Attorney General be desired to wait on 
Lord Chancellor [ThurlowJ fr0111 the Society, and inform him of 
their attentions [sic] to apply to the Legislature, and to request 
his Lordship's approbation and assistance." 

Accounts of James \Vallace, Esg., the Treasurer, for the year 
1779· 

Receipts: [3,771 7s. S~d. 
Payments: £3,648 12S. 81d. Including 6s. for 12 forms of 

prayers for Feb. loth*; £6 6s. for a hogshead of cyder; £27 for 
10 doz. of claret; 25. 6d. for a cut sal t glass for the Bench table; 
£3 10S. 6el. for l1owC'rs for the IIall in Trinity Term; 10S. for 
watching the copper \\ hen it was blown off the new buildinos;t 
£ 1 35. Sd. for charcoal for tbe Chapel; £28 for one year's 
insurance of the new buildings; £3 3S. for et carved frame for the 
print of the late Lord Chancellor, the Earl of Dalhurst; £450 to 
the Dank. 

Balance: £ I 22 1 Ss. 0.1 d. 
Balance at the Bank: £1,959 195. 3d. 

fficers for 1780: 
Treasurer: George Lewis 1 T ewnham, esg., 1'.c. 
l\Iaster of the Library: J ame \\'allace, Esq" Sol. Gen . 
Dean of the Chapel: \\'alter Lon~, Esq. 
l' eeper of the Black Dook: \Villiam Dud, Esg. 
Master of the \Valks: John Parry, Esq. 

ouncil held on January 24th, 20 George Ill, 1780. 
Si.' Benchers present. 

11 Ordered that ~Ir. Parcloc, ollicitor for this Society, do 

* Saturday, Jan. 2nd, 1779. This evening' CI1~{'lIe cOllt.lins a. proclamation 
for a g~neral fast, to be held on \\ eunesda), the loth day of February, in that part 
of Great Britain called England, u'1d the dominion of ,ra.1 s : and on Tuc clay, 
the 9th, in Scotland. Gmt's AIm;. It was prob'lbl) 011 accollnt of the .\merican 
"'ar. 

t On April 23nl. cC .\ppenui .. 
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prepare a draft of a bill in Parliamcnt for payment of the £3,000 
due to this Society for the ground on \\hich thc Registcr's and 
Accountant General's Offices have been built. . and that 
such members [of th<.: Society] as are in Parliament bc rcquested. 
on behalf of the Society, to move for leave to bring- in such Bill." 

John 1 Ieigham is appointed to make the Tancred Oration. 

Council held on February 26th. I 7~0. f. 58. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

.. Ordered that an application be made to two of his :\Iajcsty's f. Go. 
Justices of the Peace for th County of Middlesex, on the behalf 
of the Society of Lincoln's I nn, being an extraparochial pl.tce. for 
the appointment of Overs 'ers. Thomas Grint and Thomas 1 i. 'on, 
being inhabitants of the said Society, jlO hac 1'i(c; and for an 
Oruer to remove ~Iary, of thc age of 7 years, and I Icnr),. of thc 
age of 10 months, children of the late P ichard and Susannah Bale, 
deceased, to the parish of Saint Giles in the said County, being 
the place of their legal settlement." 

.. \\Thereas by a Resolution of Council of the 29th of l\Iay, 
Ins. chambers which shall fcdl in to the Society are not to bc let 
for lives, but from year to year, at a rack rcnt.* The said 
Resolution is me'lIlt to extend no further than to the chambers in 
the Old Buildings which lye north of the Chapel." 

Four gowns are to be provided for the four Butlers of the 
ociety. 

Council held on May 26th. 17So. j. 70 . 

Three Benchers present. 
.. Ordered that i\P Taylor do inspect the several workmen's j. 7 I. 

bills which have been delivered in for work done at the tone 
Buildingt in the years 1178 and r 779 "; and report. 

Council held on ] LIne 21 st, I 7~O. f. 75. 
Thirteen Bcnchers present. 

" rdered that all such persons who wanted to j'e p the last 
half week of the last term in order to compleat their J'eeping the 
whole tcrm. shall have the b 'nefit of the said Jast half week upon 
paying for their commons." 

The Benchers living in the Inn, or three of them, are 
appointec.l a Committee to transact all business until the c.ljournecl 
Council. 

.. Orc1erec.l that it be referred to the COlllmittee to mal'e slIch 

* Sl:l' \"01. 11 I, p. 430. 
t The first us' of thi~ namt'. 

VOL. IV. 11 
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allowances to the soldiers now on guard in this Inn, for the time 
past and to come, as they shall in their judgment think meet. 

.. ~lr I3urton having communicated to the Council a message 
from Lord Amherst, desiring to hlOW the wishes of this ociety 
relative to the continuance of a military guard in Lincoln's I nn
Ordered that ;\1' Burton be requcsted to return Lord Amherst the 
thanks of this 'ociety for his obliging message, and to acquaint 
his Lordship that the Council arc of opinion that a captain's 
guard will be sufficient for the s 'cllrity of this Inn, if his Lordship 
will be pI 'ased to authorize this ociety to apply for a reinforcement 
in case of any suddcn emergency . 

.. Ordered that it be referred to the Committee to make 
such provisions for the officcrs and soldiers that shall hereafter be 
upon guard in Lincoln's I nn, as they sha11 in their judgment think 
meet." .. 

p. 76. Council hcld on J line 29th. 1780. 
Eight Benchers present. 

c, Ordered that the several trad smen's hills for proVIsions, 
wine. I.'·c., for the ~ orthumberland ;\1 ilitia, amounting to the sum 
of £364- 12S., be paid." 

.. Order'cl that Mr Pardoc's bill, amounting to the sum of 
£174- I IS., for passing an Act of Parliament to e.·plain and amend 
thc Polls Act in the 17th Y 'ar of the present King, be paid." 

" Onl 'reel that ~lr Pardoc bc tI >sired to prefer a petition to 
the Lord 11 igll 'hancellor, for an Order for payment of £3,000, 
tlu' to this '0 i 'ty from thc \ccomptant General and Pegisters of 
the I I igh ourt of Chancery, for the ground in the Garden sold to 
them for building their rcspcctivc Offices." 

.. Ordercd that the porters and 0thers, employed during the 
late troubles, do bring in their respective charges. 

p. 7S. ouncil held on J llly 20th, 178o. 
Five Benchers prescnt. 

"Ordered that the shutters of thc stationer's shop under the 
Old Gate going into Chancery Lanc, bc repaired and painted." 

.. rcler d that the several rooms where the militia have been, 
be c1caned, whit 'washed and painted when they are gone." 

p. 79. Council held on Tovcmber 6th. 1780. 
Fi\ e Henchers present. 

* Lord ),Iansfl Id's hou in B100mshury ,'quare had been sd on fin.: hy the 
(;onlol1 Rio ers (1n June 6th. This minute refers to precautions taken against a 
n,:cUITcn e of the riot. Lord ,\mh 'rsl "as J\djutant (;erwral. See Appendi .. 
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~Ir Grint is to wait upon Lord \Valsingham* and Lord f. 80. 
Loughborough:r C. J. C. P., for leave to put their arms up in the 
Hall. 

Council held on 1 ovemher loth, 1780. 
Three Benchers present. 

Call to the Bench: 
\Villiam elwyn, Esq., K.C.. and John Lee, Esg., I'.C. 
Henry Howorth, Esq., K.C., refused. 

Council held on November 28th, T 780. P. 83. 
Five 13enchers present . 

.. Ordered that the resolution of thIs Society of this day in p. 85. 
answer to a petition sent by the Benchers of Gray's Inn respecting 
the calling of a gentleman to the Bar, who ha\'e not struck his 
name off the list of Attorneys the full limitted time, agreeable to 
the Rules entered into by the four Law Societies in June, 1762, 
together with the said petition, be entered in the Black Book. 

" 'To the Right. Honble the Readers and Bcnchers of the p. 86. 
Hon"le ocietyof Gray's Inn. 

'" The Humble Petition of A. B., gent., a member uf the 
said ociety, sheweth 

" , That your Petitioner was admitted a member of the said 
ociety the 17th day of ovember, 1770, hath kept sixteen terms' 

commons, performed all his exercises and paid all his duties. 
" , That your Petitioner, baving practiced as an Attorney, in 

I I ilary Term caused his name to be erased from the Roll, with a 
view and for the sole purpose of being called to the Bar. 

" , That your Petitioner, having Cl most favorable opportunity 
of advancing himself in the line of his profession in the East 
Indies (where he proposes going by the ne.·t Fleet), most humbly 
solicits the favor and indulgence of this Honble ociety to call him 
to the Bar before his departure, with the greatest d{'fference 
submitting that tho' the usual time of two years have not yet 
elapsed since your Petitioner discontinued the practice of an 
Attorney, ) et that havin<T struck his name off the Roll so as 
totally to disable himself from continuing to practice as such, 
and also as by the time your Petitioner arrives in the Inc1ies and 

'11- William de Grey: appointed C. J. '.1'. Jan. 25,1771; resigned June, 1780 ; 
created Baron Wabingham, of Walsingham, co. Torfolk, Oct. 17, 1780; died 
May 9, q81. 

t Alexander Wedderburn; appointed C. J. C. P. June 9, 1780; created 
Baron Loughborough, of Loughborough, co. Leicester, June 17, 1780; Chancellor 
1793-18oJ; created Earl of Rosslyn, 1801; dieu 1805. 
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can or \\ ill be able to appear at that Bar the usual time of 
discontinuance will h~wc e. 'pired, so he hopes and flatters himself 
the Pules uf this Hon le ociety will be consiclcred as virtually 
complied with, ancl that his particular case will obtain for him the 
prayer of his Petition. And your Petitioner shall, l:'c.' " 

... Gray's Inn, 22 d l' uvembcr. I7S0. 
H • The above Petition having been this day presented to the 

Bench of this Society, they take the liberty to transmit a copy 
therof to the Benchers uf Lincoln's I nn, and desire their opinion 
whether the Petitioner, under the above circllmstances, is or is not 
within the intention of the General Rule entered into by all the 
Law.' ocieties in June, 1762, respecting, \ttornies, Sollicitors, rc., 
bein~' called to the Har.' " 

.. If the Suciety of Gray's Inn is satisfiecl of the truth of the 
allegLltions in the above Petition, the 'ociety of Lincoln's I nn is 
of upiniun the Pule may without impropriety be relaxed in the 
the case of A. B. 

.. G. L 1 1 1.\\:-;11.\\1, Treasurer." 

Accuunts uf George Lewis 1 T ewnham, Esquire, the Treasurer, 
for the year 1780. 

Peceipls: £3,917 3s. 7·tcl. Including £5 Ss. from Leonard 
Hartly, c. ecutor of the \ ... ·ill of the late Thomas GyIl, as a 
benefaction left by the said 1\1" Gyll to the Society, for a piece of 
plate; £ I from the e. 'ecutors of the late John Seaman for ground 
under the Chapel. 

Payments: £3,354 10S. 01d' I nc1uding 9S. for 18 forms of 
prayer for the fast lJay;* IS. for forms of prayer to be read in 
the time of war; £ 10 IOS. and a purse (Ss. 6d.) to Alexander 
\Vedderburn, Esq., going out Scrjeant;t ] une 20th, £6 6s. to 
Lieut.-Col. Thornton of the \Vest Piding York Militia; Aug. 1St, 
£ 364 I2S. to the several tradesmen, their bills for provisions for 
the K orthumberland 1\1 ilitia during their residence here, viz.:
from the 7th to the 17th June; £240 os. lod. for Land Tax 
for ) 779; £1 IS, to 1\Iary Bric1g'efoot for powders for George 
Lincoln + when bit by a mad cat; £ I 8s. for 2 fire screens 
for the I3cncher's buttery;: £2 2S, od. "for muggs to replace 

* I- nu.l)', h:b. 4th; on account of the war. Sce home curious remarks on the 
furm~ of pray..:r, Gwt.'s ,lfag., J 780, p. 564. 

1 J\ppoillted C. ]. C. 1'., Jun' 9th, 1780. 
Tht: foundling; tbt:re arc many small items rdating to him . 

.. \:t.! \ 01. Ill, p. 3I9. 
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in the room of them broke by the militia <.luring the late 
turmoults "; £9 IS. for knives, forks and trenchers upon the same 
account; £5 9S. 6d. for the use of furniture, etc., for the \Vest 
Riding M ilitia during the late tumults; £2 9s. rod. for porter for 
them; £6 for small beer for them; various payments for extra 
watch during the late tumults; Ss to John H urst for attending to 
ring the bell in case of necessity during the tumults; 10S. 6d. 
John Clark, "for gatllering together musquets"; £73 16s. for 
provisions for the \Vest Riding York lilitia; £9 155. 5d. for 
"chimney doctoring" and bricklayer's work; Dec. 25th, £ 3 16s. 6d. 
for dressing the Chapel; 1: ro 1 IS. 4d. for straw for the \Vest 
Riding York Militia. 

Balance: £562 T 3s. 6Jd. 
Balance at the Bank: £3 I 5 6s. I I cl. 

Officers for 1781 : 1781. 
Treasurer: John Soley, Esq. 
Master of the Library: George Lewis Newnham, Esq., K.C. 
Dean of the Chapel: \Villiam Dod, Esq. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Richard Ray, Esq. 
l\Iaster of the \Vall·s: John Madocks, Esq., K.C. 

Council held Oll January 23rd, 21 George Ill, 178 1. P. 95. 
Three Bencbers present. 

Percival Lewis, Esq., a Barrister of this Society, is appointed p. 98. 
to make tlle Tancred Oration. 

Council held on February 2nd, 178 1. p. 99 . 
Seven Benchers prescn t. 

2 I 

" I t being reported at this Council that Robert Aisley, p. roo. 
gentleman, is inuebtecl to this Society in the sum of 1: I 8 for one 
year's rent of chambers in the Chapel Staircase, .. due at 
Christmas last,-I t is ordered that the said ~Ir Aisley be 
acquainted that the Masters of the Bench do insist upon the 
immediate payment thereof. or that he pay the purchase money 
set upon the said chambers by an order of Council of the 12th of 
April, 1710, with lawful interest thereon."* 

William \Velch, Esq.. O\ves £60 for two years' rent of 
chambers at 1 TO. 6 in the Old Builuings; he must pay immediately, 
anu also aumit himself et member of the Society, or quit the 
chambers. 

;;. The purcha c money had been fixed at £uo. Red Book Ill, p. 2~7. 
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p. 10+ 

p. I I I. 

p. 1 I 2. 

P. Iq. 

p. 126. 

f. 12 7, 
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Council held on February 12th, 1 7S T. 

Five Benchers present 
'*' Augustus Pechell, Esq., petitions for le,we to build a 

chimney at his chambers, ~. O. 14. late the Library Staircase, 
up one pair of stairs, over the COllllcil Chamber. Granted, 
February 26th. 

Council held on February 26th, 178!. 
Five Benchers present . 

.. I t being ordered at the last 'ouncil that the several porters 
of this Society shou'd attend this ouncil and produce their Articles 
of Agreement entered into among themselves, that the same might 
be inspected into by the Tasters of the Bench, on account of their 
refusing to pay Robert InnelI his dividend of the 1110n y collected 
by them for their late hristmas Box, on account of his being 
absent at the time of collecting the same; and they not attending 
according to Ortil'r, altho' they were acquainted therewith 
Ordered that for the insolence of the said s'veral porters, in not 
attending according to Order, they bc desired to produce et true 
,lccount of \\ hat money have b 'cn collected by them to the 
'teward and pay into his hands immediately the said 
Robert I nnell his full share or dividend of such Christmas Bo.· ; 
or that they b all and every uf them discharged fur ill behavior 
from their several offices at the ne.·t Council." 

COllnctl held on l\Iay 2nd. 1781. 
i.' Benchers present. 

Two sets of chambers, one pair of stairs, at No. 23 in the Old 
Buildings, occupi ·cl by Thomas Plumer and John Gough, Esquires, 
respectively, have lately been robb -<.1 of plate, cash, furniture. etc., 
to a vcry considerable value. A reward of .£ 100 shall be paid by 
the Treasurer to any person or persons who shall discover the 
robbers, 011 their conviction. This reward shall be advertised in 
the pap rs.1" 

ouncil held on July 18th, 1781. 
'1'\\ h' > Bcnchcrs present. 

.. ( rder cl that ?\Ir George Griffin, being Cl memb'r of and 
residing at , TO. 22 ill this Inn, and having been ballotted into the 
Militia, ancl given the slim of .£ 10 to a substitute, be paid the sum 
of '£5, beino a moiety of the said sum of .£ 10 paid by him for that 
purpose." 

------------------------
* Red Book Ill, pp. 255, 250. 
t The adH:rtiscmcnt was insertt'<l in th' ,1/orllill/i flerald, the ,1/orllillg Posl, 

the Publk Adz'ertiser, and the GatdlLer. Trcasurcr"s .\ccoullb. 
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* " Upon the information of 1\1" Thomas Grint that the several 
chambers, one, two and three pair of stairs at No. 22 in Gate 
House Court, tone Pace Row, late in the name of John Aylett 
Stow, Esquire, a Barrister of this Society, deceased, are fallen to 
this Society by the death of thc said ~Ir tow;- Ordcrcd that 
the occupiers of th' said chambers be desired to quit the same 
forthwith. " 

Accounts of John 'olcy, Esq., the Treasurer, for the) ear 178 I. 
Receipts: £5, I 56 45. 5(1. Including £ I from the executors 

of the late Thomas Francis for burial space uncler the Chapel. 
[NoTE.-The first year's ground rents for the chambers in the 
Stone Building were paid in June. July and August this year.] 

Payments: £4.999 os. 9}d. Including £ro ros. and 
105. 6d. for a purse to .l\Ir [Giles J Pooke on going out 'erjeant; 
12S. for 2 doz. forms of prayer for the Fast Day;i' £253 I Ss. 61d., 
to Roberts and Birkbeck. in full for their bill for iron pots put on 
the chimneys of the Stone Building; 155. for printing 1,000 

handbills concerning the robbery at " o. 23. Old Buildings, and 
£ I IS. for delivering thcm; £400 to \\Tilliam [Ialfpenny, mason, 
on account of the north wing of the Stone Building; £ 100 to 
Thomas Clark. the bricklayer. for the like. 

Balance: £ 157 3S . 7 }d. 
Balance at the Bank: £45 65. I Id. 

Officcrs for 1782: 
Treasurer: \Valter Long, Esq . 
.l\laster of the Library: John Sole)" Esq. 
Dean of the Chapel: Richard Ray, Esq. 
Kecper of thc Black 13001 : John Parry. Esq. 
Master of the \Valks: P ichard Cappcr, Esq. 

23 

1782. 

Council held on January 23rd, 22 Georgc Ill, 1782. p. 143. 
Five Benchers present. 

harles \\Tarren, gentleman. is appointed to mal·c the Tancred p. 145. 
Oration. 

Council held on 1 Tovember 28th, 17S2. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

• Rt:d Book Ill, p. 260. 

~ Jan. 12, 1781. This day a proclamation was issued for ob crving a general 
fast on the 21St of February, throu~hout England, Waks, and the tOll"n of Berwick· 
upon:rwccd; and also for ohst:ning the same throughout 'cOtlallU on tht: day 
following. Gent's "1IaJ{., vol. 51, p. 42. 
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Call to the Bench; 
The Ri~ht Hon. \Yilliam Pitt. Chancellor of his l\Iajesty's 

Exchequer, and a Barrister of this Society. 
Lloyd r enyon, Escl., Att. Gen., and Richard Pepper Arden, 

Esq., Sol. Gen., 1Iembers of this Society, who were invited to the 
Bench at the same time, were extremely sorry to find themselves 
under the necessity of declining, on account of the rules adopted by 
the ociety of the ;\1 iddle Temple, to which they belonged . 

.. Ordered that George Lincoln [the foundling] be sent to 11 r 

Facer, at t,tindrop, in the County of Durham, to school. and that 
he be c10athed before he ~oes, under the direction of J ol1n Lee, 
Esq." 

C uncil held on December J 4th, r 782. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

Call to th Bench: 
\Villiam \ Valler, Thomas E mlyn, harlc:s Robinson, F rederick 

Montagu, and Alexander ThOl11son (a :\laster in Chancery), 
Esquires. 

ir Charles ocks, Bart., :\lathew Skinner, Robert \Valpole, 
Thomas Ryder, and ?\lathew \\ ilson, Esquires, were invited at 
the same time. [pp. 188, 189·J 

.. Ordered that the Treasurer of this Society be desired to 
return the thanks of the Benchers to the Officers and Gentlemen 
of the Association of t Andrew's, I Iolborn above the Barrs, for their 
very kind and diligent assistance to the ociety in the late calamity 
of the fire which happened in the I nn on Friday night last, 
{3th inst. December."· 

The like to the Officers and men of his Majesty's Foot 
Guards. 

The like to Robert Taylor, Esq., one of the Sheriffs of the 
City of London . 

.. Ordered that Mr. Brodie's m 'n be paid the sum of two 
guineas for their assistance at the fire . 

.. Ordered that the br ·ad and Deer, etc., given by order of 
Francis Burton, Esq., to the Guards, the 13ridewell Boys. and the 
Lincoln's Inn engineers, be paid. 

"Ordered that 1- mncis Burton and J Ohl1 Ord, Esquires, be 
desired to distribute three guineas among the porters and 
watchmen who assisted at the fire, c,'cept Thomas Dinsley, on 
account of his misbehaviour. 

* It app 'ar" from the Treasurer's .\ccounh that thi~ fire \\":\ 111 \'rk (·ourt. 
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"Ordered that the sum of five guineas be paid to the 
Commanding Officer of the Guards at the fire, and that he be 
requested to distribute the same amongst the serjeants and men 
under his command there. 

" Ordered that six keys for the engine-house be made. 
" Ordered that 1\l r Taylor be desired to give his opinion what 

would be the best method of providing a proper supply of water 
to be used in cases of fire . 

• , Ordered that two fire ladders be made under the direction 
of:vrr Taylor." 

Accounts of \Valter Long, Esq., the Treasurer, for the year 
1782. 

Receipts: £4,856 2S. 10(1. Including £1,116 2S. 8d. for 
absent commons; £ I from the e.'ecutor of the late George J ones, 
for ground under the Chapel: £40 from Henry Allen, Principal of 
Furnival's I nn, for five years' ground rent due Christmas, 178 I. 

Payments: £4,308 155. Including ros. for forms of prayer 
for the Fast Day *; £5 to R. Osborne, Esq., a moiety of the fine he 
paid for not serving in the militia; £ 10 10S. to Palmer, for putting 
the last three Treasurers' arms up in the Chapel; IOS. 6d. for 
cleaning carbines; 105. 6d. for three sacks of charcoal for the 
Chapel; £313 95. 6d. for the IIouse Tax in full for 1780; 1 IS. 8e1. 
for repairing hangers t; 14S. for cleaning carbines; £2 195. 4d. for 
several attendances at the fire, which happened this clay (1 TOY. 16th) 
at ~ TO. 25. and 105. to the turncock for his attendance; £7 55. 4d. 
for clothes and other e. penses in connection with sending George 
Lincoln to school, including £ I I IS. 6cl. to a waggoner for "his 
carriage to Piersbridge"; Dec. 25, £3 165. 6d., James InnelI's 
bill for dressing the Cbapel ; 45. 6d. for repairing the watchmen's 
carLines; £323 "'s. 3d.. House Tax for I 78 I; £240 os. wcl., 
Land Tax for 1780; £240 os. rod. the like for 178 I. 

Balance: £547 75. IOd. 
Balance at the Bank: £378 7s. 3d. 

Officers for 1783 : 1783. 
Treasurer: \Villiam Dod, Esq. 
Master of the Library: \\Talter Long, Esq. 
Dean of the Chapel: J oh 11 Parry, Esq. 
Keeper of the Black Book: John :\Iadocks, Esq., r.e. 
I\Iaster of t1le \Valks: Eclward Leeds, Esq. 

• Feb. 8th. ee Appendix. 
r -hort cut-and-thrust swords. Cm/m:\, Did. 
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Council held on j anuary 23rd, 23 George 11 I, 1783. 
Four Benchers present. 

j ohn ~oley, junior, Esq., Barrister, is appointed to make the 
Tancred Oration. 

" Dear Sir, 
I take the liberty to send you (enclosed) my thanks for 

the approbation the regiment under my command met with from 
the I-Ionorable Gentlemen Benchers in consequence of the assistance 
given by the Officer and soldiers at the fire on the 13th instant; as 
you was pleaseJ to convey their sentiments of approbation to me 
on that occasion, I must request the favor that you will lay my 
letter of thanks before them. 

I am, dear ir, 
Your most obedient hble ervt. 

~ oho Square, 
IIARI'\' '1'1'1 L.\W \'. 

\Vednesday even., Dec. 18th, 1782. 
To wen Brereton, Esq." 

"Cold 'tream Orderly Room, 

Ir, 
Thursday, Decem r 19th, 1782. 

I am directed by Major General Trelawny, the Officer 
commanding the Cold. tream Regiment of Guards, to acl-nowledge 
the honor conferreJ on the Officers and solJiers of his Majesty's 
Cold tream Reg t of Guanls on duty at the late fir , the 13th 
instant, by the thanks of so respectable a Society as the Benchers 
of Lincoln's Inn. 

He Jesires they may be assured the favour of their gratuity 
has been Jistributed agreeable to their request. 

I have the honor to bc, 
lr, 

Your obc1 t humble servant, 
T. \VEBJl, 

Adjt of the Coldstream Reg t of G,l\" 

Council held on February 26th, 1783. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

I. pon consideration of the petition of Ir l\Iaurice avage
Ordered that the sum of £55 I I s., being all the fees and expences 
paid by him to this ociety, and which were tendered to him 
pursuant to Ord'r of ounci], 1st july, 1776, 'n consequence of 
the Order for his Call to the Bar being expunged, but which he 
then refused to accept, be now returned to him by the teward." 

.. Ordered that 24 fire-buckets, two hatchets, two saws and 
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two crows, be purchased for the use of the SociC'ty, and kept in 
the engine house." 

"Ordered that a sum not exceeding £50 be distributed by 
the Treasurer at his discretion among the persons who assisted at 
the late fire in Lincoln's Inn." 

Council held on l\Iay 7th, 1783. p. 226. 
ix Benchers present. 

11 1'1 Holford, l\Ir Anguish and l' Thomson, who, in p. 228. 
pursuance of an Order of Council of the 26th of February last, 
were desired to enquire of the other Law ocieties in what 
manner the ta. -cs, commons and other dues are collected, and the 
payment of them enforced, Reported that they hael conversed 
with several of the Benchers of the other I nns of Court, and are 
of opinion that a conference should be desired, with Committees 
from the three other Societies, on the subject. I t is ordered that 
a conference be desired, \vith Committees of Benchers from the 
other ~ocieties, accordingly." 

Council held on l\Iay I4th, 1783. p. 229· 
Eleven Benchers present. 

The other Inns of Court are requested to appoint time and 
place for et conference on 11 the method of recovering the payments 
due to the several ocieties." 

" Ordered that the arms of the Right Hon'ble \Villiam Pitt, 
late Chancellor of the E. 'chequer, be put up in the Hall." 

ounci! held on June 2nd, 1783. p. 23 2 . 

Eleven Benchers present. 
" letter received by ~Ir Treasurer from the Rev<l Doctor p. 234· 

yril J ackson, now I ean of Christ Church, Preacher to this 
Society, requesting leave to resign his office of Preacher at the 
cnd of this term, being communicated by 1\l r Treasurer to the 
Bench -Ordered that l\l r Treasurer be desired to write a letter 
to Doctor J ackson to notify that the Bench accepts his resignation, 
and to return the thanks of the ociety to him for his services."* 

Council held on June 20th, ! 783. p. 236. 
even Benchcrs present. 

11 rdered that :\l r Treasurer do direct a funnelH to be put in 
the Ilall in the room of the old onc now taken down, either of 
copp r, iron or tin, as, upon enquiry, he shall find most proper." 

* »r. J ackson resigned the Deanery in 1809, and died in J 8 I 9. Sec Die/. 
Nat. Biog. 

t A funnel or smoke-pipe is shown on the east sitlt.: of the old Hall in the views 
riven by Ireland and Herbert. 
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The Badg-e-Porters and \Vatchman, upon their humble petition, 
shall have an addition of 6d. per night to their wages during the 
wi Iltcr half ycar, commencing from 11 ichaelmas last, on consideration 
that they watch from 6 in the evening to 7 in the morning- from 
:\Iichaelmas to Lady Day, ancl from sunset until 6 in the morning 
between Lady Day and Michaelmas. 

Council held on July 9th, 1783. 
Twenty-eight Benchers present, including the Right 

Hon. \Villiam Pitt. 
"The Reverend \Villiam Jackson,* A.M., Student of Christ 

Church, 0 ford, being this day duly elected Preacher of this ociet), 
in the place of the Reverend Cyril J ad'son, D. D. ane! I )ean of 
Christ Church, Oxford, who resi,g'ned his Preachership to this 
'ociet)' the last clay of last Easter Term-It is ordered thereupon 

that the said \Villiam J ackson be Preacher to this Society, ancl that 
he shall have the same exhibition, allowance, and chambers, from 
the first day of this Term, as the said Doctor Cyril J ackson hacl at 
the time of his resignation of the said Preachership, and the same 
duty and attendance is e. 'pected from the said \Villiam J ackson as 
hath been usually rendered; And the Treasurer of this 'ociet)' is 
hereby desired to acquaint him therewith." 

Council held on T ovember 28th, 1783. 
even Benchcrs present. 

" Ordered that John Clark, John I nnell. and J oseph E wbank, 
be paid half-a-crown each for taking a man forcing his way into 
this Inn." 

"Ordered that John Lee, Esquire, being appointed his 
Iajesty's Attorney General, be Treasurer of this ociety for the 

year ensuing." 
,. Thomas Heath is admitted tenant to the barber's shop in 

Scrle's Court, late in the occupation of Peter H urleston. 

Council held on December 13th, 1783. 
Elcvcn Benchers pr ·sent. 

An Account of Plate belonging to the Honourable 'ociety 
or Lincoln's Inn, and I-ert in the custody of Thomas Grint:-

1\ large punch bowl with rim. 
Two large dishes. 
A fish plate for large dish. 

1< Brother or the latt: Preacher. 
t \;rle's 'ourt Book, I, p. 398. 
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Two e\vers. 
A large cup with two handles, no cover. 
A small do. with do., no do. 
Two cups and covers, with two handles to each. 
Si.' large pillar candlesticks and sockets. 
Four large plain gravy spoons. 
Three pierced fish trowels. 
Two pepper vases and covei::;, \'vith two ladles for ditto. 
Two plain mustard pots and ladles. 
Three gadroon I, ragoo" spoons, with grates. 
'f 1 " " wo gac roon ragoo spoons, no grates. 
Two tea candlesticks. 
A punch ladle. 
T wo marrow scoops. 
Two sugar ladles. 
F~)LJrteen bottle tickets. 
Three corks with silver mountings. 
Eight salt shovels. 
Four dozen plain pistol-handle knives, and four dozen three

prong silver forks. 
One dozen plain pistol dessert knives, and one dozen ditto 

dessert forks. 
ne dozen threaded table knives, and one dozen four-pron(r 

threaded silver forks. 
One dozen threaded table spoons, and two dozen plain table 

spoons. 
Two dozen gilt tea spoons. 
Two large gilt flagons. 
Two large gilt chalices. 
Two gilt "pattins." 
T wo large gil t sal verso 

* " Upon the petition of Tho' N edham, Esq., a Barrister of 
this ociety, setting forth that he is the proprietor of a house in 
Carey treet and also of three sets of chambers at No. 3 in Serle 
Court, and the bacl- windows of the said house and chambers 
looking into a piece of waste ground, called Base Court, which has 
ever since the late fire laid in a ruinous state and condition, that 
your petitioner is desirolls of planting with flO\'v"ers, low shrubs, 
etc., so much of the said piece of ground as lies hefore his said 
house and chambers, e. ·tending from his said house to erle's 
Coffee I louse, containing in length 4+ feet or thereabout, and to 

* 'erk's Court Book I, p. 399. The petition was granted Jan. 23rd, 
1784. 
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keep the same in a neat and garden-like manner at his own 
expence." Two Benchers are to view the same, and report. 

* Sir Edward \Valpole, Knight of the Bath, a Barrister of 
this ociety, has leave to surrender his chambers at o. 8 and 

o. 9 in the Old Buildings to Thomas Collingwood, Esq., a 
Fellow of the Society. 

Accounts of \Yilliam Dod, Esquire, the Treasurer, for the 
year 1783. 

Receipts: £4,979 12S. 9d. Including £759 os. 9d. for 
eating commons; £472 for chamber fines; £9 17s: 6d. from 
\Villiam \Veller Pepys for 1\1" \Vilson, 39} years' rent for the 
steps at ~erle's Coffee House, due Lady Day, 1782; £9 9s. lOd. 
from the Hon. \Villiam Pitt [or a year's ground rent for his 
chambers at l

T
O. 4, tone Buildings: £18 from John Humall for 

a year's r 'nt of the shop and chambers at 1 TO. I, Old Buildings. 
Payments: £4,642 10S. o~d. Including £6 14s. 6d. to 

Thomas lark, the P.. 'penses paid n the prosecution of the lead 
stealers; £52 IS. to the engine-men, firemen, tumcocks, 
porters, etc., who att nded at the fire which l1appened at Nos. 3 
and 4 in the L Te\\ quare on Dec. 13th, 1782; 16s. for a dozen 
china plates; 10S. 6el. for advertising carbines which were stolen 
from the lodge; 95. for printing et thousand receipts; June r 9th , 
I Ss. for a barrel of small beer for 'I Andrew's boys; £3 24 4s. 
for House Ta.', £240 os. 10d. for Land Tax, and £90 18s. [or 
\Vindow Ta.', for 1782; £858 10S. 6el. to \Villiam \Valker for 
providing commons [or the year; £ 221 IOS. 3d. for wine. 

Balance: £3.17 25. 8~d. 
Balance at the Bank: £ 54 I 16s. 3d. 

1784. Officers for 1784 : 
Treasurer: John Lee, Esq., A.G. 
i\laster of the Library: \\"illiam Dod. Esq. 
Dean of the Chapel: John MadocI-s, Esq., K.C. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Pichard Capper, Esq. 
l\Iaster of the \\'alks: Thomas Anguish, Esq. 

P.269. Council held on January 23rd, 24 George Ill. 1784. 
Tine Bench r present. 

p. 272. J oseph Davie, gentleman, is appointed to make the Tancred 
Oration . 

.. Ordered that l\Ir Mitford be paid the sum of £7 6s. 2d. for 
powder, ball, and the use of 34 muskets, during the time of the 

"* Red Book Ill, p. 288. 
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riots in June, 178o, which appears to have been paid by him, by 
two bills delivered at this Council." 

Council held on May 10th, 1784. 
even Benchers present. 

3 1 

P. 300. 

.• Ordered that the su m of t\ .... o guinGas be paid to Richard j. 3°1. 
Dyer, Pobert Innell and \Villiam Roberts, for their diligence in 
taking and attending to convict a house breaker, for Cl burglary 
committed in the house of . I' Collett, an Attorney in Chancery 
Lane." 

Council held on ~lay 24th, 1784. p. 303. 
Fourteen I3enchers present. 

David Charles Collinge is admitted tenant at will of the shop j. 305. 
and chamber under the old ate way going into Chancery Lane, 
in place of John H urnall, stationer, who is retiring from business, 
upon the same terms and at the same rent. [ll urnall paid £ I 8 a 
year.] 

Council held on November 29th, 1784-. p. 322. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

Ordered that an estimate Le obtained of the expense "of p. 325. 
inclosing with pallisadoes the area before so much of the I nn as 
lies between the Baptist I lead Tavern and the Old Gateway, amI 
from thence to the northern e.·tremity of the Old Buildings of 
the I nn in Chancery Lane." 

Accounts of John Lee, I~squire, the Treasurer, for the year 
1784--

Receipts: £5,193 7s. 6~d. Including £1,068 os. 4d. for 
absent commons; £ I from the executors of Thomas J3urrell 
for the ground he was buried in under the Chapel. 

Payments: £4,597 17s. 01d. Including £1 T I IS. for putting 
up the three last Treasurers' arms in the Chapel; £7 6s. to 
J. ~Iitf()rd, Esq., two bills for gunpO\\"ller, etc., and for the use of 
firearms during the riots in 178o; £ 12 125. for a set of mahogany 
tables; £ I S 105. for t\VO Adjourned Council dinners; £ 15 4s. 4d. 
to the P ev. M' Facer for board and education of George Lincoln 
for one year; £1 145. to \\ illiam \\'arren for 2 de 1:. china plates; 
£ 25 os. for the stone piers to the Old Gate; £ 16 Ss. for 
blunderbusses, etc., omitted in 178 I; £:! Ss. 6<1. for 7 belts 
and buckles, omitted in [782; 7s. 6d. to \Villiam \Varren 
for 3 doz. soup plates; 55. for forms of pra) er for July 29th, being 
a day of thank'giving*; £146 95. 6d. to Messrs. Hinckes and 

-It- l'or the Peace of Pari. 'cc Gw/s l)fag., vol. 54, pp. 552, 633. 
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Lucas for lighting lamps and r 'pairing lanterns for one year; 
75. 6d. to \Villiam \Varren for 3 doz. of earthen plates; 10S. 6d. 
to John Bray for I doz. butter boats; £889 r s. to the cook for 
providing commons for the year; 10S. 6d. on December 8th and 
7s. on December I I th for clearing away snow; £5 Ss. to the ew 
River Company for half et year's watcr rent for the Stone 
Buildin~. 

Balance: £ ~ 9 5 IOS. 6d. 
Balance at the Bank: £ 163 Ss. 3(1. 

Officers for 1785 : 
Treasurer: Richard Ray, Esq. 
Master of the Library: John Lee, Esq., Y".C. 
Dean of the Chapel: Richard Capp'r, Esq. 
re per of the Black Book: Edward Leeds, Esq. 
:\l<Lster of the \\"alks: John Ord, Esq. 

Council held on January 24th, 25 George Ill, 1785. 
Charles \\ arren, gent., is appointed to make the Tancred 

ration. 

Council held on February 12th, 1;85. 
Elcven Benchers present. 

"Ordered that J oscph Luca5 do ligh t J 00 lamps from the 
25th day of ~Iarch, 1705. to the 25th day of 1larch, r 786, at 265. 
per lamp." 

Council held on • lay 9th, 1785. 
Se\! en Benchers present. 

".\ letter from the Reverend P ichard tephens, 1.A., 
Chaplctin tu this ociety, dated this day, and addressed to the 
Treasurer and Benchers, desiring to resign his office of Chaplain 
to the ociety on the 15th of June ne. ·t, being laid before the 
Bench Ordered that the resignation of the said :\lr. tephens be 
accepted, and it is declar d that the office of Chaplain to the 

ociety will be vacant on the 15th of June ne.·t." 

Council held on :\lay Illh, r 7~5. 
Ten Benchers present. 

" Order cl that the westermost chambers on the ground story 
of the building in the Garden, running east and west, i' be fitted up 

* ') his w ~ a contract, and included the uppJy of oil, etc. 
That is, [1.10.; north wing of 'ton~ Buildings; [h~ library was at No. 2. 
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for the reception of the books belonging to this Society, which 
have been considerably en creased by the benefaction of the late 
John Coxe, Esq., deceased, one of the Masters of the Bench of 
this ociety; and that Richard Ray, Esq., the Treasurer, Owen 
Salusbury Brereton, Lewis J ones, John Soley, and \Valter Long, 
Esquires, or any three of them be a Committee to give directions 
from time to time for fitting up the said chambers accordingly" ... 
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Council held on June 9th , 1785. p. 375· 
Twelve Benchers present. 
Call to the Bench: The Hon. Thomas Erskine, K.C. 

" ir Robert Taylor having produced plans and sections of f· 376. 
the rooms for the intended Library Ordered that th same be 
carried into execution." 

Council held on June 15th, 1785. 
Twenty·two Benchers present. 

" Ordered that the Reverend \Villiam \Valker, Clerk, Master p. 380. 
of Arts, being duly elected, be admitted Chaplain of this Society. 

" rdered that the thanks of the ociety be given to the 
Reverend Richard Stephens, laster of Arts, for his long and 
faithful services as Chaplain to this Society, and that a copy of 
this resolution, signed by the Treasurer, be transmitted to the said 
Mr tephens. 

" rdered that a piece of plate, not exceeding the value of 
£ So, with the arms of this Society engraved thereon, be presented 
to the Reverend Mr Stephcns as a testimony of the respect of this 

ociety, and that the Treasurer, Mr Lee, and 11r Ord, do order 
and present the same. 

" Resolved that the said 1\1r Stephens merits the recom
mendation of this Society to the Lord Chancellor* for some 
ecclesiastical preferment in his gift. 

" Resolved that some early opportunity shall be taken for 
considering the mode of carrying the last mentioned resolution 
into effect. ,. 

Council held on June 29th, 1785. p. 38 I. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

" Ordered that the area at the west front of the north wing p. 386. 
of the new tone Building be compleated, that all the useless soil 
and rubbish in the garden be removed, and that the garden be 

~ Ed\\"ard, Lord Thurlow, appointed Dec. 23rtl. q83. 
VOL. IV. 
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properly seemed by a continuation of the iron pallisado 'S from the 
present garden gate to th . sOllth end of the. tone Building. in the 
manner proposed by ir P obert Taylor, and under his order and 
inspection. " 

Council held on July 1st, 1785. 
Eight Benchers present. 

" Ordered that the sum of £50 be paid to Robert l\lakepeace 
in full of his bill delivered for a silver cup and cover, et pair of 
silver candlesticks. a silver snllf~ 'r tray. and a pair of steel snuffers 
mounte I with silver, being the gift of this ociety to the Pcverend 
P icharcl Stephens, the late Chaplain." 

.. Ordered that the bricl- scat or building and shcds. adjoining
to the north wall of the garden, be removed n 'ar the north \\. 'st 
corner of the . tone Building. and that the damage clone to thc 
\\ al1 at the Ictte fire· bc repaired at the same time." 

" Ordcrell that Richard U nitt. late clerl- to John Cn_ ' c, Esq., 
decease I, be employed to clean and take care of the books 
bequeathed to this ociety by the said J ohl1 Co. -e. untill they are 
removed to the new Library. at an allowance of IOS. 6cl. per week, 
to commence from the 4th instant." 

Council helcl on 1'\ ovel11 bel' 17th. 17 S 5-
• i. -t en Bench<;rs present. 

" Ordered that it be added to the conditions of sale of the 
new chambers I- that the several purchasers shal1 fit them up with 
sounding boardst in the same mann r as the bottom and top of the 
chambers allotted for the reception of the boob of this 'ociety 
will be fittecl up." 

ollnci! held on l' ovember 28th, 1785. 
Ten Bcnchers present. 

11 t; pon the petition of \Vi1liam Hood, John pranger, John 
Palmer and J ames Farrer, inhabitants of houses on the East side 
of hancery Lane, between I Iolbom and Cursitor Street, shewing 
that. by reason of the many burglaries which have lately been 
committed within the b fore-mentioned limits, the p titioners, with 
several other per.ons rc. iclent within the limits afor said. have 
found themselves under the n'c ssity of providing some further 
security to their hOll es than that which the parish watch now 

.,.. Probably tht.: fire in tht.: Turnstile which occumd on .\lay 15th. S(;C 
COltS. ,lftll:_, vo\. 55, p_ 400_ 

t '0. I and 2, tone Builtlings_ 
t Board u t.:d in the deafening of floor, '·c. Cel/tury Did. 
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affords, and have therefore entcred into a subscription for that 
purpose. and at their own e, 'pence engaged a person to '''''atch and 
patrole the said street or lane, within the limits aforesaid, frol11 an 
early hour in the evening to Cl. late hour in the morning;" ask 
leave to erect a watch-bo.·, opposite Southampton Buildings, and 
against the wrlll of the I11n. 'I hey may erect a watch-box against 
the dead wall of the Inn between the north-cast corner of the Old 
Buildings and the new entrance leading to the Stone Building. 

" Ordered that notice be given, by screening in the 1 Iall, that 
the chambers No. 1 and 2 in the north wing of the Stone Building, 
being fourteen sets exclusive of those allotted for the reception of 
the booI-s of this Society, are open for sale; and that the plan of 
the chambers and terms of purchasc may be seen at the Steward's 
Office. " 

Accounts of Richard Ray, Esquire. the Trcasurer, for the 
ycar 1785. 

Rcccipts: £4,713 13s. 6d. Including £16 from Joseph 
Allen, Esq., for two years' ground rent for Furnival's Inn. 

Paymcnts: £4-458 7s. Including £2 4s. 6d., "expences 
attending- the Crowner's Inquest sitting on thc body of ::\Iary 
l\Iaber, , ... ho cut hcr throat in the staircase 1 ' 0 . I in Scrlc Court" ; 
[,6 IOS. 6d. for et ho~shead of cyder; £ 133 125. 2d. to \Villiam 
Halfpenny on account of mason's work done at the north wing of 
the Stone Building- and for paying- workmen's wages. June I I th ; 
[, ISO to him, July J st, and various other small sums for wages 
paid wcekly ; [,500 to John Buhl, the coppersmith; £240 os. lOd. 
for the Land '1 Cl.' for 1784, due Lady Day, 1785; \Vindow Tax, 
ditto, £89 3s. 9d. ; IIouse Ta.', ditto. £320 6s. I ~d.; £ 15 4s. 4d. 
to the Pev. Thomas Facer for a year's board, education, etc., for 
George Lincoln. 

Balance: £255 6s. 6d. 
Balance at the Bank: [,63 os. 3d. 

Officers for 1786 : 
Treasurer: John Parry, Esq. 
Master of the Library: Richard R ay, Esq. 
Dean of the Chapel: Edward Leeds, Esq. 
I" eepcr of tbe Black Dook: Thomas Anguish, Esq. 

John Ord, Esq. 
Master of tllC \Valh: Francis Burton, Esq .. K.C. 

P·397· 

1786. 

Council held on January 23rd, 26 George Ill, 1786. p. 40 9. 
Nine Benchers present. 

" Ordered that John Ord, Esquire, be Veeper of the Black p. 4 I I. 
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Book for the year ensuing, in the room of Thomas Anguish, 
Esquire, deceased.* 

Pobert Plumptre, gent., is to make the Tancred Oration. 

P. 413. Council held on February 13th, 1786. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

pp. [The Indenture of bargain and sale of Thavies Inn to 
417-422. Thomas Middleton, dated April 13th, 1771, is copied into the 

Black Book, as the copy made at the time cannot be found 
(p. 396). The present copy was made by permission of John 
l\Iacnamara, ES(1.J 

1" The Hon. Spencer Perceval is admitted to a chamber at 
1 TO. 20 in Field Gate Court and Kitchen Garden Row, two stories 
high, on the surrender of Lord Arden. t 

p. 45 2. Council held 011 July 5th, 1786. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

p. 454. "Ordered that 1\1r Pardoe be desired to prepare a petition to 
the Lord I ligh Chancellor [ThurlowJ for an order of payment of 
the money due to this Society for the scite of the Six Clerks' 
Office." 

BOOK XYI. 
p. 1. 

Council held on July 19th, 1786. 
Ten Benchers present. 

p .. "Ordered that no Master of the Bench shall be intitled to 
vote at the election of any Preacher or Chaplain, or any officer or 
servant of this "'ociety, or to vote upon any occasion whatsoever, 
\vho shall be in arrear for his eating or absent commons for four 
terms, or for any other dues to the Society whatsoever, until such 
arrears and dues be paid; and let every Master of the Bench 
have a copy of this Order." 

p. 16. Council held on December 12th, 1786. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

p. 22. .. Ordered that Mr Pardoe be desired to present the la t 
petition again to the Lord Chancellor, which was not brought on 
un account of the Chancellor's illness, for the payment to the 

* "Dec. 31, q85. of indigestion, occasioned by eating a quantity of cold oysters 
for SUP! 'r \"h 1st he had the gout in his stomach, Thomas Anguish, Esq.; 
1' .. \. l' R. '., .\ccomptant (;eneral to the Court of Chancery, and one of the 
CommisslOncr~ of Public Accounts." Gents. ]lEag., vol. 56, p. 83. 

~ Red Book Ill, p. 312. 

t Lord .\rden was 'pencer l'crccval's elder brother; he succeeded his mother 
in the title in 1784. 
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Society of the money in the name of the Accountant General due 
to the Society for the scite of the ix Clerks' Office." 

"Ordered that Elizabeth Hec1ington, widow of the late p. 23. 
Edward Hedington, who was killed by the stone Hower-pot over 
the iron gateway of the garden falling upon him, be paid five 
guineas as a charity." 

Accounts of John Parry, Esquire, the Treasurer, for the year 
1786. 

Receipts: £6,023 lOS. 2.ld. Including £1,052 for chamber 
fines; £205 I Ss. 6d. for Land Ta.'; £75 I9s. 9d. for \Vindow 
Tax; £290 13s. 14~d. [sic] for House Tax; £78 7s. 3d. for 
Commutation Tax; 9S. for duty on retail shops ; £149 IS. 3d. 
for duty on male servants'*'; £6 I s. lO~d. for duty on female 
servants'*'; £68 5s. for duty on carriages with four wheels'*'; 
£ 10 IOS. for duty on carriages with two wheels'*'; £23 IOS. for 
duty on horses ; 2S. for duty on wagons'*'; 2S. for duty on carts.'*' 

Payments: £5,836 7s.9d. Including £70 to John Buhl, 
the copper-smith, in full for the balance of his contract; 
£330 IS. 6d. for House Tax for 1785; £92 for \Vindow Tax 
ditto; £ I 19 lOS. for Commutation Tax ditto. 

Balance: £187 2S. 5.ld. 
Balance at the Bank: £ I 9 5s. 3d. 

Officers for 1787 : 1787. 
Treasurer: John Madocks, Esq., K. C. 
Master of the Library: John Parry, Esq. 
Dean of the Chapel: J obn Ord, Esq. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Francis Burton, Esq., K.C. 
Master of the \\Talks: Archibald Macdonald, Esq., K.C. 

Council held on January 23rd, 27 George Ill, 1787. p. 24. 
even Benchers present. 

Burton l\lorice, gentleman, is appointed to make the Tancred p. 25. 
Oration. 

Council held on February 26th, 1787. p. 29. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

The rooms under the Library are to be fitted up for the p. 53. 
Librarian . 

.. Ordered that l\Jr Cox's chimney piece given to the Society 
be altered and placed in the smaller room in the Library." 

• These ta. 'cs do not occur ebewhere in the Treasurer's accounts, and their 
appearance on the receipt side is at present inexplicable. A collection was made 
from the tenants of chambers tu defray the Land, House, and Window Taxes, 
which were paid by the Socidy. 
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p. 56. ~ouncil held on ~Iay I Ith, I7S7. 
I'ive Benchcrs present. 

The sum of £S,o 9 for the site of the Six Cler\-s' Office has 
now been pai 1 by the Accountant General of the High Court of 
Chancery. It is ordered that the present proprietors of the sets 
of chambers fin arden Row] shall be paid the sums respectively 
fixed by ir Pobert Taylor, in his report of 1\lay 12th, 1775.* 

p. SS. Council held on May 21 st, I7S7. 
Thirteen Benchers present 

p. 60. Ordered that the arms in the I lall be repaired. 
Ordered that application bc made to Sir Ale. 'ander Thol11son, 

I" ni~ht, onc of the Barons of I lis Majesty's Court of I'.xchcquer, 
for leave to put up his arms in the llall. 

p. 62. Council held on June 8th, 17S7. 
Eig-ht Benchers present. 

p. 63. Onlered that application be made to Sir Nash Grose, 
Kni~ht, onc of the Justices of I lis :\lajesty's ourt of I'ing's 
Bench, for leave to put up his arms in the IlaIl. 

p. 65. Council beld on June 27th, T 787. 
Thirteen Benchers pr sent. 

p. 66. J ames Gillman, who has been an assistant in the Steward's 
Office for nearly twelve years, is appointed Stewanl upon the 
resig-nation of ~lr Grint, and upon the same terms. 

p. 6 '. 'oun ii held on J lily I Ith, 1787. 
1 hirteen Benchers pr s nt. 

p. ;4-. " Ordered that 1\lessfs Payne and Son, near the Mews Gate, 
be employed to move the books belonging- to this Society, and 
to arrange them in the new Library uncler the direction of the 
Treasurer and such of the Bench 'rs as may be in town." 

.. Ordered that J ames haw, the Library Keeper [and second 
Butler, p. 67 J, do inhabit his new apartments as soon as the books 
arc removed." 

p. 76. Council held on ovember 6th, 1787. 
cv n Benchers present. 

p. 77. 'I he arr aI's for eating- commons 110\\" amount to a very large 
sum of 111011 _y -" Ordered that every member of this Society do, 
on or before the I 7th day of this instant ~ T ovember, p,ty to the 

te., ard the arrears of eating commons ,\·hich ,vere due from him 

'lE 'cc \"01. Ill, pp. 429, 430, and 432. 
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at the end of Trinity Term last, and that no 111 'mb 'r of tlli.., 
Society be permitted to keep his commons until such his arrears 
be paid. And for the future, if any member shall be in arrears 
for his 'ating- commons for two terms, the Ste\\anl shall not set 
his name down in the books as having kept his commons, upon 
pain of expulsion of the Steward for so doing." 
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Council held on I T ovem l)er 28th, I 7~7. p. 80. 
Eleven nenchers present. 

"Pesolved that an humble request be made to the Lord p. 82. 
I I igh hancellor* in the names of the :Masters of the Bench of 
this Society, that he will be pleased to present the P evil P ichard 
Stephcns, the late P eader in the Society's Chapel, to the vacant 
living of r dton in the Deanery of I3ridgewater antI Diocese 
of the Bishop of Bath and \\ ells, in the presentation of the 

hancellor; and l\1r l\1adocks, the Treasurer is desired to 
signify to his Lordship this their humble request." 

Council held on December 1 I th, 1787. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

" Ordered that it be recommended to the Dean of the Chapel 
to sce that the dates of the several Treasurers' arms be made 
visible at the bottom of their arms in the Chapel window." 

[The Treasurer's Accounts for this year are missing.] 

Officers for 1788: 
Treasurer: Richard Capper. Esq. 
:\1aster of the Library: John i\1aclocks, Esq .. lr.e. 
Dean of the Chapel: Francis Burton, Esq., r.e. 
r eeper of the Bled- nook: ArchibaltlMacdonald, Esq., r.e. 
l\Iaster of the \Valks: \ViIliam Selwyn, Esq., r.c. 

p. 85· 

p. 9 1• 

1788. 

Council held on January 23rd, 28 George Ill, 1788. p. 94. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

Edwarcl Collis, Head Porter of Serle Court, is appointed Chief p. 95. 
Porter and hapel Keeper, in the place of J Clmes I nnell, deceased. 

I Ienry ]ermyn, gentlcman, is chosen to make the Tancrec.l 
Oration. 

Council held on February 12th, 1788. p. 97. 
Tcn Benchers present. 

" i\Iemoranc1um that the dinner of i\F Piu, l\I r Emlyn, 1\1' p. 99. 
Pobinson, and Mr 110ntague be on \Vednesc1ay, the seventh day 
of l\lay ne.·t, and that notice be given them according-Iy." 

* Lord Thurlow. 
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p. 130 . 

p. 141. 

p. 137· 

p. 144· 

p. 145· 
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Council held on April 9th, 1788. 
Eight Benchers present. 

In future the sums due for eating commons shall be collected 
by the teward. instead of by the Chief Butler, immediately after 
every term; ab ent commons, Preacher's Roll and pensions, once 
a year; rents for chambers in the hands of the House. every half 
year; other fees and dues, as the same shall accrue. The teward 
is a1. 0 to keep the accounts of the ociety in a \Vaste Book, Cash 
Book, Journal, and Ledger, and to present an abstract of the 
accounts yearly in IIilary Term. lIe shal1 be allowed a 
commission of £5 per cent. on all net moneys he shall give the 
Society credit for, c. ·cept on such sums on which a poundage is 
already alloweu to some other officer; on these sums the Steward 
shall be allowed as much only as will make up the whole poundage 
to £5 per cent. The 'teward shall retain his present salary, to 
enable him t provide a clerk or assistant without further expense 
to the ociety. 

Council held on May 23r<1. 17SR. 
i.' Benchers present. 

E vcry Barrister of the I nn residing in or near the same, and 
every Fellow of the ociety whilst in the actual occupation of 
chambers in the Inn. may have et key of the eastern gate into the 
Garuen. for his own use only, upon his applying to the teward 
anu paying for the same, and undertaking t prevent the key 
?elivered to him coming into the hands of servants or other 
Improper per. ons. 

Council held on June 25th, 1788. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

" rdered that the gardener'S old house be taken down and 
a door made in the center of the space, and that the present 
doorways leading into Bishop's 'ourt and Chichester's Rents be 
stopped up; That necessaries be built in the space on the north 
side of the intended door for the Benchcrs, and in the space on 
the south side for the other members of the . ociety; And that 
the same be done under the direction of ir Robert Taylor, with 
the approbation of any two Benchers." 

n the petition of aniel \Valklin, he is appointed gardener 
at a salary of £60 a year. He undertakes to provide at his own 
expense all labour, tools and utensils, a horse to roll the garden 
when necessary, and such Rower seeds as may be suitable to the 
season of the year. 

ounci! held on July 13th, 1788. 
e\-en Benchers present. 
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"In pursuance of an Order of Council of the 25th of June 
last, the Treasurer and 1\1r Soley, 'with the assistance of Sir 
Robert Taylor, have examined further into the Society's right to 
the three feet of ground north of the north garden-wall, and 
report that buildings are erected upon such three feet of ground, 
that the same is an encroachment upon the Society's premises, as 
well as a nuisance thereto, and are of opinion that notice thereof 
should be given to the several Lssors and lessees of the premises 
north of the said wall who have so encroached on the Society's 
estate. And farther that it will be proper to have the doonvay 
in the said north wall of the garden (which has lately been brick'd 
up) opened, and a door hung to swing three feet northward in 
extent as formerly. Ordered that the foregoing report be 
confirmed and that the Steward do wait on Dr. Pitcairn,!If the 
Treasurer, and the several lessees of St Bartholomew's Hospital 
who have made such encroachment, with a copy of this Report 
and Order; and also upon all other the lessors and lessees of 
premises north of the said wall who have likewise made 
encroachment on the Society'S estate." 

Council held on November 28th, 1788. 
Nine Benchers present. 

Ordered that the Resolution of this Society, in answer to a 
written question sent by the Benchers of the Inner Temple, be 
entered in the Books of this Society. 

"Inner Temple. Bench Table, Novem r 19th, 1788. 
" rdered that the following question be sent to the three 

other Inns of Court for their opinion ;-
"\Vhether an articled clerk to an attorney is within the 

meaning of the General Rule of 1762 so as to be disqualified from 
being called to the Bar until the expiration of two years after the 
articles shall be cancelled or expired?" 

" Lincoln's Inn. Bench Table, 20th N ovemT
, 1788. 

"The Benchers now assembled having taken into considera
tion the question proposed to them by the Bench Table of the 
Society of the Inner Temple . . . are of opinion that such 
articled clerk is not within the meaning of the General Order of 
June, 1762, so as to be disqualified from being called to the Bar 
until after the expiration of two years from the time the said 
articles shall have been cancelled or shall expire." 

~,' William Pitcairn, M.D. Scc Diet. Nal. Biog. 
VOL. IV. 

41 

P. 154· 

p. T 56. 
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Accounts of Richard Capper, ESCJuire, the Treasurer, for the 
year 1788. 

Receipts: £9,498 2S. 101d. Including £'29I 7s. 6ld., 
balance from last year; £1,230 for purchase fines; £280 for 
chamber fines*; £154 13S. 4d. for alienation fines; £20 [or 
consolidation fines; £357 for rents of chambers; £266 2S. o~d. 
for ground rents; £1,011 6s. 9cl. [or eating commons; £379 lOS., 
a year's dividend on £[2,650 three per cents. 

t Payments: £9-489 lOS. o~d. Including £ 15 6s. 4d. for 
a year's board and education of George Lincoln; April loth, 
£1 I IS. 6d. to the ngineers of . Dunstan, . Clement, and 
~. ~Iary le Strand, for attending \'v'ith their engines when the 
Lodge chimney was on fire; Dec. 25th, £3 16s. 6d. for cleaning 
and dressing the Chapel; £962 [or providing commons; 
£ 2 80 17s. 3d. to the teward for commission; £ 160 IS. 6d. for 
wme. 

Balance: £8 12S. Ioid. 
Balance at the Bank: £706 1 '2S. 10d. 

1789. Officers for 1789 : 
Treasurer: ir Archibald Macdonald, Att. Gen. t 
faster of the Library: Richard Capper, Esq. 

Dean of the Chapel: \Villiam clwyn, Esq., K.C. 
Veeper of the Black Book: The Right Hon. \Villiam Pitt. 
Master of the \Valh: Thomas Emlyn, Esq. 

p. 160. Council held on January 23rd, 29 George Ill, 1789. 
Eight Benchers present. 

Joseph Davie, Esq., Barrister, is chosen to make the Tancred 
Oration. 

p. 16 I. The office lately occupied by the Steward shall be converted 
into a Porter's Lodge. 

p. 164. Council held on January 30th, 1789. 
Five Benchers present. 

A Committ e of four Benchers is appointed to meet 
Committees of the othcr Inns of Court "to considcr of the 
propriety of e.·tending the Rule o[ 1762 to the case of articled 
clerk , and of such other regulations respecting Call to the Bar 
as may be thought e.·pedient." 

'" That i , the deposit of £20 each made, on Call to the Bar, by those not 
havin::; chamb rs. 

1 The payments cease to be enten.:d in thl! Treasurer's accounts, except as to 
totals; the items arc taken from the Cash Book 

t '0 appoint J June 28th '788. 
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Council held on April I st, 1789. p. 201. 

Eight Benchers present. 
Resolved that humble addresses be presented to the King 

and Queen, congratulating them on his Majesty's happy recovery 
from a long and dangerous indisposition* ; which being prepared 
and agreed to, the Treasurer was desired to present the same. 

The addresses were as follow :-

" Most Gracious Sovereign, 
" \Ve, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Treasurer, 

Masters of the Bench, and the rest of the Society of Lincoln's 
Inn, humbly offer our sincere and fervent congratulations on your 
Majesty's restoration to the inestimable blessing of Health. 

" We earnestly pray that the same watchful Providence which 
hath protected your Majesty in the hour of sickness may, by the 
prolongation of your Majesty's Reign, vouchsafe the continuance of 
a just and temperate Administration of the Laws and constitution 
of Government to a loyal, grateful and affectionate People." 

" To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty. p. 202. 

" Wc, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Treasurer, 
Masters of the Bench, and the rest of the Society of Lincoln's 
Ion, humbly beg leave to express our deep sense of the Goodness 
of Providence in having restored to his Majesty the great blessing 
of Health. 

" \Ve firmly rely on that Providence for a long continuance 
of his Majesty's just and beneficial Pule over liS, ancl fervently 
pray that it may please the Almighty long to preserve that 
powerful example of every personal and domestic Virtue to Cl 

grateful and affectionate People, which they have been accustomed 
to contemplate in his Majesty and his Royal Consort." 

Council held on April 29th, 1789. p. 203. 
Seven Benchers present. 

Received an answer from Lord S}dney to the Address of 
this Society congratulating his Majesty on his recovery, which 1S 
as follows :-

Sir, 
"\VhitehaIl, 8th April, 1789. 

I have this day had the Honor of presenting to the King the 
Address of the Treasurer, Masters of the Bench, and the rest of 
the ociety of Lincoln's Inn, which you delivered to me, 

'* He had been taken ill in Oct. 1788, and was pronounced convalescent on 
Feb. 19th, 1789. He attended a public thanksgiving at S. Paul's on April 23rd. 
Diet. Nat. Biog. 
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congratulating his Majesty on the happy reestablishment of his 
health, and I have the satisfaction of informing you that his 
1\Iajesty was pleased to receive the same in the most gracious 
manner. 

have the honor to be &c. 
\ l):-."EV.* 

ir Archibald 1\lacdonald." 

C pon the humble petition of Richard Rippin, postman in the 
district of Chancery Lane, praying leave to come into the Inn, 
between the hours of 5 and 7 o'clock every evening, to receive 
letters from the members of this Society-Ordered that he have 
permission to come in to the I nn for that purpose. 

Ordered that the thanks of this 'ociety be given to the 
Truste s of the British Museum for their kind present of the 
Catalogue of the Library in the said ~I useum. 

Ordered that Ss. be paid each of the porters for their 
labour in cleaning a\ ay the snow durilFT the late frost, and for 
their extra attendance on the nights of the illuminations. t 

'ouncil held on ~lay 25th, 1789. 
i 1 inc Benchers present. 

1\lr BreI' ton and i\lr Soley, who, by order of Council of 
January 30th last, attended Committees of the other Law oCletles 
to consider certain regulations respecting Calls to the Bar, now 
report that it was the opinion of the Committees" That the rule 
of June, I 762, ou~ht to be e. ·tended to the case of articled clerks, 
and that they oug-ht not to be called to the Bar 'till two years after 
the e.·piration of their articles." Confirmed and adopted. 

ouncil held on July 15th, 1789. 
even Benchers present. 

Ordered that a lease of the house in N ewgate Street be 
granted to 1\1 rs Patience Fisher for 2 I years, to commence from 
Lady Day ne. ·t, at a rent of 30 guineas per annum, she paying the 
Land Ta.', anu I'eeping the premises insured in the name of the 
Society for £, r ,000; she must layout £230 in repairs within two 
years from this time, and the clause of rc-entry shall extend to this 
covenant. 

.. Ordered that the alcove behind the shrubbery in the 

* Thomas To\\n hend, 1St Baron. ydney, the Home. ecrctary. 
l e.eral refen.:nces to the severe rro~t and heavy snowfall will be found in the 

Gentleman's ..llaga:;ille. The illumina.tions wen.: on April 24th, following the 
(,eneral Thanksgiving service in S. Paul's on the 23rd, for the King's recovery . 
. e Cent's . ..Ila ., vol. 59, pp. 367, 370; Alll/ua! Register, vol. 3 r, p. 249· 
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Garden be converted into a tool-house for the gardener, under 
the direction of the teward."* 
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Council held on December I rth, 1789. p. 239. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

Upon reading the Orders of the Inner and li dIe Temples p. 242. 
[which are set out at length J-" I t is ordered that the said Orders 
of the I nner and 1iddle Temple be adopted by this ocietyand 
observed by them in all future Calls of gentlemen to the degree 
of Barrister at Law; And that no person shall be called to the 
Bar in this ociety until the next Council after that at which such 
person shall have been proposed by one of the Masters of the 
Bench; And it is further ordered that in future no person shall be 
called to the Bar in this ocicty upon petition only, but that his 
Call shall also be mo\'cd for by some laster of the Bench. Ut 

Accounts of ir Archibald Macdonald, the Treasurer, for the 
year J 789. 

Receipts: £ro,203 2S. 02d. Including £2,689 2S. 7d. for 
purchase fines; £2,063 6 . 3d., the net proceeds of the sale of 
£ 2,650 Three per Cent. Consols, at 78. 

Payments: £9,574 18s. I ~d. Including I IS. 6d. paid on 
Jan. 26th for beer, etc., given to the Badge Porters while 
removing the snow during the frost; 6d. to the dustmen for ashes 
to strew on the snow; £1 IS. to the waiters at Serle's Coffee 
House as a Christmas Box; £37 for a patent register stove and 
fixing same in the hall; £ I 68 6s. II d. to M ichael Angelo 
Taylor, EsCJ., administrator of the late Sir Robert Taylor, in full 
for commission; various payments for the completion of the 
north wing of the Stone Building; £6 6s. for a hogshead of 
cyder; £354 4S. 9d. to the 'teward as commission. 

Balance: £418 9s. Iod. 
Balance at the Bank: £209 I4s. rd. 

Officers for 1790: 1790. 
Treasurer: Edward Leeds, Esq. 
Master of the Library: 'ir Archibald Macdonald, Att. Gen. 
Dean of the Chapel: The Right Hon. vVilliam Pitt. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Thomas Emlyn, Esq. 
Master of the \Valks: Charles P obinson, Esq. 

-11- ee Vo!. Ill, pp. 319, 327, 329. 
1 At the ..'.fiddle Temple, the Bencher moving a Call must be "able to give 

some account to their Masten;hips (if required) of the character and qualifications 
of the gentleman he proposes"; p. 241. 
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Council held on January 23rd, 30 George I 1I, 1790. 
Eight I3enchers present. 

c, The Petition of J ames Read, gentleman, one of the 
Fellows of this ociety-stating- that be is of full standing, has 
kept twelve terms commons, and performed all his exercises, and 
praying to be Called to the Bar this Term-was presented and 
read; and the consideration thereof, and of the Call of the said 
i\Ir Read, was moved for by 1\1' elwyn pursuant to the Order of 
Council of the J I th December, 1789.". 

R bert Plumptre, gentleman, is appointed to make the 
Tancred Oration. 

Council beld on February 26th, 1790. 
Twelve I3enchers present. 

t Thomas. lanners uttOl1, gentleman, one of the Fellows of 
this ociety, is admitted to a whole chamber at No. 10, Dial 
Court, ial P 1)\'" two stories high, now in the disposition of 
the House by the death of \VilIiam Morgan Clyfford, Esq., on 
payment of £325. 

Council held on April 21st, 1790. 
Eight Bcnchers present. 

" The petition of \Villiam R ichards, gentleman, onc of the 
Fellows of this ocicty-stating that he is of full standing, has 
kept twelve terms commons, and performed all his e. "ercises, and 
praying to be Called to the Bar this term-was presented, and 
read Cl"'ain at this Council, and rej cted." 

Council held on lay I 7th, 1790. 
Ten Benchers present. 

The Committee on an application lately made by the Masters in 
Chancery for a piece of ground in Lincoln's Inn, whereon to erect 
Offices for the said Masters, having reported, " Resolved that no 
ground, whether covered v,,'ith buildings or not, within this Inn 
can be spared for the purpose of building Offices fur the .;\1asters 
in Chancery; and that the Treasurer be requested to transmit a 
copy of this Resolution to the Masters in Chancery." 

ouncil held on June 4th, 1790. 
even I3enchers present. 

11 Ordered that George Lincoln, the foundling, be put an 

... 'I his is the common form of a petition for Call to the Dar under the 
new Rule; see alii, p. 45. 

t Red Book Ill, p. 373. 
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apprentice to Thomas Langton, of taindrop, in the County of 
Durham, carpenter, for the term of seven years, and that the 
Steward of this Society do pay to the said Thomas Langton the 
sum of £40 as a premium for instructing, boarding, lodging, and 
providing the said foundling with all necessaries for the said term 
of seven years; and that the tewnrd be also authorized to pay 
and allow to the said George Lincoln for pocket money at and 
after the rate of 40s. per annum for the first five years only; and 
that a proper allowance be made for furnishing the foundling with 
decent wearing apparel, etc., previous to his being apprenticed to 
the said Thomas Langton." 

47 

Council helt! on July 7th, 1790. p. 30 4. 
Eight Benchcrs present. 

[l\P Thomas Clarl .. , the builder, gives a long report on the p. 3 19. 
state of the chapel; "the vazes, necks and bases in several parts 
want repairing and securing." The stone-work of the east 
window is very much decayed.] 

Council held on November 6th, 1790. p. 322 . 
ix Benchers present. 

" Information being given to the Bench that a door-way is p, 32 3. 
opened into Serle treet from a set of chambers at No. 10 in 
Serle Court-Ordered that the teward do give immediate notice 
to the owner of those chambers to stop up the said door-way, it 
being contrary to the Pules of this Society, and contrary to the 
Agreement entered into between erle and the Society." 

Council held on November 29th, 1790. P. 328. 
Ten Benchers present. 

" Upon the petition of Giffin Wilson, Esquire, a Barrister of p. 330 . 
this Society, setting forth that he having, through ignorance of 
the tenor of the covenants originally made by and between this 
Society and the late I renry erle, Esquire, opened a door-way 
from the back of his chambers at No. 10 in Serle Court into 

erle treet, and having received notice from the teward of this 
ociety to stop up the said door-way, it being contrary to the 

Agreement entered into between Serle and the ociety, that he is 
ready and willing to comply with the said Order; but as he has 
expended a considerable sum of money in making the said 
door-way, and that it is a convenience wbich would put him to a 
difficulty in dispensing with during his residence with his family in 
the said chambers, and praying that the Society would take the 
premises into their consideration, and allow him to suspend his 
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p. 336. 
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obedience to the said Order untill he can suit himself with a house 
(which he hopes shortly to be able to do), or untill such time as 
this Society may think reasonable-I t is ordered that the Sd 1\1r 
Wilson do brick up the said door-way at his own expence on or 
before the fir t day of Easter Term, 1791." 

Council held on December 13th, 1790. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

" Ordered that in future the penalties on Admission Bonds 
should be £ 100 instead of £40, and Bar Bonds £200 instead 
of £100." 

Council held on December 23rd, 1790. 
Five Benchers present. 

" Great damage having been done to the new building very 
early this morning by a violent storm of wind and thunder and 
light'ning,* l\F Gillman, the teward, gave notice thereof to the 
several Benchers in town, and the above-named gentlemen met at 
the usual place in Lincoln's Inn. 

" Ordered that lV1' Clark, the Bricklayer, do survey the roof 
of the new building, and report what is necessary to be done 
immediately thereto. 

"Ordered that P Clark do <IQ round and request the 
inhabitants of the chambers in the new building to put out their 
fires, and apprize them of the danger of lighting fires in the 
present state of the building . 

.. Ordered that Mr Clark do endeavor to secure the roofing 
and chambers from wet as well as he can with a temporary 
covering, by hiring tarpaulins, or otherwise, as shall be most 
reasonable and proper; and to take care to prevent any damage 
from the loose stone or otherwise in the building, and to prevent 
further damage to the building. 

" Ordered that Mt Gillman and l\F Buhl, the coppersmith, do 
take care of the old copper. 

" That a Council be called tomorrow at 1 o'clock to receive 
Mt Clark's report." 

Special Council held on December 24th, 1790. 
Seven Benchers present. 

[l'vP Clarl-'s report on the damage done to tone Buildings. 
ix of the chimney-shafts must be rebuilt from the roof and two 

others repaired; some of the joists are broken, etc.] 

* ec Appendix. 
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ccounts of Edward Leeds, Esquire, the Treasurer, for the 
year l790. 

Receipts: £5,994 95. od. Including £248 for rents; 
£ 225 J 55. I ~d. for ground rents. 

Payments: £4,549 175. 5cl. Including £1 IS. as a Christmas 
Bo.· to the waiters at erle's Coffee House; £6 I Ss. lod. to 
T. Facer for the board and education of George Lincoln; 
£:4-9 19s. 6d. to Thomas Langtor;, apprentice fce, etc., of George 
L1I1coln: 55. at the Public Office in [3ow Street, on taking up a 
vagrant; £5 to A. Linclsay, bookbinder, for new covering and 
binding I31ack and Red Books; £253 6s. to J. Gillman, his 
commission on cash received. 

Ba1anc': £934 17s. 6d. 
Balance at the Bank: £509 4S. Id. 

Officers for 179 I : 

Treasurer: John Ord, E q. 
Master of the Library; Edward Leeds, Esq. 
Dean of the Chapel: Thomas Emlyn, Esq. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Charles Pobinson, Esq. 
Master of the \Valks: The Right lIon. F. Iontagu, Esq."" 

Council held on January 6th, 31 George Ill, 179l. 
Five Benchers present. 

"\VaIHin, the gardener, reports that the e.'pence of 
rc-erecting the trees in the garden which were blown down by 
the late high wind wou'd amount to at least the sum of £26; 
that to purchase youn(f trees, and place them in their stead, and 
put the garden in good order wou'd cost the Society only £ l4 ; 
and that he is of opinion that both the roots and branches are so 
canker'd and decayed that they would not thrive if they were set up 
again; and that the Society could dispose of the bodies of the old 
trees at the rate of from 9cl. to ] od. per foot, and the small wood 
at the rate of 18s. per hundred (in fag-gotts), which, if sold, wou'd 
amount to a slim equal to the purchase of the new trees. He 
therefore begs leave to propose to put young- trees in their stead; 
and, if the ociety should think proper, he is willing to plant such 
new trees without putting the Society to any further expence, 
upon being permitted to take away the old trees and the small 
woo 1 for his own use and benefit." [Agreed to, J an. 15th.] 

1791. 

P "" . .).) 

Council held on January 24th, r 79 I. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

p. 340 . 

<" .\fadc a Privy Councillor in 1783. 'cc Dirt. Nat. Bing. 
YOT .. IV. ][ 
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p. 3 .. P. John \Vinn Thomlinson is appointed to mal'e the Tancrecl 
Oration. 

p. 37~. Council held on lay I I th, J 79 J. 

Ten Benchers present. 
" I t appearing to the Bench tl,at J ames Gillman, the teward 

of this ociety, hath \\ithdrawn himself from the Inn and 
neglected the duty of his office ever since the nnd of 1Iarch 
last I t is ordered that the said J ames Gillman be discharged 
from the said office of tcward of this ociety; and the said 
office is declared vacant frol11 this clay." 

p. 3~ J. Council held on May 23rd, J 79 J. 

Five 13cnchers present. 
.. Order'd that the two Bar "Iesses sit as usual at the upp r 

ends of the long tables in the I lall; that the cross tabl in th' 
Hall be appointed for the Barristers who are not in the BM 
Mess s, and he called the Barristers' Table; and that in future 
Barristers 01lly shall sit at that table, provided a sufficient number 
of them to fill it shall be in the I I all at the time \ hen Grace is 
said, but if there be not a sufficient number at that tim" the 
vacant part of the table may be filrd by students, \ .... ho shall not 
be remov'cl after they arc seated." 

p. 384. ouncil held on June 6th, J 791. 
Tine Benchers pr sent. 

p. 3 s· Ordered th;tt the Treasurer's accounts be passed twice a year, 
after Trinity Term and after Hilary Term. 

p. 3~9· ouncil held on June 29 th , 1791. 
Si.' Benchers present. 

" l pon the petition of John Hamilton, gentleman, statin.~ 
that he has kept seven terms commons in the dining Hall of this 
I nn, that upon appl) ing at the teward's Office for a certificate 
was inform'tl that he had not b en admitted a member of this 
Hous , and, on searching the books of the other Law ~ocieties, 
found that he had been entered of the Middle Temple by 
mistake, and pra) ing the ociet), will uncler these circumstances 
grant him a c 'rtitlcate of his J"eeping his said terms-It is order'd 
(the . aid John Ilamilton having produc'd to the Bench Cl 

certificate of his admission to the ~liddle Temple) that the 
Trea 'urer do certify the number of terms he has kept in this 

ociety according to the truth of the case." 
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Thomas l\Ioule is appointed Steward, July 6th. p. 390. 

Council held on July 27th, 179 I. p. 397. 
Twelve Bencher!-5 present. 

.. rder'd that no corpse from henceforth be buried under the p. 406. 
Chapel or in the grounds of this ociety except of such as have 
been Masters of the Bench." 

Council held on T uvember 28th, 1791. p. 4 I 5. 
even Benchers present. 

"Order'd that the male child drop't in the New quare, the 
17th day of September last, (vv'ith a letter directed to John 
Bellenden awler, Esquire,) be tal-en care uf at the expence of 
this ociety till further rders, and that he be called Lewis, as 
mentioned to be his name in the said letler; and that the Steward 
of this Society do make all the enquiry he can concerning the 
father of the said foundling." 

Council held on December I 2th, 179 I. p. 4 [ 7. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

"Order'd that the thanks of this Society be given to the p. 418. 
Treasurer for his great attention and assiduity in the management 
of the affairs of this Society under the special circumstances 
which has occurred during his Treasurership." 

\ccounts of John Ord, I~squire, the Treasurer, for the year 
179 I. 

Receipts: £ 10, I 71 I 2S. 4~d. Including £1,752 I 7s. 9~d. 
for absent commons; £ I I S by the sale of furniture left on the 
premises by J. Gillman, * and £35 for fi.,tures; £ I each from 
the e. 'ccuturs of T. t Pardoe, Samuel Phi pps and John Graham, 
respectively, for burial ground under the Chapel. 

Pa.yments: £5,3°0 3S. lid. Including £2 to Geurge 
Lincoln, the fOllndlin cr, his yearly allowance. There is a sum 
of £4.583 I Ss. 9d., the balance due from J ames Gillman 
up to lay I uh, 1791, and sundry payments made on his 
account. 

Balance: £37 125. S ~d. 
Balance at the Bank: £250. 

* Th' uefaulting Stewanl; ~ee allk, p. 50. 
t The Burial H.C'gi ter ha Rober/. 
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1792. Officers for 1792 : 

p. ·P9· 

p. 4 20. 

p. 422 . 

p . ... P3· 

Treasurer: Francis Burton, Esq., K.C. 
1\laster of the Library: John Ord, Esq. 
Dean of the Chapel: Owen alusbury Brereton, Esq. * 
I" eeper of the Black Book: Peter Holford, Esq. t 
Master of the \\Talks: The Hon. Thomas Erskine, K.C. 

Council held on January 23rd, 32 Georgc I I I, 1792. 
Eight Benchers present. 

Burton .l\Iorice, Esq., Barrister, is appointed to make the 
Tancred Oration. 

Council held on February 4th, 1792. 
Eight Benchers present. 

.. Order'd that the Treasurer do provide Cl ladder for the use 
of the 'ociety, tu be ready in case of fire, and a rupe ladJer fur 
the same purpose. 

.. rder'd that all the tanks, and plugs belonging thereto, be 
immediately and effectually repaired. under the directions of the 
Treasurer. " 

p. 442. Call to the Bench, February 28th, J 792 : 
The P ight Hon. Henry Adclington, 'peaker of the Huuse 

of Commons, and a Barrister of this ociety of seven years' 
standing. 

p. 444. Council held on :\larch 13th , [792. 
, i.' Benchers present. 

" Order'c1 that the commons and allowances for next Easter 
Term olll)' be altered in the manner following :-

For unday. As usual. 
i\Ionday. Boiled necks of mutton, four pigeons roa ted, 

'ruesday. 

\\ ednesday. 

Thursday. 
Friday. 
~aturday. 

with parsley and butter sauce, spinach, 
capers, <.: ·C. 

Breasts and necks of veal, butter, 'c., <.:"c., 
marrow puJding. 

almon and roast mutton (or, when salmon is 
dear, other frood fish in season), with 
proper sauce, pickles, &c. 

.\s usual. 
'ame as \Vednesday. 
s usual. 

, Charles Robinson, I',sq., declined to sen·e. 
I Thl! Right Hun. Frl!derick ~lontagu dcdint:d tu serve. 
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Council held on July lOth, 1792. 
Ten Benchers present. 

"The Treasurer having delivered to the Masters of the 
Bench now assembled, at the desire of the Right Honourable Sir 
John kynner, the deed of trust for founding a lecture to prove the 
truth of the Christian religion, c'·c., Order'd that the same be 
deposited among the muniment of this ociety, and that a copy 
thereof be entered in a book for copies of the deeds and papers of 

BOOK XVII 
p. I. 

p. 7· 

this ociety."* 
Resolved not to accept the offer 

Passage, but that the Treasurer be 
Benchers' obligation to Mr Capper for 
refusal thereof. t 

of the shops in erIe's p. 8. 
desired to express the 
giving this Society the 

" Order'd that in future Ss. per mess be allowed for the daily 
e. 'ceedings at the Bench Table, in lieu of the late allowance 
of 3s. 6d." 

Council held on July 20th, 179 2 . p. 9. 
[N 0 list of Benchers.] 

" 1\1 r J ames W yatt reports . . . that he has examined 
the cast window of the hapel, and is of opinion if it was properly 
repaired wou'ld last many years, for though the outward face of 
the stone has been perish'cl by the weather, yet he don't 
apprehend that it's strength is very materially affected, therefore 
recommends that all the loose and crumbled surface of the 
stone-work should be clear'd away (and not more of it than is 
~lbsolutely necessary) and where it has been repaired with plaister 
111 large pieces it should be now done with stone. That it would 
be better likewise if the <rlass was taken out, and put into iron 
frames, and fixt to the stone in a different way to what it is at 
present, and don't imagine the expence of repairing the window, 
exclusive of the iron frame for the glass above mentioned, can 
amount to £50." rdered that this be done under !\I r \Vyatt's 
direction, and that he also provide proper means for ventilating 
and warming the Chapel. 

Council held on July 20th, 1792. p. J o. 
Eight Benchers present. 

"Order'd that the roof over the Library be forthwith 
repaired with tinned copper, under the direction of Mr \Vyatt 
and in the manner recommended by his report." 

• Presumably the Warburton L 'elure is rekrred to. \:e Vol. Ill, pp. 395, 396. 
t An offer had been made to sell the shops in the passage between New 

quare and Serle Stret:t. Book. VI, p. 452. 
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p. 18. 

P. 19· 

p. 20. 

p. 2[. 
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'*' Alexander Pitcairn, gentleman, offers £300 for a whole 
chamber at o. 23, Gate I louse Court, tone Pace Row, on the 
,yround floor, now in the disposition of the house, and late in the 
occupation of the Earl of Beaulieu and the Duchess of 13uccleugh. 
Accepted. 

Council held on November 28th, 1792. 
Fifteen Benchcrs present. 

Thoma Lane is appointed teward, in place of l'vf' Thomas 
l\Ioulc, deceased. 

Council held on December 1 I th, [792. 
Tine Benchers present . 

.. Order'd that the arms of the 
.\ddingtont be fixed up in the Hall. in 
appointed by Ir alusbury 13rereton and 

R iuht Hon],!· IIenrv 
h I 

such place as shall be 
1'Long." 

Accounts of Francis 13urton, Esquire, the Treasurer, for the 
year 1792. 

Peccipts: £6,780 13s. 6d. Including £525 3s. for rents; 
£ 287 19s. rod. for ground rents; £42 I4s. 6d. for 9 tons of old 
cast iron chimney-pots, cc. 

Payments: £4,056 I Ss. 9d. Including £4 2S. 5d. to Dr. 
I Iaworth for medicines and attending the foundling; £ lIS., a 
Christmas bo.' for the waiters at \Vill's Coffee Houset; £3 6s. 
for a large fire rope and a grappling iron, <.:"C. ; £48 15s. [or a 
pipe of red port, cartage, &c.; J 4S. for a barrel of table beer for the 
boys of . Andrew's parish on Ascension Day, and £2 4S. to 
the baker for" roles for the officers and charity boys, ditto"; 
7s. Iod. for cleaning old <runs, 2·c. 

Balances: 
At the Bank, £ 2,627 6s. 7d. 
In the teward's hands, £96 1 IS. 2d. 

~ Ped Book III, p.416. The Earl of Beaulieu was bdward Huss ,}-l\Iontagu, 
1-. B., so created July 8th, 1784. The Duchess of Bu cleugh was his wife's niece, 

L lid \\ ire of Henry - 'ott, 3rd J )uke. The Earl died in 1802, aged 8 J. He was 
not a member of the Inn. 

t Speaker of the House of 'om mons, I'j 9 to 180 I; created Viscount 
,'idmouth in 1805 ; died 1844. ec Diet. -,-Vat. Biog . 

.:: The famous resort of this name was at No. I, Bow Street, Covent Carden. 
In previous l'reasurers' Accounts the entry has been Serle's ofrce House, which 
\\ as at • '0. 3, eW Square. Perhaps the latter had changed its name. 
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Officers for 1793 : 1793. 
Treasurer: William elwyn, Esq., K.C. 
Master of the Library: Francis Burton, Esq., K.e. 
Dean of the Chapel: Peter Holford, Esq. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Hon. Thomas Erskine. 
Taster of the \Valks: George Lewis Newnham, Esq., r.e. 

Council held on January 23rd, 33 Georg-e II J. 1793. j. 22. 
Ten Benchers present. 

I Ienry J crmyn, Esq., Barrister is appointed to make the p. 2..j.. 
Tancred Oration. 

Council held on February J 2th, 1793. P. 29. 
Seven Bcnchers present. 

The disp( sal of the Chief Baron's* gift of ten guineas shall be p. 30 . 
considered at the next Council. 

ir Archibald Macdonald, one of the Masters of the Bench, 
was this clay called to the degree of a erjcant-at-Law. 

Council held on February 26th, 1793. p. 3 I. 
Eight Benchers present. 

" Job Charlton Brough, Esq., a Barrister of this ociety, p. 45. 
having applied for the attendance of the 'teward with the books 
of this Society at the next Assizes to be holden for the County of 

'ottingham. in order to prove his having been called to the 
Bar- rdered that the teward do attend with the same, having 
a proper recompence for so doing." 

"Ordered that the Chief Baron's donation of ten guineas to 
be distributed to the poor be disposed of by the Treasurer, and 
that Mr. Lane, the teward of this Society, do prepare et list of 
proper objects for that purpose, containing their names and 
additions or descriptions." 

" rdered that the arms of Sir Archibald Macdonald, Chief p. 46. 
Baron of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer, be fixed up in the 
Hall." 

"Ordered that the arms of the Right Honourable Lord 
Lough borough, the present Lord Chancellor, be new titled. "i' 

Ir. Wyatt, the urveyor, having delivered two estimate", p. 47. 
one entitled All Estilllatr. for a JU"W Gothic ~Villdow of Pori/and 
stone proposed for Ihe Easl l'lld of Lincoln's Illll Chapel, the other 

• Sir Archibald !'.facdonald. Foss dalt.!s his uppointment Feb. 13th . 
t Ale.·under \\\:dderburn, so appointed Jan. 28th, 1793 : aftem",In]S created 

Earl of Rosslyn. 
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p. 52. 

p. 59· 

p. 60. 

p. 66. 

p. 69· 

p. 78. 

p. 80. 

p. 83· 

P. 86. 
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entitled An Estimate of tile expellee of altcrill./{ and rest01'i/~/{ the 
inside of Lincoln's lUll Chapel to its Or~!;iiial character, but not 
beinO' as yet prepared with an estimate of the expense of putting 
the outside of the Chapel into complete repair; he is requested 
to prepare the last mentioned estimate, and the consideration of 
the others is adjourned. 

Call to the Bench, April 17 th , 1793: 
\\'illiam Grant, Esq., having a Patent of Precedence. 

ylvester Douglas, Esq., K.C. 
Thomas Plumer, E q., IT.C. 
John nstruther, Esq., having a Patent of Precedence. 
\Villiam Garrow, Esq., K.C. 

Council held on May 13th , 1793· 
Eight Benchers present. 

Ordered that in the Order of the 30th of June, 1762. 
respecting the qualifications of persons to be called to the Bar, 
after the words l1fasters of Arts and Bachelors of Law of the 
Ullivcrs£ties 0.1 Oxford and Cambrid.r;-e be in erted the words and 
of j)ublin,. and that a copy of this Order be sent to the ocicties 
of the Middle Temple, the Inner Temple and Gray's Inn. 

Council held on June 19th, 1793. 
even Benchers present. 

An Order of the Middle Temple, made at a Parliament held 
on May 31st last, extending the General Pule of 1762 relating to 
Calls to the Bar to :l\lasters of Arts and Bachelors of Laws of the 
University of Dublin, was entered. * 

Council held on July 2nd, 1793· 
Six Benchers present. 

rdered that proper stone-work for restoring the ast 
window of the hapel be prepared under the orders and directions 
of l' \Vyatt, the urveyor, with all convenient expedition. 

On viewing the alcove in the Garden- I t is ordered that 
the same be repaired, and that new oak seats be placed therein. 

Council held on November 6th, 1793. 
Five Benchers present. 

" Upon the petition of John Duval, Esq., setting forth that 

... 'cc above, May 13th. 
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he gave directions to his olicitor to enter 011 the books of this 
ociety his second son, Lewis Duval, but that by mistake his 

Solicitor had caused his eldest son, John Duval, to be admitted Cl 

member of this Society, and therefore praying that the said 
admission mi£!ht be altered Cl(rreeably to the instructions uiven to (-' b (J 

his said 'olicitor It-Ordered accordingly. 
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ounci! held on D 'cemher 13th, 1793· P. 93. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

" pon reading a letter from the Hon b1e Society of the Inner 
Temple, dated the 15th ult°, requesting that the Masters of the 
Bench of this ociety would be pleased to give their opinion 
\\hether Cl person in Deacon's Orders, being' admitted, and 
having kept his terms, may be called to the Bar-It is ordered 
that a conference be helel with the three other Inns of 'ourt for 
the purpose of taking the said question into consideration." 

.. . pon the motion of Thomas Emlyn, Esq., It is ordered f. 95. 
that Francis Burton, Esq., the ~Iaster of the Library, be at 
liberty to dispose of the duplicates of books in the Library of this 
Societ), in sllch manner as he shall think proper for the benefit 
of the, ociety." 

.. 1\1emorandum tl,at the treat of l\Ir Erskine, 1\1r 
Arldington, Mr Grant, and l\Ir Douglas, four of the Masters of 
the Bench of this ociety, be in the week aft r Hilary Term, 
1794·" 

Accounts of \ViIliam ehvyn, Esquire, the Treasurer, for 
the year 1793. 

Receipts: £ 10,993 155. od. Including £2, I 86 7s. lO~d. 
for absent commons; £897 J 2S. 6d., a dividend of 4S. 6d. 
in the £ on James Gillman's account; £6 6s. from F. 
Burton, Esq .. the late Treasurer, his "commute" money in lieu 
of a treat.* 

Payments: £S,469 4S. 6d. Including £2 13s. 4d. to 
F. Burton, Esq., the late Treasurer, for his chamber, supper, 
and purse*; £ 10 10S. to . ir Archibald ~Iacc1onald on going 
nut King's Serjeant and leaving the Society, and 4S. 6cl. for a 
silk purse; £50 on account for building a stove for the purpose of 
warming the Chapel; £4 10S. to .\Ibert Berger for a dozen of 
champagne, delivered June loth. t 

Balance at the Bank: £2,524 J os. 6(1. 

'k This e 'plains the meaning of th ' Treasur r's Treat: ever} 'J'n:asurc.r appears 
to have paid commutation money of six guineas to his successor, and at the same 
tillll.! received from him £2 13S. 4d. for his chamber, supp 'r, and purs' 

t Grand nay was hdJ on Thur day, June 13th. 
\'01 .. 1\'. 
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1794. Officers for 1794-: 
Treasurer: Right Hon. \Villiam Pitt. 
Master of the Library: William Selwyn, Esq., 1'.c. 
Dean of the Chapel: Hon. Thomas Erskine, K.C. 
Keeper of the Black Book: John Ord, Esq. 

Iaster of the \\ alks: Right Hon. Henry Addington. 

1;. 96. Council held on January 23rd, 34 George Ill, 1794-
Nine Benchers present. 

Edward otton, Esq., is appointed to make the Tancred 
Oration. 

" Ordered that the thanks of this ociety be given to M" Lee 
for the present of two volumes for the use of the Library, viz., 
vol. 1 containing the works of King Charles the Martyr, with a 
collection of declarations, treaties, &c., printed 1662; and vol. 2 

being a collection of declarations, treaties and other principal 
passages concerning the differences betwixt King Charles the 
First and his two Houses of Parliament, printed 1662." 

p. 124. Council held on May 7th , 1794· 
~even Benchers present. 

p. 126. Ordered that the arms of ir Giles Rooke, Knight, one of 
his Iajesty's Justice of the Court of Common Pleas,'*' be put up 
in the Hall. 

Ordered that a Barometer be purchased for the use of this 
ociety. t 

p. 137. Council held on June 20th, '794· 
Five Benchers present. 

p. 1,8. " Upon the motion of Francis Burton, Esquire, that leave be 
given for such gentlemen members of the Armed Association of 
Lincoln's Inn as wish to learn the use of arms, to make use of the 
Hall at reasonable hour I t is ordered that they be permitted to 
exercise in the Hall from 7 to 9 o'clock on the mornings when the 
Lord Chancellor sits there, and on other days between the hours 
of 8 and I o'clock." 

p. 139 " Upon the teward's report stating that the painted glass 
belonging to the east window of the Chapel has been carefully 
taken out, and deposited in boxes, under the direction of Mr 
\Vyatt, the urveyor; and informing this Council that there has 
not hitherto b(;cn any orders given from the Masters of the Bench 
relative to repairing the outside or inside of the Chapel (except 
the east window)" . Referred to a Committee. 

So appointed • ov. 13, 1793· 
t l'his is now in the Library. ,'t.:c 'I'rcasurcr's Accounts, post, p. 62. 
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Council held on July 9th, 1794. p. 144· 
Six Benchers present . 

.. In pursuance of an Order of Council of the 2nd day of June p. 145. 
last past, Peter H olford and John Soley, Esquires, two of the 
Masters of the Bench of this Society, accompanied by Master 
\Vynne and Master vVhitchurch of the Middle Temple, Alan 
Chambre, Esq., and D r Fisher of Gray's I nn, having met Mr 
Treasurer Bower and 1\1r Reade of the Inner Temple, to consider 
'\Vhether a person in Deacon's Orders, being admitted, and 
having kept his terms, may be called to the Bar?' 

" \Vhereupon it was the opinion of the gentlemen present that 
such person ought not be called to the Bar. 

"Ordered that the resolution of the Society of the Inner 
Temple, bearing date the 5th day of July instant, on the above 
question, be entered in the Books of this Society, and that a copy 
of the Order of this ociety agreeing- with the said resolution be 
sent to the Tnner Temple, Middle Temple, and Gray's Inn." 

[A copy of the resol ution follows. ] 
The resolution was confirmed and agreed to. 

"On reading a letter frolll Gray's Inn, dated June 27th,P. q6. 
J 724, requesting this ocicty would be pleased to give their 
opinion' \Vhether the priviletre allowed to Masters of Arts and 
Batchelors of Law by the Ge~eral Rule of 1762 respecting Calls 
to the Bar, extneds either to mandamus* or honorary degrees '
Ordered that an answer be sent to the ociety of Gray's 1 nll 
that this matter will be taken into consideration at the next 
CounciL" 

Mr Wyatt reports that part of the roof of the Chapel near 
the east end is much decayed, and requires immediate repair. 

rdercd accordingly. 

Council held on July 28th, 1794. p. 160. 
Five Benchers present. 

The Report of I r J a mes \Vyatt, the II rveyor : -
" On Saturday last I examined very carefully the state of the 

roof of Lincoln's Inn Chapel, and found all the principal timbers 
of it so much decayed and in such parts that I do not hesitate in 
pronouncing it unsafe, and that the whole fa brick would very 
materially suffer, if not be totally demolished, by the falling of the 

... \ mandamus degree was one conferred in obedience to a Royal mandate: 
the practice seems to have been confined to the University of Cambridge. St:e 
Rashdall, Ulliursities of Europe ill II,( JlI,ddle Agu, i, 472 n. Royal influence is 
said to have been exerted to procure the conferring of degrees at Oxford, but not 
by mean of a Royal mandate. Locke was deprived of his studentship at Christ 
Church by a Royai mandate. 
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roof, and it is impossible to form any sort of conjecture when such 
an event might be likely to take place: the danger is certainly 
very great; though the roof is in itself et very light one, yet the 
weight of iron, copper, and timber together, must be very 
considerable, pressing upon the side walls of the building without 
any b 'a111S or ties of any I'ind to keep the waIls together. The 
effect of the insufficiency of the \\ ails to support such a roof 
(notwithstanding the immense buttresses) is very visible, they 
have already yielded to the pressure of it, and I am satisfied 
would not resist the force which would be occasioned if it was 
to fall. J .\:'lEs \ V L\ 1 T." 

1\ ne\ roof is ordered to be constructed with all possible 
dispatch under the direction of :\l r \Vyatt. 

p. 161. Ordered that the painted glass in the Chapel be carefully 
taken out and deposit cl in packing cases in the Library during 
the repairs of the Chapel. 

Ordered that the dial in the I I all be cleaned and repaired. 
Ordered that the sun-dial at the \ ... ·est end of Garden Row 

be painted.* 

p. 16:20 Council held on ovember 6th, 1794. 
Five Benchers present. 

On the advice of 1\1 r \V y<ttt , the painted glass in the Chapel 
was boarded up on each side, instead of being taken out. 

p. 163. 1\l r \\'yatt's estimate for the Chapel roof:-
.. To take off the old roof, and take down the parrapet walls 

as Iowa the springing of the groins, and rebuild ditto, and build 
eight gothic pinnacles with crockets on the buttresses, and put on 
a 11 'W gothic cornice-to put Oil a new roof, framed as the 
drawing, with new oak pl,ttes and new whole deal gutter and 
bearers, and put up I!t inch deal bracketing for groin ceiling, and 
bracl'ets on the ribs for the mouldings. and inclose the windows 
,vith boarding on the inside, and cover the pews; to cover the roof 
with copper and lay lead in the gutters, and. put up copper 
rain-water pipes and proper cestcrn heads; to lath and plaister the 
groind ceiling and \vith rib mouldings, and put flowers at the angles, 
and stucco the \ aIls; to have eight stone corbells at the springing 
of the groins, with heads carved on ditto; will altogether amount 
to the sum of £ 2, ~ 25. e.·clusive of the old materials, the value of 
which, when ascertained, will be to be deducted from the above ,. 
sum. 

1; Thi. dial i nO\\ placed on the Wc t front of • '0. 4, Stone Buildings, where 
Pill had chambt:: , It bems the motto, "(}\'A I{I:;J)( l' • 'bscn I 1101'.\'1. '1'., R' 
Hon',It· W. Pitt, 1794." 
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Council heJd on November 28th, 1794. p. 171. 

Seven Benchers present. 
The Steward reports that agreeably to the Orders he p. [7 2. 

receiv ·d at the Bench Table he has made enquiry at the Temple 
and at Gra\ 's Inn, whether Divine en' ice had ever been 
performed i~ the H all of ither of those Societies during the 
repair of their Church or hapel; and that he received for 
answer at the Temple that a few years since the hurch was 
repaired, and shut up Cl. considerable time, and that Divine 

ervice .... 'as not performed in the Hall or any where in the ')aid 
Society during the repair. At Gray's Inn, he was informed by 
the Steward that he had frequently beard that during- the repair 
of their hapd Divine Service was performed in the I {all of their 
' ociety, but that there was not any record of it in the Steward's 

Office. * 

Council held on December [2th, [794. p. liS. 
Tcn Benchers present. 

.. L pon reading Cl copy of an Order of the 'ociety of the 
.Middle Temple, dated the 30th lay, 1777- 1 t is ordered that no 
gentleman being a Bencher of any other Society shall be called or 
admitted to the Bench of this Society; and that if any g-entleman, 
being a Bencher of this ' ociety, shall accept of a call or admission to 
the Bench of any other ' ociely, that every such person shall from 
thenceforth be incapable of being elected Treasurer of this ociety." 

I t was agreed by the Benchers of the four J nns of Court p. [76 . 
.. that the privilege allowed to Masters of rts and Batchelors of 
Law by the General Rule of 1762, respecting Calls to the Bar, 
does not e. ·tend either to mandal11us or honorary deO'rees. "t 

.. Memorandum tha.t the dinner to be given by four of the p. 180. 
last l\lasters of the Bench, viz. :-The Honourable Thomas 
Erskine, the Right IIonourable I Ienry Addington, \Villiam Grant, 
Esquire, and the Right I r onourable rh'ester DouO'las, be on 
Saturday, the 21st day of February, 1795; and that notice be 
given them accordingly." 

Council held on December [6th, 1794. p. 18 r. 
I· ivc Benchers present. 

11 {et pursuant to notice, and took into consideration a 
motion made at the last Council by Peter I Iolford, Escluire, 
:r iz. :-' \Vhether Divine ervice can conveniently be performed 
Il1 the Hall on unday mornings during the repair of the Chape).' 

, Service was held in Lincoln 's Inn Hall in 1685. ' cc Vol. Ill, p. 15:1 . 
t Sce ante p. 59. 
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p. 185. 

p. 1 6. 
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And it being represented to us by the workmen employed by this 
Society that the Chapel cannot be fit for use before Michaelmas 
Term, 1795 It was resolved in the affirmative, and ordered that 
the carpenter do make a temporary pulpit and reading desk in 
the manner described by him this morning, and that the Hall 
be opened for Divine Service on the first ~unday in Hilary 
Term next, and to continue on unda), mornings during the 
repair of the Chapel, and that the teward do rri ve notice 
accordingly." 

Accounts of the Right Honourable \Villiam Pitt, the 
Treasurer, for the year 1794. 

Receipts: £8,987 I IS. Id. Including £40 for sundry 
duplicate books sold from the Library. 

Payments: £7,387 6s. 2d. Includin T £3 6s. 6d. for 2 doz. of 
sherry; £36 I7s. to Anthony Ramilly, the balance of his account 
for building a stove for warming the Chapel; £ I 7s. for 7 poplars 
and 2 elms; £6 for 2 doz. of claret; £6 for 3 doz. of old sherry; 
£3 13~· to Thomas Blunt for et barometer and a thermometer. 

Balance: £ I ,600 4s. I I d. 

fficers for 1795 : 
Treasurer: Thomas Emlyn, Esq. 
1 Iaster of the Library: Right Hon. \Villiam Pitt. 
Dean of the Chapel: Right T Ion. Frederick Montagu.* 
l' eeper of the Black Book: \Villiam elwyn, Esq. 

Tclster of the \Valks: \Villiam Grant, Esq. 

Council held on January 23rd, 35 GeorCTe Ill, 1795. 
Five Benchers present. 

Call to the Bench: 
John Brettell, Esq., and John Gaily Knight,1" Esq. 
John Floyer, Nicholas Martyn, Francis Filmer, and John 

Lewis, Esquires, were also invited to the Bench, but declined 
to accept the invitation. 

John Richardson is appointed to make the Tancred Oration. 

Council held on January 29th , 1795. 
ix Benchers present. 

Ordered that £100 "be applied out of the funds of the 
ociety towards the relief of the poor in this inclement season, 

which presses upon the poor in an alarming and uncommon 
degree." 

* Charles Robinson declined to serve. 
t Formerly John Gally. 
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Council held on February 12th, 1795. 
Five Benchers present. 

Call to the Bench: 
\Villiam Mainwaring, Esq. 
Granado Pigott and Thomas Kynaston, Esquires, who were 

invited at the same time, declined to accept the invitation. 
Henry Tripp, and J ames Dover, Esquires, inhabiting 

chambers at No. 3, tone Buildings, and not being members of 
the ociety, must procure themselves to be admitted of the 

ociety or else quit the chambers before the first day of next 
term. 

p. 188. 

Ordered that Divine Service be performed in the Hall of p. r 9 1 
this Society on the morning of the 25th of this instant February, 
being the day appointed for a General Fast.* 

Council held on April 1st, 1795. p. 205. 
Six Benchers present. 

" Ordered that it be recommended to John Brettell, Esq., to 
procure two proper men (to be approved of by the regulating 
Captain), being the quota or proportion fixed at the General 
Sessions for the County of Middlesex for the whole Society of 
Lincoln's Inn, to be raised for manning the navy, in pursuance of 
two several Acts of Parliament passed in the 35th year of his 
present Majesty, chapters the 5th and 19th. And when the said 
two men shall be provided and approved of, that £36 be paid 
to the said John Brettell." 

Council held on April 22nd, 1795. p. 206. 
Five Benchers present. 

" Ordered that Vicary Gibbs, Esq., a Barrister of this Society, 
having been appointed one of his Majesty's Counsel learned in the 
Law, be invited to the Bench; and that Francis Hurton, Esq., and 
WilIiam Garrow, Esq., two of the Masters of the Bench, be 
desired to attend him with this Order, and report his answer at the 
next Council. And if the said Vicary Gibbs shall accept this 
invitation, he is according to the Rules of this ociety, to pay all 
his arrears and duties to the Treasurer of this Society before he is 
published to the Bench."t 

The like invitation to Robert Dallas, Esq., K.C. 

% ee Gent's Mag., vol 6$, pp. 163, 298. 
t It is still the practice uf the Bench to appoint two of their number to attend 

with the Bench Order and r 'port the answer of the per on invited; all SlI bsc(lllcnt 
cntrie~ to the like effect will therefore be omitted. 
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p. 20 . .. The Treasurer reports that John Brettell, Esg., onc of the 
Masters of the Bench, having found it impossible to procure two 
men for the navy at the sum of £36 .. as there were> 
much larger bounties offered by most of the parishes in and 
about London; but haying stated that he could procure two men 
for the sum of £ 2 r and two suits of doaths each, which with other 
attendant e. 'penses would amount to the sum of £5 r 17S . 9d.; 
and that on conferring with \Villiam . ehv) n and Thomas Plumer, 
E. guirc. , v,,·ho were of opinion that the above sum 

appeared to them to be a reasonable sum to be gi vcn 
he had recommcnded that the said sum 

should be givcn." Ordered that the amount be allowed 
in the Tr 'asurer's Accounts. 

Sir Gcorge Chad, Bart., refuses an invitation to the Bench. 
The Treasurer reported that the peaker of the Ilollse 

of ommons* had present·cl to this ~ ocicty elcvcn volumes 
of the continuation of the J ollrnal of the House of 'omJl1ol1s, 
and the Incle.·es to the Journals in four volumes, in all fiftecn 
volumes, very handsomely hound. Ordered that the thanks of 
this 'ociety be given to the 'peaker for his valuahle and 
useful present, and for his attention to this 'ocietv; and 
that a copy of this order h transmitted to him. signed' by the 
Trea urer. 

p. 209. "Ordered that the consideration of the Treat of Thomas 
Plul11er, Esq.. John Anstruther. Esq.. \Villi<lm Garrow, Esg., 
John Brett n, Esq., John Gally l' night. Esg., and \Villiam 
i\Iainwaring, Esq., on Call to the Bench of this ociety. b 
adjourned. " 

P. 2 lO. ollncil held on pril 23n.l, 1795· 
I'our Benchers pres nt. 

pun the report of Francis Burton and \Villiam Garrow, 
Esquire!>, two of the :\lasters of the Bench-who were 
desired to attend Vicar), Gibbs, 1:5<] .. a Barrister of this 'ociety, 
and one of his I\lajesty's Counsd learned in the Law, with an 
invitation to the Bench that he has accepted the said invitation. 
It is ordered that the said Vicary Gibbs be called to ue a Bencher 
of this Society, and that he be published at the next cxercise in 
the Hal1." 

The like rder ~ r Robert Dallas, Esg., IT.C. 

p. 2 I 4. Council held on J unc 5th . 1795· 
F i vc Benchers presen t. 

~ 11 'my Jhldington, a mCIll bcr of t!H':. ci t) , aftcr\1 anb \·ist:ount idlllollth. 
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1\1 r \Vyatt's estimate for the Chapel: p. 215. 

"Estimate. To cover the whole of the said Chapel with 
composition stucco instead of new stone, and to rework and make 
good with goud stone where necessary, finding all alterations of 
scaffolding, c·c., compleat, \"'ill amount to £496 8s. 4cl." 

The estimate is approved of. 1\P \Yyatt is desired to enclose 
t~e under part of the 'ha1'(>1 with iron railing's, as proposed by 
hIm. 

Council helel on T ovember 6th, 1795. 
Five Benchers present. 

.. pon the Steward's report, stating that an attempt was 
made to break into the Library on Saturday, the 3rd of October 
last, abollt 10 minutes past si . o'clock in the evening, by a person 
or r)ersons unkno\vn, at onc of the \vindows opposite the garden; 
which was prevented by J. J ohl1sol1, the Library Keeper, being 
at the time in the Library, who iml11tdiately approaching to the 
w.indow, a man attempting to g't in in consequence of being
dIsturbed, went off so precipitately that he left behind him a sack 
or bag, a rush bas!-et, and an instrument commonly lIsed by 
housebreal-ers for the purpose of wrenching open doors, windows, 
etc. And the Steward considered it his duty to observe that there 
was not et watchman on his station that evening until near three
quarters of an hour after the usual time of their attending. I t is 
ordered that the names of the watchmen be reported at the next 

ouncil, and that they border ·d to attend." 

Accounts of Thomas Emlyn, Esquire. the Treasurer, for the 
year 1795. 

Peceipts: £7.9 0 Bs. 8~d. Including £6 6s. from the 
Rt. I {on. \Villiam Pitt, the late Treasurer, his commut money in 
I iell of Cl treat. 

Payments: £50474 4S. 5~c1. Including £2 I3s. 4(1. to the 
Pt. ! Ion. \Villiam Piu fur his chamber, supper, and purse; 2S. 6cl. 
to a port 'r for delivering I,tters to Benchers, giving notice that 
the Treat of the Rt. lIon. IIenry Addington. the Hon. Thomas 
I'.rskine. the Pt. I fon. ylvestcr Douglas, and \\ illiam Grant Esq .. 
on all to the Bench, is fi.··d for ~larch 7th ne.·t; £ 110 75. 3d. 
for 2 pi pes of red port; 125. for 4- poplar trees; 845. for 8 doz. or 
s<]ll::tsh perry; 325. for 4 doz. of bottled cyder; £ I 6s. for two 
large alarm hells for the use of th> Library and the te\vard's 
Office: £150 to J ames Parker on account of plaster 'r's work 
with stucco outside of the Chapel; £64 I I s. for Cl pipe of red 
port. 

Balance: £2,506 45. 3d. 
VOL. IV. 

p. 237· 
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1796. Officers for 1796 : 
Treasur 'r: Hon. Thomas Erskine.* 
taster of the Library: Thomas Emlyn, Esq. 

Dean of the Chapel: Rt. Hon. I Ienry Adding-ton. 
I'" eeper of the Black Book: \Villiam Grant, Esq."!" 
Master of the \\'alh: Rt. I {on. \Villiam Piu. 

p. 256. Council held on Januar) 23rcl, 36 Gcorge Ill, J 796. 
i.' Benchers present. 

\Villiam Courtenay, Esq., is appointed to make the Tancred 
Oration . 

.. Ordered that application be made to Thomas Plumer, Esq., 
John Anstruther, Esq., \\ illiam Garrow, Esq., and John BretteH, 
Esq .. relative to the Treat to be given by them to thc Bcnchcrs 
of th is ~ ociety." 

p. 263. Council held on I' cbruary 26th, 1796. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

p. 275. Call to the Bench: 
The Hon. pencer Pcrceval, on being- appointed K.C. 

p. 277. The following letter from :i\Iichael T olan, Esquire. one of the 
Barristers of this Society, was submitted to the con, ideration of 
the Benchers. 

" Gentlemen, 
" I take the liberty of laying before you, as presiding 

over that ociety of which I am Cl mem ber, a plan for reading Law 
Lectures there. 

"The ~cience of i\Iunicipal Law is at present studied in this 
I'" ingdom in a method different from that of every other species 
of Jurisprudence or I'" nowledge that is cultivated either in this 
country, or perhaps throughout Europe. Corporate regulations 
are imp sed upon those who wish to I ecomc lawyers, and degrees 
are conferred to entitle thcm to practice, but no person is 
appointed to deliver that instruction to students on account of 
which these restrictions were originally imposed. To supply this 
deficiency, both of our niversities have in'titutcd Professorships 
for the purpose of delivering Lectures upon this subject. But it 
such Cl system of instruction be found useful thert'. it is conceived 
that it would be more beneficial as well as more appropriate if 
established under the sanction of one of the ~ocietics here. 

~. 'harlc~ Rohinson, Esq., cledined to serv '. 
I- The Rt. lIon. I'rederirk :\Iontagn (h;rlined to serve, on the ground of 

ill-health. [po 253.] 
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"Because few, if any, young men apply earnestly to the 
study of the Law until they have quitted College and settled 10 

some one of the J nns of Court. 
"Because as it is from them that they are to be called to 

the practice of the Law. it is there most naturally that their 
in '. 'perience should be assisted, their industry stimulated, and 
their progress in the cience ascertained . 

.. Besides this also a hlOW ledge of Special Pleading, of 
drawing in Equity, and of the Practice of the several Courts, can 
only be learned where the Law is administered, and a system of 
Lectures, properly conceived, by inculcating a general acquaintance 
with the theory, along with the l·nowledge of these practical 
branches, would facilitate the progress of the student in each . 

.. I f these reasons, Gentlemen, should induce YOll to p. 278. 
encourage the design, I beg leave most humbly to suggest that 
it will be most effectually ac1vanceu by the creation of the office of 
Law Lecturer to your Honourable ociety. Such an institution 
will not be an absolute innovation, as it will in some degree 
resemble the ancient one of Read r, which has now fallen into 
disuse. But as an alteration in the manners of the times and 
the discipline of the Inns of Court \vould render the revival of 
that office inefficacioLls, I venture most humbly to propose that 
the office of Law Lecturer should be erected under the following 
regulations ;-

"That the person filling it shall ueliver publickly in your 
Hall et certain number of Lectures, upon such subjects and at 
such times as you may either chuse to specify or leave to his o\\n 
discretion. 

"That all members of the Inn shall be at liberty to attend 
these Lectures \vithout paying" anything \\ hatever. 

"That besides this he shall annually deliver an entire course 
of Lectures upon Law and Equity to such students as may 
voluntarily offer to become his pupils, provided they e.'ceed the 
number of fifteen. 

"That this course be private, and et certain compensation be 
paid by those who chuse to attend to it. 

.. That no salary be paid to the Lecturer by the I nil, and that 
he r ceivc 110 other emolument from it than what he may derive 
from the sanction which his office v.·ill necessarily give to his 
private course. 

" If, Gentlemen, you should dcem it right to create this office 
and annex to it either these regulations or any others which to your 
wisdom may seem prop r, I hope you will e. 'cuse me for soliciting 
your protection as et candidate to fill it. I n so doing I cannot but p. 279. 
feel considerable reluctance, as I am too sensible of the importance 
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of the employment not to perceive how difficult it ""ill be to 
sustain it with effect. I can only urge in my excuse that I have 
been encouraged to make the application by several gentlemen of 
eminence in the profession, some of \',:hom are of your own body . 

.. Of 111) self it would be presumption to speak, further than 
to crave your leave to obscn'e that I have for this some time 
past turned my attention to this scheme; that I have made Cl 

consid 'rabl' progress in planning out and preparing Cl. course of 
Lectures Ilpon the :\Iunicipal Law of England; that I was called 
to the Bar by your Honourable Bench five years ago; that since 
that period I have diligently attended the Courts at \Vestmin ter, 
regularly gon' the t lome Circuit, and lls·d every other means in 
my po\\'er to qualify 111) self to discharg . th . general duti 's of my 
profession . 

.. To this enumeration I can onlv add that, should I Le 
thought worthy of the employment. n~ith('r pains nor attention 
shall be wanting- upon lily part to renckr the institution 
ach'antageous to this ociety in particular and useful to the 
general interests of the profession . 

.. I a 111 , Gentlemen, 
.. \\'ith the most profound respect, 

"Friday, Dec. I (th, I i95 . 

.. Vour most obedient anu 
.. humble servant, 

.. :r-.1. • T OLA. '. 

.. ( I lare Court, Temple." 

Ordered that 1'.Iichael 11olan, Esquire. Cl Barrister of this 
'ociety Le allo\vecl to read Cl course of Law Lecture' in the 

I lall of this 'ociety (being first duly licensed thereto), at such 
times and under such rules and regulations as shall be appointed 
by the .Masters of the Bench. 

p. 2,' 1. Council held on April 26th, 1796. 
'even Benchers present. 

pon the petition of Daniel ()' ol1nell, gentleman, one of 
the Fello\\s of this ~ociety, setting forth that he was admitted on 
the 30th January, I i94. had kept se\' n terms commons, and 
conformed himself to the P ul 's of the ociet\'. and that he was 
nu\\ de ir us to remove to another ociety o( La\\ "" on a special 
occasion, and therefore praying that a certificate mi:rht be granted 
him of such his admission, and also of his deportment, and that 
his name might be taken off the books of this ociety Ordered 

I!' \'i'a. admitted at (;rn)'s Inn on the ame J). 
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accordingly, upon payment of all arre;trs of dues and duties before 
the next Council; his bond shall be delivered up. 

Council held on :\Tay 9th, 1796. p. 288. 
I'ive Benchers present. 
'all to the Bench: 

\Villiam \dam, E q., on being appointed I' .C. 
The petition of John Caldwell, setting forth that he had dined p. 289. 

tv,:elve days in the Hall during the present Easter Term, but through 
mistal'e in the days of his attendance had regularly keJ't but three 
quarters of the term, and stating that if he is not permitted to be 
allo\'\.'ed the whole of the term it would pre\'ent his being called to 
the Bar until Michaelmas T('[m, 1797. :1S he proposed to practice 
at the Canadian Bar, and is apprehensive of losing his passage to 
Quebec, as it is only in the spring and summer that vessels leave 
this country for that place, and therefore praying that the remaining 
half week might be allowed to make his term complete, was read 
and rejected. 

Council held on May 27th, 1796. p. 290 . 
Five Benchers present. 

1 he Treasurer is request ·d to return the thanks of the ociety p. 29 1• 

to the P ight 1 Ion. Lord l\Iansfleld for the proof print of the late 
\\'illiam, Earl Mansfield, pr 'sel1ted to the ociety. 

Ordered that the treat to be given by J. ally Y night, 
\\'illiam :\Iainwaring, Vicary GilJbs, and Robert DaIJas, Esquires, 
on their invitation to the Bench, be appointed for Friday, the 
23 rd of June ne. ' t, if convenient to them. 

Ordered that the sermon delivered by the Rev. .l\Ir J ackson, 
the Preacher, on the General Fast Day, (\Vednesday, 9th March 
last), b' printed. 

ounciJ held on June 29th, 1796. p. 298. 
Ten Benchcrs present. 

pan the. tewanl's report that the foundling pauper, Lewis p, .30 . 

Lincoln, \ ho is at present at nurse in the neighbourhood, is in a 
v 'ry w 'aI, and ill state of health, and seldom from under the hands 
of the doctor- - Ordered that he be put to nurse in the country. 

Ordered that a donation of onc guinea be given to Daniel 
Raycroft, a volunteer seaman, disabled on board H.M. ~. Mars. 

\ joint Committee of the Four I nns reported their opinion p. 309. 
" that Masters in Chancery ought not to be called to the Bench, 
and that it was not e. ·pedient to call them, as such." 

Ordered that the Report be confirmed and agreed to, 
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p. 310. Council held on July 13th, 1796. 
Five Benchers present. 

p. 3 11. The 'tev,:ard reported that he had placed the infant foundling 
under the care of Cl proper person at reat Ealing, near Brentford, 
at Ss. a weel-, being 3d. a week less than was paid in London; 
and that he proposed, if it met with the approbation of the Bench, 
to appropriate the trilling- residue to pay for the teaching of the 
said foundling to read. Approved. 

p. 319. ouncil held on Uec '\11 bel' 13th. I i96. 
l'\ine Benchers present. 

p. 320. Ordered that the thanks of this Society be given tu Thomas 
Plumer, Esq., for the trouble he has taken by personally attending 
at the 1 Turthumberland Arms, ~Ierkenwell Green, on Friday, the 
2nd of December in tant, when he lodged an appeal relative to 
th upplementary i\lilitia. 

Ordered that the 'teward do endeavuur tu procure three men 
to serve in the army under 37 George I I I, cap 4; and that the 
e. ·pense be paid out of the funds of the ociety. And that the 

teward do acquaint the inhabitants of the Inn that the 'ociety 
has taken this burden on itself to prevent the contributor) share 
of this expense falling on the individual inhabitants of the Inn. 

p. 32 I. Ordered that Divine ervice be performed in the Chapel on 
unday. the 25th inst., being- Christmas Day, and to cuntinue un 
undays, \Vednesdays and Fridays until further rder. 

rdered that there be no dressing with holly, etc., in the 
Chapel the ensuing Christmas. 

ccounts of the Hon. Thomas Erskine, the Treasurer, fur 
the year 1796. 

Receipts: £9,817 I IS. od. Including £ J ,585 I7s. 6d. fur 
purchase of chambers. 

P,tym 'nts: £8,937 3S. 4cl. Including 3S. 9d. for 30 forms 
of prayer on the birth of th' Princess*; 6s. for 30 forms of 
prayer on his Majesty's escapd the fir~t day of the Session of 
Parliament; £300 to ~lr Parker, for stucco work on the Chapel; 
IOS. 6d. for 3 dOl. forms of pray r for the General Fast Day, 
paid larch 'th; £4 7s. 6d. to John Brookholding of Bcwdley, 
for 8 doz. of squash perry; Dec. 13th, 14s. 6d. to the porters 
for shutting up the Gate and attendincr them, and strewing 
ashe on the Ice at the funeral of the late Edward 

* '\ he I'rinc' s of Wale was confined on Jan. 7th. 
t On 0< t. 29th, 176S, when the King was shot at. cc Gwl's 1l1(/,~., vo1. GS, 

p. l)6S· 
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Beachcroft, Esq.,'*' and his daughter on Tuesday, the 6th inst. ; 
£ I 64 2S. to F rancis Bernasconi, the plasterer, for work done 
on thc Chapel, being 30 per cent. on the residue of his bill; 
£49 16s. 6d. to J ames Parker, the stucco-plasterer, the like; many 
other items on the same account, amounting to £923 I Ss. lOd. ; 
£ 14-7 ~s. for 2 pipes of red port; £70 paid for 3 volunteers 
provid d for the army. 

Balance: £880 is. Sel. 

Officers for I i97 : 1797. 
Treasurer: Right Hon. Henry Adding-ton. t 
~Iaster of the Librarv: Hon. Thomas Erskine. 
Dean of the Chapel :' \Villiam Grant, Esq. 
r ceper of the Black Book: Right Hon. Sylvester Douglas, 

K .. 
i\Iaster of the \\'all-s: Thomas Plumer, Esq., l' .C. 

~ouncil held on January 23rd, 37 George 11 I, J i97. p. 322. 

Six Benchers present. 
:reorge H utton Greenall is appointed to make the Tancred 

ration. 
The Steward reported that hc had procured three volunteers 

for the use of his i\1ajest) 's Army, \vho were enrolled by Major 
Urock on Dec. r 9th last, at Islington; and that hc agrced to give 
each of them 2 I guineas bounty, one third of which was paid to 
them at the time of their enrolment, and the remainder to the 
Treasurer of the County of l\liddlese.' for their use; and that the 
whole expense amounted to £70. Approved. 

The 'teward reported that since the last Council it had been p. 32 3. 
thought necessary, and recommended by three of the ~Iasters of 
the Bench, to appeal by Cou nse1 at the essions H ouse in 

lerkenwell against the united parish s of St Andrew, Holborn 
above the Bars, and S Georgc's, Bloomsbury, and also the 
Liberty of the Rolls, for having illegaIly sent their constables into 
different parts of Lincoln's I nn to take down the names of the 
inhabitants to serve in the militia; and that in consequence of the 
said appeal the Deputy Lieutenants ordered that thc names of all 
persons which had been so taken down within the limits of this 
I nn, should be struck off the different lists, \pproved. 

'1;0 :\1.1'. for Salta~h, Chief Justice of hc~ter, and a K.ing's 'ounsel. Died 
'ov. 20th, at the (;eorge Inn, • orthampton, on his journey frolll lIuxton to 

London. His daughter, aged I I, died on '0\'. 28th, at the same pIa 'e. 
Gellt's .1Ea.Ii·, vol. 6(., p. 972. Thcr' is no entry in the Chapel Register of their 
burial in the Inn. 

t The Right Hon. Frederick Mont..1.gu declined to serve, on account of ill health. 
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ouncil helel on I' ehruary 6th, 1797. 
even Benchers present. 

Ordered that :\l r Lane do ndeavour to procure two substitutes, 
at the e. 'pense of the ociety, in lieu of the two men provided hy 
the oci t,', who have deserted; and that he take care to cause 
the 11 to be delivered to the Barracks, or other prop'r place, 
where they may be properly ('nlisted in his i\Iajesty's sen'ice; 
and that he take the necessary measures, as directed by the Act of 
Parliam ~nt, to recover back the monev which was paid tu the men 
who deserted. •. 

Council held on F bruary 13th, 1797. 
, ev n Bcnchers pr'sent. 

The 'teward reporteu that he had procured two volunteers 
for the arnw in lieu of those who deserted, and delivered them 
himself at Chatham Barracks, the head quarters of the 6 T st 
Regiment, into which they were nlistec1. 

Council held on 1 T ovember 6th, 1797. 
Three Benchers present. 

Ordered that the teward do procure a newspaper for the Llse 
of the Benchers during term. 

Accounts of the Right Hon. I [{'nry ddington, the Treasurer, 
for the year 1797. 

Receipts: £7,010 Ss. 9(1. Including £16 from Furni"al's 
I nn, two years' rent; £ I ,000 from John Lodge I I Llbb 'rsty for 
two \ 'hole chambers, 2 and 3 stories high, at " o. 19, I' itchen 

arden ourt, Field Gate Pow; £14 14s. refund·cl by his 
.Iajesty's R ceiver General for the ountyof, Iiddles " beillg 
two thirds of the bounty mon 'y paid for J ames Parf<'tt and Thomas 

I itch '11, deserters. 
Payments: £6, J 51 4s. 9d. Including £67 18s. for the two 

volunte'rs procured for the army, nam 'Iy, £30 each for bounty 
money. 57 . 9d. c. "penses att >nc1ing, and £5 os. 3(1. expenses of 
delivering the men to the 61 ~t P 'giment at hatham; £3 3S. 
for 500 printed posting bills to 01 tain volunteers for the army in 
lieu of the two deserters; [2S. for 11 'wspapers in Michaelmas 
Term; 2S. to the port rs for att nding the Gates during the 
illumination." 

Balance: £859 [s. od, 

oJ; Red Book IV, p. 78. 
t "A (; neral Thank giving for lh man) ignal and imporl.lIlt na\al victories 

oUlaineJ in the pres nt \\ar," was onlLrL(l lor Dec. I!)th. "I h· King and ()ueen 
went in pro c ion to s. I'<ul'-. GetllsJl!ag., \01. 6i, pp. T,057, 1,065. 
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l oTE.-The repairs to the Chapel cost £7,073 15s., allowing 
fur .£ 263 2S. 6d. received for old materials. The balances due 
tu the various workmen, &c., were paid this year.] 

fficers for 1798 : 1798. 
Treasurer: \ViIliam Grant, Esq. 
Master of the Library: RiCTht Hon. Henry Adding-ton. 
Dean of the Chapel: George Lewis T ewnham, Esq., K.C. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Thomas Plumer, Esq., K.C. 
l\Iaster of the \Valks: Right I Ion. Sylvester Douglas. 
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Council held on] anuary 23rd, 38 George I If, 1798. p. 387. 
ix Benchers present. 

Edward Cotton, gentleman, is appointed to make the Tancred 
Oration. 

Council held on February 9th, 1798. p. 39 [. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

pon the motion of\ViIIiam Garrow, Esq., onc of the l\Iasters p. 392. 
of the Bench-that the Treasurer be directed to pay into the Bank 
of England the sum of £1,000, as a voluntary contribution from 
the funds of this ociety towards the exigencies of the country
Ordered unanimously. 

Council held on February 12th, 1798. 
even Benchers present. 

1\1r alusbury Brereton, 1\1r Holford, l\Ir N ewnham, l\Ir Soley p. 393. 
and Mr Erskine, are appointed a Committee to meet the 
Committees from the other Law Societies to consider the 
regulations respecting Admissions to the Inns of Court. 

Council held on ] uly I nh, 1798. p. 422. 

Eleven Benchers present. 
The following Resolutions were agreed upon by the p. 442. 

Committees of the four Inns of Court held at the Rolls House, 
June 13th, 1798, to be submitted to the respective Societies. 

"That every ociety be at liberty to continue or make such 
Rules respecting the keeping terms as now prevail or as they 
shall hereafter think fit. Provided that no student in any of the 
Inns of Court be permitted to keep a term in order to his being 
Called to the Bar without having been present in the Hall at least 
three times in such term at the time when Grace is said after 
dinner; and the proper officer is strictly enjoined to enforce this 
Rule, and, in case he shall find that any gentleman has left the 
1 [all before Grace after dinner, that he do strike his name out of 
the list of persons present. 
VOL. IV. I. 
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.. This Pule to commence in ;\Iichaelmas Term next. 

.. That no person who shall have been admitteu into any of 
the Inns of Court since the :qth of .\pril last. or who shall 
hereafter be admitted. (except as hereinafter excepted), shall be 
called to the English Bar unless he shall previous to his keeping 
any of the terms requisite for that purpose have uepositeu with the 
Treasurer of the 'uciety to which he belongs the sum of £ 100, 
the same to be returned without interest upon his being called to 
the Bar, or quitting the Society, or, in case of his death, to his 
personal repr ·sentative. But this is not to excuse him from 
paying his duties regularly, nor from giving the usual bond upon 
admission. 

p. 443. .. Provid -d that this Order shall not e. tenc1 to any person who 
shall previous to his being calleel to th . Bar produce a certificate of 
his being a Member of the Faculty uf ,\dvocates in cotland, or of 
his h,l\'ing kept t\\'o years' terms in any of the . niversities of 
Oxford. C<>.mbridge or Dublin. nd in case such deposit as 
aforesaid shall have been made. the same shall be immediately 
returned to hi 111 upon his produci ng such certificate as is above 
mentioned. 

" Provided also that the last term and this present term shall 
be allowed to such per 'ons who, having been admitted since the 
24th of April last, shall have kept the same, in case the above 
depusit shall be made before the I-eeping of any other of the 
terms requisite to qualify such person to be called to the Bar . 

.. That the name and description of every candidate for being 
called to the Bar be hung up in the Hall et fortnight before he be 
called to the Bar." 

Ordered that the above Pules and P egulations be adopted 
by this 'ociety. 

p. 447. nuncil helel on l' ovember 23rd, I i98. 
'i.' Benchers present. 

p. H~· On reaeling a letter from J ohl1 \\,illi<1ms, gel1t., Vestry Clerl ' 
or the Parish of ~. Dunstan in the \Vest, in the County uf 
Middle'e,', dated this day, the 23rd inst., stating that John 
\\'ilmot, Esquire, had made a cheap purchase of the wooden 
hOllses at the south end of Chancery Lane. and in the most liberal 
manner profr red to sell them fur the same sum to the City of 
London, provided that they wuuld take them down and widen and 
improvc that very narrow part of the Lane. That the City of 
London, upon the opinion of the urveyor, who estimated the 
exp nses of carrying the same into effect at the sum of [,2,400, had 
made an Ord r that on tbe payment of £600 into th -ir hamber 
they \vould be at the remainder of the e. ·pensc. and make the 
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intended improvement. That the Vestry of the said Parish 
appointed a committee to promote so desirable an undertaking by 
a public voluntary subscription of the neighbouring inhabitants, 
and the said John \VilIiams was directed by the Committee to 
entreat the favour of this 'ociety's assistance to accomplish so 
laudable Cl desig-n, as the sum already raised amounted to about 
~ 500 towards the amount necessary to commence the said 
Improvement. 

I t is ordered that the sum of £50 be subscribed for improving 
the narrow part of Chancery Lane, and that the same be paid 
into the hands of the proper persons.· 

75 

Council held on December J 2th, 1798. p. 45 2 • 

Ten Benchers present. 
Read a letter from Mr \Villiam Lyon of ray's Inn, Attorney- t· 453· 

at-Law, Clerk to the Governors of Tancrecl's Charities, pointing 
out that the Rule requiring the deposit of £ 100 on admission would 
operate to the expulsion from the Bar of a class of young men 
admitted into the 'ociety of Lincoln's Inn upon the foundation of 
l\1 r Tancred's Charities, as they are elected to their Studentships 
on the basis of their inability to go through their studies without 
the assistance of his charitable donation. Ordered that Cl 

conference be proposed on the subject with the Benchers of the 
other ocieties. 

The Rev. 1\1r ] ackson is requested to have printed at the p. 45+ 
e. 'pense of the Society the sennol1 he preached on Thursday, the 
29th ult., the day of the General Thanksgiving. 

The following letter from the Rev. :\1 r ] acl ' son to the teward, 
in answer to the above Order of Council \ as received :-

"Christ Church, Oxon. 
H ir, 16th I)ec., 1798. 

" I had this morning the copy of the Order made at the 
Adjourned Council which you was directed to transmit to me 
relative to the ermon preached at Lincoln's Inn on the occasion 
of the late Thanksgiving. 

"I am very sensible of the honour conferred, and of the 
attention shewn by it, but I must take leave to represent that it 
it is impossible that any publication made by me should put the 

ociety to the smallest e. ·pence. 
,. I have at the same time thou<Tht myself so bound by the 

wishes which the la ters of the Bench did me the favour to 

'I;. The e houses, taken down in :'I Tay, 1799, were extremely picturesque j a 
view of them will be found in J. T. Smith's Topography of London, 1810, p. 48, 
together with some intcn;~ting- noll.;s on their history. 
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express before I left town, that the sermon which they requested 
me to print has been put to the pr ss, and will be ready to be 
offered to them in a few days . 

• , I will thank you by ;eturn of the post to acquaint me \vith 
the number of the Benchers, that I may send to YOLlr office copies 
sufficient to be presented to them, which I shall be obliged to you 
to direct with the proper address to each, and to let them be 
carried out by your messenger, who knows the place of residence 
of the several gentlemen better than anyone else whom I can 
employ. " Your obeeJ! humble Serv1, 

.. \V. J,\ K~().·." 

Accounts of \Villiam Grant, Esquire, the Treasurer, for the 
year 1798. . 

Receipts: £7,175 10S. Id. Including £1,200 for deposit 
money on admissions. 

Payments: £5,845 Ss. 5d. Including £7 75. for 2 doz. of 
1\1acleira: £83 12S. for et pipe of red port, corks, bottling, etc.; 
75. 6d. for porterage, freight, lighterage, and wharfage of it box 
from cotlanc1 containing books for the Library, by order of the 
Hon. Thomas Erskine. 

Balance: £ 1 ,330 4S. 8d. 

1799. Officers for 1799 : 
Treasurer: Right Hon. ylvester Douglas, K.C. 

Taster of the Library: \Villiam Grant, Esq. 
Dean of the Chapel: Thomas Plumer, Esq., K. '. 
r eeper of the Black Book: Right Hon. Henry AddingtoIl. 
Master of the \\Talks: \ViIliam Garrow, Esq., K.C. 

Bom, _·VIII. 
p. I. Council held on January 23rd, 39 George Ill, r799. 

~ even Benchers presen t. 
\Villiam Courtenay, Esq., is appointed to make the Tancred 

Oration. 

p. 3· Council held on January 30th, 1799. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

The following petition of James i\lackintosh, Esq., a Barrister 
of the ociety, was read: 

" To the Benchers of the Honourable ociety of Lincoln's Inn. 
" entlemen, 

.. Having the honour to be a Barrister of your ociety, 
I take the liberty of humbly laying before you a plan which 
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may, I hope, not be altogether without utility to students 
of law. 

" I observe by your proceedings in [Feb., I796J,* that you 
then granted permission to Mr N olan to read Lectures on the 
Law of England in your Hall, from which I am led to suppose 
that you have formed a favourable opinion of legal lectures as a 
part of the education of students. 

" I t is far from my wish to intrude into the province of 1\1r 
T olan, for whom I ha\'e a high respect, and who I hope has not 

finally relinquished the prosecution of his useful plan. 
"I have formed an idea of delivering a course of lectures on p. 4. 

another subject closely connected with our Municipal Law, and 
forming indeed the basis of the positive law of all states, I mean 
the Law of Nature and Nations. 

" It would be not only perfectly unnecessary, but e.·tremely 
impertinent, for me to presume to suggest to so learned a body as 
I !1ave now the honour of addressing, the many important uses of 
~hls study, the solid foundations which it lays for the future 
Improvement of the student, and the assistance which it may 
occasionally afford to the practising lawyer; nor need I remind 
you that it is scattered over many large and learned works, v,,·hich 
make it not very easily accessible to students. It has not yet been 
exhibited in a form that makes it both easy and agreeable, in 
which respect there may be greater lIse in a course or'lectures on 
this subject than on the Law of England. 

" I am not aware that in either of our niversities it is made 
a subject of regular study, e. 'cept by those few who intend to 
become Doctors of the ivil Law, and to practise in the Spiritual 
and Admiralty Court . 

.. These considerations encourage me most humbly to solicit 
permission to deliver, either in your Hall or your Library, a course 
of Lectures on the Law of Nature and Nations, which you were 
pleased to grant to 1\1r Nolan for his lectures on the Law of 
England, subject to sLlch conditions as you shall be pleased to 
prescribe. 

I have the honour to be, 
Gentlemen, 

Your obedient humble servant, 

., erle treet, Nov. 26, 1798." 
JA:\IES 1\1 \( nrnO-'II. t 

The application was lTranted. 

* Blank in :\fS. . cc all/e, p. 66, e/ srq. 
t .\;, Diet. ),\(1/. Bior;. 

p. S· 

77 
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p. 13. Council held on April loth, 1799. 
'even Benchers prcsent. 

Resoh ed that the Treasurer do contract for the redemption 
of so much of the Land Ta.' charged upon this Society and thc 
I nns of Chancery thereto belonging as is redeemable. 

Resolved that the Treasurer do also contract for the purchase 
of so much thereof as cannot be redeemed, as soon as slIch 
contract can bc effected. 

p. IS. pecial Council held on April 20th, 1799. 
Present: 

Lincoln's Inn - The Right Hon. ylvester Douglas, Trcasurcr, 
and \Villiam elwyn, Esq. 

Gray's Inn - Dr. Fisher. 
I nner Temple - 1 T athaniel Bond, Esq. 

liddle Temple - HuO'h Leycester, Esq. 
Resoh'cd that the Law 'tuclents in Lincoln's Inn on the 

Tancred Foundation shall be e. 'empted from the payment of the 
sum of £100 on their admission to the ociety of Lincoln's Inn, 
payable by Order of the I Ith ] uly, r 79B. 

p. 30. ouncil held on June 26th, 1799. 
Five Bencher present. 

J. FrSIlEI'. 

H. LEYCESTER. 

!\ \T. Bo. ·lJ. 

p. <12. {J pon the 'teward's report that on the 18th instant Cl female 
infant child about three weeks old \ as found in the staircase 

TO. 22 in the Old Buildings, Lincoln's Inn, by the Watchman,
I t is ordered that the said chi Id be taken care of at the e. 'pense of 
this ociety until further Order, and that it be christened, and 
called by the name of Lincoln; and that the . teward do 
make all the enquiry he can concerning the father of the said 
foundling. * 

p. 43. Read the follov .. ing letter from John kynner, Esq., onc of 
the Fellows of this ociety:-

" Gentlemen, 
" I had lately the honor of addressing you by a letter 

in which I acquainted you that 11 r I\1 e1moth had bequeathed to the 
Hon. ociety of Lincoln's Inn some I. Reports compiled by 
his father. 

.". Lucy Lincoln was baptized in the Chapel on July 7th. 
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" At the same time I observed that there were some peculiar 
circumstances attending the bequest, which I should take the 
liberty of statin~; and I now enter upon the explanation of 
them . 

.. The late l\Ir ,1elmoth, the testator, had prior to the year 
T 790 taken frequent occasion to mention to my father, the Rev. 
] Ohl1 Skynner, his intention of presenting- me with the Reports in p. 44. 
question as soon as I should be of a sufficient age to be capable 
of deriving advantage from them; and he at one time actually 
delivered them into my father's hands to bring to town for me, 
but my father, finding it inconvenient to take charge of them, left 
them behind at Bath to be forwarded by some other conveyance. 
They were not however sent at that period. The testator having 
once also in conversation with me expressed his design of giving 
me the Reports, I, relying on this assurance and on the repeated 
declarations he had made to my father, wrote to I\Ir Melmoth in 
the year 1790 to remind him of his promise, and in a few days 
after my application I received from him a box containing the 
manuscripts, accompanied by a letter, an extract from which, so 
far as relates to the present subject, I transcribe: 

. It affords me no common satisfaction to find you 
applying to me for my most honored father's manuscript 
Reports. I always intended tu deposit them as a 
sacred treasure in your hands as soon as you should 
be old enough to appreciate their value, and only 
regretted that there would be always one circumstance 
\vanting to heighten the just estimation of their intrinsic 
merit, as you had not the happiness of personally 
knowing the rare and exemplary virtues of the rare and 
excellent author. \Vith these sentiments, and with a 
very sensible gratification to myself, I now deliver them 
up to you; happy in the thought that as you may have 
frequent occasion in the course of your future practice to 
consult his notes, you will have equal occasion to reflect 
on his example, and be excited to emulate his steps in 
the same laudable profession.' 

" I t seems unnecessary to observe that upon the receipt of 
the above-mentioned letter I considered myself the absolute 
Owner of the manuscripts, under an unqualified gift made by 
1\1 r Melmoth, in conformity to his intention so frequently 
expressed. 

" However, notwithstanding all that had passed, 1\1r Melmoth 
early in the year 179 r assumed a kind of controuling power over 
the manuscripts, and suggested a scheme for the publication of 
them. He was desirous that rr Hargrave and myself should be 
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JOint Editors, and by way of preface to the work he himself 
proposed to write a short history of his father's life." 

[The letter goes on to state that 1\1r r.Ielmoth gave up this 
plan, partly on the ground of expense and partly because of his 
failing powers; that after this he always treated the M . as his 
own; that prior to 1794 he made a will (subsequently revoked), 
and by a codicil thereto bequeathed the Reports to Lincoln's I nil, 
directing that they were to be chained together; that in 1795 he 
made Cl new will, whereby he gave the residue of his real and 
personal property to the Rev. John k} nner, but made no allusion 
to the IS '. in this wiII or in three subsequent codicils; that the 
codicil to the former will, dealing with the 1\1 '., was proved with 
the latter will. l\1r kynner then puts in et claim to the 1 . on 
the ground of the absolute gift to him, and, in the alternative, that 
the bequest to the I nn was revoked by the revocation of the first 
will, and that consequently the:\1 . passed under the residuary 
bequest to the Rev. John kynner.] 

.. The Manuscripts comprise a series of cases argued and 
determined in the Court of Chancery from the year 1700 to the 
year 1740 inclusive, many of which are to be found in the valuable 
collection of ~tr Peere \Villiams, but a very considerable number 
of them have never yet met the public eye 

JOlI. ' KYNNER." 

p. 54. Council held on T ovember 6th, 1799. 
i~' Benchers present. 

James .\llen Park, Esquire, having been appointed one 
of his :\lajesty's Counsel learned in the Law, is invited to the 
Bench.· 

p. 62. Council held on November 28th, 1799. 
ix Benchers present. 

The Right Hon. ir Richard Heron, Bart., t a member of the 
Society, ha presented" A Genealogical Table of the Family of the 
Herons; 11 the teward is desired to return thanks. 

\ccounts of the Rirrht Hon. }lvester Douglas, K.C., the 
Treasurer, for the year '799. 

Receipts: £7,9 8 17S. od. 
Payments: £6,307 IOS. 8d. Including £ 10 10S. and 10S. 6d. 

for a purse to John Vaughan, Esq., on (Toing out 'erjeant; 18s. 

* ~tr. Park's name occurs as pres nt at thl.. ne t 'ouneil, TOV. I sth, although 
his Call to the lleneh was not ordered until T 0\ 22ntl. 

t Chief " relary for Ireland, 17 77. 
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for 52 forms of prayer for the Fast Day; £10 10S. and 10s.6cl. 
for et purse to John Lens, r:sq., on going out erjeant; 12S. 

to the 'hapel Keeper for dressing the Chap 1 with holly, paid 
Dec. 26. 

Balance: £ I ,68 I 6s. 4d. 

Officers for 1800 : 1800. 
Treasurer: Thomas Plumer, Esq., K. . 
Master of the Library: Right Hon. ) lvester Douglas, K.C. 
Dean of the hapel: John Soley, Esq. 
Keeper of the Black Book: \Villiam Garrow, Esq. 

Taster of the \\Talks: John Brettell, Esq. 

Council held on January 23rcl, 40 George Ill, 1800. P. 67. 
Eicrht Benchers present. 

Charles Greenall is appointed to make the Tancred Oration. f. 69. 
Read and approved the following engagement or under- j>. 70 . 

t~king of John kynner, Esq., one of the Fellows of this ociety, 
VIZ. :-

"\Vhereas \\,illiam Melmoth, late of the it)' of Bath, 
Esquire, deceased, by Cl Codicil to his last will bequeathed to tIle 
Honorable ocietyof Lincoln's Inn certain manuscript Chancery 
Reports compiled by his father, \Villiam .l\Ielmoth, Esquire, 
formerly a Bencher of the same . ociety. nd whereas I, John 

kynner, of Lincoln's Inn aforesaid, as one of the e.·ecutors of the 
said William Melmoth the testator, in et letter addressed bv me to 
the Benchers of the said Sl)Ciety in the month of J u;le last, 
informed them of the bequest aforesaid, and at the same time 
submitted to their consideration certain circumstances on which I 
endeavoured to set up an e.·clusive right to the said manuscript 
Reports, principally relying on a supposed gift thereof to me by 
the said testator in his life-time. And whereas I had the honor 
of attending yesterday at a Council of the Benchers of the said 

ociety of Lincoln's Inn, and was there informed by the gentlemen 
who composed such Council that they had taken into their 
consideration the circumstances of the said bequest, and that they 
had resolved to relinquish their right to the said manuscript 
Reports, on condition of my stipulating to publish the same within 
the period of seven years. Now I, the said John Skynner, clo 
hereby acknO\ ledge the great obligation which I feel to the said 
Benchers for their liberal conduct towards me upon the occasion, 
and I do hereby engage that I will select such of the said 
manuscript Reports a ' may appear to me worthy of publication, 
and that I will within the period of seven years from the present 
\"01. IV. 
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time callse such cases as I shall so select to be printed and 
pll bl ishce!. »(: 

Lincoln's Inn. 13th J)cc >muer. [799." 

Council held on January 27th, 1800. 
Five Benchers present. 

pon the petition of the Right Honourable Lord Eldoni' 
praying that his name may be taken off the books of this _ ociet)' 
-It i ordered accordingly. and that his Lordship's bond be 

delivered up on paying all arrears of dues and duties to the 
Treasurer of this ociety before the next Council. 

'ouncil held on February 3rtl. 1800. 
Fivc Benchers present. 

Upon reading a letter from l\[r T. Pennington, chairman, 
stating that Cl subscription for supplyin<T the poor with soup 
during this inclement season had been opened by the inhabi
tants of the Parish of Clement Danes, and soliciting their 
attention to the "ame-I t is ordered that in consideration of 
the scarcity of corn and the high price of provisions the sum 
of £ so be given as a donation towards the reI ief of the poor 
of the said Parish. 

The like slim is given for the relief of the industrious poor of 
the three Liberties of the Parish of SI Andrew's. Holborn, Ely 
Place. and parts adjacent. 

Council held 011 February T 2th. r800. 
Si. Benchers present. 

The sum of £20 .. vas given tmvards the relief of the poor in 
th ' Liberty of the Rolls. 

Resolved th'lt the rclers prohibiting erjeants at Law from 
holding chambers be rescinded. 

March r 3th. At Cl Special Council met in pursuance of a 
notice to take into consid'ration an Order of a Committee of the 
House of Commons. datcd 25th February, [SOO, and signed 
Charles Abbot, Chairman. ..vhich Order is in the following 
words: 

* It do 's n'lt appear that this was done. Thl: ;\IS:. (sevl:n volumes) are now 
in thl.: Libran". 

t John -'COlt. then c..r.C.P., .0 appointl.:d July 19th, 1799, having been 
created Baron EIJon the day before. 
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" At the elect Committee upon the Public Pecords, etc., of 
the Kingdom. 

" Martis, 25 die Februarii, 1800. 
" Charles Abbot, Esq., in the hair. 
" Ordered that the Benchers of Lincoln's I nn by their proper 

officer do forthwith lay before this Committee a return to the 
following questions, containing Cl distinct and separate answer to 
each question, and to every part thereof. 

I, I.- re there in the custody of the ociety of Lincoln's Inn 
any oricTinal records, rolls, instruments, registers, or manuscript 
bo ks and papers, containing any acts or proceedings by royal. 
parliamentary, judicial, or other public authority? distinguishing 
the several sorts of records, etc., and the periods of time to which 
each sort relates so far as you are able, and specifying also whether 
there are in the custody of the said ociety any authentic 
manuscript copies of any such orio-inal manuscript records, rolls, . ~ 

Instruments, books or papers of public authority as are preserved 
there or in any other public repository . 

.. 2.-\\ hat is the condition of the building in \,,,'hich they 
are lodged, as to security and accommodation for the keeping 
thereof? 

" 3·-1n what state of preservation are the said records, 
etc., and are they severally arranged in any and what 
order? 

,. 4.-Are there compleat and correct general catalogues, p. 84-. 
schedules or repertories, and particular indexes to each sort, or in 
what degree are they defective, specifyinO" also whether there are 
any manuscript catalogues or indexes of any such manuscripts in 
other public repositories? 

" 5.-. re there any matters not comprised in the precedinO' 
questions which it is necessary or expedient to observe for 
rendering the use of the said records, etc., in your custody more 
convenient to the public; and what are those matters? " 

The Master of the Library is desired to prepare a draft 
return to the above, with the assistance of Mr John Caley, of 
Gray's Inn, Keeper of the Records of the Augmentation Office, 
"et gentleman peculiarly conversant in Records and ancient 
manuscripts. " 

The Iaster of the Library is also desired to prepare, with 
the like assistance, Cl correct and methodical catalooue of the 
Society'S Manuscripts, adding such observations as may seem to 
him any way material. 

Council held on April 30th, 1800. p. 85, 
Four Benchers present. 
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p. ~6. Read the following" letter, addressed to the IIonourable 
Society of Lincoln's Inn: 

.. Gentl 'lllen. 
" I reque'>t yuur accepl<tnce of two manuscripts of several 

of the ancient \cts of Parliament, which were regarded by my 
father, who had devoted much time to these studies, and had been 
a member of your very respectable Society, as considerable 
curiosities and of great antiquity. The 1~. of the lagna 

harta Henri i Tcrcii \'aries in some respects from many of the 
copie ' examined by ~ir \\'. Blacstone, and perhaps some difference 
may be observed in the others from the printed copies. I hope 
they may be of service in illu,trating legal anti'luities, as they are 
older than most of the same kind . ' tanto I should take it as a 
f,t\ or if they were preserved with the same care as the \IS '. of 
~'lr l\latthcw Hale, as I apprehend them to be \\'ell worth such 
dtlention \V. F .\LCO. ' El'. 

" Bath, .\pril 9th, 1 '00." 

Ordertd that Cl proper answer be sent by the Treasurer. 

P. 92. Council held on ':\LlY 20lh, I 00. 

Fi\'e Benchers present. 
p. 93. 1\11:;\101' \,'!IU:\J. In cutting the drains (1800). the workmen 

discovered (besides the well, see fo. 12.2) an arched cavity about 
15 feet long, 5 feet high, and about 3 feet inches wid. I t is 
situated opposite the centre of the south side of the Hall, bet,,;een 
the buttresses thereof. distant from the wall of the Hall about 
1:2 feet, and about ' feet below the surface of the pavement. It 
W,lS probably made for the purpose of receiving the water from 
the top of the Hall, and as there is no drain to carry the water 
off, it had to make its way into the earth from this large cavity. l' 

t· 97· ~ pecial 'ouncil held 011 May 24th, 1800. 
'ix Benchers present. 

The followin()' address to the Kin<T was submitted and 
b ~ 

approved of: 

p. 9~'. .. :\10 t Gracious SO\ er ,jgn . 
.. \Ve, your Majesty's dutiful and 10) al subj cts, the 

Treasurer and Ma'ters of the Bench of the ociety of Lincoln's 

The two 1\1 SS. :.trL os -1-5 and 46 in Hunter's Cata/oglli', pp. r 53, 154. 
1 This l-ntr), has thL appearance of having be 'n inscrtl.:d in a vacant spacl.:. 

' cc post, p. 86. 
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Inn, beg leave to approach your Iajesty most humbly to offer our 
unfeigned congratulations on your Majesty's happy deliverance 
from the late horrid and atrocious attempt against your Iajesty's 
most sacred person . 

.. \Ve acl'nowlechre with heartfelt gratitude the mercy of 
Almi<rhty ,.od towards the people f this realm in the protection 
of your Majesty, and we make it our fervent prayer to the Divine 
Being that, by the preservation of your Majesty's life, a loyal and 
affectionate people may long continue to enjoy the inestimable 
blessings which they have experienced under your Iajesty's mild 
and paternal Reign.">IF 

Council held on l\Ia \' 26th, 1800. p. 99. 
Eleven Benchers pr~sent. 

The adJress to the King was signed by twenty-four Benchers. p. 103. 
Ordered that it be presented by the Treasurer [Thomas 

Plull1er J, i\I olicitor General [ ir \Villiam Grant], and 1\Tr 
eV"nham, as representing the Benchers, and that they do meet at 

Lincoln's I nn at one o'clock on \Vednesday, the 28th inst., to 
proceed to t J ames's. ( nd which was accordingly done.) 

Oruered that all gentlemen \\1ho have been caIleu to the 
Bench, and who have not given their dinner, or who may here
after be called to the Bench, sha.1l pay ten guineas in lieu of the 
usual dinner, for the purposes of the Library. 

Council held on :\Iay 30th, 1000. p. 104. 
Eight Benchers present. 

The draft report to the 'elect Committee on Public Records 
was approved. 

Council held on July 16th, 1800. P.II4. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

Resolved unanimously that the ociety do invite the present 
Loru Chancellor [Lord Loughborough], the present Lord 
Chief Baron [ ir Archibald Macd naldJ, l\{r Justice [ Tash] 
Grose, l\Ir Baron [Alexander J Thomson, and l\Ir Justice [GilesJ 
Rooke, they having been members of this ociety, t dine with 
them on the Grand Day in Trinity Term next; and that the 
~ociety do in future invite those dignitaries of the law who shaII 

* An old soldier, jallll:s lIadfi'ld, firl:d a horse-pistol at the Kin~ as he was 
cnterin' the royal 1>0 at Drury Lane Theatre, on Ma}' 15th. Hadfield wa 
acquitted on the ground of ins:tl1lt)'. A /lllIIal Register: Gent's ilIa./{. 
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have been, or at the time of the invitation shall be, members 
of the ociety, to dinner on the Grand Day in every Trinity 
Term. 

p. I 15. Call to the Bench: Thomas Manners utton, Esq., having 
a Patent of Precedence. 

The Treasurer is requested to order some Venetian blinds 
for the Council Room. 

p. I 16. The sun-dial in Dial Court is to be repaired. 

P. 122. 1IE\IOI' A '1> \T. Lucy Lincoln, the foundling mentioned in 
page 42 [antc, p. 78J. died ugust 4th, 1800, of the small pox, 
after having every care and assistance rendered to her; her age 
was one year and about three months. he was decently 
interred in Bunhill Fields Burying-ground. 

p. 12 3, 

P: 12 5. 

p, 126. 

p. 129. 

IE\[ol'.\NDU~r. In digoin(T the drains on the south side of 
the Hall in ugust, 1800, agreeable to an rder respecting the 
(Tutter of July 16th ult., the workmen discovered a well, in good 
preservati n, about 6 feet from the do r of • TO. 20, on the right 
hand as you come from it." 

Council held on ovember 6th, 1800. 
Five Benchers present. 

The Treasurer reported that he had received a letter from 
1 r Edwards, an artist, respecting the state of Hogarth's paintin(y 

in the Hall. 
Ordered that the teward do request 1\1T Long, urgeon in 

Chancery Lane, to give his opinion upon the state of the 
picture. 

A manuscript, bound, and lettered" Receipts and Issues from 
1688 to 1702," being presented to the ociety by Mrs. Lee, widow 
of John Lee, Esq., late a Bencher of this ociety, the same was 
accepted, and the Treasurer requested to return her their thanks 
for the same. t 

Council held on T OV mher 17th, 1800. 
1 ine Bencher present . 

.. Sce Illlk, p. 84. 
t This ~1,. is still in the Library. The full title runs, "A particular state of 

the receipts and issues of the Public Revenue, taxes and loans, during the reign of 
his late :\laje t)', King William," etc. cc Hunter's Cala/u"ut, p. 155. 
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* A memorial was read from several owners and occupiers of 
chambers in erle Court, calling the attention of the Benchers to 
the destructive effects of the late hurricane, and to the repeated 
accidents of the kind which have occurred in the Inn within a 
short space of time; the frequency of the accidents is due to the 
great height of the chimneys, most uf which have at different times 
been raised above their original pitch; two persons have been 
crushed to death within a few ). ar. A special Committee was 
appointed to consider the matter. 

Accounts of Thomas Plumer, Esquire, K.C., the Treasurer, 
for the year 1800. 

Including in the payments, £ I I IS., the undertaker's bill for 
Lucy Lincoln, the foundling; 10S. 6d. for \vriting a fine copy of 
an address to the King; Dec. 29, J 2S. to the Chapel IT eeper for 
holly, etc., dressing the Chapel. t 

Officers for 1 So I : 

Treasurer: \Villiam arrow, Esq., K.C. 
1aster of the Library: Thomas Plumer, Esq., 1'. . 

1 )ean of the Chapel: The Right Hon. Lord Glenbervie.t 
Keeper of the Black Book: fohn Brettell, Esq. 
Master of the \\Talks: John Gaily Knight, Esq. 
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ounci) held on January 23r<.l, 41 George Ill, 180I. p. 134. 
Eight Benchers present. 

The teward reported that the shoemaker's shop at the 
corner of Serle's ateway is to be sold by auction at erie's 
Coffee I louse on the 27th inst. The Treasurer is empowered to 
purchase the same if he shall think proper. 

\\'illiam English Earnes, gentleman, is appointed to make p. 137. 
the Tancred ration. 

ouncil held on January 28th, d~oI. p. 138. 
Five Benchers present. 

The petition of John Thomas Hughes, Esq., for Call to the 

.,. .'erk Court Hook 1I, p. 42. The ~torm wa~ on unda)",. 'ov. 9th, and was 
H:ry destructive. "In Gray's J nn and Lincoln's Inn the attic stories of the 
chambers sustained much injury." Sec Cenl's ilfm;-., vol. 70, p. J 099 

·t Tb ' later Treasurer's accounts present few features of interest, and will there
fore be omitted, with the c.ception of a few spe ial items. 

! ylvester Douglas, crl:atc<.l Baron C;lenbervie, co. Kincar<.lin " in the p 'crage 
of Ireland, 1\ o\'. 29th, J 800. Died 1132 3. 
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Bar, was read; .. stating that he was called out with th
'upplemcntary Militia, and s -rvrc1 as Lieutenant in the 2nd 

Regiment raised by the County of urry, from its establishment 
in 1797 till the 1st of eptember, 1798; That in 'eptember, 1798, 
when the enemy landed at ITillala, he entered as a volunte r in 
the orth Regiment of BatHS Militia, then commanded by his 
uncle, 'olone! loane. and embarked for service with that 
regiment: That he was on board of ship si.' weeks. and wl1l'n 
disembarked at Lymington from contrary \',;inds, the regiment was 
still ordered to be in readiness for service, therefore he could not 
quit his post, and was thus prevented by military duty from keeping 
some of his terms; That he intends to practise at the Jamaica 
Bar; That he would avail himself of a passage in the Fleet now 
clearing out (the convoy being appointed for the 25th of ] anuary), 
and on board of which his wife and family are. the former in so 
weak a state of health as to render a sea voyage the only means 
of restoring her, that he is afraid if he could not accompan; her 
the cons quences might be alarming. " [He \\-as call-cl 
on the following day; p. 140.1 

'ouncil held on February 3rd, 1801. 
Ten Benchers present. 

Ord >rcd that £100 be paid to the Committee at U()yci\ 
Coffee llouse for the relief of th . poor. 

ouncil held on February 26th, 180 T. 

T n Benchers present. 
In pursuance of directions from the Treasurer to lay before 

this Council some particulars relative to the mode of payment of 
dues by the ~tudents and i\lembers of this Society. the following 
statement was delivered by the Steward, and read :-

" gentleman on his admission to the Society of Lincoln's 
Inn enters into a bond with a surety or sureties in the penalty of 
£ 100 for the payment of all dues chargeable on lembers of the 

p. 149. ociety, and \\-hich consist of I:ating- Commons for the terms thcy 
keep, or Absent Commons for tho'e they do not keep; (a regular 
term kept amounts to £ I 4s., and the Absent Commons for the 
terms not kept is the same); Preacher, 2S. 6d. per term; Pensions. 
IS. 4d. per tcrm; and on being admitted to chambers. or on 
Call to thc Bar, there is a chargc of £6 for \ acation Commons; 
and at thc end of three years aftcr Call, £ [2 more for Vacation 
Commons . 

.. I t has not hitherto been usual to apply to Iembcrs for 
payment of any of their ducs until they are either admitted to 
chambers, or be(Tin to l-eep commons. 
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" \Vhen admitted to chambers they are then charged with all 
dues in full from the time of their admission to the ociety . 

.. When they begin to keep terms, to charge them only for 
Eating Commons, and not for any other part of their dues until 
they are called to the Bar, unless in the mean time they purchase 
ch·tmbers. Or in case they are not admitteJ t ch lInbers or 
called to the Bar, they are not applied to until they leave the 
'ociety; and many gentlemen, from a knov,'led(Te of the above 

custom, I believe, never intend to apply for their names to be 
tal-en off the Books, aItho' liable to the payment of £ '1 I cs. 4d. 
for every year from the time of their admission, whenever the 

ociety think proper to demand it. 
" But in case a gentleman has been any number of years a 

~I 'mber and has never dined in the Hall, he is at liberty to 
\\'ithclraw his name on payment of £2 195. 2d. fees to the Treasurer p. I So. 
and officers (by an Order of Council of the 9th of April, 1788), 
whereas, if he has once begun l-eepin(T terms, he from that 
moment becomes char~eable with all due'S from the time of his 
admission to the Society, altho' it has not yet been customary 
to demand them until they are called to the Bar or admitted to 
chambers. 

"The students for the Irish Bar pay in the same way, viz., 
for their Eating Commons only, while l-eeping their eight terms, 
and the remainder when they take their certificate, which they in 
general do as soon as they have kept their terms." 

Ordered that in future the dues of the Society be paid 
annuall y by all gentlemen hereafter admitted. 

Council held on April 22ncl, [80 I. p. IS I. 
Six Benchers present. 

rdered that Dr. Jackson be requested to favour the p. 15 2 . 

Treasurer with a copy of the sermon preached by him in the 
Chapel on the 13th day of February last, being the day appointed 
for a General Fast, with permission to cause the same to be 
printed and published. 

Council held on lay 18th, 1801. p. 160. 

Five Benchers present. 
Adjourned the question of putting- up the arms of Lord 

Eldol1, the present Lord High Chancellor, in the Hall, in order 
that enquiry mig-ht be made in the mean time respecting the 
custom of the different Jaw societies in similar instances.· 

Scoll '\,1~ originall} or the .:\litldle Temple, where he was c,tlled to tht.! Bar 
in 1776. He was admittt!U ,1t Lincoln's Inn in 1780. 
VOI .. IV. 
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Accounts of \Villiam Garrow, Esquire, the Treasurer, for the 
year 1801. 

I neluding in the payments, £200 to Francis Bernasconi 
on account for repairing the outside of the Hall*; £10 10S. to 
\Villiam Mackworth Praed, Esq., on being made erjeant at 
Law, and lOS. 6d. for a purse; Ss. for the carriage of lampreys 
from \Vorcester by order of John oley, Esq. t; £3 3s. 8d. to 
Mr oley for Mr Mence, for 8 pots of stewed lampreys; 4S. for 
Hughes's Law List; £6 6s. for 6 doz. blue and white china 
plates, bouaht of \\Tilliam E11iot. .'0. 27, . Paul's Church 
Yard; £ I 8s. to the Earl of Rosslyn'st servants for attending 
with the turtle, and porterage of ditto (June 27th); £26 18s. 7d. 
to J osiah pode for taffordshire ware; 1; 2 J S. to the porters 
for extra dut) during the illuminations for the Peace. § 

Officers for 1802 : 
Treasurer: John GaIly Knight, Esq. 

laster of the Library: \Villiam Garrow, Esq. 
Dean of the Chapel: Robert Dallas, Esq., K.C. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Vicary Gibbs, Esq., K.C. 
Master of the \Valks: \Villiam Mainwaring, Esq. 

Council held on January 28th, 42 George I I I, 1802. 
Four Benchers present. 

Charles Pugh, gentleman, is appointed to make the Tancred 
Oration. 

j. 208. Council held on May 5th, 1802. 
Four Benchers present. 

p. 209. The following letter was received by William Garrow, Esq., 
the Master of the Library. 

" New Palace Yard, 
" May 5, 1802. 

" Sir, 
"I am directed by the Speaker of the House of 

Commons to inform you that in future a copy of all Parliamentary 

,'; The present coating of stucco was probably put on at this time. 
t There arc sen'ral such items in this a count. 
~ ,\1 'xal1lIcr Wedderburn, Lord Loughborough, the lale 'hanedlor, wa 

l:f ated Earl of Rosslyn .\pril 21St, 1801, with a special rel1l.tinder to the issue 
male of his sister, janel, wife of 'ir Henry Erskine. 

~ The Pea( e with France was signed on Oet. 1St and ratified on Oet. Toth. 
The illulllilMtions, which look pla( (; in London on the latter date, were Illuch 
llIarred b) a severe thunderstorm. (;ellt's JJ/ag., vo1. 7 J, p. 951. 

, Charles .\bbot, afterwards Lord Colchester, a member of the Inn. 
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proceedings printed by order of the House will be delivered to your 
order at the Vote Office, to be deposited and preserved in the 
Library under your care. I am also directed to say that, as the 
Union with Ireland has lately caused a new <era in Parliamentary 
proceedings, all papers ordered to be printed from that time to 
the end of the last Session may be had immediately on application 
at the Vote Office; and in future the papers printed during each 

ession will be duly delivered in one parcel at the nd of it, to any 
person producing a written order from yourself. 

"JOIl . RICK:-IA,', 

ecretary. 
" To the Librarian, Lincoln's Inn." 

ouncil held on :May 19th, 1802. f. 210. 
Ten Benchers present. 

The Grand Day in Trinity Term shaIl be on ] une 24th. f. 2 14· 
The] udges shall be invited to dine with the Benchers, as in last 
year, v.'ith the addition of Lord Ellenborough. 

The arms of the Pight Hon. Lord EIlenborough, C.].K.B., 
are to be placed in the Hall.· 

Call to the Bench, June 18th, 1802: p, 224, 

Richard Howard (formerly Richard Bagot), Esq. 
Arthur Murphy, Esq. 
Abel Moysey, Esq. 
Sir John PoIlen, Bart. 
Francis Hargrave, Esq. 
Edmund Dayrell, Esq. 
The Hon. Robert \Valpole, Edmunc1 IT ing', Esq" and Sir 

\Villiam \Veller Pep)~, Bart., declined the invitation to the 
Bench. 

Council held on July 7th, 1802. f· 23 I. 
Five Bench rs present. 

The Committee appointed to report on the cook's loss by 
oml11OI1S, recommended that 12S. per mess be allowed, instead of 

8s, as at pres nt; "that the exceedings provided for the Bench 
be charo'ed daily the sum paid for them "; that T 45. Cl da ' be 
allowed for the officers' table; that .£25 Cl. term, instead of £ 20, 
be paid for providing coals and other articles; t1,at the cook be 

-;;. ir Edward Law, the Attorn y General, was appointed .J.K.B on i\pril 
11th, 1802, and was creatt:d Baron EI1t:nborough of Ellenuorough, co. Cumberland, 
on April 19th of the same year. 
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allowed L 17 a term, instead of L 14· 15S., for the salary of himself, 
his man, and the dishwashers, including the scouring of the 
copper, pewter, and kitchen utensils; and that L 100 be paid him 
in respect of his loss during I I ilary Term last. Confirmed and 
ordered accordingly. 

t. 233· l' pan Cl complaint of a nuisance caused by Jews frequenting
the In11-1 t is ordered that the porters must do their utmost to 
prevent any persons from crying or purchasing old clothes in any 
parts of the I nn, and that Boards be painted to this -ffect, and 
placed in various places. 

p. 243. Council held on November 6th, [802. 
Nine Benchers presen t. 

It having been suggested that David l\Iontague Erskine, 
Esq., had been a member of this Society upwards of ten years. 
and had kept all his terms, and had also been admitted to th· 
degree of 1\L\, in the Cniver-ity of Cambridge, and that he \' as 
desirous of bein<T called to the Bar during the present t rm, but 
that he had been prevented by absence from the hngdom from 
performing his preparatory e.'ercises-I t ""as unanimously ordered 
that he be permitted under the circumstances to perform all his 
e. 'ercises this term, and that it be recommended to the gentlemen 
of the Bar to hear the same. 

/'. 244. Council held on November 22nd, [802. 
Seven Benchers present. 

p, 245. The Masters of the Bench of the Middle Temple submitted 
the following case for the opinion of the Bench of Lincoln's 
Inn :-

\Villiam Burroughs, Esq" a member of the Middle T mpl . 
was for five years a student of Dublin lJ niversity, where he 
obtained a cholarship and several literary premiums, and becam -
entitled to his RA. degree; he " ... as admitted at the Midclle Temple 
in 1775, '-ept eight terms, and in 1778 v,,"as called to the Bar in 
Ireland; he practised there on Circuit and in the Superior ourts 
until the close of 1788; in 1789 he went to Calcutta, was admittecl 
to the Bar in Bengal, ancl in 1790 was appointed, by the Marquis 
Cornwallis .. tanding Counsel to the East India Company on the 
Bengal Establishment: in 1792 h \\'tlS appointed dvocate 
General, the hj~hest law officer of the ·ompany. which he resigned 
in I '01, ancl returned to Enllland: he is desirous of being called 
to the English Bar, and has attendecl for the purpose of keeping 
this term, but as he has shortly to go to I relancl, he wishes to be 
e.'cused the remaining three term, The Benchers of the Middle 
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Temple consider that this is a case in which the General Rule of 
J 762 might be departed from, but wish to have the opinion of the 
other I nns of Court. 

The Benchers of this Inn concur in that opinion. 

Accounts of John Gaily r night, Esquire, the Treasurer, for 
the year ,802. 

I ncluding in the payments, 105. for 4 cravats for Hawkins, 
the pauper; £ '3 95. 3d. tu J. Spode for plates, cups, decanters, 
etc., for Grand Day, Trinity Term, 1801 ; 1 IS. to the porters for 
extra duty on the occasion of the Illuminations for the Peace; I2S. 
for 50 forms of prayer, fur the General Thanksgiving for Peace, 
1\lay 25th; I IS. to the pannierman by order of the Treasurer, his 
loss in collecting half-crowns on Benchers' ,-rand Day; 1 s. 6d. 
for a balance for weighing is. pieces; 2S. 6d. for a snuff-oox 
for the Benchers' Room; £2 13S. 2d. for 2 doz. pints uf old 
mountain. 

Officers for 18°3: 
Treasurer: The Hon. Spencer Perceval. Att. Gcn.* 
Master of the Library' John Gally Knight, Esq. 
Dean of the Chapel: William Garrow. Esq., K.C. 
r eeper of the Black Book: \ViJliam l\Iainwaring, Esq. 

Taster of the \Valks: Vicary Gibbs, Esq., Y.c. 
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1803. 

Council held on January 24th, 43 eorge Ill, ,803. p. 252. 
Eight Bench rs present. 

Henry \Villiam Tancred is appointed to ma\'c thc Tancred 
ration, 

.. Ordered that the inscriptions on the grave stones under the j. 254. 
hapc1 which are effaced, be restored." 

ouncil held on May 23rd, 18°3. p. 269. 
ix Benchers prcs 'nt. 

-j- \Villiam Duncombe is admitt·d tcnant to the stationer's 
shop in erIe's ourt, in plac' of I I enry Adams, at a rent of £20 
a year. 

ouncil held on J un 29th, J 803· j. 2i8. 
even Benchers pres nt. 

The Steward reports that Francis Burton, Esq., has sent tl 

* . 0 appoint ·cl A pril I sth, 1802, resigned 1800. 
t 'tr\c's COUlt Hook, p. 63. 
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picture of Judge Glanville.* formerly a member of Lincoln's Inn. 
as a present to the Society from P Parsons, one of the Aldermen 
of xford. rdered that a letter of thanks be written to them. 

p. 2g8. Council held on November 7th, 1803· 
Eight Bencher present. 

Ordered that application be made to the Rev. Robert 1 'arcs 
for permission to print, at the expense of the ociety, his sermon 
preached on unday last, the 6th of T ovember. 

p. 29 I. Council held on ovember I I th, 1803· 
Eleven Benchers present. 

n the recommendation of the Chapel Committee, it was 
resolved to increase the salary of the Chaplain, the Rev. \Villiam 
\\" alker, by £50 a year, in consideration of his long services and 
the very satisfactory manner in which he has at all times discharged 
the duties of his important office. 

P. 294. Council held on November 2gth, 1803· 
Seven Benchers present. 

Ordered, on application from several of the Barristers of 
this ociety, that the Commons for aturdays in Hilary and 
Michelmas Terms be altered, and that there be toiled fowls. with 
oyster sauce, and loins of pork, roasted, instead of calf's head and 
bacon. 

p. 295. ouncil held on December 12th, 1803· 
ix Benchers present. 

The petition of John Frank Nicholls, gentleman, one of the 
fellows of this ociety, dated Toulouse, in France, November 
2nd, 18°3, setting forth that he purchased chambers in Lincoln's 
I nn in February, 1802, and continued to reside there until October 
follov"'ing, when he was obliged to accompany a sick sister to the 
south of France; that he intended to return to England last 
summer and to begin keeping his terms; that he was arrested as a 
prisoner of war by the French Government in May last, and so is 
prevented from returning to England. He prays that he may 
ha ve the same advantages in respect of heing considered as 
keeping his terms as if he were actually resident, and attending in 
Lincoln's I nn Hall for that purpose. l' 

* ir John Glanville, J. '.1'. 1598; died 1600. See Diet. Nat. Biog. This 
portrait now hangs in the oun oil 'hamber. 

t 'I he consideration of this p >tition was, at the Council on Jan. 24th, 180-1-, 
ordered to stand adjourned until ~lr. ·icholls'return. lIe \\as Jiberatt:d in Augu~t, 
1806. Sce /,osl. 
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Accounts of the Right Hon. pencer Perceval, the Treasurer, 
fur the year 18°3. 

Includi:1<T in the payments, 3d. to the newsman for the 
unda), paper for the Benchers' Room; 2S. for porterage of a 

picture, a present from the peaker; £ [ J 4S. 6d. for 6 bottles 
of old rum for Grand Day in Trinity Term; 14S. 6d. to the 
Pannierman, his loss in coIIectirw half-crowns, etc.., on Grand Day; 
£ 3 7s . 6d. to Messrs. Child l' Co. for a transfer and transferring 
£6,499 95. 6d. Consols to the Commissioners, for the redemption 
uf [£ 177 Ss. 2d. ] Land Tax, as per schedule; £ I J IS. 6d. to 
Benjamin Zoble for cleanin<r and repairing the picture of the late 
Judge Glanville, and £2 5~. ~d. for a frame for it; IS. 6<.1. for 
an evening paper and et black-lead pencil; £ I 4 . 3d. for I IO 

forms of prayer *; £5 Ss. 2d. to C. Rickaby fur printing 250 
copies of a sermon, "The Benefit of \Visdom," dc., being the 
discourse delivered by the Rev. Archdeacon ares, on unday, 
Nov. 6th. 
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A copy of the ertiflcate of the Contract for the Redemption p. 329. 
of the Land Tax for Lincoln's Inn and Furnival's Inn, made 
by Francis Burton and \Villiam Garrow, Esguires, two of the 
Commissioners appointed under the Land Ta.' Redemption 
Act, [42 George Ill, cap. J r6], dated July 5th, 1803. [The 
total amount redeemed was £ IOI SS. 2d. for Lincoln's 1nnt and 
£ 76 for Furnival's 1 nn, and the con -ideration was the transfer of 
£6,499 95. 5~cl. Consols to the Commissioners for the Reduction 
of the .I. ational Debt. The amount of the ta.' for each set of 
chambers, and the names of the proprietor and occupier of each 
set, are given.] 

Officers for 1804- : 1804. 
Treasurer: \Villiam l\Iainwaring, Esg. 
Master of the Library: The Hon. Spencer Perceval. 
Dean of the Chapel: Vicary Gibbs, Esq., K.C. 
r eeper of the Black Book: John Gaily Knight, Esq. 
Master of the Walks: Robert Dallas, Esq .. K.C. 

Council held on January 23rd, 44 George II I, r 804· p. 296. 
Si.' Bencher5 present. 

Henry John Shepherd, gentleman, is appointed to make the 
Tancred ration. 

* Sp 'cial forms of prayer w~re issued in October, with reference to apoleon's 
propos'd inv;J.sion of thi~ country; sec Gmt's ,lEa,!;., vol. 73, p. 899. 

t The sum of 1: 135 r 3~., ch,lrged upon TO~. I to 10 and part of • TO. II, 'erlc 
Court, was not redeemed. 
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On reading the following letter from the Right Hon. Charles 
\bbot, peaker of the Hon. House of Commons, directed to the 

Librarian ;-
" lr, 

" I am desired by Ir Fletcher of Oxford, who lately 
pre ented a picture of Judge Glanville to the ociety of Lincoln's 
I nn, to offer also a picture of his son, M' erjeant Glanvill , if 
the ociety will honor it with a place in their Library. 

Cll.\ s. ABBOT." 

Ordered that the thanks of the ociety be sent, and that the 
Treasurer be requested to return the same. * 

p. 297. Hovenden Stapleton, gent., one of the Fellows of this 
, ociety, having forwarded a letter from Capt. E. Corry, certifying 
that he erved as a private in a corps of yeomanry in the City of 
Dublin, called The Officers' Cavalry, since the late insurrection 
in Ireland, and that from the critical situation of the times, 
and the positive orders of Government, leave of absence could 
not be given to the said Hovenden Stapleton until the 
yeomanry were put off permanent duty on the 24th of November 
last rderecl that Mr tapleton's absence last Michaelmas Term 
be excused, and that the term be allowed him. 

p. 302. Council held on Febrnary 27th, 18°4, 
Four Benchers present. 

p. 303. " Upon the memorial of Clement Archer Kinsley, gentleman, 
one of the Fellows of this ociety, setting forth that he became a 
member of the Attornies' Corps of Cavalry in Ireland, which 
being on permanent duty, and from the severity of the service, he 
~ 11 ilL which confined him till January, and prevented him from 
keeping the last Michaelmas Term, as appears by certificate 
annexed to his memorial, and therefore praying to have the said 
term allowed-I t is ordered, under the peculiar circumstances 
above stated, that the same be granted." 

p. 307. Council held on April 25th, 1804. 
ix Benchers present. 

p. 308. Upon the humble petition of l\1ary Andrews of Turnstile, 
setting forth that as she was returning from Fleet Street to her 
lodgings she had the misfortune to fall down the area in crossing 

~ See ante, p. 94, where the donor is referred to as" Ir. Parsons." Mr. 
Abhot \\:1S at this time LP. for 0 ford University. The second portrait, now in 
the ollncil hamber, represents. iT John Glanville, Knt., Speaker of the HOllsc of 
'ommon!S, l640. S'c Die! . .I.Val. Rio,::;. 
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erle Court, and broke h 'r left leg, ,hich confined her seven 
weeks; that ten weeks since she met with a second accident of 
nearly the same kind and also nigh the same place, and broke her 
thigh; and praying under all the circumstances of her case for 
relief I t is ordered that a donation of £ 12 be given to the said 
l\Iary Andrews. 

'Ordered that the teward do give directions for a lamp to be 
placed over the arch of the passa<Te into erle 'treet; and that :-. 
half gates be put lip at the top of the stone steps of the areas on 
each side the passage, in the same manner as the one erected at 
No. 4 in crle Court. 

ouncil held on May T 4th, I804. 
Tine Benchers present. 

Call to the Bench: 
George \Vilson and Thomas l\Iilles, Esquires, on being 

appointed 1 ring's Counsel. 
\ letter from the Right I Ion. Lord Henniker,* a Barrister 

of this Society, having- been read, stating that his Lordship had 
s nt several volumes of \cts of Parliament, in addition to those 
pr '5 'ntcd to this 'ociety the 24th day of January, 1803, and 
deposit'd in the Library; Ordered that the thanl-s of the Society 
be returned by the Treasurer. 
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p. 3 I 3· 

P csolved unanimously that the Rev. \\Tilliam Jack on, D. D., p. 3 14. 
Preacher of this. ociety, be requested to accept a piece of plate of 
the value of 100 guineas, in testimony of the approbation of this 

ociety of his distinguishetl 111 'rits in the discharge of the 
important duties of his sacred office, and of the high respect and 
esle'l11 which this 'ociety entertains [or his character. 

'1 hat the Treasurer be requested to carry this resolution into 
e.ecution in such manner as may be most agreeable to the Rev. 
Dr. Jackson. 

Upon the memorial of John Cridland. gentleman, one of the 
Fellows of this ocicty, and a Lieutenant in the :'lih:erton 
Volunteer Corp' a sembled at Taunton, as appears by certificate 
of the omll1andillg Officer, which prevented him from attending 
in the dining hall of this Society to keep the pre ent term, and 
th 'reforc praying to have the said term allowed-Ordered that it 
be granted. 

The like Order for John l\Iichael \Vri.·on, gentleman, a 
Lieutenant in the Duhallow Volunteer Cavalry in Ireland, as to 
l\1ichaelmas and Hilary Terms last. 

* John Ilcnnikcr-1Iajor, 2nd Baron. 
VOI .. IV. o 
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p.316. Council held on June 1st, 1804· 
i.' Benchers present. 

The like Order for H ovenden tapleton, gentleman, a 
volunteer in the fficcrs' Cavalry, as to Hilary Tcrm.* 

The teward reported that he had attended the Committee 
of the House of Commons sitting on the Middlesex Election, by 
whom the votes in every part of the Inn were allowed to be good 
votes. 

p. 323. Council held on June 20th, 1804· 
Five Benchers present. 

Francis Blackburn, et volunteer in the Trinity College, 
Dublin, Infantry Corps, is allowed last Michaelmas and Hilary 
Terms. 

p. 325. Council held on July 4th, 1804· 
Ten Benchers present. 

Miles John O'Reilly, a volunteer in the Lawyers' Cavalry in 
Ireland, is allowed last lichaelmas Term. 

p. 338. Council held on November 6th, 1804· 
Eleven Benchers present. 

Report from the Committee appoinled to consider the state 
of the Library, and how it may be improved. 

[The Committee recommend that a new Catalogue be made, 
in which the books are to be classified according to the subject
matter, vvith an index of names of authors. A separate catalogue 
of the M . should be added at the end. The Catalogue should 
be printed. They have found a compelent person to undertake 
the work. The Library is deficient in many departments, and 
it is recommended that a considerable yearly sum be allowed 
out of the general income of the ociety in aid of the ordinary 
fund.] 

.. Your Committe are very apprehensive that without 
adoptinn- some such measure the Library is not likely to reach 
that pre-eminence which the Library of a law society should have 
over the collections of individual lawyers, and without which, as 
your Committee conceive, a due ampleness of the best sources of 
knowledge for assisting the study and practice of jurisprudence, in 
the scope of e. 'tended and profound research, will be unattainable." 

The Committee are authorised to have the Catalogue made, 
and the further consideration of the Report is adjourned. 

• 'cc anle, p. 96. 
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Accounts of \Villiam l\lainwaring, Esquire, the Treasurer, for 
th e year I 804. 

J ncluding in the payments, TOS. 6d. loss by e"change of old 
dollars; I 2S. 6d. to the first butler for capillaire*; £ I 9 to the 
confectioner for fruit, etc., on Grand Day, Trinity Term; £105 to 
~l ssrs. Rundell and 0., for a piece of plate presented to the 
P ev. 1)r. J ackson, the Preacher; £3 I Ss. 6d. for a ton of cannel 
coal for the Benchers' Room. 

Officers for 1805 : 
Treasurer: Vicary Gibbs, Esq., K.C. 
l\I aster of the Library: \Villiam Mainwaring, Esq. 
Dean of the Chapel: \\ illiam Adam, Esq., Y.c. 
1" eeper of the Biack Book: Robert Dallas, Esq., K.C. 

laster of the \Vall·s: The Hon. 'pencer Perceval, K.C. 
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1805. 

ouncil heJd on January 23rd, 45 George 11 J, I SoS· p. 344· 
Five Benchers pr 'sent. 

Henry Ford AinsJie, (fcntleman, is appointed to make the 
'I' dO' I:> ancre ratIon. 

The teward reports that CL female child was found on the 
2nd inst. on the stair case of 1 o. 25 .• 

ouncil held on February 12th, 1805. p. 347· 
Si . Benchers present. 

The Steward reports that nothincr has been discovered about 
the foundling. Ordered that she be baptised, and placed out to 
nurse with some proper person in the country. t 

pon the Steward's further report stating that a second 
edition of his bool- entitl d "The tudent's Guide, being a 
~oncise account of the Honorable 'ociety of Lincoln's J nn," etc., 
IS now in great forwardness for the press, and soliciting leave to 
have the same printed at his own e.'pense, and also to dedicate the 
same to the Treasurer and Masters of the Bench. Ordered. 

\\ illiam Bishop, g 'ntleman, Lieutenant in the North Hants 
Iilitia, is allowed llilaryand Trinity Terms, 1804. 

ouncil held on May 1st, 18°5. p. 350. 
Thr e Bench 'rs present. 

A ommittee appointed to inspect the Chapel, report that 

-;" • \ kind of S} I' up prLpar ,cl with maidt:l1-hair fern; also, bye, tension, any 
simple ~) rup, as of sugar or hOIl y, flavourt:d with orange flowers, or orange·!lowt:r 
\Volt,r. Celllury j)id. J Jr, John all u (d to pour capillaire into hi· port wine. 
Ba wdl, Lift' (1831), i, 482. 

I 'be was christened LUl:Y Lace)'. Clw/,cl Register. 
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p. 351. 

P. 35 2 . 

p. 356. 

p. 359· 

p. 360. 
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th('y fOllnd it in a very uncomfortable state from cold and 
llitmp; they recommend that a substantial stove be {i.·ed inside. 

Council held on May 15th. 18°5. 
evcn 13enchers prcs nt. 

Order cl that, instead of the pres 'nt mode of each Treasurer 
orderill~ sllch wine as shall be wante I during his Treasur 'rship. 
Olle of the Bellchers be requested to take upon him the trouble of 
ordering the \\ inc of such person a.s he shall think proper. 

l\Ir Dayrell is requested to take upon him that duty. 

Council held on lay 27th, 1805. 
Eight Bcnchers pr 'scnt, including ir Vicary Gibbs, 

r Ili~ht, the Treasurer.'*' 
Ordered that £50 be paid to l\lr John Cayley for making 

e. 'tracts of the records of the Society by order of the Rt. Hon. 
Lord Glenb rvie. l\Iastcr of the Library, for the purpose of 
makin~ Cl return to the House of Commons. 

Council held on J line 14th, I SoS· 
i.' Benchers present. 

rder cl that the Grand Day in this term be on M onc1ay, the 
24th inst., and that the usual invitation be sent to such law 
dignitaries as arc or havc been membcrs of this ocicty to dine 
with the Trea 'urer and l\lasters of the Bench on the above day, 
at 4 o'el ck. 

Council held on July 17th, 18°5. 
even Benchers pres nt. 

The Joint ommittee of the four Inns of Court sUCl'gestecl 
the follo\\ ing regulations as to thc admission of stud'nts :-

" That before any person be admitted a member of any of 
thc fOllr Inns of Court, a stat ment ill writing describing his age, 
residence, and condition in life, signed by the party and by t\\O 
respectable persons (of whom 'nquiry may be made as to the 
circumstances of his situation, character, and conduct) shall be 
deliver d to the Steward or ender Trc;L ur 'I' of the oci ·ty . 

.. That such statement be represented to the Treasurer, or 
(in his absence) to some othcr Bencher or Benchers of the 

ociety. and that no person be admitted without the approbation 
of such Treasurer, Bencher, or Benchers to whom sllch rcpres 'nta
tion shall be made, or an rder of the Parliament, ouneil, or 
P nsion of the oeiety for that purpose . 

.. He had been appointed Chief Justice of he'tcr in 1804, and b came 
olicitor Gencral in Pitt's last administration, h:b. 12th, 1805, being then knighted. 
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" That a book containing sllch particulars shall be kept, and 
shall. on the first clay of every term. be laid before the Benchers 
in each Society; and ti1dt in case t)f any misrepresentation 
respecting the party in the above particulars. his admission shall 
be avoided at the discretion of the Society into which he shall 
have been admitted . 

.. That. if any person shall hereafter be offered or pr posed 
to be admitted et member of either of the four ·ocieties. and shall 
be r 'jected. a Certificate of the S,lme shall be immediately 
communicated to the othcr Societies. notifying such rejection." 

Ordered that these P egulations be adopted. 
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'ouncil held on • o\'cmber 28th, 18°5. p. 361. 
Five Bellchers present. 

Ordered that the '1 reac;urer be directed to pay the sum of p. 362. 
o.nc hundr'd guineas as a voluntary contribulion on behalf of this 
Society towards the Patriotic Fund for the relief of the widows 
and orphans of our brave countrymen who fell in the engagement 
with the combined fleels of France and Spain*. and for increasing 
the comforts of the wounded. 

'pecial Council held 011 December 5th, I SoS. 
Thirteen Benchers present. • 

Ordered that the thanks of this 'ociety be presented to the 
Pev. Dr. Jackson for th . excellent sermon preached by him this 
day in the Chapel. 

Ordered that the sum of £ 189 4 '. 6d. collected this day in 
the hapel, be paid to the Patriutic Fund at LIoyd's. 

/\ccounts of ir Vicary Gibbs. I' night, the Treasurer, for the 
year 18°5. 

Including in tbc payments, £10 IOS. and 105. 6d. for et 
purse to Sir Thomas ~Ianners 'utton on taking leave of the 
Sociclyas 'erjeant at Law; 2S. 6d. to the laundress for preparing 
the B 'nchcrs' Room for breakf;lst on that occasion; 105. for 
" 4 uf the best sta~ handle oyster-knives"; £ I Ss. for 75 forms 
of prayer:t £ IO 185. 4d. for ISO privet trees, CroCLlS ruot and 
hay and clover seed for thc IJ-arden; £'7 Ss. 6d. for 2 tons of 
cannel coal; £87 2S. for a new stove erected in the Chapel, and 
£ 5 T9S. for bricklayer's worl- in conn 'ction \vith the same: 

* The Battle of Trafalgar. 
t A Fast Day was appointed by Royal Proclamation to be kept on Feb. 20th; 

the s[> 'cial [>raY'rs "ere cOl1lpos~d by the ArchiJishops and Bishops of England and 
Ireland. Most of the London \'oluntecr Corps attellded . en ice. ee Gent's 
ilfag., vo!. 75, pp. 70, 177. 
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£I13 19S. 3d. to £lees \YilIiams, the cook, for the Grand Day 
dinner in Trinity Term; T ov. 6th, 1 s. for an E.·traordinary 
Gazett '; £2 Ss. for ad, ertis 111 nts of the Thanhgiving- ~ ermon 
in tlle •. Oracle," .. lIn," .. i\lorning Post," .. Courit:r," and 
.. Tim s" ne\ 'spapers, on Dec. 5th, for the naval victory 
obtained bv the late Vice- \dmiral, Lord Viscount l' e1son ; 
£3 6s. Ld.' for 200 forms of pray r for the General ThanJ-s
giving 011 the same occasion; £ 19 I, s. 4d. for advertising the 
Thanksgiving.' rl110n in various nev,spapers, paid I )cc. 31 st. 

1806. Officers for [S06: 
Tr 'asurer: P obert Dallas, Esq. K. '. 
1 la5ter of the Library: .~ir Vicar\, Gibbs. 
r can of the Chapel :' \Villiam 1\l;~inwaring, Esq. 
Ke per of the I31ack Book: The 1 Ion. penceI' Perceval, 

I r.e. 
last I' of the \\Talks: \Yilliam i\clam, Esq., r.e. 

p. 363. Council held on J an uary 23 nJ, 46 George I I 1, 1806. 
Ten B nchers pres 'nt. 

ugustus ampbell. gt!ntk man, is appointed to make the 
Tancr'<.1 Oration. 

p. 366 . Council held on February 12th, [806. 
T 'n B 'nchers present. 

. Ordered that the ~teward do inform the several g 'ntlemen 
appl) ing for chdmbers that the ~oci('ty do not allc)\\ any m'mber 
of the Inn to hold more than on' set of chamLcrs. 

p. 36 j. oll!1cil held on .\pril 23r<1, 1,06. 
I· i vc B nchers pres 'n t. 

P 'ad th following 1 'tter, addressed to Robcrt I )allas, 
Esquire, the Treasurer:-

" ;\1 \' dear ~ir, 
, " I request that YOll and my brother Bcnchers will 

do me the f,l\'or to accept the two silver-gilt chalices which 
accompany this letter, to b' 1I d Oil the \Itar of our 'hapcl at 
the eel bration of the omll1uIlion . 

.. I am, dear Sir, 
.. \\ ry faithfully yours, l:·C., 

" J. A. PAI'K." 

i;. 'I hi contain d \ ice .\dmiral Collingwoml' di. p.ltrh 'S relating to the B ttle 
of Traf.llgar. 'Gmt's Jl/a,l;., \'01. is, p. 1,05 2• 

t l'ed Book J\, p. 300. 
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Ordered that the Treasurer be requested to communicate the 
thanks of the 'ocict) to James l\lIan Park, Esq.* 
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Council helJ on 1 T o\'ember 24th, 1806. p. 386. 
I~ight Benchers present. 

The petition of \\,illiam Thomas \Villiams, Esq" f()r Call t() 

the Bar, , as all 0 \,,; cd , althoU<fh he had only I-ept seven and a half 
n . 

terms' commons. .. Havina occclsion to visit France on bus1l1ess, 
b . 

and bcin o' in that countr~' at the commencement of the war 111 .... J 

1803, he was arbitrarily Jetainl'J there by OrJer of the Execu.tive 
Government until the month of July last, \-vhen he obtalOed 
permission to return to England. During such his continement, 
both he and his friends employed e,'ery means in their power to 
procure his rcleasement, but without effect." 

The petition of John I'rank l' icholls, Esq., for Call to the 
Bar was allowed, his former petition, while he was CL prisoner at 
Toulouse, having been adjourned until his return. I le was 
detained until .\ugust last.i' 

Accounts of Pobert Dallas. Esquire, the Treasurer, for the 
year 1806. 

I ncluding in the payments, £1 35 . 6d. for 62 forms of prayer 
for the general Fast Dayon Feo. 26th ;. 6d. for the" Star" evening 
paper for the Bench Table, I eo. 28th+; £1.200 to T. E. Garrick. 
Esq .. the purchase money for the shops in Serle Court. . 

Officers for 1801 : 
Treasurer: The J> ight I Ion. Sir J ohl1 Anstruther. Bart. I 
~Iaster of the Library: Pooert Dallas. Esq .. K.C 
Dean of the Chapel: The I Ion. pencer Perceval. 1'.c. 
r eeper of the Black Bool- : \\ illiam \dam. Esq .. K.C. 
;\Iaster of the \Valks: James \llan Park, Esq., r .e. 

Council held on January 23rd . .t-I George Ill. 
Five Ikncbers presCIlt. 

Henry \\'illiam Tancred. Esq .. is appoint d to 
Tancred Oration. 

1807. 

make the 

* The e chali(,t arc inscribed, •. l're ented for the u e of the, \Itar by Jamc' 
• \lIan Park, Esq'·, one of thl:: D !l(:h rs of thi IIonorable '0 iet)', 1806." 

I . 'ce all/e, p. 94. 
t There wa' a serious c plo, ion or gunpowdcr in !:It. Catherine StrL!ct at 10 

o'clol'k in the c\cning. cc G.'tIIl's I/ag., vol. 7(j, p. 27.1. 
: In tIll! c ist ing pass.lgc into tar'), Street. 

Called to the Bcnrh in 1793; ,lppointt:d (hiLf JusticL! of Bengal in J 797 ; 
rctUrIl 'd to I:ngland in 1806, whl::11 he \ as sworn of the Privy Council; died 18 I I, 

and was buried under the ·hapc\. 

1807. 
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p. 5. Council held on February 12th, 18°7. 
Se\ en Benchers present. 

Read the following Petition from the Principal and Ancients 
of Furni,-al's Inn: . 

" To the I Ionourable the ~Iasters of the Bench of the 
Ilonorable Society of Lincoln's Inn. 

"The humble P >tition of the Principal and Ancients of 
Furnival's I nn, on behalf of their Society, 

" he\\ th, 
"That your honorable ~ociety by Indentur> of Lease, 

bearing date the 13th day of December, 17 SS, without taking any 
fine, demised to the then Prin~ipal of Furnival's Inn and others 
011 behalf of that ociety, All that capital messuage, with the 
appurtenances, called I-<'urnival's Inn; To hold from l\lichaelmas, 
1756, for 6 I years, under the old yearly rent of £8_ 

"That your Petitioners and their predecessors have ever 
since duly paid the said rent, and have for many centuries 
support d and maintained the buildings of the said I nn, which 
of late have become so antient and decayed that to keep them 
from time to time in a barely habitable state has \\ holly exhausted 
the funds of the said Society. 

" That it appears to your Petitioners that the greater part, if 
not the whole, of the building mllst be very shortly pulled down 
and rebuilt, for which purpose it will be necessary to raise large 
sums of money, which your Petitioners will not be able to do 
without a renewal of their present lease. as there will remain 
une.-pired at Michaell11Cls ne.·t but ten years of the term thereby 
grant't1. 

.. That your Petitioners and their predecessors have been a 
Society of Attornies, olicitors and students for above 400 years, 
and from 1547 (a period of 260 years) have been tenants to and 
under the J-ind patronage and protection of your Honorable 
Society, who from time to time have treated your Petitioners' 
predec ssors, on the renewals of their leases and other occasions, 
as a ociety professing and promoting the study and practice of 
the Law, and not as private persons; and without a continuance 
of your indulgence to Furnival's I nn, it will be impossible for that 
Society to continue as such to subsist. 

p. 6. " That from ancient documents it appears that a family of the 
name of Furnival demised the soil to certain students of the law, 
for their e."press purpose of their accommodation and promoting 
the fair practice of that honorable profession: and 'tis hoped your 
I lonors will at this da.y be disposed and well inclined to further 
the laudable plan and good intentions of the persons who originally 
formed and founded the Society of Furnival's r nl1. 
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" Your Petitioners further represent that it does not appear 
that any fines were paid on renewals of their leases till 167 J. and 
tho' small fines have been since paid on the several renewals 
(e. 'cept the last in T 7 SS). they were demanded at times when the 
Society of Furnival's Inn was known to be in flourishing 
circumstances. At those times country Attornies and olicitors 
made a point of being admitted of the Inns of Chancery (from the 
fees on ,,,hich admissions a considerable revenue arose to the 
Society). which is seldom or never the case now, and by the late 
Act of Parliament the duty only on such admissions is £20, a sum 
so large. and the remaining term in the lease being so short, that 
there has not been a single admission into Furnival's I nn since the 
tax was imposed . 

.. That the general practice of the law appears to be on the 
decline, and infinitely less lucrative than it was at the periods of 
former renewals. and, besides the annual licenses, the stamps, the 
fees of office. and other e.opences of carryinrr the profession on, 
have been imposed. and have greatly enhanced since those days, 
and the taste and luxury of the present age induce the professors 
of the law to reside in the g-reat J nns of Court and desert those of 
'hancery where their re~idences were antiently intended, and 

i~ldeed enjoined, to be; whereby the Inns of Chancery lose their 
little dues a.nd support; and yet the charrres of builders a.nd other 
tradesmen, and the Land, I louse. \Vindow and other Taxes, are 
greatly increased. 

" At the times of granting the former renewals the buildings 
were in good condition, and yielded and were likely to yield fair and 
adequate rents, which then afforded good reasons for demanding 
fin 'S, but now no such reasons can be urooed for such a demand. 

"For these, among many other re:sons which might be 
urged, after all due and grateful acknowledgments for your past 
favors. patronage and protection, your Petitioners humbly hope 
your IIonors, as the Trustees of a gr at and rich ociety, will be 
pleased to encourage your Petitioners to e.oert their endeavours, 
and with a truly public spirit to co-operate with your IIonors in 
retrieving the langouishing state of the 'ocietyof Furnival's Inn. 

" ,\nd your Petitioners pray that your H onors will 
be pleased to grant them a renewal of their lease, on 
such fa.ir and reasonable terms as your Honors shall 
under all circumstances thinl- fit, and such as in your 
wisdom may tend to the benefit of both ocicties; and, 
as in gratitude and duty bound, your Petitioners shall 
ever pray, etc." 

'igned by I3enjarnin Price, Principal, and eight others. 
The matter is referreu to 1\1 r elwyn and l\P Dayrell. 

\01.0 IV p 
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P. 7· 

P·9· 

p. 10. 

p. I!. 

P. 14· 

~bt J3lack )3ook~ of lLtnco[n'~ Inn. 

Council held on February 26th, 1807. 
Eight Benchers present. 

Called to the Bench : 
Charles Thomson and J 1 enry :\Iartin, Esquires, on their 

appointment as ring's Counsel. 

Council helel on April 28th, 18°7. 
even Benchers present. 

The petition of Henry John Grant for Call to the Bar was 
granted, although he h,ld only k pt four terms. I {is petition 
states that he went to France in 1\1 ay, 1803. to meet a sister and 
cousin who had been in the south of France for their health, amI 
to escort them Lack to this country; that he was most unjustly 
detained, by order of the I'rench Government, until September, 
1806, when he was fortunate enou~h to obtain permission to return 
to this country; that during his confinement he had tried every 
means in his po\\er to procure his enlargement, but without 
success. 

Council held on May T st, I S07. 
Eight Benchcrs present. 

Ordered that a present of ten guineas be given to Daniel 
\\T alk1in, the gardener, for inventing and e. 'ecuting the 
improvements of the gravel vV'alks in the Garden. He shall 
be allowed I s. a wee1- during the summer months for a man to 
attend in the Garden on unda), evenings to prevent mischief by 
the company. 

Considcr,lble inconvenience having arisen from the appoint
ment of two collectors of the clues of the Society,'*' It is ordered 
that in future the Steward shall collect all monevs due for vacation 
commons, absent commons, pensions, Prcach~r's Poll, and the 
fines on admittances of nominees to chambers in Serle's Court, 
for the coli ction of which he shall have 6d. in the £, in addition 
to the 6d. in the £ to which he is entitled by Order of April 9th, 
liS'. He shall also collect all r'nts, for which he shall have IS. 

in the £. I le shall pay £60 Cl year to the Chief Butler in lieu of 
the emoluments formerly received by such Butler for collecting dues. 

Council held on June loth. IS07. 
Five Benchers present. 

Matthew O'Peilly, gentleman, petitions to have his name 
taken off the booh of the ocicty, and to have the usual 

* 'l! Vo\. Ill, pp. 388, 389, and allte, p. 40. 
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certificate of the number of terms kePt, etc., to enable him to be 
called to the Irish Bar. I le states thc~t in 1802 he had occasion to 
visit France, where he was unjustly detained as et prisoner of war, 
and was not enabled to return to England until the 3 T st of l\Iay 
last. He asks that his bond may be given up on payment of all 
arrears up to the end of Trinity Term, I S02. Granted. 

·Ordered that the Rev. \Villiam \\"alker, Chaplain to the 
~ocicty, be requested to undertake the superintendence of the 
Library, and that an addition be made to his present income of 
sixty guineas per annum on that account. 

Mr \Valker consented to undertake this uuty. 
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Council helcl on June 17th, 1807. P. 17. 
ix Benchers present. 

Ordereel that the arms of the Right I Ion. pencer Perceval, 
hancellor of the Exchequer, be painted. and fixed up in the Hall. 

Council held on 1 T ovember 6th, 18°7. p. 22. 
ix Benchers pr'sent. 

tThe teward reports that the Constable belonging to the 
Liberty of the Rolls has been taking down the names of the 
inhabitants of a part of Serle Court. to serve in the :\Iilitia, 
contrary to the ancient privileges of this Society. 

Council held on November 20th, 1807. p. 23. 
Si.' Benchers present. 

Upon reading a letter from the Committee at Lloyd's Coffee p. 25. 
House, addressed to the l\Iini ter of Lincoln's Inn Chapel, 
describing the hardships and distresses of oLlr fellow subjects 
prisoners in France, and signifying that it is proposed to raise a 
subscription for the purpose of alleviating the distresses of all 
necessitous British subjects who are or may become prisoners 
of war in I'rance-It is ordered that the Stcv,:ard do pay into the 
hands of the Right IIonourable the Master of the Polls + the sum 
of £ So towards the relief of our suffering countrymen, prisoners 
in France. Further ordered that the :t\Iaster of the Rolls be 
requested to transmit the same to the Committee at Lloyd's, for 
the above purpose. 

Council helel on ovember 23rd, 180i. 
even I3enchers present. 

'* . tone Buildings Onkr Book, p. 223. 

t S~r1c Court Book, p. [T 4. 
t . 'ir \riJliam Grant, ~[ R., was the cnior Bencher present at this Council. 
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p.26. 

p. 29· 

p. 30 . 
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*Resolved that the sum of £ I, i 50 Consols be transferred to 
Robert apper, Esq, a Barrister of this ~ ociety, for the purchase 
of the shops and appurtenances in erle Passage, leading- from the 
\vest side of erle ourt into erle treet. 

Council held on ~ T()vembcr 27th, 1807. 
Eight Benchers present. 

rdered that Lewis Lincoln, the foundling, be bound 
apprentice for five years, from December 14th ne.'t, to his present 
master, i\Ir tudwick of Great Ealing- in the County of i\Iicldlesex, 
carpenter, and that £100 be paid as a premium, upon condition 
that the ociety shall in future be released from all further 
expenses. 

[Georgc \Vil~on and Edmund Dayrell, Esquires, submit a 
long report on the present system of watching the I nn at night; 
also some suggested regulations for the improvement thereof. 
Amongst the latter are the follO\\ ing : 

"Each watchmen to be provided with a staff, cutlas, rattle 
and Jan tern." 

,. '1\ '0 of the ten junior B;l(.l~e-Porters in rotation to attend 
dady in the I nl1, with black staves to be provided for them, one in the 

cw, the other in the Old quare and tone Building. They are 
to remove beggars, children, disorderly and noisy persons, and are 
to be warned of this duty by the 'tev,:ard on the day preceding; 
and during the day they are on this duty they arc not on any 
pretence to go of errands or otherwise leave the Inn, e. 'cept for 
their meals."] 

ouncil held on December 12th, 1807. 
Si.' Benchers present. 

tU pon the ,tev,:ard's report stating that agreeably to 
directions he had applied to M' Stable, Deputy Clerk of the Peace 
for \V tminster, to know by what authority the Constable of the 
Liberty of the Pulls had tal-en down the names of the inhabitants 
of a part of Lincoln's I nn to serve in the l\Iilitia, contrary to 
ancient usag-', Lincoln's Inn being e.·tra-parochial, and had 
received the folIowin cr ansv,,'er :-

"Hanover treet, I Ianover quare, 
" Dec. I I, 1807. 

" lr, 
.. You should have h '<lrd from me before, but I was ill 

the country when your first letter arrived at my house. If the 

* crI\.' ourt Book, p. 115. cc a!lte, p. 53. 
t crle Court Book, p. I 15. 
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Constable of the Rolls' Liberty has taken down in his return the 
names of the inhabitants of any parts of Lincoln's Inn as liable to 
serve in the Iilitia. it must be in pursuance of a precept which 
was issued to him from the Hicrh Constable for} Iolbom Division, 

b • 

to make et return of all persons fitt and liable to serve 111 the 
:\lilitia in that part of the County. The appeal day has been 
~)Ver above a month, and if any I erson should be drawn to serve 
III the Iilitia who considers himself exempt by reason of his 
re.siding in an extra-parochial place. and atte;'d the meeting of the 
LIeutenancy on the day amI at the place he is summoned for. I am 
sure the Deputy-Lieutenants will attend to it, the same as tho' he 
had been present at the regular appeal day. 

" I am, Sir, 
" Your humble servant, 

"L. TABLE." 

Accounts of the Right Hon. Sir John Anstruther, Baronet, 
the Treasurer, for the year 1807. 

I ncluding in the payments, £3 9S. id. for bread and rolls 
for the charity children on Holy Thursday; £'2 I Ss. 2d. to the 
gardener for flo\,.:ers, myrtles. shrubs, etc., provided by him for the 
Council Room on rand Day in Trinity Term; £3 3S. for cleaning 
the large picture and frame in the Hall; 12S. for 12 stout sticks 
for the porters. 
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Officers for 1808 : 1808. 
'I reasurer: \Villiam Adam, Esq., r.e. 

Iaster of the Library: Rt. I Ion. Sir John Anstruther. 
Dean of the Chapel: Abel l\Ioysey. Esq. 
I' eeper of the Black Book: J ames Ailan Park, 1<.. sq. , K.C. 
Master of the \Valks : ir John Pollen, Bart. >I(: 

Cuuncil held on January 23rd, 48 Gcorgc I 1I, 1808. p. 3 r. 
Four Benchers present. 

J ohn ~ amuel ~Iartin r· onblanque, gentleman, is appointed to 
make the Tancred ration. 

t Read certain proposals addressed by the Rev. 1\1r \Valker 
to the Library Committee. 

" 1. That more space for books be obtained. 
"2. That the cases be named after eminent men who have 

been of the ociet)', that the compartments be distinguished by 

*- Richard Howard, Esq., refused to s n·c. 
t Stone Buildings Book, p. 226. The proposals are not printed in full. 
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letters, that the shelves be numbered, and that its case, compart
ment, shelf and placc on the shelf, be marked in letters and figures 
on thc back of every volume . 

.. 3. That the shelves be made easily moveablc by a contriv
ance which has been adopted of latc in several public libraries. 

" 5. That the pictures be taken away, unlcss rooms bc added. 
"7. That all the books placcd \ ithin seven fcct from the 

floor, or at least all the morc curious and valuable books, bc locked 
up within Cl lattice of brass wire . 

.. S. That the bindings which arc broken or dccayed be 
strongly repaired, and that the books now in boards be, according 
to th ir subjects, either bound in calf or half-bound with Pussia 
backs and corners. 

" 12. That an alphabetical catalogue be made and interleaved 
with that of the printed books in the British :l\Iuscum . 

.. 13. That the book to be entitled Lz'bn' dcsiderati be 
inspected t\\ ice a year, and such books only ordered to bc bought 
as shall appear to thc Committee or to the. Iaster of the Library 
to be included in the plan of the ociety for the augmentation of 
thci r collection." 

Ordered that copies of these proposals be sent to the 
members of the Library Committee for their report thereon. 

p. 32 . pccial Council hcld on Fcbruary 3rd, 180S. 

live Bcnchers present. 
Rcad the following statement from the Bar respccting the 

performing of E. "ercises by tuclents, in order to their being called 
to the Bar:-

"Thc Bar of Lincoln's Inn represent to the Bench the 
following statemcnt : 

.. In the year 1794. to settle doubts which \ 'cre then raised 
concerning the practice of this Society as to the allowing persons 
particularly circumstanced to perform e. 'ercises in order to be 
admitted to the Bar, thE' follo\ving I ule was entered in the Books 
of the. ocicty:-

" , Lincoln's Inn HaJ1, 23rd June, 1794. It bein rr the 
opinion of the gentlemen of thc Bar that any person who 
has been in the situation of clerl-, and has done the offices 
and received the perquisites of a clerk, ought not to be 
received to perform e. 'crcises to entitle him to be called to 
the Bar, they have accordingly refused to permit it.' 
" 111 the course of this term a gentleman (otherwise in every 

respect unobj ctionable), but precisely \\ ithin both the spirit and 
the letter of the above Rule, has appli ·d to do his exercises, and in 
order to persuade us to depart from the Rule in his case, he has 
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adduced several precedents of persons who, under similar 
circumstances, have at various periods been admitted. But we 
thoucTht the Rule imperative upon us, and the application has in 
consequf'nce been withdrawn for the present. \Ve must, hmvever, 
confess (tho' \ve approve highly of this Rule, and see no reason for 
its abrogation) that we feel the hardship and inconsistency of 
rejecting persons in this Inn for reasons which form no ground of 
objection in the other Societies, and we therefore submit to you 
the propriety of communicating to the Benchers of the other 
I nns of Court the Rules of this I nn, that there may be adopted 
some general <lnd uniform Regulations for the admission of persons 
to the Bar. 

"In J 793 tbe Bar came to a resolution not to hear the 
exercises of any Student until he produced a Certificate in the 
following form, subscribed by some member of tbe Inn, who is a 
Barrister, and resident in London. 

" , I know A. B. of (here as full a descriptioll as possible), 
am well acquainted with his character, and believe him to be 
an unexceptionable person to be called to the Bar. 

" , C. D. (date and n:sidolce).' 
.. And the Barristers also came to a resolution not to hear the 

exercises of any gentleman who has been admitted an Attorney 
or olicitor, until his name shall have been taken off the Poll, or 
to hear the exercise of any gentleman who acts as clerk to an 
Attorney or Solicitor. 

"The Bar also determined that a Student should not perform 
more than three exercises in anyone term. 

"And in Michaelmas Term, 1807, the Bar also determined 
that no person who has written for hire in the newsp<lpers shall be 
admitted to do exercises.* 

" That no person in trade shall be admitted to do exercises. 
" 'ATe beg leave further to suggest that it would much 

promote this desirable object if the different Societies would 
respectively communicate their Rules on this subject, and if the 
names of persons applying to be called to the Bar were to be sent 
to each of the other Societies, and were to be hung up in tbeir 
respective Halls one term previously to the Call; and that no 
person should be admitted to the Bar witbout such notice having 
been transmitted by the Steward of the Inn. 

"JAS. TROWER. F. VESEY. 

JOHN TOUCIIET. HENRY CLIFFORD. 

\VILL: OWEN. C. H. H.uDIo. D. 
M. NOLAN. \V. E. TAUNTON." 

* This rule was rescinded by an order of the Bench on May 16th, 1810. 

1 I I 
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Resolved that the ;\Iasters of the Bench do thank the 
gentlemen of the Bar for their communication of the course 
pursued by them in the instance alluded to in their report, and 
approve thereof. The suggestions shal1 be considered. 

rdered that in future when there shall be two full Bar 
Iesses. the Chaplain sha11 be supplied with wine from the Bench, 

in like manner as the Bar ;\Ies~es. 

Council held on June 17th, I S08. 
Four Benchers present. 

[A long report by \V illiam elwyn and Edmund Dayrell, a 

Esquires. on Furnival's Inn. They produced a plan of the 
e. 'isting buildings. and several alternative proposals for rebuilding. 
They recommended that the site be let on building leases. The 
plan numbered 4 was approved of the mo t, .. because at the same 
time that the advantage of the ' ociety of Lincoln's Inn is thereby 
consulted in procuring Cl large reserved rent on granting leases of 
the several houses and buildings. the ociety professing the law in 
Furnival's Inn will not be totally annihilated. but regard v,,·ill be 
had to the interest and convenience of the solicitors, attornies and 
agents for country attornies. who have hitherto had the e. 'elusive 
enjoyment of chambers in Furnival's Inn, and to whom it ma.y be 
important to be situated and have chambers in the vicinity of the 
Inns of Court and the Lav,,' Offices It wa.s very much to 
have b en wished that satisfactory evidence could have been 
obtained as to the eight acres of pasture land demised by the 
'uciety of Lincoln's Inn in their several leases at several distant 

periods of time to the Principal and ntients of Furnival's Inn, but 
we have not been able to procure such evidence, so as to enable 
us to ascertain whether these eight acres do still remain part of the 
l.Jossessions of this ociety, or whether they have been alienated, 
and if alienated, at what time and in what manner they have been 
so alienated. \Ve do not mean therefore to preelud.e or in any 
manner to discourage any inquiry or search to be made by other 
persons upon this subject at any futurc time."] 

[\nne. 'ed is a report by 11essrs. J ohnson and ons, 
urveyors, who made the plan of Furnival's Inn.] 

"There is great reason to believe that the lands and tenc
ments which now constitute this Inn originally belonged to a family 
of Dagworth, \'v·ho were hereditary Ushers of the Exchequer, and 
whose daughter and heir, Thomasine de Dagworth, married ir 
\Villiam Furnival, probably in the reign of Edward the Third, or 
in the early part of Richard the econd." 

[Then follo\',,- e.tracts from Inquisitions post mortclIl and 
other records and books relating to the Inn. 
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The plan recommended apparently had t\\ 0 courtyards or p. 44. 
s'Iuarcs, that to the south having- 14- houses intended for 
private dv,,·elling,}10uscs, that on the north having IO~ single 
sets of chambers and a hal!.] 

*On the surrender of the P cv. \Villiam Floyer of Stinsford, 
co. Dorset, a Il1emuer of the Society. his son. \Villiam I'loyer, 
junior, aged fi\'e ) ears, one of the Fe11o\\"s of the ociety, t is 
admitted to a whole chamber on the ground floor of 1 TO. r:2 in 
Kitchen Garden Court. Field Gate P 0\\, now opening into Serle 
Court. 

Council held on June 30th, r 80S. 
Eight Benchers present. 

The petition of Henry Brougham, of the Faculty of 
Advocates in Scotland, Esq., for Call to the Bar, was read. He 
stated" that he was admitted on the 14th day of " T ovember. 1803. 
had I-ept twelve terms' commons, performed all his e. 'ercises, 
attained the age of 21 years. and conformed himself in every 
respect to tile Pules of this Society, e. 'cept as to his full stancling
of five years, of which he was I9 weeks and -1- days short, and 
which, considering the special circumstances of his case, 
he hoped would be dispensed with." 

P esolved that the petition could not be granted. 
The petition of Herbert Abingdon Draper Comptol1, 

Barrister of his Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature at 
Madras in the East Indies, for Call to the Bar, was also rejected, 
he being 19 weeks and 7 days short of his full standing of five 
years. 

Council hellIon July 6th, 1808. 
Five Benchers present. 

Ordered that the sum of thrce hundred guineas be paid to the 
e.'ecutors of 1'F Scrje.l11t [Geor~c .. Bill for a manuscript collection 
of bo ks and notes, for the Llse of the ociety, and that ther uc 
carefully preserved in the Library. ~Thc purchase was strongly 
recommended by AIr erjeant U ohnJ Lens, and the price paid was 
settled by him.]:j: 

'* l' ed Book. 
t .I\dmitted June 3rd, [808 . 
.j: Hunter':; Catalogue dc::;cribe· J 25 volumes of ~lSS. as belonging to this 

collection. 
VOL. [v. Q 

P·45· 

j>. 47· 
p. 4-~. 
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I' 49. Ordered that the following Pules and Orders be written in 
large characters, and hung LIp in the Library: 

" I. That no persons have access to the Library of this 
ociety for the purpose of reading therein, other than the 

13arristers, stuJents who have been admitted members of this 
Society, the Preacher anJ PeaJer of this Society, unless by 
special leave to be certified under the hands of two Masters of 
the Bench. 

"3. 1 hat no person, not being a ~Iaster of the Bench, 
Preacher or Reader, resorting to the Library, do himself take 
down the books \v hich he may be desirous of consulting, but 
require a. delivery of the same from the officer of the Library, 
and return them again into his hands after he has done with 
them, that they may be replaced immediately in their proper 
jJlaces. 

"..j.. That no person on any account do take away any book 
out of the Library, unless he be a Master of the Bench, or the 
Preacher of this 'ociety, or unless he have special leave so to do, 
unJer the hands or two ,Masters of the Bench. 

"5. That the time during which any person so taking a book 
from the Library may retain it, be limited to four weeJ-s, at the 
end uf \\ hich time it is to be returned, anJ may be taken out 
again under a ne,v permission, if longer time for the use of it be 
required. 

"6. That whenever any book is taken out of the Library, 
the title of the book, the name of the person to whom such book 
shall be Jelivered, and the date of such delivery, be entereJ in a 
special register to be kept in the Library for this purpose, in 
which the time when the book is returned shall also be duly set 
down . 

.. 7. That no manuscript belonging tu the Library, nor the 
books purchased of Mr Serjeant 11 ill's executors, with his 
numerous manuscript notes and references thereoll, shall be 
delivered to any person not being a Master of the Bench, or the 
Preacher or P eader, for the purpose of consultinO" it in the Library, 
unless upun special leave granteJ by two ,Masters of the 13ench 
under their hands; and that no manuscript shall be taken from the 
Library unless upon a rccommenJation uncler the hands of two 
,Masters of the Bench; nothin o' herein before stated to vary or 
alter the I ules relating to the manuscripts of Lord Hale. 

[Various reports and letters concerning Furnival's Illn, mostly 
in relcttion to certain encroachmcn ts alleged to have been made by 
" a very impucIt.:nt man of the name of Fagg, the proprietor of 
the Bell and Crown Inn in II0lborn."J 
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Call to the Bench, • ovember 7th, 1808 : p. 57. 
;\athaniel Gooding Clarl-e. Esq., on being appointed K.C. 

Council helel on December r 2th. I SoS. p. 60. 
ix Benchers present. 

The cook is to be allowed an extra shilling per mess, on 
account uf the increased price of articles of every ]-jnd consumed 
in the commons; al 0 an addition of £3 per term to the 
present slim of £25 per term for sea-coal, wood and charcoal; the 
cool- undertakes to furnish potatoes and butter si . days Cl week in 
:'11 icha Imas and Hilary 1 erms and five days a week in Easter 
Term; Trinity Term as before. 

Accounts of \\,illiam Adam, ESCJuire, K. ., the Treasurer, 
for the year 1 S08. 

I ncluding in the payments, £7 4S. [or cutlasses [or the 
,'atchmen; £2 155. 6d. for shrubs, etc., for the Council Room 
on Grand Day in Trinity Term. 

fficcrs for r 809 : 
Treasurer: James Allan Park, EsCJ., r.e. 
:i\Iaster of the Library: \Villiam Adam. EsCJ., I·.e. 
Dean of the Chapel: Sir John Pollen. Hart. 
1'" eeper of the Black Book: Francis I I argravc, Esq. 
Master of the \\ alJ-s: .\b I :i\Ioysey, Esq. 

1809. 

Council held on January 23;cl, 49 George II 1, 18°9. p. 60. 
Five Benchers pres nt. 

I {enr)' John Shepherd, gentleman, is appointed to make the p. 6 r. 
Tancred Oration. 

Council held on April 19th, 18°9. p. 65. 
Seven Bencllcrs present. 

It having been certified to the :i\Iasters of the Bench by 
I I nry I )ealtry, I<.sq., one of the Clerks of the rown in the 
'ourt of I' ing's Bench, that Edward \VilIiam P oberts, EsCJ., a 

Barrister of this ~ ociet)', at the sitting of isi Prius holden after 
Trinity Term last in and for the ounty of :'IIiddl> ,', in his 
:i\Iaj 'sty's Court of ITing's Bench, had oeen convicted of obtaining-
0)' false, artful, and subtle means, contrivance', pretences, and 
re pr 'sentations, [rom \Villiam Handcock and others, cliv rs goods 
and chattels belonging to them, on which conviction judgment had 
not) t been pronounced; And it having- aL 0 been certified to the 
1\1 asters of the Bench by J erome \Villiam Knapp, EsCJ., Deputy 
Clerk of Assize of the HOI11(, ircuit. that at the General ession 
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of Oycr and Terminer holden in and for the County of I Icrtforcl 
at the To\\n of Hertford, on Thursday, thc 9th clay of ;\Iarch last, 
the said E,hvard \Vi1liam P oberts was tried and convicted 
upon an indictment for defrauding Frcclerick \lI~ustus ; orris, 
upholsterer, of goods and chattels to the value of £ 100, and was 
sentenccd to be imprisoned for twelve c.tlendar months, and stand 
in th· pillory at I I rtforll for one hour; .\nc1 upon r ading an 
affitlavit of scn ice upon thc said l' oberts of Cl pruposal to disbar 
him. unl, . he should show goo 1 cause to the contrary; and upon 
rcading a lett'r from him, d.lted :\1 arch ., I st last. not showing any 
suffi ient cause to the c( ntran I t is ( reler cl that the all to the 
Bar of the sclill Edward \\·illia;n Roberts in this J louse be vacatcd, 
and that he be disbarred. I t is also order'cl that a COP) of the above 
Order b' transmitted by the Treasurer to the L()rd hancello!', 
the Lord Chief J usticc of the r'ing's Bench, the l\!.lster of the 
l' 0115, the Lord hief Justice of the Om111011 Pleas. thc Lord Chief 
Baron of the E. 'chequer, the J llllges of the several Courts of 
\\ estminster I Ltll, and to the '1 reasurers of the other Inns of 
Court. 

p. 67. Council held on l\Iay 15 th , I ~09· 
Seven Benchers present. 

p. 68. P esolv d that the fol1o\\ ing propusitions, acted upon by the 
Bar since the year 1793, under regulations in 1793. 179-1-. and I S07, 
Le adopt d by this ociety. 

" 1793. That no . tudent shall be admitted to do e.·crcises 
until he produce a ertificate in the following' form, subscribed by 
a Bard ter of Lincoln's Inn. re ic1cnt in London . 

.• . I hlOW .\. B. of (!ten: as Jlfll a descriptioll as possible) 
am well acquaint cl \\ ith his haractcr. and h lie\'e him to be 
an une. 'ceptionable p r50n to be ;t1led to th ' Bar . 

.. • C. 1). (date and residcllce).' 

" Tha.t no gentleman \'v·ho has L' n an Attorney or Solicitor 
shall be admitted to do e. 'ercises until his name shall have been 
tal"en off the 1'011, !lor any g 'I1tl 'man who acts as clerl- to an 
\ttorn y r Solicitor; nor shall an) \ttorney or Snlicitor b . called 

to the Bar till his name shall have be n taken off the Poll for two 
y ars, nor any cl >rl- to .l!l \u rn') or olicitor tilI he shaH have 
cca. cd for two years to act as such clerk . 

.. 1 hat no Student shall 1 e allowed to perform more than 
tbrcc e.'crcis·s in anyone Trill. 

" I 79 ~. That no person who has be'n in the situation of 
clerk to a Barrister, onveyancer, pecial Pleadcr, or hanecry 
Draftsman, antI has done the offices and rccciv ·d th' pcrquisit(;s 
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of such clerk, shall bc reccived to do c.·ercises to enable him to 
be Called to the Bar. 

" That no person who has written for hirc in the newspapers 
shall be admitt d to do e. 'crcises to enable him to be called to 
the Bar.* 

,. That no person in trade shall be permittcd to do exercises." 

Pes()lved and ordered by the Bench: 
" That in future the names of persons applying to be called 

to the Rlr at this 'ocictv be sent to each of the other Law 
Societies as soon as they a;e proposed to the Stcv,;ard; And that 
no person shall be admitt cl to the Bar without sllch notices 
h;t\"in~ been transmittcd by the Steward." 

That the above Resolutions be put up in the Hall of this 
ociety. and also sent to the other Societies. 

ouncil held on T ovember 6th, 18°9. p. 77. 
Eight Benchers present. 

The Steward reported that on the day of the latc J ubileet 
two men cmployed to light thc lamps at the Gateway of the Inn, 
fell from the laddcr; one brol-e his arm, and the other was very 
much hruised. By the din'ction of the Trea urer, ~lr. Owcn, 
Surgcon, of Chanccry Lanc, had attended, and still continues 
to attend them, and they are both rccovering Ordcred that 
:\Ir. Owen do continll> his attendance. and that the 'xpcnses be 
bornc by the 'ociety. 

ouncil held on iovemb 'r :!Sth, , 809. p.79. 
Eight Benchers present. 

011 the petition of Pees \\,illiams, the cook, praying for 
furthcr allowance on account of the high price of provisions, it is 
ordered that an addition of IS. 6d. per mess be allowed him, 
maJ-ing I l . 6d. per mess, to commence from Hilary Term ne.·t. 

Ordered also that om mons to be raised 3d. per head in 
addition to the sum now IHid, which is as low as IS. 9d., "having 
b 'en at that sum v r since February :!6th, 177 , and the 
lhrristcrs and students having nov .. · potatoes and butter added to 

~ Thi rulc was rescind d by an Order of the Bench on ~lay 16th, 1810. 
Hl,l<'k Book. i , p. 87. 

I A Jubilee was kept on Oct. 25th, T 809, thl! commem'l!mt.:nt of the fifti<.:th 
year of Ceorge II I's rl!ign. The LOft} ~ra)'or and Corporation attended a special 
. 'n'iel! at S. Paul's: the Volunteer paraded; and at night were lKU1(luets and 
illuminations. Sce Gent's ,lla,!;., \'01. 79, pp. 975, etc. ; Allllual Rlgisler, \01. SI, 
P·417· 
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their commons at the e. 'pence of the ociet)', which were never 
beforc furnished, but purchased of the cook at the e. pence of 
each individual of 4d. per head." 

Accounts of J ames l1an Park, Esquire, the Treasurer, for 
the year I L 09. 

Including in the payments, £10 10S. and I2S. for a purse to 
P obert II enr)' Peckwe11, Esq., on (foing out, erjeant. 

1810. Officers for I 10: 

Tr 'a surer : Picharc1 Howanl, Esq. 
~laster of thc Library: J ames \llan Park, Esq .. K.C. 
Dean of the Chapel: I~ rancis Hargrave, Esq. 
r eeper of the Black Bool- : Abel Moyscr, Esq. 
l Iaster of the \\ alks: Edmund Dayrell, Esq. 

p. 82. Council held on January 23rd, 50 George Ill, 1810. 
Three Benchers present. 

p. 86. 

Augustus Campbc11. Esquire, is appointed to mal-c the 
Tancred Oration. 

Council held on May 9th. 1810. 
Four l)enchers present. 

Read the following memorial from lIenry ilverlock, EsC]. 

" To the ~Iasters of the Bench of the I {onorable . ociety of 
Lincoln's Inn . 

.. The :\Iemorial of Henry. ilv rlock of Serjeants' Inn. on 
of the I~ e11o\\ s of the ociet y. 

" . hew( th that on the 30th April, 1789, your lIcmorialist 
\V'ts admitted a F 'llow of y~)Ur Ilonorable 'ociety, and kept all 
the nccc sar, terms within that and the following four years; and 
has since paid many SUlllS of money to the Society in respect of 
chamb rs purchased by him, and otherwise . 

.. That ) our ~Iem()rialist has acted as a Conveyancer for 
n >arly twenty years past. during which period he has been and 
still is re.orted to on business of th first importance and 
respectability, and has c nductec1 himself therein with an 
irreproa hablc character, and 0 as to be beld in estcem and 
repute by many of the most emin 'nt Solicitors . 

. , That it having always be n his intention to be call cl to thc 
Bar \\ hell 'vcr his professional fri llc1s should think it aclviseablc, 
your 1 Iemorialist did in .i\lichaelmas Term, 1 S07, make the usual 
application for the performance of c. 'crcises, when he was 



informed that by a generctl Order of the Bench no exercise could 
be given to any person who had ever received a salary from, or 
fees as clerl' to, a Conveyancer, etc . 

.. It is well known that your ~Iemorialist formerly acted as 
clerk to and as a draftsman under the direction of the late 
Mr. Iloliday of Linculn's Inn who always treated him with 
great attention and respect, and he little expected that, after a 
long series of industrious application, his ever having been in 
those situations would preclude him from obtaining that degree of 
rank in the profession which was always the chief object of his 
ambition. 

I, But your lemorialist respectfully submits that the Order 
above alluded to is an ex post facto law with regard to and ought 
not to be enforced as against him, in as much as it was not made 
until the year 1794, being five years after he \.,.as admitted a 
member of and had kept his terms in Lincoln's Inn, and might 
have performed the usual exercises, if he had required them, as 
a matter of course, according to then subsisting Rules and 
ReO'ulations of the Society . 

.. Your Memorialist therefore prays that the hardships of his 
case may be taken into consideration, and that you will be pleased 
to determine that the Order of 1794 shall no longer operate to 
his prejudice; or to grant him such other relief in the premises as 
in your wisdom may seem meet. 

I I. SIL\ hl'LOCK . 
.. Serjeants' Inn, Fleet ~treet, lay 9th, J 809." [SlC.] 

"\Ve have known i\Ir. Silverlock many years, and believe 
him to be in every respect a person proper to be called to the Bar. 

Adjourned. 

"LANCEL01 SlI.\Jn ELL. 

"CIIAI'LES BL TLEI'." 

I I9 

Council held 011 ] une I st, 18 LO. p. 89. 
Five Benchers present. 

\\,ith regard to 11r. ilverlock's Iemorial Resolved that it 
is the opinion of the majority of the Bench that he does not fall 
within the Rule of 1794.* 

Council helel on ] uly 2 I st, 18 LO. p. 94. 
Five Benchers present. 

Reael a fir emorial from Robert Yirkpatrick, Esq., of Lime 
Grove, Knowsley, in the County of Lancaster, onc of the Fellows 

~ He.: was callt:d to the Bar on Feb. 9th, 181 r. 
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of the ociety, stating that he was admitted to the Society in 
;\1 ichac1mas term, 1805, and having previously practised as an 
\ttorney and Solicitor, he caused his name to be struck off the 
P oIls of the different Courts in which he had been admitted; 
That in 1808 he was appointed by the Lords Commissioners of 
the Treasury one of the ten I nspectors General under the Statute 
48 Gcorge I I 1. cap. 14 r, sec. 5 ;* that in :\1 ichaelmas Term last, 
wishing to bcgin to perform the neccssary c. 'crcises previolls to 
Call to the Bar, he received a lettcr from the Ste vard stating that 
the gentlemen of the Bar Table were of opinion that the office of 
Inspector General "was incompatible with tIle practicc of a 
Barrister, and a disqualification to his cxcrci es, and observing 
that everal persons at the Bar had accepted the lil'e situation, 
but that upon the appointment they had instantly retired from 
the profession." Prays that the dctermination or opinion of 
the Bar Tablc may be withdrawn or rescinded, and that he 
may ~e permitted to commence the performance of the usual 
exerCIses. 

Resolved that the thanks of the l\Iasters of the Bench be sent 
to the gentlemen composing the Bar l\lesses for their communica
tion; the Benchers are of opinion that the objection taken to 
1\1r. Kirkpatrick's doing exercises in order to his being called 
to the Bar is not sufficient, and therefore recommend it to the 
gentlemen of the Bar to hear his exercises. t 

Mr. J oseph \Vigg, of 1 T orth Place, Gray's Inn Lane, IS 

appointed urveyor to thc Society. 

Council held on Tovember 6th, 1810. 

ix Benchers prcs~nt. 
Read the following petition: -

"The petition and humble request of J oseph Chitty, Esq., 
shev\"eth-

" That your petitioner has for some years with considerable 
assiduity been engaged in preparing- Cl public course of lectures 
on the Commercial Law, and which he proposes to deliver 
immediately after the present 1Iichaelmas 'I enn, and that he 
apprehends it will materially conduce to the success of his 
undertaking if he may be alloV\cd to deliver such lectures in the 
Hall of this Honourable ociety. Vour Petitioner thereforc 

oJ(. .An J\ct to amend the Acts rdating to thl.! J)utie:; of As eS5cd Taxes, ~·c. 
t He wa:; called to thl.! Bar 011 JUll\! 24th, r8Il. 
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humbly entreats the Hon. "Masters of the Bench to grant him such 
permission. 

"Temple, 6th Nov., 1810." 
The application was granted. 

Officers for 181 r : 
Trcasurer: Abel Ioysey, Esq. 

" J. CIIITTL 

Master of the Library: Richard Hov,,'arc1, Esq. 
Dean of the Chapel: J,unes 1\l1an Park, Esq., IT.C. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Edmund Dayrell, Esq. 
Master of the \Valks: Francis Hargrave, Esq. 
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1811. 

Council held on January 23rd, 51 George Ill, ISr 1. p. 106. 
\ViIliam Manley, Esq., is appointed to make the Tancred 

Oration. 

Council held on February 21st, 1811. p. 112. 
Four Benchers present. 

The application of a gentlel11cln for admission to the Society 
was refused, on the ground that he was not a fit person. 

Council held on l\Iay 1st, r 8 I I. p. I IS. 
Four Benchers prescnt. 

P ead the petition of I {enry Cooper, gentleman, stating p. I 16. 
that he has been si.' years a student, and at the expiration 
of the present term will have kept all his terms; that he is 
Secretary to his E.'cel1ency Sir J ames Cockburn, Governor of the 
Bermudas, and must in a very few days leave Cngland fur those 
islands; and praying leave to perform his six remaining exercises 
this Term. 

Granted. 

Council held on May 27th, 181 r. p. 12I. 
Five Denchers present. 

Ordered that Grand Day ne,·t Term be on l'riday, the 2 th 
day of June, and that cards of invitation be sent to the Lord 
Chancellor [EldonJ, Lord ElIenborough [Eclward Law, c.J.V.B.], 
Lord Chief Baron [\rchibalcl ~Ia.cdonald], lIr. Justice [N ash J 
Grose, Mr. Baron [Alexander] Thomson, l\Ir. Justice [ oulden] 
Lawrence, and the Pev. Dr. Cyril Jackson. 

Dr. Jackson having presented a print of his brother, the 
late Dean of Christ Church and late Preacher of this Society,-
VOL. IV. R 
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Resolved that the same be hung- up in the Council Chamber, and 
that Dr. J ad"son be thanked for the same. 

p. 122. Council held on June 20th, J 8 J J. 

Fi\'e Benchers pre. ent. 
A communication , .. as read from the ~Iiddle Temple, 

sugO'esting that the deposit of £ roo, required by the Pules of 
l' OV. 25th. J 798. from those gentlem n who do not keep eight 
terms at one of the Tniversities, be abolished. Resolved that in 
the opinion of the Masters of the Bench of this Society, there 
appears to be no sufficient reason for altering the Rule. 

p. 125. Council held on July 13th, IS!I. 

Five Benchers present. 
p. 13 I. P ead the following letter addressed to the Benchers :-

"Honourable irs, 
c. Having had the honour to be appointed by the 

Trustees to preach the ne. t course of \\'arburton Lectures, I 
take the liberty of soliciting the use of the pulpit of Lincoln's Inn 
Chapel for that purpose, agreeably to a preference e. 'pressed by 
the illustrious I' ounder in the Deed of Trust, and for the days 
specified in the same Deed. 

" I have the honour to be 
" with the greatest respect, 

" Gcntlemen, 
" Y ur very obedient, humble ~ervant, 

"PIIILIl' \1.1.WOO1>. 

" \ r c.lndsworth, June 24th, I S I I." 

The request was granted. 

p. 136. ouncil held on Tovember 28th, 181 r. 
Si.' Benchers present. 

,t>. J 37. rderec1 that in future no tenant of any set of chambers 
belonging to the , ociety shall underlet or transfer thc same to 
another person without thc c. 'press conscnt in writing of the 
:\Iaster of th B nch. under peril of bcing ejected from the same. 
And that e\"ery tenant of the Society have notice of this Order. 

p. I 3~. vall to the Bcnch. December 7th, I l I I : 

The Right lIon. Richard P yder, Principal ccretary of 
State.* 

'" flome S, retouy in Sp nccr l'crccval's mini try, from Nov I l, 1809, to 
June, 1,12. 
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Accounts of Abel 110) sey, Esquire, the Treasurer, for the 
year 18! I. 

Including in the payments, £9 I IS. to T. Owen, Surgeon, 
for medicines, etc. *' ; £ I 155. to J ohnson <.:' Co., liqueur merchants, 
for noyau and Grenoble liqueurs, June 25th; £1 for a pair of 
grave ropes. 

12 3 

fficers for 18 [2 : 1812. 
Treasurer: Sir John Pollen, l3art. 
Master of the Library: ALel 1\Ioysey, Esq. 
Dean of the Chapel: Edmund Dayrell, Esq. 
1· ec:pcr of tlle Black Bool': Charles Thomson, Esq., K.C. 
7\Iastc:r of the \Valks: Thomas 1\Iilles, Esq., y',c. 

ouncil held on January 23rd, 52 George Ill, 1812. p. 140. 

Five Benchers present. 
l\lr. athanid Pearce, the lessee of the house in Tewgate 

treet, is willing to pay £750 premium for a ncw lease at £5oa 
year rent, pro\-ideu the term be e.·tended to 28 years. Agreed. 

\Villiam i\Ianlcy, Esq., is appointed to ma\'e the Tancreu 
Oration. 

Council held on February 12th, 18 [ 2. j>. 144 
Five Benchers pr('sent. 

The P cv. Dr. \\ illiam J ael- on, now Lord Bishop of O.·ford 
elcct, ha\ ing' this day sent in his resignation of the office of 
Preacher, Oruereu that the Treasurer, or in his absence the 
1· eeper of the l3lack Book, be desired to write a letter to him to 
notify that the Bench acc 'pts hie; resignation. and to return the 
thanh of the Society to him for hi services, Ilaving for a 
period of near twenty-nine years dischargeu the duties of the 
office of Preacher to this Society in a faithful and e.'emplary 
manner, and to the entire satisf:lction of this House, the Masters 
of the Bench, tal-ing the same into their consideration, and being 
clesirous to testify their sense of his services for so long a period, 
and their personal regard and esteem for him, do unanimously 
resoh'e that he be requested to do them the honour to accept a. 
general invitation to the Bench Table, and favour them with his 
cOl11pctny as often as it shall be convenient to him. 

Council held on April 15th, 1812. f· 147· 
Six Benchers present. 

Ordered that the a.rms of the Right Rev. \Villiam J acksoll, p. [~S. 

.. '~e lIll/t, p. I 17. 
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Lord Bishop of O.·ford, be put up in the Hall, if his Lordship 
shall approve thc same. 

pecial Council held on April 18th, 1812. 
Twenty-two Benchers present. 

The Rev. \Villiam Van~Iildert. LA., late of Queen's 
College, O.-ford. Rector of the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bow, in 
the City of Londun, and Vicar of Farningham in the County of 
I~ ent. being this day duly elected Preacher of this ociety in the 
place of the P cv. Dr. \Yilliam J ackson, now Lord Bishop of 
Oxford, who resigned his Pr achership to this Society the last 
(b) of last Hilary Term It is ordered thereupun that the saiJ 
Pev. \\ il1iam Van:\Iildert be Preacher to this Society, and that 
he shall have the same exhibition. allov,,'(lllce and chambers from 
the first day of this term as the said Dr. \Villiam Jackson had at 
the time of his resignation of the said Preachership, and the 
same duty and attendance is expected from the said Rev. \Villiam 
VanMildert as hath been usually rendered; and the Treasurer of 
this ociety is hereby desired to acquaint him therewith. 

Council held on April 27th, 1812. 
i. Benchers present. 

R soh ed that the thanJ-s of the Treasurer and 1\Jast rs of 
the Bench be given to the Rev. :\1r. [Robertl llodgson for his 
officiating as Preacher of this Society. eluring the vacancy of the 
Preachcrship. 

Ordered also that he be requested to accept the sum of £50 
for his services, and that the Dean of the 'hapel be requested to 
communicate the same to :\1r. Hodgson. 

Council held on May 2nd, 18 I 2. 

Four Benchers present. 
1\1r. \Vigg- reported that he had surveyed the Chapel, and 

submitted to the consideration of the Bench Cl sketch for adding 
some additional seats, and also for making- a small vestry rOOlll, 
in two ways. onc \ as to make the vestry on the landing of the 
stairs, and the other the north-west end; but he was fearful any 
enclosure at the north-west cnd would destroy the uniformity of 
the Chapel, except it was to correspond with the entrance enclosure 
on the opposite side. Adjourned. 

Council held on :May 29th, 1812. 
Five Benchers present. 

The Steward reported that by the death of the late Rt Hon. 
Spencer Perceval there are two sets of chambers fallen into the 
disposition of this ~ocicty, viz., onc set, TO. 25, Old Buildings, 
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on the ground floor, in the occupation of the Hon. James 
Abercrombie, a Barrister of this Society; and the other at No. 20 

in the Old Buildings, two pair of stairs, in the occupation of 
Robert Marsham, Esq., one of the Fellows of this Society; both 
as yearly tenants to the late Mr. PercevaJ. 

P esolved that, in consideration of the irreparable loss which 
his family have sustained by his premature and sudden death by 
an act of horrible and detestable assassination,* and as a tribute 
of affectionate regard for the memory of so illustrious an ornament 
of our profession and ociety, it is proper and expedient that we 
should avail ourselves of the opportunity of offering the chambers 
to the representatives of our departed friend. 

Ordered that a Special Council be held on Tuesday next, the 
2nd clay of June, to consider of the propriety of requesting that 
Mrs. Perceval will permit us to direct one of the said sets of 

. chambers to be transferred into the name of the first and the 
other of the said sets into the name of the second son of the 
late Rt. Hon. pencer Perceval. 

Special Council held on June 2nd, 1812. p. 163. 
Nine Benchers present. 

Resolved that application be made to the Hon. Mrs. Spencer 
Perceval, \ idow of the late P ight Hon. pencer Perceval, to 
name two of the sons of the deceased. in order to their being 
admitted members of this. ociety and to their future admission to 
the chambers late the property of their father; And that Sir 
Thomas Plumer, the Solicitor General, be requested to 
communicate the same to Mrs. Perceval. 

Ordered that notice be given to the :\Iasters of the Bench 
that it is intended to take into consideration, on the last day of 
this term, the propriety of placing a tablet in the Chapel to the 
memory of the late Rt. I J on. pencer PercevaJ. 

pecial Council held on June 9th, 1812. p. 164. 
1 fine 13enchers present. 

ir Thomas Plumer reported that he had sent the following 
letter to Lord Arden :-

" My dear Lord, 
" Having been desired by the Benchers of Lincoln's Inn 

to communicate the enclosed resolution to ~Irs. Perceval. I hope 

* l'crccval was shot in the lobby of thc IIou~e of ommons, on May 11 th, 
1812, by John Bellingham. lIe died before a doctor could b· found. He was at 
the time l'irst Lord of the Treasury, Chancellor of the E.·chequer, and Chancellor 
of the Duchy of Lancaster. 
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your Lordship will have the goodness to excuse the liberty I take 
of soliciting the favour of your Lordship's assistance to be the 
channel of this communication, not wishing to distress :\lrs. 
Perceval by my own personal intrusion, and conceiving it to be a 
subject that could not be so well e. plained to her by letter. The 
subject which the Benchers have in view is to pay et very small 
tribut . of respect to one \\ hose loss has involved them, in common 
with the whole country, in the deep 'st atiliction, by et nomination 
of hi~ t\\ 0 sons to the two setts of chambers which have devolved 
to the Society by the dreaclful catastrophe, which deprived him of 
any opportunity of making that transfer himself, hacl he been so 
disposed. The t\\ l) boys, by our Pules, must be previously 
admitted members of the Society, but tllough it may be proper to 
select the two most likely to be destineu for the profession of the 
law, yet their admission \vill not entail any obligation upon them to 
pursue that profession if hen'after et different line shollld be chosen. 

"The Pight. I Ion. Lord Arden."* 

p. 165. The following answers were received ;
" 1\1y dear Sir, 

" '1'110" Pr. \[EI'. 

"l\Irs. Percevai is so deeply impressed with the kindness 
of the ociety of Lincoln's Inn in testifying, as they have done in 
a way so aratifying and consolatory, their regard for the memory 
of my clear brotber, that she will not be satisfied without writing 
to you in her own hand to request that you ,viII convey to them 
her most grateful thanks. But I cannot let her answer go ,\'ithout 
accompanying it with a few lines from myself to thank you for 
your kind letter. 

" Indeed, my dear Sir, the loss of such et brother, from whose 
affection anu friendship I may say, \-vith perfect truth, I hacl never 
been separated for one hour from our boyish days, in the horrid 
manner in which he \,,,'as taken from us, has been Cl severe shock, 
and I have uecply felt it. However, than1- God! wc are all 
wonderfully well, and must now recollect the several duties we 
have to perform, and not neglect them. God's will in all be done. 

" Believe me, my dear ir, 
.. Your obliged and faithful ervant, 

" His Majesty's olicitor Genera1." " AI'DEN. 

"Dear ir, 
"Lord Arden has this instant communicated to me 

your letter which accompanyed the flattering Resolution of the 

'* harles Gcorgc Pcrccval, brother of Spencer Perct;val. 
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ociety of Lincoln's Inn; and I feel so sensibly, and so deeply, 
this mark of their respect to the memory of my dear 11 usband, 
that I cannot refrain from writing myself to reC}ucst that you will 
have the goodness to coO\'ey to them my warmest thanks and most 
sincere acknovvledgements, and to assure them that their kindness 
to me upon this occasion, and thl:ir considerate reg;lrd for the 
interests of my children, shall be ever remembered with gratitude. 
I shall beg leave to name my cl lest son, pencer. and my fourth 
son, Duelley .\lontagu, as the two on which, if they please, I should 
wish the choice to fall. 

" I remain, Dear Sir, 
" Your sincere and obliged humble Servant, 

" Downing St., June 4, 1812," 
" J \ 'E PFI'CEVAL. * 

I t was thereupon resol vcdunanimously that Spencer Perceval, p. 166. 
EsC}., the eldest son, aged r 6 years, and Dudley ::\IontatTu 
Pcrceval, the fourth son, aged I I years, of the late Pt. Hon. 

pencer Pcrceval, onc of the l\lasters of this Bench, be admitted 
FelJO\\'s of this ~ociety without any expense; and that all expenses 
of such admission be defrayed out of the funds of this Society. 

I t was further resolved unanimously that Spencer Perceval, 
Esq., be admitted to the chamber, Ko. 20, up two pair of stairs, 
in the OH Buildings, late the property of the said Right Hon. 

pencer Perceval, his father, without the payment of fine or fees. 
The lil'e Order for Dudley :\1ontagu Perceval as to the 

ground t100r chamber at 1 TO. 25, Old Buildings. 
The 1Iasters of the Bench with one voice desired that these 

admissions to the ~ ociety and to the chambers of the late 1\1r. 
Perceval might take place in this manner in order to give them an 
opportunity in the persons of his sons of paying this small tribute 
of respect, veneration, and affection, to the memory of onc of their 
most illustrious members, whose premature death has involved 
them, in common with the whole Nation, in the deepest affliction, 
of one whose splendid abilities reflected lustre upon this Society, 
and whose virtues while he lived attracted universal admiration and 
esteem, and have held up to the present and future members of this 
House et bright example for imitation. 

Special Council held on June 12th, 18 I 2. p. 170. 
even Benchers present. 

• l'erccval married Jane, 2nd daughter of ir Thom s pencer.Wilson, by 
whom he had l;i. sons and si. tlaughterl;. Diet . .iVat. Bio,E;. 
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p. 171. The Bar, having declined to hear the final e,'ercise of 1\1r. 
George l\Ianners, previous to his Call to the Bar, at the rC'1uest of 
the Bench made the following statemcnt of their reasons for such 
refusal :-

First, that he has for several years been the editor and 
proprietor of a periodical work called" The Satirist," containing 
numerous instances of libellous and unjustifiable attacks upon 
private character, evidently inserted with a view to profit. 

Secondly, that one of such libels has been the subject of a 
criminal prosecution against l\Ir. Janners in the Court of lring's 
Bench, upon which he has been convicted, and undergone a 
punishment of three months' imprisonment. 

Thirdly, that a Bill of Indictment has been found, and a 
prosccution is now pending against Mr. Manners for another 
private libel in .. The atirist." 

Fourthly, that in the cause Finnerty v. Tipper, tried before 
'ir James Mansfield in February, 1809, the conduct of 1\lr. 
~Ianners, as connected with "The Satirist," appears highly 
disrespectable. 

p. 17 2. [A long- reply from :\lr. l\lanners follows, justifying his various 
libels on public grounds. The judge in the case of Finnerty v. 
Tipper complimented 1\1r. lanners on his conduct, reprobated in 
the strongest manner that of l\T r. Finnerty, and certified that the 
action was frivolous and ve. 'atious, etc., ,tc. . ] 

p. 174. It was ordered that 1\lr. Manners be called in to perform his 
e.'ercise, which he did accordilvrly; and he ,vas called to the Bar 
at this Council. 

The rchbishop of Canterbury"" h,wing 1 resented Cl print of 
Lord l\Ianner , the Chancellor of Ireland. t - Ordered that a letter 
be written to his Grace to acknowledge the favour conferred on 
the ociety. 

p. 175. Council held on June 17th, 1812. 

Five Benchers pr 'sent. 
Upon taI-ing into consideration an Order made at a p 'cial 

Council held the 2nd day of June instant, relative to the propriety 
of placing a tablet in the Chapel to the memory of the late Rt. flon. 

pencer Perceval :- 1 t is ordered that a plain handsome tablet be 
erected with a suitable inscription. ir \ViIliam Grant, 1\1. P., 

, harle ' :\Ianners 'utton, 1805-1828. His son, Charles, was a member of 
the Inn, aftemurds 'pcakcr, and Viscount 'anll:rbury. 

I Thoma ~1anncrs Sutton; a B\!nchcr of tht; Inn in J 800; Baron of the 
E.'chequer, 1805; 'hancellor of Ireland, 1807-1820; created Baron ~[ nncrs of 
Fo,ton, co. Lincoln, .\pril 20th, 1807. 
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ir Thomas Plumer, .G., and four other Benchers, were appointed 
a Committee to carry the P esolution into effect. '*' 

Ordered that the arms of Sir Vicary Gibbs, I' night, one of 
His Majesty's Justices of the Court of Common Pleas.1- be put 
up in the Hall. 

rdered that the \ estry Room be erected on the Chapel 
tair Case, and the additional seats placed in the Chapel, under 

the direction of Mr. \Vigg, the ~urveyor to the Society, agreeably 
to the plans prepared by him, and approved. 

Thomas Leeke and Archibald l\Iont~TQmery ampbell, p. 177. 
Esquires, are allowed last Easter Term, they having been at 
that time on duty with the local Militia, as appears by the 
certificate of the Lieut.-Colonel of the Regiment. 

Council held on No\'ember 6th, 1812. P. 185. 
even Benchers present. 

Read the following letter :- p. 187. 
11 Mr. Baron [Alexander J Thomson presents his respectful 

complimts. to the Treasurer and Iasters of the Bench of 
Lincoln's Inn, and begs the favour of their acceptance of a print, 
which he takes the liberty of sending as a small testimony of his 
regard for that ociety, and of the sense, ",hich he shall always 
retain, of the honour he once enjoyed of being ranked in the 
number of its Benchers. 

"Gower t., 6th 1 TOV., r8r2." 
It is ordered that Charles Thomson, Esq., the Black Book 

Keeper, be requested to \vrite an answer to Ir. Baron Thomson, 
with the thanks of the l\Iasters of the Bench, and that the print 
of Mr. Baron Thomson be placed in the Council Room. 

i The teward reported that on the night of Sunday, 
ctoher I I th last, or early on Monday morning, a robbery had 

been committed in Lincoln's Inn at the shop under Serle's 
ateway, held of the ociety by tephen Gibbs, boot and shoe 

maker, and goods stolen to the amount of £25 and upwards. A 
reward of £5 has been offered and every ·nquiry made, but 
hitherto without effect. 

Council held on November 28th, 18 J 2. 
Four Benchers present. 

.. The tablet is no\\ in the vestibule at the west cnd of the 'hape!. An 
engraving of it is given in the rourth 'dition or Lane's Sludflll's Guide, J 23. 1L 
was not erected until T 8,8 ; see post. 

t So appointed May 28th, 1812. 
t Scrlc's Court Book, p. J 46. 
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Call to the Bench: 
The Pt. Hon. Nicholas Vansittart, Chancellor of the 

Exchequer, and a Barrister of the ociety. 
p. [9[. Ordered that Mr. Vansittart's arms be painted, and put up In 

P. 19 2 . 

1813. 

the Hall. 

Council held on December 5th, 1812. 
Four Benchers present. 

Read the following letter, addressed to the Treasurer: -

" Sir, 
" Having had a picture painted of my deceased 

brother,* from which a mezzotinte engraving has been made, I take 
the liberty of sending herewith a proof impression of it, which I 
beg the favor of you to present to the Benchers of Lincoln's Inn, 
\\ ith my most respectful compliments, assuring them that I shall 
be particularly aratified if they will do me the honor to accept it. 

" I am, ir, 
" Your very obedient, humble Servant, 

" ARDEN." 

Ordered that the Black Book Keeper do acknowledge the 
receipt of Lord Arden's letter and the print of Mr. Perceval, and 
return the thank of the Masters of the Bench for the same. 

Accounts of ir John Pollen, Baronet, the Treasurer, for the 
year 1812. 

IncludinCT in the payments, £lO JOS. to ir Vicary Gibbs on 
being appointed erjeant at Lavv', and £1 Ss. for a "silver nett 
purse"; £1 lOS, for 2 bottles of Grenoble; £5 os. 6cl. to Mr. 
Brookholding of Bewdley for perry. 

fficers for 18 [3 : 
Treasurer: Francis Hargrave, Esq. 
Master of the Library: ir John Pollen, Bart. 
Dean of the Chapel: Charles Thomson, Esq., K.C. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Thomas Milles, Esq., K.C. 
Master of the Walks: Henry Martin, Esq., K C. 

p. 194. Council held on January 23rd, r813·t 
Four Benchers present. 

John Bayley, Esquire, is appointed to make the Tancred 
Oration. 

* Spencer PcrccvaJ. 
t 1 he practice of adding the regnal year seems to have been discontinued. 
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Council held on February 8th, 181 3. p. 195. 
Five Benchers present. 

George Chetwynd, Esq., one of the Fellows of this Society, f. 198. 
who was prevented from keeping last Trinity Term on account of 
his having the command of the Central taffordshire Regiment 
of Militia, is allowed that term. 

Council held on May 5th, 1813. p. 203. 

Four Benchers present. 
rdered that the arms of ir Thomas Plumer, Knight, the 

Vice-Chancellor, * be painted and placed in the Hall. 

Call to the Bench, May 19th, 1813: p. 207. 

The Right Hon. Charles Bathurst, Chancellor of the Duchy 
of Lancaster. t 

Council held on May 31st, 1813. p. 212. 

Four Benchers present. 
rdcred that the arms of the Rt. I Ion. Charles Bathurst be 

painted, and placed in the Ilall. 
The teward reported that there are several persons 

occupyin rr chambers in Lincoln's Inn who are not members of the 
Society, and one in particular of the name of Clarke, an advertising 
money-lender ;-Ordered that the teward do give notice to all 
such gentlemen that they do conform forthwith to the Rules of the 

ciety by being admitted members thereof, or that they do quit 
the said chambers, which they cannot be permitted to occupy 
without such qualification. 

George Chetwynd, Esq., et Fellow of the Society, holding a p. 214. 

commission in the Central taffordshire Regiment of Local 11ilitia, 
as Colonel Commandant, and being on permanent duty, prays to 
be allowed the present term. rdered accordingly. 

ouncil held on June 30th, 1813. p. 216. 

Five Benchers present. 
Thomas Leeke, Esq., a Fellow of the Society, holding a 

commission in the \Vrekin Regiment of Salop Local Militia, and 
being on permanent duty, prays to be allowed Easter Term last. 
Ordered accordingly. 

"* 0 appointed April qth, 1813, by virtue of an Act of Parliament. 
53 George Ill, cap. 24, creating the office. 

t Admitteu and called to the Bar as harles Bragge; assumed the name of 
Bathurst in 1804. 
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p. 239. Council held on November 29th. 18 I 3. 
Five Benchers present. 

p. 24 I. rdered that the arms of ir Robert Dallas, Knight, J. C. P., 
be put up in the Hall; and that an addition be made to the 
inscription under the arms of Sir Vicary Gibbs, now Lord Chief 
Baron of the Court of Exchequer. 

p. 242. Council held on December 4th, 18 I 3. 
even Benchers present. 

Ordered that the Lord Bishop of Oxford, our late Preacher, 
be requested to write the epitaph for the intended tablet to the 
memory of the late Rt. Hon. pencer Perceval, and that a letter 
be written to him for that purpose. 

p. 243. Ordered on the cook's petition that £52 a term be allowed 
him for paying and maintaining the several assistants and persons 
employel1 under him, in lieu of £ 17 a term allowed hitherto; also 
that £ 140 be paid him in compensation for his losses owing to 
the recent e. ·traordinary price of meat and other provisions. 

* J eremy Bentham, Esq., surrenders his chambers at No. 6, 
drden Court, Chancery Lane Row, 2nd and 3rd floors south, to 
amuel Bentham, Esq. 

ccounts of Francis Hargrave, Esquire, the Treasurer, for 
the year 18 I 3. 

I ncluding in the payments, £ IS 4s. for planes and other 
tools. etc., provided for Lewis Lincoln, the foundling; £3 I IS. for 
IJread and cheese, etc., for the children of S. Gilcs's, on lIoly 
Thursday; £1 I Ss. for liqueurs for Grand Day in Trinity Term; 
£ 10 IOS. to John ingleton Copley, EsCj .. on being appointed 
'erjcant at Law, and £ 2 I 2S. for a silver filigree purse; £ 10 10S. 

to ir Robert alIas on being appointed erjeant at Law. i' 

1814. Officers for 18 I 4 : 
Treasurer: Edmuncl Dayrell, Esq. 
Master of the Library: Francis HarO'rave, Esq. 
Dean of the Chapel: Thomas Milles, Esq., K.C. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Henry lartin, Esq., K.C. 
Master of the \Valks: Charles Thomson, Esq., K.C. 

p. 244. Council held on January 24th, 1814. 
Five Iknchers present. 

'. Red Book 5, p. 13. 
t Then Solicitor General; he was appointed rC. P. in Nov 'mbcr, I8r 3, vice 

'ir Vicary Gibbs, appointt:!d Chit:!f Baron. 
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Philip cott Fisher, Esq., is appointed to make the Tancred 
Oration. 

Ordered that petitions for consolidating of chambers as to p. 245. 
absent commons be not in future considered as a matter of course 
on payment of the usual fine of £5, but that the petitions be taken 
into consideration, and, if allowe<.l at all, to be subject to the 
payment of such fine as may appear reasonable to the Masters 
of the Bench at the Council at which the petition may be 
presented. 

Special Council held on February 3rd, 1814. p. 246. 
Three Benchers present. 

Read the following appeal from the Inner Temple ;- p. 247. 
"The Masters of the Bench of the I nner Temple present 

their compliments to the Treasurer and Masters of the Bench 
of the Honourable ociety of Lincoln's Inn, and submit the 
consideration of the memorial of Mr. \Villiam Musgrave a 
copy of which is inclosed herewith, and crave their opinion 
thcreon." 

[Mr. Musgrave's memorial, which is very lengthy, is set out 
in full. He was called to the Bar in the Leeward Island 
Government in 1808, and holds the commission of King's Counsel 
there, and is also King's Advocate of the Island of Saint Croix 
and its dependencies; in order to entitle him to practice in any 
British Colonies, he resolved to qualify himself for the English 
Bar, and entered at the Inner Temple on July 23rd, 18°9. He 
wishes to be called in June next, but finds that according to the 
strict letter of the Rules for Call to the Bar, that he will be some 
days short of his full five years. I n view of the intervening Long 
Vacation and the difficulties of the winter voyage, he prays that 
he may be called in June next.] 

The Benchers of Lincoln's Inn assembled in Council p. 249. 
unanimously concur in opinion with the Masters of the Bench 
of the Inner Temple on the subject. 

Council held on February 12th, 18q. p. 2SI. 
Six Benchers present. 

Upon the petition of \ illiam Mackworth Praed, Serjeant at p. 25 2 . 

Law, and a Member of this ociety, praying that his name may 
be taken off the Booh,-I t is ordered accordin;rly, and that his 
bond be cancelled on payment of all his arrears of <.lues and duties, 

~ The opinion is not given. A n.:ference to the Inner Temple Records shows 
that Mr. Musgrave was called on jun!! 23rd. 
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and the customary fees on leaving the Society, before the next 
Council.· 

Council held on May 23rd, 1814. 
even Benchers present. 

Read the followinO" letter :-

" To the Masters of the Bench, 
.. Gentlemen, 

" I am commanded by the Lords Commissioners of 
His Majesty's Treasury to acquaint you that they have received a. 
communication from the Lord Chancellor a.nd Vice Chancellor of 
England in regard to the erection of a new court, in order that 
they may be enabled to sit at the same time; and as it appears 
obviously to be matter of essential importance to the profession, 
to the suitors, and to the public that this Court should be as nearly 
contiguous as possible to the court wherein the Lord Chancellor 
now sits, my Lords request you will ha\'e the goodness to inform 
them whether you could accommodate the public with any scite in 
Lincoln's Inn for the erection of such Court, and, if so, under 
what terms and arrangements you would be disposed to make 
the grant. ., GEO. H .\I'IUSON . 

.. Treasury Chambers, 16th 1\1 a)" 1814." 

Resolved that the follO\ving reply be sent :-
" ir, 

.. I am commanded by the :\Iasters of the Bench uf 
the Honourable ocietyof Lincoln's Inn to inform you that they 
have been honoured by the receipt of your letter containing a 
communication of the Lords of the Treasury relative to the 
erection of a new court for the administration of Justice, and of 
their readiness to co-operate in any plan that will contribute to 
the convenience of the suitors, the profession and the public. 

"That for this purpose they have resolved to accommodate 
the public with a scite in Lincoln's Inn for the erection of such 
court, and have appointed a Committee to communicate with their 
Lordships on the terms and arrangements to be made for 
accomplishing so important an object, and that the ommittee will 
be happy to attend their Lordships at any time they will be 
pleased to appoint. "T. LANE." 

ot( He was appointed crj 'ant in 180r. The old custom for 'erjeants to leave 
the Inn immediately on their call seems to have died out to some e ·tent, though it does 
not appear that there was any formal resolution or Order on the point. In 1819, 
erj<.:ant eros ' went through the usual ceremony of taking leave, but did not 

withdraw hi name from the Books of the ociety. 'ec post. 
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The ommittee appointed consisted of the Treasurer 
[Edmuncl Dayrell], the Master of the Rolls [ ir vVilliam Grant]. 
the Vice-Chancellor [Sir Th mas PlumcrJ, the Attorney General 
[ ir \Villiam Garrow], and \Villiam \dam, ] ames Allan Park, 
Charles Thomson, and Nathaniel Gooding Clarke, Esquires; any 
two to be a quorum. 

Resolved that the site to be proposed for the new court be 
at the side of and adjoining to the Council Chamber. 

Messrs. ] ones and Green, the Solicitors to the Society, report p. 264. 
that they have been unable to get the arrears due to the Society 
from Mr. Richard Paul ] oddrell and 1\lr. Mytton. Also that the 
lease of the house in N ewgate t. to :\1 r. anderson, has now 
been executed. 

They are directed to enforce payment from Mr. J oddrell and 
Ir. Mytton. 

Council held on June loth, 1814. p. 265. 
Four Benchers present. 

On reading a letter from George Harrison, Esq., Secretary to p. 266. 
the Lords of the Treasury, ordered that the Committee do wait 
on their Lordships on Friday next, the 17th inst., at half past two. 

The teward was directed to send to ::\Ir. Harrison, the 
following proposals of the Committee: 

I. That the site of the ne\\-' court shall be the ground on the 
west side of the Council Chamber of Lincoln's Inn, distant from 
the Hall only about 30 yards, provided the terms of compensation 
can be settled with those who may he injured by erecting the 
building on this spot. 

2. That the space of ground to be applied to this purpose 
shall be in length 52 feet and in width 29 feet. 

3· That this space of ground, which is now the absolute 
property of the Inn, and which has been estimated to be of the 
value of £ I ,500, shall be allowed to be made use of for this 
building without any pecuniary compensation to the Society, 
subject only to the terms hereinafter mentioned. 

4· That in order to provide Cl proper compensation to p. 26 7. 
Mr. Greenhill, the proprietor of one of the sets of chambers which 
will be depreciated by this plan, a new set of chambers over the 
intended Court, together with the attics over them, shall be built 
at the expense of the public; and that the Preacher of the Inn 
shall be compensated by having Mr. Greenhill's present chambers 
added to those now occupied by the Preacher, with such internal 
alterations as may be deemed necessary, the same to be finished 
also at the public expense. 

5· That the whole expense of the building and fitting up of 
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the new Court and the rooms adjoining shall be 
defrayed by the public. 

6. That the plan, when approved by the Lords of the 
Treasury and the ociety. shall be e.'ecuted by the Surveyor of 
the ociety, the public engaging to allow a sum not exceeding 
£7,500, on the condition that a correct account shall be rendered 
of the e. 'penditure, and if it falls short of that sum that the 
overplus shall be returned to the public. 

7. That the whole of these buildings shall be the property of 
the ociety of Lincoln's Inn, subject to such term as may be 
assigned in the new chambers to ~Ir. Greenhill, and subject to the 
right of the public to make use of the new court and the rooms 
adjoining-. for the administration of justice therein, whenever the 
same shall be required for that purpose. 

S. That the future e. 'pense of keeping in repair, painting, 
etc., of the new court and the rooms adjoining shall be defrayed 
by the public, but of the rest of the building by the ociety or 
their tenants. 

p. 277, Council held on July 4th, 181 4. 
even Benchers present. 

• Ordered that the Benchers' Room be whitewashed and 
painted, and the same inscription as appears now over the 
chimney be repainted exactly as it is. 

Ordered. that Mr. \\ igg d.o view the dial against No. 10 in 
the Id Buildings, and give directions for the repair thereof. 

Ir. \Vigg having represented that the arms over the 
Gateway leading to Chancery Lane are in great want of repair. 
Ordered that the same be repaired. t 

p. 284, ouncil held on Tovember 7th, 1814. 
FOllr Benchers present. 

Read the petition of Frederick Ritso, Esq., statin rr that he 
was admitted of this ociety in 1792, and, having qualifi d 
himself, fully intended to be called to the Bar in 1802 ; that his 
\ ife was then afflicted \vith a very severe illness, which obliged 
him, by the advice of his physician, to carry her to the continent, 
in order to pass the winter there for the re-establishment of her 
health; that in 1\1 ay, 1803, being then on his return to this 

• Reu Book, p. 23. 
t Jan. J SIS .--"J.i1lco/n·s IJ/1I GakWa)'. That venerable monument of 

antiquity has recently been rq lain.:u and ornamcntcd, and the arms splendidly 
cmblazoncd," etc. Cmt 's Ala " \'01. 85, p. 79. 
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country, he was arrested by the French Government at t Omers, 
and was continually detained in France from that pcriod during 
eleven years, as a British prisoner of war and hostage. Prays 
that the charges for commons, etc., during the term of his captivity 
may be deducted in his favour; and also that he may be allowed 
a quarter of a term which is all he is short after keeping this 
present term. Ordered accordingly. 

I"~ .)/ 

Council held on November 28th, 1814. p. 289. 
Five Benchers present. 

* The teward reported that by the death of Paggen 
Hale, Esq., one of the Fellows of the Society, a sct of chambers 
on the ground floor and basement at TO. J I, Serle Court, on the 
south side of the stair, had fallen into the disposition of the 

ociety, the said Paggen Hale being the last of the six lives upon 
which the said chambers were held by the representatives of 
Henry erIe, Esq. 

Council held on December 5th, I814. P. 292. 
Five Benchers present. 

rdered, on the recommendation of l\lr. \Vigg, that the p. 293. 
woodcn water-pipes in the Inn be taken up, and iron pipes laid 
down instead. 

Resolved to sue 1\lr. J odc1rell for his arrears. p. 294. 
Ordered that application be made to the e.'ecutors of the late 

Lord Rosslyn (who was the surviving obligee in 1\lr. Joddrell's 
bond) for permission to sue in their names. Ordercd also that 
thc Attorncy General [ ir \Villiam GarrowJ and Mr. Park 
be retained, and the action brought in the Court of King's 
Bench. t 

t Ordered that a box or shed be erected near to the peruke
maker's shop on the east side of Serle Court, for the convenience 
of the porters in bad weather. 

Accounts of Edward Dayrcll, Esquire, the Treasurer, for the 
year 1814. 

Including in the payments, £10 lOS. to John Bernard 
Bosanquet, Esq., on being appointed erjeant, and £1 3s. for a 
silver net purse for him; 15s. for a bottle of Grenoble. 

VOL. IV 

ft. erle'~ Court Book, p. 15 6. 
1 The case is reported in 4- CampbdJ, p. 303 
t erie's Court Book, p. 159. 

'1 
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1815. Officers for I8I5: 
Treasurer: Thomas Milles, Esq., K.C. 
M a ter of the Library: Edmund Dayrell, Esq. 
Dean of the Chapel: Henry Martin, Esq.~ K.C. 
Yeeper of the Black Book: N athaniel Gooding Clarke, E q., 

K.C. 
1Iaster of the vValks: The Ri(rht Hon. Richard Ryder. 

p. 294. Council held on January 23rd, 181 5. 
even Benchers present. 

p. 295. \Villiam Ianley, Esq., is appointed to make the Tancred 
Oration. 

p. 30 5. Council held on April 12th, 1815. 
Five Benchers present. 

Read a letter from Messrs. J ones and Green, the Solicitors, 
stating that Ir. N eyle and several other gentlemen occupying 
chambers at o. I I in erIe's Court, have been summoned to 
appear before the Iagistrates at the Vestry Room of t Clement's 
Danes to show cause why they had refused to pay the Poor's 
Rates assessed upon them for their chambers there. The 
ummons stands over. The solicitors have sent to the Vestry 

Clerk a copy of the proceedings in 1776, when Mr. Serjeant Hill 
successfully appealed against a similar rate. From what has 
passed with the Clerk, it is anticipated that there will be no further 
trouble upon the subject. 

P.312. Council held on l1ay8th, 1815. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

Lord Chief J u lice Gibbs having presented a proof print of 
his p rtrait to this ociety, Ordered that it be placed in the 'ouncil 

hamber, and that the Treasurer be requested to write a letter of 
thanks.* 

p. 332. Council held on November 28th, 1815. 
ix Benchers present. 

t Mr. \Vig , the urveyor, reports that he has surveyed the 
shops and premise under the Gateway near Chancery Lane, and 
is of opinion that the front should be set back, so that the Gate 
can at least open square. He also reports that the stucco of the 
Hall and Chapel is in very bad condition, and that the gothic 

~, 'ir Vicary Gibbs, the Chief Baron, succeeded !:iir James Mansfield as c.rc.p· 
in Hilary Yacation, 1814. 

t Red Book, p. 34. 
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ceiling under the Chapel is very dirty, and that some of the shields 
a:ld roses at the intersection of the mouldings are destroyed. 
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Council held on December 5th, 18 I 5· p. 334. 
Eight Benchers present. 

Iessrs. J ones and Green, the olicitors, report that the suit 
against Mr. Jodrell is now at issue, and that they have given notice 
for the trial thereof for the adjourned sittings at the Guildhall. 

Accounts of Thomas Milles, Esquire, the Treasurer, for the 
year [8 [5. 

Including in the payments, £5 Ss. to the I lead Porter and 
others for extra duty on the nights of March 9th to 14th 
inclusive'*'; T3S. 9d. for forms of prayer i'; £10 10S. to James 
Allan Park, Esq., on going out crjeant at Law, and £ I 8s. [or 
a silver net purse. 

Officers for 18 16 : 
Treasurer: Charles Thomson, Esq., K.C. 
Master of the Library: Thomas Milles, Esq., V.c. 
Dean of the Chapel: N. G. larke, Esq., K.C. 
Keeper of the Black Book: The Rt. Hon. Richard Ryder. 
Master of the Walks: The Rt. Hon. Nicholas Vansittart. 

1816. 

Council held on January 23rd, 1816. 
Three Benchers present. 

BOOK 

Richard J ones Powell, gentleman, is appointed to make the 
Tancred Oration. 

le srs. J ones and Green, the oJicitors, report that the 
action against Mr. J odrell was tried at the sittin<Ts after last term 
before Lord Ellenborough, and that CL verdict was obtained against 
the defendant for the penalty of the bond, namely, £ 100.+ 

f. J. 

Council held on February 3rd, 18 I 6. f. 2. 
Four Benchers present. 

Read the following letter, addressed to the Treasurer and f· 3. 
Benchers :-

" Gentlemen, 
" I beg permission to observe that I sug~ested to the 

late ir. Pitt the restriction relative to the preparation of deeds, 

'If Prob bly owing to th' om La.w Riots; on the 8th houses were attacked in 
erle treet and Lincoln's Inn Fields. Gmt's fifag., vo1. 8S, pt. r. p, 272. 

I pc 'ial forms of pray 'r and thanksgiving for the Battle of Waterloo. Gml'J 
Afag., vo1. 8S, pt. 2, p. 80. 

t The case is reported, 4 Campbell, 303. 
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etc., which was by the Act of the 44 Geo. 3, c. 98, s. 14,* 
partially adopted by the lamented Mr. Perceval, and afterwards 
improyed at my instance by the Act of the 48 Geo. 3, c. 149, 
schedule, part I, title Certificatd ; for which. so far from receiving 
any reward, I am a considerable sufferer. But the effect of that 
regu1a.tion will, I conceive, be gradually defeated if every person 
of good character and recommendation, \\ ho seeks admission as a 
:\1ember of an Inn of Court, can thereby entitle himself to a 
Certificate as a Conveyancer, however ignorant of the Law and 
unC"Jualified as a draftsman. 

" For the protection of tlle Members of the Profession, and 
for the safety of the public. allow me to suggest to your Honorable 

ociety the propriety of some Bench Resolution requiring a 
previous qualification, such as having been a pupil in a practising 
Cnnyeyancer's office without salary for two or three years 
preceding. and producing a certificate thereof, or other such 
preliminary steps as your IIonorable ociety shall consider 
sufficient to prevent unqualified persons obtaining Certificates. 

" p .\~J)LE LEWIS." 

" Garden Court, Temple, Jan. 31st, 1816." 

To be considered. 

p. 5. Council held on February 12th, 18 16. 
Five Benchers present. 

rdered that the arms of J ames Allan Park, Esquire, one of 
his Majesty's Justices of the Court of Common Pleas,t be painted, 
and put up in the I Ia11. 

p. 6. Messrs. J ones and Green. the olicitors, report that Mr. 
,\1 ytton is not satisfied \vith the decision in Mr. J odrell's case, and 
has determined to defend any proceedings taken by the ociety to 
recover his arrears. The costs against Mr. J odrell have been 
ta.'ed at £87 19s., which sum. together with the £ 100 penalty on 
his bond, he has now paid. 

They have prepared such alterations in the form of the Bar 
Bond as were suggested by the Attorney General and Mr. Abbott. 
[A copy of the amended bond follows. J 

p. 8. Council held on I~ ebruary 20th, 18 I 6. 
Five Benchers present. 

1;. ,\ tamp J\Ct. The section imposed a penalty of £50 on unauthorised 
per. ons dru\\ ing conveyances, etc .. for feL:s. 

I An .\( t for rep ·aling the 'tamp Duties on Ikeds (dC.), a.nd for gra.ntin~ 
new Duties in lieu therL:of, 

~ So appointcu Jan. 22, 1816. 
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Mr. Eginton of Birmingham writes as follows: . p. 9. 
" I would take the liberty of suggestin~ for the consideration 

of the gentlemen of the Society of Lincoln's Inn, that the upper 
part of the window* is painted in oil colours, and also between the 
spandri11s of the window; these might at Cl very moderate expence 
be enriched with gothic ornaments in stained glass, which would 
add much to the brilliancy and effect of the other parts of the 
window." 

Mr. Lane is to request an estimate. 

Council held on May 16th, 18 I 6. p. 14. 
Three Benchers present. 

Call to the Bench: 
Charles \Varren, J ollathan Paine, J ames Trower, \ViIliam 

Cooke, Samuel Yate Benyon, and \ViIIiam Agar, Esquires, all of 
whom have been appointed of his Majesty's Counsel learned in 
the Law. 

Council held on .May 27th, 18 I 6. p. 19. 
Eight Benchers present. 

Messrs. J ones and Green report that they had applied to p. 2 I. 

Mr. Joclrell for the payment of £157 8s. 4(1., being the amount of 
his arrears after deducting the amount lately recovered from him 
informing him that if he wished to continue a member of the 

ociety he must pay up the arrears and enter into a new bond, for 
which the ociety would pay. 

And that they had received the following answer ;-
" In ansvv'er to your letter addressed to me, as agents for the 

Masters of the Bench of the !Ionorable , ociety of Lincoln's Inn, 
I request that you would inform them that I consider all claims 
completely cancelled by the late verdict, and I ",ill not condescend 
to accept their offer of a new bond. I feel myself injured by them, 
and superseded, with many other seniors of the Society, by the 
Call of juniors to the Bench. This I consider to be et violation of 
our constitutional rights. 

"RICII.\I'D P,\lL JODRELL." 

Ordered that if :\1 r. J odrell shall nnt comply with the terms 
required by the letter of :\Icssrs. J ones and Green, on or before 
the first day of next term, his name be tal-en off the books of this 

ociety; and that he have immediate notice of this rder. 

* Apparently the I.!ast window of the Chapel. 
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P. 22. Council held on June 14th, 18 I 6. 
-ix Benchers present. 

At the request of the Bench of the liddle Temple, the 
Treasurer and two other Benchers are appointed to confer with 
the other Inns of Court on the subject of :\lr. Randle Lewis's 
letter. 

p. 24. :\lr. J odr 11 not having complied with the terms previously 
set out, I t is ordered that his name be taken off the books of this 

ociety, and that notice thereof be sent to him. t 

p. 49. ouncil held on T ovember 28th, 18 16. 
Five 13enchers present. 

p. 50. Mr. l\Iytton has paid £ 100, the penalty on his bond, and the 
taxed costs. I I e is to be applied to for payment of the balance of 
his arrears. 

The as Light and Coke Company report that the 613 yards 
of 2 in. main requisite for supplying with gas the 28 '. ' isting 
lamp-posts in the Inn, and the fittina up of them will cost 
£357 J4S.; they offer to pay the cost of the leading main 
throuah the Inn, provided the ociety' ill pay the cost of the 
mains branching from the leading main, and the fitting up of 
the lamps. The secretary i to be asked for an estimate of 
this cost. 

P. 52. Council held on December 7th, 1816. 
i. ' 13enchers prc ·ent. 

p. 53. The Gas Light amI Coke ompany's engineer estimates the 
cost of service pip 's branching from the mains and the fitting up 
of the lamps. at £ 140. The annual expense will be, for 24 
bat\\'ing burners at £5 55., £ 126 ; for 4 '0. I burners at £3 3s., 
£ 12 125. ; total £ J 38 12S. 

rdered that this be acceptec..l, and carried into effect with as 
little delay as possible. 

p. 54. I ead the following lett r :-

" Gentlemen, 

" I uchy of Lancaster, omerset Place, 
" I ecember 4th, 18 I 6. 

"I request that I may be at liberty at my own 
expence to cause the letters upon the grave-stone of my late 
grandfather, Robert IIarper, Esq., a Bencher of your IT onorable 
Society, under the hapel, to be re-engraved. 

" RT. lIARl'ER." 

Ordcrec..l. 

iP Sl:C an/f, pp. 139, 140. dmitted Jan. 18th, 1764. 
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Accounts of Charles Thomson, Esquire, the Treasurer, for 
the year 1816. 

Inc1udina in the payments, £6 Ss. to the Porters and super
numerary watchmen for extra duty on Monday, December 2nd, the 
day of the Riots.* 
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Officers for 1817 : 1817. 
Treasurer: Henry Martin, Esq., K.C. 
Master of the Library: Charles Thomson, Esq., K.C. 
Dean of the Chapel: The Rt. Hon. Richa.rd R yder. 
Keeper of the Black Book: The Rt. Hon. Nicholas 

Vansittart. 
Master of the Walks, N. G. Clarke. Esq., K.C. 

Council held on January 23rd, 181 7. p. 54. 
Five Benchers present. 

John Lucius Dampier, Esq., is appointed to make the 
Tancred Oration. 

Council held on April 23rd, 18 r 7. p. 62. 
Nine Benchers present. 

Read the following letter :-
" ir Archibald ~Iacdonaldt presents his respectful Compts. p. 63. 

to the Treasurer and Iasters of the Bench of the Honble. ociety 
of Lincoln's Inn, a.nd requests their acceptance of an engraving, 
taken from a portrait painted in 1793. 

" Duke ~ t., \Vestmr., April 21st, 1817." 
Ordered that a letter of thanks be sent by the Treasurer. 

Ordered that Mr. [Thomas] Mytton's name be taken off the p. 64. 
Books. 

Ordered that the shop in the middle of the Gateway, between 
the watchmaker's and the shoemaker's, bein T empty, be taken 
down forthwith; and that proper notice be given to Mr. Burton, 
the watchmaker, and Mr. Gibbs, the shoemaker, to quit at the 
expiration of the year of their tenancy. 

+ \Villiam Agar, Esq., a Bencher, reported that he and 
1\1r. \Vigg, the Surveyor, had contracted with Nathaniel Clayton, 

'* For a long and graphic account of th!:!sc riots see Gent's If£ag., vol. 86, 
pt. 2, p. 556. 

t Appointed hief Baron in 1793; retired r8r3 j died r826. 
t 'erIe's Court Book, p. 169. 
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Esq., for the purchase of a part of the shop at the corner uf the 
gateway in arc), treet. for the sum of ,£200. the tenant to 
receive £ 100 for the injury and inconvenience he would receive, 
and the premises to be re-instatcd . 

.. Ordered that the column in the centre of the New Square 
be taken down as low as the p destal, amI that a handsome aas 
1io'ht be placed 011 the same. 

p. 68. Read the following application from the Law ociety, relative 

p. 70 . 

to admissions: 
.. Gray's I nn. April 14th, 1817. 

" Gentlemell. 
" By directiun of the Cummittee of the Law ociety, 

I send enclused ft)r your inspection an e. tract from the votes of 
the House of Commons. containing the petition of :\Ir. J ames 
• nderton of l"imboltont; also a copy of a petition which has 
been circulated by him thro' various parts of the Kingdom, for the 
signatures of Attornies and olicitors; and also copies of severed 
printed hand-hills, shO\\'ing some of the abuses complained of in 
the petition. 

"As a preliminary step to any further proceedings, the 
Committee are desirous of obtaining a list of the nam sand 
re idence of person who have become members of your 
Honourable Society since the first of January, 1804, to the 
present time. not being Serjeants at Law. Barristers .. \ttornies, 
or . olicitors; and th y desire me to e. 'press that the} shall con
sider themselves highly obliged by your granting them such list. 

"\V. B. Fu .. ','1.\, ecretary." 
Ordered that :\1 r. Flexney. or any other person authorised by 

the Committee of the Law Society, may see the Admission 
Register a requested. 

,ir \Vil1iam 
Barrister of this 

Garrow, r night, Attorney General, and a 
'ociety, left the same on Tuesday, the 6th 

• .. \;r1e\ Court Hook, p. T 69. 
S Journal of the JlolIse of COli/mOll, vo\. i 2, p. SI). :\Tr. Andt:rton wa..<; 

one of tht: Attornies of tht: King' B mh :m I ('ommon Plea., and hi pdltJon 
,\as Jir 'ctea aga.inst the ,\ct of .. H. Geo. Ill, c. 1)8, s. 14, which enabled all members 
of the Inns of 'ollrt 10 t· ke out cerliiic.ate as comeyanCCrs. He st.lted that sinCt! 
the passing of the ,\ct, "Iinen-drapl rs, shopk -epers, auCtioneers, and inferior 
tradesmen, without any legal education whatevl:r. have bl:t!n enabled to get 
thl:msc1ves admittl:d as members of an Inn of Court, and art! now actually 
practising as certificakcl conveyancers," to the detriment of attornies and solicitors. 
The Law So·i ty mentioned in the le t is probably "the Society of Gentlemen 
Practiser in the ourts of Law and Equity." 
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clay of May, T 8 I 7. on being- called to the degree of a erjeant 
at Law.'*' 

Council held on May 19th, 1817. p. 72 . 

E igh t Benchers prcsen t. 
Ordered that the arms of 1\lr. Baron Garrow be painted, and 

placed in the Hall. 
The contract proposed to be entered into between the p. 74. 

Company of Proprietors called the Gas Light and Coke 
Company, and Henry Martin, Esq., Treasurer of this ociety, 
for lighting the Inn by means of gas or inflammable air. 
having been read and approved, - kesolved that the said 
Treasurer be requested to execute such contract, and that all 
sums of money which shall at any time hereafter become pay
able under or by virtue thereof be paid out of the funds of the 
Society. 

Agreement dated May 20th, I8!7, and made between the j . 166. 
Company of proprietors called the Gas Light and Coke Company 
of the one part, and Henry Martin, Esq., K.C., the Treasurer, of 
the other part. 

[A lengthy agreement" for lighting the ground and buildings 
belonging to Lincoln's Inn by means of the combustion of 
inflammable air, usually called gas light. "J 

Call to the Bench, June 7th, 1817 : p. 80. 
The Right Hon. Charles Manners Sutton, Speaker of the 

House of Commons. 

Council held on July 9th, 1817. p. 88. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

Call to the Bench :-
James White, Esq., and ir Thomas Hanmer, Bart. 
Abraham Grimes, Esq., declined the invitation. 
Edmund Calamy, who was invited at the same time, is dead. 
William Hoare, Esq., was a1 0 invited. 

Council held on July 16th, 1817. p. 96. 
Seven Benchers present. 

Ordered that Mr. Wigg proceed to erect the corridor, and to 

..... He was appointed a Baron of the Excht;!{)uer on the same day. 
VOL. IV u 
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e. 'ecute the embellishments (according- to the model produced) for 
the} laB and the adjoining buildings.* 

f.97. olll1cil held on • Tovember 6th, IST7· 
Eight Benchers present. 

p. 9 . .. To llenry Iartin, Esquire, Treasurer of the Honorable 
ociety of Lincoln's Inn, and the rest of the Benchers of the said 
ociety . 

.. The I fumble Petition of the Principal and \ntients of the 
ociet\ of 1< urnival's Inn. 

" -~heweth, 
.. That for the space of three hundred years prior to 

the year 1638 the ocietyof Furnival's Inn quietly enjoyed the 
profession and government of the said Society of Furnival's Inn, 
and the hous , chambers, and buildings bel()nging thereto, as a 
Lmv ociety, at the yearly rent of £3 6s. 8d., which had been 
constantly paid for the house and premises to the said Society of 
Lincoln's r nn and those from whom th said Society of Lincoln's 
Inn elai 111. 

"That in or about the said year 163 " the said Society of 
Furnival's I nn and the members thereof e.·pendcd the sum of 
£ I ,000 and upwards in re-edifying the front and other part of 
the present building, and enlar{Ting the same with many chambers 
for practitioners and students of the Law . 

.. That in or about the year 1648, the said yearly rent of 
£ 3 6s. 8d. was increased to the yearly rent of £5 per annum, 
(e. 'elusive of Bland's Building. which formerly belonged to and 
were occupied by the Society uf Furnival's ] nn), and in the year 
Ij61, furth'r increased to the y arly rent of £8 (e.·elusive of 
Bland's Buildings); at which rent uf £8 your Petitiun'rs now 
hold the said house, chambers, and buildings (exclusive of Bland's 
Buildings ) . 

.. That inasmuch as the pr sent lease, under which your 
Petitioners now hold the said huuse, chamb 'rs and premises, wiB 
expire at Michaelmas next, your P titioners for several years past 
have not be'n able to let or occupy many of the chambers 
belonjrinl" to the said house to adv<lntCl6 '. 

"Your Petitioners therefor' most humbly pray that the 
Honorable ocietyof Lincoln's Inn will be pleased to grant a 

11' "A Piazza ha ke:1 erected fram Lin 'oln's Inn Hall, in which Ih' Lord 
Chancellor hold~ hi~ 'ourt after T'rm, to lh· Vice-Chancellor's ('ourl, for the 
accommodation of the Barristers attending the Courts in had weather. The houses 
between the Hall and the Vice- 'h:l.l1cellnr's 'ourt have been new franted, to 
correspond with the anticnt style of the I 1.t11; and the whole has a \' 'ry pI 'asing 
and tasteful effect," Gmt s • lEa,:;. , vol. 87, pt. 2, p. 625. 
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lease of the said house, chambers and premises, called Furnival's 
Inn, (c. "elusive of I31ancl" Buildings), to your Petitioners, for the p. 99. 
further term of61 years from Iichaelmas next,at the said yearly rent 
of £8 per annum, your Petitioners hereby undertaking forthwith 
to cause the said house and premises to be put into good and 
substantial repair for the reception and accommodation of students 
and practitioners of the Law, subject to such Re(Tulations as your 
Honorable Society may think proper and e. 'pedicnt; or, that 
your Honorable ociety will grant to your Petitioners a lease and 
exten ion of time of the said house, cham bers, and premises, for 
such other term or number of years, or at such other yearly rent, 
terms and conditions, as your Honourable Society may think just, 
reasonable, and expedient. 

" And) our Petitioners shall ever pray. 
"Br..·. Pl'lCE, Principal of Furni\'al's Inn, for and on 

behalf of himself and the other Antients and Members 
of that Society, 12th eptember, 18 I 7." 

Adjourned. 

Council held on December 10th, I 8 17. p. 106. 
Ten Benchers present. 

Call to the Bench: 
J eremy Bentham, Esq. 

Read a long letter to lessrs. Green and Pemberton, the p. 107. 
olicitor , from 1\lr. \Villiam Bowker, of Furnival's Inn, as to the 

petition for renevv'al of the lease. I t mentions incidentally that the 
'ociety then consisted of six Ancients and about sixteen Juniors. 

Ordered that I r. Green and l\Ir. \Vigg demand possession p. lOS. 
of Furnival's Inn of the Ancients, and of the occupiers of chambers 
there, for the Trustees of the ociety of Lincoln's Inn. 

Accounts of Henry l\lartin, Esquire, the Treasurer, for the 
year 1817. 

I neluding in the payments: £ 10 10S. to \Villiam hrth. Esq., 
on g- ing out Serjeant at Law, and £ I 8s. for a silver net purse; 
the like to 'ir \Villiam Garrow. 

fficers for 18 J 8 : 
Treasurer: N athaniel ooding Clarke, Esq., K. . 
Master of the Library: Henry Martin, Esq., K.C. 
Dean of the hapd: The Rt. Hon. 1\icholas Vansittart. 
Keeper of the I31ack Book: Charles \Varren, Esq., K.'""'. 
Master of the \Valks: The Rt. Hon. Charles BathurSi:. 

1818. 
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P.IIO. Council held on January 23rd, 1818. 
Nine Benchers present. 

John J ames Pemberton, ventleman, is appointed to make the 
Tancred Oration. 

Ordered that in future the hours of attendance in the 
Library be from eleven till three in term and eleven till four in 
vacation. 

Ordered that Mr. Green be desired to write to Mr. Bowker 
on beh<llf of the _ ociety of Furnival's Inn, that the proposal made 
by that ociety is so very inadequate to the value of the property 
that the Benchers must decline it, and require that immediate 
possession of the whole of Furnival's Inn be delivered to Mr. 
\Villiam Green on account of the Trustees of this ociety. 

P. 120. Council held on February 12th, 1818. 
i.' Benchers present. 

Mr. \Vigg reports that the tiling on the roof of the H all is in 
a bad state. and recommends that slate be substituted. 

p. [22. pecial Meeting held on February 14th, 1~[8. 
At a conference with the other Law ocieties relative to Cl 

claim under the County Rate Act, 56 George II I, cap. 49. 
Resolved that the claim is a just one, and that there is no ground 
for resisting it. 

p. 135. Council held on June 3rd, 1818. 
Five Benchers present. 

p. 136. rdered that the Treasurer be requested to purchase the 
late Mr. erjeant Maynard's Manuscripts for the use of the 
Society. 

p. 13 ' . Council held on June loth, 1818. 
Five Benchers present. 

Ordered that 1000 more of the copper plate impressions 
than the number of volumes in the Library be struck off, and that 
one of such impressions be pasted in each volume. '*' Also that 
the title page of each book be impressed with the stamp provided 
for that purpose. 

p. 142. 'ouncil held on June 18th, 1818. 
l. • in Benchers pres nt. 

p. 143. The following epitaph for the tablet to be placed in the 

0:- It appear ' from the indc.' that this was an armorial book.plate. 
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Chapel to the memory of the late Rt. Hon. Spencer Perceval, is 
approved of, and ordered accordingly :-

1. S. 
Viri honoratissimi 

SPENCER PERCE\ .\L 
ocii nostri desideratissi III i 

H anc Tabulam 
IIospitii Lincolniensis 

Thesaurarius et l\Iagistri de Banco 
P. P. 

Quis, et qualis fuerit, 
Qua gravitate, fide, constantia, 

Quo acumine, et facundi~ impetll 
litem illam apientiam, 

Et sUClvissimam • Taturze indolem 
Ad officia publica strenue obeunda 

Erexerit. et firmaverit, 
Quanto denique suorum, et Patri .. c et bonorum omnium luctu 

Vitam innocuam, probam, piam 
U nius scelus intercluserit, 

Annales publici mandabunt posteris, 
N os id tantum agimus, 

Ut, quem privata necessitudine nobis conjunctum habuerimus, 
Pri vata pietate proseq uamur. 

'I' . 
. G. C. 
18 I 8. 
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Council held on June 25th, 1818. p. 15 2 . 

ix Benchers present. 
The following repairs, etc., were ordered :-
The roof of the Hall to be repaired, and a new cupola erected 

over it; thp roof of the south side of the teward's office to be 
slated, and the chimneys stuccoed to correspond with the Hall 
and Dr. Van lildert's chamber; the east side of the Hall to be 
stuccoed to correspond with the west side; the cupola over the 
Steward's office to be repaired and painted to correspond with the 
cupola of the Hall; the Chapel to be stuccoed with Parker's 
cement, and the gothic ceiling under the same to be cleaned and 
repaired. 

Mr. Wigrr is authorised to purchase the two shops outside 
erle's Gateway. 

The tablet to the memory of the late Rt. Hon. pencer 
Perceval is to be erected in the Chapel according to the plan. 
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p. 153. Council held on July I st, 1818. 
Five Benchers present. 

The Treasurer is authorised to sIgn the agreement with 
Mr. Peto, respecting Furnival's Inn. 

p. 157. Articles of Agreement of this date made between N athaniel 
Gooding larke, Esq., K.C., the Treasurer of Lincoln 's Inn, on 
behalf of the ociety, of the one part, and Henry Peto of Little 
Britain, in the City of London, builder, of the other part. 

p. 158. [Peto is forthwith to pull down all the buildings on the site of 
Furnival's Inn, and to rebuild in accordance with the plans and 
specifications signed by himself and by J oscph \Vigg, the Architect 
and ~urve)'or of the 'ociety; the new buildings are to be finished 

p. 160. in t\\ 0 ) ears; he is to insure all building as soon as covered in, 
and to keep the same insured throughout his lease; he may have 
all the old materials; when the buildings are completed, the 

p. 16 I. Trustees of the ociety shall grant a lease or leases (not exceeding 
p. 162. four) for the term of 99 years, from June 24th last, at a peppercorn 

rent for the first two years, and at a rent of £500 for the 
remainder of the term, free from all taxes, rates, and assessments, 
and a further sum of £76 a year in lieu of Land Tax, which has 
been redeemed; usual covenants.] 

p. 153. ouncil held on July 20th, 1818. 
Five Benchers present. 

rdered that Mr. Lane give to J ames Baker, the police 
officer, the sum of £5. with directions to be vigilant as a constable 
about the Inn. 

*' Upon the petition of J ames Humphreys, Esq., a Barrister of 
this ociety. proprietor of two whole chambers situate on the west 
side of the staircase o. 9 in Garden Court and Garden Row, 
praying that he may be permitted at his own expense to remove 
the dial at the west end, up to the third story, and to place a 
windov.' in the centre between his two present windows there. 

Granted. 

p. 154. Articles of Arrreement dated July 2nd. 18 I 8, and made 
between 1 T athaniel Gooding Clarke, Esq., the Treasurer, of the 
one part, and \ViIIiam Raphael Eginton of Birmingham, glass 
stain er, of the other part. 

[1 n consideration of £262 IOS., Eginton undertakes to take 
out the gla s now in the upper part of the east window of the 
Chapel, and to put in the best stained glass according to a design 

* Red Book, p. 68. 
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he has submitted; the e, 'pcnse of the scaffolding and thc necessary p. 155. 
wood moulding is to be borne by the J nn. For Cl further sum of 
£ 136 lOS., Eginton undertakes to take out all the rest of thc ulass 
in the same window (except the royal arms), and to replace the 
same in copper frames, being paid also 2<;. lOd. a foot for the copper p. 156. 
used. The \vhole to be completed h~ Tovember I st next. J 

Call to the Bench, T ovcm bcr r 6th, I S IS : p. 17,). 

\\'illiam Owen, \Villiam \\ ingtleld, and \Villiam llorne. 
Esquires, on being appointed ring's ·ounsel. 

Council held on December loth, 18 I 8. P. 181. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

The arms of 'ir Robert Dallas, Knight, J .c.P., are to have 
tIle words" I I is l\Iajest}'s 'hief Justice of the Court of Common 
Pleas" added thereto.· 

John P ichardson, Esq., tool, leave of this Society on Monday, 
l' ovcmber 30th last, on being callcd to the degree of a Serjeant at 
Law, 

Ordered that his arms be painted. and placed in the Hall, 
he havinO' been appointed a judge of the Court of ommon 
Pleas. 1-

Ordered that the shields in the Cloister under the Chapel be 
painted with the arms of the several Treasurers, beginning with 
those in west window of the Chapel. 

Accounts of Tathaniel Gooding larke. Esquire, the 
Treasurer. for the ycar 1818. 

Illcluding in 'the payments. r 4S. for a bottle of" Grenoble 
ratafia" ; .1..' I 2S. 4d. to Re JS \villiams. the cook, for oysters for 
the Rcv. Dr. Van :\lihlert; £2 10S. 6d. to Jonathan Raine, Esq., 
for a French pie; £ IQ J os. to John Ric.hardson on leaving the 
'ociety, and £ I 8s. for a sil ver net purse. 

Officers for 181 9: 1819. 
Treasurer: The Rt. H on. Richard R) cler. 
Master of the Library: •. G. Clarl·e. Esq .. K.C. 
Dean of the Chapel: harles \\ arren. Esq .. I'. C. 
Keeper of the Black Book: The Rt. I Ion. harles Bathurst. 
\laster of the \\Talks : J onathan Raine, Esq., I'. '. 

Council held on January 23rd, r 8 I 9. 
Five Benchers pr ·sent. 

• 0 appointed in Nov., T 818 ; 1Jicc ir Vicary Gibhs, resigl1l:d. 
t Appointed TOV., 1818, z·[(/ :ir Robert Dallas. 
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Read a letter from 1\1 r. Justice Park, * as a Vestryman of the 
Parish of iles. and a a Trustee of Lincoln's {nn Fields, 
asking the permission of the Bench for the building of a Chapel of 
Ease on the east side of Lincoln's Inn Fields. He reminds the 
Benchers that in June. 1657. ir \Villiam Cowper and others 
conveyed the inheritance of the Cup Field to Trustees for the 
Benchers of Lincoln's Inn, who, the next day granted a lease to 
the said ir \Villiam Cowper and the others for 900 years, with a 
covenant that the lessees should not erect any buildings on the 
east ide; the lea e declares that if buildings are erected contrary 
to this covenant, the lease shall be void. and it gives the Benchers 
a power of re-entry. 

p. 184. Edward Jacob, gentleman, is appointed to make the Tancred 
ration. 

P. 185. pecial Council held on January 27th, 181 9. 
Nine Benchers present. 

p. 190 . 

p. 191. 

p. 197· 

p. 205. 

Re olved unanimously by th· :\Iasters of the Bench that 
they cannot with propriety comply with the request contained in 
Mr. Justice Park's letter. 

all to the Bench, Febructry 5th, 181 9: 
Giffin \Vilson and lichael Tolan, Esquires, on being 

appointed IT ing's Counsel. 

Council held on February 12th, 181 9. 
ine Benchers pr sent. 

John Cross, EsC)uire, on being called to the degree of a 
erjeant at Law. on Tuesday. the 9th day of February instant, 

went through the usual ceremony of taking leave, but did not 
withdraw his name from the books of the ociety. 

Council held on i',ray 5th, 181 9. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

" I t was ordered, as the office of Treasurer is an efficient and 
important one, and 'uch a requires the regular attendance of the 
Treasurer for the time being, that, with a view to secure such 
attendance in future, no person shall be eligible for that office who 
has not kept t\VO of the four terms next preceding the day of 
election. " 

Council held on :\1ay 24th, 181 9. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

1f. ,ir James AlIan Park, J.c.I'. 
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.. The Bishop of Llandaff elect [Dr. Van i'lIildertJ respectfully p. 206. 

acquaints the Masters of the Bench of the I Ion. Society of 
Lincoln's Inn. that in consequence of his recent election to the 
See of LIandaff, it is become necessary that he should resign the 
office of Preacher, which he has the honor to hold under their 
appointment. 

"\Vhatever gratification he rni~"ht othenvi 'e derive from the 
circumstance which occasions his resignation. it is with unfeigned 
regret that he quits a situation which has given him such entire 
satisfaction. the personal l-indness and attention he has invariably 
e. 'perienced from his hig-hly valued friends, the l\Iasters of the 
Bench, and their favorable acceptance of his humble but earnest 
endeavours to discharge the duties of so responsible a situation, 
will ever be recollected by him with sentiments of sincere respect 
and gratitude. 

"The Bishop will be happy, if the ~Iasters of the Bench 
approve of the arrangement, to continue the duty of the pulpit, 
either by himself or his assistant. until his successor is appointed . 

.. Lincoln's I nn, lay 18th. 18 I 9." 

.. rdered that the Treasurer or, in his absence, the r eeper 
of the Black Bo k, be desired to write a letter to his Lordship to 
notify that the Bench accept his resignation, and to return the 
thanks of the ociety to him for his services, and to inform him 
that the Masters of the Bench thankfully accept his offer to 
perform the duty until another Preacher shall be appointed. 

Council held on June 9th, 18 I 9. p. 209. 
Eight Benchers present. 

~lr. \Vigg having laid before the Council Cl plan for enlarging 
the Hail, he is directed to prepare an estimate of the cost. 

ouncil held on June 11th, 1819. P. 210. 
Nine Benchers present. 

The teward reported that the last appointment of new 
Trustees for Lincoln's Inn Fields was made by lease and release. 
dated the I st and 2nd of July, 1735, when Thomas Glasscock of 
Knightsbridge, Esq., the only surviving son and heir of \Villiam 
Glasscocl-, deceased, (who was the surviving Trustee named in 
a deed of feoffment, dated June 19th, 1657), conveyed Lincoln's 
Inn 1- ic1Js, alias Cup Field, to John \Villes, Esq., .G., Dudley 
R) der, Esq., .G., John Verney, Esq., Lord hief Justice of 

hester, and others, the Benchers of Lincoln's Inn. 
The 'teward is to nquire who is the survivor of the said 

Trustees. 
VOI .. IV. 
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Ordered that when any ~1asters of the Bench shall have 
fixed the price at which any chamh ' rs belonging to this Society 
are to be let, notice of the same, with the price, shall b> 
immediately afterwards screened in the Hall and Steward's 
Office. 

Ordered that in future when any member of this ociety shall 
petition to leave the same, it shall be upon condition of paying all 
his dues and duties within one month from the date of the Order 
made upon his petition: and that unless the said dues and duties 
are paid within that time, such Order shall bt" void. 

'tJecial Council held on June 2 1st, J 8 J 9. 
Twenty-nine Benchers present. 

The Rev. Charles Uovel, H. D., Student of hrist hurch. 
Oxford. being this day duI}; elected Preacher of this .~ ociety ill 
the pl.lce of the Rev. Dr. \Villiam Van ;\Iildert. now Lord Bishop 
of L1andaff- I t is ordered that the Re\. Charles L10yd be Preacher 
to this ~ ociety, and that he shall have the same e. ·hibition. 
allowance and chambers, from the first day of this term. as thl: 
said Lord Bi 'hop of L1.tnc1aff had at the time of his resig-natioll 
of the Preachership. And the Treasurer of this ociety is hereby 
desired to acquaint him therewith. 

Council held on June 30th, 18 I 9. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

The ,~teward reported that Lord Chief Justice \Villes was 
the last surviving Trustee of the deed of 1735 relating to 
Lincoln's I nn Fields. 

Ir. Green, of the firm of Messrs. Green, Pemberton and 
Crawley, is appointed S licitor in the place of ~lr. Gilbert J ones 
resign d. 

p. 232. Council held on November l7th, 1819. 
Ten Benchers present. 

p. 233. Read the following Petition of the Junior Barristers 
frequenting the Hall :-

.. To the Honorablc the Benchers of the Society of 
Lincoln's Inn. 

I. The Petition of the undersigned Barristers of the 
Honorable ociety 

.. 'heweth 
.. That it has been found upon enquiry from your 

, tcwar I that the members of the ociety have of late year 
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greatly increased, and in particular that the number of Barristers 
who now dine regularly in Hall has doubled within the last twenty 
years, amounting in 1793 to about r 5 at an average. and at 
present to about 30, As eleven only out of this number can have 
places at the Bar Table, it happens continually (except on 
Sundays, and sometimes on aturdays) that Barristers of five or 
six years' and often of longer standin cT are oblidcred to dine 
wherever they can find seats at the tudents' Table, and where 
the attendance and accommodation are very inferior to what their 
brethren at the Bar Table enjoy. . 

" Under these ci rcumstances, the undersigned very respect full y 
request that the HOl1orable the Benchers would be pleased to 
order the establishment of an additional Bar less. Having 
~nderstood that the Hall, in the course of the ensuing vacation. 
IS to be in some respects altered, it has occurred to the undersigned 
that on this occasion the Bar Table might be made equal in 
length to the Benchers [? benches] for the Court of Chancery 
behind it, which would be exactly sufficient for the additional 
mess requested. 

"This proposal, hO\\lever, is merely intended as a suggestion p. 234. 
~or accomplishing the object in view with the least possible change 
111 the order and arrangement of the Hall. Should the Benchers 
be pleased to grant this Petition, the undersigned will feel much 
oblicred to them for their kindness, in whatever way it may be 
judged most expedient that the accommodation should be 
afforded. " 

[Twenty-nine signatures. J 

It is ordered accordingly, and referred to amuel Yate 
Benyon and vVilliam Agar, Esquires, to carry the same into 
effect. 

Council held on December 9th, 1819. p. 246. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

Ordered that the arms of 1\1 r. Baron Adam* and the Lord p. 248. 
Bishop of Llandaff be placed in the Hall. 

Accounts of the Right Hon. Richard Ryder, the Treasurer, 
for the year I 8 I 9. 

Includincr in the paymp.nts, £ 10 IOS., and £ I 8s. for a purse, 
to John Cross. Esq.,oIl beinci appointed erjeant; £3 for a coffee 
urn; £ 177 8s. to Charles Stowers, his bill for the tablet; £ I 1 os. 

'# William Adam was appointed a Baron of the Court of Exchl!quer in 
Scotland, Nov. 8th, l8q. 
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for slings for [the watchmen's] rattles; £26 Ss. for cleaning and 
repairing the large picture in the Ha11.* 

1820, Officers for 1820: 
Treasurer: The Right Hon. Nicholas Vansittart. 
:i\Iaster of the Library: The Right Hon. Richard Pyc1er. 
Dean of the Chapel: J onathan Rain" ESf}., K.C. 
Keeper of the Black Book: James Trower, Esq., K.C. 

faster of the \Va1ks: harks \\'arren, Esq., K.C. 

p. 249. Council held on January 24th, 1820. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

t. 250. Richard J ones Powell, gentleman, is appointed to make the 
Tancred Oration. 

The ,teward reports that in pursuance of an Order of 
ounci1 of the 9th day of December la t, he has made inquiries at 

the several other I nns of Court respecting what has been and is 
now the usage of those ocieties upon the subject of vacation 
commons, and finds thd.t <It (;ra/s Inn, they llClve not any 
vacation commons, or any payment so called, in lieu of them. 

At the JJliddle Templc, upon call to the Bar there is a charge 
for vacation e.·ercises, £2, and for three years' vacations, £ 10. 
The Benchers hold vacation commons ten days after eaeh Hilary, 
Trinity and ::\Iichaclmas Terms; each Bencher who puts himself 
in commons for the ten days, pays £2 13s. 4d. to the cook. 
Benchers \ .... ho dine as visitors pay 7s. 6d. each per day. 

p. 25 I. I n the Illller Telllple thcre is an Order to the following 
effect :-

" 6th day of February, J 778 . 
.. It \\'as ordered that, after the then present Hilary Term, 

vacation commons and the e. 'ercise called 'the Imparlance' be 
discontinued; and that for the future every student, before he 
enters into commons, do pay the sum of £5 into the Treasury of 
the said ociety, as et composition for and in lieu of keeping 
vacation commons and performing the said e.'crcis during thc 
time that he be under the Bar; and that every ~lember upon his 
being called to th Rar do pay the sum of £10 into the Treasury 

~:- ,TOV., ISr9: "During the Long Vacation, Lincoln's Inn llall has been 
more e1t~,\I1tly anci commodiously improved. .) he Hall is now ten feet longer 
than formerly. and th . seats arc covered with fine crimson cloth, in tead of the 
green baiz "hit h used to be form 'r1y on them. IT ogarth's c lebmtcd painting of 
Paul b fore Fdi , which \\.\ at the upper l·ncl of the Hall. i:; cleaned, and the 
fraT"! ~ frls l, gilt, which gives it a fine apI earance. In :-.hort, from the alterations 
and splcncli.l improvem 'nts I"hid, have he'n mudc, this Hall may now be 
CO;l idcred onc of th mc.s~ elegant, comm diou", and finest in the kingc!n11l."
Ge1/I.'s Jllll"., \01. I-iy, pt. 2, p .. ~55. 
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of the said ociety as a composition for and in lieu of keeping 
vacation commons and amerciaments after his call to the Bar." 

• 0 Order mad . 
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Council held on February 24th, 1820. p. 256. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

Upon an application from the gentlemen of the Bar Table p. 260. 

requesting as a favour the substitution of a leg of mutton for a 
breast of veal as part of the \Vednesday's dinner in l"lichaelmas 
and Hilary Terms,- Ordered accordingly. 

Upon taking into consideration the propriety of having a p. 26 I. 

suitable organ in the Chapel of this ociety, the same having 
been surveyed and drawings made (and now produced) of an organ 
and gallery, I t is ordered that an organ be provided and put up 
at the west end of the Chapel, with a suitable loft or gallery for 
the same, the whoie (including the alterations and the appointment 
of an organist) to take place unuer the direction of J onathan 
Raine, Esq., Dean of the Chapel. 

Thomas Peake, Esq., a Barrister of this Society, left the 
Society on the 9th day of February 1820, on being called to the 
degree of Serjeant at Law. 

Call to the Bench, 1\lay 5th, 1820: p. ::69. 
Henry Brougham, Esq., having been appointed to the office 

of Attorney General to the Queen, and having been called as 
sLlch within the Bar of the several Courts. 

Also Thomas IJenman, Esq., having been appointed to the 
office of olicitor General to the Queen, and having been called 
as sLlch within the Bar of the several Courts. 

Council held on December 8th, 1820. p. 296. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Ordered that an iron chest be provided, agreeably to a late 
Act of Parliament, for the safe custody of the registers and papers 
belonging to the Chapel. 

* Ordered that from henceforth all persons who shall take 
chambers of this ociety sha1l enter into a bond, to the amount 
of four times the annual rent, conditioned to pay the rent for the 
chambers and to keep them in all needful and necessary repairs. 

Accounts of the Right Hon. N icholas Vansittart, the Treasurer, 
for the year 1820. 

Including in the payments: £ TO lOS. to Thomas Peakc, Esq., 
on being appointed Serjeant at Law; £1 to James \Vhite for 

* Red Book, p. 93. 
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tolling the hapel bell ;* £45 95. 4d. for gilding the large frame in 
the Hall;t £ I0460 2S. IOd. t Messrs. Flight and Robson for the 
organ in the Chapel; £ 1 6s. for a filagree purse. t 

1821. Officers for 1821 : 

Treasurer: harles \\'arr 'n, Esq., K.C. 
l'Iaster of the Library: The Rt. Hon. " Ticholas Vansittart. 
1 )ean of the Chapel: The Rt. I Ion. Charles Bathurst. 
l' eep r of the Black Book: J onathan P aine, Esq., K. C. 
::\Iaster of the \\Talks: James Trower. Esq., r .. 

p. 297. Council held on January 23rd, 182 r. 
Twelve Benchers pr ·sent. 

Fredericl' Gunning, gentleman, is appointed to make the 
Tancred Oration. 

p. 300. [A petition and long statement from Thomas Lane, the 
teward. The hamber Committee had reported that several 

set of chambers in the Inn were held by members of the 
ociety in trust for him. He now states that he is not awar that 

an) Rule or Order of the Society has been infringed, and that 
the practice has been sanctioned by long usage, not only in this 

ociety, but also at Gray's I nn and at both the Temples. He 
prays that, as he has served th' Society with diligence and zeal 
for twenty-eight years, and is not conscious of any, ev'n the 
slightest, breach of fiel'lity, and as if he has fallen into error 
he has done so in common \\ ith so many of his superiors, no 

rder may be made to his prejudic ; and that he may not now 
in the evening of life, after having' hitherto maintained a character 
unimpeached in every anteced nt stage of it, have the mortification 
of e.·p 'riencing v.·hat to him will be the severest source of misery 
and aftliction, that displeasur of those whom it has always been, 
and is, his warmest endeavour and greatest pride to serve, honour 
and obey. Apparently no Order was made.J 

P.312. ouncil held on February 2Ist, IR2I. 

, i.' Bench 'rs present. 
p. 3 17· Proposed new Order as to ham b ·rs. 

1. That no Fellow of th· oci t)' shall be admitted to any 
chamb r or chambers in trust for or for the benefit of any person 
who is not a l"ellow of the oClety; also that no Fellow who shall 
hereafter be admitted to any chamber or chambers shall afterwards 

. This it m was paid on h!h. 23rd. The bell was doubtless tolled at George 
Ill's death on J.m. 29th, and the fUI1l.:ral on Feh rOth. 

I 'ee note on p. 156, allle. 
t Probably for 'erjeant Peake. 
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hold or agree to hold the same in trust or for the benefit of any 
person or persons who is not or are not a Fello,>,' or Fellows of 
the ocicty. And if any Fellow shall hereafter obtain admission, 
or, having obtained admission, shall act in violation of this Order, 
hi admission shall be deem -d null and void, and the chamber or 
chambers hall revert to the Society in the same manner as if the 
person admitted thereto had departed this life. 

2.-That no Fellow shall be admitted to, or occupy, possess, 
or enjoy, or have any interest in, more than one set of chambers 
belongin o' to this Society, e. 'cept by special leave of the Bench 
obtained at a General Council under special circumstances to be 
stated in the Order of admission. And the better to secure a due 
observance of this order, it is further ordered that in every 
petition hereafter to be presented for admission to chambers, such 
petition must state whether the petitioner is or is not the owner, 
proprietor, or occupier of, or interested in, any other chamber or 
chambers, and if he is, the petition must state the special 
circumstances upon which the application is founded, accompanied 
with an undertaking on the part of the petitioner to sell or dispose 
of the chambers of which he is then owner, proprietor, or occupier, 
within such time as the Benchers shall think proper to direct. 
This Order is not to extend to chambers in 'erle Court or the 

tone Building. 
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Council held on ~Iay 9th, J 82 I. p. 3 18. 
Nine Benchers present. 

The Right Hon. Nicholas Vansittart having presented to 
this 'ociet} a portrait of himself, accompanied by the following 
note, viz. : 

"1\Ir. Vansittart requests Mr. Lane to present his compli
ments to his brethren of the Bench, and to request the honor 
of placing the portrait of their ex-Treasurer among those of his 
predecessors. 

"Downing treet, February 2 1st, 182 I." 

rdered that the Black Book Keeper be requested to write a 
letter of thanks.· 

Mr. Lane, the teward, may have until the last day of Trinity 
Term next for selling his attic chambers at Nos I9 and 23, Old 
Buildings. t 

'*' The portrait, a print, now hangs in the Council 'hamber. Van. ittart was 
created Baron Bcxley of Bexley, co. K.ent, ~larch rst, 1823; died Feb. 8th, 1851, s.p. 

t ee allfe, p. J 58. 
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p. 334. Council held on J unt; 4th, 1821. 
Ten Benchers present. 

"" Tbe tev,:ard reports tbat Vearney, the Beadle of the Rolls 
Liberty, and three of the bo) s \\ ho were walking th> bOllndctry, 
by direction of the Overseers placed a ladder against the north 
end of the west wall of the Kitchen ardcn, and got over the 
wall. A considerable amount of damage was done to the wooden 
railing. Mr. \Vhite, Law 'tationer, of erle's Place, one of the 
Overseers, admitted that he gave directions to the Beadle to 
scale the wall, having been prevailed on to do so by several old 
inhabitants present; he offered to have the rails repaired. 

t Council held on August 16th, 1821. 
Five Benchcrs present. 

Mr. Green, the olicitor, is directed to give such notices 
as may be proper for an application to Parliament ,\ith respect to 
the e.·ception of Lincoln's Inn and Furnival's Inn, or either of 
them, or any part thereof, from Poor Rates, or other rates or 
assessments. 

ccounts of Charles \Varren, Esquire, the Treasurer, for the 
year 182 r. 

Including in the payments, £10 to John \Vheildon for 
attendance in the Chapel as a singer for the year; £7 IOS. to 
J ames Heath for the like; £ 40 Cl year to J ames Flio-ht, the 
organist: £5 a year to \Villiam \Vheatley, a.ssistant to the 
organist.t 

1822. Officers for 1822: 
Tr 'Clsurer: Jona.than l'allle. hsq .. K.C. 
:\Iaster of the Library: Charles \Varren, Esq .. K.C. 
Dean of the Chapel: James Trower, Esq., K.C. 
Keeper of the Black Book: \Villiam Cooke, Esq., K.C. 
Master of the \Valks: amuel Yate Benyon. Esq., K.C. 

\VilIiam A<rar, Esq., K.C. 

p. 366. Council held on January 23rd, 1822. 
El ven Bencher pres'l1t. 

John Lucius Dampier. Esq., is appointed to make the Tancred 
Oration. 

p. 370. Council held on January 30th, 1822. 
. Benchers present. 

if S'de's Court Book, p. 182. 

t Red Book, p. 108, 
t He is sometimes call ·d organ·blower. 
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Upon reading a letter from the united parishes of aint 
Andrew's, IIolborn above Bars and Saint George the Martyr. 
relative to the Poor's Rate. - Orderec1 that 1\1 r. Green, the Solicitor, 
be directed to inform the Vestry of the above parishes that the 
Society will resist the payment of such rate. 

r61 

Call to the Bench: p. 37 I. 
William Elias Taunton, Christopher Puller, Lancelot 

hadwell, \ViIliam George Adam, and Eclward Burtenshaw 
Sugden, Esquires, on their being appointed King's Counsel. 

Late in the evening of Saturday, the 2nd of February, 1822, p. 378. 
in the Benchers' Room, the Treasurer received a letter from the 
Rev. Dr. Lloycl, the Preacher, announcing his appointment to the 
Regius Professorship of ivinity in the University of Oxford. and 
his intention of resigning the Preachership of the Society on the 
expiration of the then present (Hilary) Term. 

n Monday, the 4th of February, the Treasurer wrote to 
Dr. Lloyd, acknowledging the receipt of his letter. and the 

ociety's acceptance of his intended resignation. 

Council held on February 12th, 1822. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

Read a Memorial from Crofton U niacke, Esq., late] udge of p. 379. 
the Admiralty of the Province of Nova Scotia, and son of Richard 
] ohn U niacke, Esq., \ttorney General of that Province. He 
states that he is a native of that Province, and was called to the 
Bar there in 18°4. After practising there in all the Courts for ten 
years, he was selected by Sir Alexander Croke. the ] uclge of 
Admiralty, to act as his surrogate upon his leaving the country, and 
afterwards succeeded him in that office. The office has since been 
abolished. I le thereupon joined this Honourable Society, and 
has kept two years' terms. He is now in his 39th year. and has a 
family dependent upon his professional exertions. He prays for 
some relaxation of the Rules which are applicable to students in 
general. 

To be considered. * 

Special Council held on April 25th, 1822. p. 387. 
Thirty-three Benchers present. 

The Rev. Reginald } reber, of Brazen Nose College, Oxford. 
being this day duly elected Preacher of this ociety, in the place 
of the Rev. Charles Lloyd, D. D., who resigned the Preachership 
the last day of last Hilary Term- It is Ordered that the 

* The petition was refused, Feb. 27th, p. 3S-l. 
VOL. J\'. \ 
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P ev. P eg-inald Heber be Preacher to this Society, and that he 
shall have the same e.·hibition, allowance and chambers, from the 
11rst day of this Term, as the said Rev. Charles Lloyd had at the 
time of his resignation of the Preachership. And the Tr asurer 
is hereby desired to acquaint him therewith. 

p. 407. ouncil held on June 26th, 1822. 
Ei~ht Benchers present. 

\\"illi un .\g-ar, Esq., is appointed Master of the \Valks, in the 
room of ,ul1uel Vate Benyon, Esq., deceased. 

p. 40 . Pe,ld the fo11m ing petition from \\ illiam Phillips, gentleman, 
of Garden Place, Great Turnstile :-

.. Vour Petitioner begs most respectfully to represent to your 
1 Ionors that he is, and has been for more than 20 years past, the 
owner and occupier of the house abutting on the north wall of your 
garden in Lincoln's Inn, ne.·t Great'1 urnstile. being separated by a 
passage of only four feet, three of which belong to your Honorable 

ociety, for which a Turkey, as an acknowledgment in rent, is 
annually paid. That in consequence of the said wall being very 
high. great inconvenience has always been experienced, but your 
Petitioner never thought himself entitled to prefer any request on 
account thereof, as the said wall was of the same height before he 
became possessed of the said premises. For some time past. 
however, the evil has been increasing. the house being- more com
pletely debarred of the light and air by reason of the trees, which 
are grown to a great height, out these trees are no otherwise an 
evil to him than as by their branch,s they in effect become an 
adJition to the heirrht of the said wall." 

Sugge ·ts that the wall be lowered, and offers to pay for an 
iron railing along the top of it. 

Referred.· 

ccounts of J onathan Raine, Esquire, the Treasurer, for the 
year 1822. 

I ncluding in the payments, £187 to Thomas Grayand on 
for sundry repairs of the Chapel windows. 

1823. fficers for 1823 : 
Treasurer: James Trower, Esq., K .. 
;\laster of the Library: J onathan R.1ine, Esq., Y. . 
1 >Can or tl1 hapel : \\ illiam ooke, Esq., K. C. 
1 r e 'p'r of the Black Book: The Pt. Hon. Charles ~lal1ners 

Sutt()n. 
:;\[.lster of the \Valks : \Villiarn Agar, Esq., K ' 

'" The petition was rcruscd. 
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Council held on January 23rd, 1823. p. 426. 
Ten Benchers present. 

Adam Washington, ~entleman, is appointed to make the 
Tancred Oration. 

Council held on January 31St, 1823. p. 42 9. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

.lames Trower, Esq., Trea.,urer. laid before the Bench a letter p. 430. 
dated and received by him this day from the Rev. Peginald 
IIeber, announcing that the King havin cT designated him to the 
vacant 'ee of Calcutta, it was his wish to resign the Preachership 
of the ociety at the end of the present Term, and that he, 
1\1 r. H eber, ",.'ould take care that their pulpit should be properly 
supplied till a successor should be appointed. \Vhich letter being 
read, the Bench took the same into consideration, and directed the 
Treasurer to convey their congratulation to Mr. Heber upon his 
appointment, and to inform him that they accepted his resiuna-
tion at the time proposed, and to return him their acknowledg-
ment for the handsome offer of having the pulpit supplied in the 
meantime. 

Council held on February 27th, 1823. p. 441. 
ine Benchers prcsent. 

The Treasurer is requested to write to Francis Burton, Esq., 
a letter of thanks for a reading desk presented by him for the use 
of the Library. 

pecial Council held on April 18th, 1823. p. 443. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

The Rev. Edward l\Ialtby, D.D., being proposed by Henry 
Martin, Esq., and seconded by J onathan Raine, Esq., is this day 
unanimously elected Preacher of this Society in the place of the 
Rev. Dr. Heber, who resigneel the Preachership the last day of 
last Hilary Term. It is ordered that the Pev. Dr. Edwarcl 
Maltby be Preacher to this Society, and that he shaH have the 
same exhibition, allowance, and chambers, from the first day of 
this term, as the said Dr. I leber had at the time of his resignation 
of the Preachership. And the Treasurer of this ociety is hereby 
desired to acquaint him thcrc\\'ith. 

'ouncil held on lay 12th, 1823. p. 45 I. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

Read the following letter. addressed to lhe Treasurer :- f. 452. 
" As Treasurer of the ociety, I have to request the favor of 

an Admission for my Ancestor, ir Richard Holford, to the good 
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company assembled around the walls of your Council Room In 
Lincoln's Inn. 

"' Yours sincerely, 
" ROBERT IIoLF01'J) . 

.. Lincoln's Inn Fields, April 2Vd, 1823." 
The engraved portrait was received with thanks, and ordered 

to be placed in the Library. 

BoOl ~ r ~ r I. Council held on I\ ovember 6th, r 823. 
Fourteen Benchers present. p. 8. 

The teward reports that a demand is made by the Officers 
of the Libert} of the Rol1s for Poor's Rate charged on the Kitchen 
.arden, one quarter to Michaelmas last, Ss., and also on the shops 

adjoining. Ordered that the Steward do not pay. 

p. 20. Council held on November 28th, 1823. 
Ten Benchers present. 

• :\lr. Green, the olicitor, writes as follows: -
The Overseers of the Poor of the Polls Liberty having latel), 

distrained upon Messrs. Hardie and Duncol11be for rates in respect 
of the shops they re 'pectively occupy under the wall of the Kitchen 
Garden, I consulted lr. Tindal in what manner the question of 
the liability to pay such rates could be most advantageously raised 
and tried. Mr. Tindal was of opinion that the proper course to be 
pursued was to replevy the goods distrained. and to try the 
fjuestion in an action of replevin. Hardie and Duncombe have 
accordingly replevied the goods distrained, and have entered into 
the usual bonds to pro ecute their suits. 

Onlered that they be indemnified by the ociety, and that 
the olicitor eneralt be retained. 

1824. Officers for 1824 : 
Treasurer: \Villiam Cooke, Esq., K.C. 
:\laster of the Library: James Trower, Esq., r.e. 
Dean of the Chapel: The Rt. Hon. Charles Manners uttOll. 
IT eeper of the Black Book: \Villiam Agar, Esq., K.C. 
la ter of the \Valks: \Villiam \Vingfield, Esq., K. 

p. 2i. Council helel on January 23rd, 1824. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

p. 28. Pobert \Vilfred keffington Lutwidge, Esq., is appointed to 
make the Tancred Oration. 

* erk"s Court Book, p. 195. 
t J. S. Copley. 
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Council held on 1< ebruary 27th, 1824. 
Ten Benchers present. 

The application of a gentleman for admission to the Society 
was refused, he being a solicitor, and not intending to be called to 
the Bar. 

Council held on !\lay 31st, 1824. 
Eight Benchers present. 

Read the following letters from Francis Pal grave, Esq. :
"Parliament 't., 8th .May, 1824. 

" Being cmployed by the Honorablc the Commissioners on 
the Public Records in the preparation of Cl new and enlarged 
edition of the Rolls of Parliament, I take the liberty of enclosing 
a letter from 1\lr. Calcy relative to the use and e. 'amination of 
Sir Matthew Ilale's M S. preserved in your Library. These 
M S. having been in part printed in the first edition of the Rolls 
of Parliament, I trust that you will consider that the restriction in 
the will of the testator does not apply when the public service is 
concerned. " 

"22, Parliament St., 19th May, 1824. 
" Understanding that some further explanations are required 

by your \Vorships respecting the permission to use the 1\1 S. in 
your Library, for which I have latdy applied, I beg leave to state 
that it is the wish of thc ommissioners on thc Public Records 
that the ne\v edition of the Rolls of Parliament should compre
hend as many documents illustrating the history of the laws and 
Constitution as can be brought within the plan of the work; a 
pcrmission, therefore, restricted to such documents only as have 
been already published, could not enable the editor to act according 
to the spirit of the instructions which he has received. 

,. \Vhatever might have been the motives which induced Sir 
Matthew Hale to prohibit the publication of the 1\1 S. bequeathed 
by him to your Honorable Society, I humbly submit that the power 
of dispensing \ .... ith that prohibition is vested in your worshipful 
Bench. Your predecessors exercised that power on the application 
of the House of Lords, and the permission now requested arises 
out of this precedent." 

Ordered that if the Commissioners \ .... ill make an application, 
the Benchers will consider it. 

'*' The Steward reported that on Thursday last, the 27th inst., 
being the day of perambulation of Parish Officers, the Church 
vVarden ( lr. Farlow) and Officers, with the Beadle and children 

.. Serle's Court Book p. 202. 

P. 44· 

P. 49· 

p. 66. 

p. 67· 
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of the Parish of t Dunstan's in the \\" est, came into the T ew 
quare, to bcat, as they alleged, th > 1 oLlnds of the Parish. The 

Beadle was sent to the 'teward's Office to dcmand the kcy of the 
Kitchen Garden, which (by direction of two Masters of the Bench) 
was refused, and the Church \\'arden and Officers were informed 
that if they entered the Kitchen Ganlen, an action would be 
brought against them for trespass. They appeared very much 
dissatisfied, and desired that it might be remembered that they had 
demanded permission to go into the Kitchen Garden in order to 
beat the bounds of the Parish of 't. Dunstan's. \Vhen they were 
told that they had no right to go into the Kitchen Garden, as it 
was not their bounds, their reply was, that having come to the 
outside anti demanded admission, they thought it sufficient, and 
went away without making any other attempt to get into thc 
Garden. 

p. 77. Council held on July 7th, 1824. 
Tcn Benchers prcsent. 

Read the following letter from the Rt. Hon. Lord Mansfield 
and the Rt. Hon. Richard Ryder, Trustees of the \Varburtonian 
Lectures :--

" London, June 25th, 1824. 
"\Ve have the honor to inform you that we have nominated 

the Rev. \Villiam Lyell, Archdeacon of Colchester. to preach the 
ne. -t course of \Varburtonian Lectures in the Chapel of your 
Honorable ociety." 

p. o. Council held on July 20th. 1824-
Eight Denchers present. 

p. 87. Ordered that there be two additional Bar Mcsses for the 
accommodation of the Barristcrs dining in the Hall. 

RC<1.d the following lettcr from John Caley. Esq., Secretary 
to the Commission on the Public Records: 

"Gray's Inn, 26th June, 1824_ 
" I am commanded by His :\Iajesty's Commissioners on the 

Public Records to request that I· rancis Palgravc, Esq., who has 
been appointed by them to be a ub-Commissioner for the purpose 
of editing Cl new and improved edition of the Rolls of Parliament, 
may be permitted to e.-amine and extract from the '1 . of ir 
Matthew Hale such particulars as may seem material for that 
work; and they trust that any restriction which have hitherto 
been enforced upon common applications may be relaxed in the 
present case on the ground of public advantage." 

Referred to a Committee. 
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ouncil held on 1 ovember 6th, 18:q. p. 88. 
Eight Benchers present. 

'*' Read the following lettcr from 1\1 r. \\Tilliam Green, the 
olicitor, to the Steward: 

I, Mr. \Vebster and the devisees of the late -:\lr. Doughty 
have executed the conveyance to the Trustecs of the S ciety of 
the piece of ground under the gateway leading from CareI' Street 
into Serle's Court, and the parties are an. ·iolls to rect;ive the 
£60 which has been agreed to be paid for the purcha<;e." 

Ordered that it be paid. 

ouncil held on ?\ ovember 9th, 1824. f 92. 
Twel vc Bcnchers present. 

Real1 the following letter: p. 94. 
" Doctors' Commons, 20th August, 1824. 

"I am directed by I lis Majesty's Commissioners for Building 
New Churches to acquaint you that on account of the very 
distressing want of further church accommodation in the Parish of 

l Gilcs in tllC Fields, the Board have determined to grant aid 
towards the expence of building two new churches or chapels in 
that parish, one to be erected in the northern and the other in 
the eastern part of the Parish; amI that as great difficulty is 
experienced in providing proper sites, the Board are induced to 
enquire whether you will have any objection to grant Cl piece of 
ground towards the east end of Lincoln's I nn Fields for the site 
of the church or chapel to be built in the eastern part of the parish, 
no other situation appearing to be so desirable for a church or 
chapel. which \vith prop r attention may be rendered an ornament 
to the square. 

It GEORGE J El'. 'El', Secretary." 

The Bench now are, as they \vere upon a former application 
fr0111 another quarter to the like effect, unanimously of opinion 
that they cannot with propriety comply with the request. 

Council held on November 11th, 1824. p. 95. 
ine Benchers present. 

Read the following Resolution received from the Honorable p. 97. 
ociety of the Inner Temple: 

" Bench Table, 9th 1 ovember, J 824. 
" Upon reading Cl l\Iemorial signed by everal respectable 

~o1icitors and Attorneys respecting Certificated Conveyancers, 
Resolved that the IIonorable ocieties of the Middle Temple, 

oJ:. Scrlc's Court Book, p. 203. 
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Lincoln's Inn, and Gray's Inn, be requested to appoint a 
Committee to meet a Committee of this Society, to confer upon 
the same." 

\Villiam Agar, \Villiam Horne, 11ichael Nolan, Lancelot 
hadwell, and Edwarel Burtenshaw ugden, Esquires. were 

appointed. 

p. IOr. Council helel on November 29th, r824. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

p. r03. Resolved that no question respecting the admission or 
rejection of any person as a member of this ociety sh;tll be 
taken into consideration at any ~ou11cil, without previous notice 
to the Masters of the Bench. 

p. 104. Council held 011 December 9th, 1824. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

*' \YiIliam \Y<tltOIl, Esq., the occupier of chambers at . TO. I I, 
erle Court, represents that he has been served with a notice to 

remove the bricl" work and iron railing at the back of his chambers 
and on the east side of erle treet, in pursuance of the Metro
politan treet Impro\iements "\ct of 57 George Ill. Resolved 
that the ociety will indemnify Mr. \\Tal ton in resisting any 
attempt to remove the wall and rail. 

1825. Officer for 1825 : 
Treasurer: \ViIIiam Agar. Esq., K.C. 
~laster of the Library: \\Tilliam Cooke, Esq., K.C. 
Dean of the Chapel: ir Thomas Hanmer, Bart. 
1" eeper of the Black Book: \\'iI1iam \Vingfield, Esq., K.C. 
:\Iaster of the \Valks: The Rt. Hon. Charles Manners utton. 

p. I09. Council held on January 24th, 1825. 

p. 12 I. 

p. 12 3. 

p. 126. 

Fifteen Benchers present. 
Thomas Peake, junior, gentleman, is appointed to make the 

Tancred Oration. 

Council held on February IIth, 1825. 
Tine Benchers present. 

P ead the peti tion of Thomas J onathan \Vooler, asking for the 
reasons why the Bench had refused to admit him a student of the 

ociety. No order was made. 
Mr. George \Vigg is appointed 'un'eyor to the, ociety III 

the r00111 of his late father, :\I r. J oseph \\'igg, elecea ed. 

rle's Court Book, p. 206. 
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Council held on l\lay 16th, [825. p. 140. 
ix Benchers present. 

Read a further petition from l\Ir. T. J. \Vooler, stating that 
he had petitioned the J udrres. who had declined to interfere. 

Th . petition was rejected, p. I.p. 

Council held on J line yd, 1825. p. 146. 
Eleven Benchers prc ent. 

The teward reported that the Rev. \\'illiam \Vall'cr. Chaplain 
to the ociety. died this morning. 

Council held on 1 o\'ember 7th. 1825. p. 16 7. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

Pcacl a notice of motion in the Court of ]'ing's Bench, asking p. 170. 

for a man dam us against the Treasurer and Benchers to compel 
them to admit 1\1 r. T. J. \V()o!er. Dated June 14th. 1825. \lso 
a long stat tnl'nt by l\Ir. \\ 001 'r. elated. TOV I11ber "rc], 1825. 

Council held on 1) 'cember 9th. d:;25. p. I ~tt. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

Ordered that the P e\'. harles H otham, clerk, being duly f. I S8. 
elected. be admitted Chaplain and Librarian of this Society. 

Accounts of \Villiam Agar, ES'1uire. the Treasurer. for the 
year 1825. 

I nc1uding in the payments. 185. for Cl bottle of cllrcH:oa; £2 
to J ames Baker and Edwards. police officers, for their att ndance 
on Holy Thursdayt to prevent the officers. etc .. of the parishes of 
'. Clem 'nt's Danes antI .', \l1(trc\,'s from perambul<lling the 

bounds. or entering Lincoln's Inn; £9 5s. to the badge porters 
and others, for assisting on that occasion. 

Offic 'rs for 1826: 1826. 
Treasurer: The Rt. I Ion. Charles ;\Ianners Sutton. 
Master of the Library: \Villiam \gar, Esq .. K.C. 
1) 'an of the Chapel: \\ illial11 O\ven, Esq .. r.c. 
r 'ep~r of the Black Bool': Sir Giffin \\ ilson. 1" ni~ht. K.C. 
~Iaster of the \Vall-s: \\ illiam Home, Esq .. K .. 

Council h ,Id on January 23rcl. 1826. P. 1.'9· 
Thirteen Benchcrs pr sent. 

Frederick Gunning, Esq., is appointed to make the Tancrecl 
Oration. 

* 11r. "'ooler moved in person on • 'o\' 26th. for a T' 1I1l' hisi, which \\as refused. 
The King v. The Bcnchers of Lin( oln's Inn, 4, Barm;\\all antI Cresswell. 855· 

rAse 'nsion Day. The use of .. IIoly Thursday" as applied to the dOl) before 
CootI Friday, "l\laundy" hursday," SL'(;ms to b' quite modern. 
VOl.. t\". z 
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• Special Council held on February loth, 1826. 
Cight Benchers present. 

PI (t)\I\IF:-JIlATIO. sOl' Tile LIBI'Al'\' CO\l\!ITTEI'. 

r. That the situations of Chaplain and Librarian c'ontinue to 
be e. 'ccutell by th same person. \~reed to. 

2. Th.lt the gentleman who fills both uffices do receive a 
clear salary of £300 per annum, and that all fees, perquisites, 
emolumcnt an I r'nt of chambers, enjoyed by 1'.lr. \\ alker or any 
fnrl11 r P aders 1- shall b· discontinued. 

4. That th· Library be kept open from T I a.m. until 3 p_m. 
during- thl e periods of the year for which the same has usually 
been I'cpt 01' 'n. /\djourncd. 

5. Thdt it I e considered as the duty of the Librarian to give 
his attend.lI1ce at the Library while the same is kept open, and 
g-enerally to uperintencl the state of the Library under the direction 
and i'1spection of the :\fa ter of the Library. Agreed to. 

S. '{ hat the Library be s 'parated into two parts, one of them 
to he appropriated for law books, to which the Fe11o\vs shall 
at all times during the appointed hours have access, such 
b I s to be d<: 1i vered to them by the Librarian or nder
I,ibrarian, 

9. That th ' other part of the Library shall be appropriated 
for the remainder of the books and 1\ISS., and shall ue separated 
from tlw other part by Cl partition, the door of which shall generally 
be kept 10 I'ed. 

13. ] hat the situation of nder-Librarian is one of trust and 
confidenc , n:quiring a person of industry, attention and ability to 
fulfill the several dutie necessarily connected with the due discharg-e 
thereof. \greed to. 

14. 1 hat it appears to your 'ommittee that thc person 
appointed ther'to should be chosen \vith reference to his fitness, 
and not of nece it)' taken from th' Butlers of the ociety by 
rotation. Agr 'cd to. 

15. 1 hat the 'o111mittec request leave to meet from time to 
time to make further reports respecting the disposition of the 
:\ISS. and b ks in the Library. \~rreccl to. 

j. 197. ounciI held on February 13th, 1826. 
~ "inc Bcnchers present. 

Sir John Sing-ktl n CopIey, r night, ttorney Gcneral, 
p titions that hi Imme may be taken off thc books. Ordered. 

* ton Building Hook, p. 275. The report is h(;!rc considerably abridged. 
I I .... , 'h P I Rc tIer 
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Ordered that John Dent be and is hereby appointed LT mler- p. 201. 
Librarian. 

Council held on April 26th, 1826. p. 207. 

Eleven Benchers present. 
A Committee is appointed lO consider the question of an p. 209. 

allowance of \\ ine for the students. 
It \vas moveu by harIcs \ \' arren. Esq., and seconded by 

J onathan Raine, Esq., that if upon their report it appear to the 
Bench that a bottle of wine can with propriety be granted to each 
mess of students, it shall be given. 

Council held on 1\1ay 26th, 1826. p. 216. 

Eight I3enchers present. 
The Salary of i\Ir. John Dent, the U nc1cr-LibrariClll, is fi. 'eel p. 217. 

at ISO guineas a year; he must provide a laundress tu clean the 
Library, etc. 

The Library hours shall be from 10 a.m. to 4 p.111. 

Council held on June 14th, 1826. j. 224. 
Eight I3enchers present. 

The Committee on the question of \\ 111 > for th stu lents p. 225. 

reports-
I. That the ocieties of the l\Iiddle and Inner Temple and 

Gray's Inn allow one bottle of port wille to each full 111(,SS of 
students. 

2. That the average number of students' m s· in our 
ociety from 1816 to 1825, amounts to 1,980 messes for each 

year, which, at a bottle of wine p·r mess, will require 3 pipes and 
9 dozen of wine for their annual supply, computing 52 dozen to 
the pipe. 

3. That calculating upon the probable increas(' ()f students 
who may be induced to dine in the Hall if the Bench should 
think proper to 111al'e this allowance, the Commitlee estimate that 
the yearly quantity of wine would not e. 'ceed four pipes. 

4. This is estimated to cost £ 105 the pipe, or £420 a year. 
[Here the Committee went into the Sociny's accounts \\ ith 

great elaboration.] 
It is recommended that the allov.ance of wine be granted to j. 23 I. 

the students, to commence in Hilary Term ne. t. 
rdered accordingly. p. 23 2 . 

Call to the Bench, November r6th, r826: 
Nicholas Conyngham Tindal, Esq., on being appointed p. 246. 

Solicitor General. 
Charles Christopher Pepys, Esq., on bein cr appointed r.c. 
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p. 262. Council held on Decembcr 13th, 1826. 
Ten BC>l1chers present. 

Ordered that the right of choice of chambers belonging to 
the Society, which now are ur hereaftcr may be to be let, shall be 
as follows: 

First. In the :l\Iasters of the Bench, according' to their 
sen iori tv as Benchers. 

Se~ollll. I n Barristers, according to their seniority at the Bar. 
Thirdly. In tudents, according to their seniority of admis

sion to the Society. 

1827. Officers for 1027 : 
Treasurer: \Villiam Owcn, Esq., r.c. 
Master of the Library: The Pt. Hon. Charles Manners 

Sutton. ' 
Dean of the 'hapel \Villiam \\'ingtield, Esq., Ir.c. 
I" eeper of the Black Book: \\'illial11 Home, Esq., K.C. 
:\Iaster of the \Valks: 'ir Giffin \Vilson, Knt., K.C. 

p. 264. Council held on Januar) 23rd, 182 7. 
Tweh'e Bcnchers present. 

Adam \Vashingtull, Esq., is appointed to make the Tancred 
Oration. 

l all to the Bench, :\Iay 14th, 182 7 : 
p. 206. The Pt. Hon. George Canning, Chancellor of His Iajesty's 

Exchequer. 

p. 295. Cuuncil held on May 28th, I 27· 
Kine Benchers present. 

p. 297. Ordered that the arms of the Rt. I J 011. Lord Lyndhurst, i- the 
Pt. Hon. GeOl'ge Canning, Mr. Baron Vaughan,t the late Lord 
~3ishop of Calcutta: and the Lord Bishop of Oxford,\1 be placed 
111 the Hall. 

Orcl red that the necessary alterations be made in the arms 
of the Lord Bishop of Durham.· 

P.298. 'nuncil held un June 15th, 18 2 7. 
l 'ine Benchers present. 

* l'ed !look, p. 195. 
I John IIlglLton ('opky, appointed Lord Chancellor, .April 30th, 182 7. 
~. John \ LlUe(han. so appointed February 2-lth, 182 7 . 
.' I(eginald Heber; so appointl'd 1822, died 1826. 
, Charles Lloyd, con u:r.tted ~Ltrch 4th, 1827-
(. \,'illiam Van ~liIJcrt. translated rrom LlandatT, 1826. 
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Ordered that Thomas 'rosby Treslovc and John CampbelI, 
Esquires, having bcen appointcd of his ~Iajesty's Counsel learned 
in th· law. be i,1\'ited to the Bench.'*' 

\\'illiam Oldnall Rus ell, Esg., and Davicl J<r-ancis J oncs, Esq .. p. 300. 

two of the Barristers of this uciety. severally left the . 'uciety on 
the 25th day uf June, IS27, on beiI1(r admitted to the degree of 
Serjeant of Law. 

· ..... all to the Bench, 1 m"ember 6th, J 82 7 : p. 3 I 5. 
Charles Frederick \ViIliams, \Villiam Seh\:yn, Esquires, and 

the Hon. Thomas Erskine, on their appointment as ring's 
Counsel. 

Council held on Tovel11ber 28th, IS:?7· p. 3 2 9. 
Elevcn Benchcrs present. 

pun the petition of John Cross. Esq., Serjeant at La\,. and 
Cl B,trristcr of this ociety. prflying that his name may be taken 
off the b'loks. Ordereel, upon payment of all arrears and the 
customary f{'es. t 

Orclcn.::d that the sum to be contributed for the purposes of p. 330 . 

the Library by the gentlemen who shall hereafter be invited to the 
Bench, be increased to twenty guineas. 

Council helcl on Dccember 7th, 182 7. p. 33 r. 
Fourteen Bencl1crs present. 

t Upon the application of IIorace Twiss. Esq .. onc of the 
Masters of the Bench of the I nner Temple and et member of this 
'ociety, relative to his priority of claim for chambers belonging to 

this ociety,--Orclered that it be referred to a Committee of all the 
Masters of the Bench present at this Council to consider .Mr. Twiss's 
claim to chambers Cl' Cl Barrister according to the date of his call 
to the Bar at the Inner Temple, and not to his rank of King's 
Counsel. 

P ichard I3ligh. Esq .. madc Cl similar application. 

Accuunts of \Villiam Owen t Esquire. the Treasurer. for the 
year 1827. 

I nc1uding in the payment. , £ 10 IOS. each to \ViIliam OldnalI 
Russell and Davicl Franci' J ones, Esquires, on being appointed 

erjeants at Law, and £2 8s. for two silver purses for them. 

* I heir accept.tnt e is not enl red in the B1<tck Book. 'l'reslove attended the 
Coun 'il of June 25th, and C,t1npbcll that of June 26th, following. 

~ 'ee all/e p. 152. 
t Rc] Ba k, p. :!I 1. 
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1828. 

p. 333· 

p. 340 . 

p. 341. 

p. 343· 
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Officers for 182, : 
Treasurer: \\'illiam \Vingfield, Esq., V.c. 
l\Iast r of the Library: \Villiam Owen, Esq., K.C. 
Dean of the hape1: \\ illiam I Tome, Esq., K.C. 
Veep 'r of the Blacl- Bouk: l\Iichael 1 T olan, Esq., l'.c. 

J onathan Raine, Esq., K.C. 
l\Iaster of the \\Talks: IIenry Brougham, Esq. 

Council held on January 23rd, IS2 '. 
ine Benchers present. 

Pobert \Vilfred Skeffington Lutwidge, Esq., is appointed to 
make the Tancred Oration. 

Council held on Febructry 12th, J 828. 
rive Benchers prcsent. 

* P 'port of the ommittee as to Chambers: 
Your ommittee are of opinion that it never was intended 

to give priority of claim to Chambers to Barristers coming from 
other 'ocieties, but that their choic must take place according- to 
the date of their admission into this Society; but under the circum
stances of the case of 11r. T\ iss and l\lr. Bligh, as they have been 
admitted under a misconception of the right, if those gentlemen are 
desirous of withdrawing from the ociety, that the Steward should 
be directed to return them the a.muunt of the e,'pense \vhich they 
have incurred in consequence of their admission. 

Ordered accordingly. 

Council held on February 21st, 1828. 
Elevcn Benchers present. 

rdered that from and aft 'r the first day of Easter Term next 
the following Pesolutions. submitted by the Committee of the Inns 
of Court relative to admission, be adopted by this ociety: 

I. That every application for admission shall be accompanied 
by et testimonial, signed by et Bencher of thi' 'ociety, or two 
Barristers, attesting that the person so applying is known to the 
said Bencher or Barristers as et gentleman of character and 
re pectahility, that he is a fit person to be admitted Cl member of 
the oci 'ty, and to be called to the Bar. 

2. That every person who shall hercaft r apply to be aumitted 
Cl member of this S ciety shall sign et declaration that he is desirous 
of being admitted for the purpose of being called to the Bar, and 
that he will not, without the special permission of the Benchers in 

* Red Hook, p. 2 I 2. 
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Council, take out or apply for any Certificate in pursuance of the 
tatute 44 George Ill, c. 98, s. 14.* 

3· That this permission be not granted until the person has 
kept such commons in the IIall of this Society as are required to 
be kept to qualify him to be called to the Bar. 

4· That the permission he for one year only, and that every 
petition for the same shall state the circumstances upon v,·hich the 
petitioner applies. 

5· That no person be admitted of this Society whose name 
stands on the Roll of Attornies or 'olicitors, or who is articled to 
an Attorney or Solicitor. 
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ouncil held on November 7th, 1828. P. 387. 
Eleven Benchers present 

Read et long lcttcr from 7\lr. \\ illiam Green, the olicitor, as 
to the action of Coo)'c v. Banks, and inclosing notes of the Lord 
Chief Justice's summing up, and the result of the case, and requesting 
to be instructed as to applying for a new trial. 

Resoh'ecl that although the verdict is contrary to the p. 389. 
summing-up of the ~hicf Justice, and also, in the opinion of the 
Committee and their Counsel concerned in the cause, against the 
evidence, yet considering all the circumstances of the case, it is not 
advisable to move for a new trial. t 

Council helel on November 24th, 1828. p. 396. 
Ten Benchers present. 

Ir. Green, the olicitor, writes that the authorities of p. 399. 
Andrew's, Ilolborn, ha\'e informed him that it is their intention 

to collect the ratcs assessed upon the occupiers of chambers in 
Lincoln's I nn forthwith, and have suggested that some arrangement 
should be come to with the Benchers, in order to save personal 
inconveni 'nce to the members of the Soci ty.t 

Accounts of \Villiam \Vingfielcl, Esquire, the Treasurer, for 
the year T 828. 

Including in the payments, £22 14s. to Robert Harper, the 
Chief Porter, and 63 others, for attendance on Holy Thursday 
to protect the I nn and to prevent the officers of the parish of 

Andrew's, Holborn, from perarnbulating the bounds. 

'* . \:e alllc, p. J 44 Iwlt. 
I" For a full a count or the three trinls, see Cases o/JI(/>/,oJed erem/,Iioll froJ/l 

Poor Rates, c1.Timed (Ill the .V·(JllIld 0/ Cl Ira parochiality, b) Ed\l'ard Criffith, 1831. 
:Mr. (;riftith was a witne, s for the defendant Banks. 

t The negociations are very lengthy, and it ha not l)cCI1 thought necessary la 
print them. The terms of the final arrangement appear below. 
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1829. Officers for 1829 : 
Treasurer: \Villiam Horne. Esq .. r.c. 
Master of the Library: \Villiam \Vingfielc1. EsC! .. K .C. 
1 lean of the Chapel: Sir Giffin \Vilson. Knt.. I'.C. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Henry Brougham, EsC!. 
::\laster of the \Valks : Thomas Denman. Esq. 

p. 409. ouncil held on January 23rd . 1829. 
Seventeen I3enchers prcs~nt. 

p. 4 14. I {enry Frederick ::\Iaclclock, ~'entleman, is appointed to make 
the Tancred Oration. 

p. 42 5. Council helel on February 20th. 1829. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

p. 42 7. Copy of agreement entered into by ::\Ir. Pemberton,* on the 
part of the Soci ty, with :\I r. John S. Taylor. on the part of the 
Governors and I )irectors of the Poor of the United Parishes of 
s ... \ndrew, 1101born, above the liars. and S. George the :\Iartyr, 
M icldlese,', February 14th. 182 9. 

The terms which the Benchers. on the one part, and the 
Committee of Governors and I )irectors 011 the other part. accede 
to, subject to the confirmation of th('m by Parliament. are [so far 
as is 110\\': material -

That an \ct of Parliament should be obtained by the Benchers, 
to which the Governors and Directors of the Poor and the I nhabi
tants of the nited Parishes in Vestry assembled shouhl consent, 
to confirm the above agreement. and to secure the payment of the 
£r.ooo pcr annum. to protect Linc( In's Inn and the Inhabitants 
thereof from all rates, wheth r for the r ·lief of the Poor or for any 
other purpose, to the e,·tent of the pow 'rs vested in the Governors 
and Directors or in the inhabitants of the nitecl Parishes, from 
liability to serve parish offic('s, from the jurisdiction of the 
constables, and all other parochial interference. to the utmost 
e,'tent to which the parties above mentioned were competent to 
consent, to secur the Parishes (r0111 becoming chargeable with the 
poor of Lincoln's I nn, or the Society's quota of County Pates, and 
to empower the 13enchers to collect fro111 the inhabitants and 
occupiers of chambers in their Inn, an eC!uivalent for the annuity 
they were to pay to the Governors and Directors. l' Should the 
Bill be thrmvn out. which was hardly possible, then of course the 
arrangement must fail altogether, and both parties resort to their 
original right. as if no neg-ociation had taken place. 

,': E~h\ard Lvigh I'embcrton, who was [l( tin" as Solicitor ror tht: Socid)' 
t £1000. 
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Ordered that this agreement be sanctioned and confirmed, 
and that a Bill be brought into Parliament forthwith.* 
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Council held on May 6th, 1829. p. 430. 
Nine Benchers present. 

After consideration of the Resolutions transmitted from the p. 432. 
Honourable Society of the Inner Temple relative to the future 
qualification of gentlemen to be admitted for the Bar,-Resolved 
that the thanks of the Treasurer and Masters of the Bench of this 

ociety be given to the Treasurer and Iasters of the Bench of 
~he Inner Temple for their communication, and that they be 
~nformed that the Benchers present at this Council think it 
lI1expedient to concur in the Resolutions forwanled to them. 

Read the following vote of thanks, forwarded by J ames P. 433· 
Humphreys, Esq., a Barrister of this Society:-

"At a General Meeting of Proprietors of Chambers in 
Lincoln's Inn and Tenants of Proprietors rated to the relief of 
the poor of the United Parishes of S. Andrew, Holborn, above 
the Bars, and . George the Martyr, Middlesex, held in Lincoln's 
Inn Hall, on Monday, 2nd March, 1829, 

" James Humphreys, Esq., in the Chair, 
" It was resolved unanimously that this Meeting approves of 

the conduct of the Committee in having acceded to the arrange
ment respecting Poor Rates, made by the Treasurer and Masters 
of the Bench with the United Parishes [etc.]. and requests that 
the Committee will transmit to the Benchers their thanks for the 
liberality with which the Benchers have acted on the occasion." 

Council held on June 19th, 1829. p. 445· 
Ordered that the dinner hour in future be five o'clock precisely, p. 446. 

instead of half-past four. 
The Right Hon. Sir Nicolas Conyngham Tindal, Knt, one p. 453· 

of the Masters of the Bench, left the Society on the 9th day of 
June, 1829, on being called to the degree of Serjeant at Law. t 

Council held on July 17th, 1829. p. 45 8. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

Ordered that the Surveyor do ascertain from the mason the p. 463. 

* " .\n Act for confirming an agreement between the Treasurer and ~Iasters of 
the Bench of Lincoln's Inn, and the (;overnor~ and Directors of the Poor of th\.! 
Unit\.!d Parishes," etc., received the Royal Assent on May 14th, 1829. The Rector 
and Churchwardens of '. Andrew's opposed the Bill. 

t Th\.! olicitor General, appointed c.J.c.P., which office he held until 1846. 
VOL. IV. : A 
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expense of a stone to be placed over the grave of the late Lord 
Bishop of Oxford under the Chapel.* 

B001,- X..t' I I. 
p. 1. 

Council held on November 6th, 1829. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Read a letter from Messrs. Lyons, Barnes and Ellis, So1icitors 
to the Commissioners of the Metropolitan Police, relative to the 
contribution due from the ociety under the Metropolis Police Act, 
10 George IV, cap. 44. They suggested that the assessment of 
the Inn for the County Rate, £10,532, should be taken as the 
basis of the contribution, and that the Steward should be appointed 
to levy the P dte. 

To be considered. 

p. 8. Call to the Bench, November 13th, 1829: 
\Villiam Henry Tinney, Thomas Pemberton, and James 

Lcwis Knight, Esquires, on their appointment as King's Counsel. 

• ccounts of \Villiam Home, Esquire, the Treasurer for the 
year 1829. 

Including in the payments, £ 14 to the Chief Porter and 40 
porters and assistants, attending on Holy Thursday and preventing 
the officers and others of the Parish of . Giles from perambulating 
the Inn; £10 10S. to ir N. C. Tindal on his taking leave of the 
Society on being appointed a Serjeant at Law, and £ 1 8s. for a 
silver net purse for him; £604 to John S. Taylor, the Vestry 
Clerk, for the taxed costs in the action Cooke v. Banks. 

1830. Officers for 1830: 
Treasurer: ir Giffin \Vilson, Knight, K.C. 
Master of the Library: William Home, Esq., K.C. 
Dean of the Chapel: Henry Brougham, Esq. 
r eeper of the Black Book: Thomas Denman, Esq. 

laster of the \Valks: \Villiam Elias Taunton, Esq., K.C. 

p. 27. Council held on January 25th, 1830. 
Fourteen Bcnchers present. 

Frederick Thomas Sergeant is appointed to make the Tancred 
Oration. 

p. 30. Upon the application of the Committee for leave to place the 

* harlc· Lloyd, n. n., wa.s buried on the north side of the Chapel, June 6th, 
J 829, aged .+4 )'l"\rs. Chapel Rer;ister. .\ n 'W stone wa~ placed over his grave in 
J 896 by ~1rs. C;Pllpbdl \\'odchouse, Or. Lloyd's second daughter. 
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statue of the late Right Hon. Thomas, Lord Erskine, in Lincoln's 
Inn Hall-carried, nem. COll.* 
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Council held on February 24th, 1830. P. 40. 
Six Benchers present. 

Ordered that the books in the Library be insured for £7,0;)) p. 42. 
Ordered that John Dent, the Under-Librarian, be paid .£30 

for making a new catalogue for the use of the Library. 

Council held on April 28th, 1830. 
even Benchers present. 

Several petitions and statements were read from olicitors at p. 44. 
--- and , complaining of the unprofessional conduct of 
Mr. A. VV., a Member of Lincoln's Inn, who practises at ---
as a Certificated Conveyancer, while at the same time he carries 
on the business of a land agent and auctioneer. [The acts 
complained of are set out at great length, also a specimen of his 
bills of costs. ] 

Ordered that the Steward do write to Mr. \V., informing p. 58 
him that unless he can satisfactorily explain the above charges 
against him, his name will be struck off the Books of this Society. 

ouncil held on May 24th, 1830. p. 69. 
Five Benchers present 

It appearing to this Council from numerous printed catalogues 
and particulars of sale by auction laid before them, that Mr. 
A. W., of whilst a member of this Society, has been 
carrying on the business of a public auctioneer, I t is ordered, 
after readincr the statement of Mr. \V. in his defence, that his 
name be struck off the list of members of this Society. 

Council held on July 14th, 1830. p. 77. 
ix Benchers present. 

Ordered that the arms of Lord Chief Justice Tindal, and the p. 83. 
H on. Mr. Justice Bosanquet, be painted, and placed in the Hall. t 

Mr. 

pecial Council held on July 15th, 1830. p. 86. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

The Order of May 24th last, for removing the name of 
A. \V. from the books of the Society, is discharged, this 

~, This statue, by Richard Westmacolt, R.A., is nO\\ in the Library. 
t ir Nicolas Conyngham Tindal, Soli( itor General, was appointed C.}.C.p., 

June 9th, 1829. John Bernard Bosanquet was appointed a } udge of the same 
Court, Feb. 1St, 1830. 
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Council being of opinion that he may remain a Member of 
the ociety on his undertaking to cease to act in any manner 
as an auctioneer. The Council is unanimously of opinion that 
his conduct has been inconsistent with the character of a 
Conveyancer admitted into this Society, but that he appears 
to have acted in ignorance. 

p. 87. Council held on November 8th, 1830. 
Ten Benchers present. 

p. 89. The petition of J ohn Young Kemp, gentleman, of Great 
James treet, Bedford Row, for permission to take out a certi
ficate to practise as a Conveyancer, previous to his keeping twelve 
terms, was refused. 

p. 9 T. \Villiam Elias Taunton, Esq., one of the Masters of the 
Bench, left the ociety on November 12th, 1830, on being called 
to the degree of erjeant at Law.* 

p. 96. Council held on December 8th, 1830. 
Seven Benchers present. 

p. 97. Ordered that the arms of the Rt. Hon. the Lord Chancellor 
[BroughamJ, the Rt. Hon. the Vice Chancellor [Shad well], and the 
Hon. Mr. Justice Taunton, be painted, and placed in the Hall. 

ccounts of ir Giffin \Vilson, Knight, the Treasurer for the 
year 1830. 

Including in the payments, £ 12 Ss. to the Chief Porter and 
others, attending to prevent the parish officers and others of 
'. Dunstan's perambulating the Inn; £10 10S. to William 
Elias Taunton, Esq., on taking the degree of erjeant at Law, 
and £ 1 Ss. for a silver net purse. 

1831. Officers for 1831 : 
Treasurer: The Rt. Hon. Lord Brougham, C.1-
Master of the Library: Sir Giffin \Vilson, Knt. 
Dean of the Chapel: Sir Thomas Denman, Knt., A.G·t 
Keeper of the Black Book: The Rt. Hon. ir Lancelot 

hadwell, Knt., V.C. 
Master of the \Valks: \Villiam George Adam, Esq., K.C. 

~ He was appointed a Judge of the Court of King's Bench on the same day. 
t Brougham wa' appointed Lord hanccllor, on the resignation of Lord 

Lyndhurst, • ·ov. nnd, 1830, and was the same day cfl!ated Baron Brougham and 
Yau. of Brougham, co. Wl!stmorland. 

t 0 appointed, ovember 26th, 1830, when he was knighted. 
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Council held on January 1 uh, 183 r. p. 97. 
Four Benchcrs present. 

George Roots, junior, gentleman, is appointed to make the 
Tancred Oration. 

Council held on May 2nd, 1831. P.112. 
Nine Benchers present. 

[\Villiam \Valton appears in the list of Benchers at this 
Council. No formal Order for his invitation or Call to the Bench 
seems to be recorded, but he attended the Councils fairly 
regularly afterwards He was appointed K.C. in Easter Term, 
1831.J 

Council held on lay 9th, d::3 r. p. I IS. 
Five Benchers present. 

The application of the Churchwardens of the Parish of S. p. 116. 
Andrew's Holborn, for leave to perambulate the Inn on Holy 
Thursday, was refused. 

Council held on June 6th, 1831. p. JI 7. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

[J ohn Augustus Francis Simpkinson appears in the list of 
Benchers at this Council, and \ViIIiam Fuller Boteler at the next 
Council on June 9th. No formal Order for their invitation or 
Call to the Bench seems to be recorded. They were both 
appointed K.C. in Trinity Term, 1831.J 

Council held on June 29th, 1831. p. 125. 

Eleven Benchers present. 
Read two letters from J-- D W , gentleman. p. 126. 

He was admitted a Member of the Society in 1827, being at that 
time Scholar of Trinity College, Cambridge, and B.A. He has 
kept six terms, and is 25 years of age. In J 828 he became a 
partner in a commercial concern in the City. His partner pledged 
the funds of the firm for his own private speculations, in con
sequence of which \V has been declared bankrupt. He has 
since obtained his certificate, and is desirous of continuing his legal 
studies, but has been informed that by the Rules of the ociety no 
person reduced to the situation above described is permitted to be 
called to the Bar. He prays that the rule may be relaxed, and 
that he may be allowed to keep his name on the Books. 

Ordered that the prayer of the petition be allowed, under the p. 128. 
special circumstances of the case, but it must not be considered as 
a preceden t. 
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Ordered that the Black Book Keeper be requested to write a 
letter of thanks to the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Durham,* 
for a proof print of himself, presented by him to the ociety. 

p. 133. Call to the Bench, November 14th, 183 1 : 
Charles Butler, Henry WiIliam Tancred, and Philip \\'illiams, 

Esquires, on being appointed King's Counsel. 

P. 140. pecial Counsel held on November 18th, 1831. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

Upon the petition of Charles \Villiam Davis, gentleman, a 
Fellow of this ociety, setting forth that he had kept twelve terms' 
commons, performed all his e. -ercises, conformed himself to the 
Rules of this Society, and praying leave to take out a Certificate 
with a view to practise under the Bar. I t is Ordered that the said 
Charles \Villiam Davis have leave to take out a Certificate to 
practise under the Bar, he having conformed himself to the Rules 
of this Society relative to Certificated Conveyancers. t 

Ordered that in future all applications of gentlemen for Certi
ficates with a vie\-\' to practise under the Bar, are to be screened 
for a week in the Benchers' private room before they are taken 
into consideration. 

p. 143. Council held on T 0\ ember 25th, 183 I. 
Five Benchers present. 

P. 144. Upon the petition of Benjamin Disraeli, Esq.,t a Fellow of 
this ociety, praying that his name may be taken off the Books, 
his health not permitting him to follow the profession of Law It 
is Ordered accordingly, upon the usual terms. 

p. 145. Ordered that a letter of thanks be \-... ritten to the Right Rev. 
the Lord Bishop of Chichester,: for a copy of his sermons presented 
by him. 

Council held on December 2nd, 1831. 
even Benchers present. 

p. 146. Ordered that the arms of the Rt. Rev. the Lord Bishop of 
Chichester be painted, and placed in the Hall. 

Accounts of the Ri rht Hon. Lord Brougham, the Treasurer 
for the year 183 I. 

• Dr. Van lildert. 
t This i~ the general form. 
~ reated Viscount II ughenden and Earl of Beaconsfie1d, Augu~t 2 J st, 1876 ; 

died April 19th, ) 881. 
§ Dr. laltby, the Preacher, was so appointed, 'eptember 23rd, 1831. 
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I ncluding in the payments, £9 I Ss. to the Chitf Porter and 
others for preventing the Churchwardens and others of the parish 
of . Andrew's, Holborn, perambulating the Inn on Holy 
Thursday. 

Officers for 1832 : 1832. 
Treasurer: Sir Thomas Denman, A.G. 
Master of the Library: The Rt. Hon. Lord Brougham, C. 
Dean of the Chapel: The Rt. Hon. Sir Lancelot Shadwell, 

V.c. 
Keeper of the Black Book: \Villiam George Adam, Esq., K.C. 
Master of the \Valks: Sir Edward B. Sugden, K.C. 

Council held on January 1 Ith, 1832. P. 147. 
Tine Benchers present. 

Charles Parr Montague, gentleman, is appointed to make the 
Ta.ncred Oration. 

Council held on January 3 I st, 1832. p. 158. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

[A long Report from the Committee relative to the expense 
of the exceedings in the I lal!.] 

As to the Bench Table, they recommend that the fish 
provided on fish days, includill<l' sauces, should not exceed the 
a.llowance for Fish Commons; that on other days the expenditure 
for fish, including sauces, should not e. 'ceed £2; that the other 
exceedings should not amount to more than £2 on anyone day; 
that mulligata\ ney soup be discontinued; that there be no oysters 
or wine before dinner in the Benchers' Room; and that there be 
no grapes, French plums, confectionary, figs, almonds or raisins at 
dessert. 

. As to Grand Days, they suggest that turtle shall not be pro-
Vided except on the Grand Day in Trinity Term; on which day 
there shall be provided for the Bar Tables three haunches of 
venison, but no necks or pasties, and that the salmon or other fish 
for the Bar Tables shall not exceed 10S. 6d. per mess. 

Confirmed. 

pecial Council held on April 26th, 1832. p. 169. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

Ordered that from the beginning of next Trinity Term every 
member of this ociety who shall dine in Hall on any five days 
in any term, shall be considered to have kept such term; and that 
every member who shall be a resident member of the Universities 
of Oxford or Cambridge, and who shall dine in Hall on any three 
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days in any term during the period that he shall be such resident 
member, shall be considered to have kept such term. 

p. 188. Council held on June 15th, 1832. 
Ten Benchers present. 

p. 190. Upon the application of the Incorporated Law ociety for 
permission to a certain from the Books of this ociety the dates 
of the Calls to the Bar of the members of Lincoln's Inn, with a 
view to ascertain their precedence- permission was granted. 

p. 203. all to the Bench. November 2nd, 1832 : 
John Beames, Clement Tudway \\-'<1nston, and Robert 

Monsey Rolfe, Esquires, on their being appointed King's 
Counsel. 

p. 208. ir Thomas Denman, Knight, one of the Masters of the 
Bench, left the ociety on the 8th day of November, 1832, on 
being called to the degree of erjeant at Law. t 

p. 218. 

p. 21 9. 

p. 222. 

p. 22.f. 

ouncil held on November 12th, 1832. 
T ineteen Benchers presen t. 

'ir Thomas Denman, .J.K.B., having left the ociety, and 
the office of Treasurer being thereby left vacant,- Resolved that 
N athaniel Gooding Clarke, Esq., be elected to serve the office 
until the first day of next Hilary Term. 

Council held on . Tovember 26th, 1832. 
even Benchers present. 

Ordered that the arms of the Lord Chief Justice Denman be 
painted, and placed in the Hall. 

Council held on December 5th, 1832. 
Ten Benchers present. 

Upon the application of J amcs Corder, gentleman, Cl Fellow 
of this ociety, for permission to perform his exercises (if necessary), 
previous to his taking out a Certificate to practise as a Conveyancer, 
-It is ordered that the Regulations submitted by the Committees 
of the Inns of Court, and adopted by the ociety at an Adjourned 
Council held the 2 I st day of February, 1828, do not require gentle
men to perform exercises previous to their taking out certificates 
to practice under the Bar. 

* This is really the invitation, the formal Order of Call not being entered. 
:\1r. Bl.:amcs attended the Council on Nov. 15th, ir. wanston and Mr. Rolfe on 
Nov. 12th. 

t Appointed c.J.K.B., Nov. 4th, 1832 • 
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Accounts of Sir Thomas Denman, Kni(rht, Attorney General, 
and of Nathaniel Gooding Clarke, Esquire, the Treasurers for the 
year 1832. 

Including in the payments, £7 to the Chief Porter and 25 
others, for attendance at the Gates, to prevent the officers of 
S. Giles's Parish from perambulating the Inn on Holy Thursday; 
a payment for the purchase of chambers at No. 16, Old Buildings; 
£ IQ to Sir Thomas Dellman, on leaving the Society on being 
appointed Serjeant at Law, and £ I 8s. for a silver ring purse. 

Officers for 1833: 1833. 
Treasurer: The Rt. Hon. Sir Lancelot Shadwell, Knt., V.c. 
Master of the Library: N. G. Clarke, Esq., K.C. 
Dean of the Chapel: William George Adam, Esq., K.C. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Sir Edward B. Sugden, Knt., 

K.C. 
Master of the \Valks : Charles C. Pepys, Esq., K.C. 

Council held on January I Ith, 1833. p. 225. 

Five Benchers present. 
Frederick Day, gentleman, is appointed to make the Tancred 

Oration. 
Ordered that permission be granted to the Society for the p. 226. 

Diffusion of Useful Knowledge to take a copy of the portrait of 
Chief Justice H ale in the Library. 

Special Council held on January 25th, 1833. p. 233. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

Upon the application of Francis Henry Goldsmid, gentleman, 
a Fellow of this Society, relative to his Call to the Bar, I t is 
ordered that the question whether a person of the Jewish persuasion 
is eligible to be called to the Bar, be adjourned to Wednesday 
next. 

Special Council held on January 30th, 1833. 
Nineteen Benchers present. 

Upon the motion of the Rt. Hon. Thomas Erskine, Mr. p. 234. 
Francis Henry Goldsmid was unanimously called to the Bar. 

Committee Meeting held on February 18th, 1833. p. 239. 
Five Benchers present. 

Upon taking into consideration a letter received from the 
Common Law Commissioners, asking for a copy of the Rules 
under which persons are admitted or rejected on application for 
VOL. IV. 2 D 
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admission to this ociety,- I t is ordered that the teward do 
ascertain when and where a conference with the other ocieties 
can be held. 

j. :143. Call to the Bench, April 29 th , 1833 : 
\ illiam Henry Maule, Esq., on being appointed King's 

p. 247· 

p. 250 . 

j. 286. 

Counsel. 

Council held on lay 8th. 1833. 
Five Benchers present. 

Ordered that the ocicty for the Diffusion of Useful Know
ledge have leave to copy the statue of the late Lord Erskine in 
the Hall. 

ouncil held on December loth, 1833. 
Tv,,'enty Benchers present. 

n.lered that a Catalogue of the Books in the Library be 
printed in alphabetical form. and that the Keeper of the Library 
do prepare the same in orcler that it may be printed forthwith, 
under the superintendence of the i 1aster of the Library. 

Ordered that gowns be provided for gentlemen dining in the 
Ilall, under the directions of the elect Committee, and that the 
plan suggested by them be adopted, viz.:- That the ociety 
should purchase 120 new gowns, and charge each gentleman 
(being a Barrister or tuclent dining in the Ball) IS. 6d. per 
term for the use of them; that out of the sum which this charg 
will produce, £7 per term should be allowed to the Chief Port'r 
and £ 5 per term to the Pannierman, being the amount of their 
present rec -ipts, the first for providing gO\\"ns, the other for 
knives and forks; and that the remainder of such sum should be 
applied towards remunerating the ociety for the sum expended 
in purchasing the gowns, and in keeping up the stock until fllrth r 
Order. 

ccollnts of the Rt. 1 Ion. ir Lancelot Shad well, Knight, the 
Treasurer for the year 1833. 

Including in the payments. £6 I Ss. to the Chief Porter and 
others. preventing the parish officers of S. Dunstan's in the 
\Vest from perambulating the Inn. "" 

11 A similar payment goes on for several years, but the name of the parish 
chall~l:s in rotation, as though it were thL' cu tom that only one of the four parishes 
concerned hould beat their bounds in each year. 
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Officers for I 834 : 1834. 
Treasurer: Wi1liam George Adam. Esq., K.C. 
Master of the Library: The Rt. Hon. Sir Lancelot Shadwcll, 

Knt., V.c. 
Dean of the Chapel: Sir Edward B. ugden, Knt., K.C. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Charles C. Pepys, Esq., K.C. 
Master of the \Valks: Thomas C. Treslove, Esq., K.C. 

Council held on January 13th, J 8.)4. p. 287. 
Ten Benchers present. 

Henry Frederick Maddock, Esq., is appointed to make the 
Tancred Oration. 

Cuuncil held on January 31st, 1834. p. 295· 
Ten Benchers present. 

rdered that leave be granted to James \Vhishaw, Esq., to p. 296. 
inspect the ociety's Books in the presence of the Steward, to 
enable him to publish a correct list of the Barristers of this 
Society. 

Ordered that notice to quit be given by Mr. Green to Mr. p. 297· 
N athaniel Taynton, the occupier of the stationer's shop in Chancery 
Lane Gateway, and that he do deliver up possession of the said 
shop on or before Michaelmas day next: and that Mr. \Vigg, the 

urveyor, be instructed to report on the practicability of a proposed 
footway in the said entrance, and the probable expense of it. 

Council held on April 15th, 1834. p. 300. 

Six Benchers present. 
Ordered that Mr. Wigg be desired to make an elevation and 

estimate of the entrance and the shop-window, etc., of the foot
way into Chancery Lane. 

Council held on May 8th, 1834. p. 3 12. 

Thirteen Benchers present. 
Resolved that it is the opinion of this Council that it is for the p. 3 1 5. 

interest of the Society to treat with the Bishop of Chichester for 
the purchase of the interest of the ee in the Chichester Rents 
Estate. A Committee was appointed to treat and report. 

* On consideration of the Qualification Chamber Fine of £20, 
deposited by gentlemen on their Call to the Bar,-I t is ordered 
that sllch deposit shall not be required hereafter . 

.. Red llouk, p. 293. 
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p. 331. 

p. 341. 

p. 34 2 • 

p. 360. 
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Council held on June 26th, 1834. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Ordered that the foot-way leading into Chancery Lane be 
made during the Long Vacation. 

pecial Council held on .\ugust 13th, 1834-. 
Six Benchers present. 

Ir. \Vigg, the urveyor, reports that, in pursuance of 
instructions, he has agreed for the purchase of the following 
chambers on behalf of the ociety:-

No. 24, Id quare, a set on the 1st floor. including fixtures. 
o. 24, Old quare, Cl set on the 3rcl floor, together with 

rooms in the roof. 
No. 4-, tone Buildings. a double set on the 2nd and yd 

noon;. 
1 TO. 2 I, Old quare, a set on the 1st floor. 

Call to the Bench, November 25th, 1834: 
l\1atthew Davenport Hill, Esq., on being appointed King's 

Counsel. 

Council held on Decem her I I th, 1834. 
eventeen Benchers present. 

Ordered that the Treasurer be requested to write a letter of 
thanks to the Right P ev. the Lord Bishop of Chichester- for a 
proof print of himself, presented by him to this ociety. 

Accounts of \Villiam George Adam, Esquire, K.C., the 
Treasurer for the year 1834. 

Including payments for the purchase of sets of chambers on 
the I st and 3rtl floors at No. 24, Old Buildings, on the I st floor 
at TO. 2 I, Old Buildings, on the 2ucl and 3rd floors at No. 4, 

tone Buildings, and at No. 3, tone Buildings. 

1835. Officers for 1835 : 
Treasurer: ir John Campbell, Att. Gen. 
"1aster of the Library: \\ illiam George Aclam, Esq., K.C. 
I ean of the Chapel: ir harles C. Pepys, 1. R. t 
Keeper of the Black Book: Thomas C. Treslove, Esq., K.C. 
Master of the \Valks: Charles Frederick \Villiams, Esq. K.C. 

p. 366. ouncil held on January 12th, 1835. 
even Benchers present. 

.. Dr. Ma,ltby. t Appointed cptcmber 29th, 1834. 
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George Roots, Esq., a Barrister of this Society, is appointed 
to make the Tancred Oration. 
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Council held on January 12th, 1835. p. 371. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

Ordered that the teward do half-yearly deliver tu the 
members of this Society their accounts, and that at the end of 
three months after such delivery, he do make Cl personal applica
tion to such members as are in arrear; and that the Steward do 
twice in every year, when the accounts of the Treasurer are 
audited, lay before the Bench the names of the gentlemen in 
arrear and the amount of their respective arrears. 

Call to the Bench, January 23rd, 183.5: p. 378. 
Daniel vVakefield, Henry John Shepherd, \Valter kirrow, 

Christopher Temple, John Miller, Richanl T orin Kindersley, 
Edward J acob, J ames \Vigram, and FitzRoy Kelly, Esquires, on 
their being appointed King's Counsel. 

Council held on January 26th, 1835. p. 38 1. 

Fourteen Benchers present. 
The following Resolution from the Inner Temple was laid p. ,)86. 

before this Council by the Steward :-
" Pesolved unanimously 
"That it is expedient that it be proposed to the other 

ocieties that so much of the Bench Regulation of the 22nd June, 
1798, as exempts members of ,·ford. Cambridge, and Dublin, 
from the deposit of £ 100 prior to keeping terms, be rescinded. 

" That it be proposed to the other Societies that all persons 
of the full age of 24 years and upwards be admitted to the Bar 
after keeping twelve terms, provided during five years immediately 
prior to the Call they had not been in any trade or business, and 
in all other respects be entitled to be called to the Bar, according 
to the existing usages, Orders and Regulations of the several Inns 
of Court." 

" That the above proposals be submitted to each of the other 
I nns of Court, and that they be requested to depute three or more 
of their Bench to meet in the Parliament Chamber of this Society 
on Thursday next, at 3 o'clock precisely, to take the same into 
consideration, with a view to their being adopted by the four Inns 
of Court." 

The question shall be considered. 

Call to the Bench, January 30th, 1835: p. 39 2 • 

The Rt. Hon. Charles \Vatkin \Villiams \Vynn, Chancellor 
of the Duchy of Lancaster. 
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p. 397· 

p. 399· 

p. 40 1. 

p. 4°3· 

p. 406. 
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Council held on January 30th, 1835. 
Nineteen Benchers present. 

Edward Leigh Pemberton, Esq., is appointed olicitor to the 
ociety in place 'of his late partner, \Villiam Green, deceased. 

A Committee is appointed to consider of the expediency of 
building a new Hall and other requisite bnildings, or of altering the 
old Hall. 

Council held on February 12th, 1835. 
Twenty-eight Benchers present. 

[At a. meeting held on January 29th last, of Benchers from 
the Inner Temple, the Middle Temple, and Gray's Inn, the 
Resolutions previously circulated were carried with two alterations: 
members of the College of Advocates in Scotland were added to 
the first part, and the second part was altered to include all persons 
who had kept twelve terms, although they might not have been 
upon the Books five years. Three Benchers were requested to 
meet the Benchers of the other Inns, and to report.] 

Council held on April 15th, 1835. 
Five Benchers present. 

Ordered that the arms of the following Masters of the Bench 
be painted, and placed in the Hall :-

The Rt. Hon. the Master of the Rolls.* 
The Rt. Hon. Lord Canterbury. t 
The Rt. lIon. Charles vVatkin \Villiams \Vynn, Chancellor 

of the Duchy of Lancaster. 

Council held on May 1st, 1835. 
even teen Benchers present. 

[Received the Report of the proposed alterations in the Rules 
for admission and Call to the Bar. I t is now recommended by 
the joint Committees "that all persons of the full age of :2 3 years 
and upwards, who shall have been upon the Books three years, 
may be admitted to the Bar after keeping twelve terms," etc.] 

Adjourned. 
Ordered that Mr. Pemberton, the Solicitor, be desired to give 

notice to the several proprietors and occupiers of chambers at 
TOS. 6, 7, 8 and 9, Old Buildin(Ts, of the intention of the Society 

to insist on the contract entered into in the year 177 S' relative to 
purchasing the said chambers·t 

. Sir Charles hristopher Pcpys. 
t ir Charles Manners 'utton, the late 'pcaker of the House of Commons, 

was created Baron Botlcsford and Viscount Cantl:rbury, March loth, 1835. 
t ec Vol. Ill, p. 429. 
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Call to the Bench, May 13 th . 1835 : p. 414. 
The Rt. Hon. James Abercromby, Speaker of the House of 

Commons. Robert Alexander, Esq., K.e., and Thomas Starkie, 
Esq., r.e. 

Council held on Tay 13th, 1835. p. 4 I 6. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

Ordered that a donation of thirty gUIneas be given to the 
funds of the Barristers' Clerks. 

Council held on June 3rd, 1835. p. 422. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

Moved by John Beames, Esq. : 
"That the thanks of this Society be given to \Villiam 

elwyn, Esq., one of the Masters of the Bench, for his able 
superintendence of the preparation of the CataloCTuc of the Books 
in the Library." 

Upon the Resolution being moved, it was suggested that p. 423. 
there was no precedent of a vote of thanks by this Bench to any 
individual Bencher for services performed; therefore, although 
the Bench was unanimously of opinion that Mr. Selwyn deserved 
their best thanks [or his v ry valuable services, they regretted 
their inability to make any Order. 

Ordered that £'50 be given to John Dent, the U nder
Librarian, for his extra trouble in making the Catalogue. 

Council held on June 11th, 1835. 
Ten Benchers present. 

Ordered that the Certificates of Master of Arts or Bachelor p. 42 5. 
of Civil Law, produced by gentlemen on their application to be 
called to the Bar, be from the Heads or Tutors of Colleges or 
from the Registrars of the 1.] ni versities. 

Council held on July 1st, 1835. P. 434. 
Twenty-one Benchers present. 

Report of the Committee relative to building a new Hall: - p. 439. 
Your Committee have e. 'amined the Hall, and the kitchens 

and offices belonging thereto, and also the garden adjoining, and 
have consulted with Mr. \\ igg, the urveyor of the Society, for 
the purpose of ascertaining whether the present Hall can be 
enlarged, either in length or width, so as to afford sufficient space 
for dinner tables for the members of the Society, who at present 
din> in the Hall, or are charged for their dinners, without being 
able to dine there except by waiting until other members have 
dined; and your Committee and 1\I r. \Vigg are of opinion that the 
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present Hall cannot be enlarged for the above purpose, except by 
takin rr it down and rebuilding it, and that it could not be taken 
down and rebuilt between the sittings after Trinity Term and 
Michaelmas Term, so as to be fit for the sittings of the Lord 
Chancellor or the Commissioners of the Great Seal,· or for the 
reception of the members of the ociety in lichaelmas Term, or 
for a considerable period afterwards; and that there is not any 
other building in Lincoln's Inn in which the sittings of the Lord 
Chancellor or the Commissioners of the Great eal could be held, 
or in which the members of the ociety could dine, during the 
time that the new HaI1 was erecting. 

"\ our Committee have examined the various parts of the 
gardens and other parts of Lincoln's Inn in which a new Hall and 
other requisite buildings mirrht be erected, and they are of opinion 
that the most eligible place for the erection of such Hall and 
buildings v,,·ill be adjoining to the south end of the tone Building, 
that the vacant ground there contains space sufficient, and that 
the western front of such Hall and offices may be erected with Cl 

pediment, to correspond with the pediment at the north end of the 
tone Building. t 

Adjourned. 

Council held on November 2nd, 1835. 
Eight Benchers present. 

The Treasurer having communicated a letter from the Right 
Rev. Edward, Lord Bishop of Chichester, purportin<)" his intention 
to resign the Preachership at the end of this term, this Council 
unanimously desire the Treasurer to return his Lordship the thanks 
of this ociety for his past services, and to notify that they accept 
of his resignation. 

Ordered that the arms of the Rt. Hon. ir Ec1ward Burtenshaw 
ugden, Knt., be painted, and placed in the Hall. 

The Rev. \Villiam kynner, brother and administrator of the 
late John kynner, Esq., a Barrister of this ociety, deceased 
having returned at this Council six manuscript volumes of 
Chancery Reports compiled by the late \Villiam Melmoth, Esq., 
formerly Cl Bencher of this ociety, and which were left in the 
care of the said John kynner upon the condition and under the 
engagement entered into by him to the Masters of the Bench of 
this ociety on the r 3th clay of December, T 799 ; and the said 

* Sir Charles Pepys, • LR., Sir Lancelot Shadwell, V.c., and ir J. B. 
Bosanqud, ].c.P., were appointed Commi~sion(;T:; of the Great ea] on April 
23rd, 1835: they held it until Jan. 16th, 1836, when Sir Charles Pepys was 
appointed Lord Chancellor. 

t The southern block of Stone Buildings, now No. 7, was not built until 1845. 
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Rev. William krnner having at the same time presented to this 
ociety an additional volume of the Reports of the said \Villiam 

Melmoth. I t is ordered that the Black Book Keeper be requested 
to wri te and return thanks for the same. * 
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Council held on December 9th, 1835. p. 463. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

The Society purchases a chamber, two storeys high on the p. 465. 
south-east side of the Chapel Staircase, from William Herbert 
StilIingfteet, Esq. 

Officers for 1836 : 1836. 
Treasurer: Rt. Hon. Sir E. B. Sugden. 
Master of the Library: Sir John CampbeII, Att. Gen. 
Dean of the Chapel: Thomas C. Treslove, Esq., K.C. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Charles F. \Villiams, Esq., K.C. 
Master of the Walks: WilIiam Selwyn, Esq., K.C. 

Council held on January 1 Ith, 1836. p. 468. 
Five I3enchers present. 

Charles Thomas Penrose, gentleman, is appointed to make 
the Tancred Oration. 

Read the following letter from J-- H--, Esq., a Barrister p. 469. 
of the ociety, relative to the demand for payment to the Preacher's 
Roll : 

"V/hen I became a member of your Society sixteen years 
ago, a friend of mine, who had been himself brought up to the 
Bar, undertook to see the officers of the Inn, and remove every 
difficulty to which I might be exposed in consequence of the well
known practice of Quakers in refusing all clerical payments; and 
never havillg had a demand for the Preacher's Dues till within a 
few weeks. I naturally supposed that, with that liberal feeling 
which I have so often experienced from members of the Church of 
England, the claim was not intended to be enforced against me. 

" I have lately discovered to my regret that for a long course 
of years the gentleman alluded to continued to pay the 2S. 6d. a 
term on my behalf, and on it ceasing for a considerable time to 
be so discharged, I am at length applied to myself. 

" I t only remains for me therefore to throw myself upon your 
indulgent consideration, and whilst aware of your legal claim upon 
me, I am ready to trust that you will not think it unwol'thy of 
your character as Christians and as gentlemen, to pass over in 

.. ee allte, pp. 78, 81. 
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silence this trif1ing act of non-conformity. At the same time, 
that my notions may not be misconstrued, I enclose £20, to be 
applied either to the Library or to the general purposes of the 
Inn. as you in your discrection may judcre fit. It may at least suffice 
to show that selfishness or avarice is not the spring of my conduct 
in this business." 

Ordered that the amount due be deducted for the general 
purposes of the ociety, and that the balance of the £ 20 be 
returned to Ir. H--. 

'pecial Council helt! on January 13th, 1836. 
Thirty-one Benchers present. 

The Rev. John Lonsdale. B. D., being this day clecteel 
Preacher of this Society in the place of the Right Re\,. the Lord 
Bishop of Chiche ·ter . who resigned the I'reachership the last day 
of last Michaelm:ls Term, I t is ordered that the P ev. John 
Lonsdale be Preacher to this ociety, and that he shall have the 
same exhibition. allowance an(1 chambers, from the first day of 
this terlll, as the said Lord Bishop of Chichester had at the time 
of his resignation of the Preachership. And the Treasurer is hereby 
desired to acquaint him there\vith. 

Council held on February 1st, 1836. 
~even Benchers present. 

Ordered that the arms of the Pight Hon. the Lord Chancellor 
be altered previous to their being placed in the Hall. t 

P ead a memorial from the Committee of Management of the 
Incorporated Law 'ociety, relative to Certificated Conveyancers. 
[They complain that Certificates are issued at the Stamp ffice, 
on payment of the duty, to any persons, without any proof of their 
competency or legal title to have the same The ociety sent a 
deputation to the Commissioners of tamps, who proposed as Cl 

remedy that the Benchers of the Inns of ourt should cause a list 
to be made of the persons now or from time to time hereafter 
authorized to practice under the Bar, and that the I egister of the 
Bl ard of Commissioners should be instructed not to grant any 
Certificate unle s the name of the applicant appeared in such 
list; etc.] 

Ordered that the teward do prepare such a list. 

Dr .. ralt!>y, 
t Sir ( h.trl·s Christopher l'cpys, • la.t 'r of the R olb, was appointed Lord 

l huncelJor on January 10th, 1836, and on the 20th following "as created Baron 
lott(·nh:un. of ott nham, co. Cambridge. 
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Council held on February r6th, 1836. f. 492. 
Twenty-four Benchers present. 

Consideration of building a new Hall-Resolved that the p. 495. 
south end of the 'tone Building be the site of the new Hall. 

Resolved that it is e.·pedient to take the necessary proceedings 
to obtain possession of the chambers on the west side of TO. 8 
and the whole of TO. 9 in the Old Buildings, and to consider of a 
new site for the Exchequer Office of Pleas, all of which is referred 
to the Hall Committe . 

The teward reported that complaint had been made of the 
neglect of duty by the watchmen in not calling the hour of night 
and in being constantly as! ep in the watch-boxes. 

ouncil held on April J 5, 1836. f· 49<· 
eventeen B >l1chers present. 

It was proposed by the TreasurE'r, and carried unanimously, 
that the Right Hon. the Lord hancellor be eligible for the Office 
of Treasurer ne. ·t year, without keeping terms this year. 

Council held on T ovember 2nd, 1836. 
'ix Benchers present. 

BO()K ~. ~ • I I J. 
f· 25· 

The teward reported that on Friday, the 21st of October 
last, as som' workmen were engctgecl in excavating by the side of 
the area steps at o. 9 in the New quare, the bones of a male 
skeleton were found, nearly under the passage leading into Serle 

treet, and deposited in the 'teward's Office; that by direction of 
the Benchers in town, application was made to the lagistrates at 
the Police Office, Bow St., who recommended that an inquest 
should be held. The inquest \,,,'as held in the Council Chamber 
On the 24 th, before Thomas . terling, Esq., the Coroner, and a 
Jury of 17 gentlemen residing in the Inn [names given]. The 
following verdict was returned :-

11 That the skeleton bones were found buried in the earth, 
and that there is no evidence by what means the said person came 
to his death, or how, by \'v'h 0 111 , or when, the bones were there 
deposited." 

The Coroner having given his warrant to bury the bones of a 
I"?an unknown, application was made to the Treasurer for instruc
tions, who directed that the remains should be placed in cl coffin, 
and buried under the hap 1. 

Accounts of the 1'ight I Ion. Sir Edward Uurtenshaw Sugden, 
Knight, the Treasurer for the year 1836. 

Including a payment for a set of chambers on the 2nd noor of 
the Chapel Staircase; £59 for painting 5 coats of arms for the 1 Iall, 
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1837. Officers for 1837: 
Treasurer: The Rt. Hon. Lord Cottenham, Lord Chancellor. 
~Iaster of the Library: The Rt. Hon. ir E. B. Sugden. 
Dean of the Chapel: . F. \Yilliams, Esq., K.C. 
Keeper of the Black Book: \Villiam Selwyn, Esq., K.C. 
Master of the \Valks : ir John Campbell. Att. Gen. 

p. S6. Council held on January I I th, J 837· 
i Benchers prf'sent. 

George Miller, gentleman, is appointed to make the Tancred 
Oration. 

p. 60. ~ pecial Council held on January 13th, 1837. 
Thirty Benchers present. 

Ordered that the Rev. Charles Browne Dalton, Clerk, M.A., 
being duly electeu, be admitted Chaplain and Librarian in the 
room of the Rev. Charles Hotham, resigned. 

Resolved that the Rev. Archdeacon Robinson be presented 
with the sum of 20 guineas for his services to this ociety during 
the vacancy of the Readership. 

P. 98. Call to the Bench, May 8th, 1837 : 
Charles Purton Cooper, Esq., K.C. 
Richard Budden Crowder, Esq., K.C., who was invited at the 

same time, declined the invitation. 

p. 146. Council held on December 7th , 1837. 
Eight Benchers present. 

p. q8. rderecl that all applications for leave to practise under the 
Bar shall be screened in the Benchers' private room and Hall a 
fortnight in term, previous to such application being taken into 
consideration. 

Accounts of the Right lion. Lord Cottenham, the Treasurer 
for the year f 837. 

Including a payment to John RandelI, Esq., for the purchase 
of a set of chambers at TO. 9, Old Buildings. 

1838. Officers for 1838 : 
Treasurer: Thomas Crosby Treslove, Esq., Q.c. 
l\Iaster of the Library: The Rt. Hon. Lord Cottenham. 
Dean of the Chapel: \Villiam elwyn, Esq., Q.c. 
I r eeper of the Black Book: ir John Campbell, Att. Gen. 
Master of the \\Talks: The Rt. Hon. Thomas Erskine, Q.c. 
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Council held on January Il th, 1838. p. I So. 
Five Benchers present. 

Thomas Clifton Paris, gentleman , is appointed to make the 
Tancred Oration. 

Council held on January 31st, 1838. p. 164. 
Five Benchers present. 

The Treasurer informed the Masters of the Bench that it had p. 165. 
been represented to him by the Preacher and the Chaplain that 
several members of the I nn had expressed to them their anxiety 
to have an opportunity of attending Divine Worship in Lincoln's 
Inn Chapel every morning at eight o'clock, and it appearing that 
there had been formerly a daily service in the Chapel every 
morning, and that there was reason to believe that if the custom 
were revived the service would be regularly attended; and the 
Chaplain, with the approbation of the Preacher, having undertaken 
~o perform such service, It is ordered that the subject be taken 
1I1tO consideration at the Adjourned Council, and that notice 
thereof be given to every Master of the Bench. [At the 
Adjourned Council, on February 16th, the daily service was 
ordered; p. 167.J 

Council held on April 18th, 1838. p. 17I. 

Six Benchers present. 
Thomas Crosby Treslove, Esq., J ames Lewis Knight-Bruce p. 174. 

Esq., and \Villiam Henry Maule, Esq., report that it having been 
referred to them by an Order of Council of the 9th day of May, 
1836, to consider whether, in the event of the first day of term 
falling on a Sunday, the term should be considered to commence 
on that day for the purpose of keeping the term. They are of 
opinion that whenever the I Ith day of January, the 15th day of 
April, the 22nd day of May, or the 2nd day of November, shall 
fall on unda}', the term should be considered to commence on 
that day for the purposes of a sermon being preached by the 
Preacher and of dinner being provided in the Hall, and that such 
clay .shall, for the purpose of keeping the term, be accounted as a 
clay 111 the term. 

Confirmed. 

Council held on May 10th, 1838. p. 185. 
Thirteen Bcnchers present. 

Orclered that the Keeper of the Black Book be requested p. 186. 
to write a letter of thanks to the Rev. J oseph Hunter, for the 
valuable assistance afforded by him in preparing the Catalogue 
of the Manuscrips belonging to this Society in a separate form. 
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p. 199. Council held on June T 4th, 1838. 
Ten Benchers present. 

p. 20~. Ordered that a dinner be provided in the Hall on Thursday, 
the 28th day of June instant, being the day of IIer Majesty's 
Coronation, at 6 o'clock; that all the members of this Honourable 

ociety proposing to be present at such dinner do cause their 
names to be inserted in a book; and that dinner be provided 
only for those members whose names shall be entered in such 
bonk. 

Council held on July 4th, 1838. 
ineteen Benchers present. 

p. 215. Ordered that 1\Ir. Thomas \Vright, the - ecretary of the 
Camden Society, have permission to cause a transcript to be made 
for publication of that part of the Bath Chartulary (preserved 
among the I . of Lincoln's Inn) which relates to the history of 
the Bishopric of omerset, the MS. to remain in the Library, 
and the copy to be made under the superintendence of the Rev. 
J oseph Hunter. 

Ordered that the Treasurer do write a letter to the Most Rev. 
the rchbishop of Canterbury,· the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop 
of Durham, t and other peers members of this ociety, relative 
to the Act which has lately passed the Commons and is now 
before the Lords, by which the exemption heretofore e. ·tended by 
law to the Preachers of Lincoln's Inn, the Temples, and Gray's 
I nn, from the penalties imposed 011 spiritual persons for non
residence on their benefices, has been omitted.+ 

p. 235. Council held on November 26th, 1838. 
ix Benchers present. 

p. 240 . It being referred to the Treasurer and the Dean of the hapel 
to consider the propriety of discontinuing the words" Preacher" 
and "Pensions," as two items of the bills for dues, and of sub
stituting the words" Chapel, (:·c., and Pensions," and making them 
one item, and to tal'e into consideration the words of the bonds :
It was ordered that the words "Preacher" and "Pensions" be 
in future discontinued, and that the words 11 Chapel, (:'C., and 
Pensions," as one item, be substituted. 

p. 242. Council held on December I2th, 1838. 
even Benchers present. 

p. 245. The petition of the Junior Barristers of this Society, prayll1g 

-J.' William Howk),. 
t Eclwanl faltb}'. 
t I and 2 \,ict., cap. 106; An Act to abrid~e the holding of benefices in 

plurality and to make better provision for the residence of the c1t'rgy. 
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that the table on the west side of the Hall, called the Second Bar 
Tablc, may be exclusively appropriated to the use of Barristers, 
with the same rights, privileges. etc., as the e. 'isting Bar Table, is 
adjourned. 

Accounts of Thomas Crusby Treslove, Esquire, the Treasurer 
for the year 1838. 

Including in the payments £ 2 I Ss. for 26 lar(J"e elms for the 
Garden; £21 as a donation to the Bishop's Court Dispensary; 
£ 13 13s. to ir Richard \Vestmacott for cleaning the statue of the 
late Lord Erskine. The Society purchased an attic chamber at 
2 J, Old Buildings, from J oseph Iartin, Esq. 
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Officers for 1839: 1839. 
Treasurer: Sir Charles Frederick \\ illiams, O.c. 
i\Iaster of the Librar) : Thomas Crosby TresTove, Esq., Q.c. 
Dean of the Chapel: Sir John CampbeIl, Att. Gen. 
Keeper of the Black Book: The Rt. Hon. Thomas Erskine, 

O.c. 
\\ ITiiam Henry Tinney, Esq., 

Q.c. 
Iaster of the \\'alks: \Villiam Henry Tinney, Esq., Q.c. 

Council held on January I !th, 1839. P. 246. 
i.' Benchers present. 

Bentham Dumont r OC, gentleman, is appointed to make the 
Tancred Oration. ' 

Mr. Francis \Vigg, the Surveyor, submitted et design for p. 247. 
enlarging the present Hall by lengthening it northwards up to the 
Chapel 'tairs. Also an alternative desi~rn for an entirely new 
HaIl, etc., at the south end of the tone Buildings. 

Council held on January 31st, 1839. p. 255. 
i.' Benchers present. 

Ordered that \\TilIiam Henry Tinney, Esq., one of the p. 257. 
Masters of the Bench, having signified his resignation of the office 
of Master of the \Valks for the current year, be appointed Keeper 
of the Black Book, in the room of the Right Hon. Thomas 
Erskine.· 

\\,illiam IIenry Maulc, Esq., one of the Masters of the p. 263. 
Bench, left the Society on the 14th day of February, 1839, on 
oein c)' called to the degree of 'erjeant at Law. i' 

;; Appoinlcu J. '. 1'. January 9lh, 1839, vice ir James Alan Park, deceased. 
t Appointed a Baron of tht.: E. chequer, ~.rarch, 1839. 
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j. 264. Meeting of the Hall and Chamber Committees, larch 
6th, 1839. 

even Benchers present. 
p. 265. Considered the plan of :\lr. John \Vhite, the Architect, for 

enlaro'in(J" the present Hall. l H is scheme was to carry the Hall 
northward as far as the Chapel tairs, but not to pull down more 
of the e. 'istin rr buildino-s than was necessary for that purpose. He 
subsequently, at the reque't of some of the Committee, 'ubmitted 
further plans, by which all the buildings between the south-west 
end of the Chapel and the Vice-Chancellor's Court were taken 
down and rebuilt. He mentions incidentally that the frame work 
of the roof of the hall consists in part of ancient moulded beams, 
apparently portions of a mere elevated (Tothic roof. The addition 
to the Hall would be 24 feet by 53. The scheme included a clock 
tower, and houses for the Preacher and teward, and was estimated 
to co t about £9,385.J 

P. 272. Council held on • pril [5 th , J 839. 
I'ive Benchers present. 

p. 277. Upon the petition of \Villiam Ewart Gladstone, Esq., a 
Fellow of this ociety, praying that his name may be tal-en off 
the Books, he having oiven up his intention of being called to the 
Bar, I t is ordered accordingly, and that his bond be cancelled, on 
paying all his arrears of due and duties to the Treasurer, with 
the customary fees to the officers of this ociety, within one month 
from the date hereof, or this Order to be void.* 

p. 27 8. Meeting of the Hall and Chamber Committees, April 

p. 281. 

p. 294· 
p. 295· 

p. 297· 

p. 300. 

2.gh, 1839. 
i. Benchers present. 

[A detailed report by :\lr. Hardwick on Mr. \Vhite's plans, of 
which he points out the many inconveniences.] 

Ordered that Mr. Hardwick be employed to prepare sketches 
and plans. 

Call to the Bench, l\Iay 8th, 1839. 
\ViIliam Goodenough Hayter, Esq., Q.c., and John Stuart, 

Esq., Q.c. 

Council held on lay 22nd, 1839. 
even Benchers present. 

Ordered that the arms of the Rt. Hon. Mr. Justice Erskine 

... 1[r. 11adstone dined with the Bench in Trinity Term, 1889, and again in 
.1ichaelma~ Term, 1893, when Prime ~lini ter. On each occasion he wrote his 
name in what is known a' the Royal Admission Book. 
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and the Hon. Mr. Baron Maule be painted, and placed In the 
Hall. 
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Call to the Bench, June 12th, 1839 : P. 309. 
The Rt. lIon. Charles 'haw Lefevre, Speaker of the House 

of Commons. 

ir Robert Monsey Rolfe, Knight, one of the Tasters of the p. 339. 
Bench, took leave of the ociety on the I ah day of November, 
1839, on being cal1eel to the degree of Serjeant at Law.* 

Council held on December IIth, 1839. p. 359. 
Seven Benchers present. 

Upon readinO' a Iemorial from the Society of Attornies, p. 363. 
Solicitors, Proctors, and others, not being Barristers, practisinO' in 
the Courts of Law and Equity of the United Kingdom, incorporated 
by Charter of his late ~lajesty King \Villiam IV, complaining of 
the practice of pecial Pleaders, Conveyancers, and Equity 
Draftsmen under the Bar, and requesting that a communication 
may be permitted from time to time with the Benchers of Lincoln's 
I nn in the nature of a caveat against granting the usual annual 
certificate to such persons whom they consider ought not to have 
the benefit of such certificate, or to determine any other mode 
which may be deemed more proper. 

Referred to a Committee. 
Ordered that the arms of the Right Hon. Lord Dunfermlinet p. 364. 

and the Hon. 1\1r. Baron Polfe be painted, and placed in the Hall. 

Accounts of ir Charles Frederick \Villiams, Knight, the 
Treasurer for the year 1839. 

Including in the payments £10 10S. to \Villiam Henry l\Iaule, 
Esq., on takina leave of the ociety; + £31 IOS. as a donation to 
King's College Hospital; £31 IOS. as a donation to the North 
London Hospital; £ IO IOS. to Sir Robert :Monsey Rolfe, 
Knight, on taking the degree of erjeant at Law, but not leaving 
the ociety.: The ociety purchased the following chambers: a 
double set on the 2nd and 3rd floors east at 9, Old Buildings, from 
\V. G. Hayter, Esq., and a double set on the 2nd and 3rd floors 
west, on the same stair, from Erskine Humphreys, Esq. 

* He was appointed a Baron of the E. 'chequer on ov. sth, 1'ice 'ir W. If. 
Maulc appointed ]. C. P. 

t The Rt. Hon. James Abercromby, the late Speaker, was so created June 
7th, 1839. 

t See all/e, p. 199. 
S 'ee above, where it is stated that he did leave the ociety. 
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1840. Officers for 1840: 
Treasurer: \Villiam elwyn, Esq., Q.c. 
Master of the Library: Sir Charles F. Williams, Q. 
Dean of the Chapel: \\T. H. Tinney, Esq., Q.c. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Thomas Pemberton, Esq., .c. 
Master of the \\'alks: James Lewis I'night-Bruce, Esq., Q. * 

p. "72. Council held on January 13th. 1840. 
i.' Benchers present. 

Charles Thomas Penrose, gentleman, is appointed to make 
the Tancred Oration. 

p. 387. Council held on January 3 I st, 1840. 
Ten Benchers present. 

p. 390. rdered that a dinner be provided in the Hall on Monday 
the 10th day of February next. being the day of Her Majesty's 
marriage, at 6 o'clock; that notice of this Order be affi . 'ed in the 

teward's Office and in the Hall; that all the members of this 
H onorablc ociety proposing- to be present at the dinner, be 
requested to C<H1SC their names to be entered in a list at the 

teward's Office on or before Friday the 7th day of February, and 
that dinner be provided only for those members whose names 
shall be entered in such li t. 

p. 391. Ordered that the account of Mr. John \Vhite, architect, for 
drawings and surveys for enlarging the Hall, amounting to 
£97 13s., be forthwith paid. 

p. 393. J ames Manning, Esq., and \Yilliam hee, Esq" two of the 
Barristers of this . ociety, severally left the ociety on the 19th 
day of I~ebruary, on being admitted to the degree of 'erjeant at 
Law. 

p. 395. ... pecial ouncil held on April 1st, 1840 . 
. ix Benchers present. 

Mr. Miller, Q.c., moved that a ommittee be appointed 
. . . . . to communicate with the Lord Chancellor [Cottenham J 
as a Bencher. or, if necessary, \\ ith any of the other Officers of 

tate, with reference to a provision for additional accommodation 
to be affo.rded by this I nn for the Judges in Equity, as they may 
see occasIon. 

Resolved unanimously. 

Call to the Bench, April 15th, 1840: 
George James Turner, Esq., Q.c. 

• He had a~sumed the additional surname of 13rucc III Sept., 1837. 'ee 
Gent's Afar;., '.S. 8, p. 417. 
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Committee Meeting held on May 1St, 1840. p. 403· 
Three Benchers present. 

The Memorial from the Society of Attornies, Solicitors, 
Proctors, and others, etc .. having been taken into consideration, 
I t is resolved that the lemorialists be informed forthwith that 
the closest attention will be paid to any communication that may 
from time to time be made to the Masters of the Bench of this 

ciety on the subject contained in their Memorial; and that a 
copy of this Resolution be transmitted forthwith to the other Inns 
of Court.*' 

pecial Council held on June 3rci. 1840. p. 418. 
Eight Benchers present. 

Upon reading a copy of the Resolutions agreed upon at a 
meetinlr of Attornies and 'olicitors practising in the Metropolis, 
held in the Hall of the Incorporated Law Society on Friday the 
8th day of l\Iay, 1840, to consider whether any and what measures 
should be adopted in consequence of an opinion very generally 
e.'pressed in favour of the removal of the Courts of Law and 
Equity to a more central situation, I t is Ordered that the Steward 
do write to acknowledge the receipt thereof and also of a copy of 
the plans and elevation of a proposed new building for the Courts 
of Law and Equity in Lincoln's Inn Fields, with an intimation 
that the Benchers will be happy to receive any future communi
cation from the Law ociety on the subject. 

pecial Council held on June 18th, 1840. p. 436. 
ix Benchers present. 

A Committee .vas appointed to prepare addresses of congratu
lation to Her Majesty and Prince Albert upon the occasion of the 
late atrocious attempt upon their lives. t 

Special Council held on June 27th, 18+0. 
even Benchers present. 

The following Addresses were submitted and approved of :-

To the Queen's Most Excellent l\Iajesty. 
The Humble Address of the Treasurer and Iasters of 

the Bench of the Society of Lincoln's Inn. 
Most Gracious overeign ! 

We, the undersigned, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, 

* See alll(, p. 20r. 

t Edward Oxford fired two pi~tols at the Queen and the Prince, on June lcth, 
as they were driving np 'on~tit\ltion Hill. Oxford W<l found to be insane. 'cc 
Gellt's A1ag., 1840, N.S. 14, pp. 8S, 196. 
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the Treasurer and :\Iasters of the Bench of the 'ociety of Lincoln's 
I nn, fully participating in the general sentiment of abhorrence of 
the late atrocious attempt against your Majesty's acred person, 
beg leave to approach your lajesty mo t humbly to offer our 
sincere and heartfelt congratulations on your Majesty's signal 
preservation, and further to assure your lajesty that it shall be our 
constant and fervent prayer that the same wise and good Providence, 
to whom your lajesty's faithful subjects are so deeply indebted 
for having protected you in the moment of peril. may ever continue 
to guard your Majesty against the power and malice of your 
enemies, so that your l\1ajesty's loyal and affectionate people may 
long enjoy the inestimable blessings which they have experienced 
under your Majesty's mild and benignant Reign. 

To 1 lis Royal Highness the Prince Albert of 'axe Coburcr 
and Gotha. 

The Humble ddress of the Treasurer and T\Iasters of 
the Bench of the 'ociety of Lincoln's Inn. 

\\ e, the undersi(rned, the Treasurer amI Iasters of the Bench 
of the ociety of Lincoln's Inn, humbly becr leave to offer to your 
Ro) al Highness our unfeicrned congratulations on the signal and 
providential failure of the late attempt against the lives of our 
Gracious Queen and of your Ro)al Highness. Vve acknowledge 
with heartfelt gratitude the mercy of Almighty God towards the 
faithful subjects of these Realms in having thus protected Her 
11ajesty and your Royal Highness, and it shall be our fervent 
prayer that the same good Providence may ever continue its 
superintendinO" care over lives so dear to a loyal and affectionate 
people. 

p. 441. pecial Council held on July 2 I st, 1840. 
Eight Benchers present. 

The Vice-Chancellor [ 'ir Lancelot had well] moved that Mr. 
Hardv.ick be directed to build two Courts, according to a plan 
submitted to this Council, to have them completed by the 1St of 
November next, and that he be directed to furnish an estimate of 
the expense.'*' 

p. 442. Meeting of the Hall Committee, August 11th, 1840. 
Five Benchers present. 

Resolved that the offer of Mr. I· re re on behalf of \Villiam 
tcwart Rose, Esq., to sell to the ociety of Lincoln's Inn the 

i{o The 'ourts were not commenced until October, 1841. 
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chambers now occupied by the office of Exchequer of Pleas,* 
subject to not disturbing such occupation during the life of Mr. 
Rose, senior, without the assent of the Lord Chief Baron of the 
Exchequer, be accepted; etc. 
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Council held on November 2nd, 1840. p. 445. 
Five Benchers present. 

The Under Librarian reported that during the Long Vacation p. 446. 
the Treasurer, \Villiam Selwyn, Esq., had presented to the Library 
"The Gundry MSS.," in fourteen note-books, with a volume in 
folio containing an index of matters and names of cases, and that 
the same have been deposited in the small room allotted to the 
1\1 SS. Ordered that the Keeper of the Black Book be requested 
to write a letter of thanks to the said \Villiam Selwyn for his 
present. t 

Council held on November 6th, 1840. p. 450. 
Nine Benchers present. 

Mr. John Dent, the Under-Librarian, resigns on account of p. 4SI. 
ill-health. He shall have a pension of £ 105 a year. 

l\leeting of the Hall Committee, November 19th, 1840. p. 458. 
Five Benchers present. 

Ordered that Mr. Hardwick be directed to complete all 
necessary plans. drawings, specifications, and estimates for the 
new Hall, according to the plans already submitted by him to the 
Committee. 

Accounts of \Villiam Selwyn, Esquire, the Treasurer for the 
year 1840. 

Including in the payments £ 10 lOS. to J ames Manning, Esq., 
on taking the degree of Serjeant at Law, and leaving the Society; 
£10 10S. to William Shee, Esq., on the like occasion; £31 15s. 
for dessert, etc., for the members at the dinner given on the day 
of Her Majesty's marriage; [several other items on the same 
occasion]. The Society purchased the following chambers: on 
the ::!nd floor at 24, Old Buildings, from Charles Calley, Esq., a 

These comprised the ground floors of Nos. 8 and 9, Old Buildings. 
t ~IS. note in vo!. XV. :-" athaniel Gundry, Esq., the compiler of the 

Lt volumes of M '. Reports, was made a Serjeant and a Judge of the Common 
Pleas in Trinity Term, 23 Geo. II, 1750. Gundry,]., died on the Western 
Circuit in Hil. Vacation, I7 54, Jeaving one son, Nathaniel, and a daughter. The 
MS . were purchased by W. 'eiwyn, Esq., of Nathanicl Gundry, the son of the 
Judge, in 182 1." The Reports, mostly of cases in the Court of King's Bench, 
cover the period 17 22 to 17 42. 
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double set on the ground Iloors of 8 and 9, Old Buildings, 
occupied as the E. 'chequer Office of Pleas, from vVilliam tewart 
Rose, Esq., and a double set on the 2nd and 3rd tloors at 2 I, Id 
Buildings, from layow hart, Esq. 

1841. Officers for 184 I : 

Treasurer: \Villiam Henry Tinney, Esq., Q.c. 
Ma ter of the Library: \Villiam elwyn, Esq., Q.c. 
Dean of the Chapel: Thomas Pemherton, Esq., Q.C. 
Keeper of the Black Book: J. L. J"'night-Bruce, Esq., Q.c. 
la ter of the \Valks: \Villiam Fuller Boteler, Esq., Q.c. 

p. 476. Council held on January 11th, 184 I. 

Eight Benchers present. 
George .Miller, gentleman, is appointed to make the Tancred 

Oration. 
p. 478. Rectd a letter from Mr. Burton Lane announcing the death 

of 1r. Thomas Lane, his father, the tewanl, on December 28th 
last. He was in the forty-eighth year of his service with the 

ociety. 
The r eeper of the Black Book was requested to write and 

express the regret of the ociety. 
p. 479. Ir. \Villiam pilsbury is appointed Under-Librarian in the 

room of Mr. John Dent, resigned. 

p. 49 '. \\Tilliam \\ ightman, Esq., a Barrister of this ociety, left 
the ociety on the 17th day of I' ebruary, 184 I, on being called to 
the degree of erjeant at Law.* 

p. 505. !\Ieeting of the Hall Committee, March 9th, 1841. 
Eight Benchers present. 

Upon readin(r the Report of Mr. Philip Hardwick, bearing 
date larch 9th, Resolved that it be approved of, and that 
Mr. Hardwick be requested to proceed to carry into effect the 
suggestions therein contained respecting the proposed temporary 
accommodation to be afforded by this Inn to the Officers of the 
Exchequer of Pleas. 

p. 514. pecial Council held on April 29th, 1 41. 
Thirty-one Benchers present. 

lichael Doyle is appointed teward to this ociety; his 
duties, salary, etc., are to be as laid down in the Report of the 
Committee of February 13th last. 

it On his appointment as a Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench. 
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Council held on May 7th, I84T. p. 52 4. 
Seven Benchers present. 

Read the following letter ;- p. 52 9. 
" The gentlemen of the Bar Table beg to inform the Benchers 

~hat the tudents in the Hall are in the habit of wearing their hats 
10 the Hall after the Benchers have left their table; and upon the 
Pannierman being requested to mention this whenever it occurred, 
he has informed the Barristers that he has heard above one 
hundred gentlemen say that they did not care what took place, or 
consider themselves bound to maintain order, after the Benchers 
had left the Hall. The Pannierman has declined to mention the 
desire that hats should not be worn, unless he has an Order to 
that effect from the Benchers, and the gentlemen of the Bar Table 
consider that he has conducted himself in a highly disrespectful 
manner." 

Ordered that an intimation be screened in the Hall that it is 
requested by the Bench that gentlemen will not wear their hats in 
the Hall at dinner time or after dinner, nor conduct themselves in 
a disorderly manner after the Benchers have retired from the Hall. 
The Pannierman and the fourth Butler shall be spoken to. 

Ordered that the arms of Mr. Justice \Vightman be painted, p. 530 . 
and placed in the Hall. 

Council held on May 24th, 184 I. 
ix Benchers present. 

Read the following sugO"estions respecting the Sacrament p. S3 I. 
money;-

From the year 1757, the money collected at the administration 
of the Sacrament in Lincoln's Inn Chapel has been given away by 
the Benchers, Preacher and Chaplain, every person giving an 
equal share. 

The account is kept in the Dean's book. It is believed that p. 53 2. 
nothing earlier is known.* 

The yearly amount, according to the average of the last 
five years, has been £39 9s. 5e1., but in r840 the amount was 
£61 3s. 4d. 

Many Benchers, especially some residing at a distance, have 
n~glected to give their shares, and these have been ultimately 
OWen away by the Steward. 

[I t is proposed that a standing Committee be appointed to 
deal with the fund, and that it should be used primarily for poor 
persons who are or have been connected with the Inn.J 

Adjourned. 

* For several earlier references, see Vol. Ill, pp. 228, 23I, 288, 302,307, 3l4, 
32 5. 
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p. 533. Ordered that the consideration of painting the west window 
of the Chapel be adjourned to the next ouncil, with so much of 
Mr. \Vhite 's plan as relates to the new entrance to the Chapel and 
opening the west window. 

p. 5 3 ~. pecial Council held on l\Ia y 3 T st, 1841. 
i.' Benchers present. 

Read the following letter from the Chairman of the 
Incorporated Law Society ;-

" Law Society's Hall, l\Iay 4th, 184I. 
" I beg to call your attention to the letter addressed to my 

predecessor, the then Chairman of the Incorporated Law ociety 
by your teward on the 4th of June last, a copy of which I annex; 
and to inform you that by a Resolution of the House of Commons 
on the 27th April last, it was referred to a. Committee-

.e • To consider the expediency of ' recting a building in the 
neighbourhood of the I nns of Court for the sittings 
of the Courts of Law and Equity, in lieu of the 
present Courts adjoining to \Vestminster Hall, with 
a view to the more speedy, convenient and effectual 
administration of Justice.' 

"And that on the 29th, the following gentlemen were 
nominated on the Committee. 

=It- * * * * * 
" I am further desired to inform you that it is the opinion of 

the members of this ociety that Lincoln's Inn Fields will form 
the most convenient and appropriate site for the proposed new 
Courts, and that as the establishment of the Courts in the 
immediate neighbourhood of Lincoln's I nn cannot fail to contribute 
greatly to the advantage of the owners and occupiers of chambers 
in that I nn, I venture to express a hope that the contemplated 
measure may have the benefit of your support. And in case you 
should think it e. 'pedient, it would probably be advantageous that 
a deputation from this Committee might be put in communication 
with the Treasurer or other persons representing your I Ionorable 

ociety, with a view to such considerations as may be deemed 
necessary. "TIlO. l\IET .\LlE." 

p. 537. The teward is directed to say that the Hall Committee will 
be happy to see a deputation, as proposed . 

.... The evidence taken by the Committe ' is printed among the Parliamentary 
Reports of I S.p, An ell.!vation of the propo 'eu building in Lincoln's Inn Fields is 
given, from the design of har1es Barry, 
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BOOK .. ?XI\ . 
Meeting of the Hall Committee, June 12th, 184 I . p. I. 

Four Benchers present. 
[Read a report from fr. Philip Hardwick as to finding p. 2. 

temporary accommodation for the Office of the E. 'cheCJuer of Pleas. 
~ egociations as to chambers in erjeants' 1 nn, and also as to two 
houses in Chancery Lane, had fallen through. If c recommends et 
temporary building in the r itchen Garden. J 

Adopted.· 

Council held on J line 30th, 1841. p. 4. 
ix Benchers present. 

Read a Petition from several members of this ociety asking p. 12. 

for an c. "tension to members of the London University of the 
privileges enjoyed by members of the Universities of O. "ford, 
Cambridge and Dublin. The Benchers present at this Council 
declined making any Order. 

[The Petition follows at length.] 
rdered that the arms of the Right Hon. Lord Campbellt be p. 14. 

painted, and placed in the I 1 all. 

Council held on July 14th, 184 I. p. 16. 
ix Benchers present. 

Read the Report of the Chapel Choir Committee: 
The present musical establishment of the Chapel costs per 

annum :- organist, £42 ; first psalm singer, £10; second psalm 
singer, £7 ; organ blower, £5; tuning the organ, £8 8s. Total, 
£72 8s. 

I t is proposed to engage with Mr. J olley of 35, Burton 
Crescent (who supplies choristers to King's College), for three boys 
at £ 10, £8, and £6; and also to engage three men singers, Cl 

bass, et tenor, and a counter-tenor, who, if engaged for not less 
than two years, are willing to accept 20 <Yuineas each per annum, if 
engaged for one year they would require £25. 

The organist should have an increase of £10 10S. to his 
salary, in view of his increased work. 

1 t is also recommended that a swell be added to the organ, 
which will cost £ 120. 

rdered accordingly. 
rclerecl also that the hapel Choir Committee be a Standing p. 17. 

* The scheme was not c..1.rricd out. 
t . ir John Campbdl, the i\ttorney (;encral. was appointed Lord 'hancellor of 

I rdand, June 22nd, T S.p, being at tht.! same timt.! created Baron umpbell of 
~t. Andrews, co. Fife. 

VOL. IV 2 I~ 
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Committee to superintend the choir service, and that the Dean of 
the Chapel for the time being be an ex officio member thereof. 

p. 19. Meeting of the Hall Committee, July 16th, 1841. 
Ten Benchers present. 

A pecial Council is to be summoned to consider Mr. 
Hardwick's plans and designs for the new buildings. 

[These are set out at considerable length. They included 
three Courts, for the Lord Chancellor, the Vice Chancellor, and 
the Master of the Rolls respectively, with rooms for the Judges, 
etc.; a dining Hall on the first floor, 100 feet long, 45 feet wide, 
and 40 feet high, lighted on each side by semi-circular windows 
above the level of the cornice, COllncil Room, Drawing Room, 
etc.; in the basement, teward's Office, Kitchen, strong rooms, 
etc. ; on the upper story, 10 sets of chambers. The new buildings 
were to form a continuation of tone Buildings on the south, and 
the same style of architecture was to be adhered to. The 
estimated cost was [,40,000 for the buildings, £5,000 for fittino-s, 
£ 2,800 for architect's commission, etc.; total £47,800.J 

P.25. Call to the Bench, July 22nd, 1841 : 
utton Sharpe, Esq., Q.c. 

Special Council held on October I st, 1841. 
Five Benchers present. 

Resolved that the two temporary Courts proposed by Mr. 
Hard\\ick* be built. A Committee is appointed to carry this 
in to effect. 

p. 26. ir. IIardwick estimates that they will cost £ 2,600, with £ 200 
for fitting up and £200 for the heating apparatus. l\Ir. Cubitt, 
the builder, is willing to contract for the same at those figures, and 
to have the same completed and fit for use by ovember 22nd 
next. 

P. 29. Council held on T ovember 2nd, 184 I. 
Five Benchers present. 

p. 31. Upon the petition of Charles Kingsley, Esq., a Fellow of 
this ociety, praying that his name may be taken off the Books, 
having given up his intention of being called to the Bar, the usual 
order was made. t 

p. 32-35. A communication from theTreasurerofGray's Inn, announcing 
that two Barristers of that Society had been disbarred for acting 

'" • et! ante, p. 204. 

Kingsley was admitted at Lincoln's Inn on April 3rd, 1839. a fact not 
recorded in the Diet. Nat. Biog. 
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as discounters of bills and professed money-lenders, and generally 
in a manner inconsistent with the characters of Barristers and 
gentlemen. 

21 [ 

rdered that cheese be supplied to the Barristers and students p. 35. 
dining- at the Students' Tables in the Hall. 

Ordered that the arms of the Hon. the Vice Chancellor p. 4 1 • 

Knight-Bruce and of the Hon. the Vice Chancellor \Vigram be 
painted, and placed in the Hall.* 

Call to the Bench: p. ,po 
Richard Godson, Esq., Q.c. 

pecial Council held on November 19th, IS.p. p. 55. 
Twenty-three Benchers present. 

Ordered that so much of the Resolution of the 16th day of 
February, [836, as resolved that the south end of the Stone 
Building be the site of the new Hall, be rescinded. 

Council held on November 25th, 184I. p. 58. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

Read the following letter from Mr. Hardwick:- p. 63. 
"I beg leave to inform you that the contract entered into 

with Mr. \Villiam Cubitt for the erection of the two temporary 
Courts and the private rooms attached to them, has been completed 
in Cl very satisfactory manner, and within the period by which Mr. 
~ubitt engaged to have the building finished, namely by the 22nd 
IllSt. ; and I may safely report that they are now fit for occupation."t 

Council held on December 9th, 1841. p. 66. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

Upon reading a Petition from the ociety of thc Dublin Law p. 68. 
I nstitllte, which was founded for the advanccment of Legal Educa
tion in Ireland, Ordered that 100 guineas be subscribed by this 
Society to the Institute. 

pecial Council held on December 13th, 1841. p. 73. 
Five Benchers present. 

The clercrymen of the Society havin<r expressed a wish 
to be authorised to administer the acrament of the Holy 
Communion more frequently, Resolved that they be at liberty 

# These offices were created by the tatute 5 Vict., cap. 5, which also 
transferred the equity juri~diction of the Court of Exchequer to the Court of 
'hancery. 

t The Court stood between the Old Hall and the Gate House. Sce Gmts 
1.1fag., N.S. 16, p. 643. 
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to administer that 'acrament every unday between tht! 1St day 
of Kovember and the 1st day of August in every year, both days 
inclusive. 

\ccount · of \Villiam I {enr)' Tinney, Esquire, the Treasurer 
for th . year 1 S4 t. 

r ncluding in the payments £ 10 lOSt to \\'illiam \Vightman, 
E::;q., on taking the degree of erjeant at Law, and leaving the 

ociety ; £65 4S. to lessrs. Lucas al1l1 Hodgson for lighting the 
Inn ates with illumination lamps on the night of I Ier Majesty's 
l\larriage, Feb. loth, 1840; £10 lOSt to John Vincent 
Thompson, Esq., the usual fee on taking the deg'ree of 'erjeant at 
Law, and leaving the ociety. The ociety purchased the following 
chambers: Cl set on the ground lloor at 3, Old Buildings, from 
Henry . Trower, Esq.; a set on the 2ncll100r at 19, Old Buildings, 
from N. Bassevi, Esq. ; and a set on the 2nd and 3rd l100rs at 19, 
Old Buildings, from Edward \Vilbraham, Esq. 

1842. Officers for 1842 : 

Treasurer: Thomas Pemberton, Esq., Q. . 
l\Iaster of the Library: \V. H. Tinne}, Esq., Q.c. 
Dean of the Chapel: Vice Chancellor Knight-Bruce. 
I' eepcr of the Black Bool-: \V. I·. Botcler, Esq., Q.c. 
:\Iaster of the \\'alks: J. A. F. impkinson, Esq., Q.C. 

f. n· Council held on January I nh, 1842. 
1· ive Benchers present. 

Thomas lifton Paris, gentleman, is appointed to make tl1(.; 
Tancred Oration. 

Pt. So- [ \ long report from the Committee appointed to cOl1siller the 
c'i. question of watching the Inn. After d 'scribing the present system 

at length, it statl'S that the annual e.·pcnse of it amounts to about 
£700. In addition to this a Police Pale is paid, amounting to 
£ 257 6s. Cl year, for which sum the only benefit derived is that a 
single i\Ietropolitan policeman is niuhtly stationed in the Inn 
The ommittee recommend that the night watch be in trusted to 
the police, the Il1n reservin(J" to it elf the custody of the ates.] 

Adjourned. 

f. Council held on January 18th, 1842. 
Ten Benchers pre ent. 

The Peport of the Watch ommittee is confirmed. 
Ordered that the Library Committee, with the assent of the 

Iaster of the Library, have full power to purchase such books c.lS 

they may think requisite. 
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Call to the Bench. January 21st. I S.p : p. 9 2 . 

Edward Wilbraham, \Vilkinson l\Iathews, John IIerbert Koe, 
and \Villiam Loftus Lowndes, Esquires, on their appointment as 
Queen's Counsel. 

Call to the Bench. January 24th, J8.p: p. 100. 

John \Valker, Kenyon Stevens Parker, Robert Prioleau 
RoupeU, Thomas Oliver Anderdon, and Loftus Tottenham 
\Vigram, Esquires, on their appointment as Queen's Counsel. 

Council held on February 16th, 1842. p, 109. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

Read the following MemorIal: p. I I J. 

" \Ve, the undersigned. Barristers of this I nn, bet! to present 
the following Memorial to the \Vorshipful the Benchers of the 

ociety. 
"That only si,' messes are reserved in Hall for the use 

of Barristers, and which are filled by seniority at the moment 
grace is said. 

" That a table of four messes is reserved (by the courtesy of 
the HaIl) for the use of the junior Barristers; these places are not 
occupied by seniority but by priority of entrance into the Hall. 

"That altho' no one takes a place at this table unless 
personally present, it is yet impossible on most days to secure a 
seat within five minutes after the doors are opened (half-past four 
o'clock). 

"That before half-past four there is an assemblage at the 
Hall door, and that immediately after it is opened. every place at 
the 'tudents' Tables is taken by the custom of turning do\\'n plates 
by those who are present, for themselves and friends, who are 
thus saved the trouble of so early an attendance. 

" That the Hall being in the immediate neighbourhood of 
the chambers of so many Barristers makes it a matter of great 
convenience that they should dine there, besides other considera
tions too obvioLls to be speciaIly meni:ioned. 

"That in order to be able to dine in I Iall, the junior 
Barristers of your Inn must both waste half an hour in Hall before 
dinner, and also be exposed to an unseemly rush at the opening of 
the door. 

"Your Memorialists beg to place these facts before you. 
They would suggest that, since the Hall is nearly twice filled 
every day, much of the inconvenience might be avoided by 
appointing more tables for the use of the Barristers, or allowing 
them to dine either at first or second Hall. hould this however 
be considered impracticable, they trust that your wisdom will apply 
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such a remedy as may be the means of preventing the disgraceful 
inconvenience complained of." 

Referred to a Committee. 

p. 114. Council held on i\Iarch 16th, 1842. 
Ten Benchers present. 

The Committee appointed to consider a memorial from the 
Junior Barri ters, reports as follows: -

As to the application of the Junior Barristers for better 
accommodation in the Hall we recommend that the two upper 
tables next the wall, the one on the east and the other on the west 
side, be devoted exclusively to Barnsters until grace is said, after 
which time any vacancies may be occupied by the students. 

As to the custom of takin rr places in the Hall, wc recommend 
that some Rule or Order to the following effect be screened :-

" I t is ordered that no places or seats be taken by 
turning down plates or otherwise, and that the 
Pannierman do see that this order be observed." 

Ordered that the Report be confirmed. 

p. 139. Council held on lay 2yd, 1842. 
1'. ine Benchers present. 

p. 140. pon reading a Memorial from Edward Auriol, Rector of 
Dunstan's-in-the-\\ est, and the rest of the Committee for 

building a church in the Liberty of the Rolls, stating that in the 
spring o[ last year they commenced building a church in Bream's 
Buildings, which is now nearly ready [or consecration, and asking for 
a subscription. Ordered that ISO guineas be paid by this 'ociety. 

p. 142. pecial Council held on May 25th, I8.p. 
Twenty-four Benchcrs present. 

rdered that the Treasurer be requested to procure from 
l\Ir. Hardwick his opinion as to the most eligible site for a new 
I lall and Library, with suitable offices for both, and also his plan 
and estimate for the erection thereof. 

p. q.S. Council held on J LIne 13th, 1 ~Lp. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

p. 15 I. 1'1r. Hardwick's improved plan for the proposed alterations in 
the Chapel is approved of, and. the Dean of the Chapel is 
requested to carry the same into execution. 

Ordered that the Dean of the hapel be authorised to have 
stained glass placed in the oval of the west window of the Chapel. 

p. 153. A donation of thirty guineas is ordered to be made to the 
United Law Clerks' ociety. 
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Council held on July 4th, 1842 . p. r63. 
Eight Benchers present. 

Ordered that the Rev. John Lonsdale, the Preacher, be 
requested to allow his series of sermons on the Lord's Prayer, 
recently delivered in the Chapel, to be printed at the expense of 
the Society, and published. 

pecial Council held n July 16th, 1842. p. 164. 
Eight Benchers present. 

Mr. Hardwick's Report was read. Ordered that a Special 
Council be called for the 28th inst. to consider the same, and that 
a copy thereof, together with a lithographic plan and view of the 
proposed new buildings, be sent to each Bencher. 

[Mr. Hardwick recommends that the site of the ne\-\' Hall and 
Library be on the west side of the Garden, where it will not 
interfere with any existing buildings. After discussing the p. 16 5. 
advantages of this site, he suggests that a new carriage entrance 
should be made from Lincoln's Inn Fields.] 

"The proposed building being thus entirely detached, it is 
unnecessary to adapt its style of architecture to any already in the 
Inn, but as the building is for a purpose to which collegiate style 
of architecture is most appropriate, 1r. Hardwick has selected 
that for the design he has now the honour to submit, and of the 
period towards the end of the 16th century, before the admixture 
of I talian architecture." 

Special Council held on July 28th, 1842. p. 170 . 
Twenty-eight Benchers present. 

It is ordered that Mr. Hardwick's plans be approved. The 
Hall Committee is to make inquiries as to the cost. 

Bench Table, November 5th, 1842. p. 180. 

Ordered that the offer of the Six Clerks to present to this 
Society their portrait of the late Right Hon. ir William Grant, 
Upon condition that it be placed in the Compotation Room of this 
Society, be accepted, and that the Keeper of the Black Book be 
requested to write Cl letter of thanks. 

Herbert George J ones, Esq., Cl Barrister of this Society, left p. 181. 
the Society on the 15th day of November, 1842, having been called 
to the degree of Serjeant at Law on the 16th day of June last. 

Council held on December 14th, 1842. p. 196. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

Ordered, on the recommendation of a Special Committee, that p. 197. 
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an assistant clergyman be appointed at a salary of £ 105 Cl year, 
and that the Rev. Mr. I3rowne, \'v'ho has for some time past been 
acting as 1\lr. Lonsdale's Assistant Preacher. be requested to accept 
the post. 

Accounts of Thomas Pemberton, Esquire, the Treasurer for 
the year 1842, 

Including in the payments £50 to the Colonial Bishopric 
Fund, a special offertory at the Chapel; £~4 to John ..\dolphus, 
Esg .. for the collection of papers, both printed and MS ., relating 
to the trial of \\ arrcn Hasting-s; £10 10S. to I-Ierbert George 
J ones, Esg., on taking the degree of Serjeant at Law, and lem'ing 
the ociet),. The ociety purchased the following chambers: a set 
on tIle 3rd floor at 19, Old Building-s, from Thomas Lewin. Esq .. 
and a set on the Chapel Staircase from l\1 r. Burton Lane. 

1843. Officers for 1843 : 
Treasurer: The Rt. Hon. ir J. L. Knight-Bruce . 
.;\1aster of the Library: Thomas Pemberton. ESfJ·, Q.c. 
Dean of the Chapel: \V. F. Boteler, Esq., Q.c. 
Keeper of the Black Book: J. A. F. 'imkinson, Esq., Q.c. 
Master of the \\Talks: H. \V, Tancred, Esq., Q.c. 

p. 203. Council held on January 1 I th, [843· 
Ten Bencbers present. 

Thomas Cooke \V right, gentleman, is appointed to make the 
Tancred Oration. 

p. 2 15. Council held on January 3 I st, 1843. 
Five Benchers present. 

Ordered that Cl donation of thirty guineas be made to King's 
College IIospital. 

p. 2 I 7. .;\1eeting of the Hall Committee, February I st, 1843. 
Eight Benchers present. 

Resolved to enter into a contract with Messrs. George Baker 
and on, builders, according to their tender. for carrying out Mr. 
Hardwicke's plans for the new buildings. 

p. 220. pecial Council held on March loth, 1843. 
Eleven 13enchers present. 

Upon taking into consideration what ought to be done with 
regard to the building of the new I Tall, in consequence of its being 
di cO\'ered that the western half of the Garden, north to south, is 
\vithin the parish of S. Giles,-Rcsolvecl that Edward Leigh 
Pemberton, Esq., the Solicitor of the Society, be directed forthwith 
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to enter into a negociation, on the part of the Society, with the 
parish of t. Giles in the Fields, relative to rating the new I I all 
and Library about to be erected on the western side of the 
Garden. 
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Council held on April 12th, 1843. p. 223. 

Seven Benchers present. 
Ordered that the Granu Day in next Easter Term be on 

Thursday, the 20th instant, the day appointed for the ceremony of 
laying the first stone of the new Hall and Library, and that such 
of the Judges and others as are annually invited on the Grand 
Day in Trinity Term, and the Rev. Charles Browne Dalton and 
the Rev. Robert W. Browne, be invited to be present at the 
laying of the first stone of the new building at a quarter past five 
o'clock, and afterwards to dine with the Treasurer and Benchers 
at six o'clock precisely. 

LINCOLN'S INN, April 20th, 1843. p. 228. 
This being the day appointed for the ceremony of laying the 

first stone of the new Hall and Library, now in course of erection 
on the western side of the Garden, the Benchers, and the Digni
taries who attended as their visitors to witness the ceremony, 
assembled in the Council Chamber at five o'clock, whence they 
proceeded to the Garden, where the Barristers and students were 
already assembled, having been admitted to the Garden at the 
entrance from Lincoln's Inn Fields. 

On the arrival of the procession at the appointed spot, the 
Treasurer took his position at the head of the stone, attended by 
the Venerable Archdeacon Lonsdale. the Preacher. the Rev. C. B. 
Dalton, the Chaplain, and the Rev. Robert \Villiam Brov.:ne, the 
Assistant to the Preacher. The Treasurer then made a brief 
address, after which a prefatory prayer was pronounced by the 
Chaplain. The Treasurer then deposited a glass box containing 
the following current coins of the realm, viz. :-

Gold, a sovereign and a half sovereign; Silver, a crown 
piece, a half-crown piece, a shilling, a sixpenny piece, two four
penny pieces, a threepenny piece, a twopenny piece, and a penny 
piece; Copper, a penny, a halfpenny, and a farthing,-over which 
he laid a brass plate, bearing the following inscription in Old 
English characters :-

VOL, 1\'. 

STET LAPIS AI{BOPIBUS l'U()O DEFI. ' US L ' IIOI'TO 
FUNDA:'1E~ l'ULCIllvE TE\Il'U , L ' 0:'11. ' E DO\lUS 

AULA VETUS LITES ET LEGU\l AE. ' IG\lATA SER\'ET 
II'S.\. NOVA EXORIOR NOBILITA:\DA OQUO 

• Il CA!.. :'IrAII. MDCCC. 'L1II. 

2 1, 
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The mortar was then laid on the stone, and Mr. Hardwick, 
the architect, handed to the Treasurer a splendidly wrought silver 
trowel, on which the following words were inscribed :-

HAc TRL'LL.\ USU~ \'11' ,DIPLIS 1:\1 ~ J. L. 
I":'m;IfT-Bl'lJCE HOSI'ITll LINCOL.·U';SIS 

TIll; ,U,JUj' IU~ T O\"E AUL E FCLn,\\1ENTU\1 JECIT. 

Tbe stone being lowered, and the setting declared true, the 
Preacher pronounced an impressive e.'tempore prayer, and the 
ceremony was concluded with the Benediction by the Bishop of 
Durham. 

At the conclusion of the ceremony, the Benchers with their 
visitors returned to the Council Chamber, whence they proceeded 
to dinner in the Hall at 6 o'clock precisely. 

Among the company who V\ itnessed the ceremony and 
afterwards dined a.t the Bench Table, amounting in all to 37, 
were the following :-

The Right Hon. Sir J. L. Y night-Bruce, Treasurer. 
The Right Hon. the Lord Chancellor [LyndhurstJ. 
The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Durham. 
The P ight Hon. the Vice Chancellor of England. 
The Right Hon. C. 'vV. \Villiams \Vynn. 
The P ight Hon. the Lord Chief Justice Tindal. 
The P ight Hon. Mr. Justice Erskine. 
1\1r. Justice Maule. 
Mr. Justice \\'ightman. 
The Yen, rchdeacon Lonsdale, the Preacher. 
1\1r. Philip Hardwick, the Architect. 
The I ev. Robert \V. Browne, Assistant to the Preacher. 
The Rev. Charles Brov,:ne Dalton, the Chaplain. 

j. 233. Call to the Bench, May 1st, 184-3 : 
'vVilliam Henry \Vatson, Esq., Q.C. 

p. 237. Council held on by 11th, 1843. 
even Benchers present. 

p. ::ql. Ordered that the Yeeper of the Black Book and Matthew 
Davenport Hill, Esq., be requested to write letters of thanks to 

imon Greenleaf, Esq., LL. D., of Harvard University, for copies 
of works presented by him to this ociety. [List given.] 

p, 250. ~ouncil held on June 15th, 1843. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

p. 252. Upon the Motion of Matthew Davenport Hill, Esq., "That 
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Advocates admitted to the Bar of cotland, and ~Iembers and 
:Masters of Arts of the Universities of London and Durham, be 
respectively admitted to the same privileges as are enjoyed at this 
I nn by ?\Iembers and ~Iasters of Arts of the niversities of 
Oxford, Cambridge and Dublin." 

Referred to a Committee. 
The Library Committee report that they have examined the /'. 254-

M of I r. Harg-ra ve, and recommend that £50 be offered for 
them. Ordered. 

Council held on June 29th, 1843. p. 256. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

Ordered, on the recommendation of the Chapel Committee, p. 264. 
that the Monument to the memory of the Rt. Hon. pencer 
Perceval be removed from its present position in the Chapel to the 
landing at the entrance of the hapel, according to Mr. Hardwick's 
plan. 

That the old vestry be removed and thrown into the height p. 265. 
of the Chapel taircase. 

That the Chapel be cleaned under the direction of ?\Ir. 
Hardwick, and that the ventilation be improved by perforation 
of the roof. 

Ordered that the ~teward do send an invitation to the Bishop p. 266. 
of Durham* to dine with the Treasurer and Masters of the Bench 
on every Grand Day and on every Adjourned ouncil day. 

Council held on July 8th, 1843. p. 26~. 
ix Benchers present. 

Read a letter from the Commissioners of \Yoods, etc., asking 
if accommodation can be found in the Inn for the Masters of the 

ourt of Exchequer, and giving a detailed note of the number and 
approximate size of the rooms required. 

The matter was referred to Mr. Hardwick, who was requested p. 269. 
to consider it, with a view to the completion of the Stone Building. 

Council held on July 19th, 1843. p. 2 iO. 
Eight Benchers present. 

Pead J\Ir. Hardwick's Report as to tone Buildings. [By 
finishing the south end in e.·act conformity with the north end, 
the rooms required by the ,Masters of the I:xchequer (twelve 
rooms), and other chambers, could be provided.] 

The Report was approved of. 

• Dr. ~laltby. 
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p. 274· 

p. 27 . 
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Council held on T ovember 2nd, 1843. 
ix Benchers prcsent. 

The tcwarcl reported that in the Long Vacation information 
was given at the St '\vard's Office that a woman of the name of 
Harriett l'" eene had offered for sale to a broker, in Clement's 
Lane, si. dinner plates belonging to this Society, marked with the 
Society's arms in the centre, and on the back with the words 
c. Lincoln's Inn." The broker gave thc woman in charge, and the 
~ teward, by direction of one of the Masters of the Bench, placed 
the matter in the hands of the ociety's solicitor. The woman 
was indicted at the Old Bailey for having the plates in her 
possession, knowing them to be stolen. She stated in her defence 
that she bought the plates of the wife of Ale,'ander Mitchelson, 
one of the Badge Portcrs, now deceased, and was told when she 
bought them that they were the perquisites of the waiters in the 
Hall. The prisoner was acquitted. 

Council helel on r ovember 8th, 1843. 
even teen Benchers present. 

Resolved that the Treasurer and the Dean of the Chapel 
be requested to make a communication to the Venerable the 
Archdeacon Lonsdale, the Preacher, upon his nomination to 
the ee of Lichfield, and to express to him the hope of the 
Masters of the Bench that he will continue to the ociety the 
bencfit of his official connection with them, by not relinquishing 
the Preachership. 

Clement Tudway wanston, Esq., having communicated to 
the Council the intention of Charles Purton Cooper, Esq., to 
present to the Library his collection of books upon the Civil Law 
and upon the modern law of foreign countries, Resolved that the 
gift be accepted, and that a separate printed catalogue of this 
collection, and of a former collection of books presented by Mr. 
Cooper, be prepared, and that it be referred to the Library 
Committee to arrange the preparation of such catalogue; and that 
the Treasurer be requested to communicate to Mr. Cooper the 
sense entertained by the Masters of the Bench of the obligation 
conferred on the ociety. 

Council held on November 24th, 1843. 
Six Benchers present. 

Ordered that the arms of the Right Hon. Thomas Pemberton 
Leigh,* Cl. ~lember of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council 

~. ~Ir. Pemb'rton il:;sumeu the name of Leigh by royal license, March 7th, 
1843' He was created Baron Kingsdown in 1858. 
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and Chancellor of the Duchy Court of Corn \\ all. be painted, and 
placed in the Hall. 

[A somewhat lengthy report from Robert Prioleau RoupeII, p. 299. 
Esq., as to the new Gate opened from T ew quare into Lincoln's 
Inn Fields. with suggested regulations for the same. which were 
confirmed. I t appears that the entrance from Carey t. was used 
for carriages coming into New Square.] 

Council held on December 15th, 1843. 
Thirty-one Benchers present. 

Read the following letter :-

" King's College, London, 
11 25 Nov., 1843. 

" :;\ly Lords and Gentlemen, 
" I beg leave to resign into your hands the Preachership 

of your ociety. That I take this step from a sense of duty, and 
not till after an anxious considcr<ttion of the very gratifying wish 
which you were pleased to e.'press. that I should retain the office, 
I trust you will readily believe. But I trust also you will believe 
something more; that I leave with feelings of painful reluctance. 
and unfeigned gratitude, a ociety with which I have been connected 
during a period of eight years, most honourably and happily to 
myself, and with an earnest desire to be God's instrument for the 
good of others; and from the members of which, both collectively 
and individually, I have experienced such an unbroken continuity 
of kindness as it falls to the lot of few to experience . 

.. Accept, my Lords and Gentlemen, my most hearty wishes 
for the well-being of the Inn, and for your own happiness 
individually, and permit me to subscribe myself . 

.. Your ever faithful and 
" attached friend and Servant, 

"J. LrCllrIELD. (elect}." 

p. 302 . 

p. 30 5. 

rdered that the Treasurer be requested to write to the Lord p. 306. 
Bishop of Lichfield, to return his Lordship the thanks of this 
Society for his past services, and to notify that they accept of his 
resignation. 

A memorial of John I J ill of Glasshouse Yard, Aldersgate St., 
builder, praying that the Society will award him compensation for 
a loss substained by him owing to an accident which occurred from 
the shoring of the Gateway in Chancery Lane, during the 
reconstruction of the sewer.-Referred to Mr. Pemberton, the 
Solicitor. 
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p. 3 T 2. .:\Iecting of the lIall Committee, December 19th, 1843. 
S 'ven Benchers present. 

~I r. H ardwick is requested to prepare a general plan on 
which he would recommend the Old Buildings to be hereafter 
rebuilt. 

pecial Council held on December 20th, T 843. 
Twenty-one Benchers present. 

p. 313. Resolved that at the election of a Preacher to the ociety it 
shall be necessary that the person to be appointed Preacher shall 
have in his favour an absolute majority of the votes of the Benchers 
present. 

That after a ballot, in cas' no candidate have the majority of 
vote of Benchers then present, all candidates who have not five 
votes shall be rejected from further ballot, and the ballot shall then 
proceed for the remaining candidates. 

I f upon a secolld ballot no candida.te shall have a majority of 
votes of Benchers then present, the candidate who has the lowest 
number of votes, or if two or mor have the same 100\,est number 
of votes, he or they shall be r ·jected from further ballot. and the 
ballot hall then proceed for the remaining candidates; and so on, 
toties quoties. 

The ssistant Preacher to be elected in the same manner as 
the Preacher. 

Accounts of the Right Hon. Sir James Le\ is Knight-Bruce, 
Vice- hancellor, the Treasurer for the year T 843. 

Including in the payments £61 10S. 3d. to Messrs. Lambert 
and Rawlin;rs.for an antique chased silver dish and ewer and a 
silver claret jug; £350 to the Commissioners of ewers of the 
Holborn and Finsbury Division, the ~ociety's contribution for 
lowering the main sewer in Chancery Lane, to give a better 
drainag to the Inn and for the new Hall and Library now 
building in the Garden; £73 T Ss. 6d. to \Villiam Day for 
lithographing the views of the new I Tall and Lihrary; £50 to F. 
J. Hargra , " Esq., for the manuscripts of the late Francis 
Hargrave. Esq.; £"74 "S. 9d. to \Villiam Cuhitt, Builder, for 
repairing and new framing the organ gallery and pews in the 
Chapel. The ~ociety pllrchas d the following chambers: a set on 
the 2nd floor at 4, Old Buildings. from Francis Barlow. Esq., a set 
on the ground floor at 6, tone Buildings, from \Villiam W right. 
Esq., and a double set on the 2nd and 3rd floors at 23, Id 
Buildings, from J ames Graham Domville, Esq. 
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Officers for 1844 : 1844 
Treasurer: \Villiam Fuller Boteler, Esq., Q.c. 
Master of the Library: The Rt. Hon. Sir J. L. Knight

Bruce. 
Dean of the Chapel: John A. F. Simpkinson, Esq., Q.c. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Henry William Tancred, Esq., 

Q.c. 
Master of the Walks: John Beames, Esq., Q.c. 

Council held on January I llh, 1844. p. 3 I 6. 
Twenty-two Benchers present. 

Robert Cholmley, gentleman, is appointed to make the 
Tancred Oration. 

The request of i\Ir. Edward Evans for permission to copy the p. 3 [9. 
painted glass windows in the Chapel was referred to the Treasurer 
and the Dean of the Chapel. 

Special Council held on January 12th, 1844. p. 32 r. 
Thirty-seven Benchers present. 

The Rev. James Stuart l\Iurray Anderson, ALA., being this 
day elected Preacher of this Society in the place of the Right Rev. 
the Lord Bishop of Lichfield, who resigned the Preachership at 
the Adjourned Council after last Michaelmas Term,-It is ordered 
that the Rev. J ames tuart Murray Anderson be Preacher to this 
Society, and that he shall have the same exhibition, allowance, and 
chambers, from the first day of this term, as the said Lord Bishop 
of Lichfield had at the time of his resignation of the Preachership ; 
and the Treasurer is hereby desired to acquaint him therewith. 

Invitation to the Bench, January 22nd, 1884: p. 322 . 

The Rt. Hon. Sir Edward Ryan, one of Her Majesty's Privy 
Council and an Adviser of the Judicial Committee, and late Chief 
Justice of Bengal. * 

pecial Council held OH January 29th, 1844. p. 326. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

The Rev. Robert \Villiam Browne, M.A., being this day 
elected to the office of Assistant Clergyman to this Society, which 
office he had previously vacated by the resignation of the 
Preachership by the Lord Bishop of Lichfield,-I t is ordered that 
the Rev. Robert William Browne be Assistant lergyman to 

iIo Sir Edward accepted the invitation, but the formal Cali is not entered. He 
attended the Council on February 14th following. 
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this Society, and that he have the exhibition and allowance agreed 
upon at a Council held on the 14th day of Defendant, 1842.* 

p. 333· 

p. 335· 

p. 336. 

P 338. 

p. 339· 

p. 340 . 

P. 345· 

p. 358. 

p. 360. 

ouncil held on February 14th, 1844. 
Tine Benchers present. 

lJ pon taking into consideration the amount of the arrears due 
to the ociety by , Esq., a Barrister of the ociety, 
Ordered that the teward do inform the said that the 

lasters of the Bench expect that he will not dine in the Hall until 
he has reduced the amount of his arrears. 

Council held on April 15th, 1844. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

Referred to Mr. Pemberton, the olicitor, to take the opinion 
of Counsel on the Articles of Agreement between the Masters of 
the Bench of Lincoln's I nn and Henry erle, relative to the 
payment of Chamber Dues to the ociety, a payment which is 
objected to by several proprietors and occupiers of chambers in 

erle Court. 
Read Cl letter from the Rev. R. \V. Browne, the Assistant 

Clergyman to the ociety, resigning that office, he having been 
appointed Chaplain to the Garrison of London. 

donation of £21 is given to the Public Dispensary 111 

Bishop's Court. 

Council held on April 26th, 1844-
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Resolved that the Order of the 14th day of I ecember, 1842,* 
be rescinded so far as it relates to the appointment by the ociety 
of an Assistant Clergyman, and that the providing of an Assistant 
Preacher to the ociety, and the arrangement of duties between 
the Preacher and the \ssistant Preacher for the time being, 
should be replaced upon the footing they were before the making 
of that Order. The salary of the Assistant Preacher shall be 
£ 105 per anllum. 

ouncil held on lay 8th, 1844. 
~i . · Benchers pres 'nt. 

Read the following rder of Parliament of the IIonourable 
Society of the Middle Temple :-

le riddle Temple; At a Parliament holden on the 
3rd day of by, 1844. 

" I t is now ordered that from and after this day no 

'iI- ' et! allte, pp. :lIS, 216. 
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,\ttorneyat Law, Solicitor, \\Triter to the ignet, or \\Triter of 
the Scotch Courts, Proctor, Notary Public. or Parliamentary 
Agent, or person acting as such, and no Clerk of or to any 
Barrister, Conveyancer, Special Pleader. \ttorney. [etc., as 
aboveJ, Clerk in Chancery, or other Officer in any Court of 
Law or Equity, whether such lerk be articlec1 or in the receipt 
of a salary, or of other remuneration for his services, shall be 
allowed to keep Commons in the Hall of this ~ ociety available 
for the purpose of being called to the Bar. whether such person be 
already or may hereafter become a member of this Society, until 
such person, being an Attorney shall have taken his name off the 
Ro1Js, nor until he, and every other person above named or 
described, shall have ceased to act or practise as such .\ttorney, 
[etc.], as aforesaid; saving always to any person or person circum
stanced as aforesaid the benefit of any term or terms" hich he or 
they may have kept in conformity with the Orders of this ociety." 

Referred to the Committee appointed, on the motion of p. 360. 
Matthew Davenport H ill, Esq., relative to the qualification for 
Call to the Bar. 

Ordered that the Arms of the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop 
of Lichfield be painted, and placed in the Hall. 

Special Council held on May 29th, 1844. P. 366 . 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

Read a Report from 1Ir. Philip Hardwick ;-
Mr. Hardwick begs to report that the new I I all and Library. 

with its connecting buildings, have been erected in conformity with 
the contract entered into with 1\Iessrs. Baker: that the roofs of the 
buildings (e.·ceptin(T a part over the Vestibule) arc completed; etc. 

* '*' * * * 
lr. Hardwick begs leave to submit a plan for the arrangement p. 36 j. 

of the approaches and ground about the building, and also a plan 
for uniting the ardcns of Lincoln's I nn Fields with the Gardens 
belonging to the Inn; by this arrangement Lincoln's I nn Fields 
will become part of the I nil, inclosed by gates at the several 
openings. 

Resolved that ~Ir. Ilanlwick be requested to communicate p. 368. 
with l\.Ir. Pemberton, the olicitor, respecting the obtaining an ct 
of Parliament for settling the Parish Rates for the new buildings, 
and respecting the practicability of stopping the carriage road on 
the east side of Lincoln's I nn Fields. 

Memorandum. John Alexander Kinglake, Esq .. a Barrister p. 390 . 

of this ociety, left this ociety on the loth day of July, 1884, on 
being called to the degree of Serjeant at Law. 
VOL. IV. 2 (, 
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!If Council held on July 8th, ,844. 
five Benchers present. 

Ordered that it he refern.:d to the Hall Committee to ~nter 
into contracts for erecting the ne\\, wings to the tone Building, and 
fur letting' the basement and ground floors fur the use of the 
i'lasters of the Exchequer, and all matters connected therew ith. 

p. 391. :\Ieeting of the Hall Committee, July loth, 1844. 
'i.' Benchers present. 

nlered that Cl li ·t be pr cured of former Judges who bel()nged 
to this Inn, whose arms are not put up in the present hall. 

t [Letter from Mr. Hardwick. The Treasury has now agreed 
to the plans of the proposed offices for the Masters of the 
Exchequer, who will accept a lease for 3 I years. Confirmed. J 

:): leeting of the Hall Committee July 22nd, 1844. 
Five Benchers present. 

Read a letter from the Clerk to the Commissioners of P;t\ ing, 
etc., for the nited Parishes of ndrew, Holborn, and S. 
George the Martyr, enclosing an e."tract from the Iinutcs of their 
Board, aranting permi si on for this ociety to open Cl carriage 
way from the south end of tone Building into Chancery Lane. 

p. 39+ Call to the Bench, Nov mber 4th, 1844: 
John Hodgson and James Parker, Esquires. 

p. 422. pecial Council held on T ovember 22nd, 1844. 
ixteen Benchers present. 

Read the further report of the Committee appointed on June 
15th, 1843, to consider the motion of latthew Davenport Hill, 
Esq., "That dvocates admitted to the Bar of cotland, and 
Members and Masters of Arts of the Universities of London and 
Durham, be respectively admitted to the same privileges as are 
enjoyed at this time by Members and Masters of Arts of the 
Universities of Oxford, Cambridge, and Dublin." 

[The I eport (Tives a long statement of the Rules in force at 
the three other I nns, and also details as to the taking of degrees 
at various ni\ ersities, the qualifications required hy th· College 
of dvocates in cotland, etc., etc.] 

p. 429. Committee was appointed to confer with the other Inns of 
Court. 

'4 Stone Buildings Hook, p 1<) 

t . tone Buildings Book, pp. 20- 2 3. 
! Stone Building~ lIook, pp. 23, :!-1. 
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Special Council held on November 28th, 1844. p. 437· 
ix Benchers present. 

LJ pon taking into consideration a letter received from the Rev. 
R. S. Barton, offering Cl. prize of £ 100 to students of Lincoln's 
I nn for the best translation into Latin of " Lucretia, Cl Tragedy; " 
- 1 t is Ordered that the Steward do write to the Rev. R. S. 
Barlon, informing him that the Treasurer and l\Iasters of the 
Bench decline to interfere in regard to his proposal. 

,\ccounts of \Villiam Fuller Boteler, Esquire, the Treasurer 
for the year T 844. 

Including in the payments £10 10S. to John A. Kinglake, 
Esq .. on taking the degree of Serjeant at Law. The Society 
purchased the following chambers: a set on the second and third 
floors at 5. Old Buildings, from Charles \Villiam Christie, Esq., 
a set at T, Stone Buildings, from the Rev. Charles A. Belli,· and 
a, set on the first floor at 20, Old Buildings, from Charles H. Ellis, 
Esq. 

Officers for 1845: 
Treasurer: J. A. F. impkinson, Esq., Q.c. 
Master of the Library: \V. Fuller Boteler, Esq., Q.c. 
Dean of the Chapel: H. \V. Tancred, Esq., Q.c. 
Keeper of the Black Book: John Beames, Esq., Q.C. 
Master of the vValks: lement T. Swanston, Esq., Q.c. 

1845. 

'ouncil held on January J 3th, 1845. j. ~ ,-p. 
Fi ve Benchers present. 

Francis Nonlls Budd, gentlemen, is appointed to make the 
Tancred Oration. 

M eeting of the Hall Committee, January 23 rd, 1845. p. 459· 
Seven Benchers present. 

[Read an interesting Report from Mr. H ardwick, with various 
suggestions in connection with the new Hall and Library. 
Amongst these may be mentioned, That in the upper compart
ments of the windows on the west side of the Hall, and in a 
portion of those on the east side, be inserted 100 coats of arms 
taken from the pannels in the present Hall; That the old glass 
taken from the [old] Hall be inserted in the western oriel; That 
in the eastern oriel be inserted three coats of arms of the ancient 

.:; In the attic story: see Stone Buildings Book, p. 17· Roundell Palmer, Esq., 
was the nominee on the Books of the Society. 
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proprietors of the Inn; That the arms of the present Benchers, 49 
in number, be inserted in the upper compartments of the Library 
windows, and the Royal Arms in the lower compartment of the 
centre window on the north side; That a clock be placed over 
the entrance doorway of the sOllth tower leading into the Hall, 
immediately abO\Te the arms of the 11111; etc. J 

The P eport was approved of. 
Ordered that 1\lr. Hardwick, with the sanction of the 

Treasurer. be at liberty to remove Lord Ershne's statue and 
the picture in the present llall, and the prints in the Council 
Chamber. 

pecial Council held un February 27th, 184S. 
Kine Benchers present. 

l'esolved that the l\:ev,: ,guare be inclosed with an iron 
railing, and that it be referred lo the Hall Committee to carry the 
same into effect. 

Call to the Bench, May sth, 1845 : 
Lebbcus Charles I1umfrey, John Bi11ingsley Parry, and 

\\,illiam Page \\'ou<.l, Esquires, having been appointed of her 
Majesty's Coullsel Learned in the Law. 

BOOj' .? ?\". Special Council helel on J line 9th, I R~ S. 
p. S. FOllrte n Benchers present. 

Report of Committee appointed 011 l\1ay 26th last. 
The Report states that it is expedient to build a new set of 

chambers bet\\ een the northern extremity of the western side of 
th 1 T ew Square amI the new gateway;' to convert the passage 
way into Portugal ~treet and the carriage part of the gateway 

j. 9. into Care} ~treet, to(rether with the shops in such passage and 
gateway, into chambers; to erect further offices for the teward 
at the north-west end of the new Hall, and to convert the teward's 
present office and house into chambers; that it will not be 
e. 'pedient for the present to make any alteration in the old Hall, 
or to make any new carriage-way from the northern side of the 
Olel quare to the Stone Buildings. 

Confirmed. 

j. J o. Council held on June 12th, T ~4S. 
Tine Uenchers present. 

p. T 7. [The inemorial of a member of the Bar of the Province of 
Upper Canada to be called ad eUlldem, was, after consultation with 
the other I nllS of Court, refused.] 
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Council held on July 8th, 1845. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

The IJall Committee report that the IJall cannot be opened 
without great inconvenience until about the end of October; that 
upon the occasion of the opening all the members of the . ociety 
should be invited to attend at dinner in the Hall; that steps 
should be taken to ascertain whether it would be the pleasure of 
Her Majesty and Prince Albert to honour the Society with their 
presence on the occasion; and they recommend that a day be 
fixed, as soon as may be convenient after the opening, for inviting 
the Judges and the Benchers of the other I nns of Court to dine in 
the Hall. 

Agreed to. 
Upon the motion of the Right Hon. Lord Brougham, " That 

for promoting the legal education of the Students of this House it 
is expedient that a Lecturer be appointed, for the purpose of 
reading annually a course of Lectures in Jurisprudence and the 
Institutes of the Civil Law, and that two or more Exhibitions be 
founded for the benefit of such students as shall on examination 
shew the greatest proficiency, and that such Lectures be open to 
the attendance of studen ts from the other Inns, and that the other 
Inns of Court be invited to establish similar readings in Common 
Law, Equity, and Conveyancing-."-Adjourned. 
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p. 36 . 

Meeting of the Hall Committee, July 22nd, 1845. P. 3R. 
Ten Eenchers present. 

Ordered that the Treasurer be requested to obtain an 
interview with Lord De La \Varr, the Lord Chamberlain, upon 
the subject of an invitation to Her Majesty the Queen to be 
present on the occasion of opening the new Hall. 

Ordered that Daniel \Vakefield, Esq., and 1\1r. Pemberton, the 
olicitor, be authorised to take such measures as may in their 

judg-ment be expedient to adopt. for the purpose of enclosing the 
carriage-way at the east end of Li'1coln's Inn Fields. 

pecial Council held on October 14th, 1845. p. 39. 
Seven Benchers present. 

Upon taking into consideration the question as to the steps 
expedient to be taken in consequence of the new Hall, Library, 
etc., having been assessed to the Property Tax by the Parish of 
S. Giles in the Fields, It is rdered that Mr. Pemberton, tlle 

olicitor, be requested to attend the Commissioners of the Property 
Tax acting for that Parish. and to object to their jurisdiction ill the 
matter, but not to insist upon any other objection. 
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[On the following day (Oct. 15th), Mr. Pemberton reported 
that the Commissioners had allowed the appeal, and had ordered 
the assessment to be discharged.] 

IN T, 

30th day of October, 1845. 
A T.\j'l' \TI\ E OF TilL QUI:E.·'S VhIT 

0;0.; TIlE OPE 'I~(; OF THE HALL. 

On the Hall being completed, it was by Order in Council of 
the 29th of July, Ordered that it should be referred to a 
Committee to be named by the Treasurer, to consider relative to 
an I nvitation to ller Majesty on the opening of the Hall, in order 
that the ceremony of opening it should. if possible, be graced and 
honoured by the presence of the Queen. Communication in the 
proper quarter being made. it was found that there was no 
objection on the part of Her Iajesty to follow the precedent of 
Queen Elizabeth, and on the 6th ot October. on a special visit for 
the purpose being' made to \Vindsor Castle by the Treasurer, J. 
A. F. ~impkinson, Esq., the Vice-Chancellor of England, and 
William elwyn, Esq., a formal acceptance of the invitation was 
given. It was then arranged that lIer Majesty would be present 
at a dejeuner on the thirtieth of October. Accordingly, no time 
was lost in making the necessary preparations, and an advertize
ment was inserted in the daily newspapers, requesting all 
Barristers of Lincoln's Inn. who wished to attend the ceremony. 
to put down their names before a certain day, as it was important 
to hlOW how lllany would attend. About 380 put down their 
names, and afterwards it was considered proper that certain 
students should attend. 

The 30th day of October having arrived, and admission 
being only to be had by tickets, there was no disorder or crowding 
in any part of the day. nlany Barristers attended in their 
professional costume, walking about the Inn singly, or in twos and 
threes. 

lany ladies also attended, who had seats in the gallery at the 
end of the Hall, chiefly either wives or daughters of the Benchers. 

The Queen's Counsel wnre their silk (I'owns and the long 
full-bottomed wig; Lord Cottenham. Lord CampbelI, and the 

peaker,* wore their black velvet Court dresses. the three 
Vice-Chancellorsi" th ir full-dress J lId~es' wigs. and Lord Bexley+ 

.. The 1't. Hon. Charles haw Lcfevre, afterwards cn..:at ·d "i~count Eversley. 
I SIr I .1I1celot Sharh, ,11. ir]. L. Knight-Bruce, and ir Jam(;s \\'igram. 
~ Ticholas V.m iltart, Chancellor of the Exchequer 1812 to 1823. 
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his blue and gold official dress as a former Minister of the 
Crown. 

For some hours before the arrival of the Queen all Lincoln's p. 42. 
J nn was in commotion, but the Hall doors were to be closed at 
one o'clock, and as that hour approached the Hall became fuller: 
all steps turned thitherward, ancl soon the tables became occupied. 
At the top of the Hall a table was placed upon the dais for the 
Queen, H is Royal I I ighness the Prince Albert, and the other 
guests who accompanied the Queen, the Benchers, and the Preacher 
of the Inn; and then. transversely.* four tables, reaching to the 
bottom of the Hall, were devoted to the Bar and such of the 
students as were permitted to attend. Each plate was numbered. 
and the Barristers were placed according to their seniority. Thl' 
tables were all handsomely and substantially decorated and 
furnished, the entertainment being a cold one. The band of the 
Coldstream Guards attended, and played during the time Her 
Majesty was in the Hall. 

At the top of the Hall, from time to time. appeared not only 
the Benchers, but the Cabinet t\linisters who were invited. Lord 
Campbell was one of the first to make his appearance, and the 
Duke of \Vellington, dressed as a Field l\Iarsha1, but entirely 
undecorated. Lord Lincoln made his appearance as a Cabin<:t 
Minister. 1- All the Benchers being assembled and the hour of 
arrival drawing nigh. the procession for receiving Her Majesty. 
headed by the Treasurer, made its way down the Hall, and placed 
itself at the south-east entrance of the Hall; and shortly afterwards 
the Queen, attended by Prince A1bert. four of the Ladies in 
'vVaiting and certain high Officers of the Household. arrived. 

The party came in five private carriages, attended by a body p. 43. 
of the Life Guards. and soon in the Hall the National Anthem 
was heard. A few moments after, l\I r. Doyle, the Steward, 
announced "The Queen! " Her l\lajesty immediately entered, 
passing up the middle of the Hall, leaning on Prince Albert's arm, 
and preceded by the Treasurer walking backwards, and amidst 
loud and hearty cheering. Iler Majesty walked to the Library, 
followed by her Ladies, the Cabinet l\Iinisters,+ Officers of State, 
and the Benchers, who came two and two, according to their date 
of election to the Bench. The Oueen wore a blue drawn silk 
bonnet, with a blue feather, a dres; of Limerick lace, and a scarlet 
shawl with a broad gold edging. 

* Sic. Contemporary drawings show that these four tables ran longitudinally. 
t Henry Pelham-Clinton, afterwards 5th Duke of Newcastle. It does not 

appear that he was a Cabinet ~finister at this date. See Complete Peerage, Dict. 
Nat. Biog. He was however First Commissioner of Wood and Forests. 

t Peel's second Ministry, I8.p to 1846. 
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In the Library the Queen, seated on a Chair of State, held a 
short levee and received an Address from the Bencherst the 
Barristers (\ ho were represented by ;\lr. Montague Chambers, 
Queen's ~ounsel, but created too recently to be elected to the 
Bench, and four senior Barristers), and the ~tlldents or Fellows, 
two of whom were also present. The ddress was read by the 
Treasurer to the Queen, on his knee, and was as follows :-

... r 05t Gracious overeign! 

., \\ e, your faithful subjects, the Treasurer and ;\lasters of 
the Bench, the Barristers and Fellows of the ociety of Lincoln's 
I nn, entreat your Majesty's permission humbly to testify the joy 
and gr<ltitude inspired by your august presence. The edifice in 
which, under such happy auspices, we are now for the first time 
assembled, is adorned with memorials of many servants of the 

rown, minent in their talents, their learning and their integrity. 
To the services, as recorded in I I istory. of these our distinguished 
predecessors \ve appeal in all humility for our justification in 
aspiring to recei\'l' your .:\Iajesty beneath this roof. 

p. 44. "Two centuries ha.ve marly passed awa} since the Inns of 
Court were so honoured by the presence of the Peigning Princ '.* 

.. \V ' cannot therefore but feel deeply grateful for Cl mark so 
conspicuolls of your l\Iajesty's cond sccnsiol1, and of your gracious 
regard for the Profession of th ' Law . 

.. I t is our earnest desir' to deserve this proof of your 
Maje ty's favour by a zealolls e. 'ecution of the trust reposed in us, 
to guard and maintain the dignity of the Bar of Enrrland. 

" In our endeavours to this end we shall but folIo\ ... in the 
course \ hich it has been your Majesty's royal pleasure to pursu ' . 
. ignally has your i\Iajesty foster '<.1 th' independence of the Bar 

and the purity of the Bench, by distributing the honours, which you 
have graciously bestowed on th profession, among the members 
of all parties in the State . 

.. Permit me ctIso, most gracious Se ver 'ign, to offer your 
:'Iajesty our sincere congratu1atiuns on the great amendments of 
the Law which have been effected since your ;\Iajesty's 
accession to the Throne, throughout many p rtions of your vast 
Empire . 

.. The pur glory of the5> labours \vilI be dear to your 
i\Iajesty's Royal heart; for it arises from the welfar> of your 
subjects. 

" That, your Majesty may long reign over a loyal, prosperous 

'I hi· yid ntl}' refers to the visit of Charles 11 to Lincoln':. Inn in 1672. Sec 
Vol. Ill, p. 78. 
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and contented people, is our devout and fervent prayer to Almighty 
God." 

The following reply, which Her Majesty received from Ir 
J al11es Graham, * was then read :-

" I receive with cordial satisfaction this dutiful address. ~l y 
beloved Consort and I have accepted with pleasure your invitation, 
for I recognize the services rendered to the Crown at various 
periods of our history by distinguished members of this Society; 
and I gladly testify my respect for the profession of the Law by 
which I am aided in administering Justice. and in maintaining the 
Prerogative of the Crown and rights of my People. 

" I congratulate you on the completion of this noble edifice; p. 
it is worthy of the memory of your predecessors and the station 
which you occupy in connection with the Bar of England. 

c, I sincerely hope that learnincr may long flourish and that 
virtue and talent may rise to eminence within these walls." 

A chair was placed for the Prince on the left of Her Majesty. 
He did not occupy it. but remained standing. 

The above Address and its answer having been read. the 
Treasurer was knighted, and His Royal Highness Prince Albert 
was invited to become a Member of the I nn, to which he at once 
agreed, and the Admission Book being handed to Her Majesty 
and Prince Albert, they were graciously pleased to sign their 
names therein. as also did the following persons :-

The Lord Chancellor. t the Duke of \Vellington,t the Marquis 
of Exeter.~ the Earl of Aberdeen,1I Lord Liverpool,· the Earl of 
De-la-Warr [sic], ** the Earl of Jersey, tt the Earl of Hardwicke.tt 
the Earl of Lincoln,S~ Lord George Lennox. Sir J ames Graham.1111 
Colonel the IIon. - Grey, Capt. the Hon. Alexander N. Hood .... 
Colonel Bouverie, and Captain Francis Seymour. 

Prince Albert was subsequently made a Bcncher, and has thus 
confcrred additional honour on the Inl1. 

The ceremony being over in the Library, Her Majesty, 
accompanied by the above party, then proceeded to the Hall. 
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~. ir James Robert George Graham, Bart., the Home Secretary. 
I John ingletol1 Copley, Lord Lyndhurst. 

:I: ommander in Chid. 
§ Groom of the 'tole to Prince Albert. 
11 Foreign Secretary. 

~r Lord 'teward of the Household. 
'1\"(' Lord Chamberlain. 
tt ~laster of the Hor ·e. 
H A Lord in Waiting. 
§§ First Commissioner of Woods and Forests. 
',11 Home 'ecretary. 

,-r,-r A Groom in Waiting. 

2 H 

45· 
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Grace being said by the Chaplain, the assembly received the 
permission of the Queen to be seated. Her Majesty, occupying a 
Chair of tate with a canopy, partook of the refreshment provided, 
appearing well pleased and contented. 

On the right of the Queen sat Prince Albert; next to His 
Royal Highness, the Lord Chancellor, and then came the Duke 
of \Vellington, and then the Earl of Aberdeen. 

On the left of Her Majesty sat the Treasurer, Sir Francis 
impkinson, and then one of the Ladies in \Vaiting, next the Earl 

of Hardwicke, and others. 
At the end of the banquet, which lasted about half an hour, 

Grace was again said; and then the Treasurer, having received 
permission from Her Majesty to propose a toast, gave the 
health of the Royal and Illustrious Queen, who had that day 
honoured them with Her presence. This was responded to 
with many cheers. \Vhen this had subsided, and it lasted for 
some minutes, the Treasurer, after stating that His Royal Highness 
had that day become a member of the Inn, begged, with the 
permission of Her Iajesty, to propose the health of their new 
member, His loyal Highness Prince Albert. This also was 
received with loud cheerinO", and was rendered even more interest
ing by the manner in which the Queen joined in it. Holding a 
glass of port wine in her hand, she stood up all the time, and 
drank it off to the bottom. His Royal Highness, in a peculiarly 
distinct voice, returned thanks, and said he had received Her 
Majesty's commands to propose "Prosperity to the Honourable 

ociety of Lincoln's Inn," which was drank. 
oon after, the Queen, accompanied by the Ministers and 

Benchers, withdrew, amidst loud cheering. Her Majesty and 
her party retired into the Council Room, whence, after her 
carriage had been summoned, she came again into the Hall, and 
accompanied by the Treasurer, and Benchers, she proceeded 
amidst loud cheering to her carriage, and departed. 

I t is further to be noticed that Prince Albert, on withdrawing 
after the feast, put on Cl student's gown over his Field Marshal's 
uniform, and so wore it on returning from the I laB. 

FINI . 
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1776. 
Februan' 9. 

BUr{TON, John~ 
April 25. 

ROFT', James. 
DOUGLAS, ylvester. 

ilfay 13. 
MILLES, Jeremiah. 
FRANKLEN, John. 
TOPHA:\I, John. 

June 24. 
SA v AGE, Maurice. 
EVAN!;ON, Nathaniel. 
ilEDFORD, Hilkiah. 
UNDERWOOD, Thomas. 
QULN, Thomas. 
DAVlSON, John. 
FITZHERDERT, William, l\I.A. 
Lam, John, M.A. 

N(}z'eIIlber I J. 

~loRsE, Robert. 
EDWARf)S, Zachary Bayly. 

November 26. 
IUDETSON, James. 

1777. 
February 6. 

HENNIKLR, John. 
ROYDS, John. 

HADWELL, Lancclot. 
April 16. 

DAVENANT, Corbel. 
BURGES, James Blanc!. 

.lUll/! 9. 
GOUGH, John [CalthorpeJ. 
MILLE!;, Thoma . 
GRliEN, Richard. 

.lime 17. 
BURKE, Richard. 

Nm1ember 25. 
WII .. ON, George. 

1778. 
February· 6. 

PLU:lIER, Thomas. 
ALLEN, Henry. 

( 237 ) 

~alls to tue ~at . 

• 

SPILLER, George Price. 
BR,\GGE, Charles. 

May IS. 
LANE, John, M.A. 

J.lfay 29. 
JEKYLL, Joseph. 
PURNELI., Thomas Pumel!. * 
SHIPTON, James. 
PARKER, Thomas. 

July 3· 
FAY, Anthony. 
CORNEWALL, Flederick. 
ER KINE, Hon. Thomas, M.A. 

November 26. 
RUSHBROOKE, Robert. 
SA YER, John. 
SHAW, Jeffery. 
G\LLY, Henry. 

1779. 
January 23. 

FRASER, John Hutchinson. 
TROWER, James. 
PECH~;LL, Augustus, M.A. 

February I 1. 

H L'GHES, Robert. 
FRANKS, William. 
ANSTRUTHER, John. 

fillle 4. 
HUNTER, Benjamin. 
W \LPOLh, Thomas. 

Jllm 14. 
W.\RD, Humble . 
SIMEO , John. 

June 21. 

EVLES, Charles. 
Wn..50N, Richard . 
\' ILLIERS, Hon. John Charles. 
GRANT, Charles. 
WATKINS, George Price. 

November 10. 

OSGOOD, William. 
PARDOE, John. 

November 26. 
IIOLFORD, Robert. 
BILLERs, William. 

* Admilled as Thoma. P. P. Jone .• 
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1780. 
. February 2. 

POWELL, Thomas Harcourt. 
J mms, Ri::hard. 

HUTER, Charles. 
April 19. 

H}.\'WOOll, John Pemberton. 
11fay 5. 

IRISH, amueiMartin. 
June 12. 

DONALDSON, Robert. 
LEWIS, Pcrcival. 

mTH, 'I homas, 11.A. 
PI'lT, Hon. \\'iJliam, ~I..\. 
Lnv, Edward. 

November 10. 

GORDO , J amc '. 
"'ATSO, , James. 
CLARKE Nathaniel Gooding, 1\1..\. 
RASTA LT., William Dickinson, M .. \. 
POULT£R, Edmund, M.A.* 

lV01/0nbcr 17. 
PRICE, William. 
B \RNARD, Thomas. 

UTTON, Thomas. 

178 1. 
January 29. 

LEWI" Thomas, 11..\. 
Februarv TO. 

PRICE amuel~ 
ll/m' 19. 

B.\RNARD, Henry Boldero. 
J Am.S, Murdo ·k. 

l!.ra), 24. 
WILLIA~fSON, Thomas. 

June 15. 
PRF.STO. , Isaac. 
LENS, John. 
HOTHA. f, John. 
PLACh, Ed\\'ard. 
PANTO.', Paul. 
Cox, amuel ·ompton. 
Ru ·sl-.r L, William. 

JII/;' 2. 
~lILLAR, .\Ie ·ander. 

l\~ovember 6. 
DIXON, ~amuel. 
THo.!. ON, Charles. 
lIEIGHnf, John. 
BRA:-ID, Charles. 

N07'ember IS. 
HAGGARD, WiJlialll Henry. 

• Formerly Edmunc] Sayer. 

November 26 . 
HILLS, :\lichad Robcrt. 
PHILIPPS, Willialll. 

1782. 
January 26. 

.'n.PHEN, James. 
SHOVE, Aimed Henry. 

January 29· 
\VlI[TEHOR~E, alllud. 

T. JOHN, Hon. t. Andrcw. 
Februar)' 7. 

WICK ·TI.Il, William. 
TTCHOLAS, Robcrt 

April 24. 
.\OAM, William. 
H OLI.A Il, John. 
ERRI'GTO. , Gcorgc. 
. CO TT, William. 

lllay 9. 
SINCLAIR, John. 
COLllHnl, James. 

JUlle 12. 

SKRINl-., Henry. 
TOlJCm.T, John. 
'OU;Y, John, jun. 

WVnERGH, Thomas. 
FJo. \RON, William. 
WOODROHE. George. 

N01'ember 6. 
DALLAS, l' obert. 

November 18. 
I'RU;l\L\" Thomas. 
FORJ)E, Richard. 
COOKJ<., \Villiam. 

1783. 
February 10. 

Gmns, Vicary. 
De<ON, John. 
• 'UTHERIM\ND, John Campbell. 
COLT, Robcrt.l 

ilIay 29 . 
~fll •• ·ER, George. 
MARTIN, Georgc. 
BATEl\lAN, Richard. 

Ju/U 25· 
(;LANVILLE, William John. 
PICKARD, Thomas. 
(;ARFORTH, Thomas. 

July 7· 
O'BRIEN, William. 
RUSSELL, Henry. 
BEN 0.', John. 

r Coult.in~Admi~sion Register. 



Noz'ember 26. 
GARROW, William. 
R.'\.YN~_S, Robert Taylor. 

1784. 
Febrllar)' 4. 

SWIFT, William' Longue\ ille. 
BROWNE, John Etlmuntl. 
WILLIA~1 , John (;riffith. 
• \.KERS, George Alexander. 
EVERITT, John. 

~~fa)' 10. 

AUDIN(;TON, Henry. 
RAPER, John. 
~lAIJOCKS, John Edward. 
OSHORNE, Robert. 
~IuR~', James. 
DENNIE, Henry. 

.Jfay 20. 

HUTTON, Henr),. 
NLCELL.\, Edward. 

JUl/e 17. 
PARTINGTON, Thomu,>. 
PARK, Tames Alien. 

June 2S. 
TnmAI.E, John. 
WORR.HI., Samuel. 
AGAR, J ames. 
TIERNEY, Ceorge, lL\. 

November IS. 
FVLER, Samuel. 
HROUGH, Job 'harlloll. 
CLE~IE~S, Thomas Crowder. 
DEHANY, (;eorge. 
ANSTY, John, M.A. 

November 26. 
'CHOEN, George Lethieullier. 

1785. 
February 4. 

UTTIE, Sir lames, Bart. 
BENTLEY, Thomas Richard. 
R.w, Robert. 

April 26. 
DRU~IM()ND, .\.ndrew. 
BOULTON, William. 
ADAIR, Robert. 

Ma)'6 
MEEKE, William. 

fime 9. 
HE.\TH, Bailey. 
Wn,u;s, Edward. 

J.Vo1'ember 24. 
STRANGE, Thomas Andrew. 
BARNARD, Thomas. 
SALUSBllRY, John. 

Q!all~ to tbe Uar. 

1786. 
Jal/lLal:l' 28. 

ENI'AGHT, Baislie. 
AN(;UISH, Thomas. 
1'1<,RCEV.\L, Hon. Spencer, 1\1..\ 

"lEa)' 26. 
R\LL, Charles. 

fillle 24. 
:'IOR(,,\N, Edward, jun . 

July 3· 
13ol..\s, William Charles. 

.1Vovember 25. 
TIlO\\SON, Patrick. 
W\CKH nI, William, ~I.A. 

1787. 
February 3. 

.\.SH\\'ORTH, ~lichael. 
BE. YON, Samuel Yale . 

Februarl' 8. 
o HA w, Charles: 

April 25. 
FISHER, John. 
~hNN1NGHA)I, Charles \\'illiam. 

~lfay 16. 
W.\LTON, William. 
BOSAN<.!UET, Henry. 
FR'\NKLAND, William. 
YORKE, Charles. 
(;REt;G, Henry. 

JIIl!e 19. 
DICKL. 'S, Charles. 
PE~fIlERTON, Thomas. 

lVoz'ember 13. 
JO:-iES, Thomas. 

J.Voz'ember 23. 
eR \\\'FORD, Charle~ Payne. 
OWE.', William. 

1788. 
Jallltay) 30. 

Ro ;~.R., Daniel. 
FETHERSTON, Thomas. 
G.\ COYN~., Benjamin. 
])mw.\ss, William. 

April 10. 

EmIO~sTO:\,E, Charles. 
FISHER, John, jun. 
T,WLOR, Richard. 

April 19. 
HClJIlERSTY, John Lodge. 
HOG(;, John. 
PEDLEY, Robert, M.A. 

June 5. 
Ton'oN, Stevens. 
TOTTON, Stevens Dineley. 
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TORKI,'GTO:-l, James. 
n.\ VIE, J oseph. 

June \). 
COOPER, Charles. 

~Vo~'clllber 8. 
(,OWLI·.R, Henry . 

.iVrn'cmz,er 25. 
ERSKI.·E, John. 

1789. 
JczlIItcuy 2\). 

PYla."', Charles Small. 
WW-.O:-l, Ciffin. 
1 h v n~, \\ illiam (;riffith. 
Ht:GIIES, Rich,ud. 
H.\, 'fER, Ed\\Urd. 

February 9. 
O'BEIR:-IF, Connell. 
LUCAS (formerly Rn, '01,1>..,), William 

AjJriI2l). 
~r \RTI ", Henry. 

JlEa)' 12. 

PilE!.!' , John De La Field. 
Afay 22. 

HUKI.WA\, John Briekdale. 
June 27· 

FRA. Kl.]'; ., Thomas. 
\VRIGlIT, Samp"ol1. 

J VOl'cm/Jer I r. 
FR.\. ER, John ~imon Frederick. 

1790. 
FebJuaJY 3. 

\V.\RRf..·, Charks. 
RbAD, Jam's. 
PI.U II'TRI!, P obert, :\f.A. 

.lpriI 3°· 
T.VIIOPI::, Charles. 

h.\TO:-l, Richard. 
KEA. E, Hugh Perry. 

June 12. 

GREE,'HILL, Robert. 
TOLLER, "amuel. 
ROWELL, Thomas Bayley. 
VER,'O " Gcorge. 
LOCKlI \RT, John Ingram. 
LE\"Cf. 'TER, George Ran mer. 
BRACGE, William. 
l\10RICI-, Rurton. 
HARRISON, Henry, 11..\. 

fitne 23· 
CAPPER, Robert. 

Novem/Jer I J. 

T E \vF R, William. 
NOLAN, Michael. 

iVovember 19. 
"'EBB, John. 
WISE, Matthew B1ackett. 

Nrn'cmba 24. 
JI •• IOIYN, Henry. 

1791. 
JaJllIar.y 28 . 

• \I.I.COCK, Henry. 
CUTlIflERT, Georgc. 
HERING, Oliver. 

JJIay 26. 
R.\T:-lE, Jonathan. 
VAN.'n r \RT, Kieholas, ;\1..\. 

fime 29· 
Y \Ut.HA.', John. 
LE\IAbTRE, John Gustavus. 

JU(l' 8. 
CRUISE, William. 
BUTI ER, 'harles. 
LEYCESl£R, Ralph. 

J/(~l' I!. 

CON, ·EI.L\", harles. 
C.\RR, Gcorge. 
HOLFORTl, George Peter, L,\ 

j\'(7)em/Jer 18 . 
• \(;\R, William. 
\\'01.1.\""10,', Charltol1 Byam. 
ALIJERSO"" Robert. 
R \'lJI- R, Hon. Richard, ~1.A. 

JVoz'em/Jer 26. 
STLI'HE:-l, John. 
WII,SON, Christopher, 11..\. 

1792. 
Februarl' 10. 

ERRINVION, \\'illiam 
VESr.y, Francis. 

J/~l' 4. 
H \RFORTl, Charles Joseph. 
B.\(,SH.\W, John. 

june IS. 
Wm'TE, Mark Anthony. 
E\IIlURY, Gcorge. 
PERKINS, Shirk)' Fanner teele. 

June 18. 
C\SSI,U;, John. 
\VINTHROP, Renjamin, M.A. 

Jutle 22. 
Gn.Es, Daniel. 
LEE, John. 

,Novem/Jer 16. 
A. 'STRUTHER, Alexander. 
'Vr:TllERELL, Tathan Croke, M.A 
DORNFORD, Josiah, M.A. 



Q;~aU~ to tfJe )Jar. 

November 26. 
KNOX, Thomas. 

1793. 
January 28. 

V.\SSAl.T., Leonard. 
CLH'FOR)), Ih:nry. 
, , February 4. 
I REBECK, J ames. 

February 9. 
Scorf, Thomas. 

~lfa)J 10. 

L.~ING, Robert. 
TOWNSHEND, Right Hon. Lord Charle . 
VORKE, James. 

Jllill' If. 

MII.;'ms John. 
WAI:-IEWRIGHT, Reader. 

June 5. 
WATHE.', Josiah lie,. 

JUI/e 14· 
ANSTEY, .\rthur. 
CR.\UFORD, Alexander. 

lVo'l:t:mber 22 

WII .. ON, Glocester. 
MOORE, harles. 
HICKS, George. 

'['URGES, William, M.A. 

1794. 
Februal)' 5. 

PRAEO, William ~Iackworth. 
PITC.\IRN, Alexander. 
Woofmous£, Ollyett. 

~lfay q.. 
Dow. '1. 'G, George. 
BHOW. E, George Townshend. 
'.,,[ PULLL, Alexander. 

FOI{UI::S, George Clarkc. 
Afa1' 20. 

J J::NNI:-lGs,' J oseph Clayton. 
FrsIU.R, Jabez. 

~l[ay 30. 
LOSH, J ames, "LA. 

JUlle 26. 
I'L1.ICHER, 'IVilliam. 
Hu:-n, Wil1iam, ~1.A. 

July 2. 

DOUGLA., Hon. John 
HALKlcTT, John. 
PEARCE, John, M.A. 
MARKIIA\!, Osborne, M.A. 

NO'l!l!lIIber 14. 
AR'fITACE, Whaley. 
. \!ITH, George. 
BURROWS, J ohn, ~LA. 
VOL. IV. 

jl/(J'l'elllbcr 2 I • 

~Il!.Ll<:R, John Edward .\ugustus. 
HULTON, Henry. 
WATSON, William. 

1795. 
Jal/ual)' 29· 

S'lI I'll, 'harks. 
Februa I') I r. 

Ros., Wil1iam. 
April 23. 

COT l'RLLl., harlc. 
April 30. 

\\'E1l1l, Willis John. 
ORD, Mark. 
LU~[LI:.Y, Henry, 1\1 A. 

June 19· 
HUTI'o:>, Francis. 
\\'ORR \1.1., George. 
'ICor I., • amuel William. 

Du. 'lJAS, Hon. Charles Lawrence. 
.'n.PIH. '., amllel. 
W\'o 'N, Glynn. 

June 23· 
PUIl.IPPS, O\\'<..:n . 
NEWIlOLT, John Henry. 

N07'l!lnber f 4. 
TO:-lCF, William hirreff. 
.!\[ACIG. 'TOSIl, ]amL'S. 
CROSS, John 

jVtn'elllbcr 26. 
B.\I.\!.\.·. '0, John. 

1796. 
Febn{tlr.1' 5. 

R \\ 'SFORll, Grorgc ·igel. 
1>1 1\.\.·.·0:-1, William, ~r.A. 

Fibrilar) 6. 
l'KAI\.E, Thoma5, 

Atril29· 
SI!ER\IER, John Jo eph. 

June 8. 
ROSE, amucl. 
.\CAR, Hon. harles Bagnall. 
RICHARDS, George Cussans. 
DICKE. 5, Henry John. 
BOI.Il, H ugh. 

JV O'l'l'm be r 25 
AII\IUTY, Robert. 
:MOORE, George. 
BU5IlH\', harles Maitland. 

1797. 
Ft'bruan' 10. 

RrCKET'f , Edward Jervis . 
F.>\RR, William Dale. 
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BLAKE, William. 
DARWIN, William Brown. 

Ni~y IS. 
HARTLEY, Winchcombe Henry. 

Mill' 26. 
MrcHELL, 'Robert Cary, M.A. 

Jllne 21. 

COKE, D'Ewes. 
ALI.EN, John Hensleigh. 
1'.\RKER, lIu~h. 
WILI.LnIS, Euward. 

July 3· 
HAl\nroND, Charles Hilgrove. 
~L\RSH, harles 
BRIGGS, John. 
H.\RT, Benjamin. 
FI' RGUSSON, Robert. 

mTH, Robert Percy, M.A. 
Novt'lllber 22. 

WOOD, ir Francis Lindlcy, Bart. 
WINGFll!.LD, William. 
VENABLES, Lazarus Jones. 
FIRTH, William. 
WHEATLEY, John, M.A. 

1798. 
Februllr.y 9. 

KIRBY, John. 
Alay 3. 

CROSS, Peter Brady. 
. Ll:fay 18. 

FIELDING, .abrieL 
REYNOLDS, Henry Revell. 

June 22. 
Kr GS~lA , Henry Long. 
HORNE, \\'illiam. 

JUlle 25. 
THO~IPSO.·, Richard. 
WE.Tcon:, Thomas Potengcr. 

November 13. 
Du. CAN, J obn hute. 
BRIETlCKE, Richard Betenson. 
HEY', John. 

N01!ember 26. 
WROTTE I.EY, Henry. 
WVNN, Charles Watkin Williams, M.A. 

1799. 
Febnlary 7. 

HA. !ILTO. , Archibald. 
ORDE, WilIiam. 

May 3. 
TF\ LE, Gilbert eville. 

THREIPLAND, Moncreiff. 
HIl.L, John. 
TAUNTON, William E1ias. 
KE. 'TISIl, Richard. 

JlIl/e 10. 
NrCIlOLLS, Frank. 
MASSEY, William. 
FARRI,R, J oseph Liuell, B.A. 
R.\SlILhIGH, John Colman. 
COURTENAY, William. 
BAINBRIDGF, Gcorge. 
Cr.ARKE, John Gcorge, ~l.A. 

J.V01'eJllber 18. 
CHlPPI:-lDALl-., Thomas. 
WRIGHT, Daniel. 
PHILLl~!ORE, William. 
HUNT, Charles orth. 
ATIIORPT" Thomas, M.A. 
SPOOKER, Isaac, M.A. 

1\ 'fnJt !Ilbe r 2 S . 
MILLS, George Galwey. 

MYTH, Christopher. 
HOLI_\:-ID, Henry. 
LATIIAM, William Ashby, B.c.L. 

1800. 
February 7. 

DAWKINS, John. 
FL LLT-.RTON, George Alexander'" 
WRIGHT, Waller Rodwell. 
AUERCROMBV, James . 
RAITHIlY, John. 

February 10. 
HUNT, Edward \\'illiam. 

A:fay 8. 
:\XTON, Charles. 

AHLECK, James MacVicar. 
MURRAY, William. 
BOSANQUET, J Ohl1 Bernard. 

May 23. 
ROE, \\,illiam Thomas. 
Du 'CAN, Phi lip Bury. 

June 23· 
HU~1PHREYS, James. 
JOHNSTO:--l, Alexander. 
Mo TGO~1ERY, Robcrt. 
BR\ND, Hon. Thomas. 
MARDE!'>BROUGH Christopher. 
BERENS, J oeph. 

JU1Ie 25. 
To. ES, David. 
CL.\RKE, Thomas, M.A. 

.JllO'l.'ember 10. 
HARRISO:-l, (;corge . 

.. Admitted as George Alexander Downing. 
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November 17. 
FOWLE, Charles. 

1801. 
January 2B. 

DILLON, John Joseph. 
January 29. 

HUGHES, John Thomas. 
February S. 

BENTHAIIJ, William. 
COCIIRAN, Thomas. 
GRI:'.ms, Henry. 

Afay 4. 
WHITE, William Archibald Armstrong. 
COOPER, George. 
CHRISTIAN, John, 1\1.A. 
HALL, Benjamin, 1\1.A. 

Afa)' IS. 
COKE, William, 1\LA. 

fiOle IS· 
PECKWELL, Robert Henry. 
BRIDGWATER, Henry. 

June 19. 
PETIT, Louis Hayes. 
WALKER, Charles. 

November 16. 
1\1AULE, George. 
BOURCliIER, Charles. 
MADDOCK, Henry. 

November 26. 
JESSOPP, John Sympson. 

1802. 
January 29. 

ANDER. , Francis Williams. 
WAKL, Tames. 
TOWER: Christoper Thomas. 
GR.\NT, John Peter. 
VYNER, Robert. 
PAUL, 'amucl Woodfie1d. 
UTTER 'ON, Edward Vernon. 
CLIVE, Henry. 
MARTIN, J oseph. 

February 1 o. 
Moo RE, Abraham. 
JERNINGHAM, Edward. 
ROBERTS, Edward William 

Afay 26. 
YOUNGE, Edward. 
STEUART, Robert. 
Wn.LI.\1\tS, Isaac Lloyd. 
PEAR ON, John. 
L.\NGHA:\1, James. 
DOUGLA " Hon. Charles. 
HARRI , J ames Lloyd. 

July I. 

CONSTABLE, Marmaduke. 
November 2S. 

ERSKINE, David Montagu. 
CARY, John. 

1803. 
February 9. 

GOSTLlNG, Benjamin. 
SHADWELL, Lancelot, jun. 
J ONES, John. 

Afay JI. 

TREsLovE, Thomas Crosby. 
HULLER, Anthony. 
GARL.\ND, Peak. 
GREENALL, Charles. 
WILLL\~fS, Henry Micajah. 
ALLEX, Lancelot Baugh. 
LARPENT, Francis Seymour, 1\I.A. 
.:\fOYSE\", Abel, jun., M.A. 
GARDNI!..R, George LL.B. 

fiUle 22., 
SKYNNER, John. 
WALKER, \\"illiam. 
LE BLANC, Thomas. 
RICHARD ON, John. 
BELFOUR, Okey. 
BENNETT, Hon. Henry Grey, M.A. 

November B. 
WHVTE, Alexander. 

.1Vovember 2S. 
STORK , Henry. 
TODRELL, Richard Paul. 
KEKEWICH, George, M.A. 

1804. 
Januar)' 30. 

HOLBEcH, Henry Hugh. 
WARREN, Edward. 
THORNTON, J ol1n. 

Februar)' 9. 
.:\IERlvALE, John Herman. 

April 25. 
PONTON, Thomas, jun. 
WILLIA:"I!S, Charles Frederick 

May 9. 
T ANCRED, Henry William. 

June 7. 
COPLEY, John Singleton. 
EYTON, Thomas, jun. 
HARTLEY, George. 

June lB. 
DUVAL, Lewis. 
HUNT, Rowland. 
VINCENT, Sir Francis, Bart. 
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j\roz,,'mb, r 22. 

BEREN5, Henry. 
L.ulB, Hon. William. 
~IURPHY, Thomas. 
AVDIER, George WiJliam, ~L\. 
Pr:pvs, Charles Christopht;r, L L. B. 
BOTELER, William FuJlt;r, M.A. 

1805. 
JaM' 1I}' 30. 

ROOT., Geor~e. 
L.\WRb:.'CE, Henry. 
• ':-IOWDEN, John, ~1.A. 

February 9. 
COOl-a:, underland. 
n WE:-iPORT, Richard. 
\\'\l.Kb:l', Pekr 
U:-.rI.\CKE, 'orman Fitzgerald. 

ilIa1' 20. 

'\BilEI.!., thomas. 
JUlle 28. 

W,\I,FORD, J 0 'eph Green. 
D.\. 'IELL, Thomas, ~L\. 
Boun:RIE, Hon. Lawrenct! Pkydell, :\1..\. 

November 22. 

BE:-<T, Ellis. 

1806. 
Febrllary 6. 

CR,\:-iT, James :\Iayer. 
Bb. ETT, William. 
W.\R. 'ER, Ashton. 
COOK:O " Christopher. 
LE B.\., CIMrles Webb, ~r.A. 

Afar 8. 
Gom D,.,\IlTII, Richarcl. 
D£N:I[,\N, Thomas. 
BISHOP, Willliam. 
\\'n,:\IOT, John Eardley. 
WILL! \;115 Philip, LL.B. 
'UTTON, Charles lanners, M.A. 

fime 20. 

ORDETT, Panton (late Panton Plymky). 
]{o7)cmber 14. 

LOCH, James. 
CL \RK, Richard Ht;nderson. 
,\0.\;11, William (;eorge. 
B.\R 'f. W \U, Richard Vaughan. 
C.nIPBELL, John. 
BLAGROVE, John \\,iJliams. 
SnIPKINsO:-<, John Augustus l'rancis, :'11..\. 
PR\ \lE, George, l\LA. 

J.\'ovember 26. 
G.\RROW, David William. 
WII.1.IA:I1S, William Thomas. 
NICHOLL5, John Frank. 

RA YLEY, Richard. 
~f.\RSH, William Coxhead. 
1 TEWTON, William, M.A. 

1807. 
January 29. 

CLASON, Francis Lt!wis. 
BARNES, William English. 

OU.Y, Richard Horsman, • L\. 
Dn;:E, Thomas Webb. 
'TUAI{T, Hon. Charlt;s Francis. 

GRANT, Robert. 
CRE~~WELL, Richard Henry. 
130WIJI.bR, J Ohl1. 
!:jIfAJo_~, 'amuel. 
'OLLY, Samud Reynolds, l\LA. 

Afav I. 
L\'IJE, Liolll:l. 
CHELSME:-.rT, John. 
GR.\NT, Henry John. 
W.\KEFIELD, Daniel. 

June l2. 

!'.\Yt.OR, \\,illiam. 
GRANT, harks. 
HILL, lIaydock Jamt!s. 
ASKI,W, Richard raster. 
HOI{. 'I,R, Francis. 
O'DEDY, Ulysses, 1\1..\. 

November 23. 
SELWYN, William, jun. 
LO:\IAX, Edmund. 
'r ~t:lIONS, John. 
B.\Tlu R, ] ohl1. 
: 'GilL. , Edward Burlel1shaw. 
• 'LW. 'HA", George Lewis. 
PERCY, Bernard Elliott. 
G.\RR.\TT, William Albin, M.A. 

1808. 
.February 8. 

F.ILD, J Ohl1 Camden. 
ME\ NELL, George. 
MACN.\\IARA, John, jun. 
FRENCH, Daniel. 
l\1ITCm.LL, John, M.A. 

Jlf~)I 23. 
\\'1 LLOUGHBY, Henry. 
\\'I!\,N, Hon. George. 
1bLCOL\f, John. 
COLD!AN, Thomas. 
EDEN, Hon. Frederick, M. 

Ju(v 4· 
SULlVA:-I, Laurcnce. 
BLENMAN, Jonathan. 
PRI~lROSE, Hon. Francis Ward. 



-
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WIL. IIM~., William. 
FITZHEROERT, 'ir Henry, Bart, 1LA. 

.LVovollber 21. 

MOYSEY, Fn:derick 
NO'lJember 22. 

I3ROUCII \\1, Henry. 
CO\IPTO. , Herbert Abingdon Draper 

1809. 
February I. 

HOPKI:';", John William. 
(}YI.ES, James Fayting, ':\LA 

IIEPI!LRD, Henry John. 
LA'IB, lIon. George, M.A. 

JUI/e 8. 
JORTIN, John. 
hTZGER \LV, Thomas. 
H .\N'lhR, Job Walden. 
H.\RGRA VE, 1'rancis, jun. 
~r.\]I.:';DIE, Ashur~t 
c.\. A'IA]OR, William Charle~. 
WUITTRED, William. 

Jllne 19. 
TI:'<DAI, Nicholas 'onyngham. 
SETON, Henry Wilmot. 
\V ll.LIA\IS, John. 
'A'[PIlELL, Augustus. 

POPIIA\[, Edward. 
OLDN,\LL, William Russell, M,\, 

N07'ember 22. 

'OLl,1. 'SO""', George Dale. 
ST .• \'UHYN, James, M.A 
GENT, John Could, M.i\.. 

1810. 
February 7. 

NI:..pE.\"",, • Iolincux Hyde. 
BRIGHT, Henry. 
BER:-i,\L, Ralph. 
'VII.BR,\1l UI, Edward. 

..tllav 22. 

'1 \RKIL, 'i'homa .. 
KIRROW, Walker. 

CU.GI!ORN, l'atrick. 
l\I \THEW., Wilkinson. 
TE\IPLE, Christopher. 

July 3· 
l\!o:·u,\', George. 
:\1.\CKhNZIF., Hugh. 
P.\L. [ER, William. 
ATHILI., Samuel. 
S1'1' ICKL.\. 'Il, Georgc. 
JONES, David Francis, jun. 
PRl.rE. Richard, M.A. 

November 2 I. 

CHALLENER, Thomas. 
Dow, Patrick. 
KOE, John Herbert. 
SWAm.y, Maurice, jun., M .• \.. 

181t. 
February 9. 

ILVERLOCK, Henry. 
FARRER, James William. 
.lUBREY, Thomas Digby. 
\\TRAy, Charles. 
CO.'A:-iT, William, M.A. 
GRI:.Y, Charles Edward, 11..\. 

A/ay 24 
COOPER, Henry. 
BEA:">H.S, John. 

June 24. 
TAYLOR, Robert. 
O1'TLE Y, Richard. 
KIRKP.\1'RICK, Robert. 
MALl., .\.rthur. 
:MILLER, John. 

.LIToz'ember 2 I. 

STEPHEN, lames, jun. 
ELl.ISON, Nathaniel, M.A. 
BAKER, Ceorge, M.A. 

1812. 
February 8. 

COr.T.INS, Edward, jun. 
HALLI,TT, WilIiam, jun. 
ROUND, "'hinfield Stcphen. 
BERNARD, Hon. Richard BoyIe, ~I.A. 

April 29. 
FULL.\RTON, William. 
PENLEAZE, lohn tory. 
l\[ORTLOCK, Thomas. 
FARRER, Oliver. 
FORllES, Francis. 

ICHOLSON, George. 
HODGSON, John, jun . 
CUNYNGHA.IE, William Augustus. 
RICH.\RVSO. , Samuel, ~1.A. 

lJfay 2. 

~10RRI., Philip. 
June 12. 

lO:-iES, Thomas. 
HOPE, John Fisher. 
'YE T, Martin, :\LA. 
MANNER., Ceorge. 

Noz'ember 14. 
D.wlEs, Thomas. 
S;\IEDLEY, Henry. 
CLAYTON, Nathanicl, l\LA. 
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1813. 
February 10. 

. ro~II':ON' , Jeremiah J cllicoe. 
PUGH, William. 
'.\I.DWEI.I., James 'tamford 
'RO ,George Robcrt. 

BI.ua:, Anthony Richard. 
L.\W, WilIiam John, ~l.A. 
PITT, 'ornelius, LL.B. 

illay 19. 
;\1.\. C.\I.L, Francis, sen. 
TREVEI.Y.\.', Ra1cigh. 
ERsKL 'E, Hon. Thomas. 
Ih,R .. \RD, Jamcs Bernan.l.~ 
POLLE. , Richard. 
• fORTO. , John David. 
• 1ARSHA:lI, Robcrt. 
HARRISON', Charles, M.A. 

.ilIay 26. 
RO':, Franci . 

"'RIGHT, John Bowcs. 
PETER, William. 
THO IP'ON', John Vinccnt, ;\I.A. 

J/I()' 2. 

LEEKE, Thoma ... 
H.\'lI'. 0.', Gcorge Francis. 
DUCKWORTH, amuel, ;\L\. 
B.\ KI,S, George, LL.B. 

l{(J1.'elllber 18. 
W.\ •. TO. , Clement Tud\\ay. 

CO\1HE, Boycc. 
IR\'!. E, George Peters. 
BRE. T, William Brent. 
H.\WKI. '5, Henry . 

.J.\TO'l'ember 24. 
HI ELL, John. 
IIETWY. '0, GeofTe. 

HE\THCOTF, 'amuel Heathcote Ullwin, 
LL.B.t 

Ho KIN'S, William, ::-'I.A. 
TYRELL, John, M. A. 

1814. 
February 7. 

BREWER, Thoma' Gib.on. 
D \VI. '0.', Henry. 
BROORICK, William. 
l'oLLlcTT, Thomas Lisle. 

I 10.'" ~icholas, -:\L\'. 
May 4. 

WILLE'IT, Henry Ralph. 
BON'H.ur, Francis Robert 

FLA:'\'AGAN, Lewis. 
Mcl\L\lWN, James. 
ARCHIlOI.D, John Fn.:dcrick . 

lllay 18 
PREsTON, haac. 
;\l.\so.·, \\,ilIiam, ~L\. 
~IAULE, William Henry, .M . .:\.. 

fill/C 27· 
B,bShJ T, Ale, 'ander Richard. 
~IcARTHuR, John Joseph .\lphon50 
Kt.R, Henry Bellenden.t 
Rt;\II1.\I.L, Sampson Augustus. 
BI •. \CKBURN, William. 
'VIl,K!. SON, George Hutton, l.A. 
EDEN, Hon. Robert !Icnley, :1\1..\. 

lV(J'{}t'lIlbe r 2 I. 

RlTSO, Frederick . 
Com'N, Roberl Buckley. 
\\'ARWICK, Guy . 
LF.\\'Is, John. 

1815. 
February 6. 

B,\CK~HEI.I, John. 
:\1 \. 'l IS, "'illiam. 
HOI.LINSIH .. \D, Bryan Blunddl. 
WRbY, Bourchier Palk. 
WHI·.\'lI.EV, William Amery, M .. \. 

1';'brltc1J'Y 10. 

ORIlLTT, Uvedale. 
April 28. 

TROTl ER, John. 
Hh.·NIKER, John Mind. 
BAlLr.n., Hugh James. 
Y.\.· HEYTIIUYSE.', Frederick Iiles. 

~l[ay S. 
GULU.TT, John. 

JUlle 6. 
J ORD.\N, J oseph William. 
EGbRTON, Henry. 
BucK~rAsTI·.R, John. 
(~REGORm, David William, ~I.A. 

fillle 10. 
LhC,(;E, Hon. Heneage. 
GREGSON, William, ~I.A. 
COTTI:,\,(;H.\ r, John, M.A. 

jl,To7 lember 18. 
TYRRLI.I., John. 
Gl.VN, Thomas Christopher. 
Co III I. \:It , Richard. 
JA~IL, David. 

.. Admitted as James Bernard amplin. 
t Admitted as S. If. nw in. 
t Admitted as harlc° Henry Gawlcr Bcllcnden. 
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November 24. 
.\l.\I~WARING, George Boulton. 
ALLEY, John Hovenden. 
BOOTH, William Henry. 
WRIGHTSON, William Battie, M.A. 

1816. 
February 5. 

BUTTERFlELD, Thomas. 
PEEL, William Yaks, M.A. 

flfay 20. 

OSllOR. 'E, Henry. 
'TRICKL.\. 'D, Eustachius. 
IIAwTHoR~, Robert. 
BLQ)IEFIELD, Thomas William, M .A. 
ROLFE, Robert Monsey, M.A. 
ROGERS, Francis James Newman, M .. \. 
WALKER, George, M.A. 

fime 27. 
LEWIN, Edward Benjamin. 
BROUGH.\M, James. 
HARDWICK, John. 
H.\LL, Robert Cream, M.A. 
AGLlONBY, Henry Aglionby, M.A. 

November 16. 
COOTE, Richard Rolmes. 
WILLI'\~IS, William. 
STEWART, Duncan. 
COOPER, Charles Purton. 
PE:l1BERTON, Thomas. 

NO'l'embcr 26. 
BLACKllURN, Edward Berens. 
FONllLANQUE, John amuel .\1arlin. 

L.\CK, Joseph Albin. 
TREET, Charles. 

IRONSIDE, Edmund. 
ROE, Frederick Adair. 
CON.\NT, John Edward. 
CHA\[IlERS, Charles Harcourt, M.A. 

1817. 
February 8. 

AVILE, Albany. 
HARGRE.WE, Oliver. 
Hm.YAR, George. 
EOWARDS, "mue!. 

lI-fay 12. 

1\hREHOUSE, John. 
BRODERIP, William John. 
SLANEY, Robert Aglionby. 
WICKHA1IJ, Henry Lcwis. 
VERNON, Granville. 
FRASER, John Farquhar. 

JUlle 2 I. 

MAN:-IING, James. 
l'OWELL, Richard Jones. 

Ry.\~, Edward, 1\1.A . 
• AI'IER, Richard, 1\1.A. 
AD.\IR, Alexander, M.A. 
I'LU\fPTRE, John Pemberton, '\1.A. 
BRo.\DRICK, George, 1\1.A. 

Noz'ember 20. 

COOJ-;.E, 'imon Fraser. 
PECHELL, A ugustus. 
DARB\', William Henry. 
BIRCH, Thomas Bernard. 
K;I;IGIIT, James Lewis. 
ELLlS, Charles Willats, M.A 
RUR\lESTER, Charles, M.A. 

1818. 
February 5. 

SMVTH, Henry. 
TURTON, Thomas Edward Michcll. 
n WIS, Thomas. 
BATHURS"I, Charles. 
1'.\RES, Thomas. 
LOR \I~E, Robert Grews. 
RO\\'J.EY, Vavid. 
LOW:-IIH.S, William Loftus. 

February 9. 
LOWNI>ES, William. 

IOIOLS, \\'iUiam. 
(~.\GE, John. 
HAWKESWORTH, John. 
BERN \RD, Ceorge. 
KINDERSf.EY, Richard Torin, 1 LA. 
I l.\ylI-:s, Da"id Arthur aunder', ~1.A. 

.1j>ri! 27. 
BUYDS, John. 
PRICE, Samuel Grove. 
'PURRIER, John William. 

HINCKES, Peter Tichborm.!, • [ .\. 
June 3. 

INGLIs, Robert Harry. 
LVND, William. 
l\ICAR TlIUR, John. 
FEILDEN, Robert Mosley. 
WILLIA:'lS, Edward Lloyd. 

i\ "rn'e mber 23. 
'TII.LINGFLEET, William Herbcrt. 
A\lOS, Andrew. 
ANDREWS, George. 
Bld,I., William Boscawen. 
1 I \ LLS, Thomas. 

November 26 . 
Cox, Ceorge. 
BLAND, Godfrey. 
Cow, Niel. 
h'. 'ES, Clinton James, 1\1.A. 
RANDALL, James, M.A. 
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1819. 
February 10. 

.\RT~R, John. 
TYND.\LL, Onesiphorus. 
:\fORG\.-, Richard. 
BA ~.vl, 'athaniel. Tathan. 
EI.LlS, John. 
HI.·CK. , Thoma. Cowpcr, 1\£..\. 
E~lP 'ox, William, 11../\.. 

./)£ay I I. 

B \TTY, Fitzherbert. 
A STEY, Christopher John. 
DARRLLL, John Harvey. 
M.\xGu.,>, Pilgnm. 
LEFEVRE, 'harles haw, 1\1.A. 

.. lfaJ' 21. 

BRODRICK, Charles. 
BA". ET, John, junior. 
1'J.{J\11::1{, Thomas Hall. 
C'Rmwro ., \\'illiam Pook 'S. 
RUJ) ~, Euward John, :\I.A. 
SO\n Rm, (.corg " :\1.A. 
1>" IPIEH, John Lucius, :\1.A. 

./Ytn'fmbcr 17. 
BURKE, Thoma' Haviland.· 
\\'IGR.\~I, James. 
1\1 \CLEOD, John William. 
HIIlBERT, . athaniel. 
HILL, :\1atthew Davenport. 
TUR. 'BULL, Thol1la~ mith. 

.i\Toz'ember 22. 

LEWI., Wyndham. 
H.\YTER, William (~oodcnough. 
TlI.\CKER.\Y, harle~. 
W.\LKER, John, jun. 
\\' \1 I \cl', (:eor 'e. 
, n;.\RT, John . 

.iVoz'emoer 24. 
YORK, Edmund. 
TOLFRIW, George , tack house, M .• \. 
L.\RKI. -~, Henry, !\1.A. 
lh. 'NI TER, 'a. 'c, :\LA. 
'l'HO\[. 0.', Charles, M.A. 
'AREL, Howcl David. 

\\'1. T, John, .1.A. 

1820. 
February 10. 

FRE. 'CH, ~1ichael. 
.:\100DY, William. 
'QUlBB, William. 

ALEx,\. 'DER, Robert. 
MORGAN, William, M:A. 
COCKERELL, amuel Pepys, M.A. 

May 8. 
WHARTON, William Lloyd. 

TOCKD.\LE, John . 
EDEN, 1 Ion . .\forton. 

.Jllne IS· 
}lOPE-VI- RL, James Jo eph. 
1 (,IL"!, Robert. 
:'IITH, Samuel. 
<. RESWLLL, 10hn. 
HULL, \\,illiam Winstanley . 
C \\II.IWX, Charles Hay. 
.\le. TIyl..·, ('harles, :\1.A. 

.June 19· 
ESTCO RT, Thomas Grimston. 
S.\. DERS, Gorge \\'illiams. 
1)1 KE. S, William . 
'.\RTLR, Thomas ::>tead, .\1..\. 

I'L\!BhRTO!\', John James. 
lV01'ember 18. 

C "TOR, Peter. 
C \.'. I. 'C" Thomas, jun. 
DURTNALL, Daniel Alban. 
.\Pl'LEV.\RD, Richard Hall. 
l'RhXDbRG.\ST, '\lichael, B.c.L. 

November 25. 
BARKER, John. 
I "fAN, Thomas Gibson. 
Tl!LOnALD, Thoma., 1.A. 
HAsu:R, Richard, M.A. 
WOOD, 1 obert Henry . 

1821. 
Fcbrllary 5. 

R.\·I HUR. T, I Ion. WiUiam L 'nno,'. 
RAP~.R, Henry. 
O!.!PH.\:-i 1', Anthony. 

.ftt'bruary 7. 
\\'II.KT. 'SON, Henry. 
\\'11.1..\. , Thomas William. 
',\\1 pm.!.!., ] ames. 

ALLN.\'IT, Charles B1ak '. 
FARRAR, Henry. 

./J£ay:q. 
Luni;, lknis George. 

HOWDI' R, Richard Budden. 
PARRY, George hederick. 
H \RRI ON, Ralph. 
HURRII.I" Aaron. 
ROTCH, Benjamin. 

./lfay 30. 
M.\TTIJIo:WS, Henry. 
GROVE, William. 
,\1 MlDY, Edwin. 
P~ .. \RS.'\I.L, Robert Lucas. 

* .\dn.ilted as "Thomas William .\slon IIaviland." 



QraU~ to tbe l3ar. 

FAN!,-, Robert George Cecil, ~[.A 
HOPE, Thomas Henry, ~L\. 
BRANlJT, Robert, !'.I.A. 

July 5· 
CHICHESTER, Henry \rilliam. 
WITHA>I, Henry. 
WOOLRYCH, Humphry William. 
TURNER, George J ames. 
ANCRU.\I, Henry Martin. 
HU~IPHRY, J oseph. 
BRIDC.\IAN, Richard Orlando Lanty. 

July 9. 
IIE.\TON, Charles. 
HUGHES, William. 
BLOU:\T, Edward. 
HILDYARD, John, ~I.A. 
GOD~ON, Richard, M.A. 
KE/-;NEDY, James, n.c.L. 

November 2 I. 

WIGHT:\IA:\, "·illiam. 
TAPPS, George William. 
DARny, George. 
LE l\[ESSURIER, Augustus Smith. 
GRhE:-iWOOD, John Beswicke, )'LA. 
J I::RE\lY, George, M.A. 
AU:;TE:\, George, M.A. 

1822. 
February 6. 

G,\\lBIER, Edward John. 
PARK, John James. 
SPEAR>I.\N, Henry John. 
PITT, J oseph, M.A. 

February 8. 
CARR, ~f atthew. 
WRIGIIT, William. 
CLI:LAND, William Lenox. 
MAYNE, Pichard, M.A. 
WARRY, George, M.A. 

. May 9. 
Ronu{T~, Thomas Roberts ('ramer. 
GOl F, Richard , 
TnO\ISON, Robcrt Dalzcll. 
OGIER, Peter. 
J ONES, George Frederick. 
DAVIDSON, William, junior. 
MU,FORD, Samuel, 1\1.A. 

. May IS. 
HOWELL, Thomas J ones. 
LE MARCH.\NT, Denis. 
LElGIl, James Heath, :'\LA. 
LVEI,L, Charles, l\LA. 
I'RAhll, William Mackworth, I\I.A. 
FORD, Richard, M.A. 

June 22. 

ROUPELL, Robert Prioleau. 

VOL. IV. 

CRUSO, Henry. 
CRO.\IllIE, Alexander, :.\1. A, 
ROUND, Charles Gray, M.A. 
BLUNT, John Elijah, M.A. 

J.'lorember 20. 

STIRLING, WaIter Frederick. 
:.\10RGAN, Charles. 
DURNFORD, James Cresar. 
ANDERDON, Thomas Oliver. 

1823. 
February 3. 

BURNSlDE, Francis. 
LEWIS, David. 
:.\lALPAs, Charles. 
MAR WOOD, Frederick. 
HORNE, Edward. 
EVANS, Charles. 

FebrualY 6. 
ROBlNso"" John Beverley. 
HOWES, Charles. 
RICH~IOND, Robert. 
BARING, Francis. 
CARRINGTON, Frederick Augustus. 
EGGINGTON, Joseph Smyth. 

February 10. 

MALKIN, Benjamin Heath, M.A. 
CONEY, John J eane, M.A. 
WROTTESLEY, John, M.A. 
WHITCO:lIBE, Richard, M.A. 

Apn1 3°· 
BAILLIE, William Hunter. 
HURT, Edward Nicholas. 
TE:\lPEST, John. 
BICHNER, Otto Frederick. 

.May 7. 
TUNNO, Edward Rose. 
GELDART, Thomas Charles, M.A. 
CRo:IIPTON, Albert, M.A. 
A:-<DERIJO:'<, Richard Brough, M.A . 
BROUGH\.\f, William, M.A. 

June I I. 

PARRY, William Harvey. 
STEER, John. 
QUIN, Edward. 
QUIN, l\lichael Joseph. 
WATTS, Francis. 
TOKE, John, M.A . 

June 16. 
PRENDERGAST, Thomas Guy. 
SDISON, George. 
\\'I1.L1A:'IIS, Edward Vaughan, l\LA 
DOUCHTV, Ralph, M.A. 
H~.HERm;N, Charles, :'\LA. 
P.\yNTER, William, 11.A. 
Ht ~IFREV, Lcbbeus Charles, J\.f.J\ 

2 K 
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. Jllovelllber 19. 
Al.J"iDERS, John imcoe. 

WILDES, William. 
GOSLING, Bennett. 

TEPHEN, Alfred. 
\\'II.LL\)I, tephen. 
DICKEN., Theodore. 
B.\RCLAY, James Pringle. 

iVo1!(mber 24. 

WRAY, John. 
MORGAN, Thomas Owcn. 
BosANQuEf, Charles Holford, :'ItA. 
BUR. ',\BY, William Edwyn, B.c. L. 
B.\RRINGTON, Hon. Augllstus, 1\1.A. 

1824. 
February 5. 

W ALTER , Melmoth. 
BVTHEWOOD, \Villiam Meecham. 
ELLlS, Thomas Flower. 
HORNBY, John Hunter. 
BAXTER, Alexander MacdllIT. 
CURLING, James Bunce. 
RAND ELL, Henry. 

February 9. 
BOOTH, J ames. 
HVDLE, John Fowden. 
BOODLE, Edward, junior. 
WILSON, John. 
HELVAR, Charles John, M.A. 
GRETTON, l\'illiam Waiter, M.A. 
WILLIS, John Edward, 1\1. 1\. 

. May 6. 
KELLY, Fitzroy. 
BIRD, Edward. 

A£ay 20. 

CHRISTlE, J onathan Henry. 
COLDIAN, William Joseph. 
CHANCE, Henry. 
MUSGRAVE, Thomas Henry. 
SECKER, Isaac Onslow. 
VIGNE, Godfrey Thomas. 
HUGHES, William BlIlkcley. 
SWANN, Charles James. 

A£ay 26. 
HENNIKER, Hon. John. 
HIGGINS, Thoma~ Charlcs. 
BARRY, Henry. 
MATHEWS, John Hubbersty. 

LARK, Thomas, M.A. 
lALTBY, Edward Han'cy, ~r.A. 

JlIlII 30 . 
RA YMOND, George. • 
HALLA~I, George Walsh. 
LLOYD, John Rces. 
Ro SON, John. 

COV£NTRY, Thomas . 
NICHOLL, John, B.C.L. 
HILL, John, :'I1.A. 
PARKER, John, ~I.A. 

Noz'ember I J. 

HENDERsoN, Gilbert. 
PARRY, John BillingsJey. 
JELF, George. 
HALL, Thomas Henry, 1\1..\. 

iVo'l'ember 22. 

S\!lTH, Henry Vincent. 
PAYNTER, Thoma . 
1\L\CDON, 'ELL, Alexandl.!r. 
J).\\'lES, Edward, M.A. 

1825. 
Jallllar)' 3 T. 

l\fURR,\Y, Charles Knight. 
~IACDOUG.\LL, William Church. 
Ll.oYo, Edward John. 
PERRY, Henry James. 
UNI.\CKF., rofton. 

hNHOU."E, William. 
February 7. 

BIRD, John Lorence. 
TDIPLE, Robert Griffiths. 
TWOPENY, William. 
NEALE, Francis, M.A. 
B \RNARDlSTO:-', Nathaniel Clarke, :\1.A 
ALEXANUER, William John, 1\1.A. 

J£ay 5. 
THRESHER, Frederick Richard. 
EVANS, William nertram . 
ROGERS, Henry. 
EVERED, John, ~LA. 
KNYFTO:-', Thomas Tutton, 1I.A 

Afay I J. 

DALLAS, tuart George. 
lIELLYLR, \\'illiam \'arlo. 
WALTf.RS, \\'illiam Clayton, M.A. 
[).\LZELL, Robert, M.A. 

June 13. 
HEEP JJ.\NKS, Richard. 

THIRLWALL, Connor. 
RUST, James. 
PAYNE, Joseph. 

June IS· 
WRIGHT, WJIliam. 

June 20. 

ASH\IORE, James. 
BERE, M ontaglle Bakcr. 
GUNNING, Fredcrick. 
GODFREY, Edward, M.A. 
W.WDI,'GTON, Horatio, M.A. 
WILLIAMS, William Rosser, l\I.A. 
P~:. '!'iErATHER, Jo~eph Lysaght, 1\f.A. 



Nozlember 2 I. 

NORMAN, John ~Ianshlp. 
OXN\~I, Geurgc NlltcombL:. 
LUlli:, \\"illiam Francis. 
Cm.sLYN, Richard, jun. 
HODGKIN, John, jun. 

j\v,;ember 24. 
C.\LVLRT, Juhn. 
BRODIIURST, Henr}. 
~If \SURE, John. 

H \LJ\\ I',LL, Caylc)'. 
BYIJE, Charles Peacock, :\1..\. 

1826. 
Jalluary 30. 

r.\NTO~, John George. 
BARKER, John Rickard. 

Februa,y 9. 
W,\SIII,·GTO.', .\dam. 

IIICHESTI R, Robert BrucL:. 
BRl:cI-:, :'lichacI. 
:'l\C,\UL.W, 'I homas BaulI1 'lon. 

April q. 
Ru SELL, \\'illiam. 

J£ay I. 

FERARI>, J oseph. 
WELD, William. 
MORG.\N, Georgc Rouert. 
ROPI;R, Henry, :'1 .. \. 
ABBOT, Hon. l'hilip HeIH) . .\1..\. 
G RA Y, Gcorge, :'.1.A 

JUl/e 8. 
J lCKl.ING, Henry. 
PLAIT, Thoma .. 
PAGI., .\rlhur, _ L.\. 
VICAR " Hedley, :'1..\. 

fime J 2. 

LLWES, Price. 
PIU. TON, William Scott. 
PORCH ER, Charles. 
BAINllRlDGE, James, :\1..\. 

J.VoZ't'lJlbcr 20. 

V.\UCIIAN, William. 
Rom. 0.', I aac Banks. 
BERRI.·(.TO.', Jcnkin IJavies. 
Br.NT, William. 

ThW\RT, Jt mcs. 
PI:..ARE, "'ichola., :'1..t\. 
S \NOY. , Richard Hill, ::'.I.A. 

l'lOz'ember 23. 

(!tall~ to tfJe Uar. 

L'ESTRANCE, Hilary Fn.:derick, :'L\. 
J.w, Samuel, M A. 
BOlI.EAU, Simeon John, M.A 

1827. 
February 5. 

HORNE, Thomas. 
LEWI:'<, Thomas. 
BRIGHT, Benjamin Heywood. 
HUGHES, Edward. 

February 8. 
Bu llY, Julian. 
::'IIACLEA:-<, Donald, :'I.A. 
DAUDENY. George :'Iatthews. 
COLLYER, John, :'1...:\. 
E.\DE, \\'illiam Aislabic, 2\LA 

llfay 2I. 

\VHnE, lephen l'rescott. 
Bo. 'E, Samuel Yalli .. 
PARK, .\Icxander Athcrton. 
ATKI:'< 0:-<, olomon. 
PHlLLIPS, Alfred. 

l)fay 23. 
TEPHLN, Sidncy. 

KI:-<G, Hon. James. 
PERRY, Richard. 
WRIGHTSON, Richard lIcber, ~l.A 
BAZALGETn:, Evclyn, '\L\. 
IIILDY.\IUJ, Robert Charles, ~L\. 
VILLIERS, Charles Pdham, 11 .. \. 

june 25. 
Fr DGA TE, Francis. 
\\'£S1'O,', \mbrose. 
Ross, Arthur. 
HUGlIE', William Hughe . *' 

July 2. 

C.DII'BJ;tL, DUl1can. 
LUTWIDGE, Rouert \\ ilfred ::ikeffington. 

.l.VOVfllliJer 14. 
1..\ W RE. 'CI\ Thomas. 
])AW~ON, George Pelsant. 
BE.\U.IO. 'T, George Duckett D rut.:r. 
P L~1l R, George Thomas, :\L \. 
BURTO:-l, John, B.c.L. 
C \RY, Henry, '\L\ . 

.l.Vovember 19. 
GREA \'E , Charles Sprellticl. 
:'IORl ON, Ale ander. 

I'!hNNIKFR, Aldborough Br)d 'es John. 
WINSl.OW, Edward. 

J)~: GRLY, Thoma., .\1..\. 
.\In.'E, .Tames \\'ilIiam, .\1. \. 
WOOD, \\ illiam Page, '\L\. 

nERRbY, Geurgc James, :'f..t\. 
RUSSELL, George Lake, :'.L\. 

.LVoz·(lIIber 2 J. 

KnWERSLLY, Edward CockLurn, !\1.A. 

• .\dlllittcd as W. 11. I!c\\itt 
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(;REYlLU" Algernon. 
lIUTClIl. so:-;, George Henry Udy, ~L\'. 
Gu. "~, John, 11..\.. 

1828. 
February 7. 

'11 \ IBER', • Ionta u. 
\\ IL lOT, Joseph l'ratt. 
FLE.". "EY, pcncer. 
GREE."WOOD, John. 
\\' \LCOIT, tephen. 
FULl.ERTO.", John Youngc. 
WEDGWOOD, Hen~Icigh, ~I./\. 

11Iay S. 
J OH~ TO. 'E, Edwanl. 
PALEV, '1 homa., • Li\. 
1· LOOD, l'rt:derick '011)', ~l.A. 

,May 14. 
] O.·E , I1erbert (,eorge 
HRO.\DLhY, John. 
I) \ VE. PORT, John, .1. A. 
IIODli 0.", "iIliam, . LA. 

June IS. 
(;UEST. Edwin. 
W \RD, George Robcrt ~llChucl. 
PE\KE, Thoma . 
1 UDt:J·:, 'amuel. ·ouailIe. 
'HE~, \\"illiam. 
1 lUCK, Richard Gel on. 

WI. "BUR. 'R, Thomas, ~L\. 

June 23. 
EA TWOOD, James. 
nGGMORF, \\,illiam. 
HERE' , Richard Beauvoir, :\1. \. 
R 1 H v. Thom.,." :\L\. 
Tn ER, Geor(Tc Dacre Ale ander, :\L\. 
HEHIlFIELD, l'ichard, :\l.A. 

!{ovelllbe r 19. 
'L \RK, Edmund. 

~IILE., Henry. 
\VI'D fER, Edward. 
H \LI" Robert. 
(;OFF, Robert. 
TORRI \. 0, \\'illiam H r ourt 1.\ 

iVovelllber 24. 
1 I RVEV, • eth. 
llu. 'T, Thoma . 
LF R, John Yate. 
:\1 \CKA v, Robert William, :\LA. 
j I \U'ORD, h;ule' Dl1llg1as, 1. . .'1.. 
I'L I. "C, P ob rt. :\I.A. 
\\'IGRAM, Loftus Tottenham, 2\[,,\. 
Tow SE. 'D, William Charles, . LA. 

1829. 
}"bruaIY S. 

1.11, I 'Wilt i~. 
Il \RLTO., Edmund Lc(.hllll:rc. 

OIW, \\'illiam Henry, ilL\,. 
l'AI'KER, Jame , :\I.A. 

Febru(l1J' <). 

\\ ILLI\ I , John J cffrc} 
AI I ,\ DER, Ht:nry, . l.A. 
IlI!.L, John llepworth, ~r..\. 
IhLL\~, Robert Charles, :\L\. 

.May IS. 
VI·.RI:, Jame . 
13L\t:'CLERK, CharIe~ Robcrt. 
(;RIl Fl1 ([ , j'ichard, jun. 
L \, 'GlL\ f, IIcrbcrt, :\I.A. 
.1 \RTI ., Franci, Offie), • I. \. 

,J/a)' 27. 
J) \UBI • '\, l' obcrt Henry. 
1 I HF.R, Richard Trot, ;\1. 

June 29. 
LIl FORD, Hon. Charl Thol11 

, [OLLER, ('h,ule' Champion. 
1'[ \C[, \\ iIliam HenI). 

\LLE 'lJER. (~eorge. 
,\'131 CKLl1, \\ illiam, junior. 
\\'II.S0. , Jame., M.A 
ST. Aum.', Edward, " L\. 

July 6. 
'I!ITT\, Edward. 

ALLFREY, WiIliam, • L.\. 
BER. \RD, WiIliam Rhodes, ~r..\. 
JES ON, HcnI)', .:'ItA. 
S 1'\ . FE[ D, (,eorge. ~L \. 
I I \LLl.1 1', Thoma~ l'erham Luxmoore, 11.<. '.1 •. 

.J.Vovelllber 16. 
\\',\ • 'EY, ] ohn Wilkin on. 
l' \RKER, \\ ilmot. 
SAU. 'llER, harIes. 
II \LF PI. '. v, Frederick Willi.lm. 

01 L1.'" \\ ilham nthony. 
GRI G. O~, John, junior. 
J I \RWARD, Thomas" T therton. 

i\'oum/'er 23. 
J CK 0 ,Ed ard. 
1.0 H. Jame , junior. 
\ ~ ro , (;( orgc. 
AR 01 D, 'I homa J me. 
n RTLI I T, Ri hard. 
.10YLAN. D ni reagh. 

i\OZ mber 26. 
Tuo !-;ON, \r 'hib Id. 
.\ DD!, hurl s, junior. 
T \LUOr, Hon. John h t\ ) nd, . L \. 
I}.\Y1\1,\.', Charles Orchard, _ r..\. 
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''IIYTH£, William, M .\. 
l'RID11J .RGAST, Harri , H.CL. 

1830. 
February 5. 

GORTO~, Robert. 
FALCOXER, '1 homas. 
'T.\£>I.E[ON, TllOma , juniur. 
D.\:-;Il.L, William rhomas Shave. 
S.\L'IIO.', Thomas Stokes. 
r I. 'G LA KE, J oh n Alexander, ~L \. 
FAUl.R, Charb. \\'aring, :'11 •• \. 

. ,l£ay 10. 

T on.s, Thomas I It:rbt.:rt. 
ROUERT::'O:-'-, \\,illiam. 
DAWSO,', Franci' Denni "la!:>~)'. 
\\'],;51'0. , Samuel Char1t; . 
CHAIIOT, l'hilip James. 
D.\NIEI, Alexander "'right. 

iI/a)' 17. 
TREVA. '10,', Henry Bettesworth. 
CA'IIPllELL, John McCanclie. *' 
WILl.! \'11:>0:-1, William, '\LA. 
TOLl.I- H, Samuel Bush, 1l.C.L. 
STEVL 'i, '1'ho111a" ;".1."\. 
JI,.RVI, Jen'isJohn, '\l.A 
SI::RGEA. 'T, Fredt.:rick Thomas, ~1.A. 

./une 28. 
ESTL.', James Christic P.1lmer. 
TRim _ GH.\\I, John Danel!. 
S.lITIl, \\'illiam Henry: 
IlUIu;:rn, T ohn. 
CLlVE, Gcorge, '\LA. 

.1.\'Oz'(lIIber 25. 
COU!J.R, Robcrt. 
Bon,E, Charles. 
COIlBI,IT, John .\Iorgan. 
B \DlJELhY, Richard .\Iountfurd. 
CH \ IUbR , Pobert, junIor. 
SnIP '0:-:, George. 
:::iTRATl'O.·, Thomas, 1\1..\. 

1831. 
./tl7lllarv 24. 

.\1'1"1 '0 " John Gar.Ittt. 
SOLTA1.J, Henry "iLl m. 
.\1 \ ER', Thoma , junior. 
IIU])j)(.1 STO. , l)ctt.:r. 
RO\\'LE\, John c;cO rgt.:. 
GOLl) 'lW, ""athanicl, .1.A. 

./anuary 26. 
VIl.UbR , I'redcrick. 
llRE'lT, '1 homas Brandon. 

* AdmiUcd as r ohn .\lcCall!lic. 

L IER O~, .Tames. 
WAI L \eE, Charles IlIII. 
HOPE, George \\'illiam, :\1.A. 
HETHERI;o;VfON, Wilson, 1\.1..\, 

1J£,lY 4. 
HICKS, John, junior. 
BRET 1', John Lowdham. 
REYNOLIJS, \\ illiam. 
CORDO.', Henry Percy, :'Il.A 

./lIne 9. 
IlULUR, Charle , junior. 
COOPER, \\'illiam. 
]A.U: , William :'IIilbuurne . 
MAN:SLL, 'ir ] ohn Bell William, Harl. 
EDGE, Samuel Eaton. 
BLAKE, William John, :'1 A. 
REATJI, \\,illiam, '\LA. 
\"'\I.POLE, Spencer Horatio, 1\.L\. 

lVoz'cllI/ler 16. 
COllBETT, Jam s Paul. 
COLLET!', Kenrick \\ illiam. 
]I::N. 'ER, IIerbert, junior. 
BRO\L'I:, "illiam John Ultcn. 
I:EXTH \M, George. 
1>0. 'LUX, lZos~. 

J.Vovember 21. 

BHos, Thomas. 
C \. 'TRLI.I , J oseph Thomas . 
TUH. 1"1', WilIiam .\Ierywcalher. t 
LOCKHART, John (;ib~on, B.C.I.. 
BROW.', Thomas Dre\~ctt, :'11..\. 
S.\U,'DER!:>, Thomas Bush, • LA. 

1832 . 
./al/uar) 23. 

~A II'BELI., John, juniur. 
\\'HIGH \,1, lames. 
TA\'ER. 'LR, L win. 
e OT LETT, Thomas. 
l' L' I! \ W, Thomas Ch.lrles. 
l' \L.l ER, ] ohn Hind. 
D.w, John. 

./anuary 26 . 
MICHAM., Clement. 
lTu IPJll'L\S, Er!;kinc. 
\ \ \"-1 FIE LD, Daniel. 
~ 'I \Tl, f:harle , .I.J\. 
ITAYW\RIJ, John Curtis, 1\.LA. 
P AR 0 ,]ohn, 1. \. 
COuRfE v, \\,iUiam Reginald, :'ILA 

April 17. 
0'1' FlLl.Y, ])o\~cll, u mcmber of the Irish 

Bar, and Att. Gen. of Jamaica. 

t Admitted a 'WiIli:lm tephens Turn~r J\ldli~h :\lery\\Calh~l. 
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Ma)' 3. 
.:\L\CLAREN, James. 
OTTLEY, Frederick. 
Hj\RVEY, John 'oble. 

HADWELL, Lancelot, !l-L\. 
May 9. 

ROOT., George. 
ERRL GTON, J Ohl1. 
THO~IPSON, Pearson. 
YORKE, Eliot Thomas, 1L\. 
BAILY, John, junior, ~1.A. 

fime 6. 
W.U ON, WiJliam Henry. 
ANNAND, Ale.·ander. 
CANDLER, Edward. 
BOURDILLON, Thomas. 
HALL, Richard, junior. 
DOWSE, William Heatrdl. 
FRA. 'CIA, J oseph. 
C.\SE~lENT, George ackville Hr<m 11, ~L\. 

J.Voz-ember 19. 
WRIGHT, Augustus. 

ORY, Isaac Preston. 
'!'VERS, Thomas Tyers. 
GORDON, Hunter. 
OGILBY, William. 
D.w, William, junior. 
PR];, TO.', 'amuel Tolvl.:r. 

A'm'ember 24. 
RICIl.\RD. 0.', J oseph ] olm. 
POWELl., Charles. 
MAN. "VG, William l\Iontagu. 
TEllH, Richard, • LA. 
i'ULLER, hristopher William, :'I1.A. 
1'111 LLDIORJ" John Ceorge, ::-'I.A 
JEFFRHS, ~la mauuke Robcrt, :'>1..\. 

1833. 
.Jallllll ry 24. 

ROFTO.·, "\nthony. 
H .\RRIS, Thomas. 
c.\. KRH •. ·, Hugh Ker. 
~luRPHY, Francis 'tack, :'11..\. 

.January 25. 
S \NDFORD, Edl\ard. 
M \CKI. TOSH, Robert James. 
\\'I\IPH nI, Thoma~ Hem), :\ I.. \. 
LEWI. , Thomas, M.A. 
HOLLO\\ \ Y, William, 1\1..\. 

.January 30. 
GOLD. \IID, Francis lIenr). 

• lfa)' 2. 

B \RBJ·.R, 'harks Chapman. 
R \INE!', WilIiam. 
FO~BROOKI:, Leonanl. 
HEIGH.\~I, Charb \\ illiam, :\1..\. 

BONSOR, Joseph, junior, 1\L\. 
EYRE, Edward, 1'.£..\ . 

June 6. 
DUPPA, Baldwin Francis. 
FOLLETT, Brent pencer. 
BRUCE, John Wyndham, ~l.l\. 
TURNER, Thoma~, 1\1..\. 
BRIARLY, Thomas Edward, l'.L\. 

.I.Vovember 18. 
PI:.N~, Granville J Ohl1. 
Bmm, Thomas. 
DEWD~I:.Y, William Jameson. 
Ll.WIS, John. 
RUDD, Eric, junior. 

.I.Vovember 2 I. 

1\l.\DDOCK, Henry Fredt:rick. 
\VALFORlJ, Francis J oseph Gourdez 
ARKWRIGHT, George, :'IL\. 
L\URlh, Peter, RC.L. 
LITTLEDALE, Charles Richard, 1\1..\ 

1834. 
January 27. 

K~OWLES, ir Francis Charles, Bart 
\V.\TERIIELD, harles. 
W.\LKER, William, M. A. 

,)lay I. 

O'MALLEY, Peter Frederick. 
TWELLS, Philip. 
~IICHELI., William, junior. 
HILL, John Williams. 
RICH.\RDSO~, Chri topher. 
STEVEXS, Euward Ceph.ls. 

"'lay 5. 
~IONTRE:;OR, Thomas. 
YOU~G, John. 
] CKSON, Charles. 
R..\SCH, Freuerick Came, ?lLA. 
MURRAY, Hon. Charles John, l\I.,\ 
P E.\D, William Henry Rudston, ~L \. 

June 5. 
Dc \RDF.~, J ame,;. 

KI:-'-. 'LR, Allan :'Iaclean . 
FwI.u., Richard lleddome. 
TIIO~IP 0.', Franci . 
l' OS1-:, John lknson Coit.:s. 
SI::I !'I'" Henry Jam s 'eIre. 
\\'A. 'KLYN, Edward. 

June 9· 
J OI.l .. \Nr)~, William IJixon . 
GR \1I \~I, Jamcs Bri co . 
:\10. ·T.\GU, Charles Parr. 
Sn.w.\RT, Edw:ml, :\1 A. 
BUl.LER, Arthur, ':\T.A. 
A\!PIILhTT, Richard Paul, l'.LA 
P.\TO.·, George, "LA 
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.lVol'emiJer 17. 
HU\[FRI.Y, Charles, junior. 
LlsTER, William Cunliffe. 
GLASSE, William Bulkeley. 
HORsFoRD, Thomas ~loor. 

RAIG, Richard Davis. 
FARR, William Windham, :'ItA. 
RfDDELL, 'ir \\'alter Buchanan, llart., :\1.1\. 

. i\ 'oz'cmbtr 2 I. 

DowLI G, Edward. 
ASTLEY, \\'illiam. 
SPEAR'! \N, Ralph William 
OR\rSIlY, .lames John. 
LIARDJ:.:T, Frederick, :\I.A. 
HOLLmm, Robert, M.A. 
YARDLEY, Edward, :,\I.A. 
TAYLOR, John Hockle)" ;\J .\. 

1835. 
January 26. 

J OHNSTON, John Alexander. 
BALDWIN, Alfred. 
BUIR, James Kennedy. 
B.\co~, Robert William. 
WESTON, Charles Henry. 
BELLINGHA\I, Henry Richard. 
JEFFERYS, John, junior. 
LANGDON, Augustus. 

January 29. 
MITCHhLL, James. 
MARTI~, Thomas. 
J OHNJ:.:S, Arthur J ames. 
BARRINGTON, Hon Henry, :M.A. 
OTTER, Charles, :'ItA. 
MARSH\I,\N, Joshua Rybnd, 1\1.A. 
CAYLEY, William, M.A. 
DE GEX, John Peter, M.A. 

AIa)' 5. 
BA YLEY, John. 
FRA\fPTON, John de Kewer. 
TE~~ENT, Robert James. 
WOOD, Richard. 
SLATER, Joseph, junior. 
BLUNDELL, Benson. 
ALL EN, William John Campbell. 
GREY, William curfield, l\f.A. 

ilIa)' 8. 
GALE, Samuel. 
SU.DW~S, Edward Robert. 
HAVENS, William Rawdon, M.A. 
l\10RGAN, Alfred, M.A. 
SKINNER, Fitzowen, M.A. 
DRINKALD, John haw, :'\1.A. 
BURDETT, George, :\1.A. 
HERllERl, John :'\laurice, LA. 

JUlle IS . 
HORNE, John. 
LATDfER, Digby. 
GRAVE, William. 
HOOPER, John, M.A. 
OSBOR~E, John, :\1 A. 
R.\Y\lOND, amuel, M.,,\. 
JA\1ES, Edward, M.A. 
BELL, John, M.A . 

November 19. 
WILLIS, James. 
FRY, Alfred Augustus, junior. 
GASELEE, Binsteed. 
DICKIXSON, James. 
CREASER, Thomas WiIliam, M.A. 
LAW, John Halsey, :,\1.A. 
KE. ·~En\', Charles Rann, M.A. 

N07'elllber 23. 
BILEY, William Robert Augustu . 
HOL\IES, Alexander Erskine. 
GROVE, William Robert, .M.A. 
TUPPER, Martin Farquhar, M.A. 
DE~ISON, Henry, B.c.L. 
K:-wx, George James, M.A. 
LLOYD, Robert, ~LA 
CRAWFORD, William Con oily, M.A. 

1836. 
January 28. 

DENNIS, James. 
\VATSON, George Bowes. 
GUN~ING, Thomas Wyatt. 
FARREN, George, junior. 
\VROTTESLEY, Waiter, M.A. 
MURRAY, Robert Hepburne, l\LA. 
GORDON, John. 

Afa,;' 2. 

BARKER, John Ht.!nry. 
WARD, William Robert. 
BROADHEAD, Alfred. 
PRIDE.\UX, Charles Grevill, M.A. 
JACKSON, Charles Robert Mitchell. 

Afay 5. 
ENTWISLE, William. 
TOWER, Thomas, M.A. 
KYLE, Henry Stopford, :\1.A. 
SVNNOT, Richard Walter, M.A. 

J1Z1lC 6. 
BROWNE, Thomas Browne. 
CI.ARKE, Charles. 
GRIFFIN, Henry IIoratio. 
BERKELEY, Charles Clement. 

fillle 9. 
MUSGRAVE, Henry fusgrave. 
DEAN, Richard Ryder. 
LEFROY, Charles Edward, M.A. 
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URTEE , WilIiam Edward, ~LA. 
(,AU. T, :'latthew. 

l\TIn'cmber 2 I. 

mTH, William Page. 
BURROW., Arthur. 
TF.~IPLE, hristopher, junior. 
HURD, l'hilip. 
OCILVY, lJa\id. 
BLO.' ~I, lames :'Iackenzie. 
CL~RKE, Frederick H()d~ ·on. 
LE BL\.·C, George. 

i.Yovember 2J. 
Lo.· D\U, Jame' John. 
. tART! ., \yilliam, :\\..\. 
I~LLI , J ame WaIter Elley, . r. 
AD \\1 , Edward Richard, :\LA. 
"'ADD I ·GTO. , Gcor'-'c (;rO\ , ;\[..\. 

I.\CDO. ALl', lames, :\LA. 

1837. 
Jalluar)' 25. 

RICHARD", Edward Le ~'i . 
ROGER', 1 rederi k. 
BO\CL, Edward 'aim. 

O.lER·, Thoma . 
RE.\. Y, Edward hephcn.l. 

January 27. 
BLOWER, John. 
Bou. FIELD, William Check. 
FARRER, Jame . 
ALLE.·, George ] ohn, ~I..A. 
K. '0.', Charles Gcorg , :\1. \. 

Afay 4. 
AR. 'EV, George Alfred. 
1 ·EVI.·. 0.', FAh rd. 

UGD£:-l, Henry. 
'E LE Edward Vansittart. 

WHITE, Charle·. 
WOR!.EV, Henry Thomas. 
KT.' LAKE, Ale. and er \\,iIliam. 
FOR. TER, l'alph \\'illiam Elli( t. 
GARRATT, John, junior, LA. 

June 8. 
FAIR13AIR,', Thomas J amcs le. ander Brown. 
• fm. 'ELL, Edward. 
L\co lE, Gcorge. 
PHILLlP., Robert. 
EI,LICE, Ale. andcr. 
RICH.\RD 0,', Charle George. 
I'LE II. 'C, Henry, 
L\l,'G, amuel, ;\1.A. 
I'ALdER, Rounddl, .1. \ 

J.Vovcmber 20. • 

A. DER O. , Robert. 
OW"" Thoma . 
VERE. 'D, William 

Ey \.' ,(;eorge amueJ. 
l'OPII 'I, hanci Leyborne. 
1I '\RD, C orge. 
NOR!!, \\ illiam IIeather. 
BRUCE, Henry, ustin. 
IIoPNR, WaIter Anthony. 

iV{Jl ell/ber 22. 

Jo E ,Georg Henry. 
WHITEHEAD, \\ illiam Henry. 

POO. ER, William, L \. 
FF.I LOWE , Richard, ~r.A. 

poo .. R, Isaac, ;\l.A. 
I'R\OR, Robert. ~L\. 
BORRETT, Charles William, . LA . 

1838. 
./<Tnllar)' 29. 

\)1 ''\!\', lIon. Thomas. 
WII LIA~I ,l'redcrick im. 

L ~RKE, Thomas 'ydenham. 
HUGGI ,Horatio Jaml!s. 
lE. T , 'C , Richard. 
\YILKl. , John. 
IIv.TD 1\, , John B ckles. 
• (LR~\\, John l'i her, M.A 
H \IC, James, M. \. 

JJFay 3. 
\VII.lIlOT, Franci achal!vcral. 
BR\\IWI LL, Georgc Wil1iam Wil. hire. 
DOMVIII L, Jamc~ Graham. 
\\ EI.D, Charles 
COOPER, John Edward. 
~IYTTO. , John Glynne. 
"'UII\ I., Jo hua. 
GR ZEDROOK, Thomas Worrall . mith. 

.May 7. 
V \UGIH " lIenl) Halford, .1. \. 
;\[ RR \\, Henry Stormont, ~r.A. 

OCKLR, ] ohn, :\T.A 
BA YLEY, William Hnrley, :\T.A. 
Bl'om.III-.\IJ. ]oseph rawfonl, M .• \. 
l',\ \ . , \\ illiam 1) yid, .1.1\. 
Ilf. '\1 \ " lIon. Richard, :\1.,\. 

JU1/e 7 . 
Ro ,John. 
KIMI'TO " \\ illiam Thomas. 
K IGllr·BRUCF., Horace Lewl . 
,lA QUI E. , John. 
POLSO. , Franci . 

./lIne I I. 

n \ 11'11 R, I renr}, Ludwc11. 
I\CI I, (;eorge Benjamin. 

Du. :-l, • lartin, ~r.A. 
L\\\ RIE, Andrew lame (hark , ~T. \. 

LA\DO ,( h de Broadbelt, :'11.,\. 
BUR. 1.'1 T, l' ob rt hcnch. :\I.A. 
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lVovember 19. 
TE~lpr.E, Robert. 
ClTRIU.V, Franci~ Edmund. 
;\11 LW.\R I), George, junior. 
\"VG, John William. 
Fl.l. 'TOFF, Owen, :\1..\. 
J O. 'ES, Warren :\Iiller, :\1..\. 
Donso.·, \Yilliam Francis, :\1..\. 
L.\W, George till, ~1 .\ 
\\'mn;, George Towry, ~r..\. 

J\'m'ember 22. 

\\'I:".'SLR, harles. 
J 011 •. O. " • turton. 
(;IRIJI.LSTO·I •• 'teed Edward, .\1..\. 
L.\mJl;RT, Daniel, :'11..\. 
THO\lp .. , Thomas Perronet Edward, .\1..\. 
GIPI' , Henry Plumptre, :\1..\. 
COUR'I L:".'A Y, Reginald, .\1..\. 
\VII.K!.· O. , Robert Hindley, :'II..\. 

1839. 
Jalllla"..l 28. 

'\01.\:\1, .\lexander. 
IJy' o~, Thomas Edwarcls. 
D.\WSON, Thomas. 
\\'IL';O.·, \\,illiam ilve!>ter. 
ROU:".'D, Oliver 'tephen. 

OOPf.R, Carlos. 
Fn z GI,R,\LD, "'il1iam Rohert S ·ymour. 
L.nlH, hdll'ard .\ugustu . 
"11'111, Hugh \\'alli~, '\LA. 
'C\.·D \r.E, John William Warre, '\LA. 

.'lpri/29· 
CROFT, Sir \reher Denman, Bart. 
l>~ \LT!'Y, Peregrine. 
I'm I " , \\'illiam John. 
~1c •• CIl I., Alexander. 
Ro.l., \\'illiam. 
COOTl'" 'harks I ohn. 
Br·.R. ''\RIl, Hon'- Henry Jlolle. 
lll- \\11'_, John, junior. 

lJI(~)' 2. 

\RI UTIU.RS, Frederick Fm. er. 
RIIll'LLI, Henry :\Iatthias. 
BRH;(; , Thomas arter. 
B \ 'rr.R, Richard. 
Bon.1 LR, William, '\L\ 
B \n.s, Thomas, .\tA. 
h. m.R, Francis, junior, .\I..c\. 

.AfllY 6. 
\'I7.ARO, \\'illiam, junior. 
'~.\\IPSO. , Samuel. 
S~ow"., J oseph. 
HOWb., Edward, .\tA. 
Pov:-mr R, Thomas Henry Alien, :'If.A 
VOI .. 1\'. 

JOR:".'. ON, William John, :\1..\. 
JONE., Frederick, ~LA. 

JUI/e 6. 
HUI.To.·, Eclward Home. 
SEVER.', ] ohn Perey. 
COLLI. ''', George William. 
HARPER, John Alexander \ \'illiam. 
ROTlERTSO.', John. 

fime 10. 

BE.'. 'LT, \\rilliam Heath. 
\\'1. 'STA. 'LEY, Jame Winkworth. 
'\LWDf., Henry lIallett. 
LIVESf.Y, Joseph, junior, ~I.A. 
Bou'oIl!!;Y, William Fenton Fldcher, ~I.A. 
HO.\RI., Charles Richard. '\I.A. 

.lVO·lJl!1II1'er 18. 
FLO\\ ER!';, Fn:derick. 
BULLOCK, \\,illiam I )aniel. 
\VII.\LI.LY, ]oscph. 
,\1 \CKf: 0 " Lum den. 
HnLI, .10. iah. 

lV01/ember 2 I. 

. TO. 'OR, .\lban Charles. 
C \""Illl, Charles. 
To[))), John, junior, ~L\. 
BISSI.T, • \nclrew, ~I.A. 
\\'001>, Roger. 

1840. 
fiutlla"..)' 2 i. 

V \t;I,H.\.·, Henry. 
JOH.· O. " Timothy Coleman. 
GOl.IGII11.Y, Edward Richard . 
PRJlJE.\UX, Fredcriek. 
LOCH, William Aclam. 
'(\\'('0", Trm'crs, ~I.A. 

H\\,\. " harles Jasper, .\1...\.. 
'/alluan 2<). 

HILL, Frederie. 
KEl ru" John J,U('cna Ross, ~1.'\. 
\\'H1TIlRf..\D, Gordon, :\1.A. 
,\IETIIU , Thomas Plumptre, :\1..:\. 
RICH \RDSO:-'-, William Stevens, ,\1 A. 
THOR. TO,', Edward, M.A. 

A/m1 3°' 
.\DA\1. 0.', Jame .. 
KIL. 'LR, Kenclm. 
BURRf.l.T., WaIter Wyndham. 
SOAIJY, Robert \\'illiams. 
POWf.R, I>avid . 
TA. n., amueJ. 
, .I1!i11' 6. 
B \IUX, l'hilip ]ame .. 
R VlJI·.R, "'illiam Dudley. 
BRl'CF, IIon. for'd 'riC'k William Adolphus. 

2 1. 
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CURZON, Hon. Edward Cecil, ~I.A. 
BULLER, William Char le. , ;'I.A. 
B.\KER, Henry hcrston, :'11.,\. 
WrcKEN, John, M A. 

fime 15· 
DEBARY, Richard Brome. 
LAWRIE, Richard Henegan. 
ROBERT 0.', Daniel. 

TED\IAN, John, junior, 
HARRY, Henry, :\1..'\'. 
Pm;so. 'BY, Hon. Frederick (;eorge Brahazol1, 

:'1-1. A. 
J.Vovember 18. 

WAR '~;R, Charles \\'illi:lm. 
TOZER, J ohl1. 
KNIGHT, William. 

T.\PLt.TO.', John. 
COTlH.R, \\ illiam, junior. 
C LARK, Frederick Guy L'Estral1ge. 
MA. 'SO.', Alexander Thomas (;rist. 
LANDoN, Arthur J ohl1. 
WI. TIIROP, Henjamin Eveleigh. 

.. Vovember 23. 
ERSKI 'E, Henry Trail. 

P .. \RI.I. 'G, William, :\LA. 
SH \CKELFORD, James huckburgh, :\LA. 
Lu. 'D, Henry, ;\LA. 
B~X[R, Edward Jame., ;\1.,\, 
KEN,'ION, Robcrt Winter, :-'LA. 
ELPHI 'STO 'E, IIoward, :'II.A. 
WESTOI\Y, William Amos carbrough, :\1.1\. 
WILKJN:, William Bushby, ,l.A. 

1841. 
January 25. 

BIRCH, William J ohl1. 
HOR)', Jame: }raser. 
1\1.\cDo, NELL, Ri hard (;rave .. :'11.,\. 

. nTH, Archibald, :\1..\. 
HARGR.\vE, John Fletthcr, :\1..\, 
PROUT, John William, ;\LA. 
RA [5DE. , John George, ~!.A. 

January 28. 
PE. 'ROSE, harles Thomas. 
D \RT, J oseph Henry. 

eRuE., 1 obert Lambton. 
TWE ILOW, Thomas Flctch r, . I ,\ 
POLE, William Edmuncl, :\1.1\. 
PIRm, William, . LA. 

April 30. 
P,o.L\II'R, Arthur. 
WEn TER, Thomas. 
BARTRU. I, Thomas Comerford. 
HOLROYD, Arthur Todd. 
GoomlA. , John Rcynolds . 
BEADNELL, John, junior, 

May 5 
LI. 'I)-EL!., John. 
S\IlTH, J osiah \\'illiam, B. C. L. 
HooP~.R, George Henry, M.A. 
WOO DD, Basil Thomas, ~LA. 
ALLEN, Henry George, M.A. 

June 10. 
PARKF R, Thomas Golbomc. 
COLLI GWOOD, Edward John. 
l'RITCH \RD, John. 

ICHO! so.', William Norris, ;\1. \. 
Cox, Alrrcrnon, :'I1.A. 
Km:, Bentham I>umont, :'I£..\ 
Hcno " W,lIes Christopher, :'11..\. 
p \\. 'I', (;corgc 1\u6ustu,", ;\r.1\ 

..\m'ember I7. 
oon., Richanl. 

J CKSO " Albert Francis. 
;\lC('HRISTlI<, Thom:ls Young, M. D., 

~1. R. 
FO'iTER, Charles J ames. 
J. TORTON, John Bruce, RA . 
. KI 'NI R, harles Eruce Cr~'Cme, B..\.. 
IhWKI.·S, Robert Ralph Augllstus, M.A 
El WI.', :\Iarsham, ~!.A 

J.Vovtlllber 22. 

HI \THcon., John Edensor. 
.:\IURR \v, William l'owell, RA. 
II \RRI ON, Pryce Ilbert, :\I.A. 
DL. 'I '0 " Edmuntl Beckett, :\1.A. 
F\:-f~., \\ illiam Dashwood, ~1.A. 
TI-.'IIRLD, Robcrt William ~lills, ~I.A. 

FRl-.ELA:-fD, llumphrey Will'am, LA. 

1842. 
January 24. 

FORm .. , William . 
HUl.TON, James Dott. 
(;OLlH I. CH, Henry Robert. 
ROUPEr L, Charles forris. 
II \RTU.\', Pcrceval. 
WHEL\.', William Curteis. 
MOOR I'., Regnier \\'inckley. 

jallllar;' 27· 
EARDI.hY-WIl.\IOT, John Eadley. 
o ,fER, J oh n C reulc Hi ngcston. 
Fo TER, Thomas Gregory. 
ROIlERT , William ITenry, :\1.A. 
IhGG\RIl, William ;\1 ybohm Rider, RCT.. 
TlfOR 'HILl., Charl '5 Edward, M.A. 
Gu.·, 'ER, Thoma , ,l.A. 
LOWE, Robert, ;\1.A. 

,llay 2. 

\\'n.II-, :\Iacleod. 
\\"',\TT, Richard. 
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BEARJ)dOR~_, lohn_ 
RODlNSON, Randolph. 
GLOSSOI', Francis Hem) NLllland, 11..\. 
BULl'ETT, George, M.A. 

AJay 5. 
TINDAL, Charles John, 11..\. 
HAWKINS, Edward, M.A. 
MAUL, John Compton, l!.C.I.. 
O'BRn., , Mich:.tel, M.A. 
JEUlJWINI-., George, l\LA. 
WALKER, John 1 homas, .\J.t\. 

fiOle 9. 
ORDE, Charles William. 
Dovu:, Andrew. 
BU~IE, Joseph Burnley. 
TILLARD, Richard I It.:nry. 
WHALLEY, Fredcrick Duxton. 
HU:lIl'HRhYS, Thomas, ~I.A. 
DORIA, Ada;r ,\ndrew, RC.I.. 
PARRY, Robcrt Lloyd Jones, 1\1..\. 

.No,{Jember 8. 
PE:lIBERTO:\', '\'alter. 

Am'cmber 21. 
FI:... 'WICK, Thomas. 
HODGSON, Henry John. 
ALLEN, Francis Thomas. 
PARIS, Thomas Clifton. 
GILBERT, Joseph Trounsd!. 
WALEY, lacob. 

]i.'o'l'embcr 23-
I\1ANSON, William Pitt. 
~IuDGF., Zachar)" L\. 
1',lTzGJ-.R.\I D, Lucills Henr)" :'11..\. 
KENT, Thonlas Fassdt, 1I.A 
JOHNSON, John Edward, ill l\ 

1843. 
.la 11 liar I' 26. 

UNTH.\NK, John. 
READK, Charles. 
ATT\VOOD, Edward :'IlarclIs. 
PRESTON, Charles James. 
ROllERTS, Peregrine. 
BROW~E, William, ~L\. 
B.VllURv, Edmund, ':\1.A_ 
.:\lAITLA~IJ, John Gorham, :\1. A. 

lIIay 3. 
llhTTs, John Thomas. 
CURTL, John Edmund llurl1Jl1gham. 
1hLLER, (;corge. 
!-A'n.l{RIERE, Pierre. 
fE:llPLJo., Leofric. 
GREEN, 'harles Price. 
PETIT, Louis Peter, 11. A, 
MCGRIGOR, WaIter Grant james, :VI.A. 

./ulle 13. 
S f.\L TO. , 1\ ath,lIlie!' 
\\ 001>, Charles William. 
GIWO\I, Charles. 
B.\(,('\1.1 \\, Richard. 
WlIla, Henry, D.C.L. 

~\fJ'{'elllber 21. 

Ih.N1SO~, Edward Han~on. 
TEW.I'\~, Robert William 

WHlTf., Richard Samuel, jun. 
l'\U.'CEI'OTI', Robert. 
DARKER, John. 
(;RnIsTo~> Hon. Pobert. 
'\"OOD, Frederic John. 
LUDLow, John :\Ja1colm Forbe~. 

lVcn.'elllber 23. 
~lEL\: ILl E, Michael Linning. 
~rORT,\. 'D, William Courtenay, :\1..\. 
STONI- STR LEJ, Fetht:rston, RC.L. 
J{OGJ .. RS Hem)" jun., :-.r.A. 
ROGER., John, ~r.A. 
AD.\~IS, DorIase Hill, .:'ILA. 
Pow. 'Af I., John l'ish, • L \, 
J)u.'cv, John Busher, :'11..\. 

1844, 
./all/((I1') 29. 

1'1"'" , WilliolnJ. 
.\l.\CK.W, Thomas Henn. 
BAB!. "G10.·, llenjalllin .. 
LEWIS, WilIiam ll,lvid 
(;IU.\ISIlA \\, Edmund. 
AIJ.\l!{, Hugh EJward, 1'11..\. 
CI/OUILL/.\, Robert, .:'I1.A. 
WHITE, \\'illiam, • 1. A. 

Apn/22. 
OGIH N, Charles I'lchard. 

.Illl}' T. 

EVJ\."~, Taines Cook, 
KI. 'DLRixy, Ludu CraLam. 
COCKDIJR.·, Waiter. 
ROPER, Findlater. 
MACKf,,'ZIE, Ale. ander Ctoret:. 
TIIJ";.rv, llrice Frederick. 
NI·,W:l1 \. " Francis Cornish . 
1'.\!N, Thom"ls, jun. 

.1fa)' 6. 
Bo\\ lE", J olm '1 homa . 
. UHf· 'I homa . 
H.\[{vj- \', Bridges. 
CCRRhY, Frederick, 1'11.1\. 
\ '.\TE., \\,illiam, ;'1..\. 
KMTJ<, Robert \\"illiam, .:'11.,\ 
SAUlO,", Thomas Dl:ere, 1\I.A. 
FOWKF, \\'illiam Villiers, M.A. 

259 
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JUlle 6. 
C.\RTWRIGHT, John ·0101110n. 

VOl'LES, William James. 
P.\\". E, William John. 
RA ·DOJ.PH, John J ames 
"'ILBY, Henry 'ackvilk. 
:\l.\CL.\J."E, William Osborne. 

June 10. 

FRE. 'CH, Geor~ e 
E TCOt/RT, Edward DugdJ.lc BucknJ.lI, '\L\'. 
WEIR, Charles ims, ~L\. 
W.\LE, 'harles Brcnt, .:\1..\ . 
LOUJ)ON, Willoughby John (~uttrie, :\L\'. 
1'£.\R ON, John, l\LA. 

J.Yorember 18. 
·,WRr.S, John. 

DICK!'O.·, Edwardtirlinf..(. 
Pass, lIugh. 
BI.. 0., \\'illiam, :\1..\, 
UPPLI:.B\, George Charle~, .:\1..\. 
D.\RNELL, 'icholas, M .• \. 
,:\1 \RERl.\, amucl Edward, :\1..\. 

-,Vor'embcr 21. 

FARRbR, Thomas llt:nr). 
BI~\::\SH \RD, Richard, 
CONWAY, John James. 
HEATHCOTE, Unwin, ;\1.\. 
B.\RROW, Francis, ~L\. 
BEGUlE, ~[atthew Baillie, :\L\. 
'TANFORD, John Frederick, :\1..\ . 

J.\T01.'ember 23, 
ROPER, Thoma. Hem), ~I..\, 

1l:145. 
January 20. 

Rom.' '0.', Augu tin. 
Lu;, Thomas Yate. 
(imso.·, \\"illiam 'idnc) 
BUCKl.e, Edward. 
'IlA. 'K, jamcs, :\l.A. 

DEA.·, John Colpitts, .1..\ . 

LK\, James, ;\1.A. 
'I\H;O::\, Corn wall) :\1. ,\.. 

Pl-.RCEV\L, .\lcxander, 1\1..\. 
May 5 

.\CWORTH, • 'athanid Brindley. 
POORE, \\'illiam Dyke. 
EI.IOTl, Henry Charles. 
IVORY, Thomas. 
H0BHOUsE, .\rthur, :\1..\. 
F~, 'WICK, Henry, ;\1. , \. 
L\WRENCh, Eftingham JOI1I1, :\1..\ . 
I 1\ \, I';", Frecman Oliver, :\1..\. 

June 9· 
1'HII'.>O:O<, Thomas \\'catherh~}. 
\\'1. 'TER, Charles. 
BOLTON, Ogden. 
Ill.. ·W,RSO.·, William. 
(;RIFFITH', Richanl John. 
h.RRILR, Ale ander John. 
h;:-;TO).', James. :\1..\. 
ElllllS, .\rthur Shell), ;\1..\. 

...VtI7'ember l(), 

B ROW;o, I, Rowlancl J ). 
ROIlERTSOX, Eben \\'illial11. 
;\1 \RTIN, Eustacc ;\kreuyth 
.\vRTO.·, Edward ~ugent. 
SW \RT, Dugald. 
J' ICH \RIJ , Alfred Bale. 
\\' \R~., :'lartin, jun. 
POWER, ;\laUJ'ice Hcnr). 

lVovember 20. 

H.R.H. Prince .\lberl 
.l\(}vember 21. 

BU/{(;I.S~, John Hugh. 
\VRICU 1, Thol1l.lS eooke. 
Jo:-oiIcS, Henry 'adman, ~L\. 
FORT, Henr>, :'ItA. 
:,IORGAX, ] aOles Frant:ls, ;\1..\, 
PORT\!., ;\Ielville, :\1..\. 
VIP.\X, Frec1erick John, !'-I..\. 
l' IlJLlc\", John :\IatlllC\\', ~L\. 
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~fJe ~ite of iLincoln'£) )fnn. 
By VVILLIAM PALEY BAILDON, F.S.A . 

• 

THE early history of the site of Lincoln's Inn, that is, prior 
to its occupation by the Honourable Society, has always puzzled 
the writers on London topography. The difficulty arises in 
reconciling these frtcts ;-1. That the Society in 1422 (the date 
of the commencement of the Black Books) paid rent to the 
Bishop of Chichester; 2. that the premises have, since that date 
been known as "Lincoln's Inn," while the Society has, for two 
centuries and a half at least, used the arms of the Lacys, Earls of 
Lincoln.'*' 

Did then the Bishop's house, or the Earl's house, or both, 
constitute the premises known as Lincoln's Inn, and were there in 
fact two houses or only one? The writers on the subject have 
~aken differing views, but the generally accepted theory now-a-days 
IS that adopted by Mr. Foss, t namely, that the north part formed 
the site of the Earl's house, while the Bishop's house adjoined 
this on the south, and extended to what is now New Square. 
The older authorities are very obscure, perhaps designedly; the 
statements of the three earliest are here printed. 

The first edition of Stow's Survey, 1598, has the following 
account ;-

" N eare unto this Cursitors' office be divers faire houses and 
large gardens, builded and made in a ground sometime belonging 
to one great house on the other side the street, there made by 
Ralph N evel, Bishop of Chichester. 

* * * * * 
"On the west side of N ewstreete,t towards the north end 

thereof was (of old time) the church and house of the Preaching 
Friers; the which house I find that in the yeere of Christ 122 I, the 
Fryers Preachers, T 3 in number, came into England, and having to 
their Prior one named Gilbert de Fraxineto, in company of Peter 
de la Roch, Bishop of \Vinchester, came to Canterburie, where pre
senting themselves before the Archbishop Steven, hee commanded 

* See Black Books, iii, p. 208. 

t Judges, iv, 255· 
t Now hancery Lane. 
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the said Prior to preach, whose sermon he liked so well, that 
ever after hee loved that Order. These Fryers came to 
London, and had their first house without the \Vall of the City by 
Oldboorne, neere unto the old Temple. 

* * * * * 
"In the yeere 1276, Gregory Rokesley, Maior, and the 

Barons of London, granted and gave to Robert Kilwerby, Arch
bishop of Canterburie, two lanes or waies next the street of 
Baynards Castell, and the Tower of Mountfitchet, to be destroyed. 
On the which place the said Robert builded the late new church, 
with the rest of the stones that were left of the said Tower. And 
thus the Black Fryers left their church and house by Oldboorne, 
and departed to their new. This old Frier-house (juxta Holboorn, 
saith the Patent), was by K. Ed. the I, in the 16 of his raign, 
given to Henry Lacy, Earle of Lincolne. Next to this house of 
Fryers, was one other great House, sometime belonging to the 
Bishop of Chichester, whereof Mathew Paris writeth thus: 

" 'Raph de nova villa or 1 evill, Bishop of Chichester, and 
Chancellor of England, sometime builded a noble house, even 
from the ground, not farre from the l Tew Temple and house of 
Converts, in the which place he deceased, in the yeere 1244.' 

" I n this place after the decease of the said Bishop, and in 
place of the house of Blacke-Fryers before spoken of, Henry Lacy, 
Earle of Lincolne, Constable of Chester, and Custos of England, 
builded his I nne, and for the most part was lodged there: hee 
deceased in this house in the yeere 13 J 0, and was buried in the 
new worke, (whereunto he had been a great benefactor) of Saint 
Paul's Church, betwixt our Lady Chappell and aint Dunstane's 
Chappell. This Lincolne's Inne, sometime pertaining to the 
Bishops of Chichester, as part of the said great house, is now an 
Inne of Court, retaining the name of Lincolnes Inne, as afore, but 
now lately encreased with fayre buildings, and replenished with 
Gentlemen, studious in the Common Lawes," etc. etc.* 

The next writer is Francis Thynne, Lancaster Herald, a 
careful antiquary, and a member of Lincoln's Inn1':-

" Lincoln's Inn, situated in New-street, now called Chancery 
Lane, corruptly for Chancellor's Lane, is composed of the ruins of 
the Black Friers house of Oldborn, and the house of Ralf N evil, 
Bishop of Chichester and Chancellor of England to H. 3, in 
whose. time he built that house. Of this Bishop's house 
and of the Black Friers did Henry Lacy, the last Earl of Lincoln 

* Stow's Survey, cd. 1598, pp. 362 , 363. 
tHe "'as admitt cl June 23rd, 1501 : dieci 1008. 
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of that name, . . , erect a stately house. which, according to 
the order of most of the other noblemen's houses, was after his 
title of honor called Lincoln's Inn, ",,·here he made his most 
abode, and died in the year 1310, about the 3 or 4 year of E. 2. 

the pre-eminence thereof still remaining in the Bishoprick of 
hichester. This house not many years after was made an Inn 

of Court."*' 
This paper is not dated, The preceding article is dated 

Easter, 33 [Elizabeth, 159 I J. and the one following July I, 1600; 
both these are on the same subject. 

I n 1614, a new edition of tow's A1lJlaies was edited by 
Edmond Howes. To this \'v'as added an Appendix, containing an 
aCCOunt of the Inns of Court and Chancery, written by Sir 
George Buck, Knight, one of the Gentlemen of the King's Privy 
Chamber, and :\Iaster of his i'Iajesty's Office of the Revels, 1615. 

"The next Colledg or I nne of Court to these Temples is 
,Lincolnes Inne, the auncient allye and friend of the ~Iiddle 
femple. I t is scituate in 1 T ew-streete or Chancery Lane, and a 
part of it was of ould time the messuage or mansion house of a 
Gentleman called \Villiam de lIaverhyll, Treasurer to Ying 
I Icnry the third, who was attaynted of Treason, and his house 
and landes confiscate to the Ving, who then gave this house to 
P aphc de T ova villa, ChauncelIour of Enrrlande, and Bishoppe 
of hichester, and he built there a fayre house for him and his 
successoures, Uishoppes of hichester, as :\Iathew Paris hath 
recorded. .\nd it continued in the possession of the Bishoppes of 
Chichester untill the time of ring- I Ienry the eaventh: when it 
was conveyed to Judge, uliard and to other Feoffees, and thi' 
Judge and his posteritie held the inheritance of it untiIl the raign 
of the late Queene Elizabeth of glorious memory, and then Sir 
Edward Suliard of Esse.' sould the estate of inheritance of this 
house, with the appurtenances, to the Gcntlemenne, the Uenchers of 
Lincolnes Inne, (as I am accrtaynecl by that most worthy and learned 
Gentlemanne, ir J ames Lea, I' night, late Lord Chief Justice of 
the r inges Bench in I reIanclc, an auncient fellow of this honor
able Coli edge, and an e.'cellent antiquarie). And notwithstanding 
that part of the inheritance of this house had first beene belonrring 
to the sayde Haverhyll, and after to the I3ishoppes of Chichester, 
yet the alll1cient tlldents and Professors in this house did not 
admittc the name of lIavcrhyII Inne, nor of hichester Inne. nor 
of uliards I nne, but of Lincolnes I nne, although never any Earle 
of Lincolnc had any Estate of inheritance in this house, nor in the 

~ Hearne' CUrtOIlS Discourses, 17i I, i, iO. 
VOL. IV. 2 I 
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one halfe as it is, but I deny not but that ir Henry Lacy, Earlc 
of Lincolne, enioyed that part of it which was made out of the 
oulde monastery of the Blacke Friers given to him by Ki. Edward 
the first, And it is likely also that this Earle of Lincoln 
gotte some part of the Bishop of Chichester's ground or housing 
towards the enlarging of his new house of Lincolnes I nne, which 
hee prepared and built in the Raigne of Kinge Edward the first 
and therein hee dyed. An. Dom. 1310. And not only that house, 
but also Chichester Inne and Haverhall Inne, and divers other 
messuages purchased by the Benchers of this Coli edge and 
Fellowshippe, and layed into it, go now and have long since 
gone by the name of Lincolnes Inne. 

" And as it seemes and is most probable. the Benchers of this 
Colledae tooke an estate of long time by lease, soon after the 
death of the Earle of Lincolne, who died in the Raigne of Kinge 
Edwarde the second. by which estate they held this house, until 
their purchase from ir Edward uliard lastly mentioned." * 

Bishop l\1ontarrue, who claimed the I nn for the ee of 
Chichester in 1635. was equally vague and uncertain; for, having 
first asserted that the Inn was the house built by Bishop N eville, 
he goes on to state that 11 the Frier Preachers had first a house in 
~ ew treete .... , beinge that which the lawyers of Lincolne's 
I nne nowe hold." 1" 

As the above extracts show, tow and his successors, starting 
with the fact that the Earl of Lincoln did purchase and occupy the 
house of the Black Friars, go on to assume tbat Lincoln's Inn 
must be the site of this hou 'c. This assumption, though vcry 
natural, is, however, erroneous, for the Earl 's house was not on 
the site of Lincoln's Inn, nor in Chancery Lane at all, but stood 
at the north-east corner of hoe Lane. 

In proving this statement it is necessary to go somewhat 
fully into the history of the Earl's housc, in order to show that its 
site was not that of Lincoln's Inn. 

The first document is the grant to Henry de Lacy, Earl of 
Lincoln, of the house of the Blad" Friars in Ilolborn, not by the 
!'"ing. as stated, but by the Friars themselves. The deed is 
dated March 3rd, 1286, and is embodied in the King's letters of 
illspeximlts. 

11 Rcx omnibus ad quos, cc., s'tlutcm. I nspeximus cartam 
quam dilecti nobis in Christo Fratres \Vil1elmus de Hothum, Prior 

iI tow's .11l1111Irs, cd. J 614. p. 973. 
t Black Book:, ii. pp. 334, 337 
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Provincialis F ratrum Ordinis Predicatorum Anglie, et N icholaus, 
Prior Fratrum ejusdem Ordinis London', et ejusdem loci Convent us, 
fecerunt dilecto et fideli nostro, Henrico de Lascy, Comiti Lincoln', 
in hec verba:- ciant presentes et futuri quod nos, Fratres 
\Villelmus de Hothum, Prior Provincialis Fratrum Ordinis 
Predicatorum Anglie, et 1 'icholaus, Prior Fratrum ejusdem Ordinis 
in Civitate London' commorantium, et ejusdem loci Conventus, de 
communi assensu nostro, dimisimus et concessimus et hac presenti 
carta confirmavimus nobili viro domino, Henrico de Lascy, Comiti 
Lincoln', totum locum nostrum et omnes domos nostras et 
inhabitacionem nostram ju.·ta IIoleburn, ubi prius habitare 
et morari consueviml1s, cum omnibus placeis nostris ibidem 
adjacentibus et omnibus suis pertinenciis, Habendum et tenendum 
eidem domino Henrico et heredibus vel assignatis suis, libere, 
quiete et pacifice, imperpetuum: Faciendo inde servicia secularia 
dominis feodi debita et consueta que nos prius facere consuevimus 
pro eisdem. In cujus rei testimonium nos Priores, tam provinciales 
quam conventuales, et Conventus, prenotati, huic scripto sigilla 
nostra apposuimus. II iis testibus, Dominis Roberto Dei gracia 
Bathoniense et \Vellense E piscopo, tunc domini Regis Cancellario, 
J ohanne de Kirkeby, tunc ejusdem domini Regis Thesaurario, 
Dominis Ricardo de Brus, Rogero de Trumpinton, Radulpho de 

andwyco, tunc Custode Civitatis London', Willelmo le Vavasur, 
militibus, Willelmo de Hamelton, Hugo de Kend',* Gregory de 
Rokesl',i" Henrico le \Valeys, Stephano de Corn hull, et aliis. 
Datum London', iij die l\larcii, anno regni Regis Edwardi quarto 
decimo. 

I. 1 os autem dimissionem concessionem et confirmacionem 
predictas, ratas habentes et gratas eis pro nobis et heredibus 
nostris quantum in nobis est, concedimus et confirmavimus sicut 
carta predicta rationabiliter testatur. In cujus rei, etc. Teste Rege 
apucl Burdeg', ut supra."t 

This is no doubt the place where, as Stow says, the Earl for 
the most part lodged, thourrh there seems no reason to suppose 
that the house was in ruins. 

There are preserved among the records of the Duchy of 
Lancaster several accounts relating to the Earl of Lincoln's 
L ndon property, from which some very interesting details can be 
gathered. 

• Probably Hugh de Kendak, the I, K.ing's Clerk '" le Patent Rolls, 
J 28 I-I 292, p. ISO. 

t Grcgory de Roke Icy, K.eept:r of the E.changc of London and Canterbury. 
:\1ayor of London, 1275 to 1281 and again in 1285. 

~ harter Roll. IS Edwanl I, m. 2, • '0. 81. 
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The first of these, dated in 1297, 25 Edward I,"" sho\,,·s that 
the hall had round windows, which were glazed in that year, and 
required 65 feet of glass. 

The ne.·t account, in 1305, 33 Eclward I,1- is more full. Eight 
shops in Holborn and other tenements were let at yearly rents: 
an inclosure was made in the great chapel; a "pentice" was made 
at the head of the hall for putting- dishes and hangin~s on [fra 
pdvibus et tapetis i11lPOllClldisJ; an inclosure was made for an 
almonry [pro c/cmosillaria l; a new larder was built; and so on. 
Vines arc mentioned, and other fruit trees. + 

Thcre is no trace of this property cver having been hlOWI1 

as "Lincoln's Inn." Prior to the Earl's death, and for long 
afterwards, it was called the c. 1Ianor of Holborn." This name 
first appears in a conveyance of some adjoining property to the 
Earl in 1309 . 

.. 'ciant presentes et futuri quod eo-o Rogerus de Notyngham 
et lda u. ·or mea dedimus concessimus et hac presenti carta nostra 
confirmavimus domino Henrico de Lacy, Comiti Lincoln', unum 
me ·uao-ium cum omnibus edificiis super edificatis et cum omnibus 
suis pertinenciis, sine ullo rctinemcnto, quod quidem mesuagium 
adjacet :\Ianerio dicti Comitis apud Holebourne c. ·tra muros 
Civitatis London', Habendum et tencndum eidem Comiti et 
heredibus suis ct suis assignatis seu cuicunque dictus Comes 
dictum mesuagium cum suis pertinenciis legare voluerit, de 
capitalibus dominis fcodi ill ius per servicia inde debita et consueta. 
Et nos Ro(rerus et Alda [warranty]. Pro hac autem donacionc 
conce sione et presentis carte confirmacione et warantia, dedit 
nobis predictus o 111 cs viginti quatuor marcas sterlingorum die 
confeccionis presenti cartc. In cujus rei testimonium prc entem 
cartam sigillorum nostrorum I11unimine roboravimus. Hiis 
te tibus, 1icholas de Farndon, tunc" Iaiorc, etc. 

" Et supcr hoc venit predicta Alda, et foris affidavit jus suum, 
etc. Datum London', xviijO die ctobris, anno Regis Edwardi 
tercio [Edward I I; the ne,·t dced has Cl anno R. R. E. filii R. E. 
tercio "J. ~ 

The Earl died on February 5th, 13 10- I, and was buried in 
. Paul's Cathedral. n engraving of his tomb, which was 

destroyed in the Great Fire, is g-iven in Dugdale's ]/is/oJ)' of 
S. Paul's. I 

* Duchy of Lanca~ter, ~lini ter's Account., t. 
t Ibid., .\. 
t . ome ilOte. on the garden will be found in a paper entitled Obscrmtiolls 01/ 

tIle :I'/Ilte (if IIor/im/turt' ill E11glmld ill earlj' times, b) T. Hudson Turner, ,1rch(1'Il' 
/ogtca/Journal, . 295. 

!Iu ting RoJ] 38, .'0. 35. 
Seal 0 \\'ceyer': Funera/ ,lrOIll/men/S, p. 305 ' I'<l)'ne}' i her, 'liJmbes, p. 121. 
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The Inquisition post mortem relating to his London property 
is, unfortunately, missing, but an extract from his will is enrolled 
On the Hustings Roll. 

"Testamentum Domini Henrici de Lacy, Comitis Lincoln'. 
" Dictis die et anno venerunt Magister Bonifacius de Salute, 

Archidiaconus de Bokyngham, Dominus Clemens, Dei Gracia 
Prior de Espaldyng,* \Villelmus, Dei Gracia Prior de Sancto 
Oswaldo, t Dominus J ohannes de Sandale, Dominus \Villelmus de 
Bereford, Dominus Robertus de Schireland, Dominus Henricus 
Lescrop, Dominus Nicholaus de Redyng, et Robertus de Silkeston, 
C.·ecutores testamenti Domini Henrici de Lascy, Comitis Lincoln', 
et probare fecerunt testamentum ejusdem Comitis per Petrum 
Rosekyn et Robertum de Anneby, testes, juratos, etc., In quo 
quidem testamento continetur subsequens clausula quoad laycum 
feodum in London'.-'Jeo voil ensement et devis qe tote ma place 
en Londr' qe feust as Freres Prechours, oue totes mes mesons 
enhabitez sur mesme la place, soient venduz par le ordeynement 
de mes executours, pur ayder a mon testament a complir."'+ 

As will be seen hereafter, this trust for sale was not carried out. 
Lacy left an only daughter and heiress, Alesia or Alice, who 

was born about 1283. At the early age of eleven she married 
Thomas, Earl of Lancaster, son of Edmund Crouchback, and 
grandson of Henry II I. 

The Earl of Lancaster seems to have used the house in 
Holborn as his town residence, for in 13 I4, a deed was executed 
a HolebouYlle, en l'ostea! le Com/c de Lancaster, ell sltbzwbe § de 
LOlldrcs·11 

Lancaster was beheaded at Pontefract on March 22nd, 13 22, 
having been attainted for the insurrection generally known as 
" the Earl of Lancaster's Rebellion," which ended so disastrously 
at the Battle of Boroughbridge. All his honours and estates were 
declared forfeit. 

After Lancaster's death, his \vidow Alesia released all her 
estates to Edward I I, including all her right ill omnibus terris et 
te71emeJltis ill vieo de Holburn in suburbio London', by a deed dated 
at York, June 7th, 1322", he is described as late wife of 
Thomas, Earl of Lancaster, and daughter and heir of Henry de 
Lacy, late Earl of Lincoln. The reason for this release is not very 

* palding. 
t N os tell, near Pon tefract. 
t Hustings Roll 39, No. J06. 

~ That is, outside the walls of the City, but within the Bars. 
11 'lose Poll, I) Edward 11, m. 32cl The deed itself relates to other matters. 
• lose Roll, 16 Edwflrd Il, m. 33. 
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apparent, but the next two documents rather suagest that it was 
part of a scheme for enriching H ugh le Despenser, the royal 
favourite. 

On February 5th, J 325, H uuh le Despenser obtained the 
King's pardon for having acquired without license 134 knight'S fees 
in \Viltshire, omerset, Dorset, Berkshire, Gloucestershire, Devon, 
lIampshire and Oxfordshire, from ,\lesia, widow of Thomas, Earl 
of Lancaster. who held them in chief;* while on the following day 
a similar pardon was granted relating to various manors and 
other property in Leicestershire, Nottinghamshire, Derbyshire. 
Shropshire, \Viltshire and taffordshire. t 

On the loth of February, 1325, the King granted a license to 
Ebulo Lestraunge and Alesia his wife, "our dear cousin," to enfeoff 
Hugh le Despenser and his heirs in various properties, including
ac de omnibus teryz's et tellelllelltis que HCllyiclts de Lase)" paler 
j;redt'cte Alesie, Itabltit in vico de Holcboztrlt ill suburbio Londoll'. 
A further license enabled Despenser to re-grant the same to Ebulo 
and Alesia for the life of the latter. t 

The date of Alesia's marriage to Ebulo or Ebulus+ Lestrange 
i' not known, but the last quoted document shows that it was 
prior to February loth, 1325'; he was a younger son of John, 
1 st Lord trange of Knockyn. 

In 1326 the two Despencers were executed, and their property 
forfeited. The manor of Holborn thus became Crown property, 
subject to the life estate of Alesia Lestrange. 

I n 1331 Alesia and her husband obtained from Edward II I a 
grant of the reversion of the Holborn property to the heirs of Ebulo. 

The charter recites that it was made in consideration of his 
good service and also of the remise and quit-claim which he and 
Alesia his wife made for themselves and the heirs of Alesia to the 
I'ing and his heirs of all their claim in the property ,,,,hich the King 
holds of Alesia's inheritance, and which she gave to Edward I I 
and to H ugh le Despencer senior and junior, while she was sole, 
and which by the forfeiture of the Despencers came to the King's 
hands; and grants (i.a.) Jl,falleriulJt de Holebztnt in suburbio London' 
CUJJZ pertine1lciis, which they hold for the life of Alesia of the grant 
of Edward I I, with remainder to the King and his heirs,-To hold 
to them and the heirs of Ebulo, as fully as Henry de Lacy, late 
Earl of Lincoln, held them. Feb. 16, 5 Edward Ill, 1331.1/ 

* Patent Roll, 18 Edward n. part 2, m. 23· 
t Ibid. 
t Both forms of the nominative occur. 
: TIle Complete Peera.f!,e .ays "before 1326." 

Charter Roll, 5 Edward Ill, TO. 83. There is an insp 'ximus and 
confirmation of this grant five year later; Charter Roll, IO Ed\\'ard Ill, o. 40 . 
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Ebulo died without issue on September loth, J 335. The 
fOllowing passage is from the inquisition held after his death :-

"Ebulus Lestraunge tenuit die quo obiit de domino Rege in 
capite in dominico suo ut de feodo unum mesuagium cum pertin
cnclis in Holebourn in suburbio London', quod quondam fuit 
~enrici de Laci quondam Comitis Lincoln' sine aliquo servicio 
lOde faciendo annuatim; Et dicunt quod dictum mesuagium valet 
pe~ annum ultra reprisam sexaginta solidos per annum in omnibus 
eXltibus. Dicunt eciam quod Rogerus Lestraunge, miles, est 
propinquior heres dicti Ebulonis, et est ctatis quadraginta annorum. 
Dicunt eciam quod dominus Rex qui nunc est dedit predictum 
mesuagium predicto Ebuloni et Alesie uxori sue et heredibus de 
corporibus eorundum exeuntibus, et si obierint sine herede de 
corporibus eorum exeuntibus, dictum mesuagium remaneret rectis 
heredibus dicti Ebulonis inperpetuum." 

Dated the vVednesday before imon and Jude, 
[October 28th,] 9 Edward Ill, 1335.* 

. The Roger Lestrange here mentioned as Ebulo's heir was 
hIs nephew, son of his brother J oh11, and afterwards 4th Baron. 
~e died July 29th. 1349; the manor of Holborn is not mentioned 
10 his inquisition. t 
. Alesia married for the third time, one Hugh de Frene, early 
111 1336. he herself died on October 2nd, 1348, without leaving 
issue by an) of her three husbands. The inquisition taken after 
her death makes no mention of the manor of Holborn, as she had 
only a life interest in it. Roger Lestraunge of Knockyn is found 
to be then the next heir of Ebulo, and aged 30 years and more.t 

The Roger mentioned in Alesia's inquisition was the son of 
the former Roger, and consequently great-nephew to Ebulo; he 
succeeded as 5th Baron trange in 1349. He seems to have held 
the Holborn property until his death in 1382. The following 
extract is taken from his inquisition :-

" Rogerus Lestraunge de Knokyn chivaler tenuit in dominico 
suo ut de feodo die quo obiit unum magnum tenementum, cum 
gardino et xvj shopas dicta tenemento annexis, cum suis pertinenciis, 
in parochia 'ancti Andree in HoJbournc in suburbio London', que 
ad vij h. iiij s. extcnditur per annum ultra reprisas quando locatur ; 
Et unum aliud tenementum cum pertinenciis. in quo J ohannes 
Ketslei (?) modo inhabitat in eadem parochia, quod ad vj It. vs. iiij d. 
extenditur per annum ultra reprisas quando locatur; Et eciam 
unum aliud tenementum cum pertinenciis in quo \Villelmo Reuit (?) 

* Inquisitions post morlem, Chancery, 9 Edward Ill, • '0. 42. 
I Inquisitions post mortem, hancery, 23 Edward III, part 2, '0. 40. 
t Inquisitions post mortem, Chancery, 22 Edward Ill, '0. 34. 
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modo inhabitat in eadem parochia, quod ad iiij 1/. vj s. viij d. 
e, 'tenditur per annum ultra reprisas quando locatur: Que quidcll1 
tenementa cum gardino et shopis et aliis pertinenciis suis tenc.;ntur 
de domino Peg-e in liberum burgagium, sicut et tota Civitas 
London'." 

John Lestraunge was found to be son and heir, agcd 30. 
Poger died 23rd ugust.* 

n July Sth, 9 Richard IJ, 1385. John Lestrange, 6th Baron 
trange of 1'" nokyn, granted lIlalleriulIl meum de Ho/bit rile ill 

sllburbe LOlldollz"e to P ichard [Fitz AlanJ. Earl of Arundcl and 
urrey, Alina Lestrange, and Ebulo Lestrange, clerk (the mother 

and brother respectively of the grantor), for their lives, with 
remainder to the said Alina. i' 

The property was rescttled on John and Maude his wif,,, and 
the heirs of their bodies, by it deed not upon record, but referred 
to in the inquisition taken after J 011l1's death on August 13th, 
1397 ;-

John son of Roger Le traunge of I' nok) n was seised on the 
day that he died "de et in :\Ianerio de lIolbourne in suburbio 
Civitatis predicte [Londonl cOlljullctim cum l\latilda u,'ore 
sua e.' dono et feoffamento domini Ebulonis Lestraunge, persone 
ecclesie de rcfford. et P icardo I ... clenenet persone ecclesie de 
Lannemenaght videlicet ipsi J ohanni et i\Iatilde ct hcrediblls de 
corporibus suis e. 'cuntibus; Et dicllllt quod prcdictul11 mancrium 
valet qlliete per annum ultra omnia on era et reprisas ,'x marcas. 
et tenetur de dicto domino Pcgc in liberum burg-agium, sicut ct tota 
Civitas predicta, et dicunt quod prcllictus J ohannes filius P ogeri 
Lestraunge obiit die abbati pr .'ima post festum Sancti Jacobi 
\postoli ultimum preteritum . Et dicunt quod Ricardus filius 

predicti J ohannis filii Rog-eri est here' ejus propinqllior, et est 
ctatis xv annorum et amplius.": 

Richard, 7th Lord trange of I r Ilockyn, died on .\UgLlst 9th, 
1449. I have not found any record of his dealings with the :\lanor 
of Holborn, nor is it mentioned in his inquisition. I le was 
succeeded by his son John. 

Sometime in J 473 or 1474 the manor WLlS seized by the 
Crown on the err une! that the. ettlcment on ] ohn. the 6th Baron, 
and :\Iaude, his wife (sec above), had been made without the royal 
license. ccording to the strict letter of the feudal law, no 

ij. Inqui ition po t mortcm, hancery, (j I'ichard Il, • TO. 64. 
t London and ,\Iiddl se' .\rch .• oc., \"01. i, p. 12.:j.. The origlllal charter 

is at the British. Iu cum, lIarleiall 'harter ;)6, F, 2 r. 
t Probably L1anymynech, near 0 we try. 
: Inquisition post mort 111, 'hancery, 21 l'ic1wrd II, ,TO. 52. 

Inquisition po t mortem. 'hancer), 2 i }[ 11T) VI. • TO. 2') 
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tenant could alienate his land without the permission of his lord. :ro what extent this rule was enforced by the mesne lords, it is 
Impossible to say; * but the tenants ill cajile certainly had to 
obey it, on pain of forfeiture. A considerable number of the 
pardons entered 011 the Pardon Rolls and Patent Rolls are for 
alienating without license. In this case an inquiry was held at the 
Guildhall, on April 3rd, 13 Edward IV, 1473. The finding of 
the Jury is as follows: -

"De manerio de Holbourne cum pertinenciis in suburbio 
Civitatis predicte, de quo J ohannes nunc Dominus Straunge modo 
seisitus extitit, quidam Ebulo Straunge, i' Rector Ecclesie de 
Grefford, et Ricardus Edenenet, Rector Ecclesie de Lannemenagh, 
quondam fuerunt seisiti in dominico suo ut de feodo, et sic inde 
seisiti predictum manerium cum pertinenciis tenuerunt de domino 
Rege in capite, set per que servicia penitus ignorant; et sic inde 
seisiti predictum manerium cum suis pcrtinenciis, licencia regia inde 
prius non optenta, dederunt et concesserunt cuidam J ohanni 
pomino Straunge, filio Rogeri Straungc, et l\Iatildis uxori ejus, 
Jam defuncte; Habendum et Tcnendum eis et heredibus suis de 
corporibus suis exeuntibus; virtute cujus doni iidem J ohannes et 
Matilda fuerunt inde seisiti in dominico suo ut de feodo, juxta 
formam doni prcdicti; et quod idem manerium cum pcrtinenciis 
valet per annum in omnibus exitibus suis ultra reprisas viginti 
marcas."+ 

The manor was accordingly seized, more than three quarters 
of a century after the forfeiture was incurred. Verily Nullum 
tempus occltrril Rcgi! 

On January 23rd, 1474. Edward IV granted the manor of 
Holeborne in the suburbs of London, which had been taken into 
the Y ing's hands by virtue of the above inquisition of April 3rd , 
1473, to Thomas St<lnley, Lord de Stanley, Stcward of the 
Household, \Villiam Grene, clerk, l\Iorgan Kydwelly and 
Richard l\Iorys, for their good services; To hold to them from the 
said April 3rd, as loner as the said manor should remain in the 
King's hands, without paying any rent or rendering any account.~ 

Lord Stanley was the second baron, and was created Earl of 
Derby in 1485. 

On l\Iay 16th, 14 Edward IV, 1474, John Droughton, 
Richard Godfrey, John Asshfeld and John Gyrton, came before 
the King in his Chancery at \Vestminster, and complained that the 
Manor of Holebourne had been seized into the IT ing's hands, and 

VOL. IV. 

..". It was common l!nough with copy holds. 
t Son of l' oger, 5th Baron; and brother of J aIm, 6th Baron. 
t Inquisitions po::.t mortem, Chancer)" 13 Edward IV, J. ·0.44. 
§ Patent Roll, 13 Edward IV, part 2, m. 17. 
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that they had been put out of possession thereof unjustly; for, 
said they, long before the taking of the said inquisition, and before 
the said J ohl1, Lord Straunge, had any interest in the said Manor, 
one \Villiam Toumies [?] was seised thereof in his demesne as of 
fee, and held it of the King in free burg-age, as all the City of 
London is held; and being so seised, he enfeoffed the said John 
Broughton and the others, to hold to them and their heirs for ever; 
and they remained seised thereof until John, now Lord traunge, 
disseised them \Vhile they were thus disseised, the 1anor was 
taken into the King's hands as aforesaid. They prayed that 
possession might be restored to them. 

On November 16th, 14 Edward IV, 1474, the four claimants 
put in their plea again, as before. They say further that the 
King, by his Letters Patent, dated January 23rd, 13 Edward IV, 
1474, has granted the said ~Ial1or to Thomas Stanle)', Lord 
de tanley [and others J. and ask that they may be summoned to 
show cause why the said Letters Patent should not be annulled.'*' 

I have not found any further proceedings in this matter, 
nor anything to throw light 011 the petitioners' claim. n May 
10th, 1477, the King exemplified, at the instance of John 
BrouO'hton, Esq., by a charter of illsjcximlls, the confirmation by 
Edward II I of his grant to Ebulo Lestraunge, deceased, and Alesia, 
then his wife [allte, p. 270J, the inquisition on Ebulus Lestraunge 
[allte, p. 271 J, the inquisition on P oger Lestraunge [allte, p. 27 1 J, 
the inquisition on John Lestraun~re [ante, p. 272J, and the 
inquisition of 13 Edward IV [antc, p. 273]. t 

Broughton's claim, whatc\ cr it may have been, was clearly 
unsuccessful, for John, Lord Strange, was in possession at the 
time of his death in 1479, as app ars by the finding of the jury at 
his inquisition, held on October 26th, 1480:-

"Qui dicunt quod Ebulus traunge, Rector ecclesie de 
Grefford, et Ricardus Edenenct, Pector ecclesie de Lannemcnach, 
fucrunt seisiti In dominico suo ut de fcodo de Manerio 
de Holburn cum pertinenciis; Et quod sic inde selsltl, 
Manerium illud cum pertincnciis dederunt J ohanni domino de 

traunge, filio Rogeri 'traunge et :'Ilatilde u.'oris ejus ac heredibus 
ipsius Johannis de corpore suo e.'euntibus, virtute cujus doni 
prefatus J ohannes fuit seisitus de manerio predicto . . cum pertin
enciis in dominico suo ut <.le feodo tailliato, per formam doni 
predicti, et de tali statu inde seisitus obiit. Post cujus l110rtem 
manerium predictum cum pertinenciis clcscendebat P icarclo 

traunge ut filio et herecli prcclicti J ohannis, per quod idem 

.. Inquisitions po. t mortcIll, hJ.nCl:ry, 13 Edwanl IV, TO. 44. 
t Pat nt Roll, I7 Edward IV, part 1, m. 4· 
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Ricardus filius et heres ejusdem J ohannis in predictum manerium 
cum pertinenciis intravit, et inde fuit seisitus in dominico suo ut de 
feodo tailliato, per formam doni predicti, ac de tali statu inde 
obiit seisitus. Post cujus mortem idem manerium descendebat 
J ohanni Straunge, militi, nuper domino Straunge, ut filio et heredi 
predicti Ricardi Straunge, per quod idem J ohannes filius et heres 
predicti Ricardi in manerium predictum cum pertinenciis intravit, 
et inde fuit seisitus in dominico suo ut de feodo tailliato, per 
formam doni predicti, necnon de tali statu seisitus de manerio 
predicto obiit, xvjO die mensis Octobris, anno xixO Regis predicti 
[1479]. Post cujus mortem dictum manerium descendebat 
per formam doni predicti J ohanne, filie et heredi predicti 
Johannis filii Ricardi, que quidem Johanna est uxor nunc 
Georgii Stanley, militis, nunc domini Straunge, et eadem J ohanna 
est etatis viginti et unius annorum ac amplius. Et dicunt eciam 
J urati predicti quod predictum manerium cum pertinenciis tenetur 
de domino Rege, set per que servicia penitus ignorant."'*' 

J oan Lestrange, Baroness Strange of Knockyn in her own 
right, was, as appears above, already married in or before 1480. 
Her husband, Sir George Stanley, was the eldest son of Thomas 
Stanley, 1St Earl of Derby, who had the grant of the manor of 
Holborn in 1474 [ante, p. 273J. 

Sir George died in the lifetime of his father, and so did not 
succeed to the Earldom. 

J oan died on ctober 26th, 1514, leaving her son and heir 
Thomas, 2nd Earl of Derby. There is no return of her 
London or Middlesex property. t 

Thomas, the 2nd Earl, died May 23rd, 152 I. His 
inquisition gives much information as to the dealings with the 
Holborn estate, from which the following is extracted :_ 

Long before the death of Thomas, Earl of Derby, J oan 
Stanley, Lady Lestrange, his mother, was seised of the manor 
of Holbourne, and of 12 messuages, 40 gardens, and I acre 
of land in Holbourne and Fleet treet. 

So seised, she, by charter dated May 26th, 2 I Henry VI I, 
1506, gran led all the said premises in London to Robert 
Brudnell, \Villiam Grevyll, William Fayrefax, Serjeant at Law, 
Richard utton, Thomas Pygott, John Cheyne, Richard 
Croke, Anthony Fitzherbert, Thomas Stanley and George 
Herberne, and their heirs, to the uses specified in certain 
indentures of even date, and made between the said Lady 

• Inquisitions post mortcm, Chancery, 20 Edward IV, No. 99. 
l Inquisitions post mortem, Chancer)" 6 H enry \'111, No . II I. 
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Lestrange of the one part, and John Pynner and Parme his 
wife, of the other part. 

The said Robert Brudnell and the other feoffees, being 
so seised, by a charter dated f'lIay 27th, 2 I Henry VII, 1506, 
at the instance of the said Lady Lestrange, granted to the 
said John Pynner and Parme his wife, an annuity of 10 marks 
issuing out of the said premises, for the term of 20 years 
from Lady Day then last past. 

Afterwards the said Lady Lestrange, by charter dated 
October 20tb, 2 Henry VIII, ISlO, granted to Thomas 
Stanley, one of the sons of Peter Stanley, Esq., and 
l\Iargery his wife, formerly of Ewlowe in the County of Flint, 
all the said manor of Holborn and other the premises for life. 

By bill indented, dated November 6th, g Henry VI Il, 
I5 T 6, made bet\yeen the said Earl of the one part and the 
said Thomas tanley of the other part, it was agreed that 
the said Thomas Stanley should release to the Earl all his 
interest in the said manor of Holborn for certain con
siderations therein set forth. 

All the said premises are held of the King in free 
burgage, and are worth £ 10 clear, yearly. 

The Earl died :\lay 23rd last; Edward Stanle), is bis son 
and next heir, and was then aged 12 years and) 4 days. * 

[At the foot of Pateshale's conveyances of Thavy's I nn to 
Gregory Nicholas in I S48, is a memorandum to the effect that the 
vendor admitted the execution of the conveyance apud Darby 
Elo'lVSC in Sho'lOC Lane. t I have not found any other instance of 
tbe use of this name.] 

Edward Stanley, 3rd Earl of Derby, died October 24th, 
157 2 . His inquisition does not mention the Holborn property.::: 

T or is it referred to in the inquisition of his successor, Henry, 
4th Earl, \~ho died September 25 th , J 593· § 

On the death of his successor, Ferdinando, 5th Earl, who 
died April 16th, 1594, we get some further particulars. 

Inquisition tal'en at the Guildhall, June 13th, 37 
Elizabeth, 1595, after the death of Ferdinando, late Earl of 
Derby. Long before the death of the said late Earl, Edward 
late Earl, his grandfather, had issue Henry, his son and heir, 

.. Inquisitions post mortem, Chancery, 13 Henry VIII, No. 95· 
t ec post, p. 287. 
t Inqui itions post mortcm, Chancery, 15 Elizabeth, No. 67· 
: Inquisitions post mortem, Chancery, 35 Elizabeth, part I, No. 88. 
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(father of Ferdinando), Thomas and Edward. Henry, after
wards Earl of Derby, had issue Edward, his eldest son, (who 
died March 5th [1562], at Holborne in the suburbs of 
London, without heir male of his body), Ferdinando (late 
Earl), his second son, William (now Earl), the third son, and 
Francis, the fourth son. The said Edward late Earl, long 
before the death of Ferdinando, was seised in his demesne as 
of fee of and in the manor of Holborne with the appur
tenances in the suburbs of London and within the County of 
the City, and of 100 houses, 40 gardens. and an acre of land 
in Holburne and Shoe Lane; and being so seised, he, by his 
charter, dated at Holborne, March 20th, 12 Elizabeth, [1570], 
settled the same on himself for life, \vithout impeachment 
of waste, with remainder to Henry then Lord Straunge for 
99 years (if he should so long live), with remainder to his 
first and other sons successively in tail male, with remainder 
to Thomas Stanley, second son of Edward late Earl of 
Derby, for life, with like remainders to his sons, with 
remainder to the said Edward Stanley, third son of Edward 
late Earl of Derby, for life, with like remainders to his sons, 
with remainder to the heirs male of the body of the said 
Edward late Earl, with remainder to the heirs male of the 
body of George, Lord Straunge, grandfather of the said 
Edward late Earl, with remainder to the heirs of the body of 
the said Edward late Earl, with remainder to his right heirs 
for ever. 

The said Edward late Earl died on October 24th, 
14 Elizabeth, [1572J, at Holborne aforesaid. The said 
Henry late Earl died September 25th, 35 Elizabeth, [1593], 
at Holeborne aforesaid. Ferdinando late Earl died April 16th, 
36 Elizabeth, [I 594J, at Holeborne aforesaid, without heir 
male of his body; whereupon \Vi\liam now Earl of Derby 
entered upon the said premises. The said manor and 
premises are held of the Queen in free burgage, and are worth 
£ IQ yearly clear. The Ladies Anne, Frances, and Elizabeth 
are his daughters and next heirs. His widow, Alicc, is still 
living at H oleborne. * 

In 1598, the capital messuage of the Manor of Holborn was 
no longer occupied by its owners. Stow records that "in this 
Shooe Lane, on the lcfte hand, is one old house called Old borne 
Hall; it is now let ten out into divers tenementes."t It IS 

* Inquisitions post mortem, Chancery, 37 Elizabeth. part 2, No. JI6. 
I Stow's Survey, cd. 1598, p. 316. 
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somewhat remarkable that none of Stow's subsequent editors were 
able to add anything to this very meagre note. 

The hall was doubtless in bad condition, and, as we shall see, 
it seems to have been rebuilt soon afterwards. Apparently the 
grounds were also built over about the same time. The following 
petition, which is without date, but is prior to May 24th, 1612, 
refers to these building operations :-

"To the right Hoh1e the Earle of alisburye, Lo.: Tresorer 
of England. 

" The humble petition of Tho: Pen kith man of \Varrington 
tn Lancashire, 

" Humbly sheweth 
"That yor Peticioner havinge bestowed much money in 

buildinge certen houses in Shoe Lane in London upon wast ground 
of the right Hob1e the now Earle of Darbye's predecessor; 

" And after his time expired, aboute 14 yeares last past, yor 
Orator tooke a lease of the said Earle of Darbye of the said houses 
for 21 yeares under certen rent, weh was paid to the said Earle by 
the space of 5 yeares. 

"But one hute, pretendinge to have a lease (formerlye 
granted) of the premisses, was possessed thereof before yor 
Lo: Orator tooke his lease of the said Earle: by means whereof 
yor Orator never enjoyed them accordinge to his Lopps grant," etc., 
etc.* 

In Newcourt's Map of London, 1658, the site appears to be 
almost all built over, while in Ogilby and Morgan's map of 1677, 
the whole of the ground (except a portion taken to enlarge the 
burial ground of . Andrew's, Holborn) is shown to be covered 
with buildings, separated only by narrow courts and alleys. 
One of these was called "Eagle and Child Alley," an obvious 
reminiscence of the tanley family, their crest being "on a 
chapeau gulcs, turned up ermine, an eagle or, preying on an infant 
in its cradle, p1'ojer, swaddled gules." 

\Vilkinson, in his LOlldi1liana, pp. 18o, 18 I, gives two plates 
of Holborn Hall; one showing the front, and a fine stucco ceiling, 
dated 1617; the other a richly carved mantelpiece in the principal 
apartment. Some description of the house and site are added. 
The place was then, 1834, in the occupation of Messrs. 
Pontifex. 

This newer house was standing in 1855, according to 
Newton's London in the Olden Time. He says, "a part of a 
mansion is yet standing, and bears marks of some antiquity; it is 
presumed, however, that this is not the original Oldborne Hall 

* State Papers, Domestic, James I, vol. 69, No. 38. Prior to May 24, 1612. 
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mentioned by Stow, as it is evidently an erection of the time of 
James I." '*' 

Such then is the descent of the Earl of Lincoln's house. It 
is, I think, abundantly clear from the foregoing evidence that it 
was on a site perfectly distinct from that of Lincoln's Inn. t 

Let us now examine the history of the Bishop of Chichester's 
house. \Ve have already seen what the three earliest authorities 
have to say about it [allte, p. 263, et seq.]; Bishop l\!ontague's 
account in 1635 will be found in the Black Books.+ 

The site formed part of the estate of one John Herlycun or 
Herlizun, which was forfeited to the Crown for some cause that 
does not appear. Part of this was granted to Ralph N eville, 
Bishop of Chichester, 111 1226, but only during the King's 
pleasure. 

The King grants to the Bishop of Chichester the garden 
with appurtenances which was John Herlycun's, in the new 
street before the New Temple [in novo vico ante Novum 
TcmplulJl] to keep during the King's pleasure. Dated May 2, 

10 Henry Ill, [1226].' 

This was followed in July, 1227, by a grant in fee of the same 
or some other portion of IIerlizon's property :-

" Henricus Rex, etc., Salutem. N overitis nos dedisse concesse 
et hac carta nostra confirmasse venerabili patri Radulpho Cycestr' 
Episcopo, Cancellario nostro, placiam illam cum gardino et pertin
enciis suis que fuit J ohannis Herlizun, qui terras suas forisfecit, in 
vico illo qui vocatur Newestrete, exopposito terre ejusdem Episcopi 
in eodem vico, que quidem placia cum gardino et pertinenciis 
suis escaeta nostra est per libertatem Civitatis Lond', secundum 
quam omnes terre eorum qui terras forisfaciunt escaete nostre 
sunt de quocunque teneant, sic recognitum fuit coram nobis in 
curia nostra apud Turrim London' ad ultima placita eiusdem 
Civitatis de corona, Habendam et tenendam eidem Episcopo, et 
quibuscumque earn dare assignare vel legare voluerit, in feudo et 
?ereditate, bene et in pace, libere quiete integre et pacifice, faciendo 
1I1de dominis feodi illius debitum eis inde servicium. Quare 

• PaNe 90. 
t The Bishop of Lincoln had a residence in or near IIolborn, which has 

som<.:times been confused with Lincoln's Inn j c.g., the indc. " to 'trype's Stow, ed 
1720, has" Lincoln's Inn, formerly belonging to the Bishops of that place." It 
adjoined the Old Temple, and was built (according to ~ tow) about I I4 7. Stow 
'alls it " the Bishop of Lincolnc's Innc." "It hath of late ye<.:res belonged to the 
Earles of outhampton, and therefore called Southampton House." Stow's Survey, 
cd. 16 J 8, p. 8q. 

t VoL ii, p. 332, cl scq. 
§ Close Roll, 10 Henry Ill, m. I9. 
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volumus et firmiter precipimus quod prcdictus Episcopus et illis 
quibus predictam placiam cum gardino et pertinenciis suis dare 
assignare vel legare voluerit, eandem placiam cum gardino et 
pertinenciis suis, habeant et teneant in feodo et hereditate, bene 
et in pace, libere, quiete, integre et pacifice, sicut predictum est. 
Hiis testibus [etc.]. Datum per manum nostram apud \Vestm' .'ix 
die Julii, anno regno nostro .'j, [12271"* 

The original charter is now in the possession of the ociety, 
and was no doubt handed over when the freehold was purchased 
in 1580. A facsimile of it forms the frontispiece to this volume. 

It was probably shortly after the date of this charter that the 
Bishop commenced to build his palace. Bishop Reade says of 
him-" Hic acquisivit Episcopatui terras sive gardinum ju,·ta 
Vetus Templum Londini, in vico vocato 'Chancelleres Lane,' 
et ibidem sumptu05e dificavit."t A few fragments, apparently of 
a window, found in digging the foundations for the westward 
extension of the chapel in 1877, and now erected in the undercroft, 
show that the building \\as in the early English style of 
architecture·t 

In 1235 Hcnry granted the remaindcr of Herlizun's estate 
to the House of Converts. 

The I'"in;-r grants to the House which he caused to be 
founded in the street called N cwestrete between the Old 
T mple and the 1 T e\v, for the sustcntation of the Converts 
from J udaism to the Catholic faith, "domos et terras q uas 
fuerunt J ohannis H erlicun in London' et sunt in manu Regis 
td.l11quam escaeta P egis, e.·cepto gardino quod fuit eiusdem 
J ohanni in vico predicto de ~ T ewestrete, et quod d minus 
I c.' prius per cartam suam concessit R. Cicestr' Episcopo, 
Cancellario suo.'" 

Bishop N eville died in his new palace in 1244, as l\Iatthew 
Paris records: --

" ub eisdem quoque diebus venerabilis pater Episcopus 
Cicestrensis, P ac1ulphus scilicet de N ovilla, Anglia; Cancellarius, 
Vir per omnia laudabilis, et immota columpna fidelitatis in regni et 
regis negotiis, Londiniis in nobili palatio suo quod a fundamentis 
non procul a Novo Templo constru.'erat, Yal. l·ebr. vitam 
temporalem terminavit, perpetuam adepturus." I 

if hart(;r Roll, J 1 Hel1ry Ill, part .l, m. 7, .i. TO. 19. 
t Chich ter; l' egi. ler l' eade. 
t '1 he fragments as now n.:constructed show a semi-circular arch, but there 

can be no doubt that it should be pointed. 
" Clo e Roll, 19 Henry Ill, m. 13. 

Rolls Serie , ii, p. 480. 
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~ T eviIle was succeeded by Richard de \Vychc, 1244- 12 53, 
afterwards canonised, and known as S. Richard of Chichester, 
who died April 3rd, 1253. 

He no doubt resided in the palace in Chancery Lane, though 
the statement to that effect in 1466, must be traditional only.* 
The chapel was subsequently dedicated to him and his image was 
placed in it. 1-

I t is not to be expected that episcopal property can be traced 
with the same minuteness as a Jay fee; there are no Inquisitions 
post mor/clIl, and charters, grants to uses, or other acts l'n/er vivos 
are alike wanting- under the "dead hand." Accordingly, the 
references to the Bishops' house are few and far between. Had 
the Registers of the early Bishops of Chichester been preserved,t 
many of the gaps would doubtless have been reduced; as it is, I 
have found no evidence between 1244 and 1340. 

P oLert de Stratford was appointed Bishop of Chichester in 
1337, being then Chancellor. He resigned the Great Seal in July 
1338, but was reappointed June 20th, 1340. He was not sworn 
in until July 12th, when the following memorandum of the 
transaction was recordeJ on the Close Roll :-

" Qui quidem Episcopus, prestito Sacramento, prout moris est, 
de Officio Cancellarii fideliter faciendo, idem igillum manibus suis 
propriis a predicto J ohanne de ancto Paulo § recepit, et ad illud 
Hospitium 1I1 vico qui vocatur Chaunccler-Iane, deportari, et in 
Crastino, in camera sua, immediate post Prandiul11, in Hospitio 
suo predicto, aperiri, et Ibidem Literas Patentes et Brevia de 
cursu et alia, inde consignari fecit." I 

The Close Roll of I 375 shows the Bishops' House still in 
Chancery Lane. 

pro Rogero 
Leget de 
pardon' 
posici?nis 
I11genloru111 
vocatorum 
caltrappes. 

l\Iemoranclum quod facta nuper coram Consilio 
Domini Pegis c1amosa qucrimonia tam c1ericorum 
de Cancellaria et apprenticiorurn de Curia Domini 
Regis quam aliorum de populo Civitatis London' 
quod quidem P ogerus Leget super quoddarn fossatum 
in c<lmpo dc Fil'cttcsfeJcl juxta hospicium Episcopi 
Cicestr' per ipsum RogeruI11 de novo levaturn ubi 
dicti c1crici et apprenticii ac alii Civitatis predicte 

communem deductum SUU111 habere solebant, quamplura ingenia 
ferrea vocata caltrappes privatim posuit et abscondit, videlicet tarn 

.. llluek Dooks, \01. i, p . . p. t IbId., pp .. p, 3 r 3. 
:1: Dallaway, Sussex, i, :~5, states tholt the early Rcgi h;rs of the Bishops of 

Chichester Were lost ur destroyed upon the city's being taken and plundered by 
Sir \\ iUiam Wailer in 1642. 

: fa ter of the Rolls and temporar) Keeper of the Great eaJ. 
I Close Roll, 14 Edw. Ill, pt. 1, 111. '3d.; I' ymer's j,tl'daa, v, [95. 

VOL. IV. 2 0 
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in fundamento quam super verticem dicti fossati et undique circa 
dictum fossatum, sciens ipsos clericos, apprenticios et alios homines 
predictos communes progressus et ludos suos ibidem cotidie 
excercuisse, ad maliciosam et malivolam intencionem quod omnes 
super dictum fossatum venientes mahcmiarentur vel alias ad minus 
gravissime lederentur; que quidem ingenia per dictos clericos et 
apprenticios et alios ibidem transeuntes inventa, et coram Consilio 
predicto in Domo Capitulari Fratrum Predicatorum London' 
portata, et ibidem aperte demonstrata fuerunt. Et super hoc idem 
Rogerus coram dicto Consilio ductus, super premissis responsurus, 
et ibidem per dictum Consilium inde allocutus, fatebatur delictum 
et maliciam suam in forma predicta facta fuisse, et inde gracie 
Domini Regis et Consilii sui se submisit, per quod predictus 
Rogerus missus fuit prisone Regis de Flete ad graciam Domini 
Regis ibidem e. ·pectandus. Et postmodum Dominus Re.', .'ij uie 

Iarcii, anno regni sui Anglie quadraoesimo nono, postquam 
idem Rog-erus in prisona predicta diu moratus fuisset, pro viginti 
marcis per ipsum Rogerum in lIanaperio Cancellarie Regis solutis, 
admisit predictum 1 ogerum au gr,tciam suam, et ei transgression em 
factam in premissis de gracia sua pardonavit, nolens quou idem 
R oaerus occasione transgression is predicte imposterum ad sectam 
Regis impetratur, molestetur in aliquo seu gravetur.* 

There is nothing here to suggest that the Bishop (\Villiam 
Reade) was not in personal occupation of the IlosjJiliu III , unless it 
be the reference to the apprenticli dc Curia Domilli Regis. How 
far, if at all, the apprentices "dc Curia» differed frol11 those .. de 
Balleo" and" ad !cl:elll ", is open to question, but there can be no 
reasonable doubt that the apprt:lltzdi de Curia \-vere connected 
with some or one of the Inns of Court or Chancery. 

The fact that they are mentioned in connection with the 
Clerks of the Chancery seems to indicate that they had a 
local habitation. They may perhaps have been members of 
Clifford's Inn, which had been let apprCllticiis de Ballco as 

- early as 1.344. i' 
The earliest Register now remaining at Chichester is that of 

Bishop R obert P eade or Rede, \- ho occupied the ee frol11 1396 
to 1415. A careful earch has been made in this and several 
subsequent Pegisters for all statements throwing light on the 
episcopal residence in London. '1 he information has been 
supplied mainly from the datum clauses of deeds and letters, and 
in a few instances from notes of institutions to benefices. 

'" ( lose I' oil, 4<) J:d\\ard Ill, 111 •• 10 • 

t I nqui itiun on l' obert de Clifford; In lui itiollS po~t morklll, Ch . .lIlccry, IS 
Edllunl Ill, fir t numbers, '" '0. 50. m. 4. 
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The various items are as foIlows :-
1399, i\pril 25th and 28th. Datum ill Hospicio 1/ostro 

London'. [Register Reade, fo. 72.J 
The like form also occurs in 1402, October 18th, 19th and 

27th, anu ovember 2nd, [ibid., fo. 98.J; I404-5, February 20th, 
[fo. 13d.J; in I406, November 18th, [fo. 23J; and in 1409- 10, 
~ebruary 14th, [fo.56]' 1410-1, l\Iarch 3rd, we find the form 
lJl Hospicio suo London', [ibid., fo. 144J, and the same words are 
used in documents dated 14I r, November 24th and 26th, [fo. 148d.J; 
December 9th, [fo. 149J; and in 14T2-3, March nnd, [fo. 153d.]. 

There can be no doubt that the Hospiriu1lZ mentioned in 
these entries is the house built by Bishop :r\ eville, now known 
as Lincoln's Inn; and as the Society of Lincoln's Inn was 
certainly in occupation of it in I422, it may be assumed that they 
came to it in or shortly before that year. 

After the occupation of the episcopal residence by the Society 
of Lincoln's I nn, the Bishops of Chichester seem to have used 
various houses in London. At least six are mentioned. I. A 
house in the parish of S. l\Iary l\Iagdalene, Old Fish Street; 
2. A house in the parish of . l\Iary Mounthaw; 3. The Bishop 
of Carlisle's house in the trand; 4. A house in S. J ames's 
Hospital; 5. A house in Tothill Street, \Vestminster; and 6. A 
house in the parish of S. Andrew's, near Paul's \Vharf. 

1439, November 19th; Datum in Hospicio residencie domini 
Cicestrellsis Episcopi in parochia Sallcte lUart'e lIIagdaleue 
London'. [Register Praty, 1438 to 1445, fo. I Id.]. On November 
23rd of the same year, the parish is specified to be "in Oldfissh
strete, London." [fo. I 2d.]. 

r 444, July 7th; in Hospicio residcllcie suo pro tempore 11Z 

parochia Beate JrIarzc de 11/0ltllthaut, Civitate London'. [fo. 36d.J. 
The like form occurs again on October 20th following [fo. 38]. 

There is Cl. gap in the Registers from L.J.45 to 1478. 
1478, October 15th j in manerio domini J{arliolensis Episcopi 

London' prope TVestlllOllasteriulll. [Register Story,* 1478 to 1503, 
fo. 39d.]. 

1480, May 12th; ill domo vu/gal'iter 1lu1lcupata the Bysshop 
of Car/clles place apud le Str01lde. This form also occurs on 
December 14th, 1480. November 18th and 21St, 1481, and 
January 3 ISt, 1484. [Book E, fos. I07d., 108.J 

1480, December 9th; in dOJllo nostre solite reside1lcie zn 
surburbiis Civitatis London' situate. [Register Story, fo. 55.J 

"* Edward Story had been Bishop of Carlisle before his translation to 
Chichester. He occupied the latter Sce from March 27th, T478, up to his death, 
January 29th, 1502 - 3. 
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The ne.·t note seems to sho\\ that the " accustomed residence" 
and the Bi hop of Carlisle's house \'v'ere one and the same. 

1481, July 4th; ill dOlllO solde reszdwele Re,,'erelldi Patns 
Edwardi Cicestr£'llsis Episopi in subztrbiis Civitatis LOlldon' 
juxta IVcstmolZasteriulJl, vu(£;ariter llltllCllpda lfospieiltlll I::piscopi 
l~ar!iolellsis [fo. J 9d.] light variation of these forms occur also 
in 14 5 and 14 6 [fos. 3. 5'I.J 

149 I, July J st; ill lfospicio domilli Ll..!piseopiJ hlji'a Ilospitale 
SallctiJacobi ill call1po [sic]juxta 11 eS/mOllllste1'/zWt [fo. 9d.]. 

J 50 , January 5th; ill dOlllo habita{'iollls Re~l{'rl'lId, ill Chnsto 
Pat, is cl /Jomiui Domilli Robo·ti permissiollc Divilla Cict'strcllsis 
Episcopi ill 'Totehill Strd£' juxta I ["c.ltmollaster/al1l [Register 

herborne. fo. I J. 
J 553. December 2 nd ; III ediblls solite itabitan'ollis llost ,'C illfra 

paro{'itialll Sandi Alldrcc prope P{wlt's IVha1:fe LOlldon'. [Rcgist<.:r 
ampson, fo. 91 d.]. 

These various references seem to me most effectually to 
dispose of the statement made by nearly all writers on the subject, 
to the effect that the Bishops reser\'ed lodgi ngs for themsel ves at 
Lincoln's Inn. The claim was made by Bishop Montague in 
1635. [Black Books, iii, 334-, 337J, but he produced no 
evidence, and the right was not admitted by the Society. There 
is certainly no trace of such a reservation in the Blad- Books, 
nor in the lease from Bishop herborne to \Villiam Suliard 
in 1535. 

The original of this lease is preserved among the ociety's 
muniments. The seals of the Bishop and of the Dean and 
Chapter still remain. There is a written confirmation by the 
latter body. The matter is thus recorded in the Chapter \ct 
book:-

" •••• 0 Decembris, Anno Domini l\lillesimo Quingentesimo 
xxxvto

, Decanus ct Capitulum confirmarunt suo sigillo communi 
ind 'nturam locacionis firme mauni messuagii vocati Lyncolns 
Inne 11arristro \Villelmo ulyard armigero pro termino nonaginta 
novem annorum, reddendo annuatim decem marcas Episcopo 
Cicestrensi et successoribus suis in festo Iichaelis annuatim."· 

Bishop ampson, who succeeded I3ishop herborne, within 
a month of his con ecration conveyed the reversion in Lincoln's 
Inn to \Villiam and Eustace uliard. The deed is as follows :

" Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos hoc prcsens scriptum 
pervenerit, P icardus permissionc divina Cicestrensis I:piscopus, 
salutcm in Domino sempiternam. ciatis 110S prefatum Episcopum 

• hichcstcr; While et Book, ro. 77 d. 
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dedisse concessisse et hoc presenti scripto nostro confirmasse 
\Villelmo uliard, armigero, et Eustachio Suliard, uni generosorum 
Hostiariorum Camere Domini Regis, totum illud messuagium 
nostrum vocatum Lyncolnes I nn, cum curiis curtilagiis o-ardinis et 
orto vocato le Conygarth, ab antiquo vocato CotereIl Garden, cum 
pertinenciis, una cum quadam via per portam vocatam Feldegate 
ex oppositam Domum Convcrsorum vulgariter nuncupatam le 
RoBes, videlicet a communi strata vocata Chauncery Lane per 
dictam portam usque in campum vocatum Fykettes Feld, et 
ab hinc directe usque ad messuagium predictum, ad cariandum 
et recariandum per eandem viam cum equis bigis et carectis omni 
tempore anni; N ecnon cum omnibus commoditatibus juribus et 
fraunchesiis viis semitis fossis et fossatis predicto messuagio et 
ceteris premissis ab antiquo debitis et consuetis, situatis sive 
jacentibus in parochiis 'ancti Andree in Holborne, ancti Dunstani 
le \Vest London, et Sancti Egidii in Campis in Comitatu .i\Iiddelsex; 
Habendum et tenendum predictum messuagium ac cetera premissa 
Cum pertinenciis prefatis \VilIelmo et Eustachio, heredibus et 
assignatis suis imperpetuum, de capitalibus dominis feodi iBius per 
servicia inde prius debita et de jure consueta, videlicet de Domino 
Priore ancti J ohannis J erusolim' in Anglia et successoribus suis, 
per fidelitatem tantum pro omnibus serviciis exactionibus et 
demandis. Et nos prefatus E piscopus et successores nostri, 
omnia predicta messuagium et cetera premissa et quamlibet inde 
parceIla cum pertinenciis, prefatis \Villelmo et Eustachio, here
dibus et assignatis suis, contra Abbatem Monasterii Sancti Petri 
\Vestmon' et successores suos warantizabimus, acquietabimus 
et imperpetuum defendemus per presentes. E.' ulterius sciatis 
nos prefatum Episcopum attornasse, constituisse et in loco nostro 
posuisse per presentes clilectos nobis in Christo Thomam IIoughton, 
clericum, et J ohannem enowe, generosum, nostros veros et 
le(Titimos attornatos conjunctim et divisim ad intrandum vice et 
nomine nostro in predictum messuagium et cetera premissa cum 
pertinenciis, et pro nobis vice et nomine nostro possessionem et 
seisinam inde capiendam, et post hujusmodi possessionem et 
seisinam sic inde captam et habitam ad deliberandam pro nobis, 
vice et nomine nostro, plenam et pacificam possessionem et seisinam 
de et in predicto messuagio et ceteris premissis cum pertinenciis 
prefatis \Villelmo et Eustachio, heredibus et assignatis suis, secundum 
vim formam et effectum hujus presentis scripti nostri, ratum et 
gratum habendum et habiturum totum et quicquid dicti attornati 
nostri fecerint in premissis in tarn amplis modo et forma prout 
nos personaliter ibidem interessemus. In cujus rei testimonium 
presentibus sigilIum nostrum apponi fecimus. Datum prim~ die 
Julii, anno Regni Henrici octavi Dei Gracie Anglie et Francie 
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Rex, Fidei Defensoris, Domini Hibernie, et In terra supreml 
capitis Anglicane Ecc1esie, .'xviil "*. 

The Memorandum of confirmation by the Dean and Chapter 
is as fo11o\',,-s :-

" exto die mensis Julii, anno domino millesimo quingentesimo 
xxxvjt°, Decanus et Capitulum confirmarunt suo sigillo communi 
litteras Reverendissimi Patris R icardi E piscopi Cicestrensis ex 
altero latere scriptas."t 

On the top of the opposite page, that is, fo. 79, is written the 
cancelled grant to Henry VIII, while the grant to the uliards 
commences below this, about the middle of the page. The letter 
" a" is written in the margin at the beginning of the entry of the 
confirmation and at the beginning of the grant to the uliards. 

The cancelled grant to Henry VI II is as follows :
"Omnibus Xpi fidelibus ad quos presens scriptum pervenerit, 

Ricardus permissione divina Cicestrensis Episcopus, salutem in 
Domino sempiternam. Noveritis nos prefatum Episcopum dedisse 
concessisse et hoc presenti scripto nostro confirmasse Illustrissimo 
Domino nostro Domino Henrico Octavo, Dei gracia Anglie 
et F rancie Regi, Fidei Defensori, Domino Hibernie, ac in terris 
supremo capiti Anglicane Ecclesie, totum illud magnum messuagium 
nostrum vocatum Lyncolns lnne, cum curiis curtilagiis gardinis et 
orto vocato le Conygarth, cum pertinenciis, una cum quadam via 
per portam vocatam Feldegate exoppositam Domus Conversorum 
vulgariter nuncupatam le Rolls, videlicet. [parcels as in the 
previous deed, p. 285, but omitting the reference to . Giles's 
parish]. Habendum et tenendum predictum messuagium ac cetera 
premissa cum suis pertinenciis prefato erenissimo Domino 
nostro Regi, heredibus et assirrnatis suis imperpetuum. In cujus 
rei testimonium presentibus sigillum nostrum apponi fecimus. 
Datum primo die J ulii, anno regni dicti Domini nostri Regis, 
xxviil·"t 

The subsequent sale of the freehold by Edward uliard to the 
Society of Lincoln's Inn in 1580, appears in the Black Books.S 

I have now traced the devolution of the Earl of Lincoln's 
house from 1286 to the reign of James I, and that of the Bishops 
of Chichester from 1226 to the time of its acquisition by the 

ociety in 1580. The two descents. if I may use the term, are 
perfectly distinct, and there can be no doubt that the two 
properties were separate, and on different sites. 

• White Act Book, fo. 79. 
t Ibid., fo. 78d. 
t Ibid., fo. 79· 

Vol. 1, pp. 419,423. 
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Having established the Society in the House of the Bishops 
of Chichester, it still remains for me to explain, if possible, why 
the Society called itself" Lincoln's Inn," and used the arms of the 
Earl of Lincoln. There seems to be no direct evidence bearing upon 
the subject. I can put forward a theory, but it is nothing more. 

Before doing- so, however, it will be necessary to consider the 
early history of Thavy's Inn and Furnival's Inn, the two Inns of 
Chancery attached to Lincoln's Inn. 

Thavy's Inn was the resort of one of the earliest of the law 
societies of which we have any documentary evidence.* In 1348, 
one John Tavy, armourer, t makes the following devise in his will:-

" I tern lego omnia tenementa mea cum omnibus suis pertin
enciis que habeo in parte australi in parochia Sancti Andree, 
preter illam shopam quam legavi Isabelle filie mee, ut predictum 
est, Alicie uxori mee ad totum terminum vite sue, et quod post 
decessum predicte Alicie totum illud hospicium in [quo] apprenticii 
habitare solebant per executores meos, si superstites fuerint, una 
[cum] executoribus predicte Alicie, vendatur," etc. Dated" die 
J ovis proxima ante festum ancti Greg-orii Pape, A. D. 1348."t 

All writers from Coke downwards have inserted the words 
leg'is or ad legcm . after the word apprellticii; these words are not 
in the enrolled copy. till there seems no reason to doubt that 
the apprentices who were wont to inhabit Thavy's house were a 
society of lawyers and law students of some sort.11 

1 T othing further seems to be known as to the ownership of 
Thavy's Inn for two centuries. Byan Indenture dated November 
:q.th, 2 Edward VI, 1548. and made between Roger Pateshale of 

Iyntye in the county of Gloucester, gentleman, of the one part, 
and Gre<rory 1 Ticholas, Citizen and Mercer of London, of the 
other part, in consideration of £ 100, Pateshale bargained and 
sold to Nicholas, his heirs and assigns for ever "All that 
Capytall or greate mesuage wyth th'appurtenaul1ces, sett, lyil1<r, 
and beyng in the parisshe of aynt Andrewe in Holborne, in the 
Suburbes of London, comonly callyd Davye's Inne." 

At the foot of the deed is this note :-

CO![JliluJJt fuit jJrcsclls per slIpradicluJJl RogcruJIl Patteshale, 
apud Darby House l'll Sho'lUt: lane, ultz"mo die Novcmbris, anllO 

.... lifford's Inn is actually the earlil: t; 5l:e allle, p. 282, note t. 
t Not armiger, as sometill1l:s printed. 
t Hustings Roll 77, "'0. 2.p. 

§ Coke has a/,/,rclllidi legis; Introduction to loth Report. I )ugdale has 
apj>rcllticii ad Ie.t;<'/II; Orig. J Uf., p. 270. 

11 That the word apprenticl: was u l:U alonl: with that ll1l:anin ' is !-iholln by till: 
wdl-known passage in the Yl:ar Books, Michadmas Term, 2<) Edw.ud Ill, 1355, 
where Its ap/,r(lllises ill hoslelJ-, ,Ire mentioned. 
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SllPradzCto, coram Edwardo JUozmtag'lt, lIlziite, Capdulo Justiciariu 
Domini Regis de Communi Ballco, ad irrotulallduJJt coram COdClll 
Edwa1-do et socz'zs SUlS, Justiciarz'is Domini Regis de codcm Ballco. 

[signed] Em\,\I'D l\IOU~T.\GU.* 

In 1550 Nicholas sold the freehold to the Society of Lincoln's 
Inn. t Some title deeds appear to have been handed over on that 
occasion, but Pateshale's conveyance is the only one that can now 
be found. In I s8 I the Society ordered that all deeds and 
evidences of Lincoln's Inn, Furnival's Inn, Thavy's Inn, etc., 
should be copied into a P egister 13ook; t and in the following 
year a payment of £4 was made to the Chief Butler for so doing.§ 
This book is unfortunately also missing. 

Of Furnival's Inn, Dugdale gives the following account:-
., This, being 10nO' ago an house of the Lord Fu rn iva II' s, had 

thereupon the name of fi'ltJ'llivalL's J1lJLC,. and by some of them 
was antiently demised to the tudents of the Law: for in 9 H. 4 
it appears by their teward's Accompts that they resided in it." I 

I have not been able to identify this property earlier than 
1383. \Villiam de Furniva1, fourth Lord Furnival, died in that 
year, and the following is a translation of the return made after 
his death. 

Inquisition taken before John 1 T orhampton, "Mayor of 
the City of London, and the King's Escheator there, May 
6th, 6 Richard Il, [1383]. The jurors say on their oath 
that \Villiam de Furnyvall did not die seised of any lands or 
tenements in the City of London nor in the suburbs thereof, 
but they say that in his lifetime he was seised of t\',,·o 
messuages and 13 shops with appurtenances in the street 
called Holbourne in the suburbs of the said City, lying 
between the tenement of Jordan de 13arton on the east and 
that of J 01111 de T onyngton on the west, and \\,hich formerly 
belonged to Roger attc 13ogh; which \Villiam de Furnyvall 
in his lifetime enfecffed \Villiam ,wage, parson of the church 
of Handesworth, and John Redeser, chaplain, of the said 
messuages and shops, to have and to hold to the said 
\Villiam .wage and John Redeser, their heirs and assigns 
for ever; and they arc now seised thereof accordingly. The 
said messuages and shops are worth lOOS. yearly, and are 

if The original d 'cd is in the po 'cs ion of the ocid),. 
t Black Books, yol i, pp. 297, 298. 
t Ibid., p. 421. 
§ Ibid., p. 432, 
I Origincs Juridiciales, p. 270. 
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held of the King in free burgage, as is all the City of 
London. by thl:' service of [ IS. 4d. for all service. 

\Villiam de Furnyvall died on April 12th last. J oan. 
wife of Thomas de 'evyll. is his daughter and heir, aged 
14 years and 7 months.* 

This property is not mentioned in the I nquisitions post 
mortem of Thomas. second Lord Furnival. or of Thomas, third 
Baron (father and brother of the above-named \Villiam); and 
the wording of the above Inquisition suggests that \Yilliam. the 
4th Baron, had purchased it from "Roger atte Bogh. 

Lord Furnival's wife. Thomasia or Thomasina, daughter of 
Thomas de Dagworth, survived her husband. 1 t does not appear 
that she claimed any rights of dower in the Holborn property. t 

On June 22nd, 1383, an order was issued to the Escheator of 
\: ork hire to deliver up to J oan, c.laughter and heir of \\ illiam de 
l·urnival. chivaler, deceased, and wife of Thomas de Teville. the 
o~her lands and tenements which bad belonged to her father, in 
hiS own right she havinc)" proved her acre.: 

• t b hi 

Thomas de T eville, J oan's husband. was the son of John, 
Lord T'ville of Raby, and brother of Ralph, first I~arl of 
\Vestnh)reland. He was summoned to Parliament. jure lfxon:\", as 
Lore! Furnival. J oan. Baroness Furnival in her own right, died 
on Thursday in the Feast of . Mathias the Apostle, otherwise 
describ d as the Thursday in the first week of Lent, 19 Richard 
11. I 'avin()" an only daughter l\Iaude, born about 1392.: 

Thomas de 1 T eville died in 14°7: the following 1I1quisition 
re1.ltes to the Holborn property :-

I nquisition taken in ~Iarch, S Henry I\, 1407, before 
P ichard \Yhityngton, ~rayor and Escheator of the City of 

-N- 111("] post morlem, Chann:r). (j I'ichanl 1I, • "n. 41. It appears fr III till 
that the suggestion made to the Bell('hu's of Lillroln"s Inn ill 1808 [all/I', p. 112). 

namely. that l 'urnival's Inn was broll~ht to this Lord Fll~nival hy his wife, is not 
! orrec!. .\ bout Roger atte lIogh, to \\ h0111 the 1 \\"0 Illcssuagl's alHI the thirkell 
shops had previousl) bclon"cd, I cannot ~llPJlly any furlhcr information. There i. no 
Inquisition after his death, and his name does not appear in the c:ilend01r of Ft·t:t 
of Fines for London and .\Iiddlc e . 

I .\n (mkr was issued to the Esch 'ators of Nottinghamshir', ] krb) shire, 
Leicestershire, ,riltshire, .'llffolk. t:sse. and .\Iiddlese\, dated June 9th, 1;~83. to 
deliver up to her all lands, cl '., "hi<h h'r late hu band had held in her right 
( 'lose Roll, 6 Richard IT, parl 2, 111 .• I). Her '\liddle.c.· prop rty \\as at Old 
Ford, whit h may have been confused \\ nh Old born. Th> manor of Shdtield \\ ith 
its dependencies was assigned to h r in do\\ er, sh' h:n'ing sworn not lo marry 
again withollt royal license, J line 22nd. 1383 (Clos . Roll, 7 Richard Il, m .. p). 

~ ( lose I' 011, 7 1'ichard 11, 111. 4 r. 
. Illqui~illOns post l11ortelll, ,ilancer)", 19 Richard 11, '0. 28; ditto, 

8 He'my 1\, '0.89: ditto, C) IIenry IV, • '0. 25· 

\'01. 1\. z p 
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London. The jurors say that J oan, daughter and heir of 
\\'illiam Furnyvall was seised of two messuages and '3 shops 
with appurtenances in the parish of . Andrew of IIolbournc, 
in the suburbs of London, in her demesne as of fee, and 
married Thoma N evyll, and has issue one Maude, wife of 
J nhn Talbot. J oan died seised, and after her dcath h r 
husband, the said Thomas, held the premises for his life, by 
the law of England. They arc held of the ring in free 
burgage, and are worth 5 marks [66s. 8d.] yearly. Thomas 
. Teville died on the Monday before Palm . undar last. 
l\Taucle and Joan are his daughtcrs and heirs." 

Maude's ag' can be supplied from other documents; she 
\'v'as aged 17 in August, T 409, being then the wifc of John 
Talbot. t 

l\Iallde, Baroness Furnival in her own right, married John 
Talbot, 2nd son of Richard, Lord Talbot. He was summoned 
to Parliament jure uxoris as Lord Furnival. 

l\Iaude dIed before 1433.+ I t does not appear that any 
Inquisition \vas taken after her death. Her hu band was created 
Earl of hrewsbury in '442, and Earl of Waterford in 1446. 
He died in 1453, when the following return was made: 

1 nquisition taken at the Guildhall, before J ohn ~ orman, 
l\Iayor and I'..scheator of London, November 8th, 32 
Henry I. ['453]. The jurors say on their oath that John 
rTalbot]. late Earl of Shrewsbury, on the day of his death 
held for li~' by the la\\ of England aftcr the death of Iaude, 
his late wife, a I~ospi(illlll, called "Fournyvalle's I nne," and 
t\\;O tenements, with the appurtenances, situate in the parish 
of ndrew in Holborn, in the City aforesaid, of the 
inheritance of John, now Earl of hrewsbllry, son and heir of 
the said Maude, with reversion to the said John, now Earl, 
and his heirs .• The property is worth 40s. yearly, and is held 
of the I~ing in free burcrage. The late Earl died 011 July 20th 

InqUisition po~t mort em, Chancery, 8 I {enry 1\, "·0.62. In bad condition. 
Jom W..iS .. TevilIe's d'lUghter by his second wife, whom he married before July 14th, 
qOI, on which d )' he obtaineJ a pardon for marrying a tenant in chief without 
licens ; Patent Roll, 2 Henry IV, part 3, 111. 1. It n .1)' be noted that the de in 
territorial surname is beginning to be disused, 

t Inquisitions post Illortem, 'hancery, 10 Henry IV, '0. 25. This Inquisition 
was tak 'n .tfter the death of Thomasia, the \I'illow of William de Furnival; she died 
on the h!.lst of '. ,\largard the Virgin th 'n iast. See also Inquisitions post mort '111, 

Chanc'r)" K Henr)' I V, .. '0. X 9. 
::: Complt'fe PCt m ~. 
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last. John, the now Earl, is his son and heir, aged 40 
ycars.* 

John Talbot, 2nd Earl of • hre\vsbury, died in q.60, seised 
of Furnival's Inn, as is shown by the following abstract :-

I nquisition taken at the Guildhall before \Villiam 
Hulyn, ~layor, 'eptelllber 26th, 39 Henry VI, [1460]. 
The jurors say that John, late Earl of hrewsbury, held in his 
demesne as of fee, of the rinO' in fee burgage (as all the City 
of London is), a messuage with the appurtenances, called 
.. Furnyvalesyn," situate in the parish of . ndrew in 
Holborn, which messuage with the appurtenances is worth 
yearly £4 beyond reprises. } le died July 10th last. 
John is his son and heir, a<red 12 years at his father's 
death. t b 

John, .,rd Earl of 'hrewsbury, died in 147+, leaving a son 
George, then aged 5 years, who succeeded as +th Earl. There is 
no I nquisition as to his London property·t 
~ . eorge's son and heir, Francis, 5th Earl of Shrewsbury, sold 

I~ urnlval's Inn to Lincoln's I nn in 1548 .. 

Now as to my suggestion with regard to the name of Lincoln's 
I nn, I start with these propositions, which I consider have been 
established :-

. First, that the name of Lincoln's Inn was first applied to the 
BIshop of hichester's house when the ociety took possession 
of it, early in the fifteenth century. 

'econdly, that the. ociety was not at that time a newlv 
fOrt.ned one; the arguments have already been given in th(s 
sertes, lI and there is no need to repeat them here. 

Further, I assume that there was some sufficient reason for 
ap~lying the name of Lincoln's Inn. The act was no doubt 
delIberate, and was not likely to have been done idly, or without 
due consideration. 

The clue seems to be supplied by a statement of Dugdale's: 
" f this Henry, Earl of Lincolne, is the tradition still current 

amongst the ntients here [i.e., at Lincoln's Inn], that hc, about 

.. Inquisitions post l11orlem, Chancery, 32 Hlnry YI, • ' 0 . 29· 
t Inquisitions po,;t mortcm, 'hancl,;l)" 38 anti 39 Henr) Y I, '0. 58. 
t Inquisitions po,;t mortem, Chancery, 13 Edward IY, J, '0.5 2 • 

~ Black Books, vu!. i, pp. 286, 287. 
11 ~~e Black Book~, \'01. i, Inlrouuclion, pp. xxxvii . 1; l\cimis,ions, \01. I, 

pp. V- VIl . 
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the b ginning of Kino' Edward the econd's time, b 'ing Cl person 
well affected to the knmvleclge of the Lawes, first brought in the 
professors of that honourable and necessary study, to cttlc in this 
place: but direct proof thereof from good authority, I have not as 
yet seen an y." '*' 

That the tradition was no new thing in Dugdale's time is 
shown by the fact that Lacy's arms were placed on the Gatehouse 
in 151 ,and 011 the louvre of the old I lall. i' 

1 TOW it is clear, from what has already been said, that Lacy 
could not have" brought in the professors to settle 
in this place" as Dugdale puts it, that is, in the present Lincoln's 
I nn, but that does not exclude the possibility of his having been 
the foullder or patron, call it v.-hat you will, of the ociety in 
another place. nd this is what I suggest as the probable 
e ·planation. 

1 believe that the Society of Lincoln's I nn is identical with 
that company of apprentices who were living in the house of 
John Thavy in 1348, and were the persons" brought to settle" 
there by the Earl of Lincoln; that they moved subsequently to 
Lord Furni\'a\'s house, and thence finally to the Bishop of 
Chichester's house. 

There is nothino in the lancru;t(re of Thav)"s \vill to SU<HTest b :-., h b 

that these apprentices were at that time recent tenants; on 
the contrary, the words habi/arc so!cballt give the distinct 
impression that they had been there some time. I Iowever 
this may bc, this record of the apprentices at Thavy's house 
is, at the latest, within a generation of the Earl of Lincoln's 
death.! 

'I havy's I nn was situated in IIolborn, immediately to the 
south-west of .• \ndrew's Church. I ts principal entrance, s far 
a onc can JlId~e from old maps. seems to have been from 
I Iolbom. on the west side of the church, but there was also an 
entrance from Sboe Lane. to the south of the church, and imme
diately oppositc the Earl's house. 

I {ere. if anpvhere. it seems to mc, must have been the legal 
society. of which the Earl was founder or patron. 

The tradition probably truly r 'ports that he encouracred the 

(;. On",1I1es juridici/de, p. 231. 

t The" loo\"\;r or Ianthornc," c. Oil the out~ide whereof, in l~ad. 
the .\rl11 . of Lacy E.lTl of Lincoln, with Quil1c), .md the Earl of 'ht~ter\ 'ote, 
arc still to h' seen"; OrifJllcs, p. 232. John de Lacy, Constable of" 'hester, Henr)'s 
granclf:'lther. married l\f,lrgaret, dOl. and heir of l' obert de Quinc)" E<lrl of 
Win he"tcr, by TIawise, sister and heir of Rnnulf de l\lcschines, Earl of h '~ter 
anti Lincoln. 

~ Ifedi'llin 1311. 
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study of the common law, perhaps at first among his own clerks 
and .servants, and afterwards as a separate society, living together 
at hiS own door.* 

\Ve have no clue to the name of the Society at this period, 
but I. see no reason why it should not then have borne the name 
of Llllcoln's Inn. 'I hav), describes his house by Cl. circumlocution, 
and. not by name; it is probable that the name did not attach 
unttl after his death, and it is not until long after that we find the 
place called in the vernacular, Thavy's Inn. 

\Ve know nothing of the internal progress of the company of 
apprentices in Thavy's house during the century following Thavy's 
death, but it is clear that the legal Societies during that period 
were in Cl nourishing condition. Fortescue, writing about 1465, 
?lentiol1s four I nns of ourt and ten Inns of Chancery as existing 
lJl his day, and makes no reference to any of them as being then 
of recent establishment. This points to a steady increase in the 
number of lawyers for a considerable period. t 

I t must not be forgotten that durin'f the fourteenth and 
fiftee11lh centuries none of the I nns of Court and Chancery were 
the owners of their hospitia ; they were, without e,'ception, tenants, 
apparently from year to year: there is no evidence of any lease. 
I ... ven the influential, ociety of Lincoln's Inn does not appear to 
have had any fixity of tenure.+ 

This fact is, I conceive, of the utmost importance when we 
cOllsider \vhat one of these early 'ocieties, such as that at Thavy's 
h()use, would be furced to do when it be ran to outgrow the 
.resources of its /zospifilllll. Building must have been very difficult, 
If not impossible; there cannot have been any fund for such a 
purpose, and, as we have just seen, the property was not their 
Own. Practically, there was a choice of two courses, and two 
only they might divide and found elsewhere a colony, as it were, 
Or the ociety, as a whole, might remove to another building of 
greater capacity. 

Dugdale records a tradition that the Society of Apprentices 

• lIe was possessed of ,'ast states (,1 large portion of the Duchy of Lanca ter 
property bdonged to him): he was equally distinguished as a soldier and a 
states.mall. An early chronicle, quoted by \reever (Funeral JlIIJIllIllIOlls, p. 365), 
de~(. r~b s him as "Vir i//lIs/ri.I' JIl ((msilio, .I'll'< 11 11 liS ill ()lIIlli gllcrra et I'rdio, prill(t'j>s 
1lllllllC ill .1/~l{lia, et ill IJllllli ngll() 1J""clt/~'silll /(s." 

t 'ee nole at the end of this article, ~howing the increa~e of legal busines:, in 
the fourteenth century. 

t Then.: is no trace of any lease of Lin 0111\ Inn until 147 2, when one John 
Stanney undertook to pro lITe a lease for 90 years, It does not appear that this 
was ever done. See HltlCR BOII/.:J, vo1. T, p. 53· 

293 
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at the Temple came originally from Thavy's Inn,* thus affording 
an example of the first method. Mr. Inderwick, K.C., gives 
the date of the miaration as about 1347. t I further suggest 
that the apprentices at Thavy's house, when again pressed 
by increase of numbers, adopted the other alternative, and 
moved to a larger house, that of Lord Furnival, further west 
in Holborn. 

If such were the case, it would be natural enough that the 
lc.lndlord of the old I nn would wish to get a similar class of tenants: 
and that a younger society would take possession of the old 
Cluarters: that the larger body in the new I nn would keep up its 
<lssociations with the younger and smaller body occupyinO' the old 
I nn, and would send it Readers, and admit its members on more 
easy terms than were granted to oLltsiders. ome such hypothesis, 
it seems to me, is one of the most plausible \vays of explaining the 
curious relation hip between the various Inns of Court and their 
respective J nns of Chancery. Another explanation would be that 
the 111 I1S of Chancery were deliberately founded by the I nns of 
Court as .. feeders "; a third, that the smaller houses attached 
themselves to the larger by a process of "commendation." But 
the fact must not be overlooked, that most of the lesser Inns appear 
to be older than the greater. On the assumption of a migration 
caused by increase of numbers, there would be no difficulty in 
starting Cl new society in the house of the old one, and the former 
would be glad of the protection and assistance given by the superior 
antiquity, numbers, and influence of the latter. 

Furnival's Inn was considerably larger than Thavy's Inn.+ 
\ Ve cannot, of course, even guess at the buildings comprising 
either of them in the fourteenth century, but a glance at any old 
map, such as Ogilby and Morgan's in 1677, will show that 
th· area of Furnival's Inn is nearly twice a:-; large as that 
of Thavy's Inn, and the buildings may well have been in 
proportion. 

On the above theory, the 'ociety on moving to its new 
premises v,:ould probably still retain its .. usual! and antient 

'I- OI'l,:;illfJ ./urilliiiakr, p. 145. 
1 Illller Tell/tit' RI'cords, vo!. i, Introduction, pp. ).i, ).vii. .\ lat'r (:).ample of 

this occurs in the division of the Temple into two Soeicti'~ tbe Inner and the 
,\Iiddle, in the reign of Henry VI, prior to IHo. The reason given being tbat 
the mCfil bers "were multiplied and grown into soe great a bulke as cou)tl not 
cOl1\eniently be regulated into one ociety, nor, indeed, was the aiel hall capable of 
containing so great a numb 'r, whereupon they wer' forrcd to di\id, themselvcs." 
I1lllf, p .. viii. 

~ "Tbavies J nn, another of the Inns of l1ilncery, whi '11 i~ but small, and 
chiefly taken up by the "'c!sh ,\ttorn 'y ." . 'tryp :s . 'tow, 1720, vol. i, p. 283. 
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name,"* and if the old house was to be occupied by a new society, 
a new name would have to be found for it. This, I suggest was 
" Thavy's Inn," after the then or late proprietor. 

We have seen that Dugdale records the existence of a 
Steward's account proving that a legal society was in occupation 
I)f Furnival's I nn in 9 Hen y IV, 1407-8. This date is very 
suggestive when we remember that Thomas N eville, who died in 
.I..j.0 7, held the property for his life, by the courtesy. There 
IS no evidence that he lived there. however, and it is quite 
possible that its occupation by the lawyers dates back to 
the time of \Villiam de Furnival. Indeed an argument, of 
Some weight, may be founded on the name and arms. There is 
no well authenticated case of the word "Inn" having ever 
been applied to a private house in private occupation, t and 
therefore we may argue that the name Furnival's Inn, and 
c~:>nsequently the occupation by the ociety, must date back to a 
time when the proprietor, to whom the legal society paid its rent, 
was named Furnival, that is, before 1383. If the Society had 
commenced its occupation after that date, we might reasonably 
expect to find the Inn called "N eville's Inn" or "Talbot's 
Inn." It is true that both Thomas Keville and John Talbot 
were summoned to Parliament as .t Lord Furnival"; it ma" 
?e pointed out, however, that neither of them is so calle~1 
1\1 the Inquisition of 140 7.t Then as to the arms of Furnival's 
Inn: the Society appears to have used those of the Furnival 
famtly, with a .. difference," namely, ~ lrg'Cld, a bend between si.' 
manlets, lrulcs, within a border a=ltrc.~ This, to my minc1, 
s.trongly suggests that the Society came to Furnival's I nn at a 
time when the landlord was himself a Furnival, that is, before the 
death of \Villiam de Furnival in 1383. 

The Society, if my theory be right, does not seem to have been 
\<:>ng at Lord Furnival's house. An opportunity offering, under 
CirCumstances that we cannot now ascertain, I suggest that the 
same ociety moved from Furnival's house into the still more 
roo~y Palace of the Bishops of Chichester in Chancery Lane, again 
taktng with it its old name. This would be between the death of 
Bishop Reade in 14I5 and the commencement of the Rlacl
Books in J 422. 

* This W:lS one of the conditions In the cOI1\'e).!IlC'e of Clifford's Inn in 
1618. 

t ' ec .lhf/. ElI,~. Die/., s.v. Inn. 
t Ante p. 290. 

~ Carter, Ana()·s/\ (1 Honour ami AymollY)', 1673, p. 335: Edmondson's 
JJl'ra/{ily: etc. The murtkls are sometimes blazoned a~lfl'l', 
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Here we have two items of confirmatory evidence as to the 
name :-

1. There is no evidence of the house of the Furnivals being 
called" Furnival's Inn" until after the ociety of Lincoln's Inn 
had (on my theory) left it. 

2. There is the very curious reduplication in the title to the 
t1rst volume of the Black Books. This volume is headed Liba 
Ilospitii de Lil,tol,-ill. Clearly both Ilospdilt111 and lllll are not 
wanted, and it is not unreasonable to assume that the writer was 
cl\\.ar of the tautology. But if this was written 011 the removal of 
a Society, already known as "Lincolns Inn," to new premises 
which had, as yet, hardly acquired Cl new name, we see that the 
unknown writer, so far from being slipshod, was even something 
of a precisian. The Bishop of Chichester's house was not )' t 
"Lincoln's Inn," but it was the" J!ospitiu7Jl of Lincoln's Inn," 
that is, of the ~ociety of that name. =!( The expression does not 
occur again, the occasion for it must soon have passed away, and 
the new house was known by the name of its occupiers; thereafter 
it was" Lincoln's Inn" simply. 

I t is probable that the Bishop who admitted our Society to be 
tenants of his palace, left it with no intention of returning, and that 
the arrangement was thought advantageous by himself and his 
successors. Had any Bishop thought otherwise, he could, up to 
1535 (the clate of uliard's lease), have resumed possession. It 
could be no object to him that the premises should continue to 
bear the name by which his palace had previously been known, 
v"hatever that was. tHis hospitilllll was SlIltm wherever he chose 
to live, and it would not be desirable that there should be two 
houses bearing the name of the ee. \\"hen he left, the reason for 
any previous name probably went with him. and the ociety on 
their entry called it with every right, "the l!ospitiulll of 
Lincoln's Inn." 

The theories here advanced are consistent with all the 
known facts, and they afford Cl plausible reason for the 
connection of Thavy's Inn and Furnival's Inn with Lincoln's 
I nn, and also for the fact of the name of "Lincoln's I I1n " 
being given to et house which had no associations with the 
Earls of Lincoln. 

On these grounds, therefore, I venture to put forward the 
propositions: that the ociety of Lincoln's Inn dates from some 

'* 1 am indehted to ~[r. W. C. Rensha\\, K. ., for calling nl} attention to thi~ 
interesting point. t Some writers state that it \\as called" Chichester Inn, " uut for this there is 
no contemporary authority. 
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unascertainable period before 1348; that it was then in occupation 
of John Thavy's house; that it is not unlikely, from the close 
proximity of Thavy's Tnn to the Earl of Lincoln's house in 

hoe Lane. that the old tradition is correct, and that the Earl 
\vas in some sense the eponymous founder or patron of the Society, 
and that it was probably already known as "the Society of 
Lincoln's Inn"; that about 1347, having outgrown its quarters, it 
sent out a swarm, which setded in the Temple; that later on in 
the 14th century, and probably before 1383. owing to the same 
cause, it migrated to a larger house, the property of Lord Furnival, 
still retaining its old name; that shortly before 1422, having an 
opportunity of moving into still larger premises, it became tenant 
of the Bishop of Chichester's Palace in Chancery Lane, which 
thus became the .lIospitiullt of Lincoln's Inn. 

Florcat ,I 

N oTE.-I n order to prove my statement as to the increase of 
legal business durincT the fourteenth century, I have prepared the 
following table, whi~h gives a rough estimate of the number of 
ca~es cl.ealt with by the Court of Common Pleas. To ascertain 
thIs, I ha\'e g-iven the actual number of membranes in the De 
Banco Rolls for the years 1300, 1320, 1340, 136o, 138o, 1400, and 
1420. Each membrane is from two feet to two feet six inches 
long, and about eight to ten inches wide, and most of them 
are closely written on both sides. Naturally the length of 
cases as recorded varies very much, and consequently the 
number on cach membranc. 

In order to estimate the number of cases I have taken the 
average of the first hundred membranes of the roll for Hilary 
Term, 1340, one of medium size. This works out as follo\'·:s :-

Average for the first 50 17. 1 
A verage for the second 50 16.0 
Average for the first 100 16.6 

To be on the safe side I have multiplied the number of 
membranes by IS, and the result gives a fair estimate of cases for 
each year. 

The figures are perhaps a little startling, but it must be 
remembered that each action may have come before the Court 
many times before the stage of final hearing; the Rolls contain 
VOL. IV. 2 Q 
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-
all the business of the Court, * much of which, under the modern 
practice, would be heard in chambers. 

IJOO. IJ20. IJJ.O. IJ60. IJ80. I4oo. I.pO. 

Hilary - - 21 3 146 397 290 534 360 503 

Easter - - 1 ' 9 109 353 254 497 441 436 

Trinity - - 200 218 308 29~ 561 434 440 

Michaelmas - 381 366 610 446 637 608 556 

- -
983 839 1,668 I,28~ 2,229 1,843 1,935 

15 IS 15 15 IS 15 15 

·1 
I 

25,020 I '~'60 I Cases - 14,745 12,585 ; 33,435 27,6~5 29,025 
I - I 

I t will be seen that in 134-0 the cases before the Court are 
very nearly twice as many as they were in 1300 or 1320. The 
falling off in 1360 was no doubt due to the devastation caused by 
the Black Death eleven years before. By 1380 the country 
appears to have entirely recovered, and there is again a substantial 
increase in the number of cases. The decrease in 1400 may be 
due to the unsettled state of the country; 1420 shows an increase 
over 1400, but does not touch the high-water mark of 1380. 

It may be merely an accident, but it is worthy of note that 
the substantial increases shown in 1340 and 1380 coincide in a 
remarkable way with the date of J 347 given by Mr. Inderwick 
for the colonization of the Temple from Thavy's Inn, and with 
the date suggested by me for the removal to Furnival's Inn. 

~~ Except, of course, the actual hearing of cases on circuit. 
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THE early maps of London are too vague to be of any valu~ so 
far as the ground plan of Lincoln's Inn is concerned. Th~ earliest 
of any practical utility is Cl very scarce print by H ollar, area 1650 , 

Cl portion of which is here reproduced. The buildings of the Inn 
are shown with much fidelity, but the Chapel is placed too far 
n?rth, and the Gate House is not quite in its right place. This 
view should be studied in connection with the annexed plan from 
Ogilby and Moraan's Map of 1677. The most marked difference 
is seen in the ga~den, which appears to have been altered in 1662. 

An order for" the modellinrrc of the Garden and Walkcs, and the 
fellinge and loppinge of tre~s therein," was made on November 
27 th of that year.* Hollar's view brings out very clearly the 
distinction between the Garden and the \Valks. 
. The coloured plan facing page 302 is, in outline a reproduc
~Ion from the Ordnance Survey, and includes all existing buildings 
111 the Inn. It has been coloured chronologically in centuries, and 
is explained by the following table :_ 

DATES OF EXISTING BUILDING IN 
LIl TCOLN'S INN. 

1489- 149 1 The Old Hall - Coloured Green. 
15 18 The Gate House 

" Brown 
15 2 5 Chambers now numbered 18, 19, 

and 20, Old Buildings 
" " 1535 Chambers now numbered 16, Old 

Buildings, and 12 and 13, New 
Square -

1557 The Kitchen " " 
" " 1583 Chambers over Kitchen, and build-

ings between Kitchen ahd Hall 
" " 1601 Chambers now numbered 2~, Old 

Square 
" Pink. 

1609 Chambers now numbered 21, 22, 
23 and 24, Old Square 

" 

... Black Books, vol. 3, p. 23. 
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1623 
1624 

169 1 , 2, 3 

1739 
Ins 

177S 

1780 

jflap~ anb' l,l)lams. 

The Chapel (date of consecration) 
Enlargement of the Old Hall 
New quare. These dates are 

taken from the tablets on Nos. 
1 and r I -

T ew " Pastry" and Ovens -

Chambers now numbered 3, 4, S 
and 6, tone Buildings 

The Registers' and Accountant
General's Offices, now numbered 
8, 9 and I I, Stone Buildings, 
and the Six Clerks' Offices, now 
used as a Drill Hall, &c. -

Chambers now numbered I and 2, 

tone Buildillgs 
New H all and Library 
Southern block of Stone Buildings, 

now numbered 7, and chambers 
numbered I lA, New Square 

Chambers numbered 8, 9 and IO, 

Old Square 
Extension of Library eastward 
Chambers numbered J I, J 2, 13, 

14 and I S, Old Square 
Extension of Chapel westward, 

and new Entrance -

Coloured Pink. 

" " 

" " 
" 

Lilac. 

" " 

" " 

" " 
" 

Yellow. 

,. 
" 

" " 

" 
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ii( Qtatalogue of tbe ilortraits 
UELONGING TO 

THE HONOURABLE SOCIETY OF LINCOLN'S INN . 

• 

I . ADAIR, JAMES. 

Recorder of London, 1779; King's Serjeant, 1782. 

Mezzotint. Painted by George Romney; engraved by C. H. Hodges. Published 
1789. Three-quarter length; robed. 

2. ADDINGTON, HENRY, VISCOUNT ~ID:llOUTH. 

Speaker of the House of Commons, 1789; Chancellor of the Exchequer; and 
First Lord of the Treasury, 1801. 

Oil painting j head and ~houlders. 

Presented in 1848 by John Hodgson, Esq., a Master of the Bench. 

3· Mezzotint. Painted by J. S. Copley, R.A. j engraved by R. Dunkarton. No date. 
Full length j robed. 

4· - Mezzotint. T. C. Thompson, R.H.A., pinxit; engraved by S. W. Reynolds and 
S. Cousins. Published 1823. Three-quarter length. 

5· ALAND, JOHN FORTESCUE, LORD FORTESCUE. 
Judge of the Common Pleas, 1728. 

Mezzotint. G. Kneller pinxit j 1. Faber fecit, 1733. Three-quarter length ; 
robed. 

G. - A duplicate. 

7· ALCOCK, JOHN. 

Master of the Rolls, 1462; Bishop of Rochester, Lt72; Bi~hop of Worcestel, 
1476 ; Lord Chancellor, 1474; Bishop of Ely, r 486. 

Mezzotint. 1. Faber, 17 Lt; from a picture at Jesus College. Three-quarter 
length j robed. 

8. ALD ERSON, ROBERT. 

VOL. IV. 

Recorder of Ipswich, Yarmouth and Norwich, 18-

Stipple and line. Painted by T . J. W., M.n. j engraved by RoLert Cooper. 
l'ubli~hed 1828. Half length. 

:I R 
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ALVER TONE, LORD. 
See Richard Everard Webster. 

9. A~IPHLETT, IR RICH.\RD PAUL 
Lord Justice of Appeal, 1876. 
Photogravure. No date. 

10. ANDER ON, 'IR ED.lUND, retat. 76. 
Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, 1582. 
Line engraving. W. Faithorne sculpsit. No date. Bust; robed. 

A TGUS, EARL OF. 
See .\rchibald Dougla . 

ANN.\ TD"\LE, :\lARQUIS OF. 
See William J ohnstone. 

I!. AN TRUTHER, IR WILLI.\~I, Baronet. 
.\ en tor of the College of Justice, cotland, 1689. 
'.Iezzotint. 1. B. de Medina pinxit.; I. mith fecit. Half length; robed. 

Anno <etatis 44, A.D. 1694. 

ARGYLL, DUKE and EARL OF. 
See Campbell. 

12. ARUNDEL, THO~I.\S. 
Lord Chancellor, 1386; Archbishop of Canterbury, 1396. 

tipple. From a picture at Lambeth Palace. Published 1806. Half length; 
robed. 

ASHBURTO! r, LORD. 
See John Dunning. 

13. ASHUR T, lR WILLIAM HE.NR\,. 
Justice of the King's Bench, 1770 • 

tipple en<Traving. Painted by John Plott i engraved by I. Jones. No date. 
Half length; robed. 

ATHOLL, DUKE OF. 
See James l\Iurray. 

14. AUDLEY, SIR THO.tAS, LORD AUDLE\' OF WALDEN. 
peaker, 1529; Lord Keeper, 1532 j Lord Chancellor, 1533· 
tipple. Painted by Hans Holbcin; engraved by J. W. Tomkins. No date. 

Bust. 
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15· BACON, FRANCIS, VISCOUNT ST. ALBANS. 
Lord Keeper, 1617; Lord Chancellor, 1618. 
Mezzotint; after Cornelius Johnson (JanscnJ. TO date. Medallion bust. 

16. BACON, SIR JA~IES. 
Chit:!f Judge in Bankruptcy, 1869; Vice-Chancellor, 1870 . 

Mezzotint. Painted by Frank Holl; engraved by Richard J osey. Artist's proof 
signed. igned, " J ames Bacon." Half length. 

17· BACON, SIR NICHOLAS. 

Lord Keeper, 1558. 
Line engraving. J. Houbraken sculpsit, Amst. j Frederico Zucchero pinxit. 

Impensis J. & P. Knapton, Londini, 1738. l\Iedallion bust. 

18. BAGGALLAY, SIR RICHARD. 

Lord Justice of Appeal, 1875. 
Photograph. 

19· BARKLEY [OR BERKELEY], SIR RODERT. 

Judge of the King's Bench, 1632. 
Line engraving j published by W. Richardson, 1800. Head and shoulders j 

robed. 

20. BARRINGTON, WILLIAM WILDMAN, VISCOUNT BARRINGTON. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, 176 r. 
Stipple. Painted by T. Lawrence, Esq., R.A. ; engraved by C. Knight. No date. 

Half length. 

21. BATHURST, HENRY, EARL BATHuRsT. 

22. _ 

Lord Chancellor, 1771. 
Oil painting by Sir Nathaniel Dance. Full length ; robed. 
Presented in 1848 by the late Body of Sworn Clerks in Chanct:!ry. 

Mezzotint. Painted by D. Martin, 1776; engraved by Thomas Watson. 
Published 1778. Full length; robed. 

23· BAYLEY, SIR JOHN. 

Judge of the King's Bench, 1808; Baron of the Exchequer, 1830. 
Mezzotint. Painted by - Russell; engraved by W. Say. Published 1828. Three

quarter length; robed. 

24· BA YNBRIDGE, CHRISTOPHER. 
Master of the Rolls, 1504; Archbishop of York, 1508 j Cardinal, 15 I t. 
Line engraving. No date. Medallion bust) robed. 
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:!5. BE TOU., ].WES. 

Lord hancdlor of otland, 1513; Archbishop of St. Andrew's, 1522. 

,tipple. Drawn by \\,illiam Hilton, AR.A., from the original at Holyrood; 
engran.:u by . l'icnrt. No date. Half length. 

26. BECKET, THO.1AS. 

Archbi -hop of anterbury, I 162; Lord Chancellor, I 154. 

tipple, after Hollar. Published by E. Baldwyn, Catherine treet, London . 
• '0 date. 

27. BECKETT-DENI ON, EmwND, LORD GRI~ITHORPE. 

Chancellor of the Diocese of York. 

Photograph. 

28. --- Photograph. 

29. BELL, SIR RODERT . 

. peakcr, 1572 ; Chief Baron of the Exc-heCJucr, 1577. 
Etching, W. C. Edwards, aCJuafort.; from an original drawing 111 crayons 

by C. :\1uskett, "'orwich. Head and shoulders; robed. 

o. BEN] \\IIN, ]UDAl! PmLlP, K.c. 
tippk. engr.:ning. From a drawing by FrcU. Piercy, 1883; signed" J. P. 

Benjamin." Head anu shoulders; robed. 

F. --- A duplicate. 

,~2. BE 'THA.I, ]gRE~IY. 

Writer on jurispruuellce. 

tipple. J. Thompson sculpsit; W. Derby pinxit. No date. Half length. 

33. I.lER.' ARD, IR THO. IAS, Baronet. 
hanc l10r of the DIOcese of Durham, J 801. 

\fczzotint. Opie pin it ; 'ngraved by W. Waru, AR.A No date. Three-
quarter length. 

34. BE T, WILLIAd DRAPER, LORD \\'V,'FORD. 

hief Justice of the Common Plea~, 1824 . 
• 1ezzotint. l'ainterl by Henry W. Picker~gill ; cnnnvcd by W. Say. '0 date. 

fhrce-quartcr length; robed. 

BE. 'LEY, LORTl. 

Sa . °i( holas Vansittart. 
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35· BICKERSTETH, HENRY, LORD LANGDALE. 

Master of the Rolls, r 836. 

Stipple. Drawn by George Richmond; engraved by H. Robinson. No date. 
Signed, "Langdale, M.R." Bust. 

36. BLACKBURN, FRANCIS. 

Lord Chancellor of Ireland, 1852. 

Mezzotint. No date. Three-quarter length; robed. 

37· BLACKSTONE, SIR WILLIAM. 

Judge of the Common Pleas, 1770. 
Medallion, carved in wood. 

38. BLAIR, ROBERT. 

Lord President of the College of Justice, Scotland, 1808. 
Line engraving. Painted by Henry Reaburn (sic); engraved by James Heath. 

No date. Three-quarter length. 

39· BLENCOWE, SIR JOHN. 

Judge of the King's Bench, 1697 ; Judge of the Common Pleas, 17 r 4. 
Line engraving. A. Russell pinxit, I7 J 2 ; G. Yertue sculpsit. .Iedallion bust j 

robed. 

40. BLOSSET, SIR HENRY. 

Chief Justice of Bengal, r 821. 

Mezzotint. Painted by J. Jackson, Esq., R.A. ; engraved by W. Ward, A.R.A. 
No date. Half length. 

41 • BOLLAND, SIR WILLIAM. 

Baron of the Exchequer, T829. 

4 2
• BOOTH, HENRY, LORD DELAMERE, [EARL OF WARRINGTON]. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, 1689. 

Mezzotint. G. Kneller pinxit; 1. .... mith fecit et excudit. No date. Half 
length; in armour. 

43· BOSANQUET, SIR JOH~ BERNARD. 

Judge of the Common Pleas, 1830. 

Mezzotint. Proof before letters. Painted by H. W. Pickersgill, R.A.; engraveu 
by W. Ward. No date. Three-quarter length. 

44· BOWES, JOHN, LORD BOWES. 

Chief Baron of the Exchequer, Ireland, 1741; Lord Chancellor of Ireland, 1757. 

Mezzotint. J. Brooks excudit. No date. Three-quarter length j robed. 
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45. BOYLE, HENRY, LORD CARLETON. 
Pre~ident of the Council, 1721. 
Line engrnxing. Kncller pinxit; J. Houbraken sculpsit, 1740. Medallion 

bust. 

46. BOYLE, ~1rCHAEL. 
Lord Chancellor of Ireland, 1665; Archbishop of Armagh, 1675 
Line engraving. D. Loggan sculp it. No date. Medallion bust; robed. 

BRAXFIELD, LORD. 
Sce Robert Macqueen. 

47. BRETT, WILLL\;\I BALIOL, VI COUNT ESHER. 
Master of the Rolls, 1883. 
Photograph. 

48. BRIDG:\IAN, IR ORLA ·DO. 
Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, 166o; Lord Keeper, 1667. 
Lme engraving by R. White. TO datc. Printed for William Battersby and 

Thomas Bassett. Medallion bust; robed. 

49. BRO:\ILEY, 'IR TIIO;\IAS. 
Lord Chancellor, 1579. 
Line engraving. TO date. Bust in oval. 

BROOKE, LORD. 
See Fulke Grcville_ 

50. BROUGHA~I, HENRY PETER, LORD BROUGHA.I AND VAUX. 
Lord Chancellor, 1830. 
Marble bust. 

5 r. Mezzotint. By H. feyer, after a painting by J ames Ramsey. No date. Three-
quarter length. 

52. --- lezzotint. Painted by ir Thomas Lawrence; engraved by WiIJiam Walker. 
Published 1831. Three-quarter length. igncd," Brougham and Vaux." 

53. BROWNE, SIR SA.IUEL. 
JUClge of the King's Bench, 1648; of the Common Pleas, 1660. 
\Yater colour; a copy "from an original picture at Guildhall." Full length; 

robed. 

54. BROWNLOWE, RICHARD. 
Chief Prothonotary of the Court of 
Line engraving. '1 ho. Cross sculpsit. 

ommon Pleas, 1591. 
No date. Three-quarter length; robeci. 
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55· BRUCE, EDWARD, LORD KINLOSS. 
Master of the Rolls, 1603. 

Line engraving. Denton (?) del.; King sculpsit. Published 1794. Full length 
effigy; robed; from his monument in the Rolls Chapel. 

56. BUCHANAN, GEORGE. 

Scotch Poet. 

Line engraving by R. White. No date. Medallion bust. 

57· BULLER, IR FRANCL, Baronet. 

Judge of the King's Bench, 1778; Judge of the Common Pleas, 1794. 
Stipple engraving. F. Bartolozzi, R.A., direxit; M. Browne pinxit. No date. 

Three-quarter length; robed. 

58. BURGH, WALTER HussEY. 

Chief Baron of the Exchequer, Ireland, 1782 . 

Mezzotint. Painted by Hamilton; engraved by Bemand. No date. Bust in 
oval. 

59· BURLAND, SIR JOB"". 

Baron of the Exchequer, 1774. 

Stipple. Wells sculpsit, 1778. Medallion bust; robed. 

60. BURNETT, JAMES, LORD MONBODDO. 

Lord of Session, Scotland, 1767. 
Stipple. Ridley sculpsit. No date. Bust in oval j robed. 

61. BURROUGH, SIR JAMES. 

Judge of the Common Pleas, 18 I 6. 

Mezzotint. Proof before letters. Three-quarter length; robed. 

62. BURY, SIR THO~IAS. 
Chief Baron of the Exchequer, 17 I 6. 

Mezzotint. J. Richardson pinxit, 1719; J. Smith fecit et ex., 1720. Bust 111 
oval; robed. 

63. BUSHE, CHARLES KENDAL. 

Solicitor-General for Ireland, 1803; Chief Justice of the King's Bench, Ireland, 
1822. 

Stipple. Painted by Commufurd (sic; John Comerford); engraved by J. Heath. 
Published, 1809. Head and shoulders. 

64. BUTLER, CHARLES, K.c. 
Legal author. Died 1832 . 

Bust; plaster cast. 

Presented in 1898 by his descendant, his Honour Judge Stonor. 
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65. Ch: AR, IR CHARLES. 
Master of the Rolls, 1639. 
Mezzotint. Published 1810. Medallion bust. 

66. C.lESAR, Ih:. ·RY. 
One of the Cursitors for London and Middlesex. 
Line engraving. Published 1810. Half length. 

67. C-E .\'R, IR JULlUS. 
Master of the Rolls, 16 I 4. 
Water colour; a copy. G. Harding del. No date. Three·quarter length. 

68. Ch: AR, IR THO~IAS. 
Cursitor Baron of the Exchequer, 1610. 
Stipple. Published I8ro. Medallion bust. 

6g. CAIRN, IIUGH MCCALMONT, EARL CAIRNS. 
Lord Chancellor, 1868 and 1874. 
Marble bust. A. Brucc Joy sculpsit, 1894. 

70. Photograph. 

CAMDEN, EARL. 
See Charles Pratt. 

7 I. CAMPBELL, ARCHIBALD, 7TH EARL OF ARGYLL. 
Line engraving. No date. Bust in oval. 

72. CAMPBELL, ARCHIB.\W, 9TH EARL OF ARGYLL. 
Extraordinary Lord of Session, 1674. 
Line engraving. D. Loggan ad vivum delineavit. No date. Meda.llion bust; 

robed. 

73. CA}'IPBELL, ARClllBALD, 3RD !JUKI. OF ARGYLL. 
Mezzotint. A. Ramsay pinxit; J. Faber fecit, 1744. Three·quarter length. 

74. CAMPBELL, LORD FREDERICK. 
Lord lerk Register of cotland, 1768. 
Line engraving. H. Edridge, Esq., pinxit; James Stow sculpsit. No date. 

Three-quarter length. 

75. CAMPBELL, SIR ILAY. 
Lord President of the Court of Session, Scotland, 1789. 
Mezzotint. Painted by John Partridge; engraved by Charles Turner. Published 

1822. Three-quarter length. 
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76. CA1IPBELL, JOHN, DUKE m "\RC;Yl.J.. 
Onc of th' Lords Extraordinary of cssion, !'cotland, J 705. 
:vrezzotint. 11. Dahl pinxil; J. Smith e. cudit j 1. 'imon, fecit. 

Eu·t in oval. 

77· c.nIPBELL, JOH:\', LORD '.\MPl\I-.J L. 

Lord Chancellor, 1859. 

3 1 3 

TO date. 

:\Iezzotint. Painted by francis Grant; en rawd hy 'I. L. l\tkinson. Published 
1852. Three quarter length; robed. 

78. - :'.Iezzotint. Engraved b)' William \Yalker, from a picture by Thomas A \Voolnoth. 
l'ubli~hed 1851. Three-quarter length. 

78.* - Lithograph. T. W. delt.; Terry lith. No date. Head and shoulders; robcd. 
~'igncd, " 'ampbell." 

l\MPBELL, JOl!:\', E.\RL m LOUDOU:\,. 
See Lavden, Lord of. 

79. ,\. T. '1 TG, GEORGE. 

Chancellor of the E. 'chequer and Prime ~1 ini~ter, 1827. 

:\'fezzotint. Painted by Sir Thomas La\HCn e; l ngrayed by "'illiam «::a)'. 
Published 1813. Three-quarter length. 

CARLETO , LORD. 
See Henry Boyle. 

80. (.\RTER, JR LAWRL.·CE. 
Baron of the E. chequer, J 726. 
Line engraving. J. Richardson pinxit; (~. Vertue sculpsit, J 733. .I.1edallion 

bust; robed. 

8r. CA \'E.I. 'lH 'IT, LORD JOII:\,. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, 1782. 

~h:Zlotint; b} J. Grozer, after 'ir Joshua Rcynolds, P.R.A., I ;96. Half 1c:ngth. 

82. 'I1Al\lBER', 'IR \\'1l.LI.Ut. 

Architect. Died 1796. 
Line engrayin r by W. Dn.rnlc), I ;92. horn the European Magazine, J 7<.;6. 

Bust in oval. 

HELM 'FORD, LORD. 
See Fred 'rick 'I hcsiger. 

83· 'TIITTY, 'IR JOSEPII \\'UT.1.U. 

OL. 1\', 

Lord Justice of .\ppeal, 1897. 

Photogravure. Puhli. hed J~OO; ~jbnlfl, "J. \Y. Chitty' Three quarter length: 
robed. 
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LARE, E\RI. ()J'. 

, /'( John FitzCibbon. 

CLARENDO , E.\RI M. 

S: Ed\\'ard H)d 

84. CLE TCH, JOlI.' 
Judge of the Queen's Bench, 1584. 
Line engraving. W. Hollar sculpsit, 1664. Head and shnulders ; robed. 

85. CLERK, JOHN, LORD EwI. '. 
Lord of l:ssion, Scotland, 1823. 
~Iezzotint. Painted in crayons by Skirving; engra\'ed S. W. Re) nolds. Published 

1800. Half length. 

86. CLERK, IR JOH:-1, of l'ennycuik, Baronet. 

Baron of the Exchequer, Scotland, 170S. 
Line engraving. Engraved by D. Lizars. ..'0 date. Dust in om!. 

CLO. TMEL, E.\RL 01. 

See J Ohl1 ·cott. 

87. COKE, IR El>\v.\PD. 
Chief Justice of the Common Plea, 1606; Chief Justice of the King's Bench, 16 r 3· 

~lezlOtint. J. Cooper e ·C. iT 0 date. }Icdallion bust. 

88. COLERIDGE, IR JOH:-< T.\\'I.OR. 

Judge of the King's Bench, 1835. 
~Iezzotint by Samuel ousins, .\.R.A., ,tfter ~rargaret Carpentt:r. No <late. 

Three-quarter length; robed. 

88.* COMYNS, SIR Jon:-1. 
hid Baron of the E.chequer, '738. 

Line engnning. J. Houbraken sculpsit, Am!'tel., 1745. Medallion bust; robt:d. 

9. OOPER, .\)\THO~Y A ... IILEY, EARL ()J SII\l'TESBURV. 

90 . 

9T. 

Lord Chancellor, 1673. 

Oil painting. Full length; robed. 

Lin> engraving. .. TO date. Three-quarter 1 ngth . robed. 

Line t:ngraving j .{\. mootcling sculpsit; J. Grewhill pinxit. No date. Three
quarter !en th; robed. 
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92 . COPLEV, JOH:-< S[N(,f.ETO~, LORD LY~lHIURST. 

Lord Chancellor, 1827, 1834, and 184t. 
Marble bust. 

3'5 

93· - Stipple engraving. Painted by ir William C. Ro. 5; William Walker, sculpsit 
Published 1845. Half length. 

94· - tipple engraving. Painted by George Richmond; engraved by W. Holl. 
SignL:d "Lyndhurst." Bust. 

94·* - :\1ezzotint. Proof before letters. Drawn by A. Wivell; engraved by H. Dawe. 
Published 1837. Three-quarter length; rol.)I;;d. 

COTTENIIAM, EARl. 01. 

S:'e Charles Christopher Pepys. 

95· COTTI GTO.·, 1, R.\. 'els, LORI) OTTINGTO.". 

Lord Treasurer, 1643. 

Line engraving. J. Houbraken sculpsit, 1743. i\h:d.lllion bust. 

96. COTTO • ., [R Ih.-RY. 

Lord Justice of Appt.:al, 1877. 
Photograph. 

97· COVENTRY, TIlO\! b, LURD Cun:, "fR\'. 

Lord Keeper, 1625. 

Line engra .... in '. J. Hou brakcn sculpsit, ) 741. l\ ledallion bu t; robed. 

98. COWPER, "'".L1 UI, LOIw CO\\ pr.R. 

Lord Ket.:pcr, 1705; Lord Chancellor, 17°7. 

Mezzotint. C;. Kndlt.:r, ·.R. Imp. ct An61. EquL:s Aur., pin it; 1. Smith fecit. 
No date. • T t.:dallion bust; robed. 

99· ('OXE, JOIl .·, junior. 

A Dencher of Lincoln' ... Inn; TfI:asurer, 1775. i\uthor of "Coxe's Digest." 
A Benef,tctor to the OCid},. 

Oil painting; three-quarter length. 

100. CRAIC, WII,11 \ 1. 

Lord Commissioner of the Justiciary of cotland, 1795 

l\.lellotint Engravt.:d hy G. DLlwe from an original painting by Mr. Skirving. 
Published 180T. Three-quarter length. 

Cl' ANWORTII, LOI'1). 

SCt' Rob rt "lonsey Rolfe. 
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101. CROKE, 'IR (;~OR .b. 

Judge uf the 'ommon Pll:!as, 1625 ; Judge of the King's Bench, 1628. 

Line engraving. Roberl Vaughan sculpsit. 0 dale. Medallion bust; robed. 

CRO.\L\RTY, E RI. ( I. 

See George . lackenzle. 

102. RO.\IWELL, TIIO~I \., E.\RL Of Es E.'. 

Master of the Roll.-, r S,H. 
Line engraving. J. Houbraken sculpsit, Amsl. ; Holben [sli'] pill. it. lmpensis 

J. & P. Knapton, Londini, 1739. .\Icdallion bust. 

103. Ct.d TINGHAM, WIl.I.IA~I, E.\RL or GU:NC.\IRN. 

Lord Chancellor of 'cotland, 166 I. 
'tipple engraving; from the original <It Cuab near Edinburgh. l'ublislH:d 1798. 

Half length; robed. 

104. D.\LL.\, IR Rum·,RT. 
Chief Justice of the Common Picas, 1818. 

'tipple engraving; engraved by W. 11011 from a bust by R. W. 'ievicr, ESll· 
Published 1824. Bust. 

105. D.\LRY.\lPLE, IR IlI-.w, B\RO.'E1.. 

Lord President of the ~ourt of ession, ~cotl.U1d, 169 . 
Line engraving. (;ul. Aikman pinxit· R. ooper sculplt. Publihed 173 2 . 

.\lcdallion bust: robed. 

IOn. --- Line engravin. .\. Ram. a) [lll1xit; A. Bell sculpsit. '0 dale. '\ledallion 
bust: robed. 

107. DALRY.\IPLE, J'\~lbS, VISCOUNT STAIR. 

Lord J u tice lerk, cotland, 1688. 
tipple. • TO date. Uu t in oval: robed. 

10. --- [The old catalogue mentions another print of Lorli tair. which h.ls not, as ) cl. 

been identified.] 

109. D.\ HWOOD, IR FR\. 'CI , LORD DE.I'ENCER. 

Chancel10r of the E. chequer, 1762. 

Mezzotint. A. Carpentier pin. it, 1739; 1. Faber fecit, 1753· Half length. 

nEL"\~IERE, LOIUl. 

Su Ilcmy Booth. 



DE. 1'01 " ElJ~1U.'D, LORD GRLlTIIORPE . 

.51:<1 Becketl·Denison. 

110. I >E. ,lA. r, Ho:\,. GEORGI •• 

Judge of the Common Plea, 1872; of the Hi"h ourt, 18 75. 

Photogravure. H. T. \rell;; pinxit. igned," George ])enman." Three-quarter 
length; rob 'd. 

Ill. DEJ.T:\IAJ. T, TlIO\I\S, LORD lJL'~r\.'. 

Chief Justice of the Kin fT \ Bench, [832. 

),Iarble Dust. 

I 12. - Mezzotint. 
1849. 

Painlt:d b} E. U. Eddis ; engraved by \\'il1iam Walker. 
Threc quarter length. 

Published 

113 :\fezzotint. 
date. 

Painted IJY Thoma' Barber; entiravcd by Thomas Hodgetts. 
Thn:e·quarter lenrTth, 

No 

1 q. DE TO~, ALl,,' \ 'm.H. 

Judge of the 'ommon Pleas, 17 22 . 

Line engraving. I. Richardson pinxit; G. Vertue sculpsit, 1731. Medallion 
bust; robed. 

DESPEN ER, LOIw 

See Francis Dash wood. 

115· DI(;GE~, :II{ DUllLI!:Y. 

~raster of the Rolls, J 636. 

Mezzotint. (;. Ilardin fT del 
in oval. 

1I6. DOHERTY, lOll.'. 

C. Turner sculpsit. Published 1813. Bu t 

Solicitor-General, Ireland, 1827; [Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, Ireland, 
1830 .] 

tipple. John Hayter del.; F. C. Lcwi!> sculp it. ro date. Head and 
shoulder. 

Iq. DO <;1..\', ARCIIIIJ.\LlJ, Gill E\RL O~ .\.·Gu. 

Lord Chancellor of Scotland, 15 2 7. 
Line engraving. TO date. Bust in oval. 

118. DOUGLAS, C1URLE", J)UKh OF Ql1Lb"lSLlERRY .\.'U DOVER. 

Lord Justice Gener.ll, :cotland, q 63. 

1Iezzotint. G. Willison pinxit; V. Green fecit. Published 1773. :'ledaJlion 
bust. 
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119, DOUG LA.', J \:m;s, E.\RL Of MORTON. 

Lord Chancellor of , cotland, t 5 63; Regent, 157 2 • 

Line engraving, J. Houbraken sculpsit, 1740. Medallion bust. 

120, now TES, \\'II.L!.\\I, LOlW Do\\. f.~. 

Chief Justice of the King's Bench, Ireland, 1803, 

Mezzotint. Painted by ~Iartin Cregan; engraved by'. W, l' eytlolds. Published 
1827. Full length ; Tobed. 

(21. I>1..,XllA~, R!(;IlT Ho.', HC;:-IRY, VISCOU. [' MELVILU .. 

President of the Board of Commissioner' for India, 1793; Home ecrctary, 
1791ietc. 

Mezzotint. Painted by John Rising; engraved by John Young. Published 1798. 
Three-quarter length, 

122. DU TD.\S, ROBEIU. 

Lord President of the Court of 'esSlOn, 'cotland, 176o. 
Li1le engraving. Painted H. Raeburn : engraved by William harp. Published 

1790. Three quarter length; robed. 

123. DeN 1 '11 TG, JOH,', LORD ASHDURTO~. 

Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, 1782 . 
tipple and line. ir Joshua Reynolds pinxit; F. Bartolozzi fecit. 

Three-quarter length; robed. 
TO date. 

T 2-\-. nVER, IR JA~IE~. 

Chief Ju ticl.: of the Common Pleas, 1559· 
Lll1e engraving. John Drapentil.:r sculpsit; ab original. No date. Medallion 

bust; robed. 

125. El)W.\RI) VI. 
l'rl.:senting Hospital harters to the :\[ayor and Aldermen of London. 
Line engraving. H. Holbein pin. it; Gcorge Vertul! culpsit. Published 175°· 

126. EGERTO .. , THO\JA., LORD ELLEsm.RE. 

Lord Keeper, 1596; Lord Chancellor, 1603· 
'tipple engraving. Published 1798. Thrl.:l!-quartcr length; robed. 

ELDL. T, LORD. 

See] ohn Clerk. 

ELDON, E\RI OF. 

See ] ohl1 Scott. 
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ELLENBOROU(;H, LORD. 

See Ed\\'urd Law. 

ELLE MERE, LORD. 

See Thomas Egerton. 

12 7. ELPHI TSTO. E, Wrr.l.!\\f. 

Bishop of /ibcrdcen, q83. 

Stipple. Harding sculpsit. • TO date. Half length; robed. 

I z8. ERLE, SIR WlI I.1.\\I. 

Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, 1S59. 

Mezzotint. Painted by Franci~ Grant, R.A. ; engraved by C. Raphael Ward. 
Three-quarter length; robed. Signed" W. Erie." 

129. ER ELE, SIR JOH.·. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, 1679. 

Sti pple. No date. Half length. 

130 . ER. KINE, THO\l.\S, LORD ERSKI.'E, 

Lord Chancellor, 1S06 and J8IS, 

Oil Painting by Sir Thomas Lawrence. 

Presented by l\lis. arrick ~Ioore, for whose grandfather, ::'I fr. Charles :'IIoore, 
Commissioner in ilankruptcy, the picture was painted, 

13 r. l\[arble statue; full length; by Richard Westmacott, R.A. 

13 2 • Mezzotint. 
I Sr 5, 

T. Lawrence, R.A., pinxit ; engraved by Charles Turner. 
Half length. 

133· ER KINE, HON. Tllo\l.\s. 

hief Judge in Bankruptcy, 1S31 ; Judge of the om1110n ['leas, 1839. 

Published 

tipple. Drawn by (;eorge Richmond; engraved by hancis Holl. No date. 
Dust. Signed," T. Erskine.·' 

E HER, VISCOUNT. 

SfI' \\'iUiam Baliol Drett. 

K' EX, EARL OF. 

SI'I' Thomas Cromwell. 

134· Ev.\r:=i, ·IR \\IUIAI IhYIn. 

Recorder of Bombay, rSJ9 . 

. tipple. Engraved by Edward Scriven. No date :\f edallion bust; robed. 
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EYER LEY, YISCOL,·T. 
See ~har1es Shaw Lde\'r . 

135. EVRE, 'IR JA~IE~. 

Chu::f Justice of the 'ommon Pleas, 1793· 
:'.fezzotint. Painted by L. F .• \bbott; engraved h) V. Creen. • 0 date. Half 

length; robed. 

136. EVRE, ~ IR Rom:R'r. 

137· 

Chief Justice of the ommon Pleas, J7 2 5· 
Line engraving. J. Richardson pinxit; Gl:orge Vertue sculpsit. 

~ledal1ion bust; robed. 

A duplicate. 

TO date. 

138. FIELIHN(;, IR JOHN. 

(hairman of the Quarter Sessions for the City of Westminster [1754?] 
:\[ezzotint. Engraved b) W. I )ickinson, after W. Peters, R.A, T 778. Reprint. 

Three quarter length. 

139. FINCH, HI~. ·E.\r;E, EARL m OTTI 'ClI \ '[. 

Lord Chancdlor, 1675. 
Line engraving. C. Kneller pimit; R. White sculpsit, ,681. Medallion bust; 

robed. 

I.J.O. FL ·CH, J OH.·, LORD I' I. ·CIl. 

Lord Keeper, 1640. 
Line engraving. Corn. J ohnson [sic] pin. it. • TO date. ~Iedallion bust; robed. 

I.J.T. FITZ(;IBBO. T, JOHN, EARL OF CURE. 

Lord hancdlor of Ireland, 1789 
Mezzotint. Painted by C. G. tuart; engraved by C. H. Hadges, 1790 . 

rull length; robed. 

I.J.2. FOLLETT, .'IR WILl lAM WEIJU • 

• \.ttorney Ceneral, 1844· 
Mezzotint. Paint·d by Frcderic R. Say; engraved by G. 1'. Ward. Publbhed 

I R.p. Thre( quarter length. 

143. FORBE ,J) 'CAN, m 'VU.OIlL. '. 

Lord Pre idcnt of the Court of ession, Scotland, I7 3 7 
l\Il:zzotint. J. Davison pinxit; 1. rabcr fecit, '748. Three quarter length; 

rob~d. 

T44. I'ORTE~ C'E, 'IR JOIL • 

Chief Justice of the King's Bl:nch, 144 2 • 

Oil painting; a copy. Half length; robed. 
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5· IORTESC:1JE, SIR \rIll I \'I. 

\/.lster of tilL' Polls, r i I'. 

~2r 

~h lzolint. 'I Ilud on pin It; 1. I'" oer ft:cll, 'i 4 J. Three quarkr Ic.n t h ; 
ro~ed 

146. }·O TI:R, JOH.·, L RIl ORlll. 

,'peakn of the I 1 ou~e of Commons, I rcl,lnd, 1 j85. 
~l(,llotint. Painted by C. (; . Stunrt; cngr,l\'ccI by H. Hod.;cs, J 792 

rull length; rooed. 

'47· IOSTEP, SIR l\TICllHI. 

Judge ofthl Kin~\ Bench. 1745. 

\Jez7.0tint. J. \rills pin. it ; J. Fah" f('('it. Puhlish·d J 748. Half !t'ng-th: 
robed. 

118. 1'1'.\ 'rLL" SIR JOH . 

• \ :\1 . tt.:r in Chanu:r), I (jj .j-J jOi. . \ h n ·i;wtof to the. O( iet)'. 
Oil painting. Three-quolrtt:r length; rohed. 

11<)· I CsT, SIR HI RIlf.!'T .11 .••. :-;1-1'. 

,1udgt: of the Prerogative rourt of Cantt.:rhury and ])ean of ,\ rches, 1831. 

:\f 'I.lotint. F. Y. ffurl tone pin. it; engra\'(~d by \\'illiam Walker. Published 
1l)3S· Thre 11Iart r length. Si"ned," Herb rt J I1ner." 

150. (,.\!{])LTEI', 'TJ PilE. 

Bi~hop of Wincheslt:r, J 53 I ; Lord Chancellor, 1553. 

Line cngraving. Adrian \'an tin "'crrf pin. it: I'. ,. CUllSt sClllp it. • TO dat . 
ledallion bust: robcd. 

'5'· (; \S('()l(;. E, :11' \\'II.I.I\\(. 

Chit:f J u tice or the King'. Bench, I.jOO. 

Line ngr;n in~. • '0 date. Head and hould'rs. 

'52. (;IllllS, ,IR VIC\R\. 

Chit:f J lIsticl' of the ( ol1ll1lon Plea .. , IS 14. 

\le7.7.otint. Cn'ru\ed by S. W. Re)llolds 
\\'m. O\\' 11. L q, R. \. J 'ublished 18, 5. 

ami T. Lupton. Painted by 
'I hr ·c-qll.lrter length: robed. 

153· (;J BSO.', ~JR AI L.· \. 1>l,R. 

Lord of Ses. ion, 'cotland, 1 (j 2'. 

Line cl1"raving. D, l'aton dclin. R. \\ hite sculpsit. • TO d te. ;\Iedallion 
bll t; robed. 

\OL. 1\. 
21' 
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15l' GIFFOR]), ROIlERT, LOR)) (;lIroRn, 

Master of the Rolls, 1824. 

Stipph.: engraving. Drawn by I. Penny: engraved hy I I. \feyer. Published 
I, It). Half length: rob d. 

J 54~' --- l\S Attorney General. tipple. Proof before letters. ketched by A. Wi,'ell: 
C'nf:,ra\" cl hy T. Wright. 1'1Ihli-hec\ 1821. Half length : rohed. 

155. CILnEl'T, ~II' JI'IIII"\, 

157· 

Chief Baron of thl! E chl!qul!r, 1725. 

Oil p,tinting by \Iiehad Dahl. Half length: robed. 

l'rc ... ented in I Ri 3 by \Ir". Walker, widow of Edward Walker, Esq., lak of 
TO. R •• -t \\. 'quare, in pursuane' of ~1 r, \\"alker's rcqllec;l. 

:\lezzotint. John Faher fl!cit: :-.r. Ibhl pin it, 1723. JIalf length: robed . 

• \ dup1ic':1t" Proof lH'fore lcttl'r~. 

158. GILMOUR, IR JOll 

President of the ('ourt of Session, Scotland, I Mi I. 

Line engraving. C. R. Ry1cy s 'ulpsit, from an original pidlln' painkd hy Old 
• cougal, at Inch, near Edinhurgh. l'uhlislwd 1798. I lear! :111(1 shoulders: 
rob,t1. 

159. (;LA. -YILLE, SIR JOll,'. 

Judge of the Common Pleas, 1598. 

Oil painting. Half length: rolwd. 

160. GL.\1-\'lLLE, .'IR JOll . 

Spl!akcr of th . House of Commons, 1040. 

Oil painting. Half kngth : rob ·d. 

160.* (, L \ .'E, WIl.I 1\\1 HI'I KI I F\, (r ' 
Photograph. 

(;J E • AI RN, E\RL 01. 

.scc William unningham. 

(~LJo., TLEE, L IW . 

..... f( Thomas ~lillcr. 

101. (;L\ T TJ~, JOll.·, LORlI (;I,\lI;. i·. 

Chief Justice of the ]"ing's B ·neh, 1655. 
Line engraving-. .Is. ('.t1dwall slulpsit. TO d.He. Thre' rJuart r length; rob ·d. 

162. (;Ol>OLPHL " Slll",EY, L \RI 01' (;O[)OII'II1N. 

Lord 'I reasun;r, 17':>2. 
lezzotint. G, KIll!l1 'r pinxit : 1. 'milh fl:cit. _ TO date. Medallion oust, robed. 
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r63· (;OLDS~IIn, SIR FRANCIS HENRY, Bart., Q.c., ~1.P. 

~Iarble bust. W. Theet! sculpsit, London, 187<). 

1(,.\. (;OOJ)RI H, rHO\! \". 

Hi 'hop of Ely, 1534: Lonl Ket:per, 155 I : Lort! Chancellor, J 55 2. 

'tipple and line. .l '0 doue. Bu"t in oml : roLed. 

165. COI'DON, .\Ll:; .\NVER, l)UJ.;:I. 01 (;ORIJOX. 

Lord Kel![Jer, 'cotlanc1, 1794 and ,807. 

Ml!ZlOtint, r 820. Three-quarter length. 

166. GOULD, SIR HLNR\'. 

Judge of the '0111 111 on Pleas, 1763. 

32 3 

Mezzotint. Painted and l!ngraved Ly T. I IanJ}'. Published 1794. Thrl!e 
quarter length' robed. 

167. (;R.\. 'T, .'IR WILLI \M. 

?lIaster of thl! Rolls, J 80 I . 

Oil painting by (;eorge Henry Harlow. I I.tlf length; robet!. 

I're.l!nted in IS.p, by han ,is \ csey and Edward V. Uttersot1, Esquire., 'Ierks 
in Chancl!ry. 

163. - Line l!l1gruying, I'<lintcu 1>)' Sir Thonus L1.\\fel1ce, e:lgr,m.:d by I'icharu 
(;oldin lt• • 0 date. I' ull length; rollL d. 

169. (;RA\'I:S, RICll.\Rll. 

lkncher ,md Peader of LIIl'oln':, Inn; 'lerk of the I'caf ' L amI Receil't;[ (;cner,l' 
for ~Iiddlt:se . ; died 166<). 

Line l!ngraving. (;. YertlH: sculp"it. .'0 d,lle. ILllf lencith' robed. 

170. GRENVILLE, GLORGL. 

Statesman. Died 1770. 

~lezzotint. Painted by Willial11 Hoare: R icharu Houston fecit. •• 0 u,lle. 
Thn:e-(!uarter Il!l1gth. 

170 . . GREVILLE, FUI.RI·, LORU BROOK!· .. 

Water colour: n copy. Three-quarter length. 

'7f. CPDr"rON, ~IR H\RIlOllI.E. 

Speaker of the IIou e of Commons, 1660; :\[a~tcr of the Roll , 1660. 

Stipple ·ngraving. Sir P. Lely pinxlt: ILtruill~ ut:l.: CI-l'TI() sculpsit. 
Publi~hcd 1796. Half length: robeu. 

GRIMTIIORI'E, Lo){P. 

S.e Edmullu Jkckdt lJc:nlun. 
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I p. C RO\ E, IR \\ Jl [I \~[ I'OIlEI{T. 

Jutl"e or thc COlllmon PIe,Is, J~7 J. 

Photograph. 

GUIUORll, LORD • 

• \ec I'ralll:i "orth. 

T73 HALE, Sn ~I \T HRW. 

Chlcf J ll~tice of thc King':; Bench, J 67 J. 

Oil paintin(1; attributed to J o. eph :\Iiehael "'right. '1 hrce qu .... rter !t:ngth; 
rob d. 

:\Ieaotint. , ·0 dat '. I lair h:ngth in oval: robed. 

1 --I ·tipp!t:. IJra\\11 b\ \\'illiam Hiltoll, R. \ from th.! origin II In I inco\n Inn 
Library; en 'raved by C. Pit art. ... ·0 dJ.te. I'hrce-qu ner ICllbth; rob-cl 

II \LlF,,\ ,', l~\RL UF . 

.) e Charles :\lontagll. 

176. I 1.\:\ [I L'1'O. ·-DO UG L.\ " \\'11 I I \\1, I ll'KI' 01 11 \ III 10:'>1. 

E. traordinary Loftl of Sc~~ioll, .' coUantl, 1686. 

Line I~ngra\'ing. (~. r nellcr, I:ques, pin. it· 1'. \'undcrIJaIlt:k st lllp~il. ... 0 

d,ltC. :\ledalli n btl~t; in armour. 

li7. IL\RCOURl', .11{ ,IMO., \I"LOU, 'I' IIU<CuUR/, 

Lord KClper, 17 ro; Lort! Ch,\Ilt'cllor, 1 i 13. 

:\IelLOtint. B) I. imoll, after Knell r. .·0 d,ltC. Uu t in o\a\, robed. 

Hi\RD\\'1 'Kl'., E.\RJ m . 
• See l'hilip \ orkt. 

17 ... · lL\Rl;R.\\ E, I R.\. Cl, K. RCLUrder () Li\l:rpool. 

uil paintillg' b) .'ir J o. hl!, RC)llOltls. 

PUll h,l l:d II1 18.)!) trolll :\[r. ['r,lIJ i Harer,ne, hi~ on. 

:\lezzotillt. Painted by !)ir Jo~hua J'e)nol~ ; ell ra\ed b) J . .Iolle. l'ubli h\,;c! 
I il)'), Hall length. 

(,0. IL\l' LE\: , I OI,bRI', K\RJ. OF U\.JUIW. 

Stat 11l,1Il. 

o! aotint. (;. ~ncllel pll1xit; 1. mith let it, I i 14 .\Jcclulhon bust; robed. 



IRI. IL\RT,. IR .\ ·TIIO. ", 

Lord Chancellor of Ireland, r H2 7. 
~l,-,zzotint .'0 d.ltl.!. Il.tlf Il.!ngth. :-;igl1ed," .\I1t. IIMt.' 

I H2. --- 2\lcntionl.!d 111 thl.! old Cal.lloguc, but nol itknlified.] 

I L\THERLEY, LORD. 

S. e William Page Wood. 

183 1[,\'1''1'0.', '11' '[(RI TOI'III P. 

I .* ,l • 

Lord ( hancelloT, 1587. 

tipple. S. 1 larding dd.: R. Clamp SCUlp~lt Pubh hed [794. J lalf length' 
robul. 

11.\ Y, CH \Rl.I." I.(HUJ • I \\ III . 

Lord Cbancl.!lIor or cot land, I Soli. 

lezlotint : engr:lY d by Ch, rles Turner; painted hy Henry Raeburn, E. q., ,\.1' .• \. 
I'u blished [814. H .tlf kngth: robed. 

IXj. 1I,\y, JOIl.', ~hl'QuIs 01 ']'\\H,I)[),\l.E. 

~lezzotillt. C. Knelkr, Cques, pm it; I. !':imith feCIt. • '0 dale. Bu t 111 

oval: robed. 

185. - ~leLZ()tint. (; Kncller. .'0 datc. Bll t in oval; whcrl. 

186. HL\TH, SIR l'oIlFRT. 

'hicf JustIce of thL: 'ollllllon Picas, rli" I, 'hier Ju~lice of the Ving's Bench, 
I (14.!. 

Line cngra\ ing. W. Ilollar fecit, 1664. 11l.!.lu, 11<1 shoulders; robed. 

18 7 11 LBbR, RI,',I \U). 

I're.ldlu· of Limoll1' Il1n, IS~~; Bishop of 'airutta, 1823. 

:'.leI.lOlil1t. T. I'hrllip., I' .. \., pin. It: !':i. W. ReYllolds ~ ·ulpsit. Published 182.1. 
Thrc '-quarkr kngth : robed. 

188. IIL.'LE\', ROllERl, E\lI. m .'ORIIIL·vIO .. 

Lord Ke per, 1757) Lord "hancellor, 170 I. 

::'.Iezzutint. 'I ho. Ilud on pin.·it: J. Mc \rdell fecit. ~. 0 date. 'I hree 
quarter len~lh' rob d, 

189. I{ I~l' HELL, F RRI R, LOIw III R. CHELL. 

Lord Chancellor, J S!:i6. 

Stipple l.!n~ra\illg. l)r<1\\n hy II. T. \\ ell . cllgr.I\l.!U by (,. F. Stodhart .'0 
date. 1 le. d. 
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t go. H E"-ITT, J \\n:.~, Y ISCOU~l Ll FFOI<J . 

Lord Chancellor of Ireland, 1768. 
:'1 eZlOtint. 

fecit. 
Proof before letters. Wyndham Madden pinxit: Wm. 1 >ickinson 

Published I i 7 - Three-quarter length: robed. 

19I. HOBART, lR HENR\', Baronet. 

Chief Justice of the ('ommon Pleas, 1613. 
Line engraving. 'imon Passells [\Tan de Pass], sClllpsit. No date. :'fedallion 

bust; robed. 

19 2. IIOBHO '.'E .\.RI11 UR, LORD HOOHOU:r., KC. .r. 
One of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, 1881. 
Photo-mezzotint. Three-quarter length. 

193· HOLl'ORD, 'IR RICII.\RU . 

. \ :'Ia~tcr in 'hanccry, T 693. 

Lll1c en rraving. I. Richarcison pinxit; G. Vertue sculpsit, 1714. Medallion 
bust. 

194· HOLT, Sll{ JOHN. 

Chief Justice of the King':; Bench, 1689. 

Line engraving. R. White 'culpsit: G. Kncller pimit. ~o date. Bust in oval. 

195· --- His monument in Redgravc (,hurch, '-'uffolk, with full length scated figure; 
robed. Tho. Green de Camberwe1 feut; H. Hubbcrg sculpsit. 

196. nOME, HENRY, LORU K.\:\llc!-i. 

Lord of the Justiciary Court, 'cotlanu, 1763. 
Line engraving. .\lartin pinxit: I. Beugo sculpsit. 

length: robed. 

r97· HOPE, IR 'fHD:.\I.\:-', m Kl!.R 1.. 

Loru Justice (;cneral, 'cotland, 1641. 

TO date. Three-quarter 

:tipple. 13uchaniL"C Comes uel.; E. lIarding sculpsit. l'ublisheu t 797. 
Head and shoulders. 

rg8. HOTH.\M, BE.\U\JO,';l, LORD l!OTHA\[. 

Baron of the E chequer, 1775: Commissioner of the Great Seal, 1783. 
~[clzotint. Painteu by'. Dance: engraved by V. (;reen. Published I7g:!. 

Threc-f1uarter length; robed. 

199. HU:\IE, D.\\ ID. 

Baron of the E. chequer, Scotland, 1822. 

;\h~7.lotint. 'ir lIenry Raeburn, R .• \.., pin it; C. rurner sculpsit, :'Iember of 
the Amcri'an Academy of Fine Arts. Published r823. Tlm~e-quarter 
len ·th. 
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2CO. HU;\[E, P.\TRICK, E.\RL OF' l\f \RCII'fONT. 

Lord Chancellor of Scotland, 16q6. 

Lil1\' engraving. C. J'nellcr pin it: P. Whit· sculpsit, r()98. Medallion 
hll"t: rohed. 

201. HGTTO~, ,'IR RICH \RIl. 

Judge of the 'ommon Pleas, 1617. 

Line engraving No date. Head <lIld :,houldcrs: roh ·d. 

202. HYDE, EIi\V.\RIl, EARL OF CL\RI'" -DO:O<. 

Lord Chancellor, 166o. 

Line engru\·ing. 1'. Lely pinxit; R. White sculpsit, q03. Medallion uust: 
roud. 

2°3· .\ duplicate. 

20·1· A ;\liniature. 

20 5. H\'llE, L.\WRENCE, E\RT. OF ROCHESTFR . 

First Lord of the Treasury, 1 () 79. 

;\fezwtint. W. Wissing pinxit: R. Williams fecit. • TO dat'. Half length; 
peer\ robes. ' 

206. IMPEY, IT< El.Ij.\II. 

Chief Justice of Bengal, 1773. 

Photograph from a painting at Calcutta. Presented hy Sir Fitl.James Stephen. 

20 7. J.\(,K~O , C\,Rll. 

Preacher of Lincoln's Inn, 1779: I lean of Christ Church, O. ford, 17 83. 

)'f'lZotint. Painted by William Owen, R.A.: engra.ved by Charles Turner. 
Three-rJuarter length: robed. 

208 . .TACK '0. , SIR HENP\' ,\1 \TfIf R, Baron<:t, Q.c., l\LP. 

Photogr;t\ure. 

20<). ]ACKSO', WIJ.I.f.nf. 

Preacher of Lincoln's Inn, 1783; Bishop of O.ford, r812. 

J\1ezwtint. Painted by W. Owen; cngra\'l.:d by S. \\' Reynold... Publbhed 
18 r 2. Three-quarter length; robed. 

210 . .TAMES, SIR \V1f I.r.\~1 MIf.IlOURNE. 

Lord Justice of App 'al, 1870. 

Photograph. 



21 I. JEI'FREY, FRA 'CI", LORD JFHRL\. 

J udgl! of the Court of , eSSlOll, Scotl:tnd, 1834. 

;\[ezlOtint. Engraved by S. lousins from a painting by ('oh'in ~l11lth. l'uhlishl<1 
18.,0. Half length. 

212. J EFT R EY., (J~ORI,L, LORD ]m·TREYS. 

( hid J llstice of the ring's Bench, lIi83; Lord t hancellor, 1685. 
Line engraving. C. Kneller pin it; R. Whitl! culpsit. :'ITcdal\;on hust; rob -d. 

213. JErYLL, SIR ]Oq,l'lI. 

;\[aster uf th ' Rulls, T 717 ; Commissioner of the (;reat Seal, 1 i 25· 
Lillt ~l1gra,illg; (;. Verluc sculp it, 1731. ;\T. IJhal [sIr] pill it. Thre qu. rill' 

Icngth; rob d. 

214. JE TKLTS, '/R LLOII'I. 

Judge 01 the .\dmlralty Court, 1004; Judge of tIll" Pr'roa:atiyc (ourt of 
Canl'rhury, 16(1). 

:'IIeZlolint. I!. (.)uitcr pin it d e cuclil. No dolle. ~Iulallion bu~l 

JE.'l'ER FC:T. ~11' HI RIlIR·1. 

See l'u,;t. 

.:!IS. JF ,EL, :IR GLORI,I;;. 

Master of the Rolls, 187,3. 

~fe7.Zotint. John Collier, painter. Richard J OSl), engran;r. Pronf he fore 
I It 'rs. Three quarkr Il:ngth. 

11(" JOCLL\., l'OllfRT, LIlRII .·I\\I'ORI', V/SlOP 'I JOl"" '. 

Lord ( hancel\or of Ireland, 1 j 39· 
\T ezzotint. '0 paint 'I' or engraver. • TO date. Full kngth ; robed 

21j. JOILT:TO.'E, WII.LI\ r, ~l\f{VUIS m .\ .. \ '1>\1/', 

E traordll1ary Lord of :cssioll, Scotl,lnu. 161)3; Lord Privy :enl, J 702. 

\feZ/otint with accessories in line. (;. Knel1cr pinxit. L .'mith [-dt, / i43. 
:'Ilerlnlli()n hust . mbe,L 

21<. JO. 'E:::;, L'I O . 

• \rchltecl of Lincoln"" Inn hap'l. 

I in cngra\ ing hy ,\. Bannerman, ,lner Yandykc. Dated 1700. I Inll length In 
o ,\1. 

219. JO. 'E " .IR '1'110 I \s, 

hid Justice of the Common l'llus, 1683, 

\1 ezmtint. 'lard pin. it; H. Tompson sculpsit. '0 date. '1 hree quarter 
length; rob '(\. 
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220. JONES, IR Wlr.I.IA\I. 

Chief Justic' of the King's Bench, Ir ·land, 1(.17 ; Judge of the Common Pleas, 
1621 ; of the ring's Bench, 16:q .. 

Line engraving. W. Sherwin sculpsit. No date. ~ledallion bust: robed. 

221. JONE., IR \\'11 1.1 \ !. 

Judge of the High Court of .llcutta, 1783 . 

. ·tipple. Drawn by A. W. ) )evi~, Calcutta; engraved by Evans. Published 
1798. Head and shoulders. 

KA~m.', LORD. 

Sct' Henry Home 

222. K,\ Y, SIR EllW.\RD Elm.·)'.zER. 

Lord Justice or ApJl 'al, 1 R90' 

Photograph. 

223· KELLV, IR l'lIzRu\. 

Chief Baron of the E.chefluer, 18611. 

Oil painting. l'u11 length; robed. 
Pr ·sented by himself in 1878. 

224· --- As olicitor (;eneral. 

~ILuol1nt. Painted 
quartcr length. 

by hank Hudson; engraved by W. Walker. 
'igned .. JoitzRoy Kelly." 

225· KENVON, LI m'll, LORD KI::NVO:\". 

Chief Ju"tice of the King's Bench, 1788. 

Three-

Stipple. Painteu by (;. Romney; engraved hy \\,il1iam lIoll, 1804. Three 
quarter length; rob d. 

226. - Line enrrnlsing. Painted by J. Opie; engrav'd by J. Fittler. l'ubli hed 1789. 
Thrcl!-quarter length; robed. 

227· KEI', JOI{:\", DUKl<. 0J0 Ra 'BURGH. 

Keeper of the Privy. eal, cotland, I 7 q. 
~rezz,otint. J. Richardson pin. it; J. Fabcr fecit, 17 .. P. Thrt:e-quarter lcngth; 

ll1 robes of the Order of the Garter. 

KILWARDE , VI COU~T. 
See Arthur \\'01 re. 

22~::;, K.IN UER 'LE\", SlR P ICllAKD rUKl~ 
\ ice Chancdlor, 1051. 

Oil painting by Georgc l'icllmon<.l !lall length. 

229· --- Photograph; Irom a painting. 
VOL. IV. 

2 U 
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230. "L '(~. PETER, LORD ~ I ',; 

Lonl Ch.1l1ct:llor, I i 25. 
:-'fezzotint. r. F,II"r ~ndpsit, 1730. :'.fctlalli(JIl bust: robed. 

I':.I~(;'iJ)O\\· T, LORT). 

,1..,((, Thomas I'emhl non Leigh. 

1':.1 1.0. S, LORD. 

S'e Edwanl BnICL', 

231. ~.'l(;HT-BRUl.E, SIR J.\~I~.S LE\\I';. 

\'ice-Chann:llor, 184' ; I.ord Justice of .\p[>eal, 1x5 r. 
.\Iezzotint. Engraved by W, Walker (rom a picture by 'I .. \, \\'oolnoth. 

Published 1 Xso. Half length. 

232. --- tipple. ])rawn by George Pichmond; engraved by \\,illiam Holl. No date. 

233· 

Bu~t. 

[;'lentioned in the old ('atalogul'.] 

L\ TGDALE, LORD. 
See Henry Bickersteth, 

LA T 'DO\\'. 'E, ;'!.\R<JUIS OF. 

&/1 Henry l't:tty. 

LAUDERD~L~ DUKE O~ 

See John .\Llitlantl. 

234, L\"T>h.', LORn 01-, 1637. JOll:-; .\\II'IIEII., E.\RL or LOL'nor ..... 
'itipple. Jameson. pinxit, Published, T 797, b) 1 Herbcrt. Half length. 

235. LAW, EnW\Rll, LOI'D ELJ.L;I;nOROUGH, 

Chief Justice of the King's Bench, 1802. 

Oil painting. Three-quarter length; robed. 

236. --- ~fezl.otint. Engraved by Charles Turner; painted by T. Lawn:nc:e, Esquire, 
R .\. Published I 09. Three-quarter length; robed. 

237. LAWRE TE, SIR So Lllb.'. 

Judge of the ommOI1 Pleas, 1794. 
;'fezzotint. Painted by J. IIoppner; Charles Turner sculpsit. Published 1808. 

Three-quarter length; roberl. 

• ~() id~l1l>fi d by John I'inkc~lon (Tile S{'otirh Caller)'. 17(9), and John Uulloch (C~org~ Jalllerol1~, flu 
S,ollirh lal1d) ~', IS 5). " I la le. \\ rk gi\ e the inscriptIOn as .• Lord o( Lowtlen." 
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238. LEACH, SIR JOHN. 

Yice Chancellor, 18 dl : Maslt::r of the Rolb, 1827. 

Drypoint etching. E. H. Lewis pinxil: J. I'ossdwhite sculpsit. Bust. 
'igned "J. Leach." 

23c)· --- ~It::I.I.()tint. Ikl\\'I1 by . Penny: engraved by H. Dawe. Published 1825. 

240. LEClI~IERE, 'lR ,'ICIIOI \S. 

Baron of the E. chequer, 16°9. 
~Iellotint. (;. Po\\le del.: Y. Green culp it. Published 1776. Bust tn 

oval; robed. 

2.p. LEE, <';Jo,ORl,I'" 

J udg . of the I'n.:rogativc ourt of Canterbury, 1758. 

Mezzotint. J. Wills pin ,it; J. Faber ft::cit. • TO dak. Bust in oval. 

:!42. LEb, IR \\ Jl 1.1 \ I. 

Chid Ju"tice of the K.ing's Bench, 173i. 

:\Ielzotint. 1. \ al1l.lerbank pin 'it, 1738; 1. F.lbcr fecit. l'ul\ k:n.::;th ; robed. 

2U· LEFEVRE, CII\I'LI,S 11.\\\, VISC\)v 'I E\L!·SI,I,\. 

Sp'aker, 1839 to 1857. 
:\Ielzotint. l'<linted by ~lartin Archer 'hee, 1'.1' ,.\. : ell~raH.:d by', \\'. ReYllolds . 

.. '0 date. I' ull length; robed. 

24-4. LEGGE, Ho .. HE. R 1311 

Chancellor of the Exche(luer, 1 754· 
lezlOtint. WilJiam Hoare pinxit; l'ich<lTd I lOll ton fecit. 

quarter length; robed. 

245· LENT HALL, WII.L1.\ \1. 

·0 date. Thrl'e· 

peaker of the IIouse of C()mmon~, J6.~0; :\[a td of the l'oll!>, 164", 1650: 
'ommission'r of the (:reat Seal, 1646, 1659. 

~Iiniaturc, Head and shoulders; robed. 

I're~ented b) hank K) liill Lenthall, T~~q" a I'dlu\\ uf the "ucid),. 

24 6. - Line engra\ ing. .. '0 date. j le d and shouldl.'r~: robl·cl. 

247· LE 'LIE, JOH~, l>uJ..1. m ROJ Ilbs. 

Lord 'hancellor of Scotl::tnd, 1667. 
Stippl· cngraving. Drawn by \\'illiatn Il iltoll, l' .A., from the original by ~ ir 

J\:tcr LcI)': cngraved by C. l'ieart. I'ubli~hed 1819. 'J hree <juarter 
length; in armour. 
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248. LEYINl, IR CRESSWELL. 

Judge of th· ommon Pleas, 1680. 
Line engraving. G. Kneller, Eques, pin. it ; R. White sculpsit. 

Medallion bust; robed. 

249. LEY, J \\H.'-, E.\RL OF ~IARLBOROUGH. 

~hier Justice of the King\ lknch, 1622; Lord Treasurer, 16:q. 
Line engraving. No date. Bust; robed. 

LIFFORD, YI-'COU!'i I. 

See James Hewitl. 

250. LITTLE ro. , LUWARD, LORD LITTLEIO)l. 

Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, 1640 ; Lord I" eeper, [641. 

TO dat..:. 

lezzotint. Anthony Van 1>yck, Eques, pimil; R. Williams fecit et ex. 
No date. Three-quartcr length; robed. 

251. LITTLET01\ 'IR '1' HO\I \ . 

Judge of the Common Pleas, '466. 
Line engraving by T. Cross. No date. Kneeling figure: robed. 

Line en 'raving. No date. Kneeling figure; robed. 

Line engraving. C. M. Dion (?) sculpsit; from a Jlortrait in the collection of 
E. J. Littleton, Esq., J.P. Head and shoulders: robed. 

254· LLOYD, CH.\RU.". 

Preacher of Lincoln's Inn, 1819: Bishop of 0 ford, 1827. 

MezlOtint. Engraved by F. . Lewis, from a sketch by B. R. Joaulkner. No 
date. ;\Icdallion bust; robed. 

255. LOln'V', .\u.\\1. 

Ar hbishop of Armagh, 1563; Dublin, 15°7: Lord K 'e[le!', Ird,lI1d, T573: 
Lord Chancellor, Ireland, 1581. 

:\fezzotint. W. Gratt.ln, junior, [? engraver). No date. Half length. 

256. LO', DALE, JOH. -. 

Preacher of Lincoln\ Inn, r836: Bishop of Lichficld, 1843. 

:\Iezzutint. Painted b} C;t:orge Richmond, R.A., I). '.L. i CI1"TaVCU by John n. 
~liller. '0 date. Signed" J. Lichfielcl." Half length. 

LOU(~HBOROlJ(;H, LOR!>, 

See .\le. ander Wedderburn . 
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257· LU 'HI GTON, STEPHEN, M.P. 
Judge of the Admiralty 'ourt, 1838. 

Stippk. A. Wivell d.·I. , \\'. HolI s('ulpsit. Published 1824. Half length. 

25 8. LU ['WYCHE, SIR El>w \RI). 

] udge of tht.! Common Pleas, 1686. 

Lin ~ engraving. T. Mum.:)' pinxit; R. White sculpsit, r 703. Medallion bust; 
rooed. 

LYNOHUR T, LORD. 

See John Singldon Copley. 

259· LYTTELTON, GWR(,J·., LORD ],\''1''1' I·. I.TO". 

'tatesman. Died I 773. 

~leuotint. Painted by B. West, R.A. ; engraved by R. DunkartOI1. Published 
1774. Bust; robed. 

1L\CCLESFIELl), E.\RI. 01-. 

Sce Thomas Parker. 

260. MACDON.\LD, SIR ARCHIB.\LD. 

Chief Baron of the Exchequer, 1793. 

Mezzotint. Painted by George ROl1llley : engraved by Henry Meyer, 1816. 
Three-quarter length; robed. 

261. McDOUALL [.\l.\CllOW,\LI], A:'III>REW. 

Lord of Sessiun, cot land, 1755. 
Line engraving. No date. Three-quarter length; rooed. 

262. IACKENZIE, GEORvE, E.\1'1. OF CRmL\R'l\'. 

Lord uf ession, cotland, 166 I. 

Line engraving G . Kneller pinxit, R. White sculpsit, 1686. l\h:dallion 
bust; robed. 

- Stipple und line engraving. Published 1806. Bust in oval. 

26
4 . MACO. TO 'HIE, ALL.\:>;, LORD MhADOWH.L K. 

Lord of ession, cotbnd, 1796. 

Stipple engraving by Henry '\1eyer, from a picture by William .\.llen. 
Bust. o date. 

26
5. MACQUEEN, ROBERT, LORl) BRA 'FlI'.LD. 

Lord J lIstice lerk, cotland, 1788. 

Line engraving. Painted by H. Raeburn ; engr,wed by D. Lil.ars. Published 
1798. Three'quarter length; robed. 
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260. L\ITLA. TO, 'IR JOII " 

lord 'hancellor of Scotland, T 587, 

'tipple. No date. Half length. 

267. l\L\ITL.\Nn, JOH " 1> ({~ 01 LAelll.RIl\II:, K.G, 

I hL h.in'\ High ommissioner, f669: President of the ~ouncil,. cotlano, 167l. 

~lezzotillt. J. Roiley pin. it. I. Beckett fecit. "TO date. Bust in oval. 

268. ~L\ITLANI>, RICH \RIl, LORD 1L\1T1. \ 'n. 

Lord] u tice (:encral, • cotland, 168 f. 

Line engraving. G. KneIJer pinxit: 1'. Vandreuanc sculp~il. Medallion bust. 
No date. 

;69, . L\ITL\. TD, ' IR \\ I11I \\1, m LE'l1l1 l.ro~. 

Lord of '-ession, Seotl.md, 15(.0. 

'tipple en~ra\'ing. Drawn or William Hilton, A. R.A.; en~ra\'ed hy C. Picart. 
Published ,8IS. Half Icngth. 

270. :\[l\LL'". IR RICHARIl. 

Vice hanl'ellor, J 860. 

Photograph. 

271. :\[ALO.T,[, A.·1JIIl.·\. 

Chancellor of the E (hequer, Ireland, J 757. 

~lezlOtint. Painted by 'ir Joshua Rcynolds; engraved by J. R. mith. 
Puuli:;heo 17 il). Three·quarter Icn ,th; robed. 

272. MALO. 'E, EIJ.I NU. 

Judge of the 'ommon Pleas, Irela.nd, 1767. 
Stipple engraving. Painted by Zinkc; cngraveu by \villi.un Evans, 1808. 

Bust in oval. 

27.3. fALTBV, EIJ\\ \1'1). 

Preacher of Lincoln' 1 nn, T 23: Uishop of Chichester, 1831: Bishop of 
I )urlr.lnJ, I 30 . 

• lczzotint. l'aillteu I!. 1'. Bri"gs, R. .: cn"rJ.\'cU by l:. T. Parnc. Published 
I 4(', Thr' quarter lel1 rth . roucu. 

274- --- MelZotll1t. I' illted b) Sir "Tilliam Beeche) : Lngr,l\cd by Thol11a~ Lupton. 
Publi~heu ) 834. Three-quarter length; rob ·d. 

:,\1 A .. THE. TER, E \Rl OF, 

Sa Henry Montagu. 
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;?75· :\T.\"l'~ERS, 1'110.1.\,; SUTTO:'<, LORD :'T", ·ER~. 

Chancellor of Ireland, 1807. 

Stipple. Painted by TohJl Comerforu: ~ngruvcd by .\nthony Cardon. 
1'\1 blishecl, I R I J. H,l\f kn~th . 

.\f.\N. FIELD, EARL OF . 

..... 'ee Willinm \furrny. 

276. MAN FIELD, SIR JA\lES. 

Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, 1804. 

;vrenotint. H. Edridge, R.,\., pinxit ;Charles Turner sculpsit. Published rS2S. 
Three-fjuarter length . 

.\L\PCHl\lONT, EARL OF. 

Sec I'atrick Hume . 

.\1.\ RLBOROU(;H, E \RI. OF 

Sc,' J ame.~ J .er. 

277· .\L\R I'IN, SIR f1l;:'<R\'. 

Judge of th· Prerogative Court, 1624 

Stipple engraving. J. J. van Jell Berghe sculpsit, 1798. Bust in oval. 

278. .\L\ RTIN, RICIIAIW. 

Recorder of London, 1618. 

tipple. Anno I )ni., ,62'). Half-length in oval. 

279· - Stipple. lamp sculpsil: from a scarce print. I'ubli~he(l Ii94. Half-Iergth 
in m<t1. 

280. M.\ ERES, hUNCI:--. 

282. 

'ur~itor Baron of the Exchec!uer, 1773. 

Line t.!ngraving. Drawn by 'harlt.!s Hayter, 1815 ; engraved by Phi lip .\udinet. 
Half-length. 

l\.IAULE, JR \\'II.LJ.\~1 lIE, RV. 

Judge of the Common Pkas, 183Y. 
Crayon drawing by George Richmon 1. 

"G. R., delt., 1862, from a drawing lIIade in 1852." 

Presented in 1863 by Mrs. Lcathlt::y and other Illembt.!r:s of the family. 

MAYNARD, :IR ]OH.'. 

'ommis~ioner of the Great Sal, 1689. 

Line engraving. No date, Bust in oval; robed. 
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MEAl OWBANK, LORJ!. 

Se,' .\IIan l\[aconochie. 

~83. :\IEL:\IOTH, \\"11.1.1 \\T. 

Author. 

Etching by P ichanlson. '\'0 date. The frontispiece to the 12th edition of 
"The (.rlat Importance of a Religious Life," 1748. Head. 

MELVILLE, VISCOU,'T. 
See Henry Dundas. 

2 4. MERTON, W,\1.TER I>F. 

Lor<l Ch:1l1cellt1r, T 2() I ; Bishop of Rochestcr, 1274; Founder of Merton College, 
o ford. 

:\flZzotint. Engnned by 1. Faber from the picture in the Boulcian Library . 
• '0 unt'. Threl~quarter 1t:ngth : robed. 

285. ~IETHeE1', .TOil . 

Lonl hancellor of Ireland, 1697. 
;\[ezzotint. W. Humphrey fecit. Published 1 77.-!-. :\fl'dalli(>I1 bust. 

286. ~IILLER, SIR '1'£10\1 \ .... , Bart., LORD GLFNLFE. 

I'r 'wknt of the ("ourt of Session, Scotland, 1788. 

Line engraving. Painteu by 'ir Joshua R 'ynolds; engraved by n. Blackmore 
Pyct. l '0 d,lte. Bust in oval; robed. 

287. MITT OR]), JOII,' FRH.\IA:-I, LORD RJo.lH.SD\LI·. 

Speaker 180 J ; Lord Chancellor of Ireland, 1802. 

:\1Lzzotint. Painted by T. r~'lwrencc, R .• \.: engra\'eu by C. Clint, 18°4. 
Thn:N1uarter len ,th; robed. 

MONBODDO, LORIl. 
See John Burn<.:lt. 

288. MO. TAGU, 1\,\I{I.ES, EARl. OF HALIFAX. 

Chancdlor of the l~xchcqucr, 1694. 

Line engra\·ing. (~. Kneller pin 'it; (; '0. Vertue sculpsit, 1710. :'I ll:d:11l ion 
hust; peer's robc~. 

289. :\1 U •• 1.\( ;U, HI-. 'RV, E HU m :\I.VCHI;:"" 1.1{. 

"hier J u tice of the King';; Bench, 1616 , 

Lipe engraving. Fr. Delaram s('ulpsit: 
ledal1ion bust; robed. 

Lord Treasurer, 1620. 

'om pt. Holland excud. 

290. --- Full length effigy on his monument in Wceklcy Church. 

Line engraving. Hyett dd.; W. Radclyffe sculpsil. No date. 

291. --- [11cntioned in the old C'atalogtJe.] 

No date 
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29 2. MO~TAGUE, SIR JA~ms. 

'hid Baron of the Exchequer, 1722. 

Line engraving. G. Kncller pinxit: C. Yertue sculpsit. Medallion bU~l. 
robed. 

l\10NTEAGLE, LORD. 

See Thomas. pring Ri-:c;. 

MORA V, EARL 01. 

Set! Ale. "ander Ste\\'art. 

293· MORE, ]OH.:\. 

Judge of lh\.! Common Pleas, 1518. 
Stipple engraving. Painted b) Hans HolbL'in : 

Published Ii92. Head and shoulders. 
engra\'(~d by F. Bartoloui, I' .A. 

294· l\10RE, SIR TllO~1 \>,. 

295· 

Speaker, 1523 : Lord Chancellor, 15 2 9. 
Oil painting, a copy from the original by lIans Holbein, 111 the po~ses5lOn of 

Edward Huth, Esq. Half length; robed. 

Line engraving. J. J Ioubraken sculpsit, Am~t., 1740 1 iolbein pin. it. 
Medallion bu t ; robed. 

Photograph from a stained·gla: windo\\. 

:\[ORTON, E.\RI. m. 
See J ames 1 )ouglJ.~. 

297· l\IURRA V, DAxn.l., \" [sCOl-. j 'TO\{.\IONT. 

Lord Justice Clerk, 'cotland, T 77 8. 

Stipple. Published 1806. Bust in oval. 

298. l\1URRAY, J ,\\lb, IhJ h:b Ol' A'lIlUI.I.. 

Lord Chancellor of Scotland, 169l); Lord Extraordinary of cs. ion, . cotland, 
17 12. 

:\Iel.l.otint. I. J)avlson pil.xit, 1737 : 1. Faber fecit. hill length; peer's robes. 

299· MURR,,\ V, \\ 11.l.! \~I, EARL OF MAN>,llbLlJ. 

300. 

30 1. 

Chi et Justice of the King's Bench, 1756. 

LilJe engraving. No date. ThreL~quarter length; seated; robed. 

~1ezzotint. No date. Three-quarter lcn;;th : !>cale(\: robed. 

Line engraving. 1>. Martin pinxit et sculpsit. Published 1775. Full length; 
seated: peer's robes, 

302 . --- Lin<.: engraving. "0 date. Full length j p<.:er\ robes. 
VOl. IV. 2 ." 
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303 .• :.\RE " '1R GEORGE. 

Judge of the Common Pleas, 1771. 

Mezzotint. Painted by N. Hone: engraved by \\'. Dickinson. Published 1776. 

Three-quarter length; robed . 

• \ duplicate. 

TE\\·H.\LL, LOIUJ. 

See Waiter Pringle. 

,-E\\,l~ORT, LOIw. 

See Robert J ocdyn. 

305. ,'E,,"POR"I, . IR JOH.·, Baronet. 

Chancdlor of the Exchequer, Ireland, 1806. 

~Ieuotint. Painted by ]. Ramsay, E~q.: engraved hy T. Luplol1. No date. 

Three-quarter length. 

"EW1'O.\, LORD. 

Scc Charles Hay. 

306 .• "ICHOLL, SIR JOHN. 

Dean of ,\rches, 1809; Judge of the Admiralty Court, 1833. 

1lczI.Otint : proof before letters. Three-quarter length, seated: robed. 

307. -1 'BET, 'IR ]OH .. 

Lord Advocatl! and 'ellator of the Collegl! of Justice, 'cotland, 1664. 

Line engraving b) R. White after D. Paton TO date. Bust in oval. 

308. ~ORTH, l'R.\.·CI'-, LORD (;UILFOR1). 

Chief Justice of the Common Plea~, 16i5: Lord KLeper, 1602. 

Line engraving. D. Log 'an ad vivum delin. et sculp~il. , . u dale. Medallion 
bust: robed. 

309. • () RTH, JoJU,Ul-.RICK., LURD ," URII1. 

Fir~t Lord of the Treasury, 1770. 

:'IleZZ')tint. Painted by N. Dance, R.A.; engravt!d by T. Burke. Published 
1785. Threl!-quarter length; robed. 

NORTHINGTO ", E\l-I.l. UF. 

Se,: Robl;rt Iienh:). 

310. ,'ORTO. T, Ho.', FU.TCIH,R. 

" rhe English Baron of his Majesty's Court of Exchequer in Scotland," 1776. 

Line engra\ing. TO date. Half length. 
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NOTTIN(;HAM, E.\Rf. OF . 

.''';' '£' Heneage Fine-h. 

31 1. O(;ILVY, J.\\ms, E.\Rl. 01' SH.FIELIl. 

Lord Chancellor of Scotland, 1702 and 1705. 

339 

Mezzotint with line accessories. G. Kneller pinxit: 1. Smith fecit, 17°4. 
Medallion bust: robed. 

ORFORI>, E.\j<I. ov. 
S£'I' Edwurd Russell. 

ORFORT> E.\IU. Of . 

• \'1'1' Rohert Walpole. 

ORIEL, LORD. 

Sf£' John Foster. 

OXFORI), EARL OF • 

• ...,t'f Rohert Harley. 

3T.:!· PACE, SIR FRANCIS. 

Baron of the Exchequer, 17r8: Judge of the Common Pleas, J 726: JlIdg/.! of 
the King's Bench, 1727. 

Mezzotint. I. Richardson pinxit; G. Vertue s('ulpsit. No date. ~Iedallion 
bust: robed. 

3 13. 1'.\Lt.IER, ROUNJJUI., EARL OF SELBOR~E. 

Lord Chancellor, 1872 and J880. 

Oil painting by G. F. Watts, R.A. Half length. 

3 I 4· Stipple engraving. Painted by George Richmond, R.A. : engraved by W. 11011. 
No. date. Signed" Rounde]] Palmer." Head and shoulders. 

Photogravure. No date. Head and ~houlders: robed. 

3 1 6. PARK, IR J.\:-lIc!' AL.\N. 

Judge of the Common Pleas, 1816. 

Mezzotint. Drawn by R. C. osldt: engraved by H. I )awe. J)lIbli~lwd 1825. 
Three-quarter length: robt'd. 

317· - A duplicate'. 

3 q*. --- Mezzotint. Proof before letters. 
W. Ward Published 1833. 

Painted by W. J. Newton .: engra\"ed L) 
Half length. 
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3" I'\RKER. THml\". E\Rl OF ;\I\UI.F';I·"·II', 

('hief J lIsti<,l' of the King's Bench, I7 10 : Lord {'hanl'l Ilor. l] dt 

LlIlc engraving. (;eor!!c Vertue sculpsit: {;. Knl'lIl'r, eques. pinxit. No date. 
Thre qll1rter kngth : robed. 

Line engr;win~ hy (;corge \"crtUl'. after ,'ir {;o<lfrey Kneller, 1722. Thrcc-
quarter I ngth: roh d. 

320. PAsTO.", ROBERT, E\I~1. 01 Y\R\lOVllI. 

Lord Lieutenant and \-ice.\<imiral of the 'ounty of • Torfolk. Died 1683. 

Line engraving hy P. Yanderbank. TO elate. ::\[cd£lllion bust, in armour. 

3.!f. P.\TTESO. T, ,'IR JOII.'. 

Judge orth' King" Bench, 1830' 

Mezzotint. !,£lintell hy :\largar>t Carpcnter: L·ngrawd by ,amuel COllsins. R .. \. 
Pu hlishcc\ 1835. Three-quart r length: robed. 

322. PEI\R ON, 'IR JOJi . 
Judge of the (,hanccr) llivision, 18 '2. 

Photo Traph. 

~23. PELHA;\[, Ih 'R'. 
{ hnncellor of the Exchequer and First Lord of the Treasury, 1743, with John 

Roberts, Esq. 

;\fezzotint. J. Shacklcton pin it; R. Houston fecit. ."0 date. Two thr 'c
quarter length figures; l'elham, rob '(I. 

.! t. I'J:;\IBERTO. T-LEIGH, THO'>I.\., LORD Kc'/(. 1)( \\". 

A ::\Iemb'r of the Judicial Committee of the !'rivy Council, ,843 .. 

• 'tipple engraving. Drawn b} {;eo. I'ichmonci: cngra\cd by \\'. Hol!. 
Signed" K ingsdown." • TO date. Bust. 

325. 1'1',. '(;ELLY, SIR Tllo\IAS. 

bier Baron of the E.'chequer, 1726. 

~[el7.0tint. J. \\"orsdale pin it: J. JoaLer fccit, 173<:'. Thrl'e-quarter length; 
roh d. 

326. l'1<.p\~, CH \RI.E. t IIRIS WPHI.R, E.\RI. 01" COT 1'1., 11 \\1. 

Lord Chancellor, 1836 and 1840. 
Oil painting: J. copy. Three-quartl'r length. 

327. --- Line engraying. 

Published 1842. 

Painted uy '.:R. L 'slil, R .• \.; l'n rJ.\"·d uy H. T. R)al!. 

l' ull I ngth: ruhl't!. 
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32 8. PERCE\'.\L, J>~, :'-IC~, R. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, 1807 and 18°9. 
Mezzotint. Engraved by C. Turner: painted hy (~. F. Joseph. No date. 

Half length. 

PETTY, HENRY, ~1AR(.!U[S 0[" L.,\:-;SDOWNE. 

hancellor of the Exchequer, 1806: President of the Council, 1830 and 1840. 

M eZlOtint. Henry \\'alton pinxit: C. Turner sculpsit. Published J 800, 
Bust in O\'a1. 

330 . PHI PPS, SIR CO:\ST.\NTlr\E. 

Lord Chancellor of Ireland, 17 I J. 

),[ ·zzotint. J. Simon fecit. No date. Half length in oml : robed. 

33 r. PIT'!', \rn .l.l.\\!. 

33 2 • 

333· 

First Lord of the Treasury and Chancellor of the Exchequer, I7 8 3.180 I. 

Oil painting by (~ainsborough, Head and shoulders. 

Presented in 1868 by Lady Turner, in areordanee with the wi~hes of Lord 
Justice Sir George James Turner. 

Marble bust. W. Theed sculpsit. Copy of the original by Nollekens 

Line engraving. Engraved by]. Ko Sherwin, Historiral Engraver to His 
~lajesty, and to His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales Painted by 
T. (;ainsborough, R.A. Published by J. K. herwin. June r 5th, JiR,). 
Thrf'c-quarter It'n~th . 

334· PLUMER, SIR THOMAS. 

Master of the Rolls, 18 I 8. 

Stirp1e and line. Painted by Sir Thomas Lawr nee, 1'. R .. \ . : el1!!ran'd Il\ 
H. Robinson. Published 1832. Half length: robed. 

334*. PLUNKE r, \\'[LLJA~l CONV:-{GH .\\I, LORD PLU~KU . 
Lord Chancellor of Ireland, 1830' 

Stipple. Proof before letters. Engra\'ed by J. Heath from a miniature by 
Hamilton. Pt! blished 1 R ro. Head and shoulders. 

335· POLLEXFEN, SIR HENRY. 

Chief Justice of the '01111110n Pleas, 1689. 

Line ~n~raving. From a scarce print called "the Bps Council," by Rohcrt 
"hlte. Published 1821. ~1edallion bust: robed. 

336. POLI.O K, SIR JONATH.\N FREDLR[CK. 

Chief Baron of the Exchequer, 1844. 

Stirple. Painted by Phillips; engraved by H. Robinsol1. Published 1838. 
Half length. 
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337. PON'O 'BY, (~WR(;T. 

Lord Chancellor of Ireland, 1800. 

:tipple. Engraved hy J. (;odby from an original drawing by A. Pope. 
Published 18T r. Half length. 

338. POPHAM, 'IR JOH .. 

. peak er, 158o; 'hief Justice of the King's Bench, J 592. 
tipple. B. Reading sculpsit; from a small print in the title to "The 

C:onv'yancer's Li~ht." No date. He~HI and shoulders; robed. 

PORTLAND, E.\RT. m. 
SI't' Richard "·cston. 

339. PO\\,ELL, IR JOH.·. 
Judge of the ommon Plea, 1686; of the King\ Bench, 1687. 

Line engraving; 1 70R. ~fedallion bust; rob d. 

HO. POWLE, HE.·RV. 

peaker, 1689 ; C\laster of the Roll, ] 690. 

Line cng;raving hy (;eorge Vertue, after Knell'r, T 707. Medallion bust. 

340*. PO\\,LETT, WlI.L1A\I, ~l.\R<J 'I" 01' \\'1 'CIIFsTFR, K.(;. 

Lord Treasurer, 1550. 

tipple. Proof before letters. ))rawn by W. Derby; tll['raved by W. Holl. 
Published J 825. Half length. 

341. l'RATT, 'I!ARII'_", E\lu. '\\IDL" 

hief Justice of the Common PIcas, '761; Lord Chancellor, 1766: President 
of the Council, l782. 

Line engraving. J. Reynolds pinxit; . I'. Ravenet sculpsit. Published) 760. 
FII1\ length: roh ·d. 

342. PRICE, ROllERT. 
Baron of the Exchequer, 17°2. 
Line engraving. r.. Kneller pil1\it; (;(;0. \"l'rtue sculpsit, 1714. ~ILdallion 

bust. 

343. PRIDEAU.·, FREOERICK. 

on\'c) nccr. Died I89T. 

oloured photograph. 

344· PRINGLE, IR W,\J.TER, LORD NI·.WHALL. 

Lord Comm issioncr of Justiciary, . cotland, I7 J 8. 
Line engraving. .\nrl. AlIan pimit; R. Cooper sculpsit. No date. Medallion 

bust; rohl'd. 
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345· l'ROBYN, SIR EmLUXlJ. 

Chief Baron of the Exchequer, I HO. 

Mezzotint. l. Faber ad vivum fecit. No dale. Threc-!luarter length; robcd. 

QUEENSBERRY \:';1) DOVER, ])UKb: UI. 

See Charles Douglas 

346. R.\.L T 'FORIJ, 'IR RICIl \RI'. 

347· 

Chief Justi<.e of thc King'!; Bench, 1676. 

Oil painting by (;erard ·oest. Three-quarter length; robcd. 

Bequeathed by his grandson, Richard Buckby, Esq., a Bencher of Lincoln's Inn. 
in 1718. 

Water colour, " from a picture at Cuild Hall," [by ~Iichael "'right]. Ful\ length: 
robed. 

34-8. - :'Ilezzotint. Harding del.; E. llarding scul!> it. Published 1796. Bust in 
oval: robed. 

349· - :Mezzotint. W. Claret pin it ; R. Tompson excudit. .·u d_l~e. Thrce-quartcr 
length; robed. 

35 0 • RAYMONI>, ROBbIU, LORu R \\ \IO:';I). 

Chlcf Justice of the King's Bench, 1725. 

Mezzotint. By 1. 'imon, after 1. Maubert. ~o dale. Bust in o~al; robed. 

REI>E 'IJALE, LORll. 

See John Freeman ~litfon.l. 

35 I. REEVE, .'lIt THO\I.\S. 

Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, 17 36. 

Mezzotint. Sig. Amiconi pinxit. (;. Bockman fecit. No date. Bu t III oval: 
robed. 

35 2 • REYNOLIJ:, 'IR ].\"".:-.. 

Chief JustIce of the Common Pleas, Ireland, 1727; Chief Baron of the 
Exchequer, I 74-0. 

Line engraving. \\'. Parkcr pinxit; George Vertue sculpsit. No date. Three
quarter length; robed. 

353· RICE, THmr.\S PRI !:, LORD ~loNTE.\(jLL. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, [835 : Comptroller (;eneral, 1831). 

Mezzotint. Painted and engraved by J. Linnell. Published 1836. Three-
quarter length. 

354· RICH, RICITARo, LOR1) RICH. 

,'peaker, 1536; Lord Chancellor, 1548. 

Line engraving. H. Holbens (sic) del. ; R. lJalton ft!cit. No date. Head. 
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355· RICH.\RD 'ON, IR ]UII:\ . 

.1 udge of the Common Pleas, 18 T B . 

.'tlpple. Engraveu by Benjamin Holl from a piclun.! by AlIingham. l'uhli~hcd 
T 826. Half length. 

3 -6. ROBER I S, JOH.'. 
~c( rt-tary to Henry Pclham, Chancellor of lhe E:\cheqUl.:r. 1743. 

See Henry Pelhall1. 

357. ROB! '~O., IR CHRbTOPHER. 

\dvocate (;eneral, 1B09. 

Stippl· engraving. Painted by Englcheart; cngravl.!d by John Gcorgc J\Iurray. 
Published IBIS. Bust. 

ROCHES'J'ER, E,\RI. 01 

S·t: L:\\Helln: II ~ dt'. 

35" ROLFE, ROBlIU :\10 •. fX, LORD ·R,\. '\\ORI 11, 

Lord Chancellor, 1852 and 1865. 

l'en il amI chalk drawing. "1860, (;.1'." Study fUI half length IHl'lIm; by 

359· ---

G 'or re Richmond. Bust; robed. 

'tll)ple engraving. 
uate. Bust. 

Drawn by (reorge Richmond; engraved by hancis 11011. 
. igned, "R \1. Rolfe.·' 

360, ROLLE, HI·.;"'R\. 

'hier ] ustice uf the 'pper Hell< h, 164~' 

Line engraving. A. Hcrtochs sculpsit. No dall:. !\Iedallion bust, robed. 

361. l'OL'1', SIR JOB •. 

Lord Justicl.! of .\ppeal, 1~67. 

No 

Stipple and line. Proof before letlers. Engraveu by William HolI. Three
quarter length. 

362. RO:\lII.LV, SIR S\\lUhl~ 

SoliCitor (;clleral, 1806 . 

. 1ezzotint. M. rc",ll1 pill:\it; S. W. Rcynolus, jun., sculpsil. l'ubli~hed 1818. 
llalf length. 

363. ROOKE, SIR (;II.E.. 

Judge of th' 'olllmon Pleas, li93. 
'oft ground etching. C;eorge Dance dell.; \rilliam Daniel fecit. l'ubli~hcd 

,809. Head and shoulder:; robed. 

RO~::;LYN, EARl 01. 

See .\le.ander \\'cdderburn. 

ROTHE', Dun O~, 
,"jet: John Lcslie. 
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ROXllUR(~H, UUKh OF. 

See John Ker. 

364. R USSELL, Euw,\IW, EARl . OF ORFU!W. 

Admiral; died 1727. 

Oil painting. Half length; in armour. 
Bequeathed by Frederick Augustus Carrington, Esq., a Barrister of Lincoln's 

Inn, 1860. 

365. RUS 'ELL, SIR HE.·R", Baronet. 

Chief Justice of Bengal, 1807. 

Mezzotint. Painted by Ceorge Chinnery, Calcutta; engraved by S. W. Reynold~. 
" TO date. Full length; robed. 

366. RUS,'ELL, 'IR WILLl'\~l OLlJ~ ,\I .L. 
Chief Justice of Bengal, 1832. 
Stipple. Thos. Ceorge del.; hedk. C. LeWb sClIlpsit. • TO date. Head and 

shoulders. 

367. RYA , '!R EDW.\RD. 

Chief Justice of llengal, 1833. 
Photograph. 

368. RYDER, SIR DUDLEV. 

Chief Justice of the King's Bl~nch, 1754. 

Oil painting. Full length; robed. 
Presented in 18.n by his descendant, ])udley, 2nd Earl of Harrowby. 

369. - ~Iezzotint. Painted by lames Crank; 1. Fabcr fecit. .'0 date. Full length; 
robed. 

370. RY\ E', BRu.o. 

Preacher of Lincoln 's Inn, 1654; Dean of Windsor, 1660. 
~IcZl.otint. Richard Earlom sculpsit. Published 18. o. Bust in oval. 

ST .• \LB.\NS, \ ISCOUl\ r. 

See Francis llacon. 

371. ,'T. JOHN, OLlVER. 

Chief Justice of tht.; Common Pleas, 1648. 
Line engraving. No date. Head and shoulders; robed. Lettered:" ~lr. 

't. John, 'olicitor General. " 

T. LEONARD " LORD. 

See Edward Burtenshaw Sugden. 

37 2 . COTL.\ J), M.\I{(;.\RET TUIJOR, QUbEN 1>0W'\(;I,1{ OF 

Line enf,'Taving. No date. Bust in oval. 
VOT .. IV. l Y 
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3;3. SCOTT, JOIl" E.\KI. OF CW,·m;L. 

'hid Justice of thl.! King's Bench, Irdand, q 84· 
'tipple antI linl.!. R. Cos way, R.A., pinxit; P. Cond': sculpsit. o date. 

374. 'COTT, JOIlS, K\KI. m' Ewos. 
Chief Ju tice of the Common Pleas, 1799; Lord Chancellor, ,801 and 180 7. 
:\IelZotint. Painted by T, Lawrence, R.A. ; en3ravl!d by John Raphad mith, 

Published 1800. Half length. 

375· 
Linl.! I.!ngraving. Painted by "ir T. Lawn.:ncl.!: engraved by Geo. T. Doo. 

Publishecl 182R. Half length. 

37 6. ___ Bust; plaster cast. 

'E,\FIELD, E \RI. OF. 

Sec J ames Ogih'), 

'ELBORNE K\RL OL 

Se Roundel1 Palmer. 

377. ·ELDb., JOIl •• 

Legal author. 
Stipple. Engrayed by Robert Hart from a picture attributed to 'ir Peter Lely 

in the Bodleian Library, Oxford. No date. Bust in oval. 

37 8. ___ [:\Icntioned in thl.! old Catalogue.] 

3;1). Sl~L\\'\'.·, SIR 'H \1'1.l::s J.\SI'EI'. 

Lord Justice of .\ppeal, 1063. 

Photograph. 

3 '0. Photograph 

3 1. :HAJ)WELL, lR L.\:\CI·.l.O'1. 

\ ice- "hancellor, 1827: Commissioner of the Great eal, 1835 and 1850 . 

Oil painting by Thomas Phillips, R .• \. 

l'rl.!cnted by his family in 1854. 

IL-\FTE~13URY, EARL of. 
Sec .\nthony .\shlcy Cooper. 

382. ·H.\KE ~PEARE, WIl LI \\1. 

Mezwtint. By Samuel Cousins, R.A., after the" Chandos" portrait. Engravcd 
for th . .'hakcspearc ~ociety, 1849. 
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3~3· SHAW, SIR FREDRRICK, Baronet. 

Irish Politician . 

. tipple. Drawn by F. Cruickshank; engraved by E. 'cri\" ·n. Published 1836. 
Half I ·ngth. 

384. HEPHERD, SIR ,·.\.1UhL. 

'hief Baron of the Exchequer, Scotland, 18 (9. 

~rezzotint .. ir Thomas Lawrence, P.R .• \. ; J. R. Jackson ('ngra\"cr). Puulished 
T 840. Three-quarter length. 

385. SHOWER, SIR B.\RTIIOI.O\lbW. 

Recorder of London, (688. 
Line engraving. los. Nutting sculpsit. :-\0 date. \ll'dallion bust. 

SIDMOUTH, Yl~COU.·T. 

See Henry Addington. 

386. SILVESTER, IR JOHI\. 

Recorder of London, 1803. 

;\1 ·zzotint. S. Drummond pll1it: \\'. Harnard sculpsit. Puulished 18:!:! [?l 
Half length. 

387. SINCLETO~, HENRY. 

Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, Ireland, 1740. 

Mezzotint. T. Brooks delin. et fecit. No date. Full1t:ngth; rob ·d. 

388. SKYNNER, SIR JOll.". 

Chief Baron of the Exchequer, 1 i i i. 

Oil painting by Cainsborough. 

Bequeathed in 1832 by Francis Hurton, Esq., K.C. 

389 .. ~nTH, :IR JOHN. 

Baron of the Exchequer, r i02 i Chief Baron of the E chequer, . cotland, , 70'~' 

Line engraving. Engraved by .Tames Basire. No date. Three-quarter length: 
rohl'rl. 

390. S:\T1TH, NICIIOI..\..; . 

. \ccountant (;eneral of the Court of 'hancer)". 

:\Il'zzotint. Painted by W. Owen, Esq., l' .J\.: lngraved by \\"illiam Ward. 

I'uhlislwd I X 12. Half length. 

391. SO~Il~RS, JOIIN, LORI> SO\IERS. 

l.ord Keeper, 1°93. Lord Chancellor, r 69i; I'resident of the Council, 1708. 
Line engraving, (;. Kncller, Equc~, ]limit; R. White sculpsit. .'0 date'. 

l\lcdallion bust. 
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'OUTHAMPTO. , E.\RL OF 

See Thomas Wriothcsley. 

3!}2. Sl'OTI~WOODE, JOIl .. 

Lord Chancellor of cot land, r035 ; Archbishop of St .• \ndrew'" 1615, 
Line cngraving: W. Hollar fecit. No date. ~redalli()n bust, in episcopal robc!; . 

. 'CUR, VI. eou. T. 

See James Dalrymple. 

393. 'TAN HOPE, j \m.", E.\RI. . l.\XHOPE. 

First Lortl of the Treasury and Chancellor of the Exchequer, 17 I7. 

~lezzotint. (;. "-neller, Ihrt., pinxit. I. Faber fecit, 1734. f hlf length 

394. ·TA. '.' .\RD, EATON. 

Recorder of Dublin. 
Mezzotint. J ames Lathem, painter j Andrew ;\filler fecit. • TO date. Full 

length: robed. 

395. ' fE\L\RT, AU:XA DER, EARL OF ~IORAV. 

ecrctary of 'tate, and an Extraordinary Lord of ession, Scotland, 1680. 

Line engraving. G. Kneller pin. it; P. Van der Banc sculpsit. No datc. 
Medallion bust; peer's robe!;. 

396. TEW.\RT, JOHN, E.\RL OF TRAQUAIR. 

Lord Trea urer of 'cotland, 1636. 

Line engraving or etching. Published 1798. Head and shoulders: robed. 

'TOR;\lO. r, \TI. cOU.· I. 

See Dani'l furra)". 

397. 'TRA .. TGE, IR JOII .. 
Master of the Rolls, 1750. 

Line engravin~. 1. Houbraken sculpsit. No datc. Medallion bust; robed. 

398. STREET, SIR TUO.IAS. 

Judge of the Common Pleas, 1684. 

Line cngraving. R. White ad vivum, f 688, dclin. et sculp. Medallion bust: 
robed. 

399. 'TUART, SIR JOHN. 

Vice-Chancellor, 1852. 

Mezzotint. Painted by T. A. \roolnoth; engravcd by W. Walker. Published 
1852. Three·quarter ](·ngth. 
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400. 'UGI>E , Emv.\RD BURTEN. HAW, LORn ST. LEO:-lAR])". 

Lord. Chancellor, 1852. 
Oil painting. B)' E. U. Eddis. Three-quarter length; robed. 

40 I . - ~lezzotint. 
1853. 

Painted by E. U. Eddis; cngraved by \Yil:iam Walker. Published 
Half length; robed. 

40 2. - Stipple engraving. Drawn by Charlotte Sugden; engr.wed by Francis Holl. 
Published 1867. Head. 

40 3. - Line engraving. Painted by J. :\Ioore; engraved by E. cnven. Published 
1837. Half length. 

40 4. SWANSTON, CLE:lIENT TUmVAY, Q.c. 
Marble bust. J. E\'an Thomas, sculptor, London, 1856. 

40 5. TAL BOT, CHARLK, LoRD TALBOT. 

Lord Chancellor, 1733. 
Oil painting. "Painted for the purpose of sending to Holland to be engraved 

by Houbraken, one of the first engravers of that time." Head and 
shoulders: robed. 

40 6. THESIGER, FREDERICK, L01{() C'HFI.\ISFORD. 

Lord Chancellor, 1858. 
Mezzotint. Painted by E. U. Eddis; \\,illiam Walker excudit, 1847. Three

quarter length. Signed" Frecl. Thesiger." 

40 7. THO~IS0N, SIR .\LEX.\NDER. 

Chief Baron of the Exchequer, 1814. 
Oil painting by Opie. 
Purchased in 1867 from the Rev. F. 13. Zincke. Half length; robed. 

408. - Mezzotint. 
,812. 

Painted by \\,illiam Oll'cn, Esq., R.A. ; engraved by Henr), Meyer 
Half length: robed. 

40 9. THOM 0 , TumlAs. 

Advocate; Deputy Clerk Register, 'cotland, 1806. 

Line engraving by (;eorge Baird 'haw, after Robert .'eott Lauder, R .. A. • TO 

date. Issued hy the Bannatyne Club. Three-quarter length. 

4 1 0. THOM ON, SIR \VU.LrAM. 

Baron of the Exchequer, 1729. 
Mezzotint. Isaac. eeman pinxit; I. Faber fecit, 17 39. T hree-quarter length; 

robed. 
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.p l. THO:\ISO.', WII.LIA.1. 

Preacher of Lincoln's Inn j Archbishop of York, 1862. 

Photograph. .'igned," W. Ebor." 

412. THURLOW, EIJ\\.\RII, LORD THURLO\\. 

Lord Chanc ellor, 17 78. 
Stipple. J. 'ondc sculpsit: ,'. ollings pinxit. Published 1792, Half 

IL'n!=(th j rohed. 

4'". --- Stipple and line. ~ir Joshua Reynolds pin it; F. Bartolozzi sculp.it, 1782. 

Thrt'C' quartt r It.:ngth ; seated; robed . 

. P4. TIL1.O'1' 0 , JOHN. 

Preacher of Lincoln's Inn, 1003; l)ean of S. Paul's, ,0St); Archbishop of 
Canterbury, 169 r. 

:\[ezlOtint. G. Kndler, Eque,;, £limit; J. Simon fecit. ~o date. Three-
quarter length; rohed. 

4'5. rL'f),\L, SIR ,'ltIlOJ.\S CO,·Y:\(;H.\.I. 

('hid J usticc of the Common Pleas, ,829, 

\[el.Zotint. Painted by W. J. ,'e\\ton; engra\ed by W. Ward. Published 
d~" ,. rTalf Icngth. 

416. TO\\'NSHENI), 1I .\RLI,S. 

Chant dlor of the Exchequer, I j66. 

:\Iezzotint. J, Reynolds pinxit: _I. Ili\on fl'( it. Published '770. \[edallion 
hust. 

TRAQUAIR, E \RL (11. 

St'f John :tewart. 

.41 7· TREBY, SIR CEOR(;E. 

Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, 1092. 

Line engraving. R. White ad vivum clc1in. et sculpsit, 1700. ~redal1ion bust; 
robed. 

418. TRENCHARD, 'IR JOHS. 

Chit.:f Justire of Chester, 1689; Principal 'rrctary of tat .. 1692. 

\lezzotint. .lames Watson fecit. No date. '1 hree-quarter length; robed. 

419. TREVOR, IR JOHN. 

pwk 'r, 1685; :\1a.ster of the Rolls, 1 G8 5; ('om Illissioner of the Great Seal, 1690. 

Stipple. ]. Alien de1ineavit; W. Bond sClllp~it. l'ublished '798. Bust in 
oval j robed. 
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420. TREYOR, THOMAS, LOJW TKI; VOR. 

421. 

Chief Justice of the 'ommon Pleas, 1701. 

Line engraving. T. Murrey pinxit; F. White s<.:ulpsit, 1 70;1.. ~ledallion bust; 
robed. 

Line engraving. Js. 'impson s<.:ulpsit. Three'quarter length; robed 

TRl;RO, LUKll, 

See Thomas Wilde. 

422. TUNSTALL, CVl'HllERT, 

Master of the Rolls, 1516 ; Bishop of London, 1522 ; Uishop of Durham, 1530. 
Stipple and line. No date. Bu';t ill oval; robed . 

.. P3· TURNER, 'IR CEOIH . .l; JA\IES. 

Lord Justice of Appeal, di53. 

Stipple. Drawn by George Richmond; engraved by Francis Holl. No date. 
Bust. 

4 24. TURNOR, SIR CURl TO\'JlER. 

Baron of the Exchequer, 1660. 

'tipple engraving. M. Wright pinxit ; S Harding sculpsit Published 1792. 
Half length; robed. 

TWEEDD.\.LE, MAR~UJS UI . 

See John Hay. 

42 5. T\\'I ·DE.·, SIR THU\! \S. 

Judge of the King's Bench, 166o. 

\rater colour; a copy "from a picture at (;uild-Hall" [by ~Iichael "'right]. 
Full length; robed. 

·p6. Tl'TLER, .\'LEX.\:-;DER FR.\ . ER, LOJW \\'OOlJIIOU!-oELEE. 

Lord Commi sioner of Justiciary, Scotland, ) 8 Il. 

'tipple. Drawn by J. Jackson; engraved by C. Picart. Published 1813. Head 
and shoulders. 

42 7. U' HER, JA~IES. 

Bishop of ~Ieath, J 621 ; Archbishop of Armagh, 1625; Preacher of Lincoln's 
Inn, 1647. 

Line engraving. l'etrus Lcly, Eques, pin·it; G. Yertue sculpsit, 1738 [?]. 
Medallion bust. 

42 8. VAN MILDERT, WILLI.\\I. 

Preacher of Lincoln's Inn, 1812; Bishop of Llandaff, 1819; Bishop of Durham, 
1826. 

Mezzotint. Painted in 1830 by 'ir Thomas Lawn.:ncc; engraved by Thomas 
Lupton. Published 183 T. Three-quarter length; robed. 
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429. VAN ITTART, NICHOL.\S, LoRD BEXLbY. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, 18 (2. 

Mezzotint. 
date. 

Painted by W. Owen, I' .,\.; engraved by W. Ward, .\.lL\. 
Three-quarter Je.lgth; robed. 

430 Y.\UGH,\~, SIt{ JOII,·. 

Ch id Justice of the Common Pleas, 1608. 
Line engraving. R. White sculpsit. No date. ~Iedalliun bu~t; robed. 

431. \E.' rRI.·, SIR 1'1"\ TU:-I. 

Judge of the Common PIcas, 1689. 

Ko 

Line engraving. I. Royly pinxit: R. White sculp~it. l' 0 date. 
bust; rubedo 

Medallion 

432. VER,'E\, JOB,', 

'.taster of the Rolls, 1738. 
Lll1c engraving. A. Ramsey pil1\it: C. Vertue sculpsit. No date. Three, 

quarter I ·ngth : robed. 

433. WAI '\\'RIGHT, JOHN. 

Baron of the Exchequer, Ireland, 1732. 

:\Ieaotint. James Lathem pimit: John Brooks excudit. Published 1742. 
Medallion bust: robed. 

434. \\',\LPOLE, Rom.R'!, EARL OF ORFOIW. 

tatesman. 
~kzzotint. \ allloo pinxit; J. Faber fecit, 1741. Full length; robed. 

435, --- .\ duplic.lte, 

436. W.\Ll'OLE, ·PE. 'CI::R HORAIJO. 

Home 'ecrctary, 1852. 

Crayon drawing by George Richmond. Head. 

437, --- 'tipple. 1'0 date. Head. 'i'Tned" 'pencer H. \\'alpole." 

438, WARD, :SIR E()\\',\Rll. 

Chief Baron of the Exchequer, 16Y5, 
Line engraving. G, Kneller, EqllCs, pim.it; R White sClllpsit, 1702. .:\Iedallioll 

bust: robed. 
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439· WARHAM, WILL!.\\!. 

Master of the Rolls, ) 49.J.; Bishop of London, 150:! : .\rchbishoJl of Canterbury, 
and Lord Chan<.:ellor, 15°+ 

Line engraving. H. Holbein pinxit; C. Vertue sculpsit, ) 737. Balf length; 
roOt!d. 

\\".\.RRINGTO, E.\RL OF. 

See Henry Booth. 

440. \\' A YN FLEET, \\' I LLI.\\I OF. 

Bishop of Winche::.ler, J 44 7 ; I.ord Chancellor, ) .J.5 11. 
Line engraving. J. Houbraken sculpsil, (742. ~Ieual1i(!I1 bu~t: ill canonicab. 

HI. WEBSTER, RICHARD E,I.R .\RD, LOlw .\'LVERsTO:\E, 

Chief Justice of England, [l)00. 

Iezzotint. Painted by Frank Holl; engraved by \\'ehrsmidl. ~o date. 
Three-quarter lellgth. 

442. WEVDERBURN, ALl<:. A:-;lJER, LOlW LOU(;1I110JW1]CII, E.\RL OJ Ru"" LY:-<. 

Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, ) j80 ; Lord 'hancellor, 1793· 

Three-quarter length: eated, robed. 1801. 

443· --- Mezzotint. 
1791. 

Painted by Mather Brown; engraved by Henry H uclson. 
Three-quarter length; robed. 

Published 

H.J.. - Stipple and line engraving. r. Northcotc, l' .A., caput pin it: F. Bartoloai, 
R .• \., a!t. 73, sculpsil. Jiublished 1800. 'J hree-quarter lengtl1; r()bed. 

445· WESTON, RICll.\RD, l~.\RI. 01' POI{TL.\NIJ. 

,'tatesman. 

Stipple. Drawn by R. W. Satchllell: engravtd by R. Coopu'; from the 
original by Vandyke. Published 1817. Half length. 

446. WICKEl " IR JOH:-'. 

"ice-Chancellor, 1871. 
Photograph. 

447· WWR.\M, SIR J'\\I~:-'. 
Vice-Chancellor, 184 I. 

~leuotint. Engraved by W. \\',tlker, frolll a pi,ture by John \\·at~on (;on10n, 
A.R.A. Published 1849. Medallion bust. 

448. WILDE, THO~I"', LORD 'l'RURO. 

Lord Chancellor, 1850' 

Mez:tOtint. Painted by F. l:rant, I' .A.: engraved by G. Zobe!. Published 
"1581" (1851), signed "'l'ruro." Three-quarter length; robed. 

VOL. IV. 
2 Z 
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449. \\ ILlm, SII' \\'11 LL\~J. 

Judge of the King's Bench, 16 i 3· 

Waler colour; from an original pillure at (;uild Hall [by l\lichacl "'right]. 
Full length; robed. 

450. \\. [LLE~, SI R EIJ\' ,\I{II. 
Juoge of the King .... Bciwh, 1761:1. 
·tipple. T. Gainsborough pinxit; James Heath sculpsit. 

quarter length; robet!. 

45 I. \\'lLLES, SIR JOH~. 

o oate. Three-

Chief Justice of the Commo:l Pica, 1737; Commissioner of the (;reat 
\:al, 1756. 

~rczzotint. Proof before letters. Thomas Huoson pin. It; J. Fabcr fecit. 
Three-quarter length; rob ·d. 

452 --- l'Ikuotint. Tholll:ls Hudon pimiL: John Faber fecit. ~o oate. Three-
quarter length: robed. 

453. "lLLl.L\IS, .lOlL'. 

Lonl Ke<.;per, 16zr ; .\rchbishop of Y()rk, 1('4 J. 

Line engn\ving. J. l-ioubrakcl1 sculpsit, .\Illst., I 741. ~h:dalliun bllsl. 

453. \\,11.:\IOT SIR .1011;-; E\RJH.J-.\. 

Chief J lhtice of the Common Pleas, 1766. 
Stipple. Proof bl!fore letters. I>an'e pimit: I feath sl'ulpsit. Bust 111 uval: 

robed. 

\\ L' '11 ESTE R, :'>l.\I{(~UI ur. 

Ste William I'owlett. 

454. \\'OLF1:, ,\RIII R, \'ISCOU,l KILW.\RDE.-. 

( hid J ustic . oC the King's Bench, Irelano, J 798. 

Linl' engr;ning. 11. Hamilton pinxit, 1795; F. Bartolol./.i, R .• \., sculpsit. 
Bust in oml. 

45'i' \\ OLSE\, TIIO\Lb 

,\rchbishop of \ urk, 1514; Loro Chancellor, T 5 J 5; ardinal, 15 15. 

Line engr'l\·ing. J. Houbraken sculpsit, 1738. l\ledallion bust. 

456. \\ ()O!>, SII' (;1-.1)1.((01" 

Baroll of the E. chequl'T, 1807. 
;\Tezzotint. I'ainkd by J. Lon~dak; engraved by T. Hodgetts. Publishcd 

I~~~. Full kngth; robed. 
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57· WOOD, WIT,LIA~I PAGE, LORJ> H\THERl r.y. 
Lord Chancellor, 1868. 

Mezzotint. Painted by (; orge Richmond. R .. \., 1>.(' L.: engraved by 
J. Richardson Jackson. 0 date. Full length: roht:d. 

458. - Stipple. Drawn by George Richmond: engraved hy 1'. Hol1. • 'n (htC'. Head. 
Signed, "William Page Wood." 

WOODHOUSELEE, LORD. 

Sft' Al xancler Fraser Tytkr. 

459· "'RA \, SIR CllRISTOPHER. 

Speaker, [57 J ; Chief Justice of the Queen's Bench, r 5 74· 

Stipple. s. ITarrling clel. et sculp. Published 179T. Half length: robed. 

460. WRIGHT, SIR N\TH.\N. 

Lord Keeper, 1700. 

T ,ine engraving. R. White ad vIvum delin. d sculpsit. • TO date. Medallion 
bust: robed. 

461 \\ RICHT, 'lR Rom,RT. 

('h ief Justice of the King's Bench, 1687. 

Line engraving. R. \\'hitl' sculp. it; r. Roiley pin. it No d.lte. :. letlal lion 
bust: robecl. 

462. WRIOTHESLEY, THO\L\S, E\RL OF SOUTH.\"I'TO~. 
Lord Chancellor, 1544. 

Stipple. '. Harding del. : E. Harding jun. sculpsit. Puuli~heu [794. He3u 
and shoulders. 

463. \\'\'KEHAM, WII.1I\\1 QV. 

Founder of Winch est r College and of N·I\' ollege. O\foru. 

[Mentioned in the old Catalogue.] 

4 64. WYNJ>IIAM [OR \\ INDHA~IJ, FR.\NCI,;. 

Judge of the Common Pleas, [579. 

Lithograph. J. ~L J ohn::>on litho., from the original in the Guildhall. Norwich. 
Published IS36. Three 'luarter ll·ngth. 

465. W\'''{OH.\:\l, THO\!.\S, tORI) \\\ t\1ll! .\\1. 

I,ord Chancellor, Ireland, 1726. 
\It:l.Zotint. :\liehell pin.: T. Beard recit. Puhli ht·d 1721). Three-quarkr 

length: rohed. 
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466. WY TJ)HAM, !k WJI.!.!.\\!. 

Chancellor of the E 'chequer, 17 T 3. 
Line cngravin. T. Houbraken sculpsit, 174 T, from a painting by ~Jr. 

Richanlson. iledallion bust. 

WYl. 'FORD, LOR . 

Sa William Draper Best. 

Y.\R:\[O -TH, EAR! Of. 

Sa Rob 'rt Pa'ton. 

46i. YEL\,ERTO -, SIR lHRISTOPHER. 

Judge of the Oueen's Bench, 1602. 

fezzotint. R. Dunkarton sculpsit. Puhlished 1815. Bu t; robed. 

46 . YORrE, PHlI.IP, E.\RI. OF H.\ROWICKL. 

'hief Justice of the King's Bench, I733; Lord Chance\lor, 1737· 

Oil painting. .\ copy of a portrait by .\llan Ralllsay. 
Presented by the Earl of Hard\\ick, 1847. 

469. --- Mezzotint. J. Ether ad vivum fecit, 1737. ;\ll'dallion bust; robee\. 

• 'O'H.-- There are sc\eral prints. proofs before ktters, which have not been identified. Also 
two oil paintings, portraits or a gentleman and a lady, attributed to 'ir (;odfrey 

K n '\Ier . 

. \!)\)E .. t>l'\I.-. '0. 53. After (;uildhall, add by ~I ichal'l "'right. 
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iList of l~ailltrtS, mngrabets, etc . 

• \BBOTT, FR.\XCI:-i Lb;M ULI. j died 1003. 
No. 135. 

l\IKMA ,\VILLIA~lj died 'i31. 
No. 105. 

• \LLA~, .\ NORF.\\'. 

No. 3-1-4. 

. \LLEN, ]. 
No. 4 1 9. 

ALLEN, WII.l.! \~1. 
No. 264. 

.\LLlNGHAM l?CH\RLES; worked about 
1802· [826). 

No. 355. 

AMI CONI, SIG. l? ]J\COPO ; dit..:d 175 2). 
No. 3SI. 

·\'1'1.'1 "'- '01" THO\I b L.MVI:-i ; born IS 17. 
o. 77. 

AUDI ET, PIIII.II' j died 1837. 
No. 280. 

BANNER~IAN, .\LEX.\NI>ER; died Ltfter 
1780. 

No. 218. 

B.\~BER, THml.\. ; died 1843. 
No. 113. 

BARNAR]), WIll.! \\[ j died 1849. 
o. 386. 

1l.\RTOLOllI, FRANCE CO, R.A.; died 
181 S. 

Nos. 57, 123, 293,4 13,444,454. 

B.\SIRE, ],nn:s; died 1802. 
No. 389. 

BEARD, THOMAS' jl 1 ~'8 
No. 465. .., . 1-· 

BEC I-:.ETT, b.\AC; died 1719. 
No. 267. 

BEECHEY, SJI~ WII,I.I.UI, R.A.; died 1839. 
No. 274 . 

BELL, "\.\'VRE\\ ; dit..:d 1809. 
No. 106 . 

BERNARl>,-
No. 58. 

BEUGO, JOll:'; worked about 1820-1850 
No. 196 [?J. 

BLOOTELING, AI:R.\H.\\I j died after 1698. 
No. 91. 

BOCKMAN, GERHARD; died 1773. 
No. 351. 

BO .. TD, WILLI.\\I; worked about 1772-d307. 
No. 419. 

BRIGGS, HENRY PERRONET, R.A. j died 
18.++ 

No. 273. 

BROMLEY, WILLLD!, A R.A. j died 1842. 
No. 82. 

BROOKS, J OH N; worked about J 730-

1755· 
:t-;os. 44, 387, 433· 

BROWNE, ~IATIIER j died 1831. 
No '.57,4+3. 

BUCHA " K\RI ov [? IIE.·R\' OAYIll 
ERSKINE, 1710-1767]. 

No. 197. 

BURKE, THO~IAS; died 1815. 
No. 309. 

'. \U>W.\LL, j.\\IES; died about 18:!O. 

No. 161. 
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ARDO " ANTHONY. 
• O. 275. 

C.\RPE'TER, .:\I\I'(;\RhT ~.\I'\J[: tli(;u 
1872 • 

Nos. 88, 321. 

C\RPb. 'TIER, .\. [? .\.[)Rlb:\'; di(;d 1]78]. 
.I. '0 109. 

CHLTNERY, GEORGE, R.H.A. ; di(;d 1857. 
TO. 365. 

CLAMP, R. : worked about 1794. 
1'0', '71, 183,279. 

CLARET, WII.l1.\~1 ; died 1706. 
-os. 21 9, 349. 

CLL J', (;EORGE, ~\ R .. \. tli(;tl 11\54. 
.'0.287· 

COLLIER, HON. )011.'. 

o. 215. 

COLLI. ;, .\;\lCEL; worked about 178.~-
1789. 

No .. p2. 

CO~l;\[UFURD; [? CO\IERFORD, JOHS; 
died 1835.] . 

Nos. 63 [?], 275. 

'0. 'J)J~, JOII.· : living 1800. 
No. 412. 

CO. 'DE, PI-:l'LR: living 1824. 
1"0. 373. 

COOPER, J. : work(;d about 1730 1740. 
No. 87. 

COOPhR, RICI\\RI,: di(;d 1764. 
• TO. 1 °5,344. 

OOPER, ROIIE.R r; worked about 1817-
1836. 

Nos. 8, 445. 

COPLEV, .lOll :11,( 1-1U" R.A; died 
181 5. 

No. 3. 

CO LETT, P. C. 
No'. 316, 317. 

CO '\\'.\Y, RICH.\RI>, R.A.; died IS.:!!. 
No. 373. 

COUSL 'S, 'A\1UIo:L, R .A.; died 1887. 
Nos. 4, 88, 2 Il, 321, 382 . 

l'R.\l-KE, JA'lE ; died 17);0. 

Ko. 369. 

CRE(;.\. ,. [\RTJ,', KH .. \. ; died 1870. 
'os. 120, 362 . 

l RO .. , THO\I.\. ; worked about 1640- J 680. 
Nos. 54, 251. 

l RUI 'KSIUNK, F. 
• o. 383. 

DAHL, :\llcHAEL; died 1743. 
Nos. 76,155,156,157,213. 

1>.\L'10.', RICH.\RII; died 1791. 
• '0. 354 

1>.\. CE, GLORI;t-.. 

o. 363. 

D.\ 'E, IR '\TH'\:\,IEL, Bart., R .. \.; 
died J8I1. 

Nos. 21, 198,3°9,453 •. 

D.\NIEL, \\'IJ.I.I.\\I. 

No. 363. 

0.\ VI O. " J~.Rf.;\lI.\H ; jf. 1695 [?J -1750 l?] 
TO. 143, 298. 

0.\\\ E, {;EORGE, KA. ; died 1829. 
No. 100. 

DAWE, Hb. R\ ; died 1848. 
Nos. 94.,., 239, 316, 317· 

DELARAM, FRANCI~; died 1627. 

• TO 289 . 

DE. '1'01, --
No. 55. 

DERllY, \\'ILI.I.\\I; di(;d 1847. 

• 'os. 3 2 , 340 •. 

DEVI ., ARIHUR \\'lLI.I.\\I; died 182~. 
l' O. 221. 

)JCKINSON, \\'ILLI.\t./ ; died 1823. 
TOS. 138, 190, 303, 304. 

mON, '. M. 
No. 253. 
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DIXON, JOHN; died 1780. 

No. 416. 

DOO, GEORGE TIIOMAS, H..A. ; died T886. 
No. 375. 

DRAPE TIER, JOHN: f1. 1674-'1713. 
No. 124. 

DR Ul\L\IOND, A\lUEL, .\. R .. \.; died I S44. 
No. :~8o. 

DUNKARTON, ROllERT jjl. 1 77 0· dl 1 1. 

Nos. 3, 259.467. 

EARLOM, RICH \Rn ; died 1822. 
0. 370. 

EDDIS, E!ll:~ UPTO~, ; died 190 I. 

1 'os. T[2, 4°0,4°1,4°6. 

EDRIDGE, HE.'R\·, R .. \.: died ISH. 
os. 74, 276. 

EDWARDS, WILI.I.\\l CA\(f)EN; died 1855. 
No. 29. 

E~GLEHE.\RT. Ch()('CI : : died 1839. 
No. 357. 

FABER, JOH." senior; died T72I. 
• TOS. i, 2~Lt. 

1· A BE R, J O}I N, junior; died 17 56. 
Nos. 5, 6, 73, 109, 143, I45, 147, 156, 

157, 227, 230, 2.1-1, 242, 298,325,345, 
369, 393, .,p 0, 434, 435, 45 I, 45 2, 469. 

l<AITHORKE, WIU.I.\\I, senior; died 1691. 
No. 10. 

FAULKNER, BINJ.\\IIN R .\wI.lN~o:-;; <lil·d 
1849. 

'0. 254. 

FITTLER, , A R \ d' cl 8 . \\11':-;, n .... j le I 35 . 
No. 226. 

GAI NsnOROUGII, TJfO\lAS, leA. j died 
I iRR. 

• 'Os .. B I, 333, 388, 450. 
\'01.. 1\. 

GEOR(:E, THO\!.\s. 
No. 306. 

GODBY, J .\\lE:-;; living T815. 
No. 337. 

(;OLDING, RICH.\RIl: died T865. 
0. 16R. 

CORDO. ·, Tm1:-.1 \\'\T 0:-.1, .\.1' .. \. 
' 0 . . +4 i · -

CR.\NT, SIR FR.\NCIS, 1'. R ... \. ; died [878. 
os. 77, 128,448. 

(; RATTAN, W., junior. 
o. 255. 

GREEN, THO\HS. 
Ko. 195. 

(;REE .. ', V\l.I·.:\II.'iE, .\.R .. \.: died 18[3. 
,'os. 118, 135, 198, 240. 

(;REENHILL, JOH . : died 1676. 
KO·9£. 

GROZER, JOSI, 1'1l : jf., 1784-1 i9R. 
No.8/. 

(;UNST, PJETER \'\N; died q24-

No. IS0. 

HA~rrLTO. r, H. [? TJUGH DOUGLAS, 
R. TL\. j died I S06 ]. 

.. '0 . 58 [?], 334*, 454· 

HARDING, EDW.\RIJ; dit.!U 17l)u. 
Nos 127 [?], 197, 348. 

IIARDING, K, junior. 
No. 462. 

HARDL rG, GEORGE Pl·.IUt.CI' ; died 1853. 
Nos. 67, ITS [?], 17 1 [?], 127 [?]. 

HARDING, S\·r.n:<'rF.R; died r80l). 
Nos. 171, 183,348,424, 459, 46z . 

HARDY, TlIo\l.\s : li\'ing r802. 
No. 166. 

HARLOW, CI,OIU;E HE:\R\'; died r819. 
No. r6j. 

HART, RORERT • 

• O. 37 i· 
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lIAYTER, CH\RIE<;: diet] dl35. 
• • n. 280. 

IIAYTER, .Ion.'; died 18<)5 
'0. T 10. 

HE.\TH, .T \m,s: died 1834. 
• '0'. 38, 63, 33·h., 450, 453*. 

HERTO H., A. ; living 1661. 
• '0. ,)60. 

HILIO~, WILLI.\)!, R .. \.: din] 1839. 
t\os. 25, 175,247. l09. 

H n. \ RE, \\'1I.LI.\:'It : died 1792. 
• os. I iO, 244. 

!lODGE', CH.\RI L. HO\URD: died 1837. 
.. 'os. I, 14 I, LtO. 

IlOJ)CETT::;, 'I'1l0\1.\,,: work d ahout 1801-
I 40. 

.. '0'.113,456. 

BOLREIN, H.\,·.; died 1543. 
'os. '4, 102, 12 5, 293, 294, 295, 354, 

439· 

!lOLL, lle:" \\II\': worke<] about 182(i
I '29. 

:'0·355· 

HOLL, FRA. CI.', A.R.i\. : died ,S84. 
'os. '33, 359, 402, 4 23, 45 8. 

HOLL, FRA, 'K, R.A. : diet! 1888. 
· '0,.10,44 1• 

1101.1" WII.II.\\I, the elder. di'd 1838, 
.. 'os. 225, 257, 340*. 

HOLl., WILI.lA.I, the younger; diet! )871. 
.. 'os. 94, '°4,231,232,314.324, ')01. 

HOLLA.'I), (O\!PTO '. 

• '0. 289. 

HOLLAR, WLXCF. I.AU. : died 1°77. 
• os. 26, 84, 186, 391. 

IIO. l~, ~,\TI!A.·IFI, R .. \, : di·d 17fLt. 
os, 303, 304. 

HOl'P .. 'ER, .1011.,1' .. \. : ditd 1810. 

I10UBRi\KEN, JACOBUS; dit!d 1780. 
05. 17, 45, 88., 95, 97, 102, 119, 295, 
397, 440, 453, 455, 466. 

HOU TO~, RICHARD: died 1775. 
Nos. 170, 244, 323. 

Hun O. r, FRANK. 

'0 224 

HUD O. T, HE 'RY : living 1800. 
.. '0. 443. 

HUDSON, TI!O~fAS; died 1779. 
Nos. 145, 188,45 1,45 2 . 

HUL BERG, Ih:.'DRIK: died 1792. 
TO. 195. 

JIU.\IPHREV, W. [?workeu about lj65-
1783]. 

TO. 285. 

HURL TO. 'E, l'REOER!(,K VIAH~'>: dit!d 
1869. 

No. 149, 

IIYETT, --
No. 2YO. 

JACK 0 , JOHN, R.i\. : dll'd 11'21. 
'os. 40, 426. 

JA 'K 0 " JOH,' RICH.\RIlSO," ; dil:u ISn. 
• ·os. 3~4, 457, 

J A\IE 0 ,GEnR(;F: died 1644. 
No. 234. 

Ji\ E., ·ORr\ET.Jt", \'\:\' I'J ll.L , dil:c1 
rir, ] 662 . 

·os. 15, '40, 

10HNSO ,J. M. 
.• '0, 404 . 

.TO .. 'E', JOH~; died '797. 
.. • os. I 3, T 79. 

,lOSEPH, (,EOIHa. I ",\:-it! , A. R.A.: uit!u 
J840 . 

, '0. ,'128. 

] 0 EV, RICH \IW. 

,'os. 16,215. 

.10\', A. BRl !. 
TO. 69. 
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KING, _ 

No. 55. 

KNELLER, .'IR (;OlIFREY, Dart.; died 1723. 
Nos. 5, 6, 42, 45, 93, 139, 162, 176, 177, 

180, Ig4, 185, 194. 200, 212,217, .q.g, 
262,268,288,29 2,3 1 r, 318, 319,340, 
342 ,39 1,393,395,414,438. 

K, 'ICH'r . 11 \RLES; living 1826. 
l TO. 20.' 

1..\ THE\f, J \\lI~'i; died cir. 1750. 
Nos. 394, 433. 

LAUDER, ROllERI' Scorf, R. '.A.; died 
1869. 

0.4°9. 

1..\ WRE. T '1' . 'I' I'}' \ d' d _, I R HO:'I.\S, . " .•. ; le 

183°· 
Nos. 20, 52, 79, 130, 132, 168, 236, 287, 

334, 3i4, 375, 384,428. 

LELY, SIR PLTER, Bart.; died ,680. 
:Nos. 171, 202, 203, 247,377,427. 

LE LIE, 'J{ARLES ROllER!, R.A.; died 
1859. 

No. 3 2 7. 

LEW1 " E. H. 
TO. 238. 

LEW1 " FRI·:m.RI K HRISTJ.\N: died 1856. 
No'. 1I6, 254, 366. 

LIN ELL, JOHN; died 1882. 
No. 353. 

LIlARS, l>.\NIH; uil!U (/'1'. 1812. 

os. 86, 265. 

LOG(iAN, l>AVIll; died 1693. 
Nos. 46, 72, 308. 

LON DALE, j \~[Es ; died 1839. 
No. 45 6. 

LUPTO. , THO\l.\S GOI F; died 1873. 
os. 152, 274,3°5, .p8. 

l\1CARDELL, JA\!E!:i; dil!d 1765. 
No. 188. 

~L\l>DEN, \\''':-I1ll!.\\I. 

No. 190. 

\IARTIN, DWIn; died 1798. 
Nos. 22, 196 [?], 301. 

MAUBERT, JAC(JUF.';; died 1746. 
No. 350. 

DE MEDINA, JOHN B \PTIST . 
... TO. I I. 

:\[EYER, HI.NR\ ; died ,847. 
.. '0 . SI, 154, 260, 264,4° 

:\IICHELL, -
No. 465. 

:'IIILLER, ANlJREW; dieu 17('3. 
No. 394. 

:\IILLER, JOHN D. 
No. 256. 

:'II00RE, J.; worked about 182:'-; 35. 
No. 403. 

l\IURR.\ V, JOH~ GJo.ORCI~; workeu about 
1815-185°. 

No. 357. 

MURREY, TH()\I.\s; dieu 1734. 
Nos. 258,420. 

:\lUSKETT, C. 
No. 29. 

• TEWTO.l., . IR WII.L1AM JOIl.'; died 
1869. 

Nos. 317*, 4 1 5. 

• 'OLLEKE...' , jOSLPIl, R.A. ; dit.:d 1823. 
o. 332. 

NORTHCOTE, j,U1Es, R .. \. : died Ig3 I. 
No. 444. 

, • UTTL 'G, J O:,El'JI ; workt.:d about 1660-
17 22. 

.), '0. 3 5· 

OI'IE, ] OH. , l' .A. ; dit.:d 1807. 
• ·os. 33, 226,4°7, 

OWEN, WI1.LI \~[, lL\. : died 1825 
TOS. 152, 207, 2°1),39°,4°8,429. 

1'.ARKER, \\'. 
J. 0.352. 
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P.\RTRIDGE, JOHN; died 1872. 
• TO. 75. 

P.A '.. .. EU~ [v.v DE PASS], mO:-l j 17th 
century. 

'0. 191. 

PATO.", DAVlD; 17th century. 
TOS. 153.3°7. 

PAY. "E, GEORGE T.; worked about 1845. 
1'0 2i3. 

PE.'1 "V, c.; worked about 18[6-1825. 
Nos. 154, 239· 

PETER', MATTHEW \\'ll.LI.\~!, R.A. ; died 
1 q.. 

'0. 13 . 

PIIILLIP~, 'l'Ho\l.\., R .• \. ; died 1845. 
'os. r8i, 336, 381. 

PICl\RT, ~I!.\RLES; worked about 1790" 
183°· 

0". 25, 175, 247, 269, .p6. 

PI KER GILL, HE. 'R\" WILLl.DI, R.A.; 
died 1875. 

Nos. 34,43. 

PIERCY, FRE!). 

Nos. 30, 3I. 

PLOTT, JOHN; died 1803. 
No. 13. 

POPE, ALEX.\.'DER; died 1835. 

TO. 337. 

PO ELWHITE, JAME • 
"0. 238. 

POWLE, GEORGE; worked about 1764-
177°· 

TO. 240. 

PYET, D. BL\CK~lORE. 
'0. 286. 

QUITE R, HER~f \N HENDRIK; died 1700. 
• • O. 214. 

R.\IJCLYl'FE, \\,l[.LI.\~I; died 1855. 
No.2()0. 

l' .\EB TR.', :li{ HI,.I{\', R .. \.; died 1823. 
'os. 38, 122, JR,)., 199, 265. 

RAM .\ '\, ALLAN ; died, 7g4-
Nos. 73, 106, 432, 468 . 

R.\'M 'EY, JA\IES ; died ,854. 
Nos. 5', 305· 

RA\E Er, ~l\l0. Fi{\.·\ol~· dicd '774 . 
• "0. 341. 

READING, BUR.'LT; worked about 1770' 
1820. 

No. 338. 

REYNOLDS, SIR Jo. 'W.\, 1'. R .. \.: died 
[ 79 2 • 

Nos. 81,123,178,179,27',286,341,413, 
.p6. 

RE\. "OLD.', A'IVEI \\'n.T.l \\1. died 10.)5· 
os. 4,85, 120, '52, ,87,2°9,243.362, 
365. 

RICIL\RD 'ON, JO)1ATH.\.· , died, 745. 
'0 .. 62,80,1'4,136,137, '93. 22 7, 283. 

3 I 2, 466. 

RICll~lO ... 'U,(;WRel, R.,\.: died IX!)/). 

'os. 35, 94.133.221\.232,256, 2SI, 3'4, 
3 2 4,35 0, 359, 42 3. 431\ 457, 45 X. 

RIDLEY, -
No. 6o. 

RILEY, JOII.' ; died 1691. 
TOS. 267, 43 1,46 1. 

RI~L'G, JOHN: died ,8IS. 
TO. 121. 

ROBI ·SO. r, H. 
TOS. 35, 334, 336. 

RO~1NEY, CLORGE; died 1802. 
Nos. J, 225, 260. 

RO ,,'11{ WU,L1A\1 CH.\RI.ES, R.A. ; dIed 
1860. 

TO. 93. 

RU' 'ELL, A,,'TIIONY: died, 743 . 
• o. 39. 

RU SELL, 
No. 23. 

RYALL, HENRY THOllIAS; died 1867. 
No. 327. 
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RYLEY, CHARLES REUB~N; died 1798. 
No. 158. 

. 'ATCHWELL, R. W.; worked about 1793-
1818. 

TO. 445. 

SAY, FREllERIL Rll.II.\RP: worked about 
1825- 185+. 

No. Lp. 

AY, WILLI \\1 j died 1834. 
Nos. 23,34, 79. 

SCOUGALL, JOH . ; died Ii30. 
No. 158. . 

SCRIVEN, Enw.\RIl j died l~l..j.I. 
Nos. 134. 383.4°3. 

SEEM.\N, IsMC ; died J 751. 
No. 410. 

SH.\CKLETON, JOIIN ; died 1767 
No. 32 3. 

SHARI', \\ ILLI ,DI ; died 18':4. 
TO. 122. 

SHAW, (;EOR(;J<; B \I.m. 

No. 409. 

SHEE, JR M .\RJ'lX .\KCIIER, 1'.R.A.; 
died 1850. 

No. 243. 

HERWI~, lOll.\' h.1":->E; died 17<)0. 
No. 333. . 

SHERWIN, Wl1.I.I.\\1 ; worked aboul 166<)-
17 1 4. 

No. 220. 

lEVIER, ROllERT WU,LI.\M: died 1865. 
No 104. 

I~IO~, JEAN; died 1751. 
Nos. 76, 177,330,350, .P4. 

SnlPSO r, ].\JlIES. 
No. 421. 

SKIRVII T
(;, ARClIlll.\Lll; died 1819. 

Nos. 85, 100. 

SMITH, COLVIN j died 1875. 
No. 21 I. 

SMITH, JOHN; died 1742. 
Nos. 1I, 42,62,76,98,162,180,11'\4, 21i, 

31 1. 

S~IITH, JOH" R\I'H ... bL, died IXI2. 

Nos. 271, 374· 

OE T, GER.\RD ; died, 1681. 
No. 346. 

STODHART, G. F. 
• TO. 189. 

STOW, J.\\IE:-; worked aU:JUt 1795 182 3. 
TO. 74. 

T~ART, C. GIl.lIERT; died 182X. 

Nos. 141, 146. 

SUGDEN, CHARLOTTE; dieu 1°95. 
0.402. 

TERRY, --- ; lithographer. 
No. 78*. 

THEE}), WIl.LI.\\1 ; died IX,)!. 

Nos. 16.3, 33 2 . 

'1' H01\1.\S, JOHN EV.\N; died IOi3· 
No. 404. 

THOMPSON, ]. 
No. 32. 

THOMPSON, TIIml.\s CI.E~IENl, R.1LA.; 
living 1858. 

• 0·4· 

TOMKINS, J. W. 
TO. 14. 

TOMP 'ON, RICHARD; died 1693. 
os. 21 9, 349· 

TURNER, CH.\RLES; died 1857. 
Nos. 75, lIS, 13 2 , 183., 19<), 207, 236, 

237, 27 6, 3 28, 329. 

Y.\~ DEN DER(;HE, J. J. 
o. 277. 

VANDERBANK, JOH.\N; died 173<). 

No. 242. 

VAN DER BANCK, PII,nR; died 1697. 
Nos. 176, 268, 320, 395. 
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VAN DER WERFF, .\llRJ.\N; died !i22. 

o. IS0. 

v.\ TDYKE, SIR A:--'THO:--'Y; died 16.p. 
'0. 218, 2$0, -l45. 

V \NLOO, JOH:-l B.\PTIST. 

Nos. -l34, 435· 

VACGH.\ T, Rom.RI ; worked about 163°-
1655. 

o. 10 I. 

YERTGE, (;EOI{(;E; died 17$6. 
• -os. 3<), 80, Iq, (2$,136, 137, 169, 11)3, 

213,288,21)2,312,31 ,3 19,34-0, 34-2, 
35 2,427,43 2 ,439. 

\Y., T. 
No. is .... 

W., T. J., M.I>. 
No. 8. 

\\'\LKER, \\"ILLlA\I; died [867. 
Nos. 52, 78,93,112, I..j.1), 22..j., 23 1,399, 

4° 1,4-06,447. 

WALTON, HENRY; worked about 175°-
1790 . 

No. 329. 

WARD, GEORGE RAI'H.\EL; died 1879. 
No. 128, T 42. 

WARD, WU.LrAM, AR .• \.; died 1826. 
Nos. 33, 40, 43, 317,";., 390, 4 1$, 4 2 9. 

WAT 0. , JA'IE:; died 1790. 
0.418. 

WAT ON, THmtA. ; died 1781. 
No. 22. 

WATT , (;I;;ORG£ FREDl<.RICK, R .• \. 
No. 313. 

WE HRS:\lI I >T, 
No. HI 

WELL, H. T. 
Nos. J 10, 189. 

WELLS, ---l? \\'ILLI.\~1 ; worked about 
17 79 J. 

No. 59. 

WE 'T, BE:--'J'\MIN, 1'.R.A. ; died ,820. 
No. 259. 

WE'TMACOTT, .'11{ RIl.II.\l{ll, R .• \.; 
died 1856. 

No. 131. 

WHITE, F. 
No. 420. 

WHITE, ROBERT; died 17°4. 
Nos. 48, $6, 139, 1$3, 194, 200, 202, 

203, 212, 248, 258, Z62, 30 7, 335, 
39 1, 398, 417, 430, 43 1, 438, 460, 
46r. 

\\'ILLL\~IS, ROBERT or ROGER; worked 
about 1680-17°4. 

Nos. 205, 250. 

\\ ILL! O. T, GEORGE; died 1797. 
No. II8. 

WILL , J. [? J.\\II;;. ; died I7 77 ]. 
Nos. I..j.7, 241. 

\\'1 IN(~, \"ILl.f.\(; died 1687. 
TO. 205. 

WI\ ELL, .\JJR.\1l \M; died 1849. 
o. 94-*, 154110' 257· 

WOOLNOTII, THO\I.\S A. ; worked about 
1836. 

TOS. 78,23 1,399. 

WORSD.\LE, JAMES; died 1767. 
No. 32$. 

WRIGHT, JOSEPH MICH.\I;;L; died qoo. 
Nos. 53, 173, 175,34-7,4-24-,4-25,449. 

WRIGHT, T. 
No. 1$4,.. 

YOUNG, JOHN; died 1825. 
No 121 

ZINKE, CHRISTIA . FRIED RICH j died 1767. 
No. 272. 

lOBEL, (;WRGL, J. j died 1881. 
No. 448. 

ZUCCHERO, FRhDERICO; died 1609. 
No. q. 



A DESCRIPTION OF 

THE PRINCIPAL PIECES OF PLATE 
BELONGING TO 

<.tIlt ~)unultrablc ~rr(id!1 of Jincrrfn't;j Jun. 
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2l 11ist of tur tprtncipal lFlicce~ of 19late 
llELO. ·GI. rG TO 

THE IIONOUHABLE OCIETY OF LINCOLN'S INN. 

THE WANDESFORD BASIN AND E\VER. (Plate I.) 
London Hall mark, 1651-2; maker's mark, R. S. 

Inscription on the basin: This Bas01l 'iL'ilh Ihe EWl'e is presellted 
to the IfollOb/ Soczdy of Lz'llcolll's Illll ill mcmOJ), of the truly worthye 
S· Rowland ~Valldcsford, I{lligitt, deceased (late mcmber thC1'COj, and 
.. dftU1'1ICY GCllcral1 of the Court of TT'ardes alld Liz'elTes), by Ihe 
R .I I01Zoltrable Philip, Lord ~Vhartoll, who lIlarryed hz's ollly daughter, 
and by ./f,jri., Elizabeth JVharfoJl, daul[htcr of the sazd PluiiP, Lord 
1 Vha rtOJl , and .r:-randcluld alld hcirc of the said Sir Rowlalld, jJla)' 7, 
I 652. On both pieces are the arms and crest of \Vandesforc1. 
Arms: Quarterly 

1. (Or), a lion rampant, double queued (a:;urc). \Vandesforcl. 
2. (AJ~t;nlt), Cl bend ({{ltles) , a border cngrailcd of the last. 
3· (Or), a fess (gules), in chief three torteau.'. 
4· (A:;ure) , a maunch (01'). 

Crest: A church proper, the spire a:;ure. i Iotto : TO\ T ],0\'[' Ln;r.T"F. 

Diameter of basin, 22~ inches. 
Black Books, ii, 394. 

THE FRANKLYK FLAGONS. (Plate 4.) 
London Hall mark, 1657; maker's mark, A. F. 

Inscribed: .E:-r: dOJlo Nicholaz' FraJlcklyll, 1I11i1lS 1Ilalristror' de Banco 
hu/us Ifosj>dii, ad millistcriu1Jl Altan:,. 

Hlack Books, ii, 420. 

THE GREENE UP. (Plate I.) 

London Hall mark, 1661-2; maker's mark, \V.c. 
Inscribed: Lcrrallllll joh'is GreC1le, Ay', RecordaI' LOlld'J, with 

the arms of Greene: (Azure), three stags trippant (or). 
On the other side: Ilos}i!' Lt'1/colllic1Zs", with the arms then llsed 

by the Society: Or, a lion rampant /J1t1jUyc. 
Hlack Hooks, iii, 14. 

VOT .. IV. 3 B 
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THE \VYl NYFFE CUP. (Plate 2.) 
London Hall mark; 110 date letter; maker's mark, I. E., with a crown 

above and a crescent underneath. A fellow to the Rich Cup. 
Inscribed: Ex dOllo johmmis 1Vj'll1l):ile, Ar.,· with the arms of 

\Vynnyffe: a chevron invected, hctwc n three escallops. 
. Hlark Hooks, iii, 16. 

THE RICH CUP. (Plate 2.) 
London Hall mark; no date letter. A fellow to the \Vynnyffe Cup. 

Inscribed: DOll It' Ed'r'i Ric/z, A1), Pnrlcclor, ,£;1/ Hosp' Lincot1z', 
aD Car' 2tli R' '7° [1665-6]' 
Arms: Quarterly-

1 and 4. (Per pale sable and Kltles) , a cross botonne between 
four fleurs-de-lis (or). 

2 and 3. Erlllim,', on a chief indented ..... three crowns ..... 
rest: On the stump of a tree, cOllped and erased or, a hawk with 

wings endorsed m:f;nzi. preying on a. pheasant propel'. 
Tot mentioned in the Black Books. 

THE ANGLE EY BA I r A~'I E\VER. (Plate 2.) 
London Hall mark, I 675; mal"er's mark, T. A., and an escallop. 

Inscription on the basin: This Basolt wz'th the Ewre is Given to 
the HOJl~ ociet)' oJ Lillcollles i1l1l by the Rit;1zt Hon6le A rI/zur, Earle 
of Anglesey, a llfembcr thereof, and Lord Keeper of 11is Ma tic', 

Privy ca le, Fcbr: 2" I675 fi.c., r675-6]' The Earl's arms are 
engraved l.pon both pieces. 
Arms: Paly of six arl!,cllt and azure, a bend gulcs. 
Diameter of basin, 221 inches. 

Black Books, iii, 105. 

THE DUKE CANDLESTICK (Plate 3.) 
No Hall mark. Possibly of English make. 

Inscribed: Ex dOllo Tollemac/z .1)1IJ..'e, Ken., I676. 

rms: Quarterly of scven-
I. (Az1l1'l), a chevron between three birds close (a1'g·Cllt). 
2. a lion rampant crowned ... 
3. three goats' heads eras 'd . . . . 
4. an eagl displayed ..... 
5. Cl fess betvvecn t\\'o chevrons .. .. a canton 01'. 

6. et [css between two chevrons ..... two annulets 
interlaced. 

7. PaIy of six ..... a fess counterchangec1. 
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Crest: A sworcl (al;t{CJlt) , hilt or, stuck in a plume of five feathers 
(three a:;urc, two argent). 

Black Books, iii, 108. 

THE RA YNSFORD CUP. (Plate 1.) 
London Hall mark, 1677; maker's mark, T. M . 

.Inscribed: floc Pl;t:mtS Amoris dicavit Ricardus Raynsford, frIil' , 
Capztahs Iusticiarius de Ballco Regis. 
Arms: (A rgcllt) , a cross (sable), in the first quarter a crescent. 

On the other side: 11ospitio LillcolnieJlsi matri sure, semper 
colendre, I677° ,' with the arms then used by the Society : Or, a lion 
rampant plwpurc, 

Not mentioned in the Black Books. 

THE FRANKLY CHALICES AND PATENS. 
London Hall mark, Britannia, 17°8-9; maker's mark, C. O. 

Inscribed: Ex dono johaJllzis Fnmklyll, SoC£i de Banco hu.fus 
Hospitii, ad millisteriltllt Altan's. 

NOTE. Extract from the will of Sir John Franklin, of the 
Parish of S. Giles in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Knight, 
dated October 30th, 17°3 :-

. "Item. -1 give and bequeath unto the Treasurer for the time 
bemg of the Honourable ocietyof Lincoln's Inn, of which I am a 
member, the summe of One Hundred pounds, Fifty pounds whereof to 
?e laid out in buying guilt plate for the use of the Communion Table 
111 the Chappell of Lincoln's I nn, with such Inscription as the Masters 
of the Bench of that Society shall think fitt to be Engraven thereon, 
the remaining Fifty pounds to be disposed of and laid out in the 
purchasing and buying such Books as the Masters of the Bench 
shall think convenient to be put into and remain in the Library 
belonging to the said Society." 

Proved August 18, 17°7, by Dame Dorothy Francklin, the relict 
and executrix.-(P. C. c., Poley, fo. 171.) 

Black Books, iii, 231,232. 

SILVER GILT PATENS. 
London Hall mark, 17°8-9. No inscription. 
Arms: (A rgent) , a cross cotised tleury, between four mullets pierced 

sable. 
Impaling: Quarterly -

I and 4 ...... a horse's head couped between three cross-
crosslets fitchy . . . . • 

2 and 3. Azure, a pile ermine. 
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Crest: Two greyhounds' heads endorsed (arg-cIlI and sablc), collared 
and ringeel (counterchanged). 

1 Tot mentioned in the Diad.; Hooks. 
T OTE.-The arms and crest are those of Atkyns, and the 

impalement the arms of 1\Iarshe. I t is noteworthy that in 1656, 
Sir Edward \tkyns, then a Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, 
presented to the Society "Cl very fayre standinge silver bowle and 
cover. frosted." (Black Books, ii, 413.) 1 Tothing more is knov.'n 
about this bowl. It is not mentioned in the inventories of 1727 
and 1742, (Black Books, iii, 234, 326), and it is not now in the 
possession of the ociety. The arms on the patens arc those of Sir 
Eclward's father and mother, Richard Atl'yns and Elizabeth daughter 
of Thomas l\larshe of \Varesley, co. II untingdon. P icharc1 died in 
1610 and his wife in 1594; they are ouried at IIempsted, 
co. Gloucester, (Bigland's Gloucester, p. 67). I t seems not unlikely 
that these p'ttens in some way represent Sir Edward Atl'yns' 
gift, and that the arms on them were copied from those on 
the bowl. 

THE FELLO\VE :'lIE TEITH. 

London Hall mark, Britannia, 1713-9; maker's mark, F. A. 
I nscribec1: f)oJlum Gulielml Fcllowt's de Eg:t;z·.iford z'll Com' 

Dcwu', 1 rlJu/;eri, Unius 111 a;,.I;' 1'01" Cur' Ca IlC' et dt iJa IlCO !tu.(us 
llos-pitij, A1ll1O Dom., I7I8, with the arms of Fellowes, VIZ.: 

Quctrtcrly-
I and 4. (A ::u1'c). a fess c1ancette crmiue. between three lions' 

heads erased (or), muralIy crO\-\TneJ (argcnt). 
_ and 3. (A ':I;Clzt) , two c10Hins hauriant respecting each other 

(sable). 
~rcst: \ lion's hc,td as in the arms, charged on the neck with a fess 

dancette ermine. 
On the other side: Ilollorabili Societati Lillcolllil'llsis / /ospitij, 

with the arms then used by the Society: Or, et lion rampant 
pur/mr£'. 

Black Books, iii, 256. 

HEAD FOR PORTER' TAVE, A PAIP. 

Inscribed: T, j. 5., I74J. 
Black Books, iii, 33 I. 

fI. J amcs "tTOJl!. 
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THE PARK CHALICE. 
London Hall mark, 1805-6. 

Inscribed: PrcsCllted for the use of the Altar By lames Allan 
Park, Esqr, OllC of tile Bellchers of this J-Io/l" Society, I806; with the 
arms of Lincoln's Inn. 

Black Books, iv, 102. 

IIEADS FOR PORTERS' ST VES, A PAlt>. (See p. xviii.) 
London Hall mark, 1828-9. 

Inscribed: T., W TV*, I828. 

ROSE \VATER DI HAND E\VER. 
I I all mark very defective; probably French. 

}{. B.,1" £843, with the Inscribed: T., Tile Ri HOll"~ Sir I. L. 
arms of the Society. 

Black Books, iv, 222. 

A CRUET, SILVEP GILT. 
London Hall mark, 1884-5; maker's mark, G. L. [i.e., George 

Lambert]. 
Inscribed: Lincoln's Inn Chapel, 11. c., T,! I886. 

THE GIBBS CE TREPlECE. (Plate 5.) 
Inscribed: To F. TV Gibbs, Esqr., CB., ilt grateful remembrance 

from Albert Edward, 9111- Nov', I858, with the achievement of Albert 
Ed ward, Prince of vVales. 

Also: Ex do no F. W. Gibbs, T., Sir A. R. S.,§ I899, with the 
arms of the Society. 

THE GlBBS CANDELABRA A PAIR. , 
Inscribed: To F. TV Gibbs, Esq"e, CB., from Victoria R. and 

A!bert.' 9th November, I 858, with the achievement of H.M. Queen 
VIctona and H.R.H. Prince Albert. 

Also: Ex dOllo F. W. Gibbs, T., Sir A. R. S.,§ I899, with the 
arms of the Society. 

* William WingflCld. 
t Sir James Lewis Knight-Bruct.!. 
t 'ir Henry Cotton. 
§ Sir Andrew Richard Scobh:. 
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NOTE.-The late Frederick Waymouth Gibbs, c.B., Q.c., was 
tutor to H. R. H. Albert Edward, Prince of Wales, from 1852 to 1858. 
He died February 18th, 1898. The following is an extract from 
his will :-

" I give and bequeath the service of plate given to me by the 
Queen, with the silver vase given to me by the Prince of Wales on 
my ceasing to be his Tutor, to the Trustees of the Honourable Society 
of Lincoln's Inn, of which I am a Bencher." 
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~ue 1!letnll:rt~ of iLintoln'g lhlll. 

J. 'OTE.-The position of the Arms here described is indicated thu. : The usual abbreviations 

for the points of the compass show the side of the buildin"; the window:> (where more than 

onc on a side) are denoted by romall numerals, while the light::; of each window arc denoted by 

arabi'c numerals, in each case counting from left to right. "I hu , "Chapel, E., G," means thl; 

si:th light, counting from the left, of the east window of the hapel;" Hall, W. iil, 4," 

ml!ans the fourth light of the third window on the west side of thl' Hall 

A13ERCR01113Y, JA~IES, LORD l)U:I/fER ILL·I-. 

-
-

. "The Right IIont,\e james, Lord Dunfl!rmline, Judge Advocate and one of Her 
[SIC] :Majesty\ most Honourable l'rivy Council, 1827; Lord Chief Baron of the Court 
of E. cheqUl.:r in SCltland, 1830; :'\[nster of the _ lint, 1834 i and Speakn of the 
Hou e of Commons, 1837." 
Arms: .1rgml, J. fess embattled gull's; in chief issuing out of the battkments of the 

fess, a dexter arm embowed in armour proper gami hed or, encircled by a wn:;ath 
of laurel, the hand supporting the FrelH h im incible . tandard in bend sinister, 
also proper; and in base a chevron indented gules between thn:e boars' head 
erased azure; a crescent for difference. 

Crest: A bee erect proper, charged with a crescent for difference. 

:\Iottoes: Vive ut vivas. Indu ·tria . 

. Upporters ; Two greyhounds per fe s mgml and or, collared and lea hed gull"r, 
suspendl!d from the collar, a shield azure, charged with the :;peakcr's ~Iace in 
pule or; and each charged on the flank with u thi tIe prop r. 

Ilall, E., panel. 

" Jus: Ld: Dunfermlinl!, peakr H: Corn: 1837." 

Arms: As before; no crest or supporters. 

Hall, E. v, 4. 

" The Right Hon. Lord Dunfermline." A Bencher, 1845. 

Arms: As before; no ere t or supporters. 

Library, S. i, 3. 

ABERGA VENNY, LORD. 

See George and Henry 'eville. 

ADA:\I, \\'ILLl.n1. 

VOL. IV. 

" William Adam, Esq., Treasurer, 1808. 

Arms: Argcllt, a mulld aZllre bdwl!en three cross-crossld /itchy gill,.\'; a er Scent 
for difference. 

Chapel, E., 2. 

3 c 
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ADAM, WILLIA\L 

" I\'illiam Adam, B. Exch: Scotl: 1814." 

Arms: .\s before. 
Crest: A cross-crosslet, as in the arms, surmounted of a sword in salt ire proper. 

Hall, E. iii, 4. 

"The R' Honb1e William Adam, onc of the Baron's of his ~raj sty's Court of 
Exchequer in cotlancl, 1814; Lord hief Commissioner of the Jury 'ourt in ivil 
causes in ."cotland, 1 IS; and onc of his ~raje ty's l\Io~t Honourable Pri\'} Council." 

.\rms and crest: .\5 b fore. 
Motto: TU. mihi gmt.\ quies. 

Old Hall , K, panel. 

ADAM, Wn,LIA. f GEORGE. 

"IVillm George Adam, Esqr, Treasurer, 1824." 

Arms: ArgC1lt, a mullet awn between three cross-crosslets fitchy gulfS. 

Chapel, E., 6. 

ADDI TGTO. T, HE. -RY; VI eou. -1' lD:>.lOUTH. 

" The R' Honb1e IIy Addington, Treasurer, 1797·" 
Arms: Per pale ermine and sable, on a chevron b'twccll three fleurs-de-lis, four 

lozenges, all counterchanged. 
Chapel, E., 2. 

"The Right IIonb1c Henry Addington, Speaker of the House of Commons, and 
one of hi' ~lajesty' most Honh1e Privy Coun il, 1i92: Chancdlor and Cnder 
Treasurer of the C.·chequer and Fir~t Lord of the 'lreasury, 1801." 
.\rms: Per pale trmille and ermilles, on a chevron between three fleurs-de-lis, as many 

lozenge', all counterchanJed. 
n:st: An heraldic tiger proper, sem~ of pdlets. 

Hall, N., panel. 

" Hen: Ld: idmouth, h: of Excheq:, 1801." 
Arms: Per pale ermille and ermines, on a chevron between three fleurs-de-lis or, as 

many lozenges, counterchanged. 
Hall, E. iii, 3. 

AG.\R, WILLIA:\L 

" William Agar, Esqr, Treasurer, 1825." 
Arms: Argent, a chevron engrailcd gules between three boars' heads couped sable. 

Chapel, E., 7 . 

• \LBEMARLE, DUKI:. aL 

Sce Gear"e ~lonk. 
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ALDWOR TH, RODERT. 

" Robert Aldworth." Autumn Reader, 1671; Treasurer, r673· 
.\rms : Argent, crusilly fltchy, a chevron betwl.!en three boars' heads couped erectgltles. 

Chapel, W., 6 . 

• \LEYN, JOHN. 

" Johan: Aleyn, Bar: Scaccar: 1504." 
Arms: Per chevron gules and ermille, in chief two lions' ht:ads erased or. 

Crest: A demi lion rampant or (?). 

Hall, W. i, 3. 

ALINGTON, MAR.L\DUKE. 
" Marmaducus Alington, Arm', hujus Hospitii Thesaurarius, 17 3 7·" 

.\nns: Sable, a bend engrailed between six billets argent. 

Chapel, E., 5· 

ALVER TO. 'E, LORlJ. 

See Richard Everard Wl.!bster. 

AMBLER, CHARLES. 
"Carolus Ambler, ArmT, Domini Regis Conciliarius ad Legem, hujus Hospitii 

Thesaurarius, Ao Dni 1762." 
Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: SaMe, on a fl.!ss or, bt.:lwet:Il three phcolls argcllt, a lion 

passant guardant gules. 2 and 3: Sable, a cross-crosslet argmt. 

Chapel, E., 6. 

AMPHLETT, IR RICH.\RD PAUL. 
"Thl.! Right Honb1c Sir Richard Paul .\mphktt, Knt ; one of the Barons of the 

Court of Exchequer, 1874; Lord Justice of .\ppeal, 1876." 
Arms: Quarterly. 1 and 4: Argent, a fess between three lozenges azun'. 2 anu 3: 

Sable, on two chevrons argellt, si.' cross-cross lets of the field. 
A scutcheon of pretence: Quarterly. 1 and 4: Argtllt, on a chief gltles, two crosses of 

the field. 2: GIt!es, on a mount vert a swan with wings endorseu argellt. 
3: Sable, a fess between two chevrons argent. 

Crest: .\ camel passant proper. 
~lotto: In nll!dio tuti imus ibis. 

Hall, E., panel. 

.\NDERDOl , THO)1.\S OLIVEJ{, 

"Thomas Oliver .\ndenlon, ESfJ.uire." A Bencher, 1845 . 
• \nns: Quarterly. I: Sablt, two single shackkbolts in chief and a double one in base 

argent. 2: Ermine, on a chief sable thwe lions rampant argent. 3: Sable, an 
estoile or between two flaunches ermine. 4: Or, threl.! spike-nails azure. 

Crest: A dexter arm embowcd in armour proper, garnished or, the hand also proper. 

Library, E., 5. 
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\. "DRb \VS, EL'. En\'. 

" Eusebius l\ndn.:ws." .\utumn Reader, 1628 . 
• \rms: Gules, it altire or, surmountl.!d of another 'i'eri. 

Chapel, W., 1. 

A. 'GLESEY, EARL OF. 

See Arthur • \nnl:slc). 

A .. '. E ~LEY, • \RTHL'l', E ~RL Of ANGLESEY. 

" Arthur: om nglasi:e, Dom: Cust: l'riv: Sigil: 1673.' 

\rms: Paly of si . argmt and a::;ure, over all a benu gltlcs. 
Hall, W. V. I • 

. \.,. l'RCTHER, SIR .1011 •. 

" ir]n An. truther, Rut, Treasurer, I 07.' 
l\rms: ArJ:;,ent, three piks sable. 

Ch. pel, E., 2 • 

. \P'LEY, LORD 

.",ee Henry E. thur t. 

AI' ~IURI:R, 'IR ... TICHOI A • 

" • Tichol: Armon;r, ~lil: 1671." 

.. \rm~: er'tles, J. lion passant guardant or, between three .trms eoupl.!d in arlllour fess 
W3) cmbowed proper, the hands abo proper. 

l rc:,t: .\ UbIt ann eauped erect in armour, holding in thL.: gauntkt a club, all proper. 
Hall, W. iv, r. 

1\ '11.'10.', ROI,I:.R1 

" Robert Ashton. L nt Reaul.!r, 1663; Treasurer, 1060. 
Arms: Arot:I//, a mullet sablt'. 

Chap I, W., 2 . 

. \ "t O. T, ~IR P IClI \IW. 

" J'he lIon I. r Pichard .\ston, Kn l , onl.! of the Judgt.:s of His ~tlje tis Courl 
of Kino s DI.!IH.:h, .\. u. 1765." 

• rm : Per che\ ron sable and argetzl. 

rest: .\11 ns~\ head eouped, per pak argi;l/t and sable. 
Uld I Iall, E., panel. 

,. ~ir l'lchard .\sLOn, J. of King's Dcneh, 1765 . 
• \rm~ and crc:.l: As before. 

Hall, b. il, 2. 
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ASTRY, LUKE. 

"Lucas Astry, Armiger, 1680." Treasurer, 1680-2. 

~\rms: Barry wavy of six ar"ent and azure, on a chief gult:s thrt!e bezants. 
Chapel, K, I. 

/ I.TKYN·, EOWARD. 

"Edward .\.tkins." .\.utumn Reader, 1632 . 

• \.rms: Arlrcllt, a cross between four mullets sablc; a crescent for difference. 

-
Chapel, W., 7. 

" Edwardus Atkyns, Un' J usticiariorum de Com'uni Danco." [1649.] 
Arms: Argmt, a cross cotised fleury between four mullets pierced sable. 

Crest: Two gn.:yhounds' heads endorsed argent and sable, collared and 
r fall, E. i, 6 . 

• \TKYN·, SIR EV\\ \IW. 

"Edward .\tkyns." .\.utumn Reader, 1675. Treasurer, 1674-6 . 
• \rms: The same arms; but the muIlets not pierced. 

Chapel, W., 2. 

ringed or. 

- "Sr Edward Atkyns, 
Exchequer." [ 1686.] 

Knight, Lord Chief Daron of hiS ~Iajesty's Court of 

Arms and crest: As before. 

Hall, E. i, 4. 

"\TKYN~, l'ICHARD. 

See List of Plate, pp. 371, 37 2 . 

• \TKYNS, IR ROBERT, K.H. 

-

" 'f Rob: Atkyns." Autumn Reader, 1664; Treasurer, 1664. 
Arms: As before; the mullcts not pierced; a label gllks. 

Chapel, W., 2. 

" Robertus .\.tkins, .l Iiles Dalnei, unus justiciariorum de Danco Regis." 
.\rms: Samt! arms and crest; the mullets not pierced. 

Hall, E. i, 6. 

AYLOFF, WILLI.\~I. 
"Will Ayloff." Autumn Reader, 1612; Treasurer, 1622-3. 
Arms: Sable, a lion rampant betwcen thrce crosscs paty or. 

Chapel, W., 2. 

* Should l>c Common Plea... 
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n.\CON, SIR JA,[E . 

" Ji;l.mes Bacon, Esquire." A Bencher, 1846. 

,\rms: Cllles, on a chief argent two mullets pierced sable. 
Crest: A boar passant ermine. 

Library, E., 4. 

" James Bacon, Esq'c, Trea urer, 1869." 

Arms: As before. 
Chapel, E., 4. 

"The Honb1e 'ir James Bacon, Knl ; Chief Judge of the Court of Bankruptcy, 
.\.D. 1869; Vice Chancellor, 1870." 
\rms: As before. 

Crest: A boar pa sant proper, charged with three ermine spots sable. 
.\lotto: :\lediocria lirma. 

Hall, E., panel. 

B.\GG.\LL.\ V, IR RICHARll. 
" IT Richard IbggaUay, A.G., Treasurer, r875." 
.\.rms. Per chevron gules and azure, on a chevron or, between three goats' heads erased 

ar ellt, as many fleurs-de-lis of the second. 

Chapel, E., 3. 

"The Right lIonb1e ir Richard Baggallay, Knl, olicitor General, r868 & r874; 
Attorney General, 1874'5 Lord Justice of Appeal, 1875." 
Arm : As before. 
Cre t: .\ goat" head erased argent, charged on the neck with three fleurs-de-lis, onc 

and two, azure . 

• lotto : lemmata quid faciunt. 
Hall, W., panel. 

B.\TH, E.\RL 01. 

See John Granvillc. 

BATHUR T, CUARLE .. 
"The Rig;ht Honb1e Charles Bathurst, Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, June 

23, r812." 
,\rms: Sable, two bars ermine, in chief three crosses patyor; a mullet gules, charged 

with a cre cent or, for difference. 
Crest: .\ de. ter arm embowed habited in mail, holding in the hand, all proper, 

a spiked club or. 
, lotto: Tim la joy. 

Hall, E., panel 

"Ch: Bathur ·t, Chanc: of Duc: of uncas:, 1812 , • 

• \rms and crest, as befoT\.:. 
Hall, E. iii, I. 
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BATHURST, HENRY; LORD ApSLEY, EARL BATHURST 

-

"The Rt Hon!>!e Henry, Lord Apsley, Baron of .\ps1cy, Lord High Chanr of Great 
Britain, 1771." 
Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: Sable, two bars ermine, in chief three crosses paty or . 

2: A,:~ent, on a cross gltltS, five escallops or. 3: Barry of six argwt and gules, 
a canton ermi1le. 

rest: A dexter arm embO\\'ed, vc ted sable, holding in the hand pro/,er, a spiked 
club or. 

Supporters: Two stags argenl, each gorged with a bar gemel ermines. 

:'IIotto: Tien ta foy. 

Hall, N., panel. 

" Hen: E. of [sic] Bathurst, Ld: High Ch: Ij i 1. 

Arms: As before. 

Hall, E. ii, 

BAZALGETTE, EVELYN. 

" Evelyn Bazalgette, Esqre, Treasurer, 1878." 
Arms: Argenl, on a fe~s gulfS threl! crescents of the field, on a (hief azure two cro se 

fleuryor. 

Chapel, E., 4. 

BEA11E , JOHN. 

" John Beames, Esquire." i\. Jkncher, 1845. 
Arms: Per pale gltles and azltrt', six garbs, thret', two and one, or, on a hief argellt 

three muIJets sabft-. 
rest: .\ garb 1'cr/, charged with three mullets, two and onc, a n[w I. 

Library, . i, I. 

- "John Be..'lmes, Esq., Treasurer, 1847." 
Arms: A before. 

Chapel, E., 6. 

BECKETT, EmtUND; LORD GRnlTHORPE. 

-

" ir Edmund Beckett, Bart., Treasurer, 1876." 
Arms: Gules, a fess between three boars' heads couped erllllllllis. 

Chapel, K, 3. 

"The RI Hon: Edmund, Lord Grimthorpe, 1886; Chancellor of York, 1877." 

Arms: As before. 
Cn.:st: A boar's head couped or, pierced through the snout with a cross paty fitchy 

gUllS. 
' upporters: Two boars crlllinois, each gorged with a colJar gules, pl!11l1ant therefrom a 

shidd gules, charged with a cross pat)' fitch), or. 

Motto: Prod esse civibus. 

Hall, E., panel. 
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BEDFORD, R\RL OF. 

See Edward Russel1. 

BEDINGFIELD, IR HI<. RY. 

" Hen: Dedinafield, ~liles, Capitalis J usticiar' de Co'i Danco, . \nno U n', 1606." 

J\ rms; Erllline, an eagle displayed /:lIles. 

Hall, E. i, 2. 

BE. 'LEY, LORD. 

Sce. 'icholas '"an ittart. 

BIDDULPH, :'IlIcl!.u.L. 
" :'IIichael BidJulph, Arm', hujus Hospitij Thesaurarius, 17 50," 

Arms: TTerl, an eagle displayed a1"..I[(//I. 

hapd, E., 2. 

BLACKDOR. '1:, LEVfo.T. 

" Le\t D1ackborne, Esqr, Treasurer, 1773." 
Arm : Quarterly. I and 4: .lll;"CIII, a fL s w:n} udwcen three mulkts sable. 2 and 3: 

Or, a saltire sable. 

hapd, E., 3. 

no ANQUET, IR JOHN BERNARD. 

"The Honb1e Sir John Bernard no. anqud, Knt: onc of the Judges of His 
Majesty's Court of Cdmmon Pkas, .\.D., ,829'" 

Arms: Quart rlr. I and 4: Or, on a mount nrt a tree proper, on n chief g/(les 
a ere. cent h tw en two mulkts m;![enl. 2: Cules, a tower in de. ter ('hid and 
n st: g' head cubo ed in inbter b. c, al'gt1lt. 3: 1'(.r pale or and gulf! ,u fe s 
between thre stag trippant counterchanged. 

Crest: \ demi lion rampant !Jules. 
Motto; Antiquam e 'quirite matrem. 

Hall, \\'., pan 1. 

" Ir J. Bern: Bosanquct, J. om: PI:, 1829." 

Arms' s before: no quarterings. 
rest: .\5 before. 

Hall, E. iv, 3. 

BOTELER, JOH.', 
I, Joh: Boteler, Ju.: om: Banc: 1507."· 
Arm. : Arrren/, thre escutcheon sable, on ea h a covered cup or. 
Crest: A covered cup or bdween two wings endorsed, the dexter al'gC1lI, the 

ini ter azurc. 
Hall, W. i, 4. 

* Hr hi "ill, clatecl j) cember 2nd, 1517, he bequeathed certain hook to the Society :-" Lcgo :'Ifagi tri. ct 
S ciis de Linculn' lnne octos libro meos de lege, quo. habco in domo mea in Siher trete ct Sc·rjaunts lnne in 
~enella cancellar'." Proved October 14th, 1519. 1'.C.C., Ayloflc, fo. 22. 
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BOTELER, WILLlA\[ FULL1.R. 

"William Fuller Boteler, Esquire, Treasurt.:r of this Honourable Society, 184+" 

'I'h same arms and erc.-t. 

lLl1l: . taircase. 

- I, \\,m I'uller BOkkr, Esq., Treasun::r, 18-t4." 

.\rms· .\s befort. 

Ch.\pd, E., :!. 

- "\\'Illiam Fuller Botder, Esquire. 
Arms and crest: .\s before. 

Library, W., -to 

- .\rms: .\s before. 
1 [all, • 'orth door: stone panel. 
1 '0. 7, tone lluildin cr., vt.:stibule· stone panel. 

IlO\\~E. " rr \RLb 'L'{,!:: Cl/RI IOPIH.R, LORD UOWE:-l. 

" ., The Right Hon: Lord Bowen; a Justice of the High ourt, Queen' Bench 
!li\i.ion, 18i9: a LonIJusticeof.\ppeal, 1882; aLordof.:\ppeal, 1893." 
,\rm,,: GlIles, a stag trippant a rgm I, attired or, vulneu in the side with an arrow of 

the second, the wound distilling blood. 
Crest: .\ hawk proper, bdled and jt.: sed or. 
:\fotto: Esse quam yiueri. 

Hall, E., panel. 

BOYLb, Cl! \1'Ll'~, LORD LIF.ORD. 

"Carolus, Dom: ClifTonle, 167 J." 

.\rIllS: Per bt.:nd crenelly argent alll! Sides, a label (l':.II},(. 

rest: Out of a ducal coronet, a lion's head erased, p'r p.le crenelly 11I~~enl and 
gules, and chargeu on the l1l!ck with a label azure. 

Hall, W. iv, I. 

BOYLE, !l \VID, EARL 01' GI b ,0\\. 

le l>a\'id, omt.:s Glasgow, J 7°7." 
.\rms: Quarkrly. J and t: 0,., an eagle displayed with two heads gules. 2 and 3 : 

l'~r uenu crenelly tl/~r;lllt and glllu:. 

On a cutcheon of pretence, Or, three buch' horns sable. 

Hall, \\'. v, 2. 

Ill'.\ 'p ",LEY, \.1. COUNT. 

S t' Thomas Egcrton. 

BRERETON, OWE.' S.\LU~H -In. 

VOL. IV. 

"Owen alu~bury Brcreton, E~(I', Treasurer, I i 76. " 
.\rIllS: Quarkrly. J and 4: A ':t;I'III, two bars sab"" 2: AZIII'I', a taluot':; hl;au era. eel 

a';r;t'IIt. ,). Glllts, a lion rampant tll;'lllt, ducally crownl;d, bct\\een three 
crescents or. 

hapel, E., .t. 

3 D 
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BRETT, WILLlA.I B.\LIOL, Vl:-.COUSI E"111::1'. 

" The Right Hon: Lord Esher: a J usti('e of the Court of Common Pleas, 1868: 
a Lord .T usticc of Appeal, 1866: Master of the Rolls, T 883." 
Arm. : Ouartcrly. I and 4: Or, a lion rampant within an orle of eight cross·crosslets 

fitchy gltles. 2: Per pale or and Klllcs, three leopards' faces counterchanged. 
3: A!:ure, three bears' heads erased ar..f,nt, muzzled and bridled Kllics. 

Crests: I. A lion passant gulfS. 2. A garb or. 

-:'I10tto tare in antiquis viis. 

Hall, R, panel. 

BRE\\'STER, \\ ILL!.\,! B.\ ,E.',\L: Lt.-Col. Inns of Court P. ,'. 

" Brewster, 1863." 
,\rms: AZltrt, a chevron ermine between three estoiles or 

Iron screen in garden, 

Dl'I1)CES, LU.IU,·IJ. 

"Ldmun Bridges, ,\nnigcr, 1706. 

Arms: Argellt, on a cross sable a leopanl's face or. 

hapd, E., 7. 

1ll'1 ])(,LS, 1'ICII,\RII. 

" Ricardu' Bridgcs, Arm:, hujus I [ospitii The~.lllrarius, I HO." 

The Same arms. 

Chapel, E., 6. 

Bl'lDGEW.\TEI', E\I'L 01'. 

Sce John Egerton. 

BPI COE, JUH . 

"John Briscoc." Lcnt Reader, 1623: Treasurer, 163i. 

Arms: Argellt, three greyhounds courant in pale sable; .1 lI1ullet for diffen .. nce. 

Chapel, W., 6. 

llROOKE, CHRISTOPlll·.R . 

• , Chri·r Brook." .\utumn Reader, 1614: Trcawn:r, 1(,24. 

,\rm : Or, a cross engrailed per pale g"Ic~' and saNe: a cre~cent for difference. 

Chapel, W., 2 . 

.. • 'pr' Drooke et Thoma~ 'aunderson, -:'I-lag'ri <.le Danco, quoru' fidei hujus sacr,c 
Fubrita:: curu crl:dita fuit, fieri fecerunt." 

,\rl11:-' (Juarterly. I and 4: Or, u cross cngruilcd per rule gufts an<.l sable. :! and 3 
k"'''able, a chevron between three peacocks' heads ela~ed argelll. 

Chapel, • '. i, 4. 
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nROUGH.\~f, HENRY, LORJ) BROUr;H.\\1 .\Xll VAUX. 

-

"The Right HOIl],I. Henry, Lord Broucrham and Yau " Lord High Chancellor of 
(;rcat Britain, A.D. 1830 " 0 

Arms: Quarterly. I: ClllfS, a chevron between three lucies hauriellt m:£;mt. 2: Or, 
a fess cheeky of the /irst ami .fillies udween t!ln:e garb of the second, a \U\)('\ 
a=ur(. 3: A r,Toif, a bend cheeky (11' and gulfS. ~: Cui,s, a eros." tleur) or. 

Crest: A dexter arm in an,) ur emboll'ed, holding in the h:lI1'l a fhh, all jriJjJJ. 

,'uppurters: ] }exter : a lion rampant <'lrl, collar <I company «Olllltt r-compony (II' ami 
gu/cs. Sir.ister; a stag 11l;I;WI, attired or. 

~Totto: Pro Rege, lege, grege. 

Hall, ,T., panel. 

"lIen' Ld: Brougham and Yam:, 1.d: H. Ch: [830." 
:\rms: As hefore. 

Hall, E. i\, ~. 

"The Right HOn'Ie Lord Broughnm " Yaux, Trea urer, T~JI.· 
Arms: As before. 

Chapel, E., 2. 

" The Right Hon: Lord Brougham and \'aux." A lkneher, r 8~5 . 
• \rms : As before, 

Library, W., 6. 

Arms, crest, and supporters, as before. 

Library, South front: stone panel, X o. 3. 

DROWN, J 01lN. 

I( Johannes Brown, Arm', hujus Hospitii Thesaurariu<;, li3l" 

Arms: Argellt, a fess between three mallets saNe. 

Chapel, E., 4. 

BROWNE, JOHN. 

, I( Joh~nnes Browne, Arm', D'ni Regis Consiliarius ad Legem: huju' Ho pitii 
fhesauranus, 1739." 

Arms: Argent, on a chevron sable, between three cranes a:ure, as man) e. callops or. 
Chapel, E., 5. 

BROW 'E, IR S\\IVEL. 

"Samuel! Brown." J\utumn Reader, 1642 : Tn:asurer, 1(14(, . 

• \ rms: A rl;{,1I I, a pellet b,tween two bl!ndlets sab/,_ 

Chapel, Woo 6. 
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BROW, 'E, SIR. \MUFf.. 

"~an m:1 BroWl1l" :\[j]l:~, nupcr Justiciarius Domini Re~is de Communi Banc: TO " 
• \rms: • \s lwforc. 

Cn::st .• \ lion rouehant saN,. 
Jr,lI, E i, J. 

c, :amuc1 Bnm ne, J u : Com. Banc: 16{'0." 

Arms: GT/les, a griffin pa . ant or, a chi 'f of the .'econd. 

Crest: .\ vulture proper, wings l:ndorsl:d, displllmin~ a mallard\; \\'in~s. 

Hall, W. iii, 2. 

HlTKLE\, . JR lh.·' , nURTO~. 

" I H 1r)' BUTton Buckky, a Justice of the High Court, 1<)00. 

rm : A~ure, a chcHon cotis d bttwl:l:n two bucks' hl:ad~ cabo~sl:d in chil:f and a 
garb in ha or, on a {'hi f engrailed ('I'm/m, a buckle betwel:n two crO~Sl:S paty 
fitchy gztles. 

T mpalin~: .lrgenl, a chevron ,liIcs bet\\'l:l~n three spear heads jrojer. 
Crest: On a mount 'l'elt, a demi huck ."Ities, attired, collared and chained or, re ting 

hi. de, ter hoof on a garb of the last. 

r otto: To my utmost. 

Hall, W., panel 

IlCLLLR, CIl.\RJ J • 

•. Charles Bull'r, jun r, Esquire." .. \ lkncher, 1846 . 

• \rms: Sable, on a cro s arg('tl/, quarterly'pierced, four eagle' displ )'l:<l of the field 
a martlet for ditTerencl:. 

Cre t: A moor'. h d couped proper, wreathed about the temples 111:"'('111, nu w;ure. 
Libmry I:.. 0. 

nCRTo,', FR,\ ·CI.. 

" Francis BUTton, Esq., Treasurer, 1792." 

"\rm. : Sable, a chevron ermille between three owls (11:,'01/, ducally crowned. 

Chap I, E., I. 

BUTLER, IR J \ lE • 

" r Jame 13utlcr." Autumn Reader, 1676; Trea UTer, [6i4 and Ij03. 

Arms: CIIll's, thrl:c cO\'l:rcd cups or. 
( hapcl, \\' . 6. 

" Sir J ames Uutler, I't, 'I'rl:asurl:r, 17°3. 
Arms: As before. 

hap I. E., 6. 
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HYDE, EDW\Rn. 

" Edvardus Hyde, Armiger, J!)(J3 ." 

,\rms' Or. on a pile engrailcd r1 Ill'': three anchors of thl fi Id. 
rhapel. 1:. 2. 

13YR 'E, .IR CI)\(t;.'1l \\'IlJIlRI,'(dO " 

. ir Edmd Widdrington Byrnl\ Kt, a Justice of the I figh Court, 189i 

,\rI11S: Per chevron. lilt'S and l>lrry wavy of si, a~ure and argeJIl, a chevron inv~('t{,d 
between two de ter han 1s couped at tll \\'ri~t, (11'",1'111, in chi f, and a m rm Id III 
base propo'. 

Crest: A mermaid pro/,CJ', h 't,,"een two dexter hands a in the arlll . 
:'ITotlo: C'erlavi ct vici, 

Hall. \\' .. pan -1. 

DV' 'lIE, Er,wAI'V, 

" Edward Bysshe." Lent l' ader, 1032 : Treasurer, 10 }l) . 

• \rms: Or, a chcnon gulfS bt,tween three TO e of the la t, el'<1ed and harbed fro/"r, 
rh, p 1. w .. 2, 

(',UR " HUGH ~IcC.\I.~IO,'r, E.\RI. C\lR:-i . 

"The Right Honh1e Il ugh l\fcCalmont, Lord Cairns, Solil itor Cenernl, Ft bY, 
1858 ; Attorney General, June, r866: one of the Lords lust ('CS of the 'ourt 0 

.\ppeal in Chancery, November, 1806: Lord High Cha~cel\or of ere .. t Brit, 'n 
March, r8G8," 

Arms: Clllcs, three martlds arcrcJlf, a border or. 
re t: .\ martlet (1J;Tent. 

Supporters: Two falcons proteI', ringed and bel1l:d or. 
Motto: Effloresco, 

IIal1, .' , panel. 

C\:\IDE. r, LORD. 

Set: Charles Pratt. 

('A~[PIlELL. HUGH, EARL 01' LOl'1l0 .', 

"Hugh, omes Loudoun, 170 7." 

Arms: Gyronny of l:ight erllll1lt! and gules. 

Hall, "'. v, I. 

CAMPBELL, Jom" LORD C.\.\lI'mJ J. 

"Sir John Campbdl, J'reasun;r, 1835," 

.\rms: Gyronn} of ·ight or and saN., a border Lngrai1L:J quarterly ul' J.nci aZ1I1 

charged with l:ight buckles countcrchangcd. 
Chapel, E. 6. 
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c.\. fPBELL, Jon", LORD CAl\IPRLI.L . 

.. 'I he RI Honl,le John, Lord Campbell, .olicitor General, Nm·r 26th, 1832; 
,\ttorney (;eneral, ~lardl 1 t, 183-1-; Re-appointed Attorney (;eneral, ,\]11 20th , 1835 ; 
Lord Chancellor of lrebnd and onc of Her ;\lajesty"s ;\[ost Ilon"le Privy Council, 
June 23 rd, 1 <.p'-' 
Arms: l\S before. 

Cre!>t : ,\ boar's head erased, gyronny of eight or and saNe. 

~upportl:rs: Two lions guanlant pt/cs, the dexter collarl:d (IF, pendant therefrom an 
escutcheon 11';111'" charged with a saltire (11;(1'11/: the sinister gorged with a \\TL'ath 
of ~hamrocks /,1"0/,<'1', pendant therefrom an escutcheon, cheeky or and {,lIieS. 

;\lotto: Audacter et .1 Jlerte. 

Hall, ., panel. 

" John, Ld: Campb'lI, Lcl Ch: of Trend, lR-I-I." 

Arms: As before. 

Hall, E. \', T. 

"The Pight Honourable Lord Campbell." A Dcncher, 1845, 
Arms: As hefore, but twelve buckles on the border. 

Library, W., 4. 

r .\N. 'I!\ (;, GEOR(;1. 

" George Canning, Chanc: of Exch:, 1827." 

Arms: Ar.'Tent, three moOT!>' heads in profile couped at the ne·k jrojer, wreathed 
about the temples of the first and a,;ure. 

Crest: .A demi lion rampant ermint', holding in the dexkr paw an arrowargellt. 

TIall, E. iv, 2. 

"The RI Hon. George Canning, Chancellor and 1:nd<::r Treasurer of Hi~ 
::\Jajcst) '.; Exchequer, and First Lord ommi~sioncr of the Treasury, A. D., 1827." 

Arms and Crest: .\5 before. 

:-'[otto L cxde mali', sed contra. 

Hvll, ,'., panel. 

" RI Hon. Georgc Canning." 

.\rms: As before. 

h pel, W., ,. 

CA .. 'TERBURY, VI~COt.:NT. 

See barles Manners- 'utton. 

'Al'PER, FRA. ·CI". 

" franciscus Capper, Arm', hujus Hospitij Thesaurarius, 1753," 

Arms: Or, on a chevron glllt·s three roses argellt, a canton of the second. 

hapel, E., 3. 
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C.\Pl'ER, FR \~CIs. 

Buried March 3rd, 1764 . 
• \rms: As before. 

Crest: .\ ram's ilead erased. 

Undercroft of Chapel: gravestone. 

CAPJ>ER, RIlll.\\{II. 

"Richard Capper, Tn:aslIn:r, I i8X." 
The same an:Js. 

Chapel, E., l. 

CA RLISLE, E.\\{l. 01. 

SI'e James Hay. 

CARTER, '11< L\\\Rh. U .. 

-

"Laurentius Carter, erenlSS11l10 <:corgio Principi \ralli,c 'olicitator Generalis, unu 
de 'oncilio J)'ni l' egis ad Legel11 , An: 1)0111: 1717." 

Arms: .1::;111',,, two lions rampant corn battant or. 

('IMp I, E., 5. 

[.'0 inscription. Ilaron 01 the E. chequer, J 720 1i45.1 

.\nns: JlIarterly. I and 4: ./::;lfre, lllo lions r.lI11pant combatant ('r. 
on a palc sabk, three lion's jambs coupeu of the first. 

Crest: • \ lion \ head erased or. 

Hall, J:. i, 2. 

2 ,1I1d .). Or, 

CA RTERET, SI \{ (~LOIH"'" Baronc[, 1.01' n '.\R1 J::IU·1. 

"C;eorg' Cartercl, llaronelt· 167 I." 

.\rms: Culex, four fllsils in ress 1l1;"lIi. 

'n:~t: On a mount 7'1'1'1, a squirrel sejant, cracking a llut, .tll trolt 1'. 

11all, \ \'. iv, 2. 

CAT rLYN, 'IR 1'ILH.\RI) . 

• , Ric: Cattlyn, l\lrl:, C: J. Banc. Reg: 1559." 

.\rms: Per chevron a::;lIrtJ and or, three lions pass,lI1t guurdant in p,de counterchanged, 
a border al:({enl. 

Crest: A lion sejant gU.trd.lI1l or, bctlleen twu wing endorsed barry of i.' or and 
a:::Zl1c. 

Hall, W. ii, I. 

CK\MBhRS, :\10""TAGUL. 

" Montague Chambers, Esquire." A ilencher, 1845 . 

• \rms: Argot!, a fe~s gulcs between a demi lion rampant i suant sable in chid and a 
fleur-de-lis of the second In base. 

Crest; On a Coronet or, a falcon close argclI/, belied and je::.~etl or. 
Library, E., z. 
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Cl I \ \IIlER •. :'Iro "I \r, L 

•. :'I[ontagllc Ch3.l11hcr~. l:sq, Trmsurcr, IS6S." 

\rms s befort 

Ch.l(> 1, L" 3. 

('IIITfY, SII JO~lrH \\11.11\ r. 

,. The Hon. sir Joseph Chitty, l'IlL, Treasurer, 1895. 
,\rms: ell" f, ::t chevron ermine, in chief three lions' he.llh cra~eu (II'. 

Chapel, E., 4 . 

.. 'I he Ri ,ht II un SII' J oseph William Chitty: a J lI'>tice of the High Court, 
Cl neery Di\'i~ion, 1~81 : a Loru JlI~tice of .\.ppcal, 1897." 

\ml : As before. 

Cre:,t: . \ talbot\ heau erdSl:U or. 

'fotto: J )1I111 spiro SpUD. 

l1a1:, W., pand, 

('1101 II.L\, SIR I'OGI:R. 

" I'ng: ( holm'cr, :\[il", C. J. Ballc: Rcg: 1552 . 

• \rms: GII/. S,.I \\ord in ress froper, g,lrllished or, betlleen an esqllirc's helmet frop,r 
'ilrlli,he<i or, 111 chief, and two garbs of the thiru in b,t c. 

Crest "\n esqU1re's helmet, as in the arms. 

H,tll, W. ii, 3. 

( II VR IIILL, ~IR JOII,' 

":::;r John Churchill. .\lItUI11Il l'cader, 1670; Tre::tsurcr, 1 (i(jl) . 

• \rl11 : Sabi., a lioll r,lIllp,lIlt rlr.{<II/, uebrui~ed by a benulet.;/llcJ. 

Chapcl. \\'., G. 

CL.\1' KL, CII \I'I.LS . 

.. The Ilonl)(C 'barIc;, Clarkc, Escl', onc of the Harons of His .\IajesLy's Court ut' 
E hequcr, 'I..D. 1742." 

Arms: (lu,trterl}. 1 and 4-: Gules, a s.tltire between four horsc~' he,tds coupeu fir. 
;? nu 3: Argel/t, on a fe~. between three grittins' hC.Lds crased gll/(.I', as many crossc~ 
pat)' (Jr. 

Crest: "\ demi lion rampant aZU1'C, holding in his pail's dn open book or. 

Hall, J~. I, 5. 

CL.\]' K L. SIR Lo\\ \IW, 

•. I~dw; lark.' 'I rc,l~urcr, J{)33, 

.\rms: P r chc\'Tol1 aZllrt and or, in chid thrct! leopards' faces .mu 111 base an cagk 
displayed, coul1terch,lIlged. 

Chapel, W., I , 
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CL.\ RKE, JOHN. 

"John lerkc." Autumn Reader, 1634. 

Arms: Ar~ent, on a bend /{u/ef three swans of the field; on a sinister canton a"lIre, a 
uc~i lion rampant. . . . . debruiscd by a bend .... ; in sinister chief, a fleur 
ne-hs or: a mullet for difference. 

Chapel, W., 7. 

CLA R K E, • '.\TH.\:-;n.J. COOllL 'I;. 

"Nathaniel C:ooding Clarke, Esq., Treasurer 1818 " 
Arms; Ermille, on a fess g/(les three bezants, on a canton of the second a stag's head 

cahossed argent, attired or. 
(,hal)("I, K, I. 

C'L,\RKE, . IR THO~1 \S . 

. " The Right Hon\'\c r Thomas Clarke, Kn I, ~Iaster of the Rolls and one of hi~ 
~laJesty's Most Honbl Privy Council, I i 54." 

Arms; Argt'lll, on .1 bend engrailed a~/lre a cross crosslet fitchy of the first. 

Crest: A. demi griltin with wings endor~ed or, charged on the neck with a fe~ ' 
l'ngralled a ";/(re. 

Hall, E. i, 5. 

CLE CH, SJl{ JOH!'<. 

" Joh. Clench, ;\Til; J: Banc; Reg: 1484." 
.\rms; Gllles, six annulets or conjoined in pairs, two and one, a chief of the se ond. 

're t: Out of a 'a, on crown or, an arm erect coup ·d at the elbow, vested gtties, cuffed 
m;t;ellt, holding in the hand j>roj>rr a club ur/, spiked of the fir. t. 

Hall, W. i, I. 

CLlFFORJ), LORI>. 

See Charles BorIC'. 

CLIVE, EnwARD. 

" The Hon\,le Eu\\ard 'live, Esqr, one of the Barons of his :;\[ajesty's Court of 
Exchequer, A.I>. 1745." 

Arms; Argellt, on a fess sable three mullets, or. 

Crest; A griffin stalant al:~ent, ducally gorged lWIt •. 

Hall, E. i, 2. 

CLlVE, ChOR(;f-. 

VOL. I\'. 

" (;l'orgius ('live, Arm:, hujus r J ospitij Thesaurar', 17 .p. 
The same arms. 

Chapel, E., 3. 

3 E 



C():\tPTO~, IR HE~R'. 

"S' Henry 'ompton,l"night.' .\n Associ.lll: to the Bench, 1604. 

Arms: Quarterly of twelve. T: .)"able, a lion passant or between three esquires' 
helmets al;:;elll. 2: Or, a cht;Hon saNe, a border 3: Argellt, a 
fess engrailed azure, between six billets gull's. 4: A I;.;el//, on a chevron saM!! three 
flt;urs-de-lis of the field. 5:.1 rgm/, two bars sable, in chief a mullet of the last. 
6: Gules, a CheHon between ten cross-cros. lets lll:t;ent, six in chief and four in 
hast', a border of the last. 7: ArXCIlI, on ,\ salt ire engrailed gullS five estoiles (11. 

S: Azure, a lion rampant or, a border of the last. 9: A:;lfn, a lion rampant or, 
a border engraikd of the last. 10: Ar,(Cl/I, on a bend aZlfrt, bet\\" en si . martlets 
sable, three wings of the field. I [ : Or, on a chief sable three martlcts of the 
field: a creSC:ellt for difference. 11. Glt/CJ (?), a chevron betwe~n three lilies (?) 
n'/:I'III. 

Irt' t: Out of ,\ ducal coronet, a (lcmi dragon .~lIles. 

(·hap..,!, S. iii. 2. 

COO". FRI.IH RICK 'lI \RI.E'-, '\:\0.'. 

"r. '. Cook, Preacher, 186::." Preacher, 1862 to 1880. 

Arms: ..... three eagles displayed. 

Chapel, " •. , tablet. 

( OOKE, WILLIA\I. 

"\\'illiam ooke, Esc}" Treasurer, 1824." 

Arms: Per pale m;gent and saNe, three wolves' hcads erased counll:rchangcd, collared 
.c,lIln 

Chapel, 1:., Ii. 

COOPER, A. TlIO -, ,\ 'I I. I.\", l~ \RI. OF SI! un nUR\'. 

" Antonius Comes haftsbury, Baro .\shlc)'." Lord hancellor, 1671 . 

Arms: (,)uarterl) of twelve. I; Ar,:,mt, three bulls passant sabk 2: CIIlcs, a bend 
\:n~rail\:d b 'twe 'n si liuns rampant or. 3: Or, three talbots e) passant sable, on 

chief of the second a tower between two bel.ants. 4; Or, three talbots passant 
aZllrt'. 5: Or, on a chief saNe three plates. 6: Sablt', a lion rampant £'l"lIIille. 

i; Algel/t, si annulcts, three, two and one, aZllre. 8: .1zl(l"c, three sinister 
hands llr.lill/I. 9: .1n;mt, a fess sable, a label of five points azure. 10: Ar.t;c'lI/, 
three pellets. I I : Ermille, on a chief saNe three bezants. 12: Per pale indented 
saNe and (1I:t;CIlI. 

Cre~t: .\ bull tatant sabk, ducally gorged. 

:upporters: De. ter, a bull saNe, armed and unguled fir, ducally n-orged. Sinist r, a 
taIbol azure, ducally gorged. 

TI.II, E. i, 4. 

OOPER, CHARD,s I't'R'IO.·. 

"Charles l'urton Cooper, Esquire." A Beneher, 11:)45. 

l\.rms: Gults, toree slags' heads erased argl'1lt, attired (Jr. 

( r'st: An escallop azure. 

Lihrary, .. ii, r. 
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COOPER, Cif \RLES Pu !HON. 

" Charles Purton Cooper, Esq'·, Treasurer, 1855." 
Arms: A~ before. 

Chapel, K, 7. 

COPLEV, CODI'RL\. 

"Godfrcy Copley." Lent Reader, 163-1-. 

• \.rms: Ar.r;en/, a cross moline sable: a crescent a::;lIrt', charged with J. mullet (Jr, for 
difference. 

Chapel, W., 7. 

COl'LEY, J<H .. ' . 'INl,II·,IO\, LORD LY.·llI{URST. 

-

-

, •. The I't Hon. John Singleton, Baron Lyndhurst of Lyndhurst in the County 
of Southampton. Sulicitor Cl:ncral, 181 9; Attorn C) Ceneral, 1824; -'Iaster of the 
Rolls, 1826: and Lord High Chancellor of Crcat Hritall1, \.Il. 1827." 

Arms: .1/:1[1'111, a cross patonce saNe, within a border a~lIre charged with eight escalloJls 
of the field. 

Crest: A dexter arm em bowed in armour proj>t'r, charged with an cS tlloJl or, 
encircled above the wrist by a wreath of laurel proper, holding in the gauntlet a 
dagger proper, hilt and pommel (Jr. 

Upporters: Two eagles proper, col bred or, pendant thcrcfrom an escutcheon argent 
chnrged with a cross as in the arms. 

l\lotto: Ultra pergere. 

Hall, • T., panel. 

" J. Singleton, Ld, Lyndhurst, Lt!. H. Char, 182 i." 
. \rillS: • \s before. 

Hall, L iv, I. 

" }'t flon. Lord LyndhuT!:;t." 
,\rms: As before. • 

Chapel, W., 7. 

- Arms, 'rest and 'upporters, .IS before. 

Library, " orth front; stone panel, .'0. 2. 

CORDELL, SIR WILI,I.\.\. 

"Wi1J: 'ordell, Mil:, Sacr: 'crinior: 11a'5t: 1557." 
Arms: ell/eS, a ch \Ton cngraih.:t! ermille, between three griffll1s' hcat!~ cr<t~ed ar61 Ill. 
'rest: A cockatrice, wings close, ,Ier/. 

Hall, W. ii, 2. 
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COTT01, 'IR HENR\ . 

.. !'he Right lIOn'le 'ir Henry 'otton, Knl, Lord Justice of Appeal, IOn .. 

Arms: AZllre, a chevron between three cotton hanks (lI::;ml. 

'rest: A hawk close proper, belied and jessed or, holuing in his dexter claw a belt 
proper, the buckle or . 

.\lotto: Prodesse ljUam conspici. 

Hall, R, panel. 

" rhe pI Hon'ble Sir Henry Cotton, L.J., Treasllru. I XX6.' 

.\rms: As before. 

Chapel, E., 4. 

OTTE 'H.Ur, E.\RI. 01. 

See Charles Christopher l'epys. 

COW.\RI>, WILI.IA\1. 
" (;lllidmus 'oward, Armiger, 1689." Treasuru, I (,Xl) ')0 . 

. hms: Or, 011 two bars sable three cinq-foib £11',:;(///, two ,1Ild one, 

Chapel, E., I. 

COWP .ER, SPLNLER. 
"Spencer Cowper, Arm', 'apitalis JU~liciarius Cestria~, .'LremSSlmo (:eorgio 

l'rincipi \\'alli,~ .\ttornatlls Generalis, unu de Concilio Domini Regis ad Legem, 
Ao U"' IJI6." 
Arms: Ar/ie1ll, three martlets sable, on a chief engrailed of the last, as many annulets 

or; a cn.:scent for difference. 

Chapel, E., 5 . 

.. 'pencer Cowper, Just: Banc. Peg: 172i· 

. \.rm : • \.S before. 
Crest .• \. lion's jamb erect and erased or, holull1g ,l branch ~lu·I. 

Hall, W. v, 2. 

CO\\'l'ER, \\'u.L1 \~r, ~.\KL CO\\I'EK.* 

Lord Chancellor, 1707. 
Arm : [.l1;(el/I J three martlets [gu/esJ, on a chief engrailed [of the last j, a many 

annulets [or J. 
'rest: .\ lion's jamb, crect and erasl.!d Lor], holding ,l branch lZV/] , fructed LgultsJ. 
'upportl!r': Two horses. 

Library, 'outh front; stone panel, No. 1. 

.. It d c, nol UPI' r that Earl Cowpcr had any fllnnccliun "jlh Linc<)ln'~ lnIl. lib arm. \\cre po~,ibly 
placed here i'1 mi,take for tho. e nf ,\nthony .\~hlcy 'Il()p~r, I:ul of Shafteshury. 
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COXE, CHARLES. 
"Carolus COX, Armiger, I7JI." Treasurer, 1711-12. 

Arms: Sabll', a chevron between three stags' attires, fi. ed to the scalps, argent. 

Chapel, E., 2. 

COXE, JOHN. 

" John Coxe, Esqr, Treasurer, 1757 . 

• \rms j Quarterly. 1 and 4: Sable, a chevron between three ~tags' attires, fixed to the 
scalps, argent. 2 and 3: Gllles, an inescutcheon argl'lil, an ork of eight estoiles or. 

Chapel, E., 4. 

COXE, JOHN. 

"John Coxe, Esqr, Treasurer, 1775." 

Arms: Quarterly I and 4: SaMe, a chevron bdween three stags' attires, fixed to the 
scalps, argent. 2 and 3 : Argent, a cross molil1l': sable. 

Chapel, E., 3. 

Died April 14th, 1785. 

Arms: .\s hefore. 
Crest: A cock. 

Undercroft of Chapd : grave tone. 

COZENS-HARDY, SIR H~.Rl\t<:lU HARD\. 

"The Right Hon: Sir Herbert Hardy Cozt:ns-Hardy; .\ Justice of the High 
Court, 1899; A Lord Justice of Appeal, 1901." 

Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: Per chevron argent and or, in chief two bomb-shells 
fired and in base an eagle'S head erased, proper. 2 and 3: Per pale azure and 
gllles, on a pile or, a lion rampant of the second, guttc de larmes, collared argent. 

Crests: I: a dexter arm, em bowed, couped at the shoulder, holding an eagle's head 
erased, all proper. 2: a lion rampant or, [retty gllles, guttc de sang. 

110tto: Fear onc. 

Hall, E., panel. 

CRANWORTH, LORD. 
See Robcrt Monsey l' olfe. 

CRAWFORI), PATRICK. 

" Patri: Crawford, .\rmiger, 1707." Treasurer, I 707-'/) . 
• \rms: Gllles, a fess ermillt, 

Chapel, E., 1. 

CRESHEILD, RICHARD. 
"Richard Cresheild." Lent Reader, 1636. 
Arms: AZltr,', three plates, each charged Wilh a squirrd sejant j'n,/,t'J'. 

Chapel, W", I. 
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CRE~SIE, HUGH. 

" Hugh Cressie." Treasurer, 1629. 

,\rms; Ar:t:eJ//, a lion rampant double-qut!ued Jc1b/c : a crescent for difference. 
Chapel, W., 4-. 

CREWE, 'IR l{.\NIJU .. 

"Ranulphus Cre\\ e, ~lile , s.'renissimi ])oi Jacobi Regis :erviens ad Legelll." 
Arms; Quarterly. J and 4-; .. l::;url', ,\ lion rampant argt Ill. ;) ,\I1d 3; CI//cs, fretl), (J1, 

in each, pace a cinq·fOlI pierced of the bst. 
Chapel, T. ii, 4. 

"Ranulph: Crewe, .\111:, Cap: J: Banc: Reg: 1623." 
.\rms: As before: no quartering. 

Crest: Out of a ducal coronet, a hon's jamb erect argellt. 
Hall, W. iii, 2. 

CUR '0.', 'IR Rom.KI. 

"Rob: Curson, Mil:, Bar: 'cacc: 154-7." 
.\rms: ErmiJle, a bend counter-compony arg{'l// and sa/l/(. 

Crest: Two arms in armour pr(ljlt'r, couped at tht! shouller.·, garnished (Jr, holding .1 

sword fesswisl', the hilt in the dexter gauntlet, the point to the sinister, pr(Jper. 

N,B,-The arms of Sir Robert Curson have ,'Ir ThoJl1:.ls Willoughby's inscription 
beneath them, and ,,/,'e 'lxrsri. 

Hall, W. ii, 2, 

DI\LL\S, 'IR Rom. KT. 

" Robert l),\llas, E"q" 'l'rea urer, 1806," 

Arms: A r"t!Ilt, a bend az/(re between thrt!e mullet· gllli:s. 

Chapel, E., r. 

" 'ir Robert Dallas, Knt; King's ('olll1sel, 2 I M,lrch, (795; 'h. lllstice or 
Chester, 6th febY, 1805; 'olicitor Ceneral, 6th ~lay, (H 13: one or lIis' ~l.lj "ty's 
Justices of the Court of Common Pleas, I~th 'ov', 1813; Chief Ju ·tice of the 
Common Pleas, 5th Nov', 1818," 
Arms: As before. 
Crest: A cresC'ent per pale or and gulcs. 

:\lotto: Lux venit ab alto. 

Hall, W" panel. 

•• ir Robt: Dallas, Ch: J. Corn: PI:, 1818." 

Arms: A,:t;wl, a bend between thrce mulIets gules, 
('rest: As before. 

Hall, E. IV,-I. 
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DALTON, MrCHAEL. 

" Mich: Dalton." An Associate to the Bench, r622. 
Arms: Azure, a lion rampant guardant argent. 

Chapel, W., I. 

DANVER.', ROBJ::RI'. 

" Pob: l>anvers, J: Banc: Reg: 145 0 . " 

.\rms : Azure, a chc:vron between three mullt:ts (Jr. 

Crest: A fleur-de-lis ermine, encirclt:d with a ducal coronet. 
Hall, W, i, I. 

DARCY, JOH ... 

" Jo: Darcy." Autumn Reader, 1621. 

Arms: Argent, three cinq-foils lillks; a crescent for difference. 
hapel, W., 6. 

" Johannes J>arcie, Serviens ad Legem. ,. 
Arms: As before. 

Chapel, N. ii, I. 

DAVEY, HORACE, LORD DAVE\'. 

-

"The Right Hon: Lord ])avey; Solicitor (;eneral, 1886; A Lord of Appeal, 
1894." 

Arms: Ermillf, a chevron sable, between three mullets pierced gules, in chief a 
balance or. 

Crest: A demi lion rampant proper, holding between the paws a mullet pierced. Kult'S, 
and supporting under the sinister paw a sword, point downwards proper, hilt and 
pommel (Jr. 

Supporters: Two lions proper, each gorged with a double chain or, pendant therefro?1 
a mullet pierced gules, and each holding in the paw a sword erect proper, hIlt 
and pommel (Jr, 

Motto: J'essayerai. 

Hall, E., panel. 

" Horace, Lord Davey, Treasurer, 
Arms: As before. 

Chapel, K. 5. 

DA VI , ROIlERT. 

Buried April loth, I735. 

Arms: . three bugle horns 

Undercroft of Chapel; gravestone 
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DAYE, GEORGE. 
" George Daye." Lent Reader, J 664; Treasurer, 1664-6. 

Arms' Per chevron or and azure, three mullets counter-changed. 

Chapel, W., 2. 

IL\ YRELL, ED~!uNll . 
.. Edmund Dayrell, Esq., Treasurer, 18 14." 
.\rms: Quarterly. I and 4: Azure, a lion rampant argent, ducally crowned. 

2 and 3: Argellt, on three bars sable, six cinqfoils of the field. three, two, and one. 

Cnapd, E., 7· 

DAYRELL, MAR\L\DUKh. 
Died November 23rd, 1752. A Bencher, 1740 . 

Arms The same arms; no quarterings. 

Crest: A goat's head. 
mkrcroft of Chapel; gravestone. 

DENHAM, lR JOB •. 
" Joh: Denham, 1fil:, Bar 'cacc: 1617." 

Arms: Gules, three lozenges ermine. 

Cre~t; A lion's head erased sable. 
Hall, W. iii, T. 

" Johannes Denham, Mi\t;s, unus Baronum Curire caccarij in Anglia, et quondam 

Capitalis Baro Scaccarij in Iliberniil, et unus Dominorum Justiciariorum in Hiberniil." 

Arms: 1\S before. 
Chapel, ' . JlI, 2. 

DENI '0. , Ho .. Tllo\[ \S. 

" l'he Honb1e Thomas Denison.'· A Judge of the King's Bench, 1741. 

Arms: Argent, a bend sabk, between .t unicorn's head erased in chief and a crosS
crosslet !itchy in ba e gllks. 

Crest: A cubit arm, bend ways, vested aZ/lre, th ('uff argent, the hand proper, pointing 
with the forefinger to a star (Ir. 

Hall, E. I. 5. 

DE :\1 AN , HON. GEoRm .. 
"The Honb1c (;eorgt: } >en man, one of the Justices of H.~L Court of Common 

Pleas, A.D. 1872," 
Arms: Argent, on a chevron, betwt:en three lions' heads erased gIUI'S, as many ermine 

spots or; a martlet for difference. 
Crest: A raven rising pro/'t'r, holdl!)g ill its beak an annulet or. 

Motto: Prudcntia et constantia. 
Hall, W .• panel. 
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DE. T~IAN, THOMAS, LORD nE"\!AN. 

-

" 'ir Tho' Denman, Treasurer, 1832." 

Arms· Ar£:,ent, a chevron between thr('e lions' heads ('rased gllll'f. 

Chapel, R, 2. 

" The Right Hon b1e 'I homas Lord Denman of Do\' dale in the ('ount)' of ) lcrhy. 
Attorney General, • ov. 22nt!, J 830' Lord Chief J 1I. tirl' of His ~raje,;I)'s (ourl of 
King's Bench, ov' 8 th, 183 2 ." 

.Arms: Argent, on a chevron between three lions' heads erased gllit'.r, as many ermine 
spots or. 

Crest: A raven rising,bro,ber, holding in his beak an annulet or. 

Supporters: Two lions /~Ides, each charged 011 the shoulder with five erl11111e spots III 
c-oss or. 

~rotto: Prudentia (;t constantia, 

Hall, N., pane 1. 

"Tho: Ld: Denman, Ch: J. K. Bench, 1832." 
Arms: As before. 

Hall E. v, 2. 

DEN NE, HENRY. 

"Hen: Denn." Lent Reader, 1622_ 

Arms: AZUre, three leopards' faces or. 

Chapel, W., 6. 

DERBY, EARL OF. 

SI',' Stanley. 

DICKIN,'O r, JA:\lE . 

" James Dickinson, Esq., Treasurer, 1883." 

Arms: Or, a bend engrailed between two lions rampant g/{!es. 
hapel, E., 3. 

DIGGE , RICHARD. 

"H.ich: Digges." Autumn Reader, 16°9: Lent Reader, 1619' Treasurer, l(il(i-i. 

Arms; G/{/t'S, on a cross arrrent five double-headed eagles di play d saNe. 
Chapel. W .. 6. 

nOBYNS, WILLIA\I. 

VOl.. IV. 

"Culielmus l>obyns, Armiger, IOS/()." Treasurer, 169(1-7. 

Arms: A::;urt, a chevron between three annulets or. 

hapel, E.. 3. 
, I 
.) 



nOD, WIl,LI.\'l. 
"William ])od, Esqr, Treasurer, 1783." 
"\rm5: Ermine, on a fess gltit's, cotisecl wavy mble, three creSCents or. 

(",hapel. E.. o. 

DONNE, J ORN. 
"J. Donne, Pr., 1616. Decanus." Dean of S. Paul's. Preacher of Lincoln's 

Inn, 1616 to 1622. 
Arms; [A,wre,] a wolf salient [m6'"t'lIf,] a chief of the last. 

Chapel, T., corhel, o. r. 

D()R~fER, FLEETW00l1. 

" Fleetwoodus Dormer, .\rmiger, 17 10. Treasurer. 
Arms: Azure, ten billet., four, three, two and one, or, on a chief of the second :1 denli 

lion rampant issuant gllles. 

Chapel, E., z. 

DORMER, Rom:R'l. 
" Rohertus Dormer, Armiger, 1701." Treasurer, QOI-2. 

Arms: Azure, ten billets, four, three, two and one, or, on :l ChlCf of the second a demi 
lion rampant issuant sable. 

Chapel, E .. o. 

"Robertus Dormer, Armiger, unus Justiciariorum Dn;c Regime de Banco, AnO 
Dni 1705." 
Arms: Quarterly of nine. 1: Azure, ten billets, four, three, two, and onc, or, on a 

chief of the second a demi lion rampant issuant sable; a mullet for difference. 
2: Sable, on a chevron, between three lucies naiant argent, as many mullets 
..... , on a chief indented .... three escallops ..... 3: Argent, three 
fleurs-de-lis azure. 4; Pllrpure, two flaunches, the dexter per Cess sable and cheeky 
. . . . . , the sinister per fess cheeky . . . . . and sable. 5:...·. three 
martlets, on a chief engrailed ..... three annulets or. 6: ..... three 
greyhounds passant in pale. . . .. 7: Per pale nebuly .£illles and m;r;ent, six 
martlets, three and three, counterchanged. 8: Sable, a fess and in chief three 
piles wavy argent. 9: Argent, two bars azure, over all three stags' heads cabossed 
(? sable, attired or)." 

rest; (?) a fox statant proper. 

Hall, E. i, 3. 

DOUGL YI.\'ESThR, LORD (;L~,NUERYIr~ 

" The Rt Honb1< Lord Glenbervie, Treasurer, 1799'" 
Arms: Quarterly. I: Ar!;ellt, a heart gules, on a chief azur,', three mullets of si:-.. 

points of the field, a border of the li.eld charged with four mascles of the third. 
2' Argent, a cross counter-embattled sa/JIe. 3: Argent, a chief paly fir and ,~J(les : 
.1-: A:ZIIrl', three boar' heads COllP ·d (?) (Jr, a border ar..~'cnt. 

Chapel, E .. 0 . 

• In very bad condition. 
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DRURY, lR ROBERT. 

" Rob: Drury, Mil:, Parl: Proloc: 1496." 
Arms: Argellt, or a chief 71erl a tau cross between two mullds or. 

Crest: A greyhound courant argent. 

Hall, W. i, 4. 

DUCK, NICHOL.\S. 

"J. icholas Duck.' Lent Reader, 1618; Treasurer, 1627. 
Arms: Or, on a ress wavy sable thn.!e lotenges of the field. 

Chapel, W., 4. 

DUKE, TOLLEMACIIE. 

See List of Plate, p. 37 0 . 

DUNFERMLI E, LORD. 

See James Abercromby. 

EARLE, ERAS~IUS. 

"Er: Earle." Autumn Reader, 1639. 
Arms: Azure, a fess double cotised or. 

Chapel, W., 2. 

EGERTON, JOHN, E.\RL OF BRIDGEWATER. 
Admitted at Lincoln's Inn, March 6th, 1595. 

"Johannis, Comitis Bridgcwater." [Sir.] 

40 3 

Arms: Quarterly or eight. I: Argent, a lion rampant glllts bdween three phl:oll" 
sable. 2: Or, three piles in point gules, on a canton argm/ a griffil~ scgn:ant saNI'. 
3: Or, a cinq-foil pierced saNe. 4: Gules, a cross ermine. 5: Argent, a rt.:ss 
vair or and glllls between four water-bougets sab/(' 6: Paly of six or and pt/ex, 
on a bend sable three horse shoes argent. 7: A r..~en/, six 1 ions rampant sable, thrcl, 
two and one. 8: Argent, three bendlets sinister enhanced gulcs (?; broken). The 
whole within a border engrailed sable. 

Crest: A lion rampant .£illles holding an arrow prop,r, head downwards. (In the 
tracery.) 

Chapel, S. it 3. 

EGER1'ON T , HOMAS, VISCOUNT BRACKLEY. 
" Thomas Egerton, Miles, Summus Anglire Cancellarius." 
Arms: Quarterly. I and ..j. : Argent, a lion rampant gules, between three pheons Jabk. 

2 and 3: Or, three piles in point gules, on a canton argent a griffin segreant sable. 
The whole within a border engrailed sable. 

Crest: As before. 

Hall, E. i, 5. 
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ELI>RE1>, ]OH.', 

" Johannes Eldred, .\rmiger, 1685." Treasurer, J685-6 . 
. \rms· Azure, a eros paty !itchy or, on a chief of the second three globes (/~lIrt·. 

Chapel, E., 5. 

LLLE.'BOROU(;H. LORP. 

Se Ec1wanl r~'l\\. 

E, fLY,·, '1'110 1 \ . 

.. Thomas Emlyn, E~q., Treasurer, 171)5 . 
• \rms: S,lblc, a wild man stata.nt, wreathed abulIt the luin. antl temples, carrying 

an uprooted tree, all proper. 
Chapel, E .. 2. 

ER 'K.I... 'E, JOII', E \RI (l~ :'1 \R 

Admitted at Lincoln's Inn, October 19th, 1707. 

I, J ohannes, 'om's ~larr, 1707." 
Arms: (Juarterly. 1 .lnd 4: Ar"t'Il/, a pale sablt'. 2 and 3: .hllrt', ..l bend bdween 

SI. cross-crosslets litchy ur. 

IIull, W. v, 4. 

ERSKL'E, '1'110\1\, LORll CRsKl.b . 

.. The Honblc Tho' Er"kine, Tn:asurer, 1796." 

.\nns: Quarkrly. I: Ar,rC1l/, a pale sablt'. 2. AZltr,·, a bend bct\\een SIX cross· 
crosslets litchy ar::::ellt. 3: Or, a fess (;ounter-l"ompony azure and a rgOl t. 4: 
.1rgnzt, three bendlets rabk Over all a lion r.lmpant gll/es (?) 

hap I, E., 2 • 

•. The Ri 'ht Honble Tho, Lord Erskine, Lurd High Chancellur uf (;reat Britain, 
1806." 

.\rm5: Quarterly. I: .1r;ure, three garbs or. 2: Quarterly. (1) and (4): AZllrt', a bend 
or, betwecn si. cross-crosslets fitchy tl';t;m/: (2) and (3): A'gellt, a pale sable. 
3: ()uart -rly (I) and (4). Ur, a res counter·compony l1rliwt and azure. 
(2) and (3) : Azure, three garbs or. 4: Ar;lil'llt, three bars gemdles .~'lIles, over 
all a lion rampant sable. A scutcheon of pretence: GIl/ts, an eagle displaycd 
ar.t;(IIt, in the de ter chief point the sun in splendour or. 

l're;,t: A de ter arm cmbowcd, couped at the shoulder, proper, holding a club saN(. 
Underneath. "l'ortitudine." 

:upporters: Dc ler, a stork holding in its ht:. k a ~l1.tkL', both proper, and chargcd un 
the hreast with .t mullet or. Sinister, a gritiin ,Iill/es, chargetl un thl.: breast with .( 
mulkt a rgm !. 

~Iutto: "Trial b) J ur)'. ' 
Hall, ,T., panel. 

"Thu: Ld: Er 'kine, Ld: High Ch:, I eoc>.' 
,\rms: 1:;111'1', lhre . garbs or. 

Hall, E. ili, I. 
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ERSKI E, SIR THO\l.\S. 

"The Right HonLIo Thomas Erskine, Chief Judge of the Court of Review, 
A.lJ. 1831; one of the Judges of Her Majesty's Court of Common Pleas, .\.D. 1839." 

Arms: Quarterly of six. I: ./zure, three garbs or, a mullet for difference. 2: Azure, 
a bend or between si. cross-crosslet fitchy ar.r:,enl. 3: Arxelll, a pale sable. 
-1-: Or, a fess counter-compony argent and aZUrl. 5: Azure, three garbs 
or. 6: .1t:;;ent, si.' hars gllles, over all a lion rampant, sable, A scutcheon of 
pretence: Cllles, an eagle displayed and in dexter chief the sun in splendour or. 

Crest: A dexter arm em bowed, couped at the shoulder, proper, holding a club sable. 
:'IIottoes: Fortitudine. Judicium parium. 

Hall, W., panel. 

"Rt: H on: Sir Tho: Erskine, J: Com: PI: 1839." 
Arms: Azure, three garbs or. 
Crest: As before. 

Hall, E. v, 4. 

E SH ER, YISCOU. 1. 

.See William Haliol Brett. 

EVER LEY, VISCOUNT. 

See Charles Shaw-Lefevre. 

EYRE, SIR GILES. 

" Egidius Eyre, :\liles, unus J usticiariorum de ilanco RI.: 'Is, I 0'J-1-. " 

Arms: Argent, on a chevron sa/l/e three quatrefoil" or. 

Crest: A leg in armour, couped at the thigh, proper. 

Hall, E. i, 2. 

EYR E, ROBIo;I{T. 

"Rob' Eyre." Lent I'eader, 1617; J reasurer, 1626. 
The same arms. 

Chapd, W., 3. 

EYRE, SIR ROBERT. 

--

" Robertus Eyre, 'olicit..ttor Generalis Regin,e Ann,\.:, 17 0 1). " 

The same arms. 

Chapel, E., I. 

Robertus Eyre, Miles, unus ] usticiariorulll de ilanco Regll1,e 17[0. 

Arms and crest: As before. 

Hall, E. i, 4. 
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EYRE, !R A\IUEI .. 

"Samuel Eyre, Miles, 1687." Treasurer, 1687-1). 

rhe same arms. 

Chapel, E., 7. 

"Samuel Eyre, !\[iles, unus J usticiariorul1l de Banco Regis, 161)4." 

Arms and ere t: .\s before. 

Hall, E. i, 3. 

EYRE, WILLI.\\l. 

" \Villiam Eyre." Autumn Reader, [633, 

The same arms. 

Chapel W., D. 

FANE, FRANC!S, E,\RJ. 01 W!:.SLlORLA,·U. 

Admitted at Lincoln s Inn, ovember 1l)th, (51)7. 

" l'ra: Fane, unus socior' huju hospitij, Eques Balnei, Com: \\'estmorland, Baro 
le l)ispencer & Burghersh, cujus impensis &: hxc <luatuor lumina vitrreis adornantur 
depictis et . {aria! filire ~- heredis Antho: Mildmay, militis, An'o D'ni 1626." 

Arms: Quarterly of eight. ,: Azure, three sinister gauntlets or. 2: Gules, on a 
~altire argent a rose of the field, seeded or. 3: Or, fretty gules, on a canton 
per pale ermille and the field, a lymphad sable, the pennon argent, charged with a 
cross ,!iltler. 4: GulfS, a lion rampant or. 5: Cheeky or and azure. 6: Gu/t>s, 
a fess between six cros -crosslets or; a crescent for difference. 7: Or, three 
chevrons gllles. 8: Guit's, a lion rampant ()r. A scutcheon of pretence, Quarterly. 
1 and -1-: Argmt, a bend sable. 2 and 3: Gules, a fret or. 

Impaling: Quarterly. I and 4: .1Ige1l1, three lions rampant Ilzun'. 2 and 3: Gllles, 
two crossc' paty or, between two fiaunches checky ar"Cllt and azure, 

'rest: Out of a ducal coronet, a demi-griffin argent. (In the tracery.) 

Chapel, . ii, 2. 

I.\NE, 'IR THO\1.\S. 

" Thoma' Fane, Eques Auratus, e ':\1aria uxor ejus, liarollissa Le ])ispellc~r. "* 

Arms: Azure, three sini!;ter gauntlets or. 

Impaling: Quarterly of eight. I: GullS, on a saltire (lI;:;t'IIt, .l rose of the fit..:ld, seeded 
or. 2: Or, fretty glt/es, on a canton per pale ermille and the fidd, a lymphad sable, 
the pennoll llIKent, charged with a cros' ,!illlcs. 3; Guit's, a lion rampant or. 
4: Cheeky or and azure. 5: Gulcs, a fess between si, cruss,crosslets or; a 
cre 'cent for difference, 6: 'heckyor and aZllr", a chevron l'l'miJlI'. 7: (J,uarterly 
argent and /[lIles, a bend saNe, in the second and third (luarters a frd or. 8; Or, 
three chevrons gules. 

Crest: A lion rampant a=urt. (In the tracery.) 

Chapel, ',ii, 4, 

* The parents of the preceding 1;<' ranci~ 1'3..11(:. 
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FARWELL, JR GEORG~;. 

". ir George Farwell, a Justice of the High Court, 1899." 
i\rms: Sable, a chevron engrailed between three escallops 01';:(111 

Crest: An heraldic tiger sejeant sable, ducally gorged. 
l'Ifotto: Semper idem. 

Hall, E., P',IIt'l. 

F AZACK ERLEY, ICHOT-AS. 

"Nicholas Fazackerley, Arm., hujus Ho. pitii Thesaurarius, 1747." 
Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: G/(les, three men's heads, couped at the neck, proper, on 

each a cap argent. 2: A r.~wl. three bars 7'('1"1 (?). 3: Sable, three swans proper. 
(,hapel, E.. I. 

FELLOWE', \\'JLLI.\~1. 

" Guls Fellowes, ,\rm', un' ~rag'ror' Cur: Can: 17 18." 

Arms: Quarterly. 1 and 4: . /::;/(1"<', a fcss danct.:tty ermille between three lions' heads 
erased (Jr, murally crowned 11I;t;1'1I1. 2 and 3 .1rgt'llt, two dolfins hauriant, 
respecting each other, sa/>/e. 

Chapel, E., 5. 
A lid sce List of Plate, p . .) 72 • 

FETTI PL.\CE, EnWARn. 

" Edward Fetiplac'," Lent Reader. 1031 Treasun·r. 1 ri.+7. 

Arms: CitIes, two cheHons 11/~:;,"t. 
Chapd, W., I. 

FLEM l YC, SIR THO\! \S. 

H'I'ho: Fleming, ~lil:, C: J: BanC'; Reg: 10°7." 

..:\rms: Gllles, on a chevroh, bdm:en three owls 11I:~"lIt. an ermine spot sabk 
("rest: .\ n eagle displayed saM/. 

T [all, W. iii, 3. 

FLETCHER T J, HO\[AS. 

"Thomas Fletcht:r." L nt Reader, r Cl.p : Treasurer, 10- I. 

Arms: Argent, a chcvron bctwccn three mullch Jlr/>/, 

Chapel. W .• 7. 

I" LOVER, JOHN. 

"Johannes Floyer, Arm', hujus l Iospitij Thesaurarius, 1749." 

Arms: Sable, a chevron beLween lhrce arrows, hc.td~ oowllwards, al'''t'lIt. 
Chapd, K, 2. 
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FOLLETT, BRENT • PE:'<CJ<.R • 

.. Brent pencer Follett, £:<1:, Tn:asurer, T 87 2 ,. 

Arms: Barry of twelve gulfs and art;e!lt, a hend saMe. 

Chapel, E., 5. 

FORTE CUE, IR JOHN. 

"Johannes l'ortescuL, Miles, Capitalis Justiciariu~ nccnon llmmus Anglie 
Cancellarills Regis Henrici exti." 
Arms: Azure, a bend engrailed argmt, cotised or, 

Crest: A griffin statant arge1lt. 
Hall, E. i, 1. 

FORTE CUE, WU.L1 DI. 

"Willielmus Fortesclle, D'ni Regis Consiliarius ad Legem, Serenis: Principis 
WaIlia: .\ttornat: Ceneral:, et hujus Hospitij Thesaurarius, A.D. 1731." 
The same arms. 

Chapel, E., 3. 

"The Hon"!· WiIliam Fortesclle, onc of the Barons of his .Majestie's Court of 
Exchequer, 1736 " 
Arms and crest: As before. 

Hall, E. 1, 3. 

FRA KLY r, TrCHOLAS. 

". 'icholas l'ranklyn." Autumn Reader, r641 : Tn.:asurer, 1652. 
Arms: Argent, on a bend engraih.:d, between two lions' heads erased gulfs, a dolfin 

embowed or, between as many birds close of the last, collared a:;lIn. 

Chapel, W., 7. 

FRY, IR EDW\RD. 

"The Right Hon: ir Edward Fry; a Justice of the High ourt, hancery 
Division, 1877 ; a Lord Justice of Appeal, 1883." 
Arms: Gules, three horses courant in pale argmt. 
Cre t: A dexter arm em bowed, in armour, couped at the shoulder, holding 111 the 

hand proper a dagger argmt, hilted (Jr, point uppermost. 
HaIJ, W., panel. 

"The Rt Hon. ir Edward Fry, Treasurer, 1892." 
Arms: As before. 

Chapel, E., 3. 

GARROW, IR Wn.uA;\I. 

" \Villiam Garrow, Esq., Treasun.:r, 1801." 
Arms: Azure, a bend between a buck's head erased 111 chief and three cross-crosslets 

fitchy in base, argmt. 

Chapel, E., 7. 
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GARROW, SIR WILr.lA~1. 

"Sir \\'. Carrow, Baron of Exch: 18q." 

Arms: As before; a label for difference. 
Crest: On a mount, a palm tree fructed proper. 

Hall, E. iv, 2. 

"The RI HonLlc Sir William Garrow, Rnt; Attorney General to His Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales, 8 FebY, 1806; His Majesty's . olicitor General, 
26 March, 1812 ; Attorney Gl:neral, 3 May, 1813; Chief Justice of Chester, I .:\Iarch, 
1814; one of the Barons of His Majl:sty's Court of E:chequcr, 6 May, 1817 ; and 
one of His Majesty's most Honourable Privy Council, 22 Feu Y, 1832." 

Arms: A:;ure, a bend argent, between a buck's head coupcd froper in chief and thft.: > 

cross-crosslets fitchy of the second in base; a label for cltfferencc. 
Crest: On a mount, a palm tree fructed proper. 
Motto: Concussus surgo. 

Hall, W., panel. 

GASTRELL, FRANCl!':. 

-

Preacher of Lincoln's Inn, 1699 to 17 14. 
"Franciscus Gastrell, Episc: Cestrirc, 17 T 4." 

Arms: The arms of the ee of Chester, impaling: Checky m:r;enl and salk, on a chief 
or three bucks' heads couped of the sccon~1. 

Hall, W. v, 4. 

"F. Gastrell, Pr. T 699. 

Arms: As before. 
Cestr." 

Chapel, N., corbel No. 2. 

GEX, SIR JOHN DE. 

"Sir John de Cex, Treasurer, 1882." 
Arms: A:;ure, a lion rampant or, over all a fess glllcs, charged with thrl:c roses argent. 

Chapel, E., 5. 

GIBBS, SIR VICARY. 

-

VOl. IV. 

" Sir Vicary Gibbs, Treasurer, 1805. 
Arms: Argent, three battle axes sa/lle. 

hapel, E., 1. 

" Sr Vicary Gibbs, Rn t ; Chief Justice of hesteT, 17 th July, 1804; His :'\faje ty' 
Sol .Genl, 6th l'ebY, 1805; Attorney General, 7th J\pl, d~07; 011(' of Hi,; MajeSl)'s 
Justices o~ the C~)Urt of Common Pleas, 29 th • lay, Il:)12 ; Lord Chief Baron, G'h .;OV', 
181 3; Chief Justice of the Common PIca:, 230 }t'cbY, 1814." 
Arms: As before. 

Crest: A dcxter arm cm bowed, coupcd at the shoulder, in armour pr(lper, holding a 
battle axe proper, spiked or. 

Old Hall, E., panel. 

3 G 
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GIBB , SIR VICARY. 
"Sir Vicary Gibbs, Ch. J. Corn: PI: 1814." 
Arms and crest: As before. 

Hall, E. iii, 3. 

C LANVILLE, J Olm. 
"John Glanvilk, Jus: Corn: Banc: 1598." 
Arms: Azure, three s..1.ltires or. 

n:st: A buck trippant proper. 
Hall, W. iii, J. 

GLANYILL, JOHN. 
"John Glanvill." Lent Reader, 1630' 

The same arms. 
Chapel, W., 1. 

GLA GOW, EARL OF. 

Set David Boylc. 

,LASSE, WILLIAM BULKELEY. 
"William Bulkeley Glasse, Esq:, Treasurer, 1873." 
Arms: Argent, a fleur·de-lis gules between three mullets sable, a border of the second. 

Chapel, E., S. 

GLENBERVIE, LORD. 

See ylvester Douglas. 

GLYN, JOHN. 
"John Glyn." Called to the Bench, J6.4-1. 
Arms: Ar,gC1lt, a double-headed eagle displayed sable; a crescent for difference. 

Chapel, W., 6. 

(;ODDARD, GUIBON. 

" Guybon Goddard." Autumn Reader, 1668 ; Treasurer, 1668. 
,\rms: CIf1cs, an eagle displayed (11'. 

r.hapel, W., 1. 

(;OU '01 \ RICHARD. 

"Pichanl Godson, Esquire." A Bcnchcr, 1845. 
Arms: CII/cS, a fess between six martlets or. 
Crest: An arm emuowcd in armour /1'01(1', the hand grasping a sword cnli1cd with a 

chaplet vcrl. 
Library, E., 3. 
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GOODRICK, SIR FRANCIS. 

"Sr Fran: Goodrick." Lent Reader, 1672; Treasurer, 1673. 
Arms: Argent, on a fess glllt!S, between two lions passant guardant sable, it fleur-de-lis 

between two crescents or. 

Chapel, W., 7. 

GRAHAM, JA IES, DUKE OF MONTROSE. 

Admitted at Lincoln's Inn, October 29th, 1707. 

"Jac: Dux Montrose, Pres: Priv: Con: Scot:, 17°7." 
Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: Or, on a chief sablt three escallops argent. 2 and 3 : 

Argent, three roses gltles, barbed and seeded proper. 

Hall, W. v., 3. 

GRANT, SIR WILLlAM. 

" Sir Will: Grant, Knt, Treasurer, 1798." 
Arms: Cules, a boar's head erased sable, between three eastern crowns or. 

Chapel, E., 6. 

- "The Right Honb1e Sr Will Grant, Knt, Master of the Rolls, 1801." 

-
Arms: Cules, a boar's head erased argent between three eastern crowns or. 
Crest: On a mount, an oak tree proper. 

Hall, E., panel. 

"Sir W. Grant, Master of the Rolls, 1801." 

Arms: Cules, a boar's head couped argent between three eastern crowns {Jr. 

Crest as before. 

Hall, E. iii, 2. 

GRANVILLE, JOHN, EARL OF BATH. 

--

"The Rt Honb1e Earl of Bath, Feb. 26th, 1671." 

Arms: Quarterly. I: Cules, three clarions or. 2: Cult-s, a chevron t"rlJlim betw\.:cll 
three lions' jambs erased argent. 3: Azure, frdty or. 4: Argent,n. bull pa ant 
gules. 

Crest: On a chapeau gules, turned up ermille, a griffin passant or. 
Supporters: Two griffins or. 

Motto: Futurum invisibile. 

Old Hall, W., panel. 

"Johannes, Comes Bathon: 167 r." 
Arms: As before, without quarterings. 

Hall. W. iv, 2. 
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GRATWICK, WILLlAM. 
A Bencher of the Inn; died 17 21 . 

Arms: . . . . . a chevron between three roundds. 

Crest: An ostrich's head. 
Undercroft of Chapel; gravestol1l:. 

GRAVES, RICHARD. 
"Richard Graves." Lent Reader, 1 669. 
Arms: Gules, an eagle displayed or, ducally crowned argfllt. 

Chapel, W., 7· 

GREENE, JOHN. 
"John Greene." Autumn Reader, 1631. 
.\rms: A:;un:, three stags trippant or. 

Chapel, W., 2. 

See also List of Plate, p. 369. 

GREENE, JOlIN. 
"Johanncs Greenl.:, Armiger, 16Y2." Treasurer, 1692-3 . 

The same arms. 
Chapel, E., 2. 

GREY, EnwARD. 
"Edwardus Grey, Arm:, 1671." 
Arms: Barry of six argent and azurt:, in chil,;[ three tortcaux, a label ermille. 
Crest: A unicorn (?) passant ermine. 

Hall, W. v, 3. 

GREY, WILLIA.l DE, LOlW WALSINGHAlIl. 
"Will. de Grey, Esq., AttorI1l:y Gl.:ncral, 1768." Trl.:asurcr. 
Arms: Argw/, tlm~e bars azure, in chief three tortcaux. 

Chapel, E., I. 

"William, Lord Walsingham; Solicitor General, Deer, 1764; Attorney General, 
Aug t, 1766 ; Lord Chil,;[ Justice of His Majesty's Court of Common Pleas, ]an

ry
, 

1771." 
Arms: Azure, two bars a1'gmt, on a chief of the last thrl.:e annulets gulcs. 

Crest: A wyvern's head couped or. 
Supporters: Two wyverns reguardant argent, collared a:;ure, chaim:d or, each charged 

on the shoulder with three annulcts in fess gules. 

lotto: Excitare, non hebcsccre. 
Old Hall, R, panel. 
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GREY, WILLIAM DE, LORD WALSINGUAM. 

"Will: Ld: Walsingham, Ch: J. Corn: PI: 1771." 
Arms: As before. 

Hall, K ii, I. 

GRIMSTON, ::im HARUOTTL1'" B llWNI£1. 

"Harbottellus Grimston, Baronettus, pnml ParJiamenti sub Serenissimo Dom. 
Rege Carolo secundo anno Regni sui duodecimo Prolocutor et acrorum Scriniorum 
~Iagister .. , 

Arms: Quarterly of nine. I and 9: Argent, on a fess sable three mullets of six points 
pIerced or, in the sinistl:r chief point an ermine spot. 2: Or, six torteaux, 3, 2 

and I, each charged with a mulkt ar/;ellt. 3: Argent, a lion rampa.nt s.able. 
4: Argent, a cross fusilly gules. 5: Argellt, a fl!sS dancetty between SIX bllh.:ts 
gltles. 6: Gules, on a bend or thrl!e mullels of the field. 7: Sable, on a cross 
voided, between four lions rampant or, five billets of the second. 8: Azure, 
three icicles in bend, within a border argent. 

Crest: A stag's head coupcd proper, attired or. 

Hall, E. i, 2. 

" Harbottle Grim:;tone, Bart:, acr: crin: Mag: 1660." 
.\rms: Ar..fiC/lt, on a fe:;s sable three mullets of six points pierced or, in the dexter chief 

point an ermine spot. 
Crest as before. 

Hall, W. iii, 3. 

GRI MTHORPE, LOlW. 

See Edmund Beckett. 

GRO E, ::iIR NASH. 

-

" The Honblc ::ir Nash Grose, Knt, one of the Judges of his .1ajesty's Court of 
King's Bench, .\.D. 1787." 

Arms: Quarterly argwt and a:;/(rt, on a bend sable three martlets or. 
Crest: A demi lion rampant or. 

Old HaU, K, panl!l. 

" ir Nash Grose, Judge K.D., 1787." 
Arms and Crest as bdore. 

Hall, E. iii, 1. 

GROVE, SIR WILLIA~l Pom.l'T. 

" The Hon"\· ir WiUiam Pobert Grove Knt one of the Justices of H.M. Court fe ' , o ommon Pleas, A.D. 1871." 

.\ rms: Erlllillt', on a chevron engrailed glll,'s three escallops argent. 

Crest: Six arrows in saltire, three and three, bound together with a ribbon argent. 
Hall, K, panel. 
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GUIDOTT, WrLLIA:\L 

" Gulielmus Guidott, ArmigeT, 1682." Treasurer, 1682-3· 
Arms: Per saltire an;ellt and barry nebuly or and guit's, two crescents in pale of the 

last, on a chief a::;ure a lion passant guardant between two fleur-de·lis or. 

Chapd, E., 2. 

GUIDOTT, WILLIA.l. 

"Will's Guidott, arm', hujus Hospitij Thesaurar', 17 28." 

The same arms. 
Chapel, E., 2. 

GUNDRY, NATHANIEL. 

" Nath: Gundry, Judge Com: PI: 176o." 
Arms: Or, two lions passant guardant a::;ure. 
Crest: .\ demi lion rampant or, holding a sword proper, hilted of tlll! first. 

Hall, W. v, 4. 

IL\CKWELL, WILLIA 1. 

"William Hackwcll." Lent Reader, 1625; Treasun.:r, )637· 
Arms: Or, a bend between six trefoils slipped pur pure. 

Chapd, W., 1. 

HADD, EnwARD. 

"Edward Hadd." Autumn Reader, 1619; Treasurer, 1630. 
Arms: Cules, thrl!c stags' heads cabossed or, betwecn thc attires of each a cross paty 

of the last. 
Chapd, W., 4. 

HALE, SIR BERNARD. 

" Bernard Hale, Iil:, Cap: Corn: Banc: 1665." 
Arms: Azure, a chl!vron counter-l!mbattled or; a martlet for difference. 

Crest: A serpent proper l!ntwined round five arrows or, feathered argent. 

Hall, W. iii, I. 

HALE, 'lR hTTHEW. 
"Matthew Hale, Miles, Capitalis J usticiarius ad Pl'ita coram D'no Rege 

tl!nend' assignat'." 
Arms: Argmt, a fess sable, in chief threl! cinq·foib; pierGl.:d of the last. 

Crest: A heron's lll.!ud erased argent. 

Hall, E. i, 3. 

lIALIFAJ', MARQUIS 01'. 

SLt; George 'aville. 
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HALIFAX, VISCOUNT. 

See George Saville. 

HALIFAX, LORD. 

See Charles Montague. 

HAMILTON, WILLIAM. 

" Guliels Hamilton, Arm', hujus Hospitii Thesaurarius, 175 r." 

Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: Gules, three cinCJ-foils ar.gmt, in the fess point a mull·t 
of the last. 2 and 3: Gules, three cinq-foils (11':'(11/, in the fess point a 
heart or. 

Chapel, E., 2. 

HANMER, SIR JOB WALDEN, BARONET. 

"Sr'Valn Hanmer, nart, Treasurer, 1774." 
Arms: Argwt, two lions passant guardant a~ur('. 

Chapel, E., 3. 

HARDWICK, PHILIP. Architect. 

" Philip Hardwick, A.n. mdcccxlv." 

Arms: [Argwt], a chevron engrailed [azure], on a chief [of the second] three roses 
[of the field]. 

South Gate to Lincoln's Inn Fields; West front. 

HARDWICKE, EARL OF. 

See Philip Yorke. 

HARGRAVE, FRANCIS. 
"F . H ranCls argrave, Esq., Treasurer, 181 3." 
Arms: Argent, a griffin segrcant gules. 

Chapel, E., 7. 

HARLEY, ROBERT, EARL OF OXFORD. 

Admitted at Lincoln's Inn, July 25th, qOI. 

"The Right HOnb1e Robert Harley, Esqr, peaker of l' HonL1e House of 
Comons during three successive Parliamcnts held in ye Reigncs of King William 
ye third & Queen Anne." 

Arms: Quarterly of 20. I and 20: Or, a bend cotised sable. 2: Or, on a chief sable 
three tau crosses of the field. 3: Sable, a fess between six martlets argent. 
4: Azure, a griffin segreant within a border engrailcd or. (Doubtful; brokcn.) 
5: Azure, fretty or, a canton argent. 6: Argmt, on a bend sable three escallops 
of the field. 7: Or, two lions passant gztles. 8: Or, two lions pas ant guardant 
gules. 9: Barry of six, vair and gules. 10: (?) Gu/cs, two bendlets, onc or, the 
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other argent. I I: Gules, five fusils in fess or. 12: Per pale or and sable, a lion 
rampant gules. 13: Gules, six fusils in bend or. 14: Or, three chevron gu!es. 
15: Sable, three garbs argwt. 16: Sable, three buckles or. 17: Or, two choughs 
in pale proper. 18: Or, on a chief dancelty a::;ure (?) three annulcts of the field. 
19: Sable, on a fess dancetty argent, between three bez<1.nts each charged with 
an escallop (?) sable, as many demi lions rampant of the last. 

Crest: A castle triple-towered argent, out of the central tower a clemi lion rampant 
issuant gules. 

Hall, E. i, T. 

HARPER, ROBERT. 
" Robertus Harper, arm'; hujus Hospitii Thesaurarius, 1700." 

Arms: Argent, a lion rampant within a border engrailed snb/p. 

Chapel, R, 5· 

HARRI NGTON, JOHN. 
"John Harrington." Lent Reader, 1635; Treasurer, 165°' 
Arms: Sable. a fret argent, a lab ,I gulcs. 

hapel, W., 7· 

HARRISON, JOHN. 
" John Harrison." Lent Reader, 1633; Treasurer, 1649· 
Arms: Or, on a chief gu!es three lozenges argent; a cn:scent for difference. 

hapel, W., 6. 

HARRY, SIR THOMAS, BARONET. 
"Thomas Harrys, Baronettus, et Serviens ad Legem." 
Arms: Ermine, four bars a::;ure, over all three annulcts (11 

"hapel, N. ii, 3· 

HATHERLEY, LORD. 
See Wilham Page Wood. 

HAUGH, JOlIN. 
"Joh: Haugh, Just: Corn: Banc: 1487." 
Arms: ArgeJIt, three bars gulcs, on a canton nzurt a mart1et (II'. 

Crest: A bear's head (?) erased I1ZUrt, collan:<] and muzzled or. 

Hall, W. i, 3. 

}-L\ VER HULL, WILLIAM DE. 

"WiIliel: de Haverhull, Thes: R eg: Hem: iii, 1\. n J 2 1.0." 

Arms: SaNe, on a cross or an escallo[ll!J{k~. 
llall, W. vi, 2. 
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IL\WLES, SIR JOHN. 

"Johanncs Hawles, Miles, 1694." Treasurer, 1694-5' 
Arms: Sable, three greyhounds' heads erased argent. 

Chapel, E., 2. 

- "T., J.H., 1695." 

Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: As before. 2 and 3: 
three crescents . 

. a fess udwecll 

Gate House; West front; stone panel. 

HAWLEY, FRANCIS, Lmm HAWLEY. 

"Francis, Dom: Hawley, J 67 1.' 

Arms: Vert, a saltire or. 

Hall, W. iv, 4. 

HAY, JM.IES, EARL Of CARLISLE . 

• \dmitted at Lincoln's Inn, AuguSl 14lh, 16q. 
" Jacobi, Co mitis Caerlile." [SIC.] 
Arms: Argent, three escutcheons gules. 
Crest: On a mount vert, a hawk rising argent, belIed and jesseu or. (In the tracery.) 

Chapel, . i, 4. 

lI.\YTEP, WILLI\.I GOODENOUGH. 

-

"Will. Goodenough Huyter, Esquire." A ilencher, 18-+5." 
Arms: Azure, three bulls' heads couped or. 
Cre t: A bull's head couped or, pierced through the neck with a uroken ~Jll:ar !JlUP " 

Library, S. ii, 2 . 

"The Right Hon1l1c William Goodenough Hayler, Treasurer, 1856." 
Arms: As before; no crest. 

Chapel, E., 2. 

HEBER, REGINALD. 

-

Preacher of Lincoln's Inn, 1822-3. 

"The RI Revd Reginald Hcber, D.D., Bishop of Calcutta, A.D., 1823." 

.\rms: The arms of the cc of Calcutta, impaling: Per fess azure and gU/N, a lion 
rampant or, in the de.ter chief point a mulh;t argelll. 

Hall, N., pant!!. 

" Reginald Heber, Bp: of Calcutta, 1823." 

Arms: The arm~ of the See of Calcutta, 
dexter chief point a mullet argmt. 

impaling: ClI/es, a liun rampant cr, in till 

VOL. IV. 
3 H 

Hall, E. iv, 3. 
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lIEBER, REGIN.\LD. 

" R. Heb<:r, Pr. 1822; Calcutta." 
.\rms: As before. 

Chapel, S., corbd No. 4. 

llEIC; I L\M, 'lK CLL:llENl'. 

" Ckm<:ns Heigham, l\1il:, Bar: cacc: 1557·" 
.\rms: Sable, a fess counter-compony or anu azure, udwe<:n lhr<:<: nags' h<:ads erased 

argellt. 
Crest: A nag's head, as in the arms. 

Hall, W. ii, 1. 

I lE~I~[L '(;, GEORGE WIRGM.\N. 

" (;corge \Virgman Hemming, EsqTC, Treasurer, 1897." 
.\nns: Or, on a chevron, between three liom' heads erased Hlbk, as many pheons 

I1rgmt. 
Chapel, E., 5. 

lIE 'LEY, RO!.hR'I, EARL Ol" NORTHI GTON. 

" Robt, Lord Henley, Baron of Grange in the County of Southampton, Lord 
Keeper of the Great ealof Great Britain, 31st year of his nlajesty King Gcorge Il, 
and Lord High Chancellor, first year of his Majesty King G<:orge Ill." 
.\rms: Quarterly. I and 4: Azure, a lion rampant argulf, ducally crown<:d a border 

of the second, seme of torteaux. 2 and 3: Argent, three battering rams proper, 
armed and garnished aZllrt:. 

Cn.:st: A lion's head erased argellt, semc of torteaux, ducally crowned. 
Supporters: Dexter, a lion rampant art"'!' seme of torteaux, ducally crowl1l:d. 

inistcr, a stag ar "ellt, attired or, semc of torteaux. 
~lotto olus et unica virtus. 

Hall, N., panel. 

" l' ob: E: of Northington, Ld: H: Chanc: 176 l." 

.\nn : As before; no quarterin~s. 
Hall, E. ii, J. 

HERDERT, WILLIA:lI, EARL or PE. 1lJRO K 1:.. 

(2uery, admitted at Lincoln's Inn, March 21st, 1614· 

"Gulic1mi, Comitis Pembrochia;.." [Sic.] 
.\rms: Quarterly of six. 1: Per pale gules and aZllre, three lions rampant afge,d. 

2 : Argmt, two bars azure, a border engrailed sable. 3: Or, three water-bougets 
sable. 4: AzuTt', three chevrons embraced in base or, a chief of the last. 5: 
Vair, a fess gules. 6: Or, three chevrons gules, a chief 'lJair. The whole within 
the Garter. 

rest: A wyVL:rn, wings elevated, veri, in the mouth a sinister hand couped at the wrist 
gules. (In the tracery.) 

hapcl, S. i, l 
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HERNE, JOHN. 

" Iohn Herne." Lent Reader, 1639. 
Arms: Sable, a chevron ermine between three herons argmt; a crescent for c1iff<.:rcnc~. 

Chapel, W., 2. 

HERONDEN, ANTHONY. 

"Anth: Herend'." Autumn Reader, 1620. 

Arms: Ar.gent, a heron, wings erect, asure, between three escallops saNe. 

Chapel, W., 4. 

HERRING, THOMAS. 

-

Preacher of Lmcoln's Inn, 17 2 7 to 17 33. 
"Thomas Herring, Divina Providentia Archiepiscopus Eboracensis, .\0 l)ni J 743." 
Arms: The arms of the Sec of York, impaling: GII/(S, three herring haurian 

between six eross-crosslets argent. 

HaU, E. i, 1. 

"T. Herring, Pr. 1727; Ebor. et Cant." 
Arms: As before. 

Chapel, S., corbel No.!. 

HERSCHELL, RICHARD FARRER, LORD IIERSCHELL. 

"The Right Hon: Lord IIerscheJ1, Solicitor General, 1880; Lord High Chancellor 
of Great Britian, 1886." 

Arms: Per fess aSllre and sable, a fasces in fess between thr<.:e stags' heads couped al'. 

Crest: A stag passant proper, gorged with a collar geme1 as/(rt', holding a fasces or. 

Supporters: Two stags prOptr, each gorged with a coUar geme1 azure, and tandin' on 
a fasces or. 

Motto: Celeriter. 

Hall, E., pand. 

- "The Rt. Hon'ble Lord IIerschell, Treasurer, 1887." 
Arms: As before. 

Chapel, E., 4. 

HICCOCK ,JOHN. 

"Joh'es Hiccocks, Arm', un' Mag'ror' Cur' Can', 1723." Treasur r. 
Arms: Quarterly verI and (Jr, in the first and fourth quarters a garb of the la t. 

Chapel, E., 7. 

IIIGGIN , JOSEPII NAPIER. 

"Joseph Napier Higgins, Esq., Treasurer, 1891." 

Arms: Per chevron argellt and vcrt, a crescent between three cranes' heads erased 
counter-changed, 

Chapel, E., 3. 
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HILL, M.\TTHEW DAV}.NPORT. 
"~1atth. Davenport Hill, Esquire." A Bencher, 1845. 
Arms: Ermine, on a fess sable a castle with three towers argent. 

Crest: A fox courant proper. 

Library, . i, 3. 

"Matthew Davenport Hill, Esq., Treasurer, 1849." 

Arms: As h 'fore; no crest. 
hapel, E., 7. 

III TnE-PALMER, JOHN. 
"John Hinde-Palmer, Esq., Treasurer, 1880." 
Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: VerI, on a chevron ermine, between two palmers'staves 

erect in chid ami a lion rampant in base or, thr e c. callop g11/cS. 2 and 3 
Gules, on a chevron, between three hinds trippant or, a lion' head erased a un: 
between two hurts, each charged with a fleur-de-lis of the second. 

hapel, E., 4. 

HOBART, SIR HENRY, BARONET. 
"Henricus Hobart, Miles ". Baronettus, & Capit: Justiciar: de Commun: Banco, 

AO 1613." 
Arms: Sable, an estoile of eight points or between two fiaunches ermine. 

rest: A bull statant, per pale sable and gules, bezantc, in the nose a ring or. 

Hall, E. i, 1. 

HOBART, ROllERI'. 
"Robertus Hobart, Arm:, x67J." 
The same arms and crest. 

Hall, W. v, 2 

IlOUHOUSE, ARI'HUR, LORD HOBHOUSE. 
"The Rt Hon: ir Arthur Hobhouse, Treasurer, IS8t." 
Arms: Per pale azure and (Tulcs, three crescents ar~C1II, isslIanl lh rcfrom :1S many 

estoiles irradiated or. 

Chapel, E., 5. 

"The Right HonL1c Lord Hobhousc, K.c. .1.; onc of the] udicial Committee of 
H. 1. :\10 t Honb1c Privy Council, 2 March, 1881." 
Arms: As before. 
Crest: On a mural crown per pale azure anti .c,lflcs, a crescent and cstoile as In the 

arm. 
~lotto: Sp s vit:c melioris. 

Hall, W., panel. 
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HODGSON, JOHN. 

" John Hodgson, Esquire." A Bencher, 1845. 
Arms: Per chevron embattled or and azure, three birds [? doves] counterchangcd. 
Crest: A dove or, wings ekvated azure, in the bcak an olive branch. 

Library, E., 3. 

HOLDEN, RODERT. 

" Robert Holden, Esq., Trea~urer, 177 0 ." 

.\rms: Sable, a fess between two chevrons ermiJU, hetween the fess and the tlpp r 
chevron a covered cup or. 

Chapel, R, 2. 

HOLFORD, PETER. 

"Peter Holford, Es'1r, Master in Chancery, Tn.:asurer, 1777." 

Arms: Argent, a greyhound passant sable. 

Chapel, E., 4. 

nOLFORD, SIR RICHARD. 

-
"Richardus Holford, files, 1695." Treasurer, y(i9S ri. 
The same arms. 

Chapel, E., 3. 

Buried May J6th, 17 18. 
Arms: As before. 

Crest: A greyhound's head. 
Motto: Be just and fear not. 

Undercroft of Chapel; gravestone. 

HOLFORD, ROIlERT. 

"Roberts Holford, Arm', un' mag'ror' Cur' Can', 1724." Treasurer, 17 2 4-5. 
The same arms. 

Chapel, E., 7. 

HOLLINGS, RICHARD . 

. " Ricardus Rollings, D'ni Regis Consiliarius ad Legem, Scrcnis: l'rincipis 
Walk\! Solicitator General: ct huju Hospitii Thesaurariu A.D. 1738." 

Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: Argent, a chcsron a tin, in chief four eros cs pat} fitch} 
of the last. 2 and 3: Argcfzt, a lion rampant sab/' 

Chap I, E., 5. 

nORNE, SIR WILLIA 1. 

" William Home, E '1., Treasurer, 1829." 

Arms: Quarterly. I and .~: Ar,grll/, on a chevron, between three uugle horns gu/cs, 
~s many mullets of the field. 2 and 3: Or, a lion rampant gules, over all a 
ocndlet sable. 

hapel, E., I. 
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HORNE, SIR WILLIAM. 
" Sir William Home, Knight." A Bencher, 1845. 

Arms; As before. 

Crest; A bull's head couped argent. 

Library, W., 4. 

HORSMAN, GILDERI'. 
"Gilbertus Horsman, Armiger, An' Dom', 1722." Treasurer. 

Arms: Or, three sinister gauntlets sable. 

Chapel, E., 7. 

HOWARD, LORD HhNRY. 
"The Rt Honble Lord Henry Howard, Feb. 26th, 1671." 

Arms: Quarterly. I: Cutes, a bend between six cross·crosslets fitchy argmt. 
2: CII/es, three lions passant guardant in pale or, a label mgcllt. 3: Cheeky 
azure and or. 4: Cutes, a lion rampant ar cut. 

Crest: On a cap of maintenance, a lion pa sant gu:udant or. 

Supporters: Two lions rampant argent. 

Motto: Sola virtus invicta. 
Old Hall, E., panel. 

"Hcnricus Dom: IIoward, 1671." 
Arms: Cules, on a bend between six cross-crossl ts filchy argent, an escutcheon or, 

charged with a demi lion rampant, pierced through the mouth with an arrOW, 
within a double tressure countcr-fleury of the field; a crescent for difference. 

Hall, W. iv, 3. 

HOWARD, HON. HENRV. 

" Hon: Henr: Howard, 1671." 
The same arms; a crescent saNe, surmounted of another argwt, for diITerence. 

Crest: On a cap of maintenance, a lion passant guardant or, ducally gorged argent (?) 
Hall, W. iv, 3. 

HOWARD, RICHARD. 
" Richard Howard, LL.D., Treasurer, 1810." 

Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: (Quarterly. T: Cules, on a bend argent, between six 
cross-crosslets or, an escutcheon ( f th last, hargcd as hefore. 2: Cules, three 
lions pas ant guardant in pale or. 3: heck)' or amI a 1Irc. 4: (/1I/cs, a lion 
rampant or.) 2 and 3. Ermine, t\\O chevron a urt'. 

hapd, E., 6. 

HOWARD, lION. '[ IIO~!A .. 

" Hon: Thomas Howard, 1671." 
Arms: As Lord IIt.:nry IIoward, No. 2 ; a crescent sable, charged with a label argent, 

for diITcrence. 
Hall, W. iv, 4. 
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ROWELL, SIR JOHN. 

" Sr John Rowel!." Autumn Reader, 1669. 

Arms: Gules, a plate between tlm:e towers triplc-toweTl!d arg<It!. 

Chapel, W., 7. 

RUMFREY, LEBBEUS CHARLES. 

"Lcbbeus Charles IIumfrey, Esquire." A Bencher, 1845. 
Arms: Quarterly. 1 and 4: Sable, three nags' head' erased argent, a crescent for 

difference. 2 and 3: Argent, three lucies' heads l!rasl!d sable, a crescent for 
difference. 

Crest: A lion sejant or, reposing the dexter foot upon a nag's head couped ermines. 
Library, E., 5. 

BUMPBRY, JOSEPH. 

" Joseph Humphry, Esquire." A Bencher, 1846. 

Arms: Argetlt, a cross boton\! gules, charged with four escallops of the field. 
Crest; A Cornish chough [?] proper. 

Library, E., 3. 

HUNGERFORD, JOHN. 

"Joh'es Hungcrford, Armiger, 1713." Treasurer. 

Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: Sable, two bars argUlt, 111 chief three plates. 2 and 3: 

Ermine, on a saltire sable a cresCent or, a border engr..tilcd vert. 
Chapel, E., 3. 

BURn, RICHARD. 

Preacher of Lincoln's Inn, 1765 to 1776. 

"The Rt Revd Richd Hurd, Lord l3ishop of Litchfleld and Coventry, ,\0 D. 1775." 
Arms: The arms of the Sec of Lichfidd, impaling: Arg<lIt, on a chief or a Cornish 

chough prop<r. 

Hall, W., pane!. 

- Rich: Hurd, Bishop of Lich fd and Coventry, 1775." 
Arms: As before. 

- Hall, E. ii, 2. 

"R. IIurd. Pr. 1765. Lich." 
Arms: As before. 

Chapel, S., corbel No. 6. 

IDLE, JOHN. 

"The Right Hon John Idle, Esqr, Lord Cheif Baron of His Majesty's Court 
of EXChequer in Scotland, A.D. 1741." 

Arms: Gules, a fess or, in chief two esquire's helmets proper. 
Crest; An esquire's helmet as in the arms. 

Hall, E. i, 4. 
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ILL!. 'GWORTII, SIR 1'ICIIAI'D. 

"Ric: lllingworth, Mil:, C: Bar: Scacc: 1463." 
.\rms: Argmt, a [l:SS flcury gules between three l.!scal\ops sable. 

Crest: An esc1.l\op sable, charged with two bel.ants. 

Hall, W. i, 2. 

I R13Y, A. THO. v. 
u. nth: Irby." .\utumn Rca(kr, 1591, Tn.:asurl.!r, 1599-1601. 

Arms: Argent, frelty sable. 
Chapel, W., 2. 

J.\CK ON, CYRIL. 
Preacher of Lincoln's Inn, 1779 to 1783. 

" Cyr: Jackson." 
• \nm: [Gules], a fes~ between thrl.!e shovdkrs [argtllt]. 

Chapd, S., corbel No. 8. 

JACK 0 , 'lR HEN] Y MATllER. 

"The IIonb1e Sir Henry Mather Jackson, Bar'; a Justicl! of the High Court, 1881." 
Arms: Azure, a fl.!sS between two goats' heads couped in chief and a fll!ur-dl!-lis fructl!d 

in base, argent, two flaunches of the last. 
Crl! t: On a ragged staff sable, a goat's head couped argmt, semI.! of trefoils sJippl!d 

z'c:rt. 
:'>lotto: Fortit<.:r, Fideliter, Fdicitl!r. 

Hall, E., panel. 

JACK 0. , WILI.IA I. 

Preacher of Lincoln's Inn, 1783 to 1812. 

"The R t Rcvd William J ackson, ]).1)., Hi hop of Oxford, A.V. 181 2.' 

.\rms: Thl.! arms of thl.! Sl.!l.! of Oxford, impaling: GUld, a fess between three shovellers 
argent. 

Hall, E., panel. 

" Will. J ck on, Bp of O:ford, 1812." 

.\nn As bl.!~ rc. 
1 lall, h lil, 3, 

"W. Jackson, Pr. 1783, Oxon." 
Arms: As berorl.!, 

hapd, "corbel No. 5. 
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JAME , SIR WILLlA'1 MILBOUR:-iE. 

-

" The Right lIonb1e ir Willm ~rilbourne James, Knt; Vice Chancellur, 1869; 
Lord Justice of Appeal, 1870." 

Arms: Or, a chevron vair between three lions' head erased gults. 
Crest: A cock gllles, gorged with a collar gcmel or, the dexter claw resting on a 

portcullis, chained, of the last. 
~fotto: Gwna a ddyled doed a dde!. 

Hall, W., panel. 

"The Rt lIon: ir William Milbourne James, Kt, Treasurer, 1874-." 
Arms: As before. 

Chapel, E., 5. 

JEKYLL, SIR JOSEPH. 

"Josephus Jekyll, Miles, 
Conciliis secretis, 171 7." 

acrorum Scriniorum :\lagister l" Regi;c l\1ajestati a 

Arms: Or, a fess bc.:tween three hinds trippant sa;,zc; a crescent for difference. 
Crest: A horse's head couped argt:1lt, reined and bridled sable. 

Hall, E. i, 6. 

JENNEY, SIR CHRISTOPHER. 

"Chr: Tenney, Mil:, Jus: Com: Banc: 1531." 
Arms: Ermine, a bcnd gules, cotised or,. a creSCent for differen c. 
Crest: On a falconer's glove fesswise argent, a hawk rising or, between two prigs '[ICr/. 

Hall, W. ii, I. 

JEN EY, SIR WILLIA:\I. 

"Will: J enney, Mil:, J. Banc: Reg: q 7 8." 
Arms: Ermine, a bend gllleS, cotlsed or. 
Crest: As before. 

Hall, W. i, 4. 

JES EL, SIR GEORGE. 

-
VOL. IV. 

" The Right HonL1c Sir (.eorge J essel, 1'.nt; 'olicitor Gcneral, 1 i I ; ~laster of 
the Rolls, 1873." 

Arms: A:;ure, a fess cmoattbl or between three e glcs' heads erased proper. 
Crest: An eagle rising jroptr, holding in its beak an annulet or. 
Motto: Persevere. 

Hall, \\'., panel. 

"The Rt Hon: Sir George Jessel, M.R., Treasurer, 1883. 

Arms: A:;uYe, a fess embattled or between three eaglc::.' heads erasl.:d argwt, beak cd 
of the second. 

Chapel, E., S. 

3 I 
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JODl' ELL, P\UL. 

" Paulus J odrell, Arm', hujus Hospitii Thesaurarius, r 74 2 ." 

l\rms: Ermim:s, a trefoil slipped or between three round buckles, tongues pendant, 
argent. 

Chapel, E., 6. 

JONE , ARTHUR. 

" Arthur Jones, Esq., Treasurer, 177 r." 
.\nllS: Per bend sinister ermine and ermines, a lion rampant or. 

hape1, K, 2. 

JONES, CHARLES. 

" Charles lones." Lent Reader, 1640' 
Arms: Argent, a chevron betwet:n three horses' heads erased sable; a crescent for 

difference. 
Chapel, W., 2. 

JOl 'E~, LEWlS. 

" Lewis Jone!', Esqr, Treasurer, 1778." 

Arm': .1rgmt, a lion rampant gulcs. 

hapd, K, 4. 

JO E, IR TIiO~IAS. 

"Thomas J onc., Miles, apitalis J usticiar' D'ni Regis de Commun' Banco, 
.\n'o Jacobi 2 Re n' 2." r 1686.] 
Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: .1rgent, a lion rampant Vir!. 2 and 3: Or, a bend 

"ules. 
Crest: The sun in splt:ndour. 

Hall, E. i, 3. 

J ONE , 'rHO.I.\!:>. 

"Thomas Jones, Armiger, 1684." Treasurer, 1684-5 . 
• \.r1115: Argent, a lion rampant z'er/. 

Chapt:l, E., 3. 

J 01 LS, IR WILLlA.1. 

"\\ llle1mu' Jones, Mile, unius Justiciariorum Domini Regis de Banco." 
Arms: Argent, a chevron between three horses' heads erased sable. 

Crest: A hor 'e's he d erased sable. 

Hall, E. i, 2. 

"\\ illt'mus Jones, ~liles, unus Justiei,lriorum I)'ni Regis de I.Mnco, ae nuperime 
capitalis J ustici. rius Capitali' banci in llibernia." 
Arms: Ouarter1y. I and 4: Argi'nt, a chevron cl,,/(r~ between three horses' heads 

erased sable. 2: Ermille, a lion passant guardant or. 3: .1rgcllt, on a chevron 
,!jules three fleurs-de-lis or. 

Ch,p'1, •. iii, 1. 
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JOYCE, • IR MATTHEW IN,,!.!, .. 

" Sir Matthew Ingll! Jo)'ce; a Justice of the High Court, IC)OO," 

Arms: Barr), of four ermine and gll/cS, on a bend, b tween two leopards' faces or, three 
water bougets sable, 

Crest: On three water bougets saN/' a lion rampant or, gorged with a collar nebultE, 
and chained of the last. 

o fotto: Nec temere nec timide. 

Hall, E., panel. 

KAR LAKE, EDWARD KENT. 

Edward Kent Karslake, Esq:, Treasurer, 1888." 
Arms: Argent, a bull's head erased sab/c. 

Chapel, E., 4. 

KA V, SIR En WARD EURNEZJ-:R. 

--

"Sir Edward Kay, Treasurer, 1888." 
Arms: Argent, three ermine spots ill bend between two bendlets saNe, the whole 

between two crescents of the last. 
Chapel, E., 5. 

"The Right Hon: Sir Edward Ebenezer Kay; a Justice 
hancery Division, 1881; a Lord Justice of Appeal, 1890'" 

Arms: As before. 

Crest: On a crescent or, a bullfinch proper. 
Motto: Kynd Kynn Knawne Kepe. 

Hall, E., panel. 

of the High Court, 

KEKEWICH, SIR ARTHUR. 

-

" ir Arthur Kekewich, Knight, a Justice of the Hi 'h Court, 1886.' 
Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: Argent, two lions passant in bend saHe between two 

?endlets gules. 2 and 3: SaN!', three ha\\ks, two and onc, m:gellt, belied and 
)essed of the last. 

Crest: A lion's head erased affronte sab/e. 

Motto: Fructus virtutis. 

Hall, W., panel. 

Treasurer, 19°2 • 

Arms: As hefore. 

Chapel. E., 3. 

KELLV, SIR F 'ITZROV. 

" Fitzroy Kelly, Esquire." A Bencher, 1845. 
Arms: A!Jure, two lions rampant comhattant or, supporting a tower ar.£;flIt. 

Crest: On a cap of maint 'nanCe a greyhound trippant snblr. 

Lihrary, . I, I. 
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KELLV, .IR l'ITZRO\,. 

" ir Fitzroy Kelly, Knt, Treasurer, 1854." 

Arms: As before. 
Chapel, E., 5. 

"The Right Honb1e ir Fitzroy Kdly, Kt. olicitor General, June, 1845 j again, 
February, 1 52; Attorney Gen ral, March, 1858; Lord Cbief Baron of the Court of 
E.·chequer, July, 1866." 
Arms and crest: As b fore. 
~[otto: Turris fortis mibi Deus. 

Hall, E., panel. 

KE.". TEnV, IR W([.1.I \ 1 R .\."N. 
" ir William Rann Kennedy, Kt, a Justice of the High Court, 1 R9 2 ." 

Arms: • I rgm I, on a chevron .t;IlIt!S, hetween three cro,s-crosslets fitchy saN(', a boar's 
head couped of the field, in chief a heart of the. econd. 

Crest: A dolfin n:uant argent. 

Motto: Avise la fin. 
Hall, W., panel. 

KILLIGREW, 'IR ROI.I.RT. 
" Robert Killigrew, ~lil:, 1671." 
Arms: A r ,(1It, a double-headed eagle displayed sable, a border of the last bC7.antc. 
'rest: A demi lion rampant sable, charged with three bezants in pale. 

Hall, W. iv, 4. 

KI... A TON, WILLI.\ I 

"Gulielmus Kinaston, .\rm., un. ~rag'ror. ur. Can., hujus Hospitii Thesaurarius, 1746." 

Arms: Argent, a lion rampant sablt'. 
bapcl, E., 1. 

KINDER LEY, IR RICH.\RD TORI . . 
"Richard Torin Kinderslcy, Esquire." A Beneher, 1845. 
Arms: .1 zure, a lion rampant within an orle of eight ero s-crosslets or. 

rest: On a mount veri, a grey bound sej::mt argent, collared or, umIer a holly tree, 

fructed, proper. 
Library, •. iii, 2. 

___ "The lIonb1e ir Richard Torin l'inderslt:y, Vire Chancdlor, A .... 185 I." 

Arms and ere t: As before. 
Motto: Adjuvante Dco. 

Hall, E.,'p:meJ. 
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KLTDERSLEY, SIR RICH \RI> TORI:'. 

"IIonb!~ Sir Richd Torin Yindersley, Treasurer, 1853." 
Arms: As before. 

Chapel, E., 3. 

- "Sir R. T. K., Treasurer, 1853." 
Arms: As before. 

Torth Lodge, We t front, stone panel. 

KINGSDOWN, LORD. 

See Thomas Pemberton-Lcigh. 

KINGSMILL, SIR GEORGE. 

"Geo: Kingsmill, :\lil:, J. COOl: Banc: J 599." 

Arms: .1rgent, semc of cross·crosslets fitchy sab;", a eheHon 'I"minfS betwe~n thret: 
mill-rinds of the second, a chief amine [sir]. 

Crcst: A cubit arm crect, vcsted argent, holdin~ III the hand /,1"(1/,(1' a mill rind saN,. 
Hall, W. iii, 2. 

KIRK, JOSEPH. 

" Josephus Kirk, Arm', hujus Hospitij Thcsaurarius, 1733."' 

Arms: Per fess a:;un and or, a lozengc counter-changed. 

hape!, E., 3. 

KNIGHT, JOHN GALLV. 

"Jno Gaily Knight, Esqr, Treasurer, 1802." 

Arms: Or, on a chief sable thn.:c griffins passant of the field. 

Chapel, E., 7. 

K l(;HT.BRUCE, IR J AlliES LLWIS. 

-
-

"Rt: Ho: r: J. Lewis Knight-Eruce, V: Ch:, 1841." 

Arms: Quarterly. 1 and 4: Or, a saltire gules, on a chief of the second a martlct of 
thy field. 2: Paly of six m;t;mt and a:;ure, on a can~on of the second, a spur 
With the rowel downwards, leathered or. 3: SaN" a hon rampant m~f!1Il. O\'er 
all a mullet for difference. 

Crest: A cubit arm in armour in bend proper, holding a sceptre (11". 

Hall, E. v, 3. 

"The Rt Honb!e ir James Lewis Knight-Brucc, Treasur T, 1843." 
Arms: As before. 

hapel, E., 2. 

"The Right Hon: Sir J. Lewis Knight Bruce, Vice hanc:" A Bench er. 1845. 
Arms: As before. • 

Crests: I : As before. 2: On a spur lying fesswise (11', a hawk, wings elevated, party 
per fess azure and argent. 

Library, W., 3. 
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K. 'IGHT-BRUCE, SIR JAMES LF.WI . 
" Right IIonb1e ir James Ll:wis Knight.Bruce, Vice Ch:, Treas: oC this Honour: 

Society, 1843." 

Arms and two crests: As bl:Core. 
taircase. 

"The Right Honh1e ."ir James Lewis Knight·Bruce, Knt; Yice Chancellor 
Oct' 30th, 18.p; and one of the Lords J lIsti cs of the Court of Appeal in Chancery, 
Octr loth, 1851." 

Arms and two crests: As before. 

Motto' l·uimus. 
Hall, \\T., panel. 

KOE, JOHN HERHERT. 
"John Herbcrt Koe, Esquire." A Bencher, I8.~5. 

Arms: Ar,r;ent, on a chief a~ure three covered cup or. 
Cre t: A demi eaO'le di played gllles. 

Library, E., 6. 

" John Herbert K('e, Esq:, Treasurer, yR()o." 

Arms: As hefore. 
Chapel, K, 6. 

LA Y, Hr:NRv, EARL 01.' LINCOLN. 

" Henricus Lacy, Comes Lincolniensis." 
Arms' [Or], a lion rampant (purpltrt')' 

Gate House, East front, . tone panel. 

" Hen: Lacy, omes Lincoln', 1722 (?)." 
Arms: As before. 

Chap·l, W., 1. 

"Henricus de Lacy, omes Lincoln:, A.n. 1257."* 

Arms: As before. 

Hall, W. vi, 3. 

LAMBTO. , \\'lIoU 1II. 

" Willielmus L1.mbton, Arm', hujus Hospitii Thesaurarius, 1753." 
Arms: SaMe, .l fess between three lambs passant ar/[Nif; a crescent for difference. 

Chapd, E., 6. -
• The date of hi succe ion to the title. The Earl' arm nl 0 appear on the screen in the Hnll, an,l in most 

of the windows on hoth side. , lit the top. 
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LA E, IR GEORGE, B.\RT. 

"Georg: Lane, Barondt:, r671." 

Arms: Argent, a lion rampant gulcs, a border :sable, on a canton a=ure a harp crowned 
or. 

Crest: Out of a ducal coronet, a demi griffin segreant sable, winged llr.~eJ/l. 
Hall, W. iv, 3. 

LANEY, BENJAMIN. 

"Benj: Laney, Episc: Eliens:, 167 I." 

Arms: The arms of the Sce of Ely, impaling: Argwt, on a bend between two fleurs
de-lis gules, a lion passant of the field. 

Hall, W. IV, r. 

LAW, ElHVARI>, LORD ELLENBOROUGIl. 

-

"The Right Honbl• Edward, Lord Ellenborough, Baron of Ellcnborough; 
Attorney General, A.D. I80r; Lord Chief Justice of his :'Ilajesty's Court of King's 
Bench, '1..0. 1802." 

Arms: Ermine, on a bend engrailed gltles, between two game cocks proper, three 
mullets pierced or; a mullet for difference. 

Crest: A cock glt/es, chained round the neck or, pendant therefrom a shield a=ure 
Charged with a mitre or, and charged on the neck with a mullet for difference. 

Supporters: Two eagles, wings elevated, sab/e; the de. ter chained round thl! neck, and 
pendant thl!refrom on the breast a mitre, all or; the sinister with a like chain, and 
pendant tberefrom a covered cup, also or. 

Motto: Compositum jus fasque animi. 

Hall, N., panel. 

" Edw: Ld: Ellenborough, Ch: J. K. Bench, lS22." 

.\nns: Ermille, on a bend engraih.:d between two cock 
a mullet for difference. 

Hall, E. iv', 2. 

gu/es, three mulh.:ts pierced or; 

LAWRENCE, SIR JOHN CO:>lPTON. 

"Sir John Compton Lawrence, K I, a J ustict.! of the High Court, J 890 ." 

Arms: Argent, a cro's ragulY,{lIles, in the seconJ qu,trter a l.on rampant of tht.! last. 
Crest: A wolPs head erased proper, ch.lrgt.!d on the neck wilh a crescent or. 
Motto: Feslina lente. 

Hall, W., panel. 

-- "lIon: 'ir John Compton Lawrence, KI, Treasurer, 1<)00." 

.\rms: As before. 

Chapel, E, 3. 
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LAWRENCE, IR OULDEN. 
" ir ouldcn L3.wrence, Knl, onc of the Judges of his Majesty's Court of King's 

Bench, 1794." 
Arms: Argent, a cross raguly gllks. 
Crest: The hinder half of a fish, coup\.:d and erect, proper. 

Old Hall, E., panel. 

--- "Sir oulden Lawrence, Judge K.n., 1794." 

Arms and Crest: As before. 
Hall, E. iii, I. 

LEE, ELDRED LANCELOT. 

"Eld: Lane: Lee, Armiger, qoo." Treasurer, 1700-J. 

Arms: Cities, a fess cheeky or and sable between ten bilkts argent, four In chid and 
six in base, threc, two, and one. 

Chapel, E., 5. 

LEE, JOHN. 
" John Lce, Esq., AttornY General, Treasurer, 1784." 
l'..rms: Sable, three crowns or, a border argent; a mullet for difference. 

Chapel, E., 6. 

LEE, THO.iAS. 

H Thomas Lee, Armiger, 17 I 5." Treasurer, 17 '4-5. 
Arms: Gules, a fess cheeky sable and or between ten billets argellt, four In chief and 

six in base, three, two, and onc. 

Chapel, E., 3. 

LEED', EDWARV. 

" Edward Leeds, Esq., Treasurer, 1790." 
Arms: .. Irgent, a fess gltles betw\.:en three eagles displayed mbk. 

Chapel, E., 6. 

LEGGE, WILLIA.I. 

"Guliel: Legge, Arm:, 1671." 
Arms: Azure, a buck's head cab os cd argent: a crescent for difference. 

Crest: Out of a ducal coronet, a plume of five ostrich feathers azure. 
Hall, W. v, 1. 

LENTlIALL, WILLI.UL 

" William Lenthall." Lent Reader, 1638. 
Arms: Sable, five lozenges conjoined in bend argent; a crescent or, surmounted of 

another azure, for difference. 
Chapel, W., I. 
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LENTRALL, WILLL\:\l. 

"Culiel: LenthaIl, ParI: Prolocutor, 1641." 
Arms: Sable, six lozenges conjoined in bend or. 
Crest: A greyhound courant sable, collared or. 

Hall, W. iii, 1. 

LEY, J A:\1ES, EARL OF MARLllOROUGH. 

---

" Jacobus Ley, Miles et Baronettus, Capital' Justic: ad placita coram Dom: Rcge 
tenenda assignatus." [1621.] 
Arms: Quarterly. I: A1;{[(I/!, a chevron hetweLn three bears' heads couped sablt. 

2: Or, a chevron a:;IIre hetween three roses .;II/cS, se'ded and barbed /'ro/'er. 
3: Argmt, three palm trees eradicated /,ro/" 1', frucll:d argent. 4: Ermilll', a 
chevron compony ar..f{e7lt and aZllre between three lions' faces of the last. 

Crest: A lion sejant or, charged on the hreast with a mullet pierced sable. 

RaIl, E. i, 2. 

"Jacobus Ley, Miles et Baronettus, Capitalis Justiciarius Domini Regis ad Placit~ 
Coram ipso Rege tenenda assignatus, et quondam Capital is Justiciarius Capitalis BancI 
in Ribernia." 

Arms: Quarterly of nine. J: Argmt, a chevron b tween three bears' heads coup-d 
sable. 2: Or, a chevron engrailed ermine between three leopards' faces sable. 
3: Or, a chevron a:;ure between three ro. es K,t/CS, seeded and barbed /'ro/'er. 
4: Argent, a chevron sable between three Cornish choughs pro/'cr. 5: Argent, 
three palm trees eradicated, fructed, /'roper. 6: Ermine', a chevron compony 
argent and a:;lIre between three leopards' facl!s of the last. 7: Argent, on a 
chevron a:;ure three lucies haurient or. 8: Argent, two chevrons gu/cs, a label 
sable. 9: .hurr, a cross fleuretty or. 

Crest: A bear's head erased ermines. 

Chapel, N. iii, 4. 

LINCOLN, EARL OF. 

See Henry de Lacy. 

LINCOLN'S INN. 

VOL. IV. 

NOTE.-Prior to 1703, the Society seems to have uscd the arms of Henry de 
Lacy, Earl of Lincoln, namely, Or, a lion rampant ./'1(1'1"1'< (S 'e Black Books, jii, 2 I 3), 
though as early as 1615, Sir Ceorge Buck wrote-" But Sir J ames Lea [Ley] told me 
t~ere was lately a coat devised for this house, viz. : AZIIrt', semI.! de fen; de mouline or, 
With a purple Lyon in a Canton or." (Stow, AlInales, p. 974.) 
These old arms occur :-

1. Over the centre window of the Old Hall, West side. 
2. Over the East entrance to the p~ssage at the 'outh of the Old I fall. 
3· Over the gate from New Square to Carey SIre t, North sidl!. 
4 and 5. On thl! tablets on the North ~ide of • '0. I, .. ew quare, and 

the East side of No. I I, New S(lUarl!. '1 he se are not on ·hields. 

" Hospitii Lincolniensis Insignia, 17°3." 

Arms: A zUrt', seme of mill-rinds or, on a canton of the econd a lion rampant furpurt'. 

Chapel, E., 4. (cc Rlack Books, iii, 2 J 3.) 

3 K 
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LT TCOL "S LT, T. 
"T., Rt Honb1c R, R.,* 1819" 

rms; ,\5 before, S1.teen mill-rinds. 
Old Hall; screen. 

" Longa possessio est pacis jus." 
Arms: As before; fifteen mill rinds. 

Hall, W. vi, 3, 

The same arms, generally with fifteen mill.rinds, also appear in the following 
situations ;-

LT LE, V[SCOlJ.'T, 

Chapel undercroft; several times in t he bosses of the graining. 
Chapel; \Vest front, over centre window. 
Hall; over outh door. 
Lodges, Centre and North, 
Principal Gate to Lincoln's Inn Fields, West frant. 

tone Bllildings Gate to Chancery Lane, East front. 
0, 13, Old Buildings; over door. 

No, 14, Old Buildings; stone panel. 
No. 15, Old Buildings; c;tone panel. 

St't' Royal Arms j Arthur Planfagenct. 

LLOY}), CHARLES. 

Preacher of Lincoln's Inn, 1819 to 1822, 

"The Rt Revd Charles Lloyd, D,D., Bishop of Oxford, 1827." 

Arms: The Arms of the ee of Oxford: impaling: SaNe, a chevron between three 
spear heads argent, em brued i;ules 

Hall, W., panel. 

" Ch: Lloyd, Bishop of Oxford, 1827." 

_''Hms: As before, 
HaJ1, E. iv, J. 

" C. Lloyd, Pr. 1819. Oxon," 
Arms: As before. 

bapel, N .. corbel No. 4, 

LONG, HEN RV, 

" Henricus Long, Armiger, 1690," Treasurer, 1690 J. 

Arms: Sable, a lion rampant between six cross-crosslcts argent, and two flaunches 
ermille. 

Chapel, R, I. 

* Richard J'ydcr. 
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LONG, SIR RODERT, B.\RONI<,T. 
" Robertus Long, Barro', Auditor Receptus Scaccarii et e sanctioribus Conciliis 

Dom. Regis." 

Arms: Quarterly. rand 4: Sable, seme of cross.cros~kts, a lion rampant m;gt'lzt. 
2: Argent, on a chicfglllt's a bezant between two stags' heads cabossed or. 3: 
Cules, two wings conjoined in lure or. 

Crest: A demi lion rampant ar,Tellt " . 
Hall, E. i, 4. 

LONG, WALTER. 

"Waiter Long, Esqr, Treasun:r, 1782." 
Arms: Sable, a lion rampant within an orle of eight cro~s-crosslets argeJlt. 

Chapel, E., 6. 

LONGE, GEORGE. 

"George Longe." An Associate to the Bench, 1638. 
Arms: Per bend sinister sablc and argellt, a lion rampant between six cross-crosskts 

counterchanged. 

Chapel, W., 6. 

LONSDALE, JOHN. 

-

-

Preacher of Lincoln's Inn, 1836 to 1843. 
"The Rt Revd John Lonsdale, D.D., Bishop of Lichfidd, A.D. 1843." 

Arms: The arms of the See of Lichfield. 
Impaling: Quarterly. 1: Quarterly 1'crt and argent, on a bend engrailed or, between 

two bugle horns sable, stringed gllItS, three annulets of the fourth. 2 . • ,1ZI11'(, a 
fess wavy ar"rrellt between tlm~e cstoiles or. 3: Lozengy ar.!;t!Ilt and lilt/cS. 
4: Cules, six martlcts, three, two and 011\!, or. 

Hall, W., panel. 

" John Lonsdale, Bp: of Lichfit:ld, J 843." 
Arms: The arms of the See of Lichfield. 
Impaling: Quarterly. I: Quarterly azure and argellt, on a bend 

between two bugle horns sable, stringed glllcs, an annulct of the third. 
As before. 

Hall, E. vi, 1 . 

.. J. Lonsdale, Pr. 1836. Lich." 
Arms: As before. 

Chapel, N., corbel TO. 6. 

engrailcd or, 
2,3, and 4: 

LOUDOUN, EARL O~. 
See Hugh Campbell. 

LOUGHBOROUGH, LORD. 
S,e .\lcxander Wedderburn. 
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LOVELL, 'II' THO.I\S, K.G. 

"Anno Du'ni 1518." 
.\rm~: Quart<.;r1y. I and 4: [.1?;.("1'1I1), a chevron [a:llrt) between three squirrels 

sejant [gules l A crescent for difference. 2 and 3: [Vl'r'], twu ch<.;vrons [a rgmtJ , 
each charged with three cinq [vib rgllles J. Within the Garter. 

(;ate Housc, East front. 

"Tho: Lovel, Mil:, Cap: Jus: Iter: 1524." 

.\rms: A/:.("ellt, a chevron a:;llre bdween three squirrel::; sejant gllles. 
Crest: A peacock in his pride. 

Hall, W. i, 3. 

LOW DE , WILLLBl LOFTus. 

" William Loftus Lowndes, Esquire." .\. Dencher, 1845 . 

• \rms: "lr"olf, fretty azur", on a canton gllles a lion's head erasetl or. 
rest. A lion's head erased or, gorged with a wreath of laurd '{.'er!. 

Library, E., I. 

LY,:DHUR T, LORD. 

St·t! John ingleton Copley. 

l\l.\CAULEY, THOM.\. R\BlN(,TON, LORD M.\CAULhY. 

" Rt Hon. Lord Macauley." A Bencher, ,850 . 

• \rms: D'ti..f, two arrows in saltin:, points dowl1\\artls, al;(t"Ill, over al1 t\\'o bars compony 
azure and (ir, between two buckles in palc and within a border engrailed of the 
last 

Chapel, W., 7. 

~IACDONALD, SIR ARCIllBAl.ll. 

" Sr .\rchd Macdonald, KI1" Attorney General, Treasurer, 1781)." 

Arms: Quarterly. I: A?;r;enf, a lion rampant gllles. 2: Or, a cubit arm in armour, 
issuant in fess, holding in the hand, also pr{)per, a cross crosslet fitchy sable. 
3: Or, a lymphad sable. 4: Veri, a salmon naiant in fes:; argmt. 

Chapel, E., 2. 

"The Right Hon le Sr Archibald J\Iacdonald, Kl; Solicitor General, 1784; 
Attorney Genl.!ral, 1788; Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer, and one of his 

lajesty's most HOnble Privy Council, 1793." 
Arms: As before. 

Crest: A cubit arm in armour fessways, holding 111 the hand proper a cross-crosslet 
fitchy sab!.. 

Old Hall, E., panel. 
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MACDONALD, SIR ARCHIBALD. 

"Sir Arch: Macdonald, Ch: n. Exch: 1793." 

Arms; As before j but the cross crossh:t in the second quarter and the field of the 
fourth quarter, azure. 

Crest: As before j but the cross-crosslet azure. 

Hall, E. iii, 3. 

MACNAGHTEN, EnWARD, LORD MACNAGHTEN. 

"The Right Hon'ble Lord Macnaghten, a Lord of Appeal, 1887." 
Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: Argent, a cubit arm issuing from the sinister proper, the 

hand grasping a cross-crosslet fitchy azure. 2 and 3: Arge1lt, a tower gul~s. 
The whole within a border ermine. A scutcheon of pretence: Argent, on a chief 
indented azure, three martlets or. 

Crest: A tower gltles. 

SUpporters: Two roebucks proper, each gorged with a double chain or, pendant 
therefrom an escutcheon argent, charged with two fasces in saltire or. 

Motto: I hope in God. 

Hall, W., panel. 

MADOCKS, J OlIN. 

" John Madocks, Esqr, Treasurer, 1787." 
Arms: Gules, a lion rampant reguardant (Jr. 

Chapel, E., 7. 

MAINWARING, WILLIA~I. 
"Will: Mainwaring, Esq., Treasurer 180+" 
Arms: Arge1ll, two bars gules. 

Chapel, E., I. 

MALINS, SIR } ICHARV. 

"The HOnble Sir Richard Malins, Kl, Vice Chancellor, 1866." 
Arms: Sable, on a fess argent two palets or. 

Crest: A dexter arm in armour erect proper, couped at the elbow, holding in the hand 
also proper a cwscent or. 

Motto: Post prcclia prccmia. 

Hall, E., panel. 

-- "Sir Richard Malins, Knt, Treasurer, 18 71. 
Arms: As before. 

Chapel, E., 4. 
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MALTBY, EDWARD. 

Preacher of Lincoln's Inn, [823 to 1836. 
"The Rt Revd Edward Maltby, D.D., Bishop of Chichester, A.D. 1831 ; Bishop 

of Durham, A.D. 1836" 
Arms: The arms of the see of Chichester, impaling: Argent, on a bend gules, between 

a lion rampant a:;ure in chief and a cross paty of the second in base, three garbs or. 

Hall, E., panel. 

" Ed. Maltby, Bishop of Durham, 1836." 

Arms: As before. 

Hall, E. v, 3. 

" E. Maltby, Pr. 1823. Dunelm." 
Arms: As before. 

Chapel, S., curbel o. 3. 

MANCHESThR, EARL m'. 
See Robert Montague. 

MANNERS, EDWARD, EARL OF RUT LAND. 

No inscnption. 

Arms: Quarterly of sixteen. I: Or, two bars azure a chief gules. 2: Azure, three wa.ter 
bougets or. 3: three catherinc wheels 4 : a cathenne 
wheel 5 : a fess between six cross-crosslets 
6 : checky and a chevron ermine. 7: erne of croSS-
crosslets and a chevron 8 : a fess between tWO 
chevrons \}: a lion passant 10 : three lionS 
passant guardant in pale, a border I I : Argent, a saJtirc 
engrailed gules. I'" a lion rampant 13 : a Cess 
cotised 14: checky and 15 : an 
eagle displayed a border 16 : two chevrons 

The whole within the Garter. 

Crest: A peacock in his pride. 

Hall, E. i, 4. 

MANNERS-SUTTON, CHARLES, V1SCOU:'H CANTERBURY. 

"Rt Hon. Cha Manners- 'utton, Treasurer, 1826." 

.\rms: Quarterly. I and 4: Argent, a canton sable. 2 and 3: Or, two bars a:;lI~e, 
a chief quarterly of the last and gules, in the first and fourth two fieurs-di!-hs, 
and in the second and third a lion passant guardant, all or. 

Chapel, E., 7. 

"The Right HonL1e Charles, Viscount Canterbury of the City of Canterbury, and 
Baron Bottesford of Bottcsford in tht: County of Leicester, G.c.R.; Judge Advocate 
General, Novf 8th, 1809; Speaker of the House of Commons, from June 3fU, 1817, 
to FebY 19lh, 1835." 
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Arms: Or, two bars a:;ure, a chief quarterly of the last andgu/es, in the first and fourth 
two fleurs-de-lis, and in the second and third a lion passant guardant, all or j a 
crescent [[Ides, surmounted of another or, for difference. 

Crest: On a chapeau gule.r, turned up erm;lle, a peacock in his pride. 
Supporters: Two unicorns ar£;e11t, armed, maned, tufted, and unguled or, each having 

round the nexk a chain ~f the last, dependant therefrom a shield a~lIre, the dexter 
charged with the Speahr's ~face erect or, the sinister with a mitre also or. 

;\lotto: Pour y parvenir. 

Hall, E., panel. 

"Ch: Vic: Canterbury, peaker H: Com: 1835." 
Arms: As before. 

Hall, E. v, 4. 

- "The Right Honourable Vis: 'anterbury." A Bencher, 1845. 
Arms: As before. 

MA 

Library, \\'., 2. 

ERS- UTTO., IR THmtAs. 

E "ir Thos Manners 'utton, Knt, onc of the Barons of lli~ Majesty's ourt of 
<xchequer, 18°5." 

Arms: Quarterly. 1 and 4: Argent, a canton sable. 2 and 3 : Or, two bars a:;~/re, on 
~ chIef quarterly of the last and ,t;lfles, in the first and fourth 1\ '0 fleurs-de-lIs, and 
In the second and third a lion passant guardant, all or j an annulet for difference. 

Crest: On a chapeau gules, turned up ermine, a peacock in his pride. 
Old Hall, E., panel. 

- " ir Th: Manners utton, Baron of Exch:, 1805." 
Arms and Crest: As before. 

Hall, E. iii, 4. 

MANS FIELD, EARL OF. 

See William Murray. 

MAR, EARL OF. 

See John Erskine. 

MARLBOROUGH, EARL 

See James Ley. 

MARTIN, HENRY. 

O~·. 

"H . 
enncus Martyn, Arm., hujus Hospitii Thesaurar. 17 2 7." 

Arms: Argent, two bars gul,s. 

Chapel, E., 1. 
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MARTIN, HENRY. 
" Henry Martin, Esq., Treasurer, 18q." 
Arms: The samc arms. 

Chapcl, E., I. 

~L\RTIN, NICHOLAS. 
" Nicholaus Martyn, Armiger, 1691." Treasurer, T fi<) 1-2 

Arms: Thc same arms. 
Chapel, E., I. 

MASON, ROBERT. 
"Robcrt lason." Rccordcr of London. Autumn Reader, 1635; Trcasurer, 1634. 

Arms: Or, a lion rampant, with two hcads, a:;urt'. 

Chapel, W., 1. 

MA THEW, SIR J AMES CHARLES. 
"Thc Right Honb1e Sir Jamcs Charles Mathcw, LL.D. ; a Justicc of the High 

Court, Queen's Bench Division, 18S! ; a Lord Justice of Appeal, J!)or." 

Arms: Or, a lion rampant sable. 
Crcst: On a mount vert, a moorcock projer. 

Motto: Y fyno duw a fydd. 
Hall, W., panc1. 

"The Rt Hon: Lord Justicc Mathew, Treasurer, 11)01." 

Arms: As before. 
Chapel, E., 3. 

MATHEWS, WILKINSON. 
" Wilkinson Mathews, Esquirc." l \ Bcncher, 1845. 
Arms: Quarterly. 1: Sable, a lion rampant m;£;l'Ilt. 2 : • h::mf, two bcndlets sable. 

3: Quarterly argmt and gu/es, on a bend sa/J/t: three escallops of the first. 
4: Gules, a fess 7'air, in chief a horse at full gallop argfllf. 

Crest: Two lions' jambs or holding an escallop argent. 

Library, E., 5. 

" Wilkinson ~fathews, Treasurer, 1859." 
Arms: As b 'fOfl'. 

Chap ·1, E., 4. 

MAULE, SIR WILLIAM HENRY. 
"The Honb1e William Henry Maulc, Esqr, onc of the Barons of Her Majesty's 

Court of Exchequ(;r, FebY 14, 1839; and onc of the Judges of Her Majesty's Court of 
Common Pleas, Noyr 11th, 1839." 
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Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: Per 
escallops, counterchanged. 
argent. 

pale argent and ([ules, a border charged with eight 
2 and 3: Per fess wavy sable and a:;ure, a castle 

-

Crest: A wyvern, with a head at each cnd, breathing fire proper. 
Motto: Clementia et animis. 

Hall, E., panel. 

"Sir Will: H: l\1aule, J: Corn: PI: 1839." 
Arms: As before; no quarterings. 
Crest: As before. 

Hall, E. v, 3. 

~lELMOTH, WILLI"". 

"Guliels Melmoth, Arm', hujus IIospitij Thesaurar', 1730'" 
Arms: Argmt, a bend ermines. 

Chapel, E., 2. 

MILLES, THO~lAS . 
"Thomas Milles, Esqr, Treasurer, 1815." 
Arms: Argent, a chevron between three mill·rinds saNe; a crescent for difference. 

hapel, E., 7. 

MILW ARD, THO:-IAS. 

" Thos Milward." Lent Reader, r629. 

Arms: Ermine, on a fess gll/es three be/4'tnts. 
Chapel, W., 2. 

~10NK, GEORGE, DUKE OF Al.DE:\JARLE. 

Admitted at Lincoln's Inn, March 4th, 1(j64. 

" Georg: Dux Albemarl: 1667." 

Arms: Cules, a chevron between three lions' heads erased ar.g-ellt. 
Hall, W. Ill, 3. 

MONMOUTH, DUKR OF. 

See Royal Arms. 

~10. "l'AGUE, CIIARI.E~, LORD HALIFAX. 

Admitted at Lincoln's Inn, Octobt:r 28th, 1 iOi. 

" Carol us, Bar: Halifax, 17°7." 
Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: A rgf1lt, three lozenges conjoined in fess gulfs, a bord(;T 

sable. 2 and 3: Or, an eagle displayed verI. A martlet for difference. 

VOL. IV. 
Hall, W. v, 3. 

3 L 
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MO T.\GUE, HENRY. 

" Henry l\Iontague, Esqr, :'.la' in ChancY, Tn:ar A.Il. 1752." 

Arms: .1rgm/, three lozenges conjoined in fess gufes, between as Illany pellets, a 
border sable. 

Chapel, E., 3. 

~IO.T1.:\GUE, IR ]A~1ES. 

"Jacobus ~font.'lgue, Miles, olicitator Generalis Regime Ann:-e, et Thesaurarius 
hujus Hospitii, Ao Dni 1708." 

Arms: Quarterly. T and 4: Ar.gent, three lozeng'!s conjoined in fess glllcs, a border 
SIlble. 2 and 3: Or, an eagl . displayed 1'frl. 

Chapel, E., r. 

"Jacobus Montagu, :'I.liles, 'olicitator Generalis, Anno J)'ni 1707; ,\ttornal' 
Generalis, A.D. 1708 ; et unus Baron' de 'caccario, q 14." 

Arms: As before. 
Crest: A demi griffin or, wings elevated argent, gorged With a collar of the last, 

charged with three lozenges cules. 

Motto: Disponendo me, non mutando me. 

Hall, E. i, 5. 

MaN fAGU, ROBl,PT, EARL OF l\1ANcHEsn.H. 

"The Rt Hon!>l. Earl of :\[anchester, Feb. 261h, 1671." 

Arms: The same arms. within the Carter. 

Crest: A demi griffin or, gorged with a collar aI', mt, charged with three 10zengc~glllts. 

'upporter : D'. ter; an heraldic antelope or, armed, tufted, and hoofed 1I},(I't'lIt. 
inister; a griffin or, gorged with a collar a in the cn;st. 

~lotto: Di 'ponendo me, non mutando me. 

Old Hall, W., panel. 

---" Rob: Corn: de Manchester, 1671." 

Arms: As before. 

Hall, W. iv, 3. 

,10. TRO E, DUK.E 01. 

Sce James Graham. 

~10RE, IR TlIm1.\s. 

" Thomas • lore, ;\Iile., quondam Lector hujus hospitii, t.:l posll:a summus Angli;t: 
'anccllariu , tempore Rcgi. Henrici octavi." 

Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: Argt'llt, a chevron cngrailed between three moor-cocb 
sable. 2 and 3: A rgmt, on a chevron, between three unicorns' heads erased sa/J/(, 
as many bel.ants. 

Crest: A moor's h 'ad couped at the shoulders /,ro/,cr. 

Hall, E. i, 2. 
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MORGAN, SIR GEORGE 0 BORNE, BARONET. 

" The Rt Hon'ble G. Osborne Morgan, Treasurer, 1890'" 
. Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: Quarterly ar..;wt and a:un, in the first and fourth 

quarters an ermine spot sable, over all a cross or, charged with five pellets. 
2: G,ldes, a saltin.: engrailed ar.t;wt, on a scutcheon of pretence sable, a cross or. 
3: Cules, a chevron m:l{elll between three money bags (?) or. 

Chapel, E., 5. 

MORGAN, JAMES. 

" J 1\1 ames organ, Esq., Treasurer 1767." 
Arms: Sable, a lion rampant reguardant argent. 

Chapel, E., I. 

MORGAN, SIR. RICHARD. 
"R' M lC: j organ, Mil:, C: Jus: Com:Danc: 1553." 
Arms: Cules, three castles argmt. 
Crest: A castle or. 

Hall, W. ii, 4. 

MORRI , MICIIAEL, LORD MORRIS. 

" The Right Hon: Lord Morris, a Lord of Appeal, 1889." 

Arms: Ermine, a Cess indented sable, in base a. lion rampant of the second. 
Crest: On a. fasces fesswise proper, a lion's head erased argent, guttc de sar.g. 
SUpporters: Two lions gllles, each standing on a fasces proper, and gorged with :;t chain 

or, pendant therefrom an escutcheon ermine, charged with a sword erect 111 pale 
proper. 

Motto: i Deus nobiscum, quis contra nos. 

Hall, E., panel. 

MOYSEY, ABEL. 

"Abell\[oysey, Esqr, Treasurer, I8Il." 

Arms: Or, on a Cess sable, between three cinq-foils Vtrl, as many cross-crosslets of the 
field. 

Chapel, E., 6. 

MUNSON, SlR ROBERT. 

"Rob: Munson, lil:, Jus: Com: Danc: 157 2 ." 

Arms: Or, two chevrons gu/es. 

Crest: A lion rampant arlit Ill, supporting a column or. 

Hall, W. ii, 2. 

MURRAY, WILLlAM, EARL OF MANSFIELD. 

. "Culi~I~1Us furray, Arm', olicitator Generalis Domini Regis Georgii Secundi, 
hUJus HOSpltll Thesaurarius, Ao Dni 1744." 

Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: Azure, three mullets ar.t;w/, within a double tressure 
counterflory or. 2 and 3: Cules, three crosses paty ar.:;ent. 

Chapel, E., 7. 
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;\1 URRA Y, WIl.I.IA\I, E.\RL OF ~l.\~SFIELD. 

"\\,illiam, Lord ~lansficld. Solicitor GL:nL:ral, Nov', 1742. Attorney (;clll:r.d, 
.\pril, I754. Lord Chief Justice, Novr

, 1756." 
Arms: .\5 before. 
Crest: A buck's head couped pro/h'r, between the ntlers a cro~s paty argtlzl . 

.::>upporters: Two lions ,£;ult:s. 

~Iotto: Uni aequus virtuti. 
Hall, N., panel. 

•• Will: Ld: ~Iansfield, Ch: J: K: Bench, 1756.' 

Arms: As before; no quarterings. 
Hall, E. ii, 2 • 

• \rms, crest and supporters, as before. 
Librar" North front j stone pand No. 1. 

~llJTTO. " SIR Pn LR. 

" r Peter ~lutton.' 'alled to the Bench, 1622 

• \rms: IT r.;ellt, a cinq-foil pierced azure. 
Chap -I, W., 2. 

hVILLE, GEORGlc, LORD AUERGAVI:..NNY. 

"Georgius, Baro de Abergaveny c' ~1J.ria filia Edwanli, Due' Buckingh', 162 3." 
Arms: Quarterly of eight. I: Gules, on a saltire argmt a rose of the field, seeded 

and barbed proper. 2: Or, [retty gulcs, on a canton per pale ermine and the 
field, a Iymphad sable, the pennon argent. 3: Gu/es, a lion rampant or. 
4: Checky or and azure. ;;: Gu/(s, a fess between si.' cross·crosslets or; a 
crescent for difference. G: Cheeky or and azure, a chevron crlllillC. 7 : 
Quarterly argmt and gu/es, in the second and third quarters a fret or, over all a 
bend sable. 8: Or, three chevrons gulls. 

Impaling,: Quarterly. I and 4: France (modern) and England. 2 and 3: Or, a 
chevron ules. 

Chapel, '. ii, I. 

'EVILLE, r-lJ..:"<RY, LORD AIlERG.\VE. NV. 

"Henric', B,tw d' Aburgaveny, l' Francisca fll 1 ho' Co m' Rutland." 
Arms: Quarterly of eight. I: Che ky or and a:,ure. 2: Or, frL!tty II/es, on a canton 

per pale ermine and the field, a lymphad sable. 3: Gulcs, a lion rampant or. 
4: Gules, on a saltire argent a rose of the field, seeded or. 5: GII/es, a fess 
between si.' cross-crosslets or; a crescent for difference. 6: Cheeky or and aZllre, 
a chevron ermine. 7: Quarterly ar.£;wt and gules, in the second and third 
quarll;rs. frd or, over all a bend sable. 8: Or, three chevrons gules. 

Impalil1h: Quarterly. I and 4: Or, two bars azure, a chief quarterly azure and ,£;,,((.1', 
in the first and fourth quarters two fleurs·de·lis, and in the second anti third a hon 
passant guardant, all or. 2 and 3: Gules, thrcp. water bougets ar..r;mt. 

Crest: A bull statant sable, armed, collared and chaint!d or. (In the tracery.) 

Chapel, S. ii, 3. 
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NE ILLE, P ICHARD DE, BISHOP OF ClIlCHESTER. 

"Ricard: de Nova Yilla, Episc: Cicestr: A.D. J 226. " 

Arms: The arms of the See of Chichester, impaling: Gu/cs, on a s:.tItire argeflt, a key 
a:;ure. 

Hall, W. vi, 3. 

NEWNHA:\l, GEORGL LEWIS. 

" Geo: Lewis Newnham, Esq., Treasurer, 178o." 

Arms: Quarterly. I: Arr;ml, a cross sable, Over all ,l benu veri. 2: Argellt, on a 
fess engrailed vert, between three leopards' faces a:;ure, a lion passant argellt. 
3: A:;ure, a lion passant guard:ll1t or. 4; Or, a fess between three marllets sabk 

Chapel, E., 5. 

NEWPORT, FRANCIS, LORD NEWPORT. 

--

"The Rt Honole Lord Newport, Feb. 26th, 1671." 

Arms: Ar::ellt, a chevron gules between three leopards' face!; sablt-. 

Crest: .\ unicorn's head erased, per fess argent and gules, armed, maned and bearded 
or, ducally gorged. 

up porters : Two leopards guardant or. 

Motto: Ne supra modum sapere. 
Old Hall, E., panel. 

" Picard;* Dominus de Newport, 1671 . 
Arms: .\5 before. 

Hall, W. iv, 2. 

ICIlOLL', JERE. IIAI!. 

Died October Jst, 1757. 
Arms: . . . . . a pheon . . . . . 
Crest: A lion's jamb, holding a bow (?). 

Undcrcroft of Chapel; gravestone. 

NOEL, \Vll.LrAM. 

"The lIun"lc William Noel, Esqr, onc of the Judges of his Majesty's Court 
of Common Picas, and Chief Justice of Chester, .\.0. 1750'" 
.hms: Or, freUy gult-s, a canton (rmim. 

rest: 1\ buck at gaze argml, attired and hoofed or. 

Old Hall, E., panel. 

- "Will: Noel, Judge of Corn: Pleas, 1750'" 
Arms and Crest, as before. 

Hall, E. ii, I • 

• .... n error for Franci,: Richard. Lord. 'ewport, died in 1651. 
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NOEL, WILLlAM. 
" Guliclms Noel, Arm', Capitalis Justiciar' Cestrire, Unus de Concilio Dni Regis 

ad Legcm, hujus Hospitii Thesaurarius, 1755." 

Arms: As before. 
Chapel, E., 4. 

NOR THINGTON, EARL OF. 
See Robert Henley. 

NORTON, SIR FLETCHER. 
" Fletcher Norton, Miles, Attorn' Generalis Domini Regis Georgii Tertii, hujus 

Hospitii Thesaurarius, Ao Dni 1765." 

Arms: Azure, a maunch ermine. 

Chapel, E., 7. 

" The R' Honble 'r Fletcher Norton, Knt; SoW Genl , 1762; AttY Gen l , 1763; 
Chief Justice in Eyre outh of Trent, 1769; Speakr of the HOnble House of Com', 
177°'" 
Arms: As before. 
Crest: A Moor's head affronte, couped at the shoulders, proper, round the neck a tor se 

argent and azure, and round the temples a laurel wreath. 
Old Hall, E., panel. 

" ir Fletcher Norton, Speaker H. Com: 1770." 
Arms and Crest: As before. 

Hall, E. ii, 3. 

NORWICH, ROBERT. 

"Rob: Norwich, Cap: J: Com: Banc: 1531." 
Arms: Per pale sable and cules, a lion rampant ermine. 
Crest: A lion's head erased ermine. 

Hall, W. i, 4. 

NOYE, WILLIAM. 

"\Vill: Noy." Autumn Reader, 1622; Treasurer, 163 I. 
Arms: Argent, three bend lets sable, on a canton of the last a cross of the field. 

Chapel, W., 6. 

"Gulielmus Noye, de St Buriens 111 Com: Cornub:, Armiger, unus Mag'ru' de 
Banco, fieri fecit, 162[6]''' 
Arms: As before. 

Chapel, N. i, l. 
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OGILVY, JAMES, EARL OF SEAFIELD. 

Admitted at Lincoln's Inn, October 29th, 1707. 
" Jac: Com: Seafield, Canc: Scotire, 17°7." 
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Arms: Quarterly. I ann 4: Argent, a lion passant guardant glt/es, imperially 
crowned. 2 and 3 : Argent, a cross engrailed sable. 

Hall, W. v, 2. 

ORD, JOHN. 

" John Ord, Esq., Treasurer, 1791." 
Arms: SaMe, three salmon hauriant argent. 

Chapel, E., 7. 

ORD, ROBERT. 

"The Right Hon lJ1e Robert Ord, Esqr, Lord Chid Baron of His Majesty's Court 
of Exchequer in cotland, A.D. 1756." 

-

The same arms. 

Crest: An elk's head erased proper. 

Old Hall, E., panel. 

"Rob' Ord, Chief Bar: of Excheq: I7S6." 
Arms and Crest: As before. 

Hall, E. ii, 3. 

ORFORD, EARL OF. 

See Robert Walpole. 

OWEN, THOMAS. 

"Tho: Owen, Jus: Com: Banc: 1594." 
Arms: Argent, a lion rampant and a canton sable. 

rest: Two eagles' heads, erased and endorsed, 01'. 

Uall, W. ii, 4. 

OWEN, THOMAS. 

"Thomas Owen, Arm:, hujus Hospitii Thesaurarius, 1741." 
Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: G/I/es, a boar passant argent, collared and bristled or, 

fastened by a chain or to a holly tree on a mount in base, both proper. 2 and 3 : 
Ermine, on a fess cotiscd between three crescents sable, as many bezants. 

Chapel, E., 6. 

OWEN, WJLLIA~I. 

" William Owen, Esq., Treasurer, 1827." 
Arms: . Quarterly. 1 and 4: Gu/es, a lion rampant within 

2 : Azure, a chevron or between three cocks argent. 
heads erased argetlt. 

Chapel, E., 7. 

a border engrailed or. 
3: .Sablt', three horses' 
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OXFORD, EARL OF. 

See Robert Harley 

P AL~IER. ROUNDELL, EARL OF ELBORNE. 

" ir Roundell Palmer, A. G., Treasurer, 1864·" 
Arms: Argent, on two bars sable three trefoils slipped of the field, in chief a greyhound 

courant of the second, collared or. 

Chapel, E., 4· 

"The Right Honb1e Roundell, Lord elborne, ohcitor General, A.D. 1861, 
.\ttorney General, 1863; Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 1872 ." 

,\rms: As before. 
Crest: On a mount vert, a greyhound sejant saNt', collan:d or, charged on the shoulder 

with a trefoil slipped m:ft'nt. 

'upporters: Two greyhounds saNe, collared argwt, each charged on the shoulder with 
a trefoil slipped of the second. 

Motto: Palma virtuti. 
Hall, N .. panel. 

PARK, SIR JAMES ALLAN. 
" James A11an Park, Esq., Treasurer, 18°9." 
Arms: Or, a fess countercompony argent and gull'S, between three stags' heads 

cabossed and a border of the third. 
Chapd, E., 2. 

"The Hon. ir James .\llan I'ark, Kn'; King's Counsel, July, 1791); .\ttorney 
General of Durham, April, 1802; Attorney Ceneral of Lancastl:r, May, 101 r; onc of 
the Jud 'es of His .lajest)'s Court of Common Pleas, JanY, 1816." 
Arms: Or, a fess cheeky .c,uks and (Trt;OII, between three stags' heads cabossed Dnd a 

border of the third. 
Crest: A stag lodged proper. 
Motto: Providentia! me committo. 

Hall, W., panel. 

,C ir J. Alien Park, Judge om: PI:, 1816." 

Arms and rest: ,\s before. 
1 lall, E. iv, 1. 

PAPKER, 'lR JA!ltES. 

" J ames Parker, Esquire." A Bencher, 1845, 
Arms: Or, three escutcheons saMe, each (harged with a pheon argent. 
'rest: A dexter arm couped at the shouldl r ,11\I)( \\l d /role1', holding a spear 01', the 

head azure. 
Library. h, 4. 
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PAR KER, IR J M.IES. 

"The HonL1e Sir James Parker, Vice Chancellor, A.Il. 1851." 

Arms and Crest: As before. 
lotto: aveo. 

HaIJ, W., panel. 

P.\RKER, KENYON TLVE S. 

-

"Kenyon tevLns Parker, Esquire." 1\ Bencl1l'r, 184-5. 
_\rms: Gu/es, a chevron between thrtc leopards' faccs Ill'. 

('rest: A tal bot's head erascd IlJ;r:;ent. 

Library, E., 3. 

"Kenyon tevens Parker, Esq., Treasurer, 1862.' 

.\rms: As before. 

Chapel, E., 4. 

PARRY, JOHN. 

" John Parry, Esqr, Treasurer, 1786." 
Arms: Quarterly. I: Veri. a stag trippant jroper. 2: Sable, a chevron algm/ 

between three fleurs-de-lis or. 3: Gu/es, a . loor's head affronte erased pro/,er, 
bound about the temples with a fiIJd argent. 4. Or, a martlet (') . 

Chapel, E., 7. 

PARRY, JOHN BILLlNGSL!::\,. 

" John Billingsley Parry, Esquire." .\ Bencher, 1845 . 
. \rms: Quarterly of si.'. I: .1J;r;elJl, a chevron between three boars' heads couped 

azure. 2: GI//U, a fleur·de lis or, a canton of the. econd. 3: Ar,gm/, on a CTO S 

sab/c, voided of the field, between four lions rampant, as many estoiks of the 
second. 4: Ar;r;ent, a chevron r;1I/es b tween thre' . corpions sable. 5: CII/CS, n 
double-headed eagle displayed or. 6: .1r;r;fllt, a fess gl/les between si.' birds saMe. 

('rests: I. A griffin sejant azure, colJared and chained or. 2. A demi-pegasus argw/, 
winged or, charged with three crosses of the last. 

Library, E., 6. 

PAYLER, TIIO.IAS. 

" Thomas Payler, Esq., Treasurer, J 769." 
Arms: Cutes, three lions passant guardant in pale arge'lil, oyer all a bend (lr, charged 

with three mullets pierced saNe. 
hapd, E., r. 

PEAR 0 J ;., IR OH. 

VOT.. IV. 

"Sir John Pearson, Knight, a Justice of the High ourt, 1882." 

Arms: Per fess dovetail ,r;II/es and azure, three suns in splendour or, on a border 
dovetail of the la. t four hurts. 

Crest: A demi lion rampant gutes, gorged with a collar alg"", edged or and chargl:d 
with three bezants, holding in its dexter paw a shield r~/(,.r, charged with a sun in 
splendour or. 

Motto: 01 et scutum Deus. 

Hall, E., panel. 

3 ~I 
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PE. \ P ~o .. , 'I R J H • 

" 'ir John I'L'.lr5011, Tn;,lsun.:r, 1 SS." 

.\rms: 1\' beror . 

hap I, b., 3. 

PEDLEY, IR T ICH L . 

" r. 'icho: l'edl y." Lent Reader, 1070; Treasurer lOO!) . 

• \rms: J Jr"mt, on a ehief or three flcur dc-lis £;11/(5. 

,-hap I, \\' . 7 

PE:\IBER, EIlW\lW Ih R\'. 

" Ed\\ ard Ilem) l'emh r, Esq", TreaslIn.:r, 1, C)(l. 

.\rms: AI' 'flit, threl.! c(lck pheasants /,1'0/,1'1', .1 chi r 'l'IITt. 

hapd, E., . .j.. 

I'E~lllEP'l 0. T l.EHaI, '1110 1\., LORIl K.l.'(, 110\\. '. 

"'rh r.1, s Pembcrtoll, I J qT, Treasurer, I 8.p." 
l\rms: ()uart rly. I and 4: Argent, three buck -ts sa/J/e, hooped and handled (Jr. 

2 and 3: nuarterl). (1) Gu/es. a cw s en;;railcd between four lozenges aI:/icnl. 
(2) Argent, on a b nd sable three tl ur UL lis of the fidd. (3) AIK('1i1, a lion 
rampant and , canton saNe. (4) GII!, f, a ehu ron betwe n three lions' heads 
eraseu tll:{[ml, on a canton or ol rose per p.t1e ,{[,titS and argent, seeded ami barbed 
/,rr>/,er 

Chapel, E., I. 

-, The I'l I [on1" J'homas I'em!> -rtol1 Leigh, l\ttOrl1ey General to his Royal 
Highnes th I'rine' of Wales, 4th March, 1842 , ( hanccllor and K.eeper of the (;reat 
'eal to his I' o),al 11 ighn 'ss th - Prince of Wales, 1 (,th ':-'1, ), 1843; onc of her .\Iajest) 's 
most IIonb1e I'ri,} ('oun il, and. rem ber of lhl.! J utlid, I om mittcc, I,?,h June, 1843'" 

l\rms: (hurlerl) 1 and 4: (lu, rt rl). (1) Cu/' s, a (TOSS engrailed argl III b,tween 
four loz n 'cs ermine. (2) ~Jr6wt, on a bend cngraill.!tl sable, thre~ fl urs-dt:-lis of 
the fidd. (3) J I'l;ml, a lion rampant slINe, .1 canton of the last. (.l) CultS, a 
ch Hon betwet:n three lion' heads era eel 11 1:C.fllt, on a canton (Jr, a ro. C of the 
ticld, . ceded and barbed pr'i}er. 2 and 3 . l:'flllil/e, an cstoile or between three 
buckets sablc, hooped anti handled of the second. 

Crests' I: 1\ dLmi lion rampant g/{/(s, holding bdween thl.! paws a lozl.!nge a~, tll/ 
eharg d with a ro ~ g"kf, c_ded and barb d /'r(lper. 2: A dragon's heau erased, 
p r fes argent and gu/eJ, duc..'l.lly gorged, piel ed throu h the ne k with an arrow 
of the fir t. 

• lotto : 'Ct tibi i alt ri. 

1 Iall, E., pan I. 

" Rt: 110: Th: I' 'm!> 'rton Leigh, ('h: J )ue: 01 ('or: 1 43.' 

.\rrns: (~uart rly. I ,md 4 Cui,,", a l1'O S ,-,n~railed {1I~~1 Ill, bdwel.:l1 four lozenges 
J'lIIl1le. 2 and 3 : Ermine, ,In eSloile (lr b 't\\een thre' buckets saNe, hooped and 

handlell of the second 
're t \5,'0 I before. 

Ilall. E. ,i, ~. 
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PE\IDERTON-LEIGH, 'fIlO 1 \ . , LORD KI. C •. DOW_·. 

"The Right Hon: Tho: I'emberton Leigh . ' .\ llencher, 1845. 
l\rms and Crests (2), ,I h. fore. 

Ijbrar), \\'., ., 

PE.1UROKE, E.\RL or . 

Sce WiIliam Herbc:rt. 

PE TON, HENI'\". 

" lIenricus Penton, J\rmiger, 1699." Treasurl'r. 
.\ rms: Per chevron sable and OY, in chief two tower~ lll;,ellt, and In base a lion 

rampant of the first. 

'hapel, Eo, ;). 

PEPY , CII \Rl.hS CHRISTOPBER, LORD COTTI~. ·HA. J. 

" The Right Honble Charlc' hri topher, Lord ottenham of Cottcnham in the 
County of Cambridge, olicitor General, FcbY 25 th, 1834; ?\Iaster of the Polls, 

eptr 29th, 1834; hrst Lord 'ommb 'ioner of the (;reat Seal, April 23'<1, 1835; and 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, ]anY 16th , 1836." 

Arms: Sable, on a bl:nd or, h ·tween two horses' heads eras d al;:;ellt, three fleur-de·lis 
of the field; a crescent for difference. 

Crest; A camel's head erased or, bridled, lined, ringed, and gorged with a ducal 
coronet sable. 

Supporters: Two horses ar·renl, ealh bridled and gorged with a ducal coronet sable, 
pendant therefrom a shield or, charged with a fleur·de-lis saNe. 

Motto: Mens cujusque is est quisque. 
Hall, .1 '., panel. 

- "Cha: Chri: Ld: Cottcnham, Lc1: 11: h:, 1836.' 
Arms: A s before. 

-
-

Hall, E. v, 2. 

"The Right lIon ,le Lord Cottcnham, Treasurer, 183 i. ,. 
Arms: As before. 

Chapel, E., 7. 

"The Right Honourable Lord Cottenham." 
Arms: As before. 

Library, W., 3. 

.\ Denchcr, ,845, 

PERCEVAL, Ho:--<. PENCER • 

. , The HOnble SI,r Perceval, Treasurcr, 1803. ' 

Arms: ,11::;011, on ,I 'hicf indentt.:t.l ,,/I/cs three cro~ses P,lt) q; a martkt for diffcru1CC. 

Chape!, I.., i. 
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PERCEY.\L, Ho:-.;. 'P~ •. ·CI; R. 

"The Rt lIonb1e Spencer Perceval; Solicitor General, 1801 ; .\Uorney General 
frol11 April, 1802, to Febl , J 806 ; Chancdlor of the E. ·chl.!quer and Chancellor of thl.! 
Dutch}" of L1I1caster, :'>Luch, 1807." 
.\rms: Ouarterly. I and 4: AI: ent, on a chief indented gules three crosses patyof 

the fldd; a martlet for difference. 2 and 3: Quarterly. (I) and (4): Clllcs, 
three bars nebul ', or. (2) and (3): .1::un, a lion rampant guardant within an 
orle of eight fleurs-de-lis ar..[{tIlt. 

Cn.:st: Out of a ducal coronet, a bear's head sable, muzzled or. 

~lotto: ub cruce candida. 
Hall, N., panel. 

", pencer Perciv,tl [sit1, 'h: of Exch: I S07. ' 

.\rms and Crest: As before. 
Hall, E. iJi, 2 . 

l'HILIP~, WIl.J.l .\\[. 

"Willm l'hilips.' .\11 .\ssociate to tht: Bench, 16.:!0 . 

• \rms: .Lure, thre<.: hawb argcnt, belled and jessed or 
'hapd, W., 2. 

l'ILBARROW, 'IR JOII ,·. 

"Toh: Pilbarrow, Mil:, Bar: ~cacc: 1544." 
Arms: Cltles, on a fess between three mullets or, pierced a::ure, a griffin passant of 

the last. 
Crest: .\ dove's head erased azurt, charged on the neck with two bendlets or, holding 

in its beak a 'prig 1lert. 
Hall, W. ii, 4. 

1'I'1'T, Ho •. WILLI \. [. 

"The R' Honb1c William Pitt, Esq', 'hancellor and under Tn.:asurl.!r of the 
Exchequer, and one of hi ' ~1ajesty's most Honb1c Privy Council, A.D. 1782." 

Arms: Sable, a fess checky argent and IZWn: between three bezants; a crescent for 
difference. 

Cre"t: .\ stork proper, restin· the dexter cl"w on ,1Il anchor l!rect, cabll!d sable. 

~Iotlo: Benigno numine. 
Hall, ., panel. 

" William Pitt, 'hanc: of E:cheq: 1782. ' 

Arms and r 'st: ,\s before. 

I Ial1, E. ii, 4. 

" R' Hon. \\'. Pilt, Treasurer 1794." 

Arms: Sable, a less checky azure and argent belween three belanls; a crescent for 
difference. 

( hapel, E., I. 
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PLUMER, SIR THO. IAS. 

-

" Thomas Plumer, E q', Treasurer, .800." 

Arms: Quarterl}'. 1: ./1=111'1', on a chl!vron between three lions' heads erased or, as 
many martlets of the field. 2; ArgCllt, a fess or [SiC], between two greyhounds 
Courant sablt!. 3; .1rg('l[t, a ul!nd compony gu/es and sable, cotisl!d of the second. 
4; Gules; three towers arl[ent. 

Chapel, E., 6. 

The Right IIonb1e 'ir Tho Plumer, Knt, olicitor General, IIth t\pl, 1807; 
Attorney General, 27 th June, 1812; Vice Chancellor of England, 14th .\pl, 181 3; 
Master of the Rolls, 7th J an Y, 18 I 8." 

Arms; Quarterly. 1: AZII,..', on a chevron between three lions' hl!ads erased or, guttc 
de sang, as many martlets of the field. 2: Argent, a fess between two greyhounds 
COurant sable. 3: Argellt, a bl!lld compony sable and gllles, cotist!d of the last. 
4: Gules, thrl!e towl!rs argmt. 

Crest: A demi lion rampant argmt, holding in the dl!xter paw a laurel branch proper. 
:\lotto: Consul to et audacter. 

Hall, E ., pand. 

- " lr Thu: Plumer, .:\1ast: of thl! Rulls, 1818." 
Arms and Crest: .\s before. 

Hall, E. iv, 3. 

POLEY, HENRY. 

" Henricus Poley, Armiger, 1705 ." Treasurer. 
Arms: Or, a lion rampant sabk. 

Chapel, E., ;. 

POLLEN, JOHN. 

"Johannes Pollen, Arm', hujus Hospitii Thesaurarius, 176,." 

Arms: Sable, on a bl!nd between six lozenges or, each charged with an e~ea!lop ,'erl, 
five escallops of the last. 

Chapel, E., 6 

POLLEN, IR Jom~, B\RONET. 
"Sir John Pollen, Bar t , Treasurer, ,812 ." 

Arms; Azure, on a fess arKCllt, cotised or, between si. ' luzenges of the second, each 
charged with an escallop veri, si. escallops of the last. 

Chapel, K, 6. 

POORE, EOWARD. 

"Edward Poore, Esq., Treasurer, 1766." 

Arms; Quarterly. I and -+: A rgellt, a fess azure between three l11ullets gulcs. 
2 and 3: Sable, a stag's head cabossed bdwt't!11 two flaul1chcs or. 

Chapel, E., 7. 

POULTON, FRANCIS. 

"Francis Poult'." An Associate to the Bench, 1631." 

Arms: Argmt, a fess d:ll1cctty saNe bt!tween three leopards' faces azure. 

hapcl, W., 2. 
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POWLE, HE.. ·R\. 

"Henry Powle, Esqr, 11r of the Rolles, anti ont.! of their Matie.. M. H. Privy 
Councell, ,\.u., MDC. cn." 
Arms: AZIIrt', a fl!sS erllline betwetn three lions rampant or. 

'rest: ,,\ unicorn pas. ant a=UTt!, ,rml!tI, 111 ned and ungukd or. 

Hall, E. i, I. 

POWY', IR LITTLETO .. 

"Littleton Powy~, Mile, unus Baronum 'cacc..1.rii Domini Regis, 1695." 
~\rms: Or, a lion\ jamb c.:rased in bend between two cross-crosslets !itchy gullS. 

Crest: A lion's jamb erased fides, holding a sceptre or. 

Hall, 1':. i, 4. 

POW\ " THO.IA·. 

"Tho: Powys." l\utumn P eatler, 1667. 
The same arms. 

Chapel, W., l. 

POWY', SIR TIIO)l \. , 

"Thomas Powys, Mile~, 1686." Trc.:.l,urc.:r. 

The same arms. 
Chapel, E., 6. 

- -- "Thomas Powys, ~liles, unus ] usticiariorum tie Banco 1't.!gina:, 17 1 :) " 

.\rms as before; a cre cent for difference, 
Crest as before, 

Hall, E. i, 6. 

PRATT, CHARU;S, EARL CA"Dh.', 

"Curolus Pratt, Arm:, .\ttorn: Generalis Domini l' egis Georgii Secundi, hujus 
Hospitii Thesaurarius, .\" ()ni, I758." 
.'Hms: Sable, on a fess between three elephants' hl!ads t.!rasl!d ar,gulf, as many mullets 

of the field, 

'hapcl, K, 5, 

" The pt Honb1c 'harles, Lord amden, Baron CUllIdcll of Camden Place in the 
County of Kent, Lord High Chancdlor of Great Uritain, ,I), 1766." 
Arms as before. 

Crest: An elephant's head era cd ar,(ellf. 

Supporters: De.ter, a griffin sable, sinister a lion or, ea.ch gorged with a collar argellt 
eharged with three mullets sable. 

;\lutlo: ] udicium parium aut lex terra!. 

I bll, ~" panel. 
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PRATT, CIl.\RLES, E.\RL C,nIDEN. 

" Ch: Ld: Camden, Ld: High Ch: 1766." 
Arms as before. 

Hall, E. ii, 3. 

Arms, crest and supporters, as before. 

Library, South front; stone panel o. 2. 

PRICE, ROBERT. 

455 

"Robertus Price, Serviens ad Legem, un us Bam' de 'caccario Domin::e 
Regime, 1702." 

Arms: Quarterly. I: Cltit's, a lion rampant m;t;enl. 2: A rge11 t, a rose gules. 
3: Cules, a chevron ermim' between three garbs m;(e1/t. -t: Or, a griffin 
segreant gules. 

Impaling: Quarterly. t and 4: Argent, a cross checky or and gules. 2: Argmt, two 
trefoils slipped sable, a chief of the last. 3: Argent, a fess between two crescents 
in chief and a bugle horn in base gltles. 

Crest: A lion rampant argent, holding in the dexter paw a sprig of roses proper. 
Hall, E. i, 5. 

PRIDEAUX, CHARLES GREVILE. 

" harles Grevile Prideaux, Esq., Treasurer, J 884." 

Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: A1Kflll, a chevron saNe, a label .f(u/{'s. 2 and 3: Per 
pale arKt'nt and gules, three towers countcrehanged. 

Chapel, E., 3. 

I'RVNN E, WI1.I.I,\\I. 

" \\'illiam Prynn." Lent Reader, 1002 ; Treasurer, J 05 6. 
Arms: Or, a (ess engrailed w;lfrc hetween three escallops Klfkr. 

Chapel, W., 7. 

I'UCKERI NG, SIR JOHN. 

" Johan: Puck(!ring, Miles, Custos Magni igilli Anglire, 159 2 ." 

Arms: Quarterly of si'. I and 6 : Sable, live lozenges conjoined in bend between two 
cotises al;l{cnt. 2: Or, a mullet pierced sable. 3: Erlllille, on a fess gullfs three 
annulets or. 4: Paly of six argt'lIt and a~lIre (?). 5: Argent, two bends wavy 
sable (?). 

Crest: A buck courant (11'. 

Hall, E. i, 6 

PYNE, HUGH. 

" H ugh Pyne." Autumn Reader, 16 J 0 : Treasurer, 1624 5. 
Arms: AZ10", a fess between three escallops or. 

Chapel, W., 2. 
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RAINE, Jo. ATHAN. 

" Jonathan Raine, EsqT, Treasurer, 1822." 

Arms: Cheeky or and gules, a canton erminc. 
hapel, E., 6. 

RAI TE FORD, 'IR RICHARD. 
" Ric: Raynesford, .Iil:. Cap: Bar: 'cacc: 1663." 
Arms: GUlfS, a chevron engrailed betwecn thrlc f1 UTS de lis 1lI.,rml. 

'rest: A gn.!yhound's head sabk, collared or. 

Hall, W. iii, 4 

"Richardus Rainsford, Miles, Un us Justiciariorum de Ranco Regis, 11173." 

Arms: Argent, a cross sable. 

rest: A reindeer's head. 
Hall, E. i, 5. 
See also Li~t of Plate, p. 37 I. 

RA TELL, WILL!.\.1. 
"Willielm: Rastell, J. Banc: Rcg: r 558." 
Arms: Sable, two bars between three mart1et~ (Jr. 

Crest; A martlct or. 

Hall, W. ii, 4. 

RATCLIFFE, EUWARO, E.\RL OF US. EX. 

(?) .:\dmitted at Lincoln's Inn, February 21st, 15~4 
·0 inscription. 

Arms: Quarterly of nine. T: Argcnt, a hvnd engrail d saM'. 2: Or, a fess between 
two chevrons gulfs. 3: Ar.:s<'llt, a lion rampant mNe, a bordcr of the last. 
4: Or, two chevrons .(rlt/es, on a canton of the second a ere. cent of the fidel, 
5: Gu/cs, thrce lucies hauriant mgcllt. 6: A 'gt Ill, three l ars (? wa\y) gult's. 
7: o.r, Seme of fleurs·de·lis gu!cs. 8: Or, a saltire saMI'. 9: ArKl'lIt, a fess ,Iilf/es, 
111 chief three torteaux. 

rcst: On a chap'au saolf, turned up crllli1lf, t\\O \\ings of the first, connected 
by a chain, pendant therefrom a fcttcrlock, and slIrmollntcd by an e;;toi1l', 
all or. 

'upporter': Two bull sab/e, armed or, ducnlly gor't:d a till chained of the S 'cond, 
semc of bezants. 

Motto: Vertus propter '. 
Hall. E. i, -. 

Edwardus, Comes 'uss ',', 1542." 

Arms: Argent, a bend engrailcd mMt'. 

Hall, W, ii, 3. 
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RAVENSCROFT, WILLIA~1. 
"\ViU: Ravenscr'." Treasurer, 1621. 

Arms: Argent, a chevron between three ravens' heads erased sable; a crescent for 
difference. 

hapel, W., 6. 

R.\Y, RICHARD. 

"Richard Ray, Esqr, Treasurer, I78S." 

Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: Sable, on a chief indented or three martlets gules. 
2 and 3: A rgmt, a lion rampant double-queued sable. 

Chapel, E., 7. 

RAn.ro D , ROBERT, LORD R.\UIOND. 

-

. "Robertus Raymond, Miles, Solicitator Generalis Regime Annre, Thesaurarius 
hUJus Hospitij, Ao Dni, I712." 

Arms: Sable, a chevron between three eagles displayed argellt, on a chief or a rose 
between two fleurs-de-lis gules. 

Chapel, E., 2. 

"Rob: Raymond, Miles, Solicitator General. Sereniss. Annre Reginre, 1710; 
Attornatus General. Sereniss. Georgii Regis, 1720; un. J usticiarior. de Banco Regis, 
17 2 3; un. Dominor Commissionar. p. Custod. Magni Sigilli et Capital. Justiciarius 
de Banco Regis, 1724; necnon Magestati Regire a Secretior. Consiliis, 1725." 

Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: As before. 2 and 3: Or, a fess gules, over all a bend 
sable, charged with five mullets of the field. 

Crest: A demi-dragon argent. 

Hall, E. i, 1. 

READ, SIR ROBE RT. 

"Robertus Read, Jus: Corn: Banc: 1496." 

Arms: Argent, on a bend wavy gltles three shovellers sable, beaked and legged or. 
Crest: A shoveller argent, beaked or, charged with two bend lets sable, each charged 

with three bezants. 

Hall, W. i, r. 

RERESBY, THO)JAS. 

"Thomas Reresby, Arm:, 167 I." 

Arm:;: Sable, on a bend argmt three crosses patonce of the field. 
Crest: On a chapeau gules turned up ermine, a goat statant argent. 

Hall, W. v, 4-

REYNOLDS, EDWARD. 

Preacher, 1628 to 1631. Bishop of Norwich, 1661. 

" E. Reynold , Pr. 1628. Norvic." 
Arms: The arms of the Sce of Norwich, impaling: 

between three cross-crosslets. 
, a chevron 

VOL. IV. 
Chapel, '., corbel No. 7. 

3 . 



REV. 'OLD', JA lE . 

" Jacob: Reynolds, J. Banc: Reg: I7 24·' [1724-5.] 
Arms: .1zlll't, a chevron ermillt! between three cross-crosslets fitchy argent. 

Cre t: An eagle close argellt, ducally gorged. 
Hall, \ \'. V, l. 

REy.TOLD~, lR j.\ lE'. 

" J ames Reynolds, Es({, one of the earons of his Majcsty's Court of Exchequer, 
,\.n., 1740." 
The same arms. 

Crest: A bi~d argent, ducally gorged and chained or. 

Hall, E. i, 2. 

P IClf. Buw \RD. 

" Edward Rich.' Lent Reader, 1665 ; Treasurer, 1667. 

Arms: Per p,lk .,lIlt:s nd sllblt:. a cross hotonne litchy argmt bdween four 
fleurs-dc·1 is or. 

Chapel, W., I. 

See also List of Plate, p. 370. 

1'1 II, EDWIN. 

" Edwin l'ich.' Calh:cl to the Bench, 1675. 
Arms: Gules, a chevron between three cross-crosslcts or; a crescent sable, charged 

with another argellt, for difference. 

Chapel, W., 6. 

RICHARD 0., IR JOlIN. 

" ir John Richardson, Knt, onc of the judges of His ~lajesty's Court of 
omm" Plea, june 3rd, 181\.1," 

~rms: Sablt, on a chief arr;ent three lions' heads erased of the lidd. 
'r.:: t: On a mural coronet or, a lion's head erased sable, celestially crowned of the first. 

~1otto: 'emper fidelis. 

Hall, E., panel. 

" ir J. Rich:udson, jud<'c Com: PI: 181\.1." 

.\rms and Crest: .\s hefore. 

Hall, E. iv, J. 

RICHARD 0.', IR TlIO.lI\S. 

. "Tho: Richard 'on, Miles, . 'erviens ad Legem, et Conventionis Parliamenti 
ll1choat: l'· tent: tricesimo die Ianuarij A'no D'ni 1620, 'r ib'm continuat: usque 
octavum diem Februarij, A'no 162 I, c· t~nc dissolut:, Prolocutor." 
Arms: Quarterly. 1 and 4: Or, on a chic[ sable three lions' heads cra 'cd of the field. 

2 and 3: Ermim, on :l. canton azure! a saltirt! argent. 
"hapcl, !'. ii, 2. 
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RICHARDSON, 'IR TH0:lL\S. 

-

"Tho: Richardson, Mil:, Cap: J: Com: D: 1626." 

Arms: As bl!forl!; no quartering'. 

Crest: On a ducal coronet, a cubit arm in armour, fl!ssways, holding in the gauntlet a 
broken sword erect, all proper. 

Hall, W. iii, 4. 

" Tho: Richardson, Mil:, Cap: Com: Danc: 1665.". 
Arms and crest, as before. 

Hall, W. iii, 2. 

RWDV, HUGH. 

"lIugh Rigby." .\.utumn Reader, 1638. 

Arms: Al;t;I'III, three bendlets dancetty a;;IIrl', on a chirf mM" three cinq-foils r,-. 

Chapel, W., 2. 

RICBY, 'IR JOH:-<. 

"The Right Hon: 'ir John Rigby, Attorney General, 189+ ; a Lord Justice of 
Appeal, ] 894 " 

Arms: Per pale argent and or, on a cross patonce sable three estoiles of the first, 
between two flaunches of the third, each charged with an estoile of the first. 

Crest: On three estoiles sabll', a goat's head erased or, horned argent, c(llIared sable. 
Motto: Esse quam videri. 

Hall, W., panel. 

ROBERT , JOB:\,. 

" J ohannes Roberts, Arm', hujus Hospitii Thesaurarius, 1745." 
Arms: Or, a lion rampant reguardunt gules. 

Chapel, E., 7. 

ROGERS, WILI.IA.1. 

"(;ulil!lms Rogers, Armiger, T7 q." Treasurer, I7 14-5· 
.i\ rms: Argmt, a mullet sable, 011 a chid or a fll!ur-de lis gill, J. 

Chapel. K, 3. 

ROLFE, ROllERT l\10NSEY, LOlW CRA!,>\\'ORTII. 

-

"Sir R. Monsey Rolfe, Bar: of Exch: 1839." 

Arms: Azure, an eagle displayt.:d or. 

Crest: A hawk close or. 

lIall, E. v, 2. 

"The Right HonL1 l'obert .. lo11Sc), Lord Cranworth, Solicitor Gen(;ral, Nm r 7t~, 
1834; re-appointed 'olicitor Cen laI, .\pril 21, 1835; one of the Barons of lln 
Majesty'sCn of E. chequer, \)\r 11th, 1839; \icl!Chantellor, No\r 2 d, J850;' one of 

• This appears to he an error. Sir Thomas \las appointed .J.LB. Octoher 24th, 1631. 
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the Lords Justices of the Court of Appeal in Chancery, Oct' 10lh, 1851; and Lord 
High Ch:l.11cellor of Great Britain, Deer 28 l h, 1852." 
Arms: Gyronny of eight argent and gules, an eagle displayed sable, charged on the 

breast with a sun in splendour. 
Crest: A dove argent, in the beak an olive branch proper, and resting the dexter 

foot upon three an nu lets interlaced or. 

Supporters: Two stags or, each charged on the neck with four bars sable, upon 
the attires a ribbon gltles passing through an annulet or. 

\rotto: Post nubila Phrebus. 
Hall, N., panel. 

RO:\IER, SIR ROllERT. 
"The Right Honh1e Rohert Romer, a Justice oC the High Court, 1890; a Lord 

Justice of Appeal, 1899." 
Arms: Or, on a base 2fert, a man in armour proper, vizor raised, in the helmet three 

feathers, gllleS, argent and a:;/tre, the right hand holding a halbert proper, the 
head or; about the waist a sword-belt glfIeS, pendant thereCrom a sword, hil ted (/1', 

the scabbard gltles, garnished or. 

Crest: Out of a ducal coronet, a deml man in armour, as in the arms. 
Motto: Agere aut pati fortiter Romanum est. 

Hall, W., panel. 

ROOKE, lR GILES. 
"The Honb1e r Giles Rooke, Kt, one of the Judges of his Majesty's Court of 

Common Pleas, A.D, 1793." 
Arms: Argent, a fess counterfleury gulfS between three rooks p1"(}per. 

f:r'st: A rook proper, standing on a hugle fessways or. 

Old Hall, E., panel. 

" ir Giles Rooke, Judge Com: PI: 1793." 
\rm and crest, as before. 

Hall E. iii 4. 

RO .. L\ N, EARL OF. 

See Alexander Wedderburn. 

ROUPELL, RORERT PRIOLEAU. 

"Robert Prioleau Roupell, Esquire." A Bencher, 1845. 
Arms: Argent, on a mount 'vert, an African, wreathed round the middle with feathers, 

holding in the dexter hand a bow and in the sinister three arrows, all proper. 

Crest: A demi African, wreathed round the middle, and holding a bow and arrows, as 
in the arms. 

Library, E., 4. 

"Robert Priolo Roupdl, Esq: Treasurer, 1863." 
Arms: As before: a crescent for difference. 

Chapel. E .. 3. 
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ROYAL ARMS. 
ARTHUR PLANTAGENET, VISCOUNT LISLE. 

Admitted at Lincoln's Inn, February 4th, 151 I. 

"Arthur, Vice Com: Lisle, J523." 
Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: FR.\NCE and ENGL.\ND quarterly. 2: Or, a cross gules ; 

for ULSTER. 3: Barry of six or and aZllre', on a chief of the first two pallets 
between two gyrons of the second, over all all inescutcheon an;el/t; for .\10RTDlER. 
The whole debruised by a bendlet sinister azure. 

Hall, W. i, 2. 

H.M. KING HENRY VIII. 

" Anno Do'ni 1518." 

Arms: FRANCE and EN(;J.ANn quarterly; within the Garter. 

Gate Housc, East front. 

II.l\L KING CHARLE 11. 

---

" His Majesty Charles II"lt, l<'t:b. 26lh, 1671." 

Arms: Quarterly I and -+: FRANCE and ENGLAND quarterly. 2: SCOTT. .\NIl. 
3: IRI<:L.\ND. Within the Garter. 

Crest, upporters and Motto. 

Old Hall, S., panel. 

"Carolus ij, Dei Cratire, l\Iagnre Britannire, Francire et Hibernire Rex, Fidei 
Defensor, A.n. 1671." 

Arms: As before. 

Upporters: Dexter, the lion, bearing the Standard of St. George. Sinister, the 
unicorn, bearing the Standard of St. Andrew. 

Hall, W. vi, 3. 

- As heforc. 

Lihrary, North front: stone panel No. 4. 

H.R.H. JAME , DUKE O~ YORK, afterwards KI. TG JA~1ES II. 

" His Royal Highness, James Duke of York, Feb. 26 lh, 1671." 
The sam~ arms (within the Garter); a label of three points, each charged with two 

ermme spots. 

Crest and supporters. 

Old Hall, N., panel. 

- "Jacobus Eborac: Dux, A.D., 1671." 
Arms: As bdore. No crest or supporters. 

Hall, W. vi, T. 

- As before. Crest and supporters. 

Library, orth front; stone panel No. 8. 
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ROYAL AR:'.I 

H .. Il. PRL' L PUPEPT OF TilE Rm I. 

COIl/IIIIICd. 

"His Serl:lle lllghness Prince Rupl:rt of the Rhine, Feb. 20·h, 1671." 
Arms: Quarterly. T and 4: SaMe, a lion rampant or, d\Hally crownl:d. :! and 3: Paly 

bendy or amI azure. Within the (;Jrter. 
Crest: A lion sejant affronte or. 
'upporters: Two lions guardant or. 

Old Hall, N., pant.:! . 

• , Rup rlus, Com: Palat: Phcni, .\.n., I07l." 

Arms' As b fore. 
T r.tll, W. "i, S. 

J .\. rE , I>ma: Ol< 10. \I0UTH. 

" Jacobus, Du Monmouth, Cap: J us: Iter: I 0i J." 

Arms: Quarterly. I and 4-: FRA. ·Cl. and E, 'GI \, 'U quarterly. 2: ·COTLA:-ID. 

3: IR~ 1..\, 'Il. The whole debrui~ed by a bendlet sinister argent. .\ scutcheon of 
pretence: Or, on a bend (lwlln: a mullet of si. points bet\\een two crescents 
argellt. 

Hall, W. iv, 1. 

I-L~L KL TG WILLL\~l Ill. 
Arms: Quarterly. t and 4: FR.\;\/Cb and E~H.LANll quartl:rly. 2: 'con,AND, 

3: I RI L \. 'D. .\ scutchl:on of pn:tence, azure, semc of billets or, a lion rampant 
of the :-;ccond, ducally crowned, for T \ ·.\U. 

Cre ·t and supporters. 

- lotto: J e :\fainticndray. 
'hap 1, W., 3, 4, 5, 

lI. 1. OUEEJ. VI TORIA. 
" Victoria Regina." 
Arm': Quarterly. I and 4 : E '(,1..\. 'Il. ". COTI..\.'D. 3: IRFI..\NIl. Within the 

narter. Crown, crest, and support 'rs. 
I lull, 

--- Arm .\ before. 

Library, J. T orth front: stone pant.:! TO. 6. 
Chapel, We t front, stone panel. 

Sce also List of Plate, p. 373. 

H.R H. PR!. TCE ALllERT. 
"Albertus, Prin: VIctoria! Reg: Maritus," 
Arms: Quarterly. I and -1- ; E,(,J ,nw, (01 I.MW and JRI I All, quartuJ) ; a labt:l 

of thn:e points 01'/{11I1, III Cll)\re point char uJ "ith a (TOSS ;;/(/U 2 and 3: 
Uany of tl:n or and sable, over all a crancelin z'ol, tor 'AXO:;', 
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ROY.\L APMS--contilllltd. 

Supporters: The lion and unicorn, each charged with a label as in the arms. 
~[otto: Treu und fest. 

Hall, W. vi, 3. 
Library, Torth front; stone panel No. 7 . 
. See also List of Plate, p. 373. 

H.R.H. ALBERT EU\\'.ARD, PRI.·Cb 0[' WALE", afterward, H .. I. KT. G EJ)"'.\RD VII. 

The Royal .\rm:, as before; over all a label OI:r;tIlt. 

Lihrary, • 'orth front; .tone panel. -0. 5. 
S«' also List of Plate, p. 373. 

H.R.H. (;EORCE, J)UJ.;:E 01 Yo\u:, afterwards PRL TCE OF WALES. 

"His Ro)al Highness the Duke of York, K.G., J892." 

Arms: The Roy.d ,\rms : .l label of three points arJ;CII/, the centre onc charged with 
an anchor a:;lIff. A s utcheon of pretence for .L '0. 'V, as before. 

~Iotto: lch IJien. 

Hall, E., panel. 

I' U. SELL, CIJARLES, Lmw RU:;:;ELL O[ KILLOWI~. '. 
" 'ir Charles Russell, A. (;., Treasurer, 18Y3." 

-
.\ rms: Argw/, a lion rampant gull'S, on a chief sable three escallops of the field, a 

border engrailed 7xrt. 

Chapel, R, 3. 

." The Right Hon: Lord 
Justice of England, 1894." 

Arms: As before. 

Russell of KilloweI1 ; .\ttorney Gen., 1886 ; Lord Chief 

n.:~t: A oat pass.ll1t argent, armed or, charged with three trefoils slipped fesswise zut. 

Supporters: ])e .. ter,.l goat or, . eme of trefoils slipped 1'er/, and gorged with a collar 
gemcl /:1I1(s. inistt:r, a lion reguardant or, sem~ of e callops gules, and gorgcd 
with a like collar . 

.\lotto: 'he sara sara. 

Hall, E., panel. 

RUS ELL, EDWARD, EARL OF BEDFORD. 

Admitted at Lincoln's Inn, February 25th, 1589. 

Arms: Quarterly of eight. I: Ar"'(1I/, a lion rampant 'Ides, on a chief sable thr\!c 
escallops of the fir t. 2: Azure, a tower argml. 3: Barry of si.', or and gules, 
-+: Gules, three fi h hauriant argCll/. 5: Sable, three chevrons ermille, 6: .Sable, 
a griffin 'egreant between three cros~-cro5slets fitchy argoll, 7: Sable, three 
towers ar.r:Cllt. 8: A r t11t, on a cross KIIles five mullets or. 

Crest: On a chapeau sable, turned up ermille, a goat pas:ant argent, armed or. 

Supporters: Dexter, a lion rampant ,r;zdes. Sinister: All antelope Slttes, armed, hoofed, 
and ducalJy gorged and chained, or, 

Motto : Que sera sera. 

Hall, E. i, 3. 
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RUTLA rD, EARL OF. 

Sa Edward ~1anner~. 

RY.\N, IR EOWARl>. 

"The Ri Tht Hon 'Ir Edward Ryan, Knt:" .\ lkncher, 184-5. 

\rms. Gllles, on a chevron ar,gent three griffins' heads erased azure .. on a chief or 
three holly leave. vert. 

Cre"t: A griffin scgreant a:;lIrt', holding a sword erect proper, the hilt or. 
Library, E., 2. 

"The Right Honb1e Sir Edward Ryan, Knl; hief Justice of Bengal, 1833; onc 
of the Judicial Committee of Her Majesty's Privy Council, 1850'" 

.\rl11s and 'rest as before, but the griffins' heads and the crest ,,'er!. 

~rotto: Malo mori quam fcedari . 

Hall, E., panel. 

"The Rt Hon. ir Edward Ryan, Tre.lsurer, 1866." 

Arms: As the last. 

Chapel, E., .~. 

RYDER, IR Duou.\. 
"Dudleius Ryder, .\rl11', ."olicitator Generalis Domini Regis Georgii Secundi, 

hujus Ho pitii Thcsaurarius, 1735." 

Arms: Azure, three cre cents or,. a crescent for differt.!nce. 

Chapel, E., 4. 

"The Ri ht Honb1c r Dudley Rydt.!r, Knt, Lord Chief Justice of His Majesty's 
Court of King's Bench c - one of His ~fajesty's Most Honbl• Privy Council, 1754·" 

Arms: .Azure, three crescents or. 
Crest: Out of a mural crown or, a dragon's head argellt, 

Motto: Legum servi ut liberi. 

Hall, E. i, 4. 

R YDER, RICHARIJ. 

"The. Rt Honbl• Richd Rydcr, Treasurer, 1819." 

Arms: Azure, three crescents or j a crescent for difference. 

Chapel, E. 2. 

SACKVILLE, HON. CHARLES. 

"Hon: Carol: ackville, 167T." 

Arms: Quarterly or and gules, over all a bend vair; a label ar..~wl. 

Crest: Out of a coronet composed of eight fleurs-de-lis or, an estoile of eight points 
argent. 

Hall, W. iv, 2. 



-----------~-

ST. JOHN, OLIVER. 

" Oliver St John." Treasurer, 16.p j olicitor General. 

.\rms· A/:i\l'Ilt, on a chief {{ltles two mulkts or: a mullet for differ~ncc. 
Chapel, \\'., 6. 

ST. LEON.\P 1)', Lo\w. 

See Edward Burtenshaw ·ugden . 

. AU DER ON, THo!l!As. 

---

" Thomas Sanderso." Lent Peader, 1621 ; Treasurer, 1632 . 

• \nns:. Paly of six arKl'lIt and a~lIrt·, on a bend m/!lt: three :lI1llulets or; a ere cent for 
dIfference. 

Chapel, W., S. 

, :' • "pr' Brooke et Thomas :aunderson, :\lag'ri de Banco, quoru' fidei 
l'abnc;c cura credita fuit, fieri fecerunt " 

hujus acr, > 

,\rms: As before. 

Chapel, N. i, 4. 
Also on mantelpiece at TO. 13, New Squan::. 

AVILLE, GEORGE, VISCOUNT, EARL, AN]) M.\R(JUlS Of' HALIIA 

" Gl!org: Vicecomes Halifax, 167 I." 

-
Arms: Ar,:;ent, on a bend saNe thr(;e owls of the field. 

Hall, W. iv, 4. 

"Honoratissimus 1 >. Gl!orgiu., :\larchio, Comes et Yiee· omes de Halifax; 
. . . . . . . Sacrosancti Consilii Regis Pr, s s, • 0 r gni rCI1ISSlml 

J)'ni Regi Jaeobi 2i primo, AOq' IYni l(lSS." 

Arms: Quarterly of ten. I and [0: Argl'll/, on a bend saNe three owls of the field. 
2 : Sablt, a cross paty or. 3: Argm/, on a bend sable three l!scallops or. 
4: SaNe, an inescutcheon within an orle of eight mart lets argent. 5: Cities, 
a fess l!ngrailed bl!twecn ten billets or. 6: .llrgl'll/, a bend sable between in 
hief an eagle displayed veri, and in ba'l! a cross·crossll!t sable (?). 7: Cities, 

two hars between six martlcts, three, two and onc, argOlt. 8: Gllles, two 
bars-gemclles and a chief al:£;enl. 9: A rgflll, frdt)' sabk, a canton, of the last. 

rest: An owl proper. 

Supporters: Two talbots ar, mt, ducally gorged .£:lIles. 
Motto: Bel! fa.st. 

Hall, E. i, 3 . 

. ('OBLE, SIR A R • C I NDREW lCII \RD, K. .S .. 

VOL. IV. 

" ir Andrew Scoble, Treasurer, ,899." 

Arms: A,:t;ent, three fll!urs·dc·lis gllles. 

Chap -1, E., S. 

3 0 
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SEAFIELD, EARL OF. 

Sec J ames Ogilvy. 

SERLE, HENRY. 
Arms: Per pale or and sable. 

Serle's Gate, North front. 

ELBORNE, EARL OF. 

See Roundell Palmer. 

ELWYN, SIR CHARLES JASPER. 
"The Right Honbl• ir Charles Jasper elwyn, Kt; Solicitor General, August, 

1867; one of the Lords Justices of the Court of Appeal in Chancery, Feb Y, 1868." 
Arms: Argent, on a bend cotised sable three annulets or, a border engrailed gules; a 

crescent for difference. 
Crest: Two lions' jambs erased or, holding a bacon sa/llf, fir.:!,l proper. 

Hall, \V., panel. 

SEL\\"YN, J,\SP~R. 

"Jaspr elwyn." utumn Reader, 16T1 : Treasurer 1619-20. 
The same arm . 

Chapel, W., 2. 

EL WYN, WILLL\~l. 
"\V. elwyn, Esq., Treasurer, 1793." 
The same arms. 

Chapel, E., x. 

EL\\ Y , WILUAM. 

"Will: elwyn, Esq., Treasurer, 1840," 
Arms: Argent, on a bend cotised sable three annulets or, a border engrailed gules. 

Chapel, E., 1. 

"William Selwyll, Esquire." A Bencher, 1845. 
Arms: Argent, on a bend cotiscd sable three annulets of the field, a border engrailed 

gules. 

('rest: As before. 

Library, W., 6. 

HADWELL, IR LA1';CELOT. 
"The Right Hon),l. 

.\.D. 1827." 
ir Lancelot 'had well, Knt, Vice Chancellor of England, 

Arms: Per pale or and 
counterchanged. 

af:llre, on a chevron between three annulets, four escallops, all 

Crest: An escallop or. 

Motto: Loyal au mort. 
Hall, E., panel. 
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HADWELL, SIR LANCELOT. 

-
-

"Sir Lancelot Shadwell, Vice Ch: of Eng:, 1827." 
Arms and crest, as before. 

Hall, E. iv, 3. 

"Sir Lancelot hadwell, Treasurer, 1833." 
Arms: As hefore. 

Chapel, E., 2. 

"The Right Hon: Sir Lancelot Shadwdl, Vic\! Chancellor." 
Arms and crest, as before. 

Library, W., r. 

SHAFTE BURY, E.\RL OF. 

See Anthony Ashley Cooper. 

'RAPTER, JOHN. 

"John Shapter, Esqre, Treasurer, 1879." 

Arms; Argent, a chevron a:;ure between three chaplets proper. 
Chapel, E., 4. 

'HAW-LEFEYRE, CHARLES, VI. COUNT EVERSLEY. 

" Ch.l: Shaw Lefevre, Speaker H. om:, 1839." 

--
-

Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: SaNt', a chevron between three trefoils slipped in chier 
argent, and an orb and cross in base or. 2 and 3: Sabk, a chevron ermine, on a. 
canton or a tal bot's head erased gules. 

Crest: ix arrows interlaced saltire-wise, three and thrl!e, proper, within an annulct or, 
Hall, E. v, I. 

" The Right Hon: Chas: Shaw Lefevre." 
Arms and Crest, as before. 

Library, E., I. 

A Bencher, 1845. 

"The Right Hon!.l. Charles Shaw Lefevre, peakt'r of the House of Commons, 
1839; created Viscount Eversley, 1857." 

Arms: .Quarterly. I and 4: Sable, a chevron argent between two trefoils slipped in 
chIef and an orb and cross in base, or. 2 and 3: Sable, a chevron erlllille, on a 
canton or, a tal bot's head erased gules. 

rest: As before. 

'upporters: Two talbots, the dexter gules, the sinister sable, each charged on the 
shoulder with the Speaker's Mace, erect, (Jr. 

Motto' Sans changer. 

Halt, W., panel. 
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HEE, IR \\ 11 I I \ I. 

"Th' Honorable Sir Wil1iam Shee, '"nt, onc of the Justices of the Court of 
(Ju<.:en,., lk:nch, 186-1-." 
.\rm. : Qu,uterly. I: Per bend indented a:;ure and or, two fleurs-de-lis connterchangcd. 

2' Gules. three swords res. wise ar.genl, hilt d or, the first and third pointing to the 
ini. t T, th s 'rond to the dexter. 3: Cults, three swords m:t;Cf1I, hilted or, two 

in saltire, hilt upwards, and one in pale, hilt downwards. -I- Sable three 
pheons, two and onc, argent. 

Crest: A sw, n with wings end~r ed sa/J/e, beaked and legged gll/e;,. 

:\lotto: Vincit verit,ts. 

Hall, W., panel. 

SHEPHERD, HE.'RY JOII. . 

" Henry John 'hepherd, Esqlllre:' A 13cnehcr, 18-1-5 . 
. \rms: .. hurt', on a (hcvron between three fleurs·de·lis or, as many c:-.toile. gltkJ. 

Crest: . \ ram pas. ant arge1l/, between two laurel brant:hes prop, r. 
Library, '. ii, 2. 

"Henr) John hcphcrd, Esq., Trea urer, 1050.' 

• \rms: .\s before. 

hapd, K, 7. 

IIERFIELl>, lh ... '1'\. 

"Henry 'hirfeild." L nt Readl:r, 16.:q. 
Arms: .1zlIn, an eagle displayed or, dUt,dl) t:rullned (11:,<1/1. 

Chap I W.,7. 

'11 UTTLmYORTlI, U{,II"I RLV. 

"Vghthrcd hutlew'." Called to the Bench, I ()30. 

Arms: Argmt. three 'huttles sab/(, pointetl and t1Ul:,lllt.::d or. 

Chapel, W., n . 

. ID:\IOUTH, VI eou. I. 

.see Henry ,\ddingtol1. 

Dll'KL" O. r, 11{ J OIL .\t;Gt; 1 L rl{ \. Cl.. 

" John Au u ·tu rranci ~ impkin 'on, E qr. Tr ·tsurer, 1 8~5." 

Arms: Or,:t (Iou hIe healkd eagle di played sable, dimidiated, il1lpallng per fess a:;iI~e, 
and gut. s, a Cl or between a ere eent artelll urmounted of an e toile or III 

chief, and a II ublc ro:e argent, ceded or, 111 ba e. 
h pd, h., 2. 

"John Augu tu i'r.m: "impkinsol1, Es luin.:." .\ Benchcr, 1845-
.. \rms and l;re:;t, a. before. 

Libr.lry, W., 5. 
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IMPKINSON, SIR J 01/:-'; AUGUSTUS FR.\NCIS. 

"John Augustus l'rancis Simpkinson, Esq:, Treasurer of this Hon: Society, 1845." 
Arms and crest, as before. 

Staircase. 

- Arms: A~ before. 

-
South gate to Lincoln's Inn Fields j East front 

Buried July 14th, 1851. 
Arms: As before. 

Undercroft of Chapel; gravestone. 

'Kl NE R, Al.l .. \N M.\CLEAN. 

" .\1Jan ~Iaclean Skinner, Esq re, Treasurer, 18 77." 

Arms: .Sable, a chevron or between three griffins' heads erased argent. 

Chapel, R., 3. 

SKIRROW, WALKER. 

"Walker Skirrow, Esquire." A Bencher, 1845. 

Arms: Quarlt.:r1y. I: Vair a bend (Jr. 2: Argent, a bend between six martlets 
sable. 3: Ar/rent, a chevron bdween thrt:e mart lets sable. 4: Argent, a fess 
between six martlets sable. 

Crest: A dove proper, holding in its beak an oak leaf. 

Library, S. ii, 3. 

- "Walker ~kirrow, Esq., Treasurer, 1851." 
Arms: As before. 

hapel, R, 7. 

SKYNNER, SIR JOHN. 

-

"The Rl Honb1e Sr fohn kynner, Knl j Lord Chief Daron of His Majesties 
Court of Exchequer, A.D. 1777." 

Arms: Sable, a chevron or between three griffins' heads erased al:£{t'Ilt. 

Crest: A griffin's head erased argent, holding in the beak a sinister hand, couped at 
the wrist, gules. 

Old Hall, E , panel. 

"Sir J. Skynner, Ch: Baron of Exch:, 1777." 
Arms: AZure, a chevron or between three gritrim' heads era ed argent. 
Crest: As before. 

Hall, E. ii, 3. 
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OLEY, JOH . 
" John Soh!}, Esq., Tn.:asurer, 1781." 
.\rms: A=lIrc, a cheHon gllles between three soles naiant ll/:::elll. 

Chapel, K, 5. 

Buried l't:bruary 19th, 1816 . 

• \rms: .\5 before. 
Undcrcroft of 'hapel; gravestulll:, 

OUT HAMPTON, EARL OF. 
See Henry and Thomas Wriothesley. 

PEL\1:AN, IR Ht.NR\. 
"Henricus peiman, 1Iilcs, quondam hujus Hospicii -'ocius." 
.\rms: Quarterly. I: Sable, eleven plates between two flaunchcs argel/t. 2: Gules, 

a chief ermine. 3: ,Sable, a chevron between three leopard ' faces or; a crescent 
for difference. 4; Lozengy argent and a=ure. 

Crest: A naked man holding an eradicated tree, roots uppermost, all /'ro/'er. 

Hall, E. i, 3. 

PENCER, JOHN. 
"John Spencer of OfR' [OfRey], Esquier." 
Arms: Quarterly of ten. The fir -t s~ven as Robert, Lord Spencer, q.v. 8: Or, a 

cross fleury sable. 9: Gules, three escutcheons argel/t. 10: Or, on a pile a:;ure 
a griffin passant argent. 

'rest: Out of a ducal coronet, a demi griffin argent, gorged with a collar gemel gulfs, 
and charged on the neck with a martlet sable. 

Chapel, S. iii, 4. 

PENCER, ROBERT, LORD. 

Admitted at Lincoln's Inn, February 2nd, 1607. 

"Robert, Lord pencer of Worme1eighto'." 
Arms: Quarterly of eight. T: Quarterly m:ljwt and gules, in the second and third 

quarters a fret or, over all, on a bend sable three escallops of the fist. 2: Azure, 
a Cess ,rmillc between six griffins' heads era 'ed argent. 3: Guks, three stirrups 
in pale or, leathered of the last. 4-: Or, on a cross gules five estoiles argent. 
5: Argent, a chevron between thret: cinq-foils gules. 6: Ermme, on a chevron 
gules five bezants; a cre.cent for difference. 7: Arge1!f, on a bend between two 
lions rampant sable, a wyvern of the field. 8: Per chevron azure and or, three 
lions pas ant guardant counterchanged, a chief argent. 

Crest: Out of a ducal coronet, a demi griffin argent, gorged with a collar gemcl C"lt-S. 
SupporLer : ]) xter, a griffin argellt, sinister .l wyvern argent, each collared and chained 

sable, the collars charg d wiLh three e 'callops ar.e.ent. 
Chapel, S. 111, 1. 
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SPENCER, THOMAS. 

"Tho: pencer." Tn.:asurer, 1593. 
Arms: Quarterly argent and gules, in the second and third quarters a fret or, over all 

on a bend saNe three escallops of the first; a crescent for difference. 

Chapel, W., 2. 

SPENCER, THo.L\s. 

(?) Admitted at Lincoln's Inn, ~Iay 12th, 1604. 

"Thomas Spencer of Claredon, Esquir." 

Arms: Quarterly of eight. The first seven as Robcrt, Lord ~ pencer, q. v. 8: as I. 

Crest: Out of a ducal coronet, a demi griffin argent, gorged with a collar gemel gllln 
charged on the neck with a crescent sa!Jk. 

Chapel, S. iii, 3. 

STANLEY, HENRY,"" E.\Rl. OF ()I.RBY. 

" Henr: Comes Derbi:e, 15°4." 
Arms: Argent, on a b 'ne! azure three stags' heads cabossed (lr. 

Hall, W. i, 2. 

'TANLEY, [WILLIA:l1 ?], EARl. or DERBY. 

Admitted at Lincoln's Inn, .\ugust T 3th, 1594. 
[No Inscription.] 

Arms: Ouarterly of eight. I: Argent, on a bend azure three stags' heads cabossed 
or. 2: Or, on a chief indented aZllre three plates. 3: Gules, three human legs 
in armour, couped at the thigh, flexed in triangle, argent. 4: Cheeky or and 
azure. 5: GlIles, two lions passant in pale ar,rent. 6: ArgeJ/t, a fess and a 
canton gttles. 7: Or, a cross engrailed saNc'. 8: Azurt', a lion rampant ar!{cllt. 

Crest: On a chapeau gules, turned up crmine, an eagle with wings e tended or, preying 
on an infant in its cradle proper, swaddled gules, the cradle I.tC ·cl or. 

upporters: De.·ter, a griffin, I}r, ducally collared and chained ar,.t:ml. . inistcr, a 
stag proper. 

Motto: Sans Changer. 

Hall, E. i, 4. 

TATHAM, NICHOLAS. 

"Nich: tatham, Bar: caccar: 1468." 

Arms: Gules, five fu ils in pale a rgellt. 

Crest: A horse's head (?), era 'ed or. 

Hall, W. i, 3. 

TEDMAN, J A:lIES. 

" James Stedma." Autumn Rellder, 1077 ; Treasurer, 1677-80. 

Arms: Or, a cross fleury vert. 

Chapel, W., 6. 

* HCllr), appear, lo he an error. Thomas lanley, firsl Earl of Derby, died July 29th, 1504, and "n 
~ucceeded by his grandson, Thoma~, 
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TIRLI rc, ,IR JAm:s. 
"The Right lIon: ,ir James Stirling, a Justice of the 11 igh Court, Chancery 

Division, 1886; a Lord Justice of Appeal, '900." 
Arms: Or, on a bend 0:;111"<', voided arr;CIlI, between two swans' heads erased, three 

buckles of the second. 
rest: A lion pa sant or, resting his dexter paw on a buckle awn', and charged on the 

flank with two ·~toiles of the last. 

Motto: Tenax. 
Hall, W .. panel. 

TOTE, ,IR RICHARD. 

" ': Rich: Stote." Lent Reader, 16il ; Trca mer, IOil. 

Arms: CII/es, a lion r,lmpant ('rmil/ois. 

Chap I, W., 0. 

,TROl)J~, 'IR GEORl.E. 

" :r George trod c.' Autumn Reader, 1673. 
Arms: Ermil/f, on a canton saNe a creSC'cnt arr;l'II/ 

hapel, W., 7. 

TRODE, JAMES. 
"Jacobus trode, Armiger, hujus Hospitii Thesauraritls, '743 
The same arms. 

hareJ, E., 7. 

,TRODE, THO\I.\ • 

"Thomas trode." Lent Reader, r676 ; TrLasur'r, Ion 
'1 he same arms; a martl t for difference. 

Chap 1. W., 6. 

TUART, IR JOIL·. 

"John .'tuart, Esquire." A lkncher, 1845. 

Arms: Quartcrly, I and 4: Or, a fess chcckyargmt and IlZlIn 2 and 3: Ar,lil'llt, 
a lymphad sablt:. 

Crest: A unicorn's head couped ar,T'(III, armed and maned or. 

Library, . ii, 3. 

"The llonb1c ir John tuart, Vice hancdlor, ,\. 1>. 1852." 

Arms: As before. 

'rests. 1: A lion's head erased ,t:1ties. 2: A unicorn's head coup d nI:t;mt, armed, 
maned, and bearded or. 

l\luttoes: Spero me1iora. \ hither will ye. 
Hall, E., panel. 
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STUARl', SIR JOHN. 

" ir John Stuart, Knt, Treasurer, 1857." 
Arms: As before. 

Chapel, E., 2. 

~TUART, SIR RODERT. 

" Sir Robert Stuart, Treasurer, ,889·" 

+73 

Arms: Quarterly. J and 4-; Or, a lion rampant within a double tressure counter
fiory gll/es. 2; 0,., a fess checky azure and m:r:/'III, in chief a mullet l;lI/( . 
3; A':r:enl, a saltire ·ngrailed between f()ur roses ,lillln, a hore! ' r 'n 'rail 'u c()mpony 
aZllrt' and argtlll. 

Chapel, E., 5. 

-'UGDEN, lR EDWARD BURTENSHi\W, LORD ST. LEON,\RDS. 

" ir Ed: Burtenshaw , ugden, U' Ch: of !red, 1835." 
Arms: Azure, a fess or, in chief three maidens' heads coupcd at the shoulders proler, 

vested and crined or, in base a leopard's head erased of the last. 

rest: A leopard's head erased (Jr, ducally gorged azurt'. 

Hall, E. v, I. 

" ir Edwd Burtenshaw ugden, Treasurer, 1836." 

Arms: As before. 
Chapel, K, 6. 

" The Ri rht Hon: Sr: Ed: Burtenshaw Sugden." A Bencher, 1845. 

,\rms and ('rest: As before. 
Library, W., 2. 

_ "The Right HOnble Euward Burtenshaw, Lord St Lconards. ~olicitor (;eneral, 
June 3Tl1, 1829. Lord Chancellor of Ireland, Jan} 6th, 1835. Lord High Chancellor 
(;reat Britain, FebY 27th, 1852." 
Arms: Azure, a fess or, in chief three maidens' heads couped at the shoulders proleI', 

vested and crined or. 

rest: As before. 
upporters: Two leopards or, collared and lined azure, sem~ of hurts. 

lotto: Labore vinces. 
Hall, ., panel. 

ULIARD, ED\\,\Pll. 

"Euwardu~ 'ulnrd, Arm:, A.Il. 1580." 
Arms: .Jrgenl, a chevron glll,:s betwccn three pheons pointin~ to the centre ,ab/e. 

Hall, W. vi, 4. 

* The date of the conveyance of Lincoln's Inn to the Society. Su \'01. i, 'P9· 

VOL. IV. 3 l' 
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ULYARD, IR JOHN . 
•• Joh: ulyard, ~fil:, Jus: Banc: Reg: 1485," 
The same arms. 
Crest: A staq's head erased aI;fjt!llt, attired or. 

Hall, W. i, 2. 

U EX, EARL OF. 

See Edward Ratclilfe. 

~W .. :\.T TO.T, CLE~1E.·T TUD\~A\. 

"Clement Tudwuy wanston, Esquire." A Bencher, 1845. 
Arms: Argent, a fess gules between three mill-rind. sable. 

('rest: goat [?] passant or. 

Lihrary, .. i, 2. 

"Clem: 1': 'wanston, .\.rm:, mdccc\lv," 

Arm. : As before. 
North gate to Lincoln's Inn Fields. 

" Clement Tudway wanston, Esqr, Treasurer, 1848." 
Arm : As before. 

Chapel, E., 6. 
Also tone Buildings Gate, West front. 

T ALBOT, CHARLES, LORD T.\LBOT. 
"Carolus Talbot, Arm., olicitator Genera1., The.aurar. hujus Hospit., 1720." 

Arms: Gules, a lion rampant within a border engrailed (Jr. 

'hapd, E., I. 

"Charles, Lord Talbot." 
Arms: As before. 
Crest: On a cap of maintenance, a lion statant or. 

upporters: Two talbots art'f'ent, each gorged with a double tressure counter-flory or. 

Hall, E. i, 5. 

TALBOT, THOMAS. 

"Thomas Talbot." An Associate to the Bench, 1636. 
Arm: A1-gmt, a chevron gules between three talbots passant sab/r, 

Chapel, W .. Ii. 

TANCRED, CHRISTOPII£R. 

Founder of the Tancred cho!arships, 1754. 
" The Arms of Christopher Tancred, Esqr, of Whixley in the County of York." 
Arms: Argent, a chevron between three escallops gu/es. 

Steward's Office, panel. 
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TANCRED, HENRY WILL/AM. 

-

" Henry William Tancred, Esquire." A Bencher, 184-5. 
The same arms; a mullet for difference. 
Crest: An olive tree eructed proper. 

Library, W., 6. 

" Henry William Tancred, Esq., Treasurer, 1846." 
Arms: As before. 

Chapel, E., 6. 

TAUNTON, SIR WILLlAM ELlAS. 

-

"The HOnble ~ir WilIiam Elias Taunton, Knt, one of the Judges of his Majesty's 
Court of King' Bench, A. D., 1830." 

Arms: Argent, on a chevron gules between three Cornish choughs proper, as many 
lozenges or. 

Crest: A Cornish chough proper. 
Motto: Curre testimonium, 

Hall, W., panel. 

" ir W. Elias Taunton, J. King's D., 1830'" 
Arms and crest: As before. 

Hall. E. v, I. 

TA YLER, RICHARD. 

"Richard Tayler." Autumn Reader, 1627. 

Arms: Ermine, on a chief indented sable a ducal coronet or, between two escallops 
argent. 

Chapel, W., 7. 

TEMPEST, THO~IAS, 
"Thomas Tempest." Autumn Reader, 1640. 
Arms: A rgeJIl, a bend engrailed between six martlets sable; a crescent for difference. 

Chapel, W., 2. 

TEMPLE, CHRISTOPHER. 

-

"Christopher Temple, Esquire." A Bencher, 1845. 

Arms: Quarterly. 1 and 4: Or, an eagle displayed sable. 2 and 3: Argent, two 
bars sable, each charged with three martlets or. 

Crest: I. On a ducal coronet a martlet or. 2. On a mount vert a talbot sejant sab/e. 
Library, S. iii, 1. 

"Christopher Temple, Esq., Treasurer, 1852." 
Arms: As before. 

'hupcl; E. I. 
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TE:ilIPLE, CHRISTOPHER. 

"Christopher Temple, Treasurer, 1852." 

.\rms; As before. 
Centre Lodge: stone panel. 

TIIOM 0 ,SIR ALEXANIJEI'. 

"Tht; Honb1e r Alex' Thomsoll, Knt, one of the Barons of His Majesty's Court 
of Exchequer, .\.D., 1787; and Lord Chief Baron, 23<1 Feb., 1814·" 
.\rms: Per fe5s argCJIt and sable, a fess counter-embattled between three martlcts 

counterchanged. 

'rest: "\ martlet argCJIt. 
Hall, W., panel. 

"Sir Alex: '1'homson, Ch: B. E.ch., 18 14." 

.\rm~ and Crest: A5 before. 
Hall, E. iii, 2. 

THO:ill 'O}i, CHARLES. 

"Charles Thomson, Esq., Treasurer, 1816." 
Arms: ArgL'llt, a stag's head cabosed gu/cs, attired or, on a chief azure a cross-cro si et 

fitchy or between two mullets argent; a crescent for difference A scutcheon of 
pretence, quarterly: 1 and 4: Thomson, as above. 2 and 3: Sable, a naked 
child statant proper. 

Chapel, E. J. 

TlIO:\1.'O., 'IR WIl LL\\1. 

"Culicl '1'homson, Mil:, ~olicitator Generalis, et Recordator Civitatis Londini, 17 20." 

l\rms: Quarterly. 1 and 4-; Azure, a lion passant guardant or. 2 and 3: AZIlre, on 
a bend ar.gent three chaplets proper. 

Chapel, E., 6. 

"Sr William Thomson, Knight, onc of the Barons of his Majesty's Court of 
Exchequer, and Recorder of the City of London, Anno V'ni, 1735·" 
.\rms: As before. 
Crest: A dcmi-lion rampant or, issuant out of a mount vert. 

Hall, E. i, 1. 

THOM ON, WILLlA\I. 

Preacher of Lincoln's Inn, 1858 to r86z. 
"The Rl Honb1e and 11:ost Revd William Thomson, D.D., Lord Bishop of 

Glouce~ter and Bristol, 1861; Lord Archbishop of York, 1862." 
.\rms: The arms of thl. ec of York, impaling: Azure, a lion rampant argent. 

Hall, E, panpl. 
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THOMSON, \VILLIA~I. 
"W. Thomson, Pr. 1858. Ebor." 
Arms: As before. 

Chapel, N., corbel No. 7. 

THORNTO , THO~!,\S. 
"Thomas Thornton." An Associate to the Bench, 1620. 

Arms: Argent, on a bend gules three e:;carbunc1es or. 

Chapel, W., 6. 

TILLOTSON, JOHN. 

-

Preacher of Lincoln's Inn, 1663 to 1691. 
" J ohannes Tillotson, Archiepi~copll:; Cantllariensis, 1694." 

Arms: The Arms of the ec of Canterbury, impaling: .iz/{J"t', a bend cotised between 
two garbs or. 

Hall, E. i, 6. 

" J. Tillotson, Pr. 1663. Cantuar." 
Arms: As before. 

Chapel, N., corbel No. 8. 

TINDAL, SIR NICHOLAS CON\NGILUI. 

-

"The Right Honb1e Sir icholas Conyngham Tindal, Kn', 'olicitor General, 
1826; Lord Chief Justice of His Majesty's Court of Corumon Pleas, A.D. 1829." 

Arms: Argent, a fess dancetty gltles, in chief three crescents of the last. 
Crest: Out of a ducal coronet, a plume of five ostrich feathers argmt. 
:\{otto: Quid leges sine moribus. 

Hall, K, panel. 

" ,'ir Nic. Conyngham Tindal, Ch: J. C. P., 1829" 

Arms and Crest: As before. 
Hall, E. iv, 2. 

TINNEY, WILLIA~I HENRY. 

-

" William Henry Tinney, Esqr, Treasurer, 1841." 

Arms: Quarterly. I and 4: Per chevron sable and argellt, three griffins' heads erased 
counterchanged. 2 and 3: Or, a chevron between three pelicans' heads erased 
azure, vulning themselves gules; a mullet pierced for difference. 

Chapel, K, 1. 

" \Villiam Henry Tinney, Esquire." A Bencher, 1845. 

Arms: As before. 
Crests: 1: A demi griffin sable. 2; :!.. pelican's head or, is:;uing from a crest coronet. 

Library, W., 1. 
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TOOK, JOR, ·. 
" Johannes Took, Armiger, hujus Hospicij ad Bancum Associatus; et Curia: 

Regi [sic] Curire sure pupillorum, a suis sumptibus~' fieri fecit, 1626." 
.\rms: Quarterly. 1 and 4-: Per chevron sab!, and argtmt, three griffins' head erased 

counterchanged. 2 and 3: Argmt, a lion rampant sable, over all a fess azure 
charged with three bezants. Over all, a mullet for difference. 

Chapel, . . 1, 1. 

TOWN HEND, C'H.\RLE . 
"'1 he RI HOnble Charlt:s Townshend, l~sqr, Chancellor and under Treasurer of 

the Exchequer, and one of his Majesty's most Honble Privy Council, A.D., 1767." 
Arms: Azure, a chevron ermine between three escallops argmt. 

rest: A stag trippant proper, attired and houfed or. 
Motto: Hrec generi incrementa fides. 

Old HaU, E., panel. 

"Charles Townshend, Chanc: of E. ch: 1767." 
Arms and Crest: .\s before. 

Hall, E. ii, 4. 

TOWNSHEND, IR ROGER. 
" Rog: Townshend, Mil:, Bar: caccar: 1557." 
The same arms and crest. 

Hall, W. ii, 3. 

TRE LOVE, TRO~l.\S CRO D\. 

"Th05 Crosby Tre 'love, Esqr, Treasurer, [ 38." 
Arms: Quarterly. 1 and 4: Ermine, fretty or, on a chief sable three lions rampant of 

the econd. 2 and 3: Azure, a garb or. 
'hape!, E., 7. 

TROWER, J A\tES. 

"James Trower, Esqr, Treasurer, 1823." 
Arms: Per pale azure and or, on a fess ermine, between three liuns pa 'sant guardant 

counterchanged, a cross paty between two cinq.foils .t:Il/cs. 
hapel, E., 6. 

TUCKER, GILE". 

"Giles Took'." Lent Reader, 1610; Treasurer, 1617-8. 
Arms: Vert, on a bend argent three human hearts gules. 

Chapel, W., 6. 

* Lane an? Spilsbury give the latter part of thi, inscription <l ratiollitms Jicri Ji:cit. The glass i. obscured 
by cement out Ide. ' 
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TURNER, SIR GEORGE JA:lfES. 

--

-

"Georgc James Turner, E;;quire." 1\ Ilencher, r845. 

l\rms: Sablf', a chevron ermine between three mill-rinds or: on a chief argent a lion 
passant gllles. 

Crest: .\ lion passant gttles. 

Library, E., 2. 

"The Right HonLI• Sir Gcorge .Tames Turner, Knt j Vice Chancellor, April 14th, 
1851 j and one of the Lords Justices of the Court of Appeal in Chancery, Jan'}· 
loth, r853." 

Arms and crest: As before. 
Motto: Quid fas optare. 

Hall, W., panel. 

.. The Right HonLI• Sir George James Turl1l!r, Knt, Treasurer, r858." 
Arms: As before. 

Chapel, E., 4. 

USHER, JM.tES. 

Prea:::her of Lincoln's Inn, 1647 to 1654. 

" Jacobus Usher, Archiepisc: Armagh, 1624." 

Arms: The Arms of the See of Armagh, impaling: Gllles, three lions' j<l.mbs, couped 
and erect, argent. 

Hall, W. iii, 3. 

- " ]. Vsher. Pr. 1647. Armagh." 
Arms: As beforc. 

hapel, ., corbel No. 2. 

VAN MILDERT WILLIA:l1. , 
Preacher of Lincoln's Inn, 1812 to 1819. 

"The RI Revd William Van Mildert, DJ)., Bishop of L1andaff, A.D. 1819 j Bishop 
of Durham, A.D. 1826." 

Arms: The Arms of the ee of Llandaff, impaling: Guies, two scythe blades crossed 
in saltire, points uppermost, p roper. 

Hall, E., panel. 

- " Wm: Van Mildert, Bp. Durham, 1826." 
Arms : As before. 

Hall, E. iv, 4. 

- "W. Vall Miltlert, Pr. 1812. Dune/m." 

Arms: The arms of the See of Durham, impaling Van Mildert, as before. 
Chapel, N. corbel No. 5. 
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V.\N ITTART, • 'ICHOI_\S, LORD BEXLEY. 
"Thl! Right Honb1e Nicholas Vansittart, Chancellor and Under Treasurer of 

H. M's. E. chequer and one of H. ~1's ~lost Honourable Privy Council, Anno 
Dom. 1812." 

Arm : Ermine, an eagle displayed sable, on a chief gules a ducal coronet or between 
two crosse' paty argent. 

Crest: A demi eagle displayed sable, resting on two crosses pat)' argent. 

Old Hall, E., panel. 

"The R' lIonbl• ich' Yansitt:l.It, TreasnT r, 1820." 

Arms: ,\s heron,;. 
Chapel, E. 2. 

"Lord B'.'ley, Chanc: of E\:che'l.:, 1812." 

.\rms: As before. 
Hall, E. iii, 4. 

"The Right Honourable Lord Bexley." A Bencher, 1845. 

Arms : As before. 
Library, W. 1. 

VAUGHAN, IR JOHN. 
"The Hon. , r John Vaughan, Rn'; one of the Barons of His Majesty's Court of 

Exchequer, A. D., 1827." 

Arms: Gules, threl! boars' heads erased in pale a/:fient. 
Crest: A boy's head coupcd at the shoulders pro/er, having a snake entwined about 

his neck vcrt. 

~[otto: Paribus se legibus ambre. 

Hall, "'., panel. 

" ir John Vaughan, Baron Exch:, 182 7." 
Arms and Crest: As before. 

Hall, E. iv, 4. 

VERNEY, JOHN. 
"Johannes Verney, .\1'., 1)1 i Regis Consiliarius ad Legem, sereniss' Dni Regin' 

arolin:e l\ttorn' General', Justiciarius Walli:e, et hujus Hospitij Thesaurariu~, J7 2 9." 
Arms: Quarterly. I: GulfS, three crosses n::cerceJle or, a chief vair, ermine and 

crmllles. 2; Sable, on a. cross engrailcd or five pellets, a border engrailed 
of the second. 3; 01', [retty 1'erl. 4: Argellt a. cross engrailed guies, in each 
quarter three billets, two and one, of the second. 

Chapel. E. 2. 



~be ~eralb'r!? of lLtll,o[n '~ inn. 
--- - -----------------
VERNEY, To • HN. 

"JQhannes Vernc)" Ar." 
.\rm~ : As before. 

Crest: An antelope sejant argellt, gutte de sang, armed or. 
~rotto: Vertuc vaunceth. 

Hall, E. i, 4. 

W ACE, HENRY. 

"H. 'Vace, Pr. 1880-1896." Pre'lcher of Lincoln's Inn. 

Arms: on a chevron between three garbs as many estoiles. 

Chapel, . '., tablet. 

WAKEFIELl) D , .\N 1 EL. 

" Daniel Wake field, Esquire." .\ Dencher, J 845. 

Arms: Sable, three bars lll;i\en/, in chief three uwls uf the Ia~l: ,l cresC\;nt fur difference. 
('rc't: .\ bat displayed sable. 

Library, '. ii, 1. 

W.\KERL '(~, JOHN. 

, John Wakering. " Autumn Reader, 1626 . 
• \rms: AZure, a pelican or, vulning itself gu/es. 

Chapel, W., J. 

WALKER, JOHN. 

-

" John Walker, Esquire," A Bencher, 1845. 
Arms: Or, a chevron between three crescents sable, on a canton of the second a dove 

with an olive branch in its beak pro/,l'r. 
' rest: A dove with an olivc branch in its beak /'roper. 

Library, E., 2 • 

.. John \\'alkcr, ESll., Treasurer, 1801." 

.\rms: As before. 

Chapel, E., 6. 

\\·ALL.\CE, J A:\lE . 

" J ames Wallace, Estj., Treasurer, 1779." 
Arms: G ules, a lion rampant argent, a border compony argllil and aZlIre 

Chapel, E., 5. 

\V ALM 'LEY, SIR THO:lIAS. 

VOL. IV. 

"Tho: Walms!ey, Mil:, J: Com: Banc: 1589. 
Arms: GT//es, on a chief ermine two hurts. 
Crest: A lion statant guardant erlllille, ducally crowned. 

Hall, W. ii, 3. 
, () 
,) 



W ALPOLE, IR ROBERT, E.\RL OI- ORFORD . 
• \dmittcd at Lincoln's Inn, June 21st, 16cJ7. 
"The Rt Hon. Sir Robert Walpole." 
Arms: Quartt:rly of nine. I: Or, on a fess between two chevrons sable three cross

crosslets of the first. 2: Vert, a lion rampant or. 3: Cult's, a saltire engrailed 
argent. 4: A;;ure, a chevron between three qU:ltrefoils or. 5: Vert, a salt ire or. 
6: Argent, on a fess enrrrailed, between three scutcheons sable, three bel-ants. 
7; Argent, a kss between three cross-crosslets fitchy sable. 8: Or, a chevron 
ermine betwecn three leaves [?] 1,,·rt. 9: Argent, aaltire azure between four 

The whole within the Garter. 
Crest; A Saracen's head couped proper, ducally crowned, from the coronet a long cap 

turned forward gules, tasselled and charged with a catherine-wheel or. 
'upporters; Dexter, an antelope arliellt, armed and hoofed or; sinister, a stag argenl; 

each gorged with a collar checky ermine and gulcs, chained or. 

:\Iotto: Fari qure sentiat. 
Hall, E. i, 3. 

WALPOLE, P]"NCER HOR.\TlO. 

"Spencer Horatio Walpolc, Esq'." A Bencher, 1846 . 
• \rms: Or, on a fess between two chevrons sable three crosses crosslet of the first. 

Crest: • \.5 before. 
Library, E., S. 

" Rl Honb1e 'pencer Horatio WalpoIc, Treasurer, 1 ~70.'· 

Arms : As before. 
Chapel, E., 4. 

WAL I T THXM, LORD. 

Sc.: William de Grey. 

\\ ALTHA:'.I, RICH.HW. 

"Richard Waltham." Autumn Reader, 1610: Treasurer, 16[8-9· 
Arm ; Sable, four chevronels between three suns in splendour arg,lIt. 

Chapel, W., I. 

\\ .\..L TDE 'FORD, ROWLANI>. 

[Inscription gone.] 
Autumn Reader, 1617; Treasurer, [626-7. 

Arms: Or, a lion rampant, double-(lUeued, a::;ur,. 

Chapel, W. 2. 

" Rolandus Wandesford, Ebora': Ar: et unus Mag'ro'llI de B<l11CO, 'umptu proprio 
fIeri fecit, 1626." 

Arms; Quarterly. I: Or, a lion rampant, douhh..-queued, 11;; lire. 2:.1 rgellt, a bend 
gules, a border engrailed of the last. 3: Or, a ress gill!? ... , in chief three torteaux. 
4: Azure, a maunch or. 

Chapd, 1 T. i, 3. 
St:e also Li~t of Plate, p. 36<). 



~fJ e mttillb'r)1 of ILfncoln'15 linll. 

\\".\RBURTON, IR PETER. 

" Petrus Warburton, ~liles, unus Justiciariorum de Co'i Banco Reg' Eiiz':' 

Arms: Quarterly of si... I: Quarterly arg"ellt and bults, in the second and third 
quarters a fret or. 2: Argent, a chevron between thwe cormorants sable. 3: 
Argent, two chevrons gules, on a canton of the second a mullet or. 4-: Argent, 
an inescutcheon voideu within an orle of eight martlets gules. 5' Azure, a garh 
(II'. 6: Sable, a cross flor), argCllt. 

Crest: A. aracen's head prop(r, couped at the shoulders, wreathed about the temples 
(7I:[[OIt and Kulfs, on the heau a plume of three ostrich feather or. 

Hall, E. i, 6. 

WARBURTO" , PETER. 

" Petrus \Varburton, Armiger, T 704." 

Arms: ArRflIt, a chevron b,tw("en three cormorants saNe. 

hapel, E. 7. 

\\'A RllUP'fON \\' '\. ,ILI.IA 'I. 

-
-

Preacher of Lincoln's Inn, 1746 to I jfll. 

"The Rl Revd William Warburton, Bishop of CIOllC '. t 'r, \.11. I jOo. 

Arms: The Arms of the See of Gloucester, impaling: AI:~m/, ,\ chevron IJ ·tweell 
three cormorants sab/e, a canton gllles. 

Hall, ., panel. 

"Will: Warburton, Bishop of Gloucester, 176o." 

Arms: The Arms of the cc of Gloucester, impaling: 
three cormorants sable. 

Hall, E. li, 4. 

"W. \\'arburton, Pr. I7 46. Gloccst." 

Arms: ,\s before; with a canton. 

Chap I, ~ ., corlwl 0 . .). 

An~eI//, a chevron between 

\\'AI' RE.', CHARLES. 

" Charles \"arren, Esqr, Trl'asttrer, J 1\2 I. " 

.\rm5: Guics, a lion rampant or, a chief checky a:.urt' and or. 

Chapel, E. 2. 

W .\ lIT' • ~R, JOHN. 

" Johannes \Vasher, Arm', hlljll Hospitii 1 hc<;aurariu , 1730." 

,\ rms: Argent, five bars gull's, OVer all .( lion rampant sable, ducaJl) crowned. 

Chapel, K, 4. 

WATS01 r, IR WILl.IA.1 HENRY. 

"William Henry Watson, Esquirt.:." A Bencher, 1845. 
Arms: Argent, a fess between three cross crosslds gllles. 

Cre t: An arm emboweu in armour proper, garnished or, holding a palm branch '(..'e,-I. 

Library, E., l. 



~bt j1}ttalbr) of 1LtncolntS$ 1fntl. 

\\ .\ I . '0.', SIR \\'11.1.1 \\1 H~ .. 'R\, 

"The Honourable Sir \\,illm Henry Watson, Kn', one of the Barons of the 
Court of E,'chequer, 1856." 
Arms and Crest: As before. 

~Iotto: Deum time, Regem honora. 
I !all, E., panel. 

WEB TER, R!CII,\RD lWER.\RO, LORD ALVERSTO.'E. 

"'lhe RiNht lIon: Lord .\lverstonc, G.c.l\I.G., ,\ttorney General, 1885, 1886, 
1895; ~la:;ter of the Rolls, 1900; Lord hief Justice of England, 1900. 
Arms: Azurt, two pallets or, fi"e swans in cross argent between four annulets of the 

second. 
Crest: Aswan's heatl erasecl argel/t, issuant from an annulet, and holding another in 

the boak, both awre. 
Supporter': Two seals pr(}per, each gorged with a chain, p 'ndant therefrom a 

balance, or. 

:'If otto: YeTit:! , Jlurit:!s. 

IlalI. W., panel. 

\\'El)J)ELL, JOII.· • 

. , Johanncs \\'cddcll, .\rmi er, '702," Trea:;un:r. 

Arms: .1J:c:wt, on a chevron counter-embattled sab/f, between three martlets guks, 
an eagle displayed between two escallop (?) or. 

'hapel, E., 6. 

WEDDERBUR." ALFh' \. 'Ot-R, LORO LOUGHBOROUGH, EARL OF ROSS!,\'N. 

"Alexr \\'eddcrburn, Esq., Treasurer, 1772." 

.\rms: An;mt, on a (heHon between three ros s gu/.:s, seeded and barbed /,1(I/,C1', a 
Reur-de-lIs of th ' field. 

hapel, E., 2, 

... \le. r, Lord Loughborough; Solicitor General, Jan r )" 1771 : ,\ttorney G neral, 
June, 1778: Lord Chief Justice of hi,; ~Iaje~ty's Court of ('oml11on Pleas, 1780; (', 
Lord High Chancellor of Cmlt Britain, 1793.' 
Arms: As before. 

Crest: An eagle's head erased proper. 
'upporters: Two eagles proper, collared ar,f[mt, charged with a rose as in the arms . 

• lotto: IlI;\!. 0 luminc solem. 

Hall, .. T., panel. 

- ".\Iex: ut Loughborough, I;I H. h:, 1793." 
.\rm : As before. 

Ilall, E. iii, 2. 

WE 'TWORTH, TIJO~lAS. 

"Tho: \\'entworth." L'nt Reader, 1612: Treasurer, 1020 I. 

Arms: SaN!', a chevron bet 'e 'n three leopards' faces or; a t re 'cent for dilTerence. 
hapel, W., 2. 



~e 1b.ttnlbrn of 1Lfncoln'~ i nn. 

WE 'TLAKE, JOHN. 

" J Ohll \\' estlake, Esq., Treasurer, 1894." 

.\rms: Sable, three bars wav), argt'llt. 

hapel, E., + 

WE nrORLAN D, K\RL OF. 

See Francis Fane. 

WHITE, T.\YLOR. 

" Taylor White, Arm r , hujus IIospitii Thesaurarius, 1764." 

Arms: Cltlcs, a chevron vair between three lions rampant (11'. 

r:hapel, K, 7. 

WICKE 'IR JOH". 

"The lIon"!' Sir John Wickens, Knt, \ ire Chancellor, ,\.n. 187T." 

Arms: Cu/es, a ~arb (I/'. 

r:rest: .\ de.ler arm in arll1()lIT, ('ollped al lh shoulder, holding; in the hand jro/,er, n 
dagger m;(<'III, hilted (7/. 

~rotto: SlIa"iter sed fortiter. 

Hall, W., panel. 

WIGHTMA. , SIR \\"ILLIAM. 

" l'he Honb!e Sir William Wightman, onc of Her Majesty's Justices of Queen's 
Bench, A.II. 184r." 

Arms: Per fess or and sable, a maunch countcrchanged. 

rest: A stag trippant argent, attired, collared and chained or. 
Motto: JEquam servare mentem. 

Hall, W., panel. 

- " 'ir Will: Wi~htman, J: <.J1I 'cn"s 13: 18-11. 

Arms and Cn'~l: As before. 

Hall, E. v, 4. 

\VI< ~ RA~[, 'IR J \Ml. . 

" The l'ight Honb!e 'ir James Wigram, Knt: Vice hanccllor, 30th Oct r, 184 1 ; 

one of Her ~rajest}"s mo~t IIonb1c Privy Council, 15 th JaIl}, 1842." 

Arms: Argf!1lt, on a pale .[!,,,!es three escallops or, O\'er all a cite, ron engrailed 
counter-changed: in chief waves of th . !iea, thereon an English man of war 
of the 16th century with four ma ls, . ails furled, all projf!1', colours flyinrT gu/es; 
an annulct for difference. 

Crest: On a mount 1'erl, a de. ler arm in armour proper, coup cl at the elbow, 
fessways, charged with an escallop and holding in the gauntlet a fleur-de-lis, 
bOlh or. 

Motto: Dulcis amCJr patJ·i;c. 

Hall, E., pancl. 



4 6 1!rfJt meralbrl1 of llfn(oln'~ inn. 

WIGRA~l, IR JAMES. 

" The Right Hon. Sr James Wigram, Vice Canc." A Bt:!ncht:!r, 1845. 

Arms and crest, as before. 
Library, . iii, 3. 

"Rt: Ho: ir James \\'igram, Yice Ch: I8.p." 

Arms and crest, as before. 
Hall E. v, 2. 

WIGR \~l, LOI TUS TOTTI:. ·II.\\!' 

" Loftus Tottenham \\ igram, E~quire." A Bcncher, 1845. 

The same arm ; a trefoil for difference. 

The 'ame crt:!st. 
Llhr,If\', E, 0, 

" Loftus T. \\,igram, [sq" I'rt:!asUft:!r, lS(13." 

Arms: As before. 

Chapel, E., 5. 

WILBRAHAM, EOW\RO. 

" Edward Wilbraham, Esquire." A B ncher, 1845," 

Arms: Argent, three bendlets wavy a~lIre. 

Crest: A waifs head erased argm/. 
Library, E., 4. 

WILBRAHA~l, R \LI'II. 

I, Ralphe Wilbraham." l\n .\ssociatl' to the Bench, 1015 . 

. \rms: Azure, two hars I7n;t'liI, on a canton sable a woWs head t:!rase(\ of lhl! second. 

'hapel, \V., I. 

\\'ILBRAH,\~[, R \,'011, 

" Ranllls Wilbraham, ,\rm', hujus IIospitij Thesaurariu. 1754," 

Arm : Argent, three bcndlets wavy a:;/lre. 

hapeJ, 1:., 3. 

WILKI T O. r, FRA ·els. 

"Fran'cllS \Vilkinson, Armiger, 1719." Treasurer, 

Arms: AZure, a fess ermillois between three unicorns passant argent. 
Chapd, K, 0. 



~fJe 1i~tl'aurr.l1 of JLincoln'~ inn. 

WILLE " EnWARD. 

-

-

"Edmrdus Willes, Arm', Domini Regis Conciliarius ad Legem, hujus JIospitii 
Thesaurarius, AD Dni, 1759." 

.\rms: Argent, a chevron sable beLween three mulIets glllcs,' a crescent for difference. 

Chapel, E., 5. 

"The Honh1c Edward WilIes Esqr one of the Judges of His Majesty's Court of 
King's Bench, A.D., 1768." , , 

Arms: As before. 

Crest: A hawk rising proper, belIed and jessed or. 

Old Hall, E., panel. 

., Edward WiIles, Judge King's B., 1768." 

.\rms and Crest: As before. 
Hall, E. ii, I. 

\YULE., '/R JOHN. 

-

" Johannes Willcs, Arm:, U'ni Regis Consiliar: ad Legclll, et unus Justiciar: 
Wallire Septentrionalis, 1721." 
The same arms; without the difference. 

Chapel, E., 6. 

"The Right Honourable r John Willes, Knt, Lord Chief J u tice of his :\Iajesty's 
Court of Common Pleas, and one of his .Majesties [s/c] Most Honb1e Privy Council, 
1737·" 
Arms and Crest: As before . 
.Motto: Tenax propositi. 

Hall, E. i, 2. 

WILLlA.\lS, 'IR CHARLES l'RWERICK . 

.. Sir Cha Fred" WilIiams, Treasurer, 1839." 

.\.rms: Quarterly. I and 4-: .1rgmt, a stag tnppant proper, in the dexter chief point 
a royal crown. 2 and 3: Gules, three towers argeJ/t. 

Chapel, E., 7. 

- "Sir Charles Fred: WiIliams, Knight." A Bencher, 1845. 

Arms: As before. 
Crest: A tower argmt, out of tIll! batLlements an arm embowed in mail, holding in the 

hand a broken lance, the point downwards, proptr, gutl\.! de sang. 
Library, W., 5. 



~fJe meralbrn of IUllcolnt~ Inn. 

\\,ILLIA~l , SIR En\\" \kll Y \UGH.\:\'. 

"The Hon 'ir Edward Yaughan Williams, I'n t : onl! of the Judges of Her 
Majl!sty's Court of Common Pleas, A.Il. 1846." 

Arms: A/geu/, a lion passant gllks between three fleurs-de-lis sable. 
Crest: A lion rampant glllL's. 
~lotto: Yirtus repulsre nescia. 

Hall, W., panel. 

\\'lLLL\~lS, 'IR ROL.\. -D LO.I \. VAUGH.\ •• 

"Tht... Ri rht Honorable Sir Roland Loma\: Vaughan Williams; a Justice of the 
High Court, 1890: a Lord Justice of .\ppeal, 1897." 

Arms: Ar..~Cllt, a lion pas 'ant guardant between three fteurs-de-lis saMI'. 
Crl!st: A lion rampant ''It/CS. 

Motto: Virtus n:pubre nescia. 

I Tall, E., panel. 

WILLOUGHBY, 'IR THO~!.\S. 

"Tho: Willoughby, Mil:, Jus: Com: B: 153D.·' 

Arms: Or, fretty azure, a chief gules. 

Crest: An owl erJlline. 
N.B.-The arms of ir Thomas Willoughby have Sir Robert Curson's inscription 

beneath them, and 1'ice versa. 

Hall, W. ii, 2, 

WILSON, 'IR GJFFI~. 

" ir Giffin Wilson, Treasurer, 1830." 

Arms: Sable, a wolf rampant or, in chief three ll1ul\ets of the second. 

Chapel, E., 1. 

" ir Giffin Wilson, Kni ,ht." A Bencher, 1845. 

Arm': As before. 

Crest. A dcmi wolf rampant ur. 

Library, W., 5. 

WINCH, SIR HUMPHRIX. 

"Humphridus Winch, ~1iles, unus Justiciariorum Domini Regis de Banc?, :l:c 
quondam Capital is Baro Scaccarii in Hibernia, et postea Capitalis Justiciarius Capltabs 
Banci in Hibernia." 

Arms: Per pale azure and gu/es, an escallop or. 
Crest: An e. callop or. [In the tracery.] 

Chapt...1 . iii, 3. 



~t 1!!tralbrn of lLtn(olll'~ Ifnn. 

WINCH, SIR HU~lPHRE\ 
"Humph: Wynche, Mil:, Cap: J: Banc: Reg: 16II." . 
Arms: As before. 
Crest: A cubit arm erect, vested a';ttre, cuffed argm/, holding in the hand proper an 

escallop Ill'. 

Hall, W. iii, 4. 

WINGFIE'Ll) "V , • 11.1.1 .\ \1. 

-

"WiUm Wingfield, Esq., Treasurer, I o~o.·· 

Arms: ArKC1lt, on a bend titles, cotised sable, three pairs of wings conjoined ill lure or 
the fidd j a crescent for difference. 

hapel, E., I. 

"\Villiam Wingfield, Esquire. " 
Arms: As before. 

Crest: A lion pas 'ant ~1L'rt (?). 

Library, \V., 3. 

A Bencher, 1845. 

WITTE\\,ROl (~, J .\~ILS. 
" Jacobus Wittewrong, .\rmiger, 1697." Treasurer, 1697-8. 
Arms: Argmt, three bendlets /J"I.-s, on a chief sable a bar indenl<..:U Ill'. 

Chapel. E., 3. 

WOLVERIDGE, SIR J.\m~s. 
" Sr lames Wolveridge." Called to the Bench, ,613, 
.\rms: Cities, a chevron t'rmille between three ducks vulant argO/t. 

Chapel, W., l. 

\\'00]), JOHN. 

" Johannes Wood, Arm., hujus Hospitii Thesaurarius, t 748." 
.\rms: AI;f{CIlI, on a mount "<'e'r/, three wild men of the wuud, ambulant in fess, trot,r, 

each armed with a club in his right hand, anu each bearing on his left arm a 
shield argent charged with a cro:s gll/t's. 

Chapel, E., 1. 

\\'OOD, \\·ILLI.\\1 P '\(;[" LORD H ,\TllbRLE\·. 

" William Page Wood, E~quin.:." /\. lkncher, 1045. 
Arms: Quarterly an,'oll and or, the mace of the Lord ~1ayor of London ill polle 

between an oak tree on a mount vert, fructed prop"r, in the fir!;t and fourth 
quarters, and a. bull's head erased sa/lle, charged on the neck with a bczant, in 
the second and third quarters; a crescent for difference. 

Crest: Out of a mural crown ar;ieJlf, a demi wild man, wreathed about the temple" 
with oak fructed, in the dexter hand an oak tree, eradica.ted and fructed, and in 
the inister a club, all proper. 

Library, E., 1. 

* This is nol (juile accurale, lVinch W:l; C.I. J" . Il. in lrcl.lnd fr,,:n ,6::>3 to 161I, when h:: W;h api> ,inted a 
J ud~c of the CO:lrt of C'llll'n'l:l 1'1· 1_ in En;.:lln;1, which olii 'c h : Idrl until hi ,1ealh in ,6z5· 

VOL. IV. 3 R 



t!J)C mcra:lbQl of IUncoln'~ inn. 

WOOD, \\'ILLI.\\I PA(;]'", LORD H.\TIIERLE\. 

'·.-ir William Page Wood, Treasurer, 1867." 

Arms: As before. 

Chapel, E., 3· 

"Th" Right Honb1e William Page, Lord Hatherlt:y, Solicitor General, March, 1851 ; 

Vice Chancellor, January, T853; Lonl Justice of Appeal in Chancery, March, r868 .: 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, December, 1868." 

"\rms and Crest .• \s before, but without the diffen:nce. 
"upporters: Two wild men, each wreathed about the tt.:mples and waist with oak, 

acros~ the shoulder a wreath of ivy, and holding a club, all proper . 

• IOLto: Defend. 
Hall, ., panel. 

WOODWARD, THO~IA . . 

"Tho: \\'oodward." _\utUIllIl Reader, 1623 . 
• \rms: Barry of six aZllre and argent, three stags' heads cabossed or, on a chief of the 

last, a fo.' passant gulcs between two annulcts saNe; a crescL:nl for difference. 

Chap'l, W., 6. 

WOTTOl , WILLlA.!. 

"\\'illielm: WOttOll, Bar: ' ace: 15 22." 

Arms: Argent, a saltire engrailed saNe. 

Crest: A negro's head, couped at the shoulders, prop,,!,. 
Hall, \V 1, 1. 

WRA Y, IR CH RI TOPIIER. 

"Christoph' Wray, MilL:s, Capitahs J ustieiarius cid placita coram Rege terminanda 
assi,.;natus." 
.\nns: Quartcrl). I and ..J.: .1:'lIre, on a chief or three martleb gulcs. 2 and 3 : 

Arf!,tllt, on .l cht:Hon between three e'lgles' heclds erased sable, thn.:e mulleb 
pierced of tht,; flekL 

Crest: An ostrich or. 
Hall, E. i, G. 

WRIGHT, EUSEUlU'i. 

"Eu 'eblUs Wright." .\utumn l'eader, 1629; Treasurer, 1640. 

Arms: Azure, two bars argmt, in chief three leopards' face' or. 

Chapel, W., 2. 

"'RIGHT, SIR ROIlERT. 

" r Robert \\Tright, Knight, Lord Chief Justice of his Majesty's Court of 
Ying's Bench, 1687." 
Arm : Quarterly. 1 and ..J : Sabk, a chevron belween three fleurs-de-lis argellt, on a 

chief or as many spear heads azure. 2 and 3: Per fess or and argent, a lion 
rampant sable. 

rr 'st: \ clr, gon's head ere ed argeJlt, p -!Ietr. 
Hall, E. i, S. 
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,,'RIOTHE LEY, HENRY, EARL OF SOUTHA:'IPTO",. 

Admitted at Lincoln's Inn, ~larch 19th, J 566, 

" lIenrici, Comitis outhampton [SliT' 
Arms: Quarterly of eight. I: Al:;UI'<, a cross (}r betwecn four falcons close argent. 

2 : Argent, a fret gllks, on a canton of the . econd a lion pas. ant {Jr, a border 
cngrailed sab/e. 3: .1rg: nt, five 10ZLllg s conjoined in palc gules, a border a~lm:. 
4: Per pall! gules and aZllre, a lion rampant (Jr. 5. Argent, on a chevron .frules 
between three birds sab/e, a creSCent or. (i: SaNe, a chc\ ron or b tween three 
cro 's-crosslcts fitchy mgelll. 7: heck)' 01 and aC/O'e, a fe s sable ('). 8: Or, 
a lion rampant per fess £;ule~ and snb/e. The whole within the Carter. 

er 'st: .. \ buffalo statant sable, arml:d, ringed and chailwd or. llll the trart'ry.j 

Chapel, .. i, 1. 

WRIOTIlESLEY, TJlQ\L\S, I:.\RI 01 OUTIl.\:llPTO:\. 
"Tho: Com: Southampt: Can~ell: 1547." 

.\rms; Azure, a cross or betwcen four falcons close' 01'..;,1/1 

Hall, W. ii, 1. 

WROTTE LEY, HUGH,* 

Died June 6th, 17 2 3 (?). 
Arms: [Or], three piles [saole], a canton [erlllillej. 

Undercroft of hapd; gravestone. 

wy DRAM, SIR HUGH, 

" Rugo Wyndham, !IlIl:, Rtr: d· Scacc: 1670." 

Arms: Azure, a chevron bctween threl! lions' h -ad era cd (Jr. 

Crl!st: A lion's hl!ad erased within .l fettcr\ock or. 

Hall, W. iii, 4. 

WYNDHA.M, THO:lI.\S, Lol'!) Wy '1111 \\1. 

-

. "The Right Hon!'! Thomas Loru \\'yndham, I:arnn of J inglass, Lord IIigh 
Chancellor, and onc of their E 'cys thl' Lords Justices of J I'l:land.' l' i 31]. t 
The same Arms and Cre~t. 
'upporters; Two lions rampant, party pl:r f.-ss or anu aCUl'f, colI.ln:d und chained 

counterchanged. 
Motto; A bon droit. 

Hall, E. i, 3, 

" Thomas, Lord Wyndham, T745."t 
Arms: As before. 

Hall, W. v, 3. 

lJ . ~ .The stone is much worn, and the date ahno t obliterated. lie was admitted :'Ilarch 21 t, '705-6. His 
una IS not recorded in the Chapel J·c!;istcr. 

t The date of the peerage. 
::: Thc date of his death, 
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\\,v, "lHl.-UI, \\'\IIB·\ I. 

" \\',ldhamus Wyndham, :'Iiles, unus J u. ticianorum de Banco Regis." [1660 J. 
The same Arms and Crest. 

ITall. E. i, 1. 

W\'. N. CH.\RI.fS \\',\TKI.· \VII,!.! \'1'" 

.. The }{i rht Hon. ('ha \\'alkin \\'iIIiallls \\'ynn, hanccilor of the Dutchy of 
Lancastt:r, J)ecr :!4'h, r8:H." 
.\rms: Quarterly of six. I: Vert. three eagles displayed in fess or. 2: A/gmt. 

two fo. cs countcr·sali 'nt in saltire proper, the de ler surmounted of th . sinistcr. 
3: Per fess SIl/J/( and a/gellt, a lion rampant eo\mterchanged. 4: CIt/cs, 
Lt chevron between thre' boars heads couped (lI;l{clIl. 5: A:;;I(/'(. a cross paty 
fitchy ar,l[etll. Ii: Gules, three lions passant (II'. The whole borne on an eagle 
displayed or. 

(·rests. I: An ea"il! displayed or. Motto: Eryr. Eryrod. Eryri. 
2: Out of a crest coronet, a denli fo. saliant prOlt'r. ~Iotto: \Y. eadarn. rt. T. 

cyfrwys. 
3: A goat argent, tanding on his hind legs, and re ting his for ··feet against 

the trunk of a tree proper. i\10tto: Bwch )"n U('hae. 

:.rotto· Nt,;c me meminisse pigebit. 

Hall, W., panel. 

"Ch: Watk: Will: W)nn, Ch: of Duchy of Lanc: 1834," 

.\rms: ()uarterly. J antI 4: As 1 O. 1 hefore. 2 and 3 : .\s No. :! he fore. 
Crest: .\s '0. r before. 

Hall. E. \" 3. 

" '1 he Right Hon bl 'harks Watkin William Wynn." \ Ilellcher, 18~S . 
• \rms: Quarterly of si, as b -fore. 
f:re t: .\: • TO. r before. 

Library, S. i, 2. 

WY ... 'YFl'E, .1011 •• 

See Lit of Plate, P.370. 

YORK, GEOR(,l~ and .r \\l1-s, DUKE. OF . 

• et Royal Arms. 

\ ORKE, HON. 'H. RI h!S. 

"HonLi1i arolus Yorkc, :olicitator (;1'I1 'rali~ Domini I' egis (;corgii ScclIndi, 
hujus Hospitii Thesaur;lriu, A" I )ni, 1756.' 

l\rms: A rE;ml. a saltir . aZllre: a crescent for difli r n c. 
<. hapel, E., 4. 
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YORKE, HON. CHARLES. 

"The Rl Hon!.'e Cha' Yorke, SoW Gen' to Geo: 2", 1756; Atty Cen' to Geo: 
3 d, 1762; V' High Chanr of Great Britain, 1770." 

Arms.: Quarterly. 1 and 4: Ar;:wt, on a saltire azure a bezant. 2 and 3: Sable, a 
lIon rampant guardant or between three escallops argwt. 

Crest: A lion's head erased p:'oper, collared guies, on the collar a bezant. 

Hall, N., panel. 

"Hon: h: York", Ld: H. Chal1C: 1770." 
Arms: As before. 

Crest: A lion's head erasedproptr, collared aZIlre. 

Hall, E. ii, 2. 

\ ORKE, PHILlP, EA!'L OF HARDWICKE. 

-

-

"Philippus Yorke, Mil., Attornatus Cencral. D'ni Regis Georgii, Th ·saurar. hujus 
Hospitii, 1] 2 5." 
Arms: Argenl, a saltire azure. 

hapel, E., I. 

No inscription. 

Arms.: Quarterly. I and 4: Argmt, on a saltire azure a bezant. 2 and 3: Sable, a 
lIon rampant guardant or between three escallops llr,gent. 

Crest: A lion's head erased proper . 

Supporters: Dexter, a lion rampant guardant or. Sinister, a stag argent, attired or. 

Motto: Nec cupias, nec metuas. 
Hall, E. i, I. 

,\rI11S, ('rest and Supporters. 

Lihrarv, rorth fr()nt : stone panel No. 3. 

NOTE.-One coat, which has not been identified, occurs no less than twenty.five times on 
the bosses of the groining under the Chapel. The arms are, a chevron ermine 
between three cinq-foiIs. 
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~ppellbix . 

. \PPENDL~ l. 

GI' E.\T S'fOR:-I, 1779. 

Gentleman's 1\1 agazine, vol. 49, p. 2 IS. 

Friday, April 23rd. 
By the violence of the wind at noon this day, the copper p. 16. 

covering- of the roof of the new buildings at Lincoln's Inn was 
blown off in one sheet, and hung over the front like a large carpet 
or. mainsail, the. noise occasioned by this accident made the 
neighbourhood conclude the buildin(y was falling down. everal 
of the plates which composed this ~o\'erin(" were carried into Cl. 
yard in H olborn. b 

TILE GOI'DON RIOT~, I iSO. 

For. a capital contemporary account of the rise and progress p. 18. 
of the Riots, sce Gentleman's Mao'azine, vo!. 50, p. 265, et scq. 

Two members of the Inn w:re personally assaulted. "They 
stopt the venerable old Lord President Bathurst in his carriage, 
pulled him Cl. hundred different ways in getting out, kicked his 
legs, and it was \vith difficulty he (fot in to the House. Lord 
l\Iansfielcl was darilwly abused, and had mud thrown in his face." 
~p. 267·J 

'!'.he ardinian Ambassador's Chapel, in Duke treet, Linc?ln's 
Inn 1< Iclds was broken into, and the altars, ornamcnts and furniture 
were burnt, including thc altar-piece by the Chevalier Casali, said 
to ha.v.e cost £2,500. 
I I he Templars, and tudents, and Practitioners of the several 
nn.s f Court, had already provided for their own security by 

takl11g up arms on the first serious alarm. CP' 3 16.J 
VOL. IV. 

3 
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\PPE1TDL T ITI. 

F \">T 1).\\, February oth, 17S2. 

Gentleman's .:\Iagazine. vo1. 52, pp. 43, 93· 

Proclamation for a General Fast. 

GEORGE, R. 
\\ e, taking into our most serious consideration the just and 

necessary hostilities in which we are engaged, and the unnatural 
rebellion carrying on in some of our provinces and colonies in 
North .\merica, and putting our trust in Almighty God, that he 
will vouchsafe a special blessing on our arms both by sea and land, 
have resolved, and do. by and with the advice of our Privy 
Council, hereby command, that a public Fast and Humiliation be 
observed throughout that part of our Kingdom of reat Britain 
called England. our Dominion of \Vales, and Town of Berwick 
upon T\\eed, upon Friday, the 8th day of February next; etc. 

APPEl TDL T IV. 

GI'EAT 'rOl'\I, December 23rd, 1790. 

Gentleman's Magazine, vo1. 60, p. 1143. 

Thursday, December 23rd. 

p. 48. Between four and five o'clock in the morning, et second but 
more violent storm blew from the south-west, attended with 
successive Hashes of lightning, and continued rolls of loud thunder, 
succeeded by heavy showers of hail and rain. Part of the copper 
roofing of the new stone buildings in Lincoln's I nn was blown 
over the ix Clerl-s' Office into Chancery-lane. and some part of 
it over the roofs of the opposite houses in the lane into a yard, and 
part passed through a garret window of one of those houses, 
lI1habited by Mr. \Vhite ; so that it must have been raised near a 
hundred feet into the air. Thirteen trees were blown down in 
Lincoln's I nn Gardens. A mai I-servant of Counsellor Graham's 
was killed in her bed, by the fallinO' of a stack of chimnies, at his 
1 

b 

clambers on the south side of Lincoln's Inn New quare: his 
man-servant fortunately escaped, by quitting his beel on the first 
alarm. 
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J1nb'rx of ~ubjr('ts. 

AnSE.-T CO\nIOXS, SfC \.ommons. 
ACCIOENTS_ 

,\t tone Buildin,,;s, j. 
Bite of cat, 20. 
Fall of stone ornamenl, 37 
At hancer}' Lane (;ate, 22'. 

Acco NT.\NT Cl-:. 'LR \1. called 10 lknc-h, 3. 
"\cc 0 NT.\NT Cr-,NI-,H.\r,\; OF! f( F, .1',',' 

('haneer), Offices. 
"\nIlIU,SSI':S to George Ill, 43, 84. 87. 
AII\IISSJON 

Joint regulations for. 73, 74, 100, I I (I, 
174, 189. 190. 

Common Law (om mission 'rs apply for 
. Rules ~s to, 185. 

~r Istake Ill, 50, 
~otic' to he ~iven of Cluestions as to, 

T6S. 
Refused, 1 21, 168. 
-, Judges will not interfl'rl" 1 (H). 
Solicitor refused, 165. 
Bonds,48. 
To Inn, amounts received ior, (,. 

• \ llV I- HT/SE\) h. "I. 

Of reward, 22. 

Of stolen carbines, )0. 
• \ 1>\ 0 • \'I ~,,, • 

~egulations for, 74, J 13, 1\)0. 

Scotch, have no privileges here, 2 J \) • 

. \1 \RM-IIELI.S for Library and Steward's 
Office, 65. 

l\LeovE in (;arden, see Carden. 
,\r.~.OWAX(,F. of time in keeping terms, '7. 
ALl L:R.\TIO. 's, none to he made in Soriety's 

books, 15. 
l\\I~.RI \:-< COl.OXIFS, 'Var with, sa '''ar. 
ARC'HIT(.CT, payments to,s, 8, 9, 45, 202. 
"\R\n.n ASSOCI \TJO.', SCl Volunte'rs. 
A(I\IS -

Of otiet} t.:ngraved on plate ". 
Of th .., . , .).) 

,e ",Ouety on plate~, 220. 

On (,ate House repainted, 1,)6. 
Of Judges, etc., placed in Hall, sce Ilall. 
In ~1.all, payme~1ts for, 195. 
Of J reasurers 11) Chapel window, 9, 25, 

3 T, 39, 151. 
--- painted undt'r hapc1 I 5 T 
Catalogue of, 3iS. ' .. 

ARRI \RS-

All must be paid on resignation, 8. 
I'roceedin,,;s 10 recover, R, 38, I :~5, ) 3 j, 

139, 140. 
Defaulters to be reported to Bench, 1 S\)o 

Expulsion for non-payment of, 14 J, Lp, 

143· . .. 
Barrister in, forlmlden 10 dll1e IJ1 Hall, 224. 

"\RRI SI' in Inl1, z8, 49. 
"\RTlCLI-.1l eLi' R Ks to attorneys, regulations 

for, .p, ,p, 44. 
A .. O .. ·SION Ih\-

Beating bounds on, se,' Bounds. 
Bread and cheese for children on, J 32. 

As~ASSJ. ·.\TIO~ of Queen attempted, 203 . 
,\TTOR,·i.Y (;I· .. ·I-.R \T., Treasurer, 28,3°,42. 
ATTOl<. hYS-

Rules for calling, to Bar, 19, 11 I, I 10. 
. 'ociety of, petition of, 201.' 203. 

,\rticled clerks to, regulatIOns for, 4', 42, 
44· 

IhcHl',LORS m L\w~, privilege on Call to 

Bar, 59, 61. 
BAl. \ 'Cl', for weighing mone), 93· 

B \1,1.0'1', ~IiIitia, set .\[ilitia . 
HA. ·Kf,R., passim; sc,' hild and \.0. ill 

IlIdex of PC1'.\OIiS. 

n.\. 'KRl 1"1 C\, disqualification of, rela. cd, ,81. 
B\I'-

tatement by, as to tudents' Exercis 's, 
ITO. 

T urisdiction of, as to Exercises, r t \), 120, 
- J 28. 
Complain of. tudents, 207· 

Junior, petition of, J 54, J 98, 2 13· 
---,2nd table re~erved for, 199. 
Jews may be called to, 185. 
\.alls to, 237· 
---, proved by Books o~ Inn, 55. 
---, name;; of Candidates to b· 

screened, 74· 
---, regulations for, 45. 
--, joint regulations as to, 17 7, 189, 

19°· . . 
---, qualIficatIOns for, lIO, IJ6, 225, 

226. 
---, ru1 for c,llling Attorneys, t '). 
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BAR-(cofltillued)-
Call to, regulations as to Articled Clerk" 

41, .p, 44, 
--, Priests not to be called, 14· 
---, query as to those in Deacon's 

Orders, 57, 59 
---, insolvent debtor not to be called, 

[5· 
---, privilege of ~I.A. and B.eL., 59. 

or. 
Graduates, privikges of, 18<), 
Terms excused, RX, ()2, 93, 94. l)0, lJj, <JR. 

99, 103, 107. 
l' ,tition for Call to, 1<), 46. 
--- reje led, 46. 
('all must hI:! moved for by a Bencher. 45· 
---, names of those applying for, to hl' 

'oent to other 'ocicties, 11 j. 

--, irregular, 4. 
---, order for, rescinded, 4, 21i. 
---, rop) of said Order Sl'nt to 

Judges, 4· 
- - -, Ordl:T rescinded, fees returned, 

26. 
Call, payment to Library on, 7. 

, hamber fine on, aboli 'hed, 187. 
TO Call ad wndem for anadian Barrister, 

228. 

Call, amounts received for, 6 
Irish, students for, 89, 107. 

Bond, alterations in, ) 40. 

Appli ations to practise untkr, must be 
screen 'd, 196. 

Certificates to practise under, s,',' Certifi 
cates. 

Pleaders, <'·c., under, petition a" to, 20 I , 

. [lid s,'/' Conveyancers. 
:;\lesses, regulations for, 50. 
- --, two additional ordered, 106. 
And see Barrister. 

13 \RRER's HO!', 28. 

13ARO:\ll'.H:R purchased, 58, 02, 
13ARRISTLR 

In arrears forbIdden to dine in Hall, 22-1. 

Disbarred, Jl5, IT 6, 2) O. 

A IlIl see Bar. 
B,\RRlsn.R , list of, 184, 187. 
BASI' OURT, see ourts. 
BATTl lo.s -

Lexington, 1211. 

Trafalgar, 10 I 11. 

---, sermon on, 102. 

Waterloo, 139". 
13J.:ER-

Allowance for providing, 12. 

Payments for, 13. 21, 30 , 45, 54 

BELL-

Rung on emergency, 21, 65· 
Tolled at Royal funeral, 158 

Il EI.T. bought (? for watchmen), 31. 
BE. ·CH -

Invitation to, refused, T, 2, 19, 24, 62, 63, 
64,9 1 , 145, 196. 

all to, passim. 
Accountant Jeneral called to, 3· 
Attorney (:eneral and olicitor General to 

the QUl!l!n, called to. 157, 
Chanrdlor of Exchequer railed to, 24. 130 • 

17 2 • 
Chancellor of 1 >uchy of I,am'aster, called 

to, ',)1, 189. 
King's Counsel called to, passim. 
Chancery, :\lastcrs in, railed to, 3, :q. 
---, not to b> called, 69. 
Solicitor General called, 171. 
Speaker of House of ommons calkd, 

52, 145, 191, 20[, 
Those having Patent of I'reredencl!, called, 

56,86. 
No Bencher of another Inn to be called, 

6f. 
Call, payment to Library on, 7. 

l!wspapers provided for, 72. 
BENCHERS

Committees of, 17· 
Nl!wly called, give dinner, 39,57,01,64, 

65, 66. 
Treat, 69. 
Newly called, to pay to Library instead of 

giving dinner, 85, 173· 
T n arrear for dues may not \,ot., 36. 
Accepting Call to B 'nell of another Inn, 

not to bl! Trl!asurl!r, 6 [. 
\" ote of thanks to, out of order, 19 1 • 

Of other Inns have no choice of (ham b '1'';, 

173, 174· 
~Iust ke(~p terms, 152; e. ccption in favour 

of Lord Chancellor, '95· 
onc but, to be buried under Chapel, 5 I. 

Motion for Call to Bar must be made by, 

45· 
nuff·box for, 93· 

1h . 'CHERS' BU'I n R\, fire- creens for, 20. 

Room, inscription in, 136, 
BENCH TABU., excl:l!dings at, 53, 183. 
BILL 01' F .\RE for Commons, 52, 

Bl~DI:-<C;, payments for, 6. 
BUCK ROOKS rebound, 49. 
BO.'l)s-

Admission, 48. 
Bar, alterations in, 140. 

Civen up on ll!avin ' Sac i ' t)', 12. 
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BO:'<DS (continlled)_ 
To be gi\t.:n by those n.:nting chamber~, 

157· 
Tenants in . 'tone Building_ gi\'l~, 1 I. 

BOOK OF E\ mE. 'n s, 53, 288. 
BOOK-PL.\TE ordcfld, q8. 
BOOKS 

(:hains to bc taken off, 7. 
1 0 a~terations to be made in Suciety's, IS. 
DuplIcate, disposed of, 57, 62. 
l~~rcha~e of, by Library 'ommittee,;) I 2. 
(.Ift of, Sl'e Cift. 
~~f I.nn put in e\'iden e, 55. 
1 aklOg name off, see Resignation. 

Bou.'us, beating, 13, 30, 54, 160, 165, 169, 
17 5, 178, 180, 1 I, 183, 185, 186. 

B I{J. .. \[), payments for, J 3, 5+ 
BIU,\KL\SI' On Serjeant taking leave, rol. 
BRITISH l\lusEu~r presents Catalogue, 44. 
BUII.III '(, 

<.)Id, sec Old 'quare. 
Stone, St'l 'tone Buildin"s. 

lkl<cd ,\RI! sin hanr::ery i~ane, 3r, 34. 
BUR(;U '1)\, Ut' Wine. 
BUR1.\LS under Chapel, s,'e 'hapel. 
B n,I.R, second, act.· as Library Keeper, .)~. 
BUT'lER-llO.\TS bought, 32. 
BUT"neRY _ 

Door moved, 1 r. 
Benchers', fire-screens for, 20. 

CAJ>ILLAllU" see Liqueurs. 
C.\RBl:-lES 25, 30. 

Alld see Muskets. 
C.\I{I'E. -on R, Foundling apprenticed to, 47. 
~.\RR1.\GI'. , duty on, see Ta, ·es. 
~'\RTS, duty on, see Til:\t::S. 

C \'1', mad, bites foundling 20. 
'.\T\1.0(;Uh ' 

Of Library, 98, 179, 11) I. 
- to be printed, 186, 220. 

, or ~1 S. ordered, 83, 1)8. 
CLRIIIJ \'n. 

Of status in the Society, 12. 

, On removal to another So 'iety, 60. 
j·.RTlFIC.\ 1 Jo; 

Of 'tudents, Ill, 116. 
To practise under the Bar, 182. 
.llld see OIWeyanccrs. 
'-, exercises not neCes 'ary fur, 104. 

Cn,\!.. taken off books, 7. 
CUALICI';S, gift of, 102. 
CIl\~!BERS_ 

I:~rchase of, 2 r, 45, 46, 54, 70, i 2 . 

hnes, 7, 30, 37, .p. 
---, on call to Bar, .tbolished, 1:-; i. 

CH.\ mER -(Colltilllled)
Purchase fines, 42. 
Alienation fines, 42. 
Purchase of, by the Society, 185, 188, 190, 

193, 195, 196. 
~Iay be held by Serjeants, 82. 
Child admitted to, I 13. 

pecial admission of :'lr. pencer 
l'erceval's sons to, 125, 126, 127. 

Choice of, r 72, 174. 
---, Benchers of other Inns have none, 

173, 174· 
Price of, to ue screened, 154. 
Leave to surrender, 10, 12, 30, 36. 
Regulations as to, 158. 
Consolidation of, 1, 6, 10. 
--- rules for, 133. 
Consolidation Fines, 42. 
Question as to 'leward\ holding, 158, 151). 
Rent of, 7, 21,42. 
Some, only to be let at rack rent, 17 .. 
Tenants of, must he members of OClet)', 

I, 2 r, 63, 13 1, 159. 
Ko onc to have more than onc set, 102, 

159· 
Those renting, to give bond, 157. 
Sub.letting, 23, 122. 
Committee, report of, 174. 
In New S<Juare, St'/' :\ew 'quare. 

CHA\I/lER DUhS-

In .. Tew quare, Ijue!;tion as to, 224. 
In 'tone Buildings, scc . 'tone Building!>, 

CH.\\IP.\G. '!-" see "Tine. 
CHA. 'CELLOR-

Sits in Hall, 58. 
Of Duchy of J~1.ncaster called to Bench, 

13 1, 189. 
Of E. 'chequer called to Bench, 24, 130, 

'F· 
CJl.\NCERY, Masters in 

'alled to Bench, ,), 24. 
.. Tot to be called to Bench, 69. 
Application of, for leave to build office~ 

in Inn, refused, 46. 
Cll.\:';CI:.RY OFFICE.-

Payment for site of, Il, IS, 16, 17, 18,36, 
38. 

1I'\1'~ r.-
'en'ices in, regulations for, 9, 70. 

Daily service ordered, 197. 
Sacrament money collected in, 207. 
Sacrament, daily, except in,Long Vacation, 

21 I, 212. 

Payments for clerical services, 11)6. 
\ssistant clergyman appointed, 2 [6. 

Chalices given for, 102. 
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IL\I'~ I -(oJlfiJlued)-
Bdl tolled at Royal funeral, 158. 
Vases on buttress's, 47. 
Report on state ol~ (1790 ), 47· 
Repairs to, 53, 73, 13R, 149· 
Roof repairs to, 59, 60. 
Repairing or an·loft and PC\\ S Ill, 222. 

'opper roof repaired, 16. 

'tucco on, S. 
... ew vestry, 1 24. 
Proposed ne", entrance to, 20S . 
• \\terations to, 2 J 4, 2 I 9. 
The undercroft to be inclosed with r,liling~, 

65· 
('harcoal for, 13, 16,25' 
Warming, 53. 
Stove for, 57,62, 100, IOI. 

Dressing with holly, 2 I, 25,42,81. Si. 
• 'a decorations at Christmas, 70. 
Ea t window, report on, 53, 55. 
---, restoration of, 56, 5 S, 14 I, I - I . 

---, Arms of Treasurers in, 9, 25, .) I, 
39, 151. 

\\,indow!', repairs to, 102. 
---, wires for, 3. 
, tailll:d glass in the west window, 2 \.j. 

Request to tOpy st,lincd glass in, 223. 
Iron ch ' st for the registers, 157. 
Tablet to "penc r Perceval in, 125, 128, 

132,149,155: mov 'd, 21 9. 
Orrran bought, 157, 15~t 
Organist and choir, )Xl) Illents to, 160, 209. 
:.\Iusical staff of, 209. 

hidd. in undercroft to b > painted with 
'l'reasur 'rs' arms, 151. 

I~urial under, 9.12,20,23,25,31, SI. 
one saye Benchers to b • buried under, 5 I. 

Crav\!-stones und r, to be restOl ed, 9), 142 . 

(;raYe-stone for late Preacher, 17'13. 
Ke 'p r, hier Porter al ts a , 39. 

11,\1'£1. ·T.\IPC\!'I·, 21. 

---, chamber. Jlurcha~ed b) Socidy, 
193, 195· 

'11 \ 1'1 L COL RI, sce ( ourts. 
('11 \I'~ I, Jlropo~ed, in Lin 'uln s Inn rields. 

152, 167. 
'1\ ~PLA1.· 

Death of, 169. 
Resignation of, 32. 
E!t.:ction of. 33, 169, 196. 

aBed "Reader," 170. 
Salary ill( reased, 94, 170. 
Plate given to, 33, H. 
His \~ine, I 12. ' 

To superintend Library. 107, qo, 11)6. 
Report. on I .ihrar} , 109. 

Cl! \PI. \1 . -(COl/filiI/d) 
Request to Chancellor for preft.:rment of, 

,U 39· 
CIl \1' 0.\1. ror the Chapel, 13, 10,25' 
Cl! \RITIES 

To old servants, 3. 
'['0 injured workman, i, J 17. 
To \\ idow or one killed, ,; 7. 
Tu poor, 55, 62, 82, 8S. 
fo disabled seaman, 69· 
" Towards the exigencies of the country,' 

i3· 
To Patriotic Fund, 101. 
To injured woman, 97· 
For prisoners of war, 107. 
• Imf see (;ift. 

('II.\RIl \' Children on Holy Thursday, 101), 
AlId see Bounds . 

CIIJI' I· supplieclin Hall, 211. 

(111\1 1\ - Pll.el. giycn, 37. 
elll I ' 1\ PO!', iron, for tone Buildings, 

23· 54· 
CHlM. 11· built by knant , 22. 

'Ill:\'\ 1'1.\1'1 .... bought, 9, 13,30 ,31. 
('IIOIR, 160, 201). 

('HRls'!"! \!', Chapel not to be decorated ,It, 

70 . 

CII RI ... ·I '1.\,., Bo for porters, 22. 

--- for waiters, 45, 41), 54· 
CHURCH, new, in Bream's Buildings, 2 q. 
CI~\RgT, set wine. 
('1.1. \ .... 1. ·l., st( Rate~. 
('1.1. Rl.\ \1.\. -, member of the Suciety, 6, J:!. 

~I I RI\: of the rown refu. es Bench, 2. 

'U.RK. , question as to their admissibility, 
II I, 119. 

CI.OCK for new Hall, 228. 
'1. Cl' Towu~, proposed, 20~. 

CO.\CII-IIIRh, payments for, 9, 25· 

0\1, cannel, 99, 101. 

'01-1<1,1'. lIo ',.,,,, 
In Tew Square, Sf, • 'e\\' Square. 
Will':;, 54. 

'01 H bUR. bought, J 55. 
COI.1I R'. LLC •• \CV, i. 
COLO.·n s, ,\mcrican, war with, st't' \\',lL 
Co I IlTTU.s O~' BE:\' 'H, 17· 
Cm-nlO. ' s, House of, "peaker called to 

B nch, 52,145, 19 1,201. 

('Oi\IMO. s, Ab ent 
.Amounts receiycd for, 6, 12, 25, 31, SI, 57· 

omposilion for, to be paid yearly, 4, 6. 
P ate of composition for, 3, 6, 1 I, 88. 
Le,IVe to cOll1pound for, J, 6. 
Judge compounds for, 9. 10. 
Ch,unh 'rs in • Te\\ Square subject ~O, (). 
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~O~L\IO. 'S, Eating, 80. 
Regulations for keeping, 1 I. 

Payments for, r I. 
"\mounts received for, 7, 12, 30, p. 
~\n~ounts paid for, 7, 13, 30, 32, p. 
Raised, I' i 
~\lIo\\"ance to cook for, 1)1, I' 5, 1I i 
-, in 're.tsed, '0. 
Bill of fare for,s 2. 

Alkration of dinners, 1)4. 
Co~nlO. 's, \Tacation 

Amounts rCl eived (or, 6, 8S. 
l' ules of other Inns as to, 's(j. 

~O~I~IlTTUION '1'\ , scc Ta. cs. 
CO~VE\, \NCERS, CI,I'TI I'll \TU> 

Regulations as to, I IX. 
Certificate refused, 180. 
Objections to, qo, Q4, 167, ' 71), 11)4, 2e I. 

COOK _ 

Allowance to, for Eating Commons, 10. 

Payments to, 102. 

Increased allowance to, 115, I I i, 13 2 . 

Payments to for Commons, Sf/' Commons, 
Eating. 

,\Ilowance for exceeding,., at Iklll'h Tabl, , 
, 53, 183. 

(~OPPI"I'S\"T", payments to, 35, 37. 
,ORX LAW RIOTS, 139"., T43. 
~ORO. '.\110:,,< J >.w, dinner on, I l)8. 
COU. 'CIl. 'II.UIIH I' 

Venetian blind: for, X6. 
Decorated on (;rand J),l\' 100, I 1 ::. 
C .' .., '" ham bers Over, 10. 
• 'ew 'ourt adjoining, '35. 

COUXCIl,S _ 

Tin.le of meeting, 6. 
, Adjourned, dinners at, (), '3, 3:. 

COUNl \ I' \TLS, sce Pates 
'OURT! New, for Yice 'hancellor, 134, 135. 

Cornclor to, T45. 
COt-PTS, L.\\\' 

~ew, in Inn, 202, 20.l, 210, 21 I. 

Proposed remO\'al of, to more n:nlr.d site, 
203, 208. 

, Lincoln\ Inn Fields suggeskd, 208. 
COVl{1S_ 

Base, 29. 
Chap 1,5. 
Dial,46. 
Field (~ate, 36. 
Gard 'n, 13 2 • 

Gate House, 12, 23. 
~itchen (;arden, 72, I; 3. 

, • eric, see ew Square. 
(,R.\\ \Ts for the pauper, 1)3. 

RII-.s not allowed ill [Iln, l)2. 

\'01,. IV. 

Cl'OCKLRY bought, 93. 
C!{(JLLS[!S, 101. 

CL R \t;0 \, .1'/', J -iqu 'urs. 
Cu" \'iSES for tht: porter:;, 100, T I 5. 
C\ Ill- R bought, ,ri, 35, 45, 65. 

\)lc\lO. 's ORI'Hl , doubts as to calling to 
Bar those in, 57, 59. 

J) J-.( ,IU.I.:-, query as to mandamus and honor
ary, 59, 6 J. 

J )!',I'OslT requin.:d, 74, 75, 76, 
• ·onc from Tancrcd's Students, 78. 
I'roposed aholition of, 122. 

I)I.SEI'TJ.RS, 72. 

I )f..SSI-.RT, rules for, 183. 
[ ) I \ L Cou RT, .,1'& '(Jurts. 
J)I \1. Row, see Rows. 
)1.'. 'I.RS-

.\t Adjourned Councils, 9, 13, 3 l. 
Civen by new Bencher~, 39, 57, (11, ().~, 
. , (j5, 66. 
I reasurer gives commute money instead 

of, 57. 
On Coronation [)ay, If) '. 

On Queen's \\'edding-cla)', 202, 205. 

On laying foundation stone of nl.!\\ II all 
and Li brary, 218. 

In Hall, regulations for, 73. 
Time of, 8, 177. 
---, on uncl,IYs, 1 I. 

Gowns worn at, 186. 
Places not to ue resl.!r\'cd al, :! 14. 
Payments for, 7 . 
., llld see Commons, Kltin~. 

I )I\'\. '1'; 'bRYICL held in Hall, 61, 63, 
And see hap-1. 

I )OI.lH\RS, los on l.! 'chan 'C of, 9'). 
I )O\,l.Ic\'S bought, 7. 
J JUI-,S 

Regulations for collecting, 27. 

Collected uy ;.,leward, 40, 10(j. 
l'l.!port as to, 88. 
J\II to ue paill annually, ' 9, 
Bills for, to be dcliverl.!d half,yearly, ,81). 
. lilt! see \rrears. 

E \11. .(; O\I~IO.·, see 'om mOllS. 

1:\'1 DI • 'Cl- , Book of, 53, 28Ro 

h C~.I-DlX(; \T BI.:"<CH T\l\u., 53, 183. 

Report on, 183. 

E -CIIEQUI'R-

('hancellor of, called to Hen 'h, 2-+, J 30, 17 2. 
-, ~\rms in Hall, 107. 

~ra,;tcrs of the Court of, ottice provi(kd 
for, 2 r I). 

Of Pleas, Olti( l.! of, ll)5, 205, 206, 20,). 

3 'I 
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I~ F R !. I 
. tudcnts', statem('J1t by Bar as to, 110. 
Regulation. for, I 16. 
Petitions as to, 1 I , 

Objection::, hy Bar a. to, 120, 128. 
'peclal p rmi sion a!; to, 121. 

~ 'ot nc c!;sary for practice under the Bar, 
I 4. 

E. PUT,S 10. 

For non .. paymt:nt of .1 rrear., 141, 142, 
143· 

For impropcr conduct, 179. 
Rl:~cinded, I i9. 

E fR.P.\R CIlI \l.rJ \ of the Inn, J j. 

rl.l ,General, 1611., 20, 23, 25, 63, ol), 70, 
81,89, 10111" 103,498. 

1'11-:1 [) C;.\1 E 'OUR1, see 'ourt, 
FIRI·., Provisions in casc of, 25, 26, 52. 
FIRE \RM , cleanin~, 54. 
FIRI. E .. (;1. 'b, 7, 30, .p, 
FIRE-E C\PF.., 25,52,5 • 
JoJRE ,'cRn .. ',. for 13cnchers' 13utt\.:ry, 20. 

FIRI. in Hall chimncy, 12, 

l'lRF -

In the Il1n, i, 24, 25, 26, 27, 30, 42. 
In Turnstile, 3411, 

10'1 H-TI'OWEL bought, 9. 
l' LOWI RS for the Hall, 10. 

FOCNIlLI. ·G., 8, 13, 5 I, 09, 70, 70, l)9· 
Paymcnts for, 7,9,20,25,3',47,51,54, 

7°· 
'ent to chool, 24, 25, 3 1 , 35, 4 2, 49. 

Apprenticed, 46, 49, ro 
Tool bought for, r 32. 
Death of, 9, r 3, 86, i. 

FR·. 'Cl! pies bought, r 51. 
FRUIT, 99, 
Fu, 'ERAL', 70. 

GARIJI. •• -

. \ lcov<; in, 56, 
--- , conv'rted into tool hou~e, ll. 
I mprovement in, 106. 

Privet· and crocu. s for, 101. 
Regulation: for, 13, 
--- for kcy of, 40. 

eats in, 34, 56, 
tatue· in, see tatue. 

A nd see Trees, 
GARDF .. • Ro\\,-

'1 cnants in, have compensation, 38. 
A11d see Pow-. 

GARDE. I:R, 12, 

Wage and dutico; of, 10. 
l'a~ ments to, lOG. 

(; \RUE. ER' I Iou;,!. t,lken down, 40. 
G,IS, lighting of Inn with, 14 2 , 145 . 
(; 1'1 J. lIoV' I., repalr'd, 13, 3 J, 130!l, 

,\rI115 on, repainted. r ;;6. 
). oot entrancc at, I 8. 
Shop under, IS, 3I. I.>" r8i. 
~\ccident at, 22 T. 

G ITe Hou h OURT, SI'I' Courts. 
(;111' 

Books, 33, .)4. 4 .. h 58, 04, 70, So, l)j, IS2, 
218,220. 

~ISS" 84, 8o, r 92, 205. 

Portraits, (1), 1)4, 95, l)c" 12', '2 S, 12<), 

13°,138,143, [59, 1C,3, [82, 'SS, 2[5 
J ,cgacy for plate, 20. 

C halire', 102 

:-'Ion y, 54, 55· 
Chinmc)"picc(', 37. 
l'arliam ntary proccl.!ding~, 90, l) I, 

Turtle, l)0. 

Readin~ dc~k for Librar), 103. 
To rttiring Chaplain, 33, 34, 
To new church in lln:am's Building', 

142. 
To r ing\ Call ge Hospital, 201, 2 [0. 
To 'arth London Hospital, 201. 
To Bishop's ~ourt Di. pensary, Il)(), _ 24· 
To 'olonial Bishopric Fund, 216. 

To Dublin I nw Institute, 21 I. 

To B,lrristers' 'lerks ocidy, 19 J. 

'1'0 nited Law lerks' 'ocidy, 214. 
.A lid see ( harity. 

(;1 \ -PII .. "II-.R, payments to, 9, 25, 31. 
COR DO .. RIOT, IS, 497. 
C;O\\ " -

I' or use in H,lll provide(] by Suciet)', 
180. 

For hutlers, 17. 
I' or port 'rs, 9. 

(:R . I) lhY 
Judges invit'd on, 85, 9r, 100, 121. 
Dinner, payment~ for, 102. 

eR \Vg ROI'l S bought, 123. 
(;R \ \ I>-STO. I. under hapd to bc TI.:~tor<;d, 

93· 
GR.\\ \ 1'( 0' bought, 7. 
C;PF. \'I co \1 ~ for the w.ltchmcll, 12. 
CRl, 'OBLE, see Liqueurs. 
(iROU. ·lJ·RI-.:-1T. -

Amount received for, 49, 54. 
For 'tone Buildings, SfI' !:)tone Buildings, 

GUI[H. TO LINeOI.N's 1:-.1.', Lanc's, l)9. 
C;UI. 'I. \ , light, 10 son, 9. 
GU'I'OWVJoR-

Paymen for. 30, 31. 
E plo~ion, 10,)11. 
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H.\LL 

Repairs to, 90, 138, q\). 
Re-roofing of, 148, 149. 
Ancient roof of, 200. 
New cupola, 149. 
Lengthened, T 56". 
Pruposed enlargement of, 153, 11)1, 19<), 

200. 

Fire in chimney of 12. 
Funnel of, 27. ' 
~to\'e in, 45. 
Statue of Lord Erskine in, I iCJ. 
',otires srreened in, .'IS. 
1 lowers for, 16. 
,\ rms of jUlIf,(l's, dc., placed in, 10, 11), 

:q, 38, 5·h 55, 5X, 89, 9 1 , 107,12<),130, 
131,132,140,145,151,155,172, If I). 
180,184,190,192, J().j., 200, 201, 20j, 
209,21 T, 221, 221, 22(1. 

.\rms of l'rearher,', 2,), '55, I i 2, 182, 

225· 
.\rran~ :l11ent of t:tull's in. 50 
Insuf!icltnt acrommocLttion in 155, 19 I. 
Additional Bar :'Iesses in, 166.' 
E.tra tables fur Junior Bar, 199, 2q. 
Places not to be reserved in 21 '. P .. , .,. 
,etltlOn as to dinners, 21 3. 

Gowns worn at dinner, 186. 
Hat~ mus~ not be worn 111, 20 7. 
BarrIster 111 arrears forbidden to din' in, 

224· 
Chancellor sits in, 58, T 92. 
Vol~ntecrs to drill in, 58. 
service held in, 6 I, 63. 
Lectures in 66 7~ , , , /-

Arched t\lvity uisc'ov"rl'cl 8 
T I ~ near, 4· 

.\1.1., NI\\, 

Proposed, 191, 205. 
.\t S. llld of Stone Buildings, 1<)2. I'):;, 

199,210,2[[; abandoned, 21 1 . 
. \t We'it side of (;anlen, 2 I 5 
Con.tract for, 2 16, 225. 
I,JaY1l1g foundation . tone of, 2 I 7. 
Sewer for, 222. 

Lithographed views of, 222. 

• \rmorial "la s ill ,>~ 
t'\ , -- /. 

<?lock for, 228, 2ZI). 

Statue and pictures fl: l11o\ ed to. 22. 

Opening of, .2 2<), .2 30 . 

I n two parish 's, 21'0. 

Pating of, 217, 225, 229 
H.\NIIIlII.LS as to robb 'r)' " H ' -). 

A '(';ERS (swords), 25. ' 

HH ATS, compl.lint as (0 wearin!..':, in Il.dl, 20 7. 
ILl. l\ISS. bought, I 13. ' 

HOCK, see Wine. 

HOl .. \RTII'S picture, 86, 1 10. 
HORSE~; ,duty on: ,see Ta. ·es. 
HOUSE lA " see 1 axes. 

II.LU.\II:-rATIO.'lS, 72, 90 , 93· 
For King's recovery, 4+ 
On Quel!n 's marria~e, 2 r 2. 

LTORPOR \'1'1, n LAW SOC[[·.fV, 184,194,203, 
208. 

L'CRO.\CIl\lL"TS on north of Inn, 41. 
I. ·PI.\ Bo. "[)S, see Investments. 
1.' ", protection of, solcli 'rs for, ,'/,e Solc1ier~. 

Site 0[, 201. 

::\laps and l'lans of, 29<)· 
I.'I ·s or COlJRT, lonsultations among, [4, 

IS, 19,27,41,4 2,44,45,55, 57,5<), (1), 

73, 75,78, 92 , lOO, 133, Lp, !('7, '74, 
177,186,203, ::20, 22X. 

IXQL'hsT, 35. 
I.'\sCRII'TlO:-r in Denchers' room, 136. 
I '~OLYI "1' DEllTOR not to be called to Bar, 

IS· 
L·SURA.·Cf:, 10, 13, 16. 
INVI~NTORY OF PJ,XrF, (1783), 28. 
I ., Esnn .. "T , India Bonds bought, 8. 
IRISH BAR, tudents for, 89· 

JE.WS may be called to the Bar, 185. 
jlTBILEE OF GEORGF. Ill, 117" 
JUDGE compounds for absent commons, 9, 

10. 

TUDGES-
. Arms of, and others, placed in Hall, see 

Hall. 
Arms of, question as to, 89· 
Copy of Order for rescission of Call to Bar, 

sent to, 4. . . 
Will not interfere on rdusal of admISSIon, 

169. 
Invited to dine in Trinity Tvrm, 85, II [, 

100. 

KIN(;-
J\ddresses to, 43, 84, 87· 
~'hot at, 70 , 85· . 

KI. -G'S Cou. 'SLIJ called to Dench, passlIl/ . 
Kncm .. (;.\RI>I N, proposed building in, 209, 
KITCHt .. ' G\RDgN Rn"" SfP. Rows. 

L.\\IPRLYS, bought, 90 . 

L.\ .[) TA.", see Ta:es. 
L \NTER.·S for watchml!n, 108. 
L.\TIN, prize offered for translation into, 227· 
L.\w LrsT bought, 90 . 

LF \ll stealing, 30 . 

LLCTURE , s~e Legal Education. 
LEG.\CY, see Gift. 
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LFG \L CnUCo\T!o.· 
Letturer propo~ed, 60. 229. 

Let tures on ;\1 unicipal Law, oR. 
--- on the La\\ 01 • Taturt and 

,ltions, i 7. 
--- on Commen ial J nw. 120. 

(;ift to Dublin L \\. In"titute for, 21 I. 

LLI,\L PRO(hEDI '(;, ,)0, JUI), 175. li8. 
Iml It'/! .\rrea . 

L~1 FR, po:tman m y coll (t, in Inn, 4l. 
LIBR \RI \ . 

Rooms for, 3 i, 38. 
'nt! r, appollltllll'nt of. I i I. 10('. 

Sal.ll) of. I i , . 
(;ift to. 1<)1 

Pensionul. 205. 

LIIm \ R\ 

Books in. sre Books. 
--- to be insured, 179. 
---, (iIlplicll.tl, m I) h di po cd of. 

5 j. 
I, "'. ,<·;e.\ ["' •. 

R '~ulati()ns for, I 14. I l8, 170, 171. 
Book plat lor 148. 
Removal of. Ion. 
Removed to ton' Buildings, 32, 33, 38. 
!la) mcnt to, on 'all to Il nt'h or II,Lf. 6. 
• \;llly·called Iknchers pay to, 85, 173. 
Reading desk given, 103. 
Roof of, 53. 
"\ll'mpt ·d burglary in, 05. 
· \ larm bell for, 65, 
( h plain superintends, 107. I iO, '(}o. 

11/(1 r e (. taloCTu', 
LIBR"R\, 'L\\, a It ut: 'w 1 1.11. 

Propo ed, .2 q. 
I IBR\R\ ('0\1::111 lTEE 

R 'port of, 98, 1°9, 170, 
l'urchas' of book' hy, 2 I 2. 

Lllll'.\R\ I',· LPI'R, Second Hutler "is as, 
3g

· 
LII'R\R\ Sl.\IRl \ I, '0, Z2, 
LIGII rI.·, F I . " 3 2• 

A lid see I' ales. 
1.0 I bou, ht, 9. 
LIQl F.l: R 

Payments for, 132. 
, pillaire, QQ. 

Cura«oa, 169. 
Grenoble, 123. 1)0. 1 7. 
(":renoble ratafh, IS' 
• opu, [23. 

;\ \ \IHIR\, ue \\in . 
;\1\1101>\ .\ tabl bou rht, 3 1, 

,\1 .'Il \ \It'" clegre s, 59, 0 I. 

;\1 ~ '. 

Bought, lT3, '48, 216, 21~, 222. 

Catalogue of, 83, 1~7. 
Inquiry us to, 83. 
Permission to copy, 165, 1(,(" I()~, 
)'[elmoth' , 78, 8r, 192. 

1nll see Cift alld Library. 
;\[\.1IR OF ART, privilege on ('.111 to B.lr, 

59, 61. 
;\1I I)lCI.·F. for foundlin fT, 20, 54. 
~II' I Ill. R of .ociet)' on I) m.l) occupy 

chambr.,I. 
.\III)1l1 L~I' 'ELE 110.', Voles in Inn "llowl,d. 

1)8. 

~III IT! \ 

l\1cmher of Inn ballotted for. 22, 25. 

Liability of m~mh TS to Slr\e, 7', 10i· 

101). 

.\JlJl I us to, 70. 
fllil,\ t: ~rilit.uy Service alld • ·oldier:., 

:'Ilnll \I{Y s~,!{\ J( 1:, students un<lt rgoing 
allowed term , SS, IJO. CJ i, ')1), 131. 

:'Ilol 1".\1 ,sec \\'in '. 
ll'(, bought, 20. 

;\Iu I I J(, \ f\ \\' 'I, \ ot'!' dist ontinul·d. 183. 
:\Iu J.::L'l , 21, 30,31. 

.flld sec C.lrbines. 
~ \ \1 I· t.tken off Books, sa I' esignation. 
'\\ \, Illen to b found for, 63, 04. 

... 'I'W RnlI 0., .fee \\'ater. 
T I \\" SQ \Rh 

J\dmission to ('haml)er~ in. 113. 
Chamber in, subject to ,tiJ, 'nt commons, 

0, 10. 

Chambersut.To. I1 t:t\lll', 13i. 
TOS. 12 and 13 in. Tt.lIly part of Old 

Building, 15. 113. 
Serjeants have chambers in,s. 
Chamber Du's in, question as to, 224. 
'olumn in centre of, taken dOli n, 144. 

Centn; of. railed in, 228. 
Building in, 128. 

(,ate to (,lrey Street, purchase of, 167. 
1', sag into ('arey Street altered, 228. 

. rIe' I'a.. ere, offer to ell . hop. in, 
r fu 'd, 5.3. 

Pa ,1gC into ~ rll Street. 97. 
• rle's I'll. sagl, hips in, hOllght, 10.). I oS. 
Railin s in _ er! :treet, question a to. 

168. 
Pa: age into Serle Stn:et co 11\' rled into 

chambers, 228. 
Door into Serle 'treet from (hambers in. 

blocked up. 47, 
'hops in, 1 " Ri. 93. 

(o/Tt'C hOllse in, 2(), 30 1-, I~. SF/, 87· 
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'1'\\ ,t.'U\RI·, (rol/liJ/ucd)
I,)angerou~ areas in, 96, 97. 
Shed for porters built on east side of, 1 ~ 7. 
New gate into, 2 Z I. ' 

App 'al arrainst ratm!-( of 3 -, I 3~. 
Head Po~ter 'of, I~.' " 
D.ama~e by gale, 87. 
I,res Ill, 2-1-, 28, 30 • 

~k~l~ton found in, 195. 
· UIClde in, 35. 

• '·\\,sP.\PI.R· provided for the lknC'h, j2, 
95, 102, J 03 . 

• 0\ \ , SCc Liqueurs. 

OI.IJ l!UII IJINl:S, Jet' Old Square. 
OLIl SlJU,\JU, (II' Old Buildings 

Nos. 12 and 13, New Square, really helong 
,to, '5,113. 

( hambers in, purcha~e of, by Society, 11)5, 
ISX, 190, 195, 196, [09, ZOI, 205, 20(), 

.. .2 \ 2, 2] 6, 2.2 2, 227. 

· u.!-(gested rebuilding of, 222. 

Offi,ce of E. 'chequer of 1'\t:,\S 111, I't ~ 
L.chequer. 

Fire~ in, 25. 
ORG.\:>;, Organist, st't' Chapel. 
O\S'I'I',R'KNIVI"S, 101. 
O\'~TERS, 183. 

I, or the Preacher, 15 I. 
Death from eating, 3(j". 

P.\ I.I.ISA 1)0l.S 31 3' 
P " "t. 
,,\ 'NIl IOI.\N, payments to, 1)5. 

I \RI.I \\11. "I 

Propo~ed Ilill a to Chancer) Office. I (), 

'7· 
Costs of • \n, 1 X. 
Ilillto e'empt Inn frOIll Poor Rate", I ()O. 
.\('t to confirm arranrr 'l1lent as to Poor R t'> ) ates, 177. 

1.\RLI.\\T\<,:·/T'\I{Y p " r. 
ROCU,[)I '(''', gift 0, <)0, 

91. 
PAt:PERS 

Removal of, 17. 
Cravats for 93 p ,. 

,.\\'I 'G R \TI., see Rates. 
I '·~\Cl. 01 1',\ R I 3111 P " . 
,'''\ E, celebration of (ISOI), 90 ()3 

I I. '. 10 .~ 

• \mounts rel ived for, (), , , 
Con olidated with I'n:..lf'her'. Roll. 198. 

P,. RR\" boul!ht, 6.: 70 1'1 
J' ,....', ,). 

"'I'U"I'-\J \"1 R·. :HOP I ~7 
I'l-.l I I 10 • • • 

I:or Ca!1 to B-1r, '9. 
hom I·urnival'. Inn. 10-\. 

Ph\\lI::R, bought, IS. 

PlC [eRE 

frame, bought, 16, 95. 
Cleaning, 95, 109, 156. 

PIE~, French, 153. 
PI. \ .. ~, paymenh for,S. 
PL.bHI'ER, payments to,s, 65,70. il. 
PI.,\lI-:-

Legacy for, 20. 
Imentory of (1783), 2 

~il\'er, purchase of, I). 22 z . 
Presented to I'reach'r, 9i, 9(). 
Catalogue of, 367. 

PLATE J )UTV, Sft 'l'a:\es. 
I'L.\TI"S 

.\rms of the. ocid)' on, 220. 

China, bought, 9, 13, 30, ,') I. ()v. 

Earthenware, .)2. 

Soup, bought, 9, 15. ) I. 
Theft of, 220. 

POLICE '0. 'ST \IlU for the I nn, I ~o. 
1'00.ICL, payments to, 1(1). 

POLlCh R \'fE, SL'e Rates. 
POOR RAT I" srI' Rates. 
POR1, ut' Wine. 
1'0Rn,R (beverage), payments for, 2 I. 
1'0RTI-.R-

Chief, gown for, 9. 
- acts as Chapel Keeper, 31). 

Head, of New Square, 12. 

PORTEI"" LOD(;!'" fire in •• p. 
PORTI"R., B.\III,I.-

Pay and duties of, 28, 108. 
Payments to, 2-1-, 70 , {j0, I),'). 13CJ. '-1-3, 

109, 175, 178 , 180, 183. IX-, Isr). 
Christmas Bo for. 22. 

Rattles, ,·c., for, lOS, 109. 
l'tlRIR.\ITS, lean: to ('op)" r85 

('atalogue of, 30 3. 
.lIut st'e Gi fts. 

PO,;T\I,\;>< may collect letter in Inn, -1--1-. 

PRA\ LR, forms of, bought, IO, 20,23,25,3 I, 
70,80,93,95, rOl, 103, 139· 

PR! \ClIhR 

Rc,i~nation of, -1-, '3. 27, 12 3. 153, l(il. 
Jli3, 11)2, 2ZJ. 

I'rol11 )tion of. 4.27. IZ3. 1-1, ,(j" 11\3, 
191, 2:!O. 

I:iection of,S. (j, 14, 2 , 124, 1 -~. I (j I. 1 ()3, 
194, '213-

Rults for cl .( tion of. .", 
Paymellts to /,ro 1t'IlI/,lJl't', I Z..J. 

Plate pres~nted to, 97. (1). 

,\rm, of. put up in lIall. 12 3, 155, 172, 
r 2, 225-

( >y"tcrs for, I 5 I. 
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I'Rf \CIII R-(Colltillued)-
Exempt from penalties for non r sid 11(1', 

J()S 

Retired, ha: general invitation to dine, 
21 9. 

Propo cd n w hOlls for, 200. 
S rmon., of, printed, SI::" rmon . 
Buried under Ch.lpcl, I i8. 

I'REA 'Hf.R, \ 1ST T 

,\ ppointed,216. 
Rules for election of, 2 _ 2, n4, 
Election of, 223. 
Resignation of, 22.J.. 

PRf \CIIF.R'" ROI L 
.\ mounts receiH:d for. 7, 8S. 
()1I ker objects to pa) to, 1'/3 . 
• 'ame dis ontinu'd, ISl). 

)IRE LilT'. 'CE, Patent of, tho e ha\ in!.!. (,lllcd 
to B >nch. 56, S(l. 

i'RIF rs not to be called to Har, q. 
PRISO. I R Of \\. \R, sce \\. r. 
l'RI\JT trle hou"ht, 101. 
Pr.:IZI. offered for translation into Id'1tin, 227. 
l'L'IlLI Rf ORD CO nUl , 2,83.85, 100. 
l' R,'I' for 'crjcants, src .~crj ,lnts. 

Qu \KF.R ohjects to pay to Preacher's Roll, 
Il3· 

OL'\IIFlC\TIO;o.;, for Call to Bar, [10, 
o ~.F . -

Address to, on King's recover '. 42. 
Invited to open new Hall, 229. 
Acc unt thereof. 230. 

R \(,0 T-. roo.' . -9. 
R 1l.1. 'G , see l'alisado s. 
R \11. repaired. 3. 
I' \ IT,., 

Appeal against, ,). 5, 7, 8, I JS. 
Cleansing, paym nts for. 15. 
ColIected from tenant, I 5~ 
County. q8, 178. 
Lighting, payments for, 15. 
J>a~l1g, payment for, j, 9 15. 
Poh(e, liS, 212. 

Poor, liability of Inn to, 161, 164, li-, 
li7· 

---, proposed Dill to e t,;mpt Inn from, 
J 00. 

---, arrangement a<; to, I in. 
RAn. 'I; of new building, ([841), 225. 
R,\'IrTI'S forthew:ltchmen. 10X, 1~(1. 
RE DJ- R hapl in, I iO. 
I' EO I PT, pnnting forms of, 30. 

RFCORDs-
Of the Inn, e 'tracts made from, 100. 
Public, Commi';sion on, 82, 83, 85, ICO. 

I'LIl Hom;:!; rebound, 49· 
I' U;lsn R'S 01,1 I Cl'" Sfe Chancery Oi/ices. 
Rl.I'.' \1. n \R cea es to be mentioned, 130n. 
RI , 'l \TlO.· ,propo. ed joint, as to admi ion, 

189, 190, z:!4, 225· 

RI. IOVAL to another society. 6 '. 
RI. r of a turkey, IOZ. 

RI T 
\mount re((~i\ ed for, 49, 5 ~, 

Steward collects. 10(). 
In .lrn::ar, 21 . 
• 11/d st'f. (;roUl1(l Rent~, 

1'1-'0[(,,"\110.' from the Society, :), 12. :)2, 
15.J., 170, 182,200,210,225· 

I'MVARI'S offered by Inn, 22. 
RIOT (li80). IS, 21, 31 . .J.97; (1< 15) 13911 .• 

I t3. 
Rot:m Rn' in Inn, 22, 23.12<). 

Rows 
hancery Lane, 132. 

I}ial, 5, .J.6, 
I-idd (,ate, 72, 113· 
(;~lTden, 38. 
Kitchen Carden, 36. 
Stone 1'a('e, 12. 23. 

Rt' I, bought, 95. 

S.\LT El I \R bought. 16. 
• eIlOO!., foundling s nt to, 24, 25, 35, 4 2, 19, 
.'( RH.·I ( •• TO'I 10. in Hall, 35, 
'I \I 1I1 (; .... rdeJl, 34 50. 

Sl.l R~.T\R\ (H S'I \lE l"lllcd to Bench, 122. 
S"RJE.\. Is \T L\\\' 

,\ppointlI1cnt of. passim. 
( ; i fts to, 9, 20, 23, 57, So, 8,. 90, 10', 

118, I~O, 1.12,137,139,147,151,155, 
157,1,3,178,180, r8s, 201,205,212, 
21 (), 2~i. 

Lea\'e the '0 jety, 144, 15 1, 15 2 , 157, 
I 73, I 7 i, 180, passim. 

Lea\ ing name on Book, 133, I -2. I i J, 
201. 

Taking lean:, brcakfa t on, 101. 
I I:ne chamber ill ... Tew 'quare,s. 
~I y hold chambers, 82. 

'I RI L' ,('OF I .1; II~u 1 .. 5I:e ... Tel\' quare. 
. ERl.!. OURT, sce ... cw Square. 
SERl.E·, PAS M,h, see ... 'ew '(iUare. 
ShR\!O. <; 

Printed, 4, 69, 75, 89, 9.J., 95, 21 5. 
On Baltl • of Trafalgar, 10.2 
At beginning of t(:rm, I 9i. 
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SJ,RVA:O;'I s-
List of, 12. 

Character of, q. 
Ta,' on, sce Taxes. 

SI'\\ LI~, contribution toward~ making, 221. 

, III RR\, see \\ ine. 
~HO£~I.\ J.: hR's 'lJ(W, see Shops. 

HOP, 
In Sull!'s (;atc\\a ',bou!.!ht 1 ,<I. 

l ' ~ , .. ~ 
ent of, 7, 30, 31. 

Du t, on, .~ft! Taxe~. 
Undl:r Old Cate, IS, 31, 138, 187. 
In Carey Street Gate, bought, 144, 
In erle's Passage, offl:r of, refused, 53. 
-, bought, r03, 108. 
Taken down, I.J.3. 
Barber's, 28. 
l'erukl!-maker's, J 37 . 
Shoemaker's, 87, 12t), 143, 
'tationer's, I', 3 1,93, 187. 

~ \\'atchmaker's, J 43, 
. ILYf.R bought, 9,222 

'IX CU.RKS' OF! ICl', Sl't 'h,tne!:r) ()tliCt'!~, 
. KFLF.TO.· found in • -ew S'luare, 1 t)5. 

• :\()W, payments for cl!:aring aW<t) , ,p, 44. 4-, 
'. 't, IT BO,' fo: the Benchers, lJ3, 
~OclJo;r\', leavlI1g, see Resignation. 
SOlllll{RS 

Cuarcl the Inn, r 8, 20, 2 I. 

Assist at fire, 24. 25, 26. 
To be found bv the Il1n 70 ~ I ~, 

• J' ,,, I--
SOl IClTOR CL. 'LR \1., 'l'rea mer, 13. 

OI.ICITORS 

To thl: :OCid)" 16, 154, 190 
Refused admission, 165, 
And S/'C .\ttorl1l:Ys. 

SOG,'II1. ·(.-BO,\I'IlS in Stone Buildings, 34, 
,OGP-I'I.ATI,S bought, 9, 15,31. 
,PE,\J.:hR, prl:sents books, 64, 
I'OON._ 

Gravy, bought, 7. 
Ragout, 29 . 

'.1 H~OR!). IIIRE \\'\Rl", 90, 
S'!.\T10NFR'S 'HOI' 1 X 'I 9' I S-· . ,. ", ,),,), /, 

'I \T b Or LORIl ERSKI I-

In Hall, 179, 1%, 228. 
, Cleanl!d, t 9t). 

'!.\TUI,S in garden, given U\\uy, 3. 
S rt \\',\RIl, 12, 

i\ ~)pointment of, 38, 5 r, 54-, 206. 
) )\scharged, 50. 
Death of, 206. 

Collcl'ts all dues, 40, loll. 
-- rents, 100, 

~~,omm~s, iun, 40, 42, 45, .J.~, 106. 
10 ddlver account!; half yearly, 189. 

S'll' \\' \ R II ((111/ IIII/m/ ) 
To report thosl! in arrear, 189. 
1'l!ports on dues, 88. 
])efaulting, 5T, 57. 
---, furniture of, ~old, 51. 
Question as to his holding chambers, 158, 

159· 
Proposed new house for, 200. 
C;uide to Lincoln's Inn, written by, ~9. 

')TF\\ \I{j)\" 01 HO" alarm bell for, 65, 
STICKS for the porters, lOt). 

,'1'0:\£ BUII 1)[. 'GS 

Plans, etc. of, fi. 
R l!pairs to, 2. 

I >amaged by storm, 4». 
Copper roof damaged, 16, 48, 53, 497, 

498. 
I nsurance of, 10, 13, 16. 
Iron chimney-pots [or, 23, 54. 
l\reas in front of, 33. 
:uunding·boards in chambers in, 34 . 
.Accident to workman, 7. 
'arriage way into, 226. 

\Vater supply lor, see Water. 
Completion of, 219, 226. 
Library remov'cl to, 3 1 , 33 
Proposed new Hall at '. end of, llJ2, It) 5, 

T t)9, 2 10, 21 I. 

~faslers of the 'ourt of Exchcqul!r, 
accommodated in, 219, 226. 

Subscription pricc of chambers in, I, 2. 

'u bscriptions received, 7· 
l' egulations for, 10, 11, 34, 35, 63· 
Chambl:rs in, p yments for, 2. 

---, term of years in, 2. 

Payments for, S, 8,9, 17, 23, 35, 45· 
'hamber' in, subject to customary dutH! , 

etc., 10. 

--- in, purchasl!d by 'ocidy, 188, 
222, 227. 

(;round rents for chamb rs in, 23, 30, 42, 
Tl!nants in pay Land and Window Ta , J 0. 

--- in give bond, 1 I. 

SrO.'B BUll 1l1:\('S BooJ.: ordercd, I I, 
'ro;-';/o. I'A(~. Row, see Rows. 
'IOR\!, c1,ullage donl! by, 16,48, .w, 15 7, 

41)7, +98. 
SIOVb-

In Hall, 45. 
For hap -I, 57, 62, 

'Tlt.\ W for the soldiers, :2 r, 
STRf.ET bIPRon:\IJ.. "r>." COlltribution to, 74· 
SI' cco on Chap I, 5, 
STlJDJ . '1 

'l!rtificate!> of, II I, I 16, 
Win' for, I 71, 
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"rLVI< 'TS' E. I,RClSE" 

Stat(;ment by Bar as to, I 10. 

RL3ulations for, 116 

'-IUICllH, in .. Tew Square, 35. 
SL '[l.W P\I'ER,. 95. 
:v·m,\\'s. dinner hour on, I I. 

• 'l 'IH \1.. 5. 
Repainted. 60. 

Repaired, 86, 136. 
:\[oved, J 50. 

l. Rla~o.·, payments to. 123. 

'iL Rn;\ OR appointed, 120, IllS 

T\BLE'-

In Hall, arrangement uf~ 50. 
~Iahogany, bought, 31. 

T.\. ·CRF.D Ok.\ T10:-l, pllssim. 
T\.'CRf D'S CIlOl.\RS, question a~ to deposit 

by, 75, ,'i. 
T\ r' 

Commutation. pa) ments fur. ,;,. 
---, r'( eipt~ for, 37. 
House. payments for. 25, 30, 35, 3 i, 
---, r 'ceipts for, 37, 
LlI1d, payme.nts for, 3, 7, 20, 25, 30 , 35. 
---. receipts for, 7, 37. 
---, tenants in 'tone Buildings, pay, 

10. 

---, redemption of, 78, 95, 
Plate, payments for, 7, 
Window, paY,ments for. 7, 30 , 35, 3 i, 
---, n::celpts for, 7,37, 
---, knants in . tone Building,., 1>:1). 

TO. 

On carts ,md carri,lges, ,; 7. 
On horse:. 37. 
On relail shops. 37. 
On st:rvants, 12, :\ 7. 
:\lay he retained out of rent, ,. 

:1> R \1, commencel1lt:nt of, un.' 
1 J·ID!. -

R gulations for ke ping, 73, 183, l.s~. I ( o. 
I1J7 · 

Allo\\ance of time in ke 'ping, 17. 
Certificate of keepin " giH!n, 50 
Kept by mistake, 50. 
Petitions as to rela ation of, refust:ll, 6S, 

I 13, 16 l. 
--- granteu, SS, 9 2, 1)3, I).j., 96, lJi, IJS, 

99, 103, T07, 13 1, 133, 137. 
'I'll \:'\KS(;l\lI.·(;, Gt:neral 3J 72 75 93 102 

~ r' • , "" , • 

1 or k 1111:; S relovery, 43". 
THI .. FT of So ietl": plates, 220. 

TlII.R~lmu.n.R bought, 02 . 

I OOI.-HOl]" mad in Card 'n. 14, .j.5. 

TR.H \I.I.\H, Battle of, 10111., 10211. 

TIU \sl'!' I' I' 

Elect, must keep terms, 152. 

---, exceptIon in favour of Lord 
Chancellor, 195. 

( hamber, supper, and purse, 57. 05· 
('ommute money in lieu of i'. treat. 5 i, 

65· 
Pays commute money, IJ, 65· 
Ikncher accepting 'all to Bench or 

another I nn, cannot he. 61. 
.\rms of, in cast window of 'hapel, l). 25. 

3 1 , 39, 15 1 . 

---, painted under Chapel, 15 I. 

i\ttorney (;eneral, 28, 30, .j.2. 
~olicitor (;en 'ral, 13. 

(>rtice vacated, r 84. 
pc-cial vote of thanks to, 5 I. 

Accounts of, passim. 
Accounts to h· audited tWl!'e ,t c.lT. 

50 
I'KI ~s 

Bought, elms, 62, 1l)1). 

--. poplars, 62, oS. 
---, privet, J01. 

Blown down by storm, .j.1) • .j.IJS. 
'1'1 RKI\, paid as rent, 162. 

'I'l'RXl'lll.>':, payments to. 25, 30. 
T 'Rill', girt of, 90. 
TURTI.L , Ol 1', when served, T X3. 

U 1\ I K"ITlI s 
~lell1bt:r" 01, privileg·s 01, i.j., ')~, rS3, 

rRI). 11)1.211), 

.. 'ot allowed to London Uni\'ersit), 201). 

\' \1... \no ('CHI \11l,S, Sf, (·ommol1s. 
V\I.R \ ''I' urre~ted, .j.1). 

\' N. 1<:" hought, I). 

VI 1'.11 \,' Ill.! J)., for 'oUlwil Ch,un!> 'I', 

So. 
\'1' h()!\, when sened. IX". 
\'OI.l',"IHR., set' ;'lilit,u), Servil'L, 
Von aliowed to lenants in Inn, IJ~. 

\\' \ITI' RS, ('hristmas Box for, 45, .j.1). 5.j.. 
\\' \1.1. at north of garden, request to 100~er, 

102. 

W\I{-

With American Colonies, 12, 1011., 2011. 

\\'ith France, 72, SiI, 1)0, IJ ,. 1)·1, Ir 11., 
101, lOO, 10 7, 13()1I. 

With Sp,lin, rOI. 
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\\ AR- «()IIlilllteJ)-
Prisoners of, 9-1-, 1°3,106, 107, 137. 
-, subscription for, r07. 

\" ,\RllUR 1'0:-.1 LhCTUIU,;;, J 22, 1I'j6. 
Dt!ed of foundation of: 53. 

WATCH-HO.' in hancery Lane, 35. 
\\'ATCIlI:\'( ; the Inn, 108. 

IVATClnI.\KLR's SHOP, 143. 
\V \TCH~II' .. 

Great·coats for, 12. 

Carbines for, 25. 
Pay and duties of, 28. 
To be armed, 108. 

hould call the hour, 195. 
Complaints of, 195. 
Etc., cost of, 2 I 2. 

\\'ATER UP!'!.\, 32 . 

\ UL. I\'. 

\\,\1/ R 1'1 b, iron, laid dO\ln in~tead of 
wooden, J 37. 

W UI,I{!'OO, Il,lttk of, 139". 
\\'ll,l, found, 86. 
Will'S COil 1.1. lIot: E, 54. 
\\'(. '!lO\\' T \,', see Ta ·e:,. 
\1'1,'(-.-

Champagne, 57. 
Claret, 16. 
~Iadeira, 76, 90. 
~Iountain, 93. 
Port, 54, 65, 7 J, 76. 
Sherry, 62. 
Payments for, 30, . .p. 
Regulations for ordering, 100. 
For Students, 171. 



( ) 

N.R. - The names /n the Cat(r.lo.g·ues 0.1 P/rlures and Coats 01 1 rillS arc 
!lot z'Jldexcd, as they are al'rm~[:-ed /ll alp/labct/ra! order . 

• \I:I:OT 

('harles, S2: Speaker, I,ord ('oklh skI', 
9 1,90,14.0 . 

lIon. I'hilip IIenry, bar 251. 
• \111>\ -

Sir Anthony Thomas, Bart., 14. 
Lady, 13. 

A'BECKETr, William, jun., har .152. 
.\BERCRO~11l\ -

lames, . peaker, lknch 191 : Lord I )Ull 
fermline, 201. 

Hon. James, 125 : bar 2.p. 
• \.UERDMN, harl of, 233. 
• \C\\'ORTI1, Tath. Brindlc\', bar 200. 
AIlAlR . 

Alexander, bar 2 ~ 7. 
Hugh Edward, bar 259. 
Robert, bar 239. 

A\)A~1 -
\\,illiam, KC., Bench 69, 99, 102, 103, 

109, II5, 135; B.E. ,'cot, 15511., 157· 
William George, bar 24-+: K.C., Bcnch 

r6I, 180, 183, 185. 187, li1lt 
WiIJiam, bar 238. 

• \Il.\" t" Co., 7. 
• \IJA\I 

1l0rJasc 1 rill, bar 2S(). 

Edward Richards, har 25 0. 
J !cm)" 93 . 

• \ Il.\ \1,,0. , ] ames, har 257. 
• \ III 1I '(;TO 

I [emy, Bench 52, 5-1-; \ is!'Olllll. ·idIlIOUlh. 
54 11. 57, SS, 61,6-1-, oS, 00, il, i2, 73. 
76: bar, 239. 

AlJIlIS, Charles, jlln" bar 252. 
AOI~'\~!, .\lc ander, bar 25i. 
ADOI.PJlUs, ]uhn, 216. 
AHLECK, James l\[acYicar, har 2 p. 
A<....\R-

Hon. Charles BagnaIJ, bar 241. 
James, bar 239· 
\\,illiam, K. '., Bench I..p, 143. T 55, TO ~. 

162, 16-1-, 16S, 169 : bar 2~0. 
A(~II()NIl\', Henr} Aglionby, bar 2~7. 

.\I!\Il'T\·, Robert, bar 2-1-1. 

.\1. S1.11, I renry hmI, <)1). 

, \1:-.11'\, Rob rl, 21. 

• \ K leRs, (:eorgc \ It: ander, bar 2,)() . 

1\1 III RT. ('R! 't I'., ('I'I:-fel' CO 'S('RI, 203, 2oi, 

129,23 1,233: bar 260,373, 
.\UHcRT Em\ \RI', I'RI:-;C~. OF \\'\U , 373. 

374-
.\I.IJERSO.·, Roberl, bar .:qo. 
.\1.I .x.\. 'DIeR-

H(;nry, har 252. 

Robert, K.C., Bench 1<)1 bar 2 +8 . 
Wm. John, bar 250 . 

• \J.LCOCK, Henry, bar 2-1-0. 
1\LI.E7'J 

Francis Thomas, bar 259. 
C(;orge John, bar 256. 
Henry, bar 237. 
Henr) , 1'. of l'urnival's Inn, 25. 
Henry Ceurgc, bar 25S. 
John Henslcigh, bar 2-1-2. 

Joseph, 35. 
Lancelot Baugh, har 2~3. 
\\'01. John Campbell. bar 255 . 

.\I.I.Jo.\, John lIoVl:nd 'n, bar 2 ~i . 

. \Ll.1 R~.\, William, bar 252 . 

.\U.N\T1, Charles llIakL" har 2iil. 

• \I.I.\\'()()I " I' C\·. I'hilip, 122 . 

• \\1111 Lt', Charl-s, 15, 1 (,. 

. \~lllLRST, Lord. IS . 

.\\10., .\ncire\\', bar .:!~i. 

. \\lPI!lI 11, l'ichard P,llIl. bar 25~. 

.\ 'CRU I, Henry ~Iartin. bar 2l9. 

.t\ . '1H RIIO.· 

Thomas Oliver, 1/. '" hench 2 13: har 2 9. 
1'ichard Drough, ":Tor 24') 

.\. 'DER 0.'-

,Tames ,'tu rt ~[urray, l'rc:\cher. 223. 

Roberl, har 256. 
.\NVE){10.·, fames, 14-1-. 
A. 'DRE\\ . 

Ceorge, bar 2~i. 
:\1ary, 9(j. 

. \:\'('l.1el·.\', Earl of" .\nnesley. 



fnb'u of t~cn~on~ tlnb' lJla(Cp< 

.\. l.llSH 

Thomas, lknl:h 3, 27, 30, 35, 3IJ. bar 
239· 

TholUa~, junior. 13. 
\ .\ D, .\Ie ander, har 2~4. 
\ I 11 \, .. \rthur, Earl of ,\nglcscy, 370. 

• \ 1'1 \ 

.. \rthur, bar 24 I. 
Chri. topher J ohl1, b r 248. 

• \ TRlllIIR 

,\Ie ,1lIder, bar 240. 

J ohl1, Bench 50, 64, fi6; bar 23 i. 
Sir John, Bart., 103, 10(). 

.\.·sl\, John. bar 231). 
,\1'1'11\ \1{P, Richard Ilall, J"lr :qX 
\I't HH)I Il, John I'rcd~ri( k, bar 210 

'\RlI~ , I'i(h.rd I'epp'r, ,01. (;~J), 21. 

\ RIH , Lord. se I'd \al, ('har! (;Corgl'. 

,\R"\\RII.HI, (;ccorg , bar .254. 
, \ R 111 \(.1', \\ h,de)" h r 24 I • 

• \R I \, (;cor~e ,\lfr~cl, IMr 2~fi. 
\R 1 n 

I.umley, I. 

Thoma~ Jam' , h, r 252. 
.\ 1I11f.11, John, 273. 
\ II\IOR~, I; III cs, ),:11' 2~0. 
\SII\\'()I Ill: \li(h;e1, h.~r 2,')1). 

• \ "\0\\, Kichar I ( ra~t r, Iw' 2 I~. 
• \ 1 E\, \\ illiam, IMr 2 ~-. 
• \ TO ,~ir I'icl>;ml, I.K.I: .. I~. 
.. \ lHlll, alUlleL bar 2 H 
• \ fHORPI ,'I'hoP1 .. bar.2 2. 

\1"1 (I 

John (;,lrn tt, bar 2:; '. 
'01 mon, b r 251. 

\TK\ 
Sl~ I~dl\arcl, J.C.l) , 372. 
L111.ab th, 3 i 2. 

I'ich"rd, ,')/2. 
J\ I r\\ 001), Eowanl l\[ar('u~, b,tr .25 C). 

J\f\\O P • .Tames Estcollrt, 7. 
• \VllRI \. 1'h0111. Ili"'b}, bar 2 \4. 
At RIOI, Rev. Ld\\arcl, 2 '4. 
\t' If ,( ;lor~e, b r z 19. 
\\1 \11 R, (; orgoc \\iJliam, bar 244. 

. h RH) , l:d\\ nl. u~t:nt, b r 2()0. 

B \1 I .TO·, B nJ. min, h. r ~S9. 
lhl" H ll, John, D r 246. 
B \(0 , Kob rt \\ llli. m, bar 2 - 5. 
IhDD~1 \, Pic h. \Iountford, bar 2:: '. 
\' I" h W') 

I \G • \I I. \, le .lrd. bar 259. 
B \GOT, l' il haro, scc I !()\\. rd. P ichard. 
11 \ Sll.\\\', John, bar 240. 

11.\111\', I'hiiIpJ:ullt, har 2,7. 
B \11 Ill, l-l1l~11 Jam ,1>.lr; ('. 

H.\II I 11, "illiam lIuntLT, bar 2 .. P)· 
B \11.\, John, jun., har 25l. 
1l\J. BRIJI.F 

(;t:org~, b.lT l .. p. 
Jamt:., bar 251. 

]\\h.II·-

Ccorg', h,lr 245 . 
(;t:or~>and 'on, 216, 225 . 
Illnr) 'hcr"ton, bar 25~. 
.lames, 150, 169 . 

11 \lI>WI:>O, Alfred, bar 25.". 
11.\11, I'il'h,ml, li. 
I: \ 1.1, (,h,uiL~, har 239. 
11 \1 \1 \ . '0, 10hn, bar 241. 
B \ lit In, l(dmund, har 25(). 
11\ '''1,,,, (,corgc har :q(,. 
11 \" .ltS. Cook', 175, I i~' 
B \. IS 11 R, '-'a l', bar 24~'-
Il \Rnll'. ('harlc" Chapn1<II1, har 25·l. 
Il \1'( In, J. nws I'ringle, bar 250. 
11 \RI (" h,\llc i~, har 249 . 
B \PKJ.R 

John, bar 248: b, r 25 C). 

John I renr)" bar 255· 
I ohn Rickard, har 2 - I 

Il \RI.O\\', Franci.-, 222. 

B \R.\1'1l 

I rcm)' Boldcro, bar 238 . 
ThClm;ls, bar 2';X: bar 231) • 

B\R. \Rlll"l!) , 'ath. (,larkc, bar 150 . 

B \R I , William I~nglish, 87; har 241 . 
Il \R. 1\\ \11, I'ichanl \ <1l1ghan, har ;z 14 • 
B \f{RI '(,'1'0 

lion. Augu tus, har 250. 

lIon. lIt:tlr) , bar 255. 
B.\RIH)\\, I'ranei. bar 2(,0. 

11 \R R\ 
('harks, 20811. 

Ht:tlry, bar 250; bar 258. 
B.\I'Tl "" r, Richard, har 252. 
B.\RTO ., Rcv. R. S., 227 . 

B.\,,'I RV", Thomas ~omt:rford, bar 258. 
Ih Ef, John, junior, bar 248. 
B\ Ell, Ail:: . Pi hard, bar 246. 
B \ 1\ r, • 'athanie1 • 'athan, 212; bar 2 ~S . 
11 \ 11- \1 \ 

Pleh. rd, bar 23 Q. 

,6. 
H\II ,lhom ,bar 257. 
Il nil, 7 (), 8 I, 81· 
n \ III hili \, Chartulary of, 1 r)8. 
Ihllll R, lohn, bar 241. 
1I \'I III H j. 

Rt. Hon. Charks (formerly Braggc, tj. ~'.) 
Bcnc:h 131, 14i, IS!. IS};: bar 2l7. 

I! enr), I :.lll 1l,lt hurst, (,l1an('('lIor, 4, I I, lfi. 



l'fllb'tx of llcr~on~ anb' lJIa(c~. 

B.\TIIVR"r, Hon. "'m Lennox, bar 1,18. 
BATn, Fitzherbert, bar 248. 
BAX1TR-

Ale:\:. l\1acclufr, bar 250. 
Richard, bar 25 i. 

n,\\!r.\· _ 

John, '30; b,lr 255. 
\\'illiam !farle)" bar 256. 

B \L\U;I.1'II', Evdyn, har 251. 
BE.\("I!CROI r, Edward, 7 I. 
lh. \( 0.' I 11 1.1 >, Earl of, lib 1/. 

Ih \1) LlI, J ohll. lun .. har .2 ~S. 
1lJ. \\1", ~ 

John, I'.C., k'n('h IS.j.. 1<)1, 113, ~1i; 
bar 2.f5 

John, jun., har 157. 

1lJ..\RlJ\lOIU" John, bar 25t), 

lhAULU.RK, 'harles kob 'rI, h Ir 252, 
BL.\VIII.IJ, Earl of. 5.j.. 

BE,\mIO '1'. C;eo. Duckctt llarhlT, h.n 251. 

llLllIlO\\', :'1rs., 3. 
I h.nrOR1>, IIilkiah, bar 23i . 
BECt:IE, :'Iatthew Baillic, bar 200. 

IlEI.I'OIJR, Oh:)" bar 2.f3. 
BELL 

David, 14. 
John, bar 255. 
\\'m. lloscawen, har 2.].7. 

lhl I I'.NDL:"I, Chas. lIen. (;a \\'1 'r, har 1.].0, 

Ih 1.1 I, Kc\'. Charles . \ ., 22 i. 
Ih.I.I.I:\(;H \ \I 

Henry Richard, har 255. 
John, 125". 

BI.:-IITJ', \\,illiam. har 1.j..].. 

IlI·X(,\I., t)2 . 

C. J. of, 104/, 12 3. 
ilL'. LT, \\'illiam Heath, har 257. 
Ill,. :-I LT r, Hon. I [cnr)' <.;ray. bar 2 k). 

1l1· .. ·"0. -
John, bar 2,')8. 
William, bar 260. 

BE.'T 

ElIis, bar 2..p. 
\\'illiam, bar 251. 

HI, . I'll \ I 

(;eor~c, bar 253. 
Jc.remy, I, 132,: Bcpch r O. 
Samuel, I p. 
William, har 243. 

1lI.,·11I'\, ThollMS f'ichard, har 230. 

HI-. '\ 0., Samuel '\ all', r ,c., 1\l;1l( hit r, 
155, 160, 102 ; har, 231)· 

Il LR I'., :\1ontague Baker, har 250, 

Br,RI·,l'''-
ITenr)" bar 24.f., 
J oseph, har 2.].2. 

HERI,!'>S, Pichard DeauYoir, bar 252. 

I3ERGER, Albt::rl, 57, 
BI::RKELr.Y, Charles Ckment, bar 255. 
Brm:-< \T., Ralph, bar 245. 

BER~ \RIl -
(;eorge, bar 2,],7. 
Henr) Bo)lc, bar :!oS 7· 
Jame~ llemard, b,lr 2.].6. 

Hon. Richard Boyle, har 245. 
Wm, Rhodc~, bar 252, 

BE}{~ b( 0 'r, Francis, 7 I, yo. 
nl'RRJo\', (;eorge J;,lIne~, har 251. 
n~.RRI.·(~TO.', Jenkin lluyies, I><lr 25 r. 
lh:rr:->, John Thomas, bar 251), 

BEVIR, Edwurd fames, har 2~8, 
111"\\ III I' \', if), 1:,0. -
ilL, '1.1-\, Lord, ste 1 ·icho1.1S \ an itt.lrt. 
Ble H,'f.!', Otto hederick, har 241}. 

BII.I-,\, \\'m. Rob. ,\ugustu , bar 2--. 
HII I I R , \\,illiam, har 237. 
IlIRIJ-

Edward, bar 250. 

John Lorence, bar 250. 
HIRC H 

Thos, Bernard, bar 2,],7. 

\\'illiam Tohn, bar 2 'i8. 
BIRJo:m:n:,',\'t'l' Roberts~ 
BIR\lI,'(;H\\I, T41, 150. 

Ill'-.JIOI' 

\ \ illiam, 99: bar 2.f..j., 

III SI' I, .\ndrew, bar 2-7, 

III \CI\:I:OR L. Lc\ett. IIcllchu. I. 
Ill. \( K I 1 R. ' 

Francis, 98. 
I:u\\" Ilercns, bar 2,],7. 
\\'illiam, har :q6. 

III \CI\:-.TO, 'I., :ir \\ ilham, 1\.].. 
Br.\CROYE, John Wilhams, har 2.]..].. 

BI.\IR, James Kennedy, bar 255. 
III \KL 

.\ntbony Richard, bar 246 
\\'illiam, bar 242, 
William John, bar 253. 

Br. \KI-.\\,.\ \. John llrickdule, bar 2 ~o. 
Br '\.·lJ, C;odfrcy, har 247. 
Br.\ '. H.\I'IJ, l'ichard, bar 200. 

BI.\\ I'", John, bar 2.f.j. 

lIu:. M \ " Jonathan, bar 244, 
BLIGH, 1'ichard, 173, '7,],. 
131.0\11,;1 1I;l.n, Thomas \\ 111., bar 2 I i 
BI.OU:-IT, Eclward, bar 2.f.9. 
Br.O\\'hR, John, bar 250. 
BLOXA\I, James .:'I-lackel1zie, bar 2-6 

Btu. '!JFr I., Bel1sol1, bar 255, 
Br.U.'I, John Elijnh, bar 249, 



ltnbtx of liJen~on~ anb lJ)lace~. 

BLu:-;r, Thomas, 62. 
BO!;H, Rogt.:r at, 2 '8, 281). 

BOll.hAl, 'iml!ol1 J ohl1, har 25 I. 

BO! \S, "11113m Charles. h.lr '231) 

BOLD, Hugh. bar 2,p. 
1101;[0:-1, Ogden. bar 2(10. 

Bo,'!> 
Nathanicl, is. 
Thomas. bar 254. 

BO~E, Samuel \Talli~, bar 25 J. 

HO,'H \~I, Fral1cis P obert, bar 2 ~o. 
BO,·sOR. Joseph, jUl1., har 254. 
BOOIlU:, Edward, jun .• bar 250. 

Born 11 

J al11e~, bar 250. 
Wm. Henry, bar 247. 

BORRETT, harlcs William, oar 250. 
BOS\.'QUET-

Charles Holford, bar 250. 
Henry, bar 239, 
John Bernard, 'crjeant, 1.17: J,r.p., (71). 

19211. ; bar 242. 
BOTELER

William, bar 257. 
William Fuller, K, lkl1ch 1 g I, 20(1, 

212,216,223.227: bar 244. 
BOl'GlIh\, \\'m. Ft.:nton FJet! h 'r, bar 25i, 
BOULTON, \\ iIJiam, bar 239. 
BOURCHIER, Charlt.:s, bar 243. 
BOURDlLI.O " Thomas, bar 254. 
Hou. 1-11'.1 Il, Willial11 Cheek, bar 250. 
BOUVI-:RII: 

Hon. Lawrence Pleydell. har 244. 
Col., 233. 

BOWllI.I-.R, John, bar 244, 
Bo\H.R, --, 59, 
BOWKLR, \\,illial11, 147 qS. 
BOWl 1·, John Thomas. bar '2 SI). 

BOYL!-., Charles, bar 253. ' 
HOVCF, Edward _ 'airne, bar 25(1. 

BRAGGK 
Charles, 13111.: bar 237. ,),'1' llathursl, 
Wi\liam, bar 240 

BRAmn-.ll., Geo Wm. \\'ilshin:. bar 2s6. 
BR.\,'Il- -

harles, bar 238, 
lIon. Thomas, bar 242, 

BR \:-i!lT. Roh rt, bar 249. 
BI \\'. John, 32 
BR\" T, William Brcnt, bar 246. 

BRI· RI· TO.', Owen Salushur), Hencher. I. 6, 
7,9 26,33.44.5 2,54,73, 

BRETT-
John Lowdham, bar 253. 
'[ homas Brandon. bar 253. 

IRETTELL, John, II 'nch 62. 63. 04. 60, XI, R7. 

BRI·.TrlN(;IlA\I, l\.latthew, architect,s, i· 
BRlc\\ I R, Thomas Gibson, bar :q6. 
BRIAR!.". Thomas Edward, bar 254 
BRIDCa- FOOT, :\lary, 20. 
BI'llH;\1 \.', Rich. Orlando Lanty, bar 2 le). 

BRlllC\\ \T!' R. Henry, bar 243· 
BRIITz(I'I. Ri'hard Bett.:nson, bar 2.i~. 
BRII,( .... 

10hn, bar 242. 
;rhomas Carter. har 257. 

BRIGHT 
Henjamin He) wood. har 25 J. 

iIenr) , bar 245. 
HI' lTCII100T, \\'illiam. 7, 9· 
BIW.'\J)J[£-;\ll, Alfred, oar 255. 
BRO.\IJI.I·'v, John, bar 252. 
BIW,\IlRICK, C;eorge, bar 247· 
B ROCK, Major, 7 I. 

IlIWDERII', Wm. John, har 24i· 
BROlllll R-.I, Ilenry. har 251. 
BROIllL, --, :q. 
IlROIlRlc" 

Charles, bar 248. 
\\,illiam, bar 246. 

BRo\IUIE.\Il, Tos. Crawford, bar 256. 
BROOKHOLlll.:G, John, 70, 130 . 

BROs, Thomas, bar 253· 
BROUGH, Job Charltol1, 55 ; bar 239· 
BROUGH.\M -

Henry, II3; Bench 157, 174, 176, 178 ; 
Chancellor, Lord Brougham and Vaux. 
180, 182, 183, 229; har 245· 

Tames, bar 247, 
Willia.l11, bar 249· 

B~OUGHTON, John, 27::'· 
BROW:\" BROW. '1, 

(;corge Townsh 'nd, bar :q I. 
John Edmund. oar 239· 
Re\'. Roherl \\,illiam. ,\ssistant I'rl'<lclwi', 

210.217. 21ii. 223. 224· 
RowJand Jay. bar 260. 
Thomas Browne, har 255· 
Thomas l)rcwett, bar 253, 

William, bar 259· 
\\'m. John Vtten. bar 253. 

Ih:.u E 

Fred. Wm. Au~ustus, bar 257· 
Henry J\ustin, bar 25 6. 
John Wyndham, bar 254· 
~Iichael, bar 25 I. 

BUCCLEUGH, Duchess of, sce cot!. 
BUCK, 'ir George, quoted, 26" 
B CKT.E, Edward, bar 260. 
Be K\l.\STER, John. bar 2,lo, 
IlUIlTl. FranC'is 'onus, 227, 



ilt-Ill., John, 35, 3i, 41->· 
BULI.bR-

Anthony, har 243. 
Arthur, bar 254-. 
'harlc:;, junior, bar 253. 

William Charles, bar 25S. 
BUI l.OCK, \\'illiam Daniel, har 2 - i. 
BULPE1'l', (;t.:orge, bar 25Y. 
13u. '.'\, Brict.: Fredt.:rick, bar 25Y. 
BURDhTT, (;corge, bar 255. 
BUR(;E!' James Bland, bar 237. 
BURC,ESS, John Hugh, bar 260. 
BvRh.E 

Richard, bar 237. 
Tho:;. IIaviland, bar 2+8. 

BURKI'JT, John, bar 253. 
BURLbTON, \\'illiam, 1. 

BUR~n:"n.R, Charles, bar 247. 
BUR\IUD.\ I. L.\. 'D!', J 21. 

BURX,\IlY, William Edwyn, bar 250. 
BURNETT, Robert Frt.:nch, bar 25(l. 
B RNSlDE, Francis, bar 249. 
BURRELl. 

Thoma, 31. 
WaIter Wyndham, bar 257. 

BUR ROUGHS, William, 92. 
BURROWS-

Arthur, bar 256, 
John, bar 241. 

BURTON-
Franci, KC., Bench 10, 24, 35, 37, 39, 

52, 54, 55, 57, 58, 63, 6-1, Y3, 95, 
163. 

John, bar 237; bar 251. 
--,18,143' 

IlU!'HIl\, Charles ::'.Iaitland, bar 241. 
HUsB\, Tulian, bar 251. 
BUTl.bR' 

Charks, J J 9: K. '., llt.:nch I S2: bar 
240. 

BUTTERFlELl>, Thomas, bar 24i. 
B UXTO:>l, 7 Ill. 

Ih IlL, Charle~ Pcacock, bar 251. 
Bn!H;woolJ, William ~Ieecham, bar 250. 

AnUbLL, Thomas, bar 244. 
C.\L.\:II\·, Edmul1d, 145. 
c.\LCUT'l'.\, 92. 

Bishop of, 163, I7 2. 
C.\LDWELL-

James tarn ford, bar 246. 
John, 69· 

CALgy, John, R3, 100, 165, rOli. 
C.\LI.E:-IDER, George, bar 252. 
('''T.I.I-.\, Ch:trles, 205. 
("\I.VI.RI, John, bar 251. 

·.\\IIiRllll;J;, UNlvERsr'n, 56, 5911., 74, 183, 
18y, 209, 219, 226. 

--, Trinit} College, 181. 
'\\IIlEX, Lord. Sa 'harle:; Pratt. 

C.\\ILRO'l;, Charles Hay, bar 24S. 
nlPBf.l.I 

• \Ie al1der, bar 24 I. 
. \rchibald :\Iontgomt.:ry, 12Y. 
Augustus, 102, 118; bar 245. 
l>uncan, bar 251. 
James, bar 248. 
John, 8; K.C., Bt.:nch 173; Alt. Gen., 188, 

193, 196, 199; Chancellor of Ireland, 
Lord Campbell, 209, 230, 23 J; bar 
244· 

JOhn, jun., bar 253. 
John .\lcCandie, bar 253. 

("\"PUN, James Bernard, bar 240. 
'.Hi\ll\,69· 

Bar of, 228. 
C.\NDLER, Edwanl, bar 254. 
c.\. 'KRU.,', Hugh Ker, bar 25+ 
C.\,·NI.'G-

Georgt.:, Bench 172. 
Thomas, jun, bar 248. 

CANTERBURY, 263. 
Archbishop of, 128, 198, 264. 
Viscount, see Charles Manners Sutton. 

C \NTRELL, Joseph Thomas, bar 253. 
C.\PPER-

Rev. Francis, 6, {2. 
Richard, Bench 3, 23, 30, 3 2 , ,W, +:!, 

53· 
Robert, 108; bar 240. 

c'\RLISLE, house of Bishops of, 283. 
CARR -

(;eorge, bar 240. 
:'Iatthew, bar 24Y. 

'ARRIXGTO:-r, Fred. Augu~tus, bar 249. 
CI\RRUTIlER,;, Frcderick Frascr, bar 257. 
C\RTER-

John, bar 248. 
Thomas :tead, b,ll' 240. 

c'\RTWRIGlIT, John olomon, bar 260. 
C.\RY -

Henry, bar 25 I. 
John, bar 243. 

~ASA~IAJOR, ~Villi~m C~arles, bar 245 
CA 'E~IENT, Geo. acknllt:! Brown, bar 254. 
CASSELS, John, bar 240. 
C.\SSlDI, Charles, bar 257. 
CATOR, Peter, bar 248. 
C \yu;v, William, bar 255. 
CIlAIlOT, Philip james, bar 253. 
CII.\Il, Sir (~eorgc, Bart., 64. 
CII,\,I.LI'. "hR, Thoma , bar 245. 



'53· 
'lIf I \I \. IJ, (;cor.;c, 13' b.lr 2-+(1. 

( 'lIiCIlE,,'lI.R 

I Ienr}" \\111., h.1r 2-+'). 
l'obcrt llruce, har 251. 

, 0011., 

lli hop of, e. "(;'\llk, \\ )ChL, • tr.ltl()rd, 
Reade, 'tor), 'herhornc, ',llllP, Oil 

'1lII (l ;\1 rk, (). 
( HItP .111d Co., 5, " I), ')5. 
'HlPPi 'D \1 I', 1'h0111.\ , b,lr 2-l2. 

('HI I 1 \ 

Edward, bat 252. 

J useph, 120. 

('HOI I~ l.h\, I'oberl. 223. IMf 25'). 

'It RI. n \.", John, bar 243. 
'IIRI. rn, 

Chark' \\ ilium, 22;. 

.1011ath:1.11 Henr) , bar 250. 
LARK-

I:dmund, bar 252 
hed. Guy L'E tr.tng , b r 25 g. 
John. 21. 2S. 

I ieh. lIendcr:>oll, b.lr 2ll. 

Thomas, 23. 30, n, 48. 
'I hO'11as, bar 250. 

'I \RK~. 

Charle., bar 255. 
Frcd. lIod r~on, bar 251>. 
John l,corg;c, har 242. 

• 'athaniel Goodin c, I'. .. B 'H h "5, 
135,138. 13l), '4:>, 14i. I W, 150,151, 
, '4, 1" - : b r 23 S. 

I homa , bar 242. 
Thoma S)denh, tn, blr -50. 
-- 131. 

I \ O. , I'rancis Lcwl , b.lr 24-+. 
I \\ \)(1 " Chas. Broduelt, hu 25(1. 

'1.\\'1'0 " • 'athaniel, Q3, Il.lr ~,t5. 
'1.1 \\,\. R, William, bar 2-+0. 

CI.M,HOR, , Pllril'k, bar 215. 
I.Icl .. \NIJ, \\ illiam Lenux, bar 2-+,). 

't "~II-. •. ,Thoma r wd r, 1l.lr <"). 

('ln~ORJ) 

\lon. Ch ". 'I hos,. bar .1 5 ' 
Ilt:nr), I I I, b.n 2-+ I. 

('1.1\ I, 

Ceorg" hlr 253. 
I ICJ1T) , IMr 2-13. 

Cl \ I H1RlI, \\ illiam :'lor~all, 40. 
(·OJ:Ill.1 I 

.lame:> Paul, har 253. 
John :'lorgall, bar ~53 

('01111 ~I, Rich' nI, bar 2-16. 
'0 IIR \ • ., Thomas, b.lr 243. 

Co KliURN 

Sir Jamc:>, 12 I. 

""alter, bar 259. 
CO<.KI'.R, .r Oh11, b.H 256. 

'() KI' RI I I, Sam. I't!py~, b,lr 2l::i. 

Co K , Sir <- harks, Bart., 2.). 
'0J...1. 

i) [wc, h. r 2-+2. 
\\ illiam, bar 2-+3. 

'OU .. 1I1;. 11·,a, .\rchdeacoll u!. I illl 

Lonl, sec ,\1>1>01, (,harles. 
('01.1111.\\1, ].lmes, har 238. 
COLI.I·.I I 

Kcnrick \\,illiam, bar 253, 
Thomas, bar, 253. 
--,3 1 . 

('ULLI ',,J'., I la\ Id 'hark:;, 3' 
'OLl.1 (,\\ 001l 

I~d\\'ard 10hn, bar 258. 
Thomas," 30 . 
\"ice-. \dmiral, 1021/. 

( 'OLLl. 

Ed\\ard, jUIl., bar 245. 
(;eor~e William, bar 25 i. 
\\ illiam Anthony, bar 252. 

'OLLI ·sO. , Geor TC Dale, bar 2-+5. 
'()] I I , Edward, 39, 

('01.1.\ I.R, John, bar 251. 

('01 \lI'R, I'obcrt, bar 253. 
COl I, Rob rt, bar 238. 
('01.1111.\ . 

'1 homa , har 24-1. 
\\ illiam J 0 eph, bar 250. 

CO IHJ-" Boyce, bar 2-+6. 
'u 11"10"', If crbert .\bingdoll I )r,ljlcr, I 13 ; 

b r 2-+5. 
( 0 1\ ", Rubt. Buckle)" b:lT :q6. 
'O~I\ • , --, 5· 
'U:-l.\ r, J Oh11 Edward, bar 247. 

\\ illiam, bar 2-+5. 

Co .. ~.\, John .rc.lIlC, b.tr 241). 

'0 .'1',1.1.\, h,lrle", bar 2-+0. 
1.\1:1 I, ~larl1laduke, b.11' 2-+ ,. 
\ \\, J uhll J.lllle , 1>.11' 2(,0. 



Enbcx of llcr~on~ nnb l)lilct~ . ~:2 I 

Co(n,a 
Si mon Fras<:r. bar 247 . 
Sund<:riantl, har :!44. 
\\'illium, )".C.. Bench, Ill, 100, 102, I(q. 

168; bar 238. 
('0010.7'. ll\ K, 175, liS. 
( O()K 0.', Christoph<:r, bar 244. 
(")O~II'F, --, '). 

( 1)01'1' R 

CMla:. bar 257. 
Charles, b:u 240. 
Charles Purton, T" .f'.. III l1('h 1 <10. 220; 

har 247. 
(:ulrgc. bar 2 +3. 
IlL'nry, J 2 J, bar :Q5. 
John Edwan1. bar :?56. 
William, har 253. 

('00"1 L -

Charles John, bar 257. 
Richard, bar 258. 
I'ichard H(llme;.;. bilr 247. 

'01'1 L\, John ,inglcton, S<:rjeant, 132; 

·.C;., 164' .\.C .. 170; Ch.1I1cellor, Lord 
L)lldhu t, I72, 18111.,218, 233;bar 243. 

<. ORLI I r 
l'antan, har 2+1, 

T n:da1e, b.tr 2 +6. 
'ORlllcR, .Tames, 184. 

COl' I.\\\IL. Irederick, bar 231' 
COI'.·w \11. (,hancellor of the I )uchy of. Z2 r. 
COl{ .. \\ \LLI , :.\Iarquis, 92. 
COI<R\, Capt. E., ,)0. 
COIn. Isa:w Preston, bar 254. 
COl mR, William. jun .. bar 238. 
Co I H . If \ I, Lord. r /' ( h. rIt Chri tophl r 

J'<:py:>. 
('0'11'0.'-

Cd\\'ard, 51'. 13· 
Sir Henry. L. J, 373. 

Co' I IIr-;GIIA~I. John, l.ar 240. 
( OT nU.LT, ('harles, bar 2.+ T . 

('OUI.T, Rohcrt. bar 238. 
Ol RTIc 'A\ 

I'cginald, b.lr 257. 
\\'illiam, 66, 76 ; bar 242 

\\'m. Rcginald, bar 253. 
Cm I· . ' ITn, ') homas, bar 250. 

Cm\' \.', l'homas, bar 250. 
(0\\11 H,. ir \\il iam, 152. 
Co 

Algc.rnol1, bar 258. 
Ceorge. bar 247. 
Samuel Compton, bar 238. 

Co f. John. jun .. Bench~l'. T, 9. 33.34, ')j. 
('" \Ili, P ichard Davis, har 255. 

CR \PI OR}>. J\1cxal1(1t:1', har 211. 

\'01.. IV. 

'R\\\TORIl 

(,harles l'a),ne, bar 239. 
Wm. Conolly, har 255. 

CRAWLI v, --, 154. 

CR!..\. LR, Tho . \\'m, bar 255. 
CI{I \5\', Edw.ml Shepherd. bar 256. 
CRI \\1.1 I., John, bar 2+8, 

RI WI Ll, Pi hard lIenry, bar 244 
CRIJlI \. 'D, John, 97. 
CROF r, Archer Den man, Dart., har 2~i. 
CROITO,', .\l1thon),. h;1,r 2 - I, 
eRm 'IS, JanlL's, bar 237. 
CRGKI-, Sir Ak'\andcr. 161. 

I'O~IB"', .\It: ,mucr. bar 2 1C). 

("RO''''I n.' 
Albert, bar 2 19, 
\ \ 'illiam l'ookes, bar 248. 

(RO :-,-

l"rancis, h r -40. 
Ceorge l' obert, bar 246. 
John, S~rjeant, 134/·, J5 2 , 155, I73; bar 

241. 
l'dcr Brad)" bar 2,p. 

CR(}WUJ I', Ri har 1 Budden, K.C .• 196; bar 
248. 

RUI"'E, William, bar 2l0. 
CRUSO, Henry, bar 24<) 

UllIrr, \\"illiam, 210, 21 I, 222. 

CU,'Y,'GIl \,Il, \\'111. Augustus, bar 245. 
CURl.I,·G, .Tame Bunce, bar 250. 

RRLY 

Francis E<1mund, bar 2~7. 
Fwderick, bar 259. 

It RTI , John Lrlm. BlIrnil1~ham, h3l' ~:;l). 
('t ~Z() ',- Edwanl Cecil, har 258. 
Ct I, Jor,mu • 3. 
Cl TIII:FRT. Ccorgc, har 2 iO, 

) )\\,\\'ORTIl 

'I homa. de, 289. 
Thomasia dc, 1 12. 28c). 

1) \LL.\S-

Robert, )- .C., 03; Bench 64, OC). C)o. 'J~, 
99, 102, 1°3; J.C P., 132; (',J.CI'., 
151; bar 238. 

Robert (,harle., bar 252 . 
tuart Ceorg·, bar 250, 

I> \1.'1'0', Rcv. harles Browne. Chaplain. 
196, 2l{, .:?18 

}) \LZFI I., Rob rt, har 250. 

Ih II'HR 

Henry Ludwcll, bar 256. 
John J,uriu" '43, 16o, bar 218 

1>'\, 'ILl. 

J\le;.; . \\'right, bar 253. 
\\'m. Thos .. have, har 253 

3 



Enbcx of llcr~on~ (mb l)lfl(C~. 

Ih. 11 [I, Thomas, bar 244· 
D\RH\ 

(; 'org , bar :qIJ. 
Wil1iam Hem), bar 247. 

n \R 'F 1.1., 'icho\a', bar ,2(lO. 

IhRRI I L. Tohn lIaney, bar 248. 

D \R r, Jos~ph Henr·. h:u 25 . 
D \R\\'I " \\,il1iam 11 roll 11, bar 24 2 . 

n U:Bl .\ -

Ccor~e ~[.ltth w., bar ,2 ~ I. 

Rob ort Henr), bar ;!S2. ~ 
1) WE '.\ 'T, Corb t. h:tr 2"i· 
]) \ \'1. 'PORT 

John, bar 252. 
P ichard, bar 241-· 

I) \\ ID. 0.', \\'il1iam, jUll .• b·u 24 f). 

Ih \'11., J oseph, 30. p, h.lr. 24 0 . 
n \\,IF 

llavicl .\rthur :., bar' j. 

Ed\\'ard, bar 250. 

Thoma', bar 2 -. 

\\'il1iam (;riftilh, bar 2 }O. 

j) \\ IS 

harles WiIIi,lm, I 2. 

Edward, 7. 
'1 hOl11as, bar 24 i. 

J) \VIsO.· 

1 {emy, bar 241i. 
John, har 237· 

11\\1 KI.· , John, har 2 }2. 

n \\\"0 • 

I ran. llennis :\Ia ), bar 253. 
(~eor~ Pel ant, bar 251 
I'homa, b:lr 25i. 

11\\ 

Fredcrick, I g~. 
lohn, 2. -

)ohn, bar 253. 
\\'illiam, 222. 

Wil1iam, jun .. h.lT 25\. 
Ih\\1 \', harles Orchard, bar 252. 
IlnRI'll, !·,dmul1d, 1I'11<'h 91,100 105, lOS, 

112,118,121,12',13 2 ,135. 1 37,138. 
])F \I.1'R\ 

Henry. 115. 
Per ~rin " bar 257. 

DE\'-
John Colpitt., bar 260. 

Richard Ryder, b.lr 2C;~. 
I h \RIJI ,', Jame, har 2~4. 
11!D\R\, Richartl Brom~, b:u 25-
IlEII.\. 'Y, Georg~, har 231). 

Ih: 1.\ \\'.\RR, 1:arl, 22<), .1 ,B. 
I)), '10.' 

Edmund Ht ckett, bar 2 ;S. 
Edwanl Hanson, bar 259. 

I>J. hO.', Henry, bar 255· 
])1 '\1 \.' 

\lon. l'idlanl, bar 25(). 
Thomas, Bench ISi, Ij(), I;l->, .\.C., 1;:)0 

1~3;C.JT.B., 1X4, ISs:h.r1H· 
I [on. Tholll,lS, bar 1S0. 

1>1 I '., IIl'!~r), bar 239· 
\)1 I, James, bar 2'5· 
1lJ.. "I', John, 171, li9, 19 1 , 105, 200. 
Ill" "10 " -- , 3. 
I lLRh\, Earls of, see Stanle) 
1>1 pr (I- H, ITugh h:, 270. 
1 h,\\ 11 1-.\, \\'m . .raml!~on, bar 15+ 
IllCKI . 

'harles, har 239. 
III 11T) John, har 14 1 . 

TIH'o(\orl, h.tr 250. 
\\'il1iam, har :qR. 

])ILKI --0 

Jame., har 255. 
\\ illiam, bar 2.p. 

I lit K 0.', Ldward ,'Iirhn~, h.tr 100. 
1>11 In.'. John J oSl:ph, h·ir 143, 
1)1 11.\, Tlwmas, 24. 

DI.,R \I I 1, lIenjumin, (Larl 01 11 'a 'onsfidd), 
IS2. 

))IX" 

Johl1, har 2.)8. 
~·'1ll111el, bar 2 )~t 

])CJ(, 0 , \\ illi,llll Joraneis, har :U,7· 
II()(I, \\,il1i'l111, llencher, 9, dl, .1 I, 1S, 30 . 
11) 1\1111', fames (;raham, 2.L!: hlr 2S(l 
1)0 \1 DO', Robert, bar 23'· 
110 I I I \, Ro , bar 2 -.). 

I 10RI \, Adair ndn:\\, bar 259· 
1 lOR'1 RD,.fO iah, bar 240. 

1) l (,)In' 

\' alph, bar 249· 
--, 167' 

I )nt (,I \S 

Hon. harles, bar 243. 
Hon. John, bar 241. 
~y1vcstcr, K. '., Bench 56,57, 6r, 65,7 1, 

73,7 0,78,80. Lord (;1 nber"ie, l'i, 
100: b,lT :1.37. 

110\ ER, J IIllCS, 63· 
1>ow, I'atrick, bar 24S. 
J) )\\1.1 ·f., Edwanl, bar r-. 
I) \\ If. 

Ccorgc. har 241. 
(;eorg' A le ander, har 2 p. 

1 )C)\\SI, \\ illi' m IIt:alrell, bar 254· 
1 lO\ 11 

.\ mlre\\, har 259· 
~[i 11, .1. stnrarrl, 206, .131. 

I IIH,'K \1 Il, Juhn Shaw, bar -SS. 



Enllrx of lJcr~on~ fUlll lJlacc ~. 

DRU\f\[OND, Andrew, lXlr 239. 
DUBI.l .. 

Law Institute, :! ( I. 
Univer;,ity, 56,74, (P, 11)), 193,20,),21<). 

226. 
Volunteers, 96, 98. 

l>L'CK, Richard GdSOD, bar 252. 
J)UCKWQRTIl, 'amuel, bar 216. 
I hA:!) \1.1., Sir \Villiam, quoted, 281), 29 J. 

I)U(;\JORI, \\,illiam, bar 252. 
DUll \1.1.0\\ Volunteers, 97. 
I)l'KI'" Tollemach, 370 
I)c 'C.\ 

John Busher, bar 25<). 
John hute, bar 2.p. 
Philip Bury, bar 2 p. 

DU;I;CO\IBE
\\' illi a III , 93. 
'--,164· 

Du. 'U\S, Hon. Charles L1.wrcnce, b:J.r 241. 
Du '11\S,"" William, bar 239. 
l)V:-iII .. R\II.IXE, Lord, see James .\bercromby. 
Du ''', ;\lartin, bar 2,56. 
Ih 1'1'\, Baldwin Francis, bar 25+ 
DLTRf{\\J, Bp. of, 172, 182, 198, 2[8, 219. 
J)URII.\\[ U.'[VERSIT\, 219, 226. 
])UIOIFORD, James C-csar, har 249. 
l)UR,/,:\, \1.1., ])aniel .\lban, bar 248 
])uv \ I. 

John, 56, 57· 
Lewis, 57 ; bar 243· 

DYER, Richard, 31. 
DYKE, Thomas \Yebb, b;u :q,i. 
DYSON, Ihomas Edw<uds, bar 257. 

E\u:\(;, Great, 70, 108. 
K\m, Wm. Aislabic, bar 251. 
E.\RULbY-\\ Jl \101', John Earclley, b1r 2511. 
K\STWOOII, James, bar 252. 
E.\'1'o:\', Richard, bar 240. 
EUlJIS, Arthur Shelly, bar 260. 
EmN-

Hon. Frederick, bar 244. 
Hon. Morton, bar 248. 
Hon. Rob. Henley, bar 246. 

EUGE, Samuel Eaton, bar 253. 
EIJ\IO:-;'"TO'iE, Charles, bar:! 39. 
Eu\\' \R IJS 

Samuel, bar 247. 
Zachary Bayley, bar 237. 
-,86, 169. 

Ec;gluo!'<, Henry, bar 246. 
Ee(;1. '(;['0:\, ] nseph Smyth, bar 24<). 

EGI:-ITO:\T, William Raphael, I.p, ' 50. 
El.llo:\, Lord, SfI' SC'ott, 10hl1. 
El 10 rI', I km}' Charh.:" 1).lr 2{)0. 

ELlZAIlI.nf, QUI' L:\, 230. 
ELl L. '1l0I'o\.:(,Il, Lord, Sf': L1.\\", Euward. 
ELl 10'1', \\'illiam, <)0. 
El J ICL, .\lex,lI1tler, bar 256. 
El LlS-

Charles H., 22i. 

Charles Willats, bar 247. 
Jas. WaIt. ElIey, bar 256. 
John, bar 248. 
Thomas Flower, ba.r :! 50. 

ELLhO:\', .. 'athaniel, bar 245. 
El 1'1I1:\"TO,'E, IIow,lrd, bar :!~s. 
I:L\\ I " ;,Iar~ham, bar 250. -
E \[ IlL In, C;eorgL', bar :qo. 
E\H.R-'O.', lames, bar 253. 
E\lI.\ " Thomas, 10; Bench 24 39, p, i5, 

49, 57, 6z, 65, 66. 
1~\IP~O:-i, William, bar 24~.l. 
E:-IR.\(;IIT, llaislie, bar 239. 
E'\ IWIS!.I'., \\ illiam, lnr 255. 
ERRI.'CTO:O<-

George, bar 238. 
John, ba.r 254. 
William, bar 240. 

ERsKr:\E-

Ihvid ~lontague, 92; bar 2-J.3. 
Sir Henry, 9011. 

Henry Trail, bar 258. 
J anet, 9011 • 

J ohl1, bar 240. 

Hon. Thomas, r,<.'., Ikl1Lh 33, 52, 55, 
57,5 8,61,65, G6, 70, 71,73,76; Lord 
Erskint.:, 179, IS6, 199, 228; bar 237. 

Hon. Thoma~, KC, Bench 173, 185, 19() j 

lC.P., J99, 200,218; bar 246. 
ESTCOURT-

Edw. Dugdah.: Bucknall, bat 260. 
Thomas Grimston, bar 248. 

ESThN, Jas. Christie Palmer, bar 253. 
E\'ANS-

Charles, bar 249. 
Edward, 223. 
George 'amud, har 256. 
James Cook, bar 259. 
Williarn lkrtram, bar 250. 
William lJavid, bar 256. 

EVANSON, athanie1, bar 237. 
EVhRE~ John, bar 25 Q 

En.RIl!', John, bar 239. 

EVERSLEY, Viscount, sct: Charles 'haw 
Lefevre. 

EWRANK, Joseph, 28. 
Exr,.TER, :\rarquis of, 233. 
£\'I,E5, Cbarle~, bar 237. 
b\IU" Edward, bar 254. 
En'o:\T, Thomas, jlln., har 243. 



J'\llER, harlt W,tring. har 253. 
F\CI-R, Pev. Thom::.. 2}, ,)1, 35. 4<) 
FAG. --, I J4. 
l'AIRll\IR,', Tho. Jas .• \Ic . Bro\\l1, bar lS(', 

l' T 0 ER 

Thoma., b..u -5,). 
\\., S}. 

I' \ 'I 

Robert (~e(). Cel.ll, bar 24(). 

\\ iIli.llll [},tshwood, bar 258. 
I-\RLO\\, - ,1°5. 
F R no , • 'ichol ~ de, .z6S 
I' \ R I. '''" \M, C . Kent, I :q. 
I' \RI{ 

\\'illiolnl Dalt. b r .? p. 
\\ il1iam \\ il1clham, b· r 15-. 
\RR "R, I I en I') , bar 2 ~8. 

r PRI; • Ceor",e, jlln., bar .:?55. 
I \RRER 

].une , 34. 
J mc, bar 25 6 . 
.lames \\'iIIi.:tm, b r 245. 
J 0 eph Lidcll, b r 24.:!. 

Oliver, har 245. 
Thol11a~ Henr)" bar 260. 

\' \ \ El I., Richard Ikddol11L', bar 254. 
F \, Anthony, har 237. 
F) \RO " \\'illiam, b.u 2,)8. 

I'EII Dl., Pobert .\10 le), b. r 247. 
!or 11 O\\Es 

Richard, bar 256. 
Willial11, 372. 

1-£ TO.', jame!;, bar 260. 
l- f, .\\ IC)o;.-

I Iem)" bar 260. 

'I homas, bar 259. 
FER'>.RD, Jo eph, bar 251. 
FERGU 0', l' ob rt, bar 242. 
1 LRI'Il R, .\Icx. John, b, r 260. 

l' I·.THI·R~ 1'0.', Thomas, bar 13l). 

Fn 1.1)/. '(~. (;abriel, bar 242. 

FIL~lhR, 1 ranci., 62. 
1"1,',·1 Rn' Z'. '1lPII H. 12 
I- tRTH, \\ ilIiam, bar 242. 
Ft HER 

I)r., 59, 7 -. 
}ranci ,Jun., bar 257. 
Jabcz. bar 24 I. 
john, bar 23<), 
John. junior, bar 239. 
Patit.:nce, 44. 
Philip ·coU. 133. 
Richard Trot, bar 252. 

Fll'zGI- RALD-

Ludu Hl nr), I)lr 2:;l. 
I h ma~) bar 245. 

Flll(,1 R \111, \\ m. I'ob. SeY11l011r, Du 257· 
I'IIZIII I III RI 

Sir lIenry, I,alt., bar 2·}5· 
\\ illiam, b.tr 2207· 

1'1 \D ,\11-, -ranci~, bar 251. 
1'1 \.' \( ',Lcwb, bar 24(). 

1'1 h~" (" Henry, I,.H 150. 
FIl,rCIILR 

\\ illi.llll. h r 241. 
--,l)(). 

I I) '. 'E\ 

Spencer, bar 252. 
\\. B., 144. 

1'1 J\,fl r, J;lIl1l~. llrt..IlIl~t. 1('0. 
F) )(:IlT " I' OIlSO. '. oq~.ln bUlldl r . 15 . 
FI I '101')', ()wcn, lllr ;:-7 
I) JOIl, 1 red rick :::'011\ 1,.If 21;2. 

I')(H) R, I red rick, bar 257. 
I I \) H 

John, 62. 
I' t;\. Wtlliam, J 13. 

I 01 1.1 I") 

Br nt --'p neer, bar 254, 
Thom. s Lisle, h.tf 246. 

1'0. BIA. '() )', John s.lIlluLl ;\I.lrtil1, 10l); 

bar 247, 
FOI'Ii~.:-. 

Fran'ls, bar 245. 
(;eorg' ('Iarh. b.tr 2.1'. 
\\ illia\ll, bar 258. 

fORIl, l'il'hard, har 24l)· 

FORDE, 1'icllLlrd, bar 23 . 
FOR I) H. Palph Wm. ElIiot, bar 256. 
FOR), lIenr)" har 260. 
I o,.,npoo)o;.), Leonard, b. r 254· 

I'O"TER-
('harles Jamt.:., b.tr 258. 
'I hom.ts (;regor), b.u 258. 

hm)o;.). \\'illiam \ illit.:r::;, bar 25l). 

Fu\\ ) I • ('harles, bar 243· 
Fl' \ 11"1'0.', John de Keller, har 255· 
I'){ \,'(.l \ • .loseph, bar 254· 
]OR.\. (.l , Thomas. 23. 
I I{ \, KI \, 'Il, \Yill ia 111 , IJar 23 l • 

I'R \ ')0;.1 I 

John, bar 237. 
Thoma , bar 240. 

1 R • ')0;.1 \. 

I )oroth), 371. 
~ir John, 371. 

'ichola .. 36<). 
1'1' \, K , \\ illi, Ill, b.tr 1,) 7. 
I'l' \ ) P 

John Furquhar, bar 2 n. 
John IIull'hinsol1, h r 237. 
John 'il1lol1 I'redk., bar 240. 



rtnl)ex of {:)cr~on~ anI) l~lacc~. 

1- p \ l:-<hTO, Cilb<.;rt de, 263. 
FRIcL1.\. 'D, Humphr<.;y William, bar 258. 
FREt- \[ \ " Thomas, bar 238. 
FlU. C Il 

Dani<.;·, b.\r 24ol. 
Ceorge, bGor 260. 
ill ichael, bar :q8. 

FlUSE, Hugh de, 271. 
FR[,Rlc, --, 204. 

i'Rn Il, \\'illi.l.I11. Serjeant. 147. 
FRY, .\.If. .\ugu::;tu~, jun., bar 255. 
I'ULI •. \RTO:-;, William, b.\r ;q~. 
FLLl.bRTO"-

(:<.;0. Alexander. I .n 2.p. 
lohn Young'':, bar 2S2. 

Fl RXI\' \1.-

family, 10S. 
Lords, 2~8, 289. 
Joan, 289, 290. 
Thomasia, 289, 29°11. 
William, Lord, I J 2, 28R. 28l), 290. 

F R. '[V,\I:S IN:--r
Principal of, 2S, 104-. 
Rent of. 2 5, 35, 72, 104, 146. 
Lease of, 104, 147, 148. 
Petition from, 104, 14-6. 
l'o~,;es~ion demanded, l.J.7, qS. 
Report 011, I I 2, II 4-. 
'umber of member::; of (ISI 7), Q7. 

Building lease of, 150. 
llIand's Buildings, q6, f..l.i. 
Site of, 287. 
Rating of, 160. 
Land Ta.' on, 78. 
Redemption of Land Tax, 9S. 

FYLEP, Samuel, bar 239. 

F\NLS, Clinton James, bar 24-7. 

G.\l.[-. John, bar 24-7. 
(;.\l~SBOROUGH, portrait by, 1011. 

G.\LE, _ 'all1uel, bar 255-
G\LL\-

Henry, bar 237. 
John, sce John Gall) Knight. 

GDIUlER, Edll'ard John, Inr 24-9 
G.\RU. 'ER, George, bar 243. 
C\RFOI-TIl, Thom.l·, bar 23S. 
(; \RL.\~ Il, Peak, bar 24-3. 
C; \RR \'1''1'-

John, junior, bar 256. 
William Albin, bar 24-ol. 

G \RRICK, 1 T. E., 10-1. 
G.\RROW, lhyid William, bar 24-+ 

---------------------
( ; \R!'O\\ William, K.C., Bench 56, 6,), 64, , (' 

66,73,7 6, SI, 8 7, ,90,93',95,: .\tt. ,en, 
1 35, 1 37, 14-°; SerJeant, D.L., 144, [4S, 
11-7 ; bar 239. 

(;\s LII'[IT ," ('OK!. Co., I 2,lolS. 
(;.\ lO\ 'I. -

Ilamber, [. 
Benjamin, bar 239. 

(~\SELI-.E, Binsteed, b:lr 255. 
(~\U:><T, Matthew, bar 2S6. 
(;.\WLI·.R, Jol1l1 BeJlenden. 51. 

(;I·:I.I).\I'T, Thos. 'harks, bar .l-l') 
eL,' l'-

(ieorge, 2. 

John Gould, bar 24-5. 
(~~ORl;E Ill, 43, 70, 7 :!.Il., 8ol, 87, I 17"., 

1 5811. 
Jubilee of, 11811. 

GI~', John Peter de, b.lr 25S. 
GlIlIls-

Frederick Waymouth, 373, 37 t· 
Stephen, 12<). 
Vicary, KC., 63; Bench 64, 6,), <)0, lJ3, 

95, 99; S. G., 100, 102: J.C.l'., 12<), 
130 jC.B.E., 13 2 ; c.J. '.1'., 13S, 15111.; 
b:u 238. 

--, T43· 
CIBsON, William ~idney, b:H 260. 
GILB~,RT, ]oseph Trounsell, lJ.lr 259. 
Cl 1.1-.';, Daniel, bar 240. 
GI1.I.\I\", Jame~, ~teward, 3S, 4-S, 49,5°. 

5!, 57· 
CI!'!'S, Henry Plumptre, har 257. 
GrRIlLESTO:o.lE, 'teed Edward, bar 257. 
G[RTO.-, John, 273. 
GL \ DSTO:-<E, WilJiam Ewart, 200. 
GL.\.·VILLE 

John, ].CP., <)4-, lJ5, 96. 
John, Speaker, 96. 
\\'ilIiam John, bar 238. 

GL.\SSCOCK

Thomas, [ 53. 
Wi 11 ialll , r 5 1. 

Gr •. \o.;"I·, William Bulkeley, bar .:!S5. 
(;r.r.NIn.){\,[[;, Lord, set' Douglas, Syivestcr. 
CLOSSOP, Fran. Hen. Nc\\'land, bar 2 5'). 
GL\~, Thomas Chri~topher, bar 246. 
GOI>FREY-

Eu\\'ard, bar 250. 
Richard, 273, 

Copso.', Richard, KC., Bench 2 I I: bar 249. 
(:01-'1' -

Richard, bar 24-9. 
Robert, bar 252. 

GOLDFINCH, Henry Robert, bar 258. 
GOLD"~UD, Francis Henry, 185; bar 2 54. 



lhd1CX of Vcr~on~ anlJ lilla(t~. 

(;Ol.lls 'IlD, athaniel, bar 253. 
COT.H,IIII \, Edw. Richard, bar 257. 
GOOD\I \. , John 1'l!),llolds, har 25::i. 

CORIO.' 

Henry l'l!rc)" b.lr 253. 
Hunter, bar ~54. 
.lames, bar 23 . 
John, bar 255· 

(;OR10.·, Robert, bar 253. 
(;OsLI. 'G, Uennett, U. r, 250. 
(;0'01'1.1.'(;, Benjamin, bar 243. 
(; lI;H 

lohn, 22. 

John althorp~, bar 237· 
(;lJll \I'o\!lTlI, Richard. h:1T 244. 
(;0\\, • 'id. bar 2-1-7. 
(;O\\I.hR, Henr), bar ~40' 
(:R\IIAI 

'ir Jame. R.e., -33. 
J.lI11CS Brisco, bar 254. 

John,s!. 
(;R \.'1'-

Charles, bar 237. 
Charles, bar 24-+. 
Henry John, 106 ; bar ~ l·j . 
.Tames :\la)cr, bar 2-1-.j.. 
John Peter, bar 2-1-3. 
Robl;rt, bar 244. 
\\'illiam, Bench 50, 57, Ill, 62, 65, 66, 

7 I, i.1, 76; .'. ( ;. '5;;\ r. R. 1 0 i , '2 S, 
135, 21 5. 

(;RA\ E, Willial11, bar 255. 
(;R\\, (;tOrhc, bar 251. 
(;R \\'~' So.', 102. 
(;~'.\\ sI', 9. IS, 19, 20, 56, 59, 01, 6S, 

75, 7S, 83. R7, 144, 150 15R. 106, 16', 
I 7 I, 190, 1<)8, 2 10. 

Cl \ZHIROOlo.., 'l"ho. \\ orull 'Illith, har 2SIi. 
(;R~ \\ ~.", harks Spr~ngel, bar 251. • 
(;Rl l' 

Charles Price, h. r 259. 
\\illiam, 148, 154, 160, Ill" 104, IU7, 

I75, 187, 1l)0. 
Richard, bar 23 i. 
William, see J oncs " Cro;ell cllld (;r~en , 

Pcmbcrton. 
CRIE.',- PI::MBFIHO.', solicitors, '-li,154, 

160, 161, 164, 167, 175. 
(;RJ I,.' \LL-

Charks, 81; bar 243. 
Georgl! Hutton, 7 I. 

(;RU .'1', John, 3<>9. 
GRH:>:HlI L-

Robert, 135, 136; bar ;qo. 
GRLE. U.\I, 'imon, 1,L.U., 2'1:', 
(TREE. WOOD, John, I ar 252. 

eln I· !\i\\"OOTl, John lk~wickc, bar 2·1')' 

(;1'1',(" Henry, bar 239· 
(;l'H.(JI·IE, [)avid William, bar 246. 
Ci IU.(.:-iO.· 

John, jnn, b;u 252. 
\\,illi,ul1, bar :q6. 

(;RLIH) , \\'ilhall1 \\ ,dla, lKtr 250 . 
(;R~VIIII, .\Igo;rnon, bar 252, 
(;RI \ 

Charles 1:(1\, . bar 2-1-5. 
\\'illiam • curfidd, bar ~55. 
Col. the 1 Ion. , :!33. 
Thomas de, bar 2 S 1. 

\\'illiam dc, C'.J.C'.P., <I: Lort! \\',lbing 
ham, "). 

e I' 11 I· I. ' 

(;corg , 22. 

Henry lIoratio, bar 255. 
Thom:1:, 1 2. 

(;RHllllI, Euw.TU, I75n. 
CRIIIIlIl 

l'khard, jUIl., bar :!5:!. 
Richard 10hn. b:u 260. 

(;RIMI·... ' 

.\ hraham, J 45. 
l!cnr), bar 2-13. 

(;RI\ISII.\W, Edmund, bar 251). 

(;1{1 ISI"O.', Robert, bar 251). 

(; R I 'T, Thomas, steward, J 0, I i, I'), 

28, 38. 
(;ROO~I, Charle", bar :!5l). 

(;RO I, • 'ash, J. K.Il., 3~, ~5, J.! 1. 

(;1<0\ I 

\\'illiam, bar :!4S. 
Willi.lm Robert, har ~55. 

(;U1. I, Edwin, bar 252. 
CUI 1.111, John. bar 246. 
(;U.·]lR\, ~athaniel, J.C 1',,205. 

(,U:-I,', John, bar 252. 
(;U. 'NI,I" Thomas, bar 250, 
Cu. 'N 1.'(, 

hedcrick, 158, 169 ; bar 250. 

Thomas \\') att, bar 255. 
(;t,;\ I lICI-; I-.. , hcdcrick Willldl11, ' 
(;\ 1.1' , .lames Fayting, bar ~45. 
( ; \ I L, Thomas, 20. 

IL\lJlIII.!I, james, ::is 11. 

II \GG \RlI-

\\'illiam IIenry, bar 238, 
Wm. ~ll!)bohm Riuer, bar 251>. 

HAIG, James, har 256. 
I f.\I.h, 

,ir:\1 tthcw, 84,115,165, IM, 1~5· 
I 'aggen, I 37. 

11\1 IOIW, Ch.lrks l)ou"la , b::ll ~5.!. 

, , 
-." 



lFnbcx of ll)er~on~ anb Ula(c~. 

H.\Ll.'I'EN""Y-

Frederick William, bar 252. 
William, 13, 23, 35. 

H \1 KbTT. John, bar 2.p. 
H.\II.-

Benjamin, bar 243. 
Richard, jun., bar 254. 
Rob'.!rt, bar 252. 
Robert Cream, bar 247. 
Thomas Henry, bar 250. 

H.\I 1 .\:11, George \\'abh, bar 250. 
11.\1 I.I<:TT 

Tho. Perham LU'\moore, bar 252. 
William, jU!)., har 245. 

H.\ I.I.S, Thomas, har 2 -I 7. 
HA\lILTO~ 

J\rchibald, har 2.p. 
John, 50. 

II.\\I\IO.'J), Charles Hilgro\'l', 111 ; bar ~ . .p. 
HA~'I'SIIIR~: :'>lII.1TI.\, 88, 100. 
HA\IPSO~, George Francis, bar 240. 
l'IA~IlCOCK, William, I J 5. 
HAN\lER-

Edwan.1, bar 240. 
Job \\'alden, bar 245. 
Sir Thomas, Bart., bench 145, 168. 

H.\N~.\RD, George, bar 256. 
H.\RDlE, --, 164. 
H.\RIl\\"ICK 

John, bar 247. 
I'hilip, architect, 200, 204, 205, 200, 20<), 

210, 2ff, 2T-I-, 2T5, 210, 218, 2£<), 2.22, 

225, 220, 227, 228. 
Il \R1J\\"ICKE, Earl of, Sl't' Yorke. 
H \RI'ORIl, Charles Joseph, bar :qo. 
H \R(,R.\VE-

Francis, 79; Bench 91, Il5, liS, 121, 
130, 132, 219, 222. 

Francis, jun., bar 245. 
F. J" 222. 
John Fletcher, bar 258. 

IbIH;IU.AYF, Oliver, bar 247. 
If \RPI':R-

John Alex. Wm., bar 257. 
Robert, Bencher, Q2. 

Pobert, porter, 175. 
H.\RRIS-

.Tames Lloyd, bar 243. 
Thomas, har 25-1. 

H\RRISON

Charles: b:u 240. 
('.eorge, r 34, 135 ; har 2.p. 
Henry, bar 240. 
l'ryce Ilbert, bar 258. 
Rulph, bur 248. 

HART, Benjamin, bar 242. 

HARTLEY -

Ccorge. bur 243. 
Leonard, 20. 
Percl!val, bar 258. 
Winchcombe Henry, bJ.1" :q2. 

IIARV\RD UNIVERSITY, 218. 
H.\RVEY-

Bridges, bJ.r 259. 
John i oble, bar 254-
Seth, bar 252. 

H \RWARD, Tho. Netherton, bar 252. 
II \SLER, Richard, bar 24R. 
IIA'i" I~(;S, \\'arren, 216_ 
IT \\ le. 'S, \\'illiam Rawdon, bar 255. 
II \\·ERflIl.l., William de, 265. 
11\ \'1 L.\:"W, Thomas Will. Aston, bar, :qS. 
1 L\WK ES\\'O R'IIf, John, bar 247. 
II \WKI:>I'i 

Edward, bar 25<). 
Henry, bar 246. 
Rob. Ralph Aug., bar 258. 

HA\\'ORTH, J )1'., 5+ 
II,\\vrIIOR:\, Robert, bar 247. 
H \ \,NI';S, Freeman Oliver, bar 260. 
H.\\ n,R, William Uoodc.:noufTh, Q.C., Bench 

200, 201 ; bar 248. 
B \YW.\RD, John Curtis, bar 253-
Hb\I,I., Josiah, bar 257. 
HL\TH-

Bailey, bar 239. 
.lames, 160. 
Thomas, 28. 

11J. .. \TIrCOTE 

John Edc.:nsor, bar 25R. 
,'amuel H. U., bar 24(1. 
Unwin, bar 260. 

1lE.\THFU;Lll, Richard, bar 252. 
1 ! I'; \1 0:-1, 'harles, bar 24<). 
III·BJ.:R, Re\·. Reginuld, Preacher, ,61: Bp. 

of Calcutta, 163, 172. 
HI IllcRDJ-.N, Charles, bur 249. 
IlEIll:'ol(;TOX, Edward and Elil.ahcth, 37. 
IhICH,\\1 

'harles \\,illiam, bar 254. 
John, '7; bar 238. 

HLl.LYbR, William \'arlo, bar 250. 
HELYt.R 

Charles John, bar 250. 
(;eorge, bar 247. 

t I I ~I P. TED, O. (; IOllcester, 37 2, 
HE. 'J)ERSON -

Gilbert, bar 250. 
\\,illiam, har 260. 

IIleN.·IKER 

. \ldborough Brydges John, bar 251. 
John, bar 237. 



Ellbrx of ll£r~otl~ nnb l~lncr~. 

lh:\' '[ "ER (CtJlllilllltd) 
Hon, John, har 250, 
John :'lin 't, b,ll' 240, 

lIJ. ' '[ KER-.!'.! JOR, J Ohll, Lord H~nnlker, 
I)j. 

III·RlllRI. J hn :'I:llllie, har 255. 
HER\, '( , Ulivcr, bar 240. 
ITERLIZ U ,John, 2i9, 2'0. 
I [ERO " , ir P ichard, Bart., 80. 
IT! RnORD, 116. 
HITHERI 'r.TO , Wil on, l11r 2~3 
II I \\IT , \\·illi.llll Iluglll's, b:1r 251. 
\ [I-\s, John. bar 242. 

I [I \ \\ 0 11, r ohn I'CIll h r(on. h. r 2 )~. 
HIIl!.1 tU, ,~.1thal1iel, har ;qli. 
J{ 1\ I\. 

(; 'orge, bar 2,P 
John, jun, bar 253. 

HI ,r.l.' , 'I homas ( harl s, bar 250. 
HlI,m \RIJ 

John, b. r 241). 

I' oh 'rt ('har! ' , bar 251. 

Hill 
I'rcdcric, bar 25 j. 
C;eorge ~' rjeant, 5, i, (13, I 14, 13~· 
H.t)dotk Jall1~~, bar .:q~. 
J 0 1111, 221. 

John, bar 2.p: bar 250. 
John Hepworth, bar 252. 
John \\ illiam., har 254. 
\[atthc\\' Itn:nport, K. BUHh I,~. 

21 " 225, 22(, , bar 248. 
HIlI, \lichat:! 1'oh rt, hlr 238. 
HI .( K~ , Pcter Tichhorn', b.lr 2 ti. 
III 'C KI S' 1.1 ( \S, 3 J. 

III 'l I\.s, '\ hOl11.ts CO\\ p 'r, b:n 2 ~. 
H I III ~" I ohn I 0\\ ,I \1, I .Ir _ ~o. 
HO\RF. . • 

Charks I' it hanl, b.H :) 5 i. 
\\'lIli:1l1l, I 5. • 

1 IOBI!Ol sI , .\nhur, b:1r 2(,0. 
lIODI.KI " John, jlll~ b,lT 2e; I. 
IIolll,sO,' 

1 [(;nry John, bar 25(). 

] ohn, Hen h 2 2ti; bolT 2~5 
I' cv. Rob rt, 124 

William, b:1r 252. 
IIOGI., John, b r 239. 
lIoulE H, Henry H ugh, b:1r 24 
HOIIORO 

(;eorge I'et 'r, b r 240. 
Peter, B l1ch r. i, 8, I), j. "2, 5'. -I, 

or, 73. 
Sir Richard, I '3. 
I'nb(;rt, I(q; har ~~i. 

IIpllI'\\. --. Ill}. 

BOII.\. D 
llenry, bar z.j.2. 
lohn, bar 238. 

H(')\ I1 ·,.,m \Il, Br\'an Blun(h:lI, lllr 2,(" 

I IOLL(' 'Il. I'ob rt: bar 2"5· 
IIoll.o\\ H, William, IXlT 254. 
II I ~II , Alt . Erskin , b:lr 2"~. 
lIol Rn\ \1, Arthu~ Tod 1, bar 25 
HOOD 

1I ('In .• \le .• '., :! ,. 

\\',t Iter, 34. 
11001'1 I{ 

(; 'org' Henry, h:u 25<-\ 
John, b r 2~5· 

If (JI'L 

(; 'orge \\'illiam, bar .253· 
John I·isher, bar 145· 
Thomas Henry, bar 249· 

IloPI \T1,RF, J:1mcs Jos~ph, bar 248. 
HOI'KI ,' , lohn Wil1iam, bar 245· 
lIoI'PI,:n, \\'alttr l\nthony, har 2-ti. 
Hol'!., j, me~ Jora!>er, bar 15 . 
lIol' BY, John Hunter, htr 250 • 

IIol{ '1" 

Edward, bar 241). 

John, har 255· 
Thomas, bar;) 5 T. 

\\,illiam, 1'.( , Ikn~h J 51, d.X, dip, Ii;, 
1 7 1-, T 76, 1 i 8 : ha r ~.p. 

ITol{ 'IH, hancis, bar 214· 
lIon I·Ol·ll, Thomas ::'IIom, I ar 255· 
BOsK!. ,William, bar 246 
I \01 I! \\1 

R '\'. (,harl 's, Chaplain, I (ll). 1 (JO, 
lohn, har 238. 
\\'illiam dc, .:!(,r,. 

I10r n, , Wales Christopher, 1111' 2~X, 
\ 10\\'\1'\1, Richartl (form 'rl~ I: IgOt). Ill-Ill h. 

l) I, I 10, 1 I 1>, I;) 1 • 

II0W1II 
Thom,ts Ba) le), bar 240. 
Thomas J on cs, har 249· 

Bm\'!-
( h:1rle , bar .249· 
Edward, har 15i. 

Ho I E\, \\ illiam, AT< hhp. of Cantl rhur~. 
11)8. 

HOWOR I 11, I km)" K.('" 19· 
1I I.I·IR 1\, John Lodge, 72: b r 23(' 

IllDDLlsTO , I'dt:r, bar 253. 
IlUt,;!,I' , IfOr:1tin .lame, h, r 25('· 
III GHI -

Ld\\::lrd, bar 25 1 , 

lohn ThomJ. , ~8' har I,· 
'1' ichard, b r :! I 
1'01 ert, h. r 23;' 



Inbrx of llcl'~on~ fUlb It)lace~. 

Ht:GHES -(mlllilllled) 
Wiiliam, bar 2..1-9 
William Bulkeley, bar 25 0 . 

William H ughes, bar 25 1. 

--,90 . 

HULL, Wiiliam \\'instanley, bar 2..jR. 

HuL. E, Richard, 2. 
HULTO.'_ 

Edward Home, bar 257. 
Henry, bar :!..J. I. 
James Dott, bar 258. 

HU~IE, Joserh Burnley, bar 259. 
HU~IFREY 

Charles, jun., bar 255. 
Lebbeus Charles (j.c., Bench 220; b.lr 

241)· 
HU~IPHRE\,S 

Erskine, 201 ; bar 253. 
lames, ISO, 177 ; bar 2.p. 
Thomas, bar 259. 

HU~!PHRV, Joseph, bar 249. 
IIu:-n -

Charles 'orth, bar 242. 
Edward \\'illiam, bar 2.,p. 
Rowland, bar 24j. 
Thomas, bar 25;' 
William, bar 24T. 

IIuNn:R • 
Benja.min, bar 237. 
Rev. Joseph, 197, 190. 

HURD-
Philip, bar 256. 
Richard, Bp. of Lichfield and Coventry, 

Preacher, 4; Bp of \\'orcester, 611. 
IIuRLEsToN, Peter, 28. 
HURNALL, John, 30, 3 r. 
HURRILL, Aaron, bar 248. 
HURT, John, 2J. 

HURT, Edward Nicholas, bar 241). 

HUSSE\'· .\10. 'l \GU, Edward, blrl of I\t:au-
lieu, 54. 

HUTCHIXSO.·, (;eo. Henry Hel)" har 252. 
HUTTON 

Francis, bar 241. 
Henry, bar 239. 

HVNmlA:'<, John lkckles, bar 256. 

InHETso:-l, James, har 237. 
L·CORPOR .\rI<.fI L.\\\, SOUEIT, ,g4, 194,201, 

203, 208. 
I:>IDlES, E.\ST, ) 9. 
IX(;HA~r, Robert, bar 248. 
h(;[.r:-., Robert Harry, bar 2-17. 
1. '\1;\:-1, Thomas Cibson, bar 248. 
VOL. IV. 

Ix. 1'.1.1. 

James, 25, 3<)· 
John, 28. 
kobert, 22, 31. 

IIH LA:>; P, Chancellor of, l29. 
IRISII, Samuel :'Ilartin, bar 233. 
IRO. 'sun:, Edmund, bar 247. 
IRVI. 'E, George Peters, bar 246. 
I\'oRY, Thomas, bar 260. 

J .\C K~O:\ 
.\1 bert Francis, bar 25 S. 
Charles, bar 254. 
Charle!; Rout. J\[itchdl, bar 255. 
Re\,. Cyril, 1\1 .• \., l'rea 'her, 14; Dean or 

c.c., 27, 28, 121 
Edward, bar 252. 
Rev. \\ illiam, D.l )., Preacher, 28, 69, 75, 

97,99,101, I2l; Bp. of () ford, 123, 
13 2 . 

--,81). 
JACOB, Edwartl, 152; K.('. l\(:nch 189. 
J.\\I \lC\, 88. 
I \\IIS-
, I )a,id, bar 246. 

Ed\\ard, bar 255. 
:'[urtlock, bar 238. 
Samuel, bar 257. 
\\'illiam lIilbourne, bar 253. 

J.\\, Samuel, bar 25 I. 
J un:, Richard, bar 254. 
jr.FH.RY., John, jun., bar 255. 
jEl'l ({E\S, .\1armaduke I'obt., bar 25-1. 
jl~KYl.L, Joseph, bar 237. 
J J. l.l, (;eorge, bar 250. 

J]~!'I.'] R 

CeorgL', 11')7. 
IIerbert, jUI1., bar 253. 

J I ~:-; '\IN(;s 

J oseph Clayton, bar 24 I. 
Richard, bar 256. 

J I'R"~IY, George, bar 249. 
JI·.R\I\N, Henry, 39, 55; bar 240. 

JERNI.·(,H.\\I, Edwanl, bar 243. 
Jbl'SE\" Earl of, 233. 
JEl~\'.\IS, --, 19. 
Jl.RVIS, Jervis John, bar 253. 
jEs~O:-<, Henry, bar 252. 
J LSSOl'P, John S) mpson, 1>ar 243. 
J !-.l'Il\\ I. 'I'., George, bar 259. 
] ICKLI.'(;, Henry, bar 25T. 
JO])[)RI~I.L, Richard Paul, f35, 137,131),1.-1 0 , 

q r, I..j.2 ; bar 243. 
]Oll ~.s, .\rthur james, bar 255. 

3 Y 
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JOII.'.O.· 
JohJl Euw.uu, bar 251). 

J., library keeper, 65· 
I)r. amuel, 9911. 
Sturton, bar 257 
Timothy Colt.:m.ll1. bar 257. 
\\'illiam John, har 257. 

JOB.' ,'<" SO. , r 12, 123. 
JOll ·STO. 

Ale anuer, bar 2.p. 
John Alex" bar 255, 

JOB. ,TO.'I'. Edwarcl, bar 252. 
JOl.l,A. D:-i, Wil1ialll I >i 011, bar 254· 
JUTLI.\', --,201). 
]0. F-. 
• \);1\ iu, bar 2.p. 

lla\id Francis. S ' rje,lIIt, 173: b,n 2+5, 

Freclerick, bar .2 5 i, 
(;eorge, 25. 
(;corge Frederi k, bar ~41). 
Ceorp;c Henr) , bar 256, 
Cilbert, ,ee 1 one~ <' (;n.:en. 
Henry ad~1. 11, bar 26o, 
Herbcrt Geor c, :: rjeant, 2 '5, 216; I), r 

25 2 • 

] 01111, b,lr .Q3' 
J ,ew is, Bencher, 9, 12, 1.3, 33. 
Richard, bar 238. 
Thomas, bar 239, 
Thoma , bar 24-. 
(ajlerLiJard,I' Pt; R, ILL), Thomas 1'., IJar 

237· 
\\nrren ;\1 iller, bar 257. 

Jo. ~ A. 0 t:RU , olicitors. 135,138,139, 
140, Ltl. 154, 

] ORDA, • J 0 eph Willinm, bar 246, 
JORrl. , John, bar 24-. 

~I' \"', llubh Perry, bar 210. 

K~ \R l\, --, 160. 
~l \'11, Rob '.rt \\ illiam, IMr 251), 
KF.I. 'f, lIarnell, 220. 

KI' Kl.WI 11, (:eorgc, b,lr -43. 
K~LI\, Fitzl'oy, K,C, Bel1<;h I I); bar 250. 
KIl.10,', 39, 
KE~IP. John Youn , 180. 
KE. ',lill\ 

( harles Rann, bar 255. 
J ames, bar 249. 

~I.' I?,,' Robert Winter, bar 25' . 
~I' "T, I ho~~as hl Llt, b 11' 251), 
~l- 'T! H, 1 I<;hard, bar 24 2 • 

~E. \ 0:-;, Lloyd, All. (; 11., 24, 

I,I.R, I rem), Bcllcnd 'Il, har ;q6. 
I. I' I 11.1 • John I.ucen,1 l' o. • lMr .2 5 7, 
I Il.L'1 \. X . 

I'II, ' I.R, I'en 1111, bar 257, 
KIl.\VJ.,RI\V, Robert, A rehbp, of (',ll1t~r1)\lr), 

264. 
KI\IBOI.TO , 144, 
1(1\11'1'0.', \\ illiam I'holll.l. b,lT 25(1. 
KI. DI.RI,h\, Lucius (:r,lh,llll, bar 259' 
KI. '1I1·.R. LU 

Ed\\. CockbuTIl, bar 251. 
Richard Torin, K.C.. Bench 1St), bar :!.li· 

hI. I, 
Edmund, I) I. 

11 011, 1,lIne , b.lr 25 1. 

1'1. 'I.I.\KI 

,\le ,1I1der Willial11. har 2:,(" 

John.\k" lIldtr,· rjl:.lllt.225,2_7:!J,lr2-3' 
1'1 G 1l0\\ ,Lord, SI'C 'I'hon!.l~ I'elll\!ertoll, 
1(1:\1,,,1 U, 'h:lrle,.210. 
KI. V .. 1\ " I km)' 1.on . b.lr 142, 

KI ",,1.1.), Clelllent .\nher I)(i , 

I'IRm, John, bar :Q2, 

KII'KP\TRIlK, I'obcrt. Ill). 1',11' 245. 
K. \1'1', J rome \\ ilii.llll, I 1-. 

K,'lldll 

John Call)" IlcllCh 62, 64, 61),157.1)°,93,1)5, 
\\,illiam, h:Ir 25 " 
a/ltlil1ards K 1<.IlT BI't; ( I, J,1Il1CS Le\\ is, 

K . ',. Ilcnch 178. 197,202, 206; \,ieL 
Ch,medlor, 211,212, 21(J, 217. 21S, 

22a1, 223, 230, 3i3 ~ h .. u 247· 

]'. 'IGIll BRl'O, Home' Le \I is, har 256. 
K 0\\ I r " 'ir I rancis Ch,1 , Bart., bar 254, 
K 0\\0.;11 Y, 119. 

K.o 
( h:Irl· (:corg', bar 256, 
(.eorge Jame" bar 255, 
I'h0111, s, h r 241. 

I' \I 10 , 'I homas 'l'uttO'l, b r 250. 
KOb 

Bcntham llUlllollt, 11)t), !JJr 2-S 

Johnllerb rt, (J. '., Ikl1lh 213: hM 215' 
1'\ I I·, Ilcllr)' toplord, har 255. 
K\ \ 1'0 ,Thomas, 63. 

L \( () I I', <:<:orge, IMr 25 () 
I.,\l \ 

.\It. i,l lit, 1(j1), 270, 271, 

IIcnr) d, Earl of J III oln, 203, ,ll1d 
passi",. 

1,11 C) , foundlin"', 1001/ 

L\1. (,-

l' ob 'rt, har 2.p, 
'Jllluel, bar 2~(j, 

L\~1H • 

Ed\\anl Au ·\I-.tus, t) r 257. 
lion. (;Corgl', har 245, 
11011. \\ illi.l1l1. har 244, 



LnfDERT

Daniel, bar 257. 
George, 373. 

L.\\[BLRT ~. R.\ \\ Ll -Gs, Z 22. 
L.\NCA'iTlcR-

j)uchyof, 126, I3r, Lp, 189, 190. 
Thomas, Earl of, 26C), 2jO. 

1,.\. '1>0.", .\rthur John, bar 25:). 
1..\:-(lc -

Burton, :!O6, :2 16. 
John, I : bar 237. 
Thomas, ~teward, 54, .'is, 72, 100, r 30, 

134, L.p, 15°,15',159,206. 
L.\Xl;[)O)/, Augustus, bar 255. 
I. \N(;H.\\[-

Herbert, bar .152. 
James, bar 243. 

L.\. -GTO,,", Thomas, 47, 49. 
L\RKINS, Henry, bar 248. 
L.\RPEXT, Francis Seymour, bar 243. 
L.\TERRILRI'" Pierre, bar 259. 
L.\1'I-I.\\I, Willi::tm \shby, bar 242. 
L.\1'DIER, I Jigb}', bar 255. 
L.\URIl·., l' 'ter, bar 254. 
L\w -

Edward, C.J.K._B., Lord Ellenborough, 
9 1, 121, 139: bar 238. 

George Still, bar 257. 
John Halsey, bar 255. 
William John, bar 246. 

I .. \\VRE_'CE 

Effingham John, bar 260. 
Henry, lnr 244. 
John Soult1en, .IX_B., 1.11. 
Thomas. har 25 I. 

L\\\'RIE 
.\ndrew Ja5. Chas .. har 256. 
Piehard IIenegan, Inr 2"S. 

LE.\, James, bar 260_ 
LE B.\S, Charles Weh]" h.H 24 f. 
LE BL,\NC -

George, har 256. 
Thomas, bar 243. 

LEE-

Francis, bar 252. 
John, K_ '., Bench 19 . .1 t: .\ tt. (;en., .18, 

30, 3 I, 3 2 , 33, 86. 
T oh n, b3.r 240. 
}ohn, Vate, bar 25.:!. 
"fr,., 5". 
Thomas \r ate, bar .160. 

Lldc\)S, Edward, B ·I\\.:h 3,25,32, 35, 4~, 4(). 
LEFKI'" Thomas, 12<), 131 : l,ar:1 t6. 
LEEW,\RI> ISI '\NlJ~, 133. 
LlcFE\,R I., Rt. Hon. ('h,lrles . 'haw, 20 I 

Viscount Eversley, 230; bar 2_l8. 

LbFROY, Charles Edward, bar 255. 
LhC;I'T, Roger, 281. 
LLl,hl'_, Hon. Heneage, bar 246. 
LJ<,H;H, Jame:; Heath, bar 249. 
Lb:lI.\I:STRE, ] ohn (;ustavus, bar 240. 
LE MARCH.\:-iT, Denis, bar 249. 
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LE l\IJcSSUlULR, "\ugustus :mith, har 249. 
LE",. "OX, Lord George. 233. 

Llc;o.;S, John, 'erjeant, tll, 113: bar 238. 
L'EsTR.\NGE, Hilary lorederick. bar 251. 
Lh~TR.\:\r.I~, l-re trangL·. 
LL\\ I';", Price, bar 251. 
1.1.\\ I. 

Edw. Benjumin, bar 2\7. 
Thoma~, 216; bar 2:; 1 _ 
Thomas, bar 254. -

LEWJS-
])avid, bar 249. 
John, 62 _; bar 246. 
John, bar 254. 
l'ercival, 21 ; bar 238-
Rantllc, 140, 142. 

Thomas, bar 238. 
William Da,id, bar 259. 
W) ndham, bar q8. 

LEXINt,"l'O:O<, Battle of, J 211. 

LE,\, Lu', Sir James, C.J.K.B_, Ireland, 
265, 

LEYO,STER 

(~eorge Hanmer, bar 240. 
Hugh, 78. 
Ralph, bar 240. 

LL\RIlEl', Frederick, bar 255. 

LICHFlEl.D, Bp. of, 220, 22!, 223 225. 
LICI!FJI·.1.1J A:\1l COVl-.. · rR\, !lp. of, Ut' Hunl, 

Richard. 
LINeoL'" 

Earl of, SI', Lacy. 
--, .I"CI' llenr) l'ellull\.Clintoll. 
(;eorge, (olindling, 7, 9, 20, 24, 25,31.3$, 

4 2 , 4(" 4<), 5 r. 
Lewis, fOlIndling, 51, 108, 132. 
Lucy, foundling, 69. jR, 8(', 87. 
~rary, foundling, 9-

LINCOI.:-i'S 1.' -, site of, 263. 
1.1 -11, John, bar .13i. 
1.1 I'S.\\', \., 49. 
1.1 'IlShl I, John, bar 25 8 . 
LISH,R, Willianl Cunliffe, bar 255. 
LI I 11 J Il \1 L, Charles P ichard, har 254. 
1.1\ 1 Rl'O()L, Earl of, 233. 
1.1\·J· bY, Josejlh, jUI1., bar 25i. 
1.1..\ ·Jl.UF, Bp. of, 153, 15+, '55, 17 2 1/. 
Ll.OY!I 

C:harles, RD., Preach "r, 154, if'l: Bp. of 
Oxford, 172, 178. 
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1.1.0\ lJ «"olltlll/{('d) 
Edwanl John, b,\r 250. 

lohn Pe '~, har 1S0. 
'I'ohert, har 155.' 

L )t 11 

Jal11e~, IMT 244. 
\rilliam Adam, bar 257. 

LOC((E, John, 59". 
1.0 ((H\RT 

John Cibon, b, r 253. 
J ohn In~ralll, b,lT 140. 

Lml \,', Edmund, bar 244. 
Lo. '1>0.' 

Anchor, 3. 
Baptist's Head, .), .) r. 
Baynard's (astle, 26.t. 
Bell and C'ro\\n, lIolhorn, I l..j.. 

Bishop\., Court, 40, 22~. 
- -- I)j -pens,lr '. '99. 

Black rnars, 263, 2c14, 20cl, 20'). 
Bloomsburj ,'quare, ,.'" 
Bow Street, 49, - 4/. 

- /'olice (lttH e I 'Y 
Bream'" Builcljn~s. 2 I ,. 

Bridcwdl, 24. 
British ~I useulll, 44. 11 I. 

Bunhill Fields, 86. 
Burton Crl:scent, z09. 
Cure), treet, IS, 2<), 103", q4, lc1" 221, 

228. 
Carlisle, house of Bishops of, 283. 
Chan ery Lan , 3, 9, 13. I , ,) 1, .H, + t, 

i4, IS8, 209,222,226,26', .64. 261l. 
Chiche:skr Rent·, 40, 191. 
Clement's Lane, 220. 

( It:rkenwell Gr n, 70. 
-- 'essiolls 1Iouse'. i J, 

liffortl\ Inn, 2.'2. 
('onstitution H ill, ~O )11. 

('onvcrt., IIollse of, ~cI I. 280. 
Cup Fidd, 15 2 , 153. 
( ursitor ~treet, ,H.' 
Derby Hou.t', 276, 2. i. 
Doctor's Common , 1 () i. 
Downing 'trect, [27, 159. 
Drury Lane Theatre, 8S/. 
Duke 'trcet. We tmill tl:r, 143. 
E. gle and 'hild Alley, 27 8. 
Ely 1'Iac<:, 82. 
I' leet ~treet, 96. 
Glas ·hou.·e Yard, ,\Icler ate Stred, 22 I. 
(,ower 'treet, 129, 
Great James treel" o. 
Guildhall, 139. 
Hanover treet. 109. 
Hick's I I.lII , 5. 

1.0 DO. (r(llllimlCl/) 
Ilolbum, 34, 20+. 
--, Ianor of, 268, 27 0 , 27', :!7:!, 273, 

'277· 
--, or Oldhorn, Hall, 277, :!iX. 
-- and I insbury, ('olllmi-si H)l:r~ of 

,~ 'Wl:rs for, '222. 
Islington, i I. 
King's College, 209, 221. 

Hospital, 201,216. 
Knight bridg~, J 5 3· 
Lincoln, house of Bishops of, 279. 
Lincoln's Inn FiL:ld~, 1,)<)11., 152, 153, 154, 

164,167,208,215,2'7,221, 225,229' 
Little Britain, I So. 
Lloyd's Coffu: House, SS, 10 r, 107. 
;\[a) or and Corporation, I,SII. 
;\Ia)ors of, 204, 2() " zSS, 2:->1), 2<)0. 

;\[ontfitchd's TO\\tr, 2() t. 
,"el\' Inl1, (). 
• • ell ('alace Yard, 1)0. 

.' °11 'treet, Z03, 2(14, 2i(). 

• 'e\\gall' Street house in, tt, '2 I, 1 2 3, 
, 35· 

• • orth London IIospit.ll, 20 J. 

, • orth l'lace, (;rn) 's Inn Lane, 120. 
T orthumberland "\rms, Ck:rkenwl:1I (;re 'n, 

70 . 

Old B.liley, 22e. 
l'arliaml:nt Street, 1°5. 
I'ortugal ~tret.:l, nS. 
I'ecortkr of, 369. 
I' oils lIou e, 73. 
Rolls, Lihrt)'of, 71,S." 107, 10R, 109, 

160, 16.\, 2' 4. 
S .• \ncirc\\ \, Holborn, i, 13, 24, 30, 54, 

i', 8z, ,(n, 169, 'is. 1j6, 'ii, ,SI, 
IR3, 226, 27S, 292. 

• t. ,\ndre\\'s, Paul's Wharf, 2S3. 
S. Bartholomew's Hospital, \1. 
S. ( atherine Street, 103,1. 

S. 'Iement l>anes, 5, 8, 42, 82, 138, 10<). 
· . Dun tan's in the West, 7, 42, 7.t, 16o, 

1 0, 186,214-
'-'. (;eorrre', Bloomsbury, 71, 161, li6, 

177, 226. 
S. (jile in the j·idds, 17, 132, 152, 167, 

,,8, 18~, 216, 2Ij, 229. 

:. Jam '. lIo pital, 283. 
1'.\lace, 85. 

S. :-'Yary le Bow, 124. 
- le 'traml, .p. 
-- :-.r.lgtlJit:ne, Old I'ish Street, 2R3. 
-- ~lol1ntha\\, 283. 
S. /' ul', VI., 4411., 1 r 7/., 26~, 268. 
-- .hurchyard, 90. 
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Lo:\ 1J0!'i (COlltillll.:d) 
erjeants' Inn, 209. 
-- --, Fleet Street, TT S, 110. 
Serle Street, r 5, 47, 139/., 168. 
Sheriff of, 24, 
Shoe T,anc, 266, 2j(), 2ii, 27S, ZSi, 2t):!. 

:oho Square, 26. 
Somers t Place, 142. 
Southampton Buildings, 35. 
-- House, 27<)11. 
,'trand, 283 
:un I'ire Office, 10, 13. 
Thavy"s Inn, 36, 287, 2l)2, 294-

Tothill 'treet, \\'e~tminster, 283. 
Treasury, T 34-
Turnstil " 3-1.11., 97, IOZ. 

United Law Clerks' Society, ~ 1.1. 
e niversity, 209, 21 <j, 11(" 

\' ()lunteer~, I 17". 
\\'andsworth, T 23. 
Whitehall, 43. 
Will's Coffee Hou~e, 54. 
. llId S/" Furni\al's Inn, (;r<t~ 's J nn, TelllplL', 

alld Westminster. 
Lo .. (; 

WaIter, Bencher, i, 13, I ri, 23,15, 33, 5~. 
--,86. 

LONSD.\11o:-
James John, bar 256, 
Rev. John, B.O., Preacher, 191, :n5, HO; 

.\rchdeacon, 2 Ij, 218; Bp. of Lichfield, 
220,221,223,225· 

LOR.\ 1 NI';, J'ob. Grews, bar 247. 
LO~lI 

.lames, bar 2.p. 
James, jun., bar 251. 

LOUDO:\, Willoughby J. C., bar 200. 
LouraIBOROUGlI, Lord, C., .",/, \\'edderhurn, 

• \lexander. 
1.0\\,1':, Robert, bar 258. 
Low.·DJ .., 

William, bar 247. 
\\'illiam Loftus, (2·(' • Bench, 213; bar 24 i. 

LunL-
Denis George, bar 2-18. 
William Francis. bar 251. 

Ll."C,\~

Joseph,3 2 • 

\\'iI1iam (forlller~r RI.\ '01 n ... ). bJr :qo. 
Lvc.\s " IlolJGSO!'i, 2 I 2. 

See Hinches & LUC,lS. 
LUDJ.ow, John ~Ia1colm Forbes, uar 259. 
LU:\ll,EY, H~nry, bar 24 r. 
LUND, Henry, bar 25S, 
LUTWI!)GE, Robert Wilfred Skdnngton, J I\~, 

1 H ; bar 25I. 

L\ 1>1-:, Liond, bar 144. 
Ln:IL -

'harles, bar ~-Il). 
Rev. William, 166. 

!.Y\II !\i(; ["O=", 8~. 

L\:\ I', \\'illiam, lur :47. 
Ly f>llllbf, Lord, sec John 'ingleton Coplcy. 
LH) " \\ illialll, 75 
L\ IJ.·, Il \R 1 S c' ELLb, 17S. 

;\1 \1,1 R, :\lar~, 35, 
;\1 \1.hRL\, ."amud Etlwanl, bar 260. 
:'IIC.\RTIlUR-

Tohn, bar 247. 
)ohl1 Jos. Alphonso, bar 24(;. 

\feC.\. '!lIE, John, bar 253. 
:'11 \C.\ I.E\', Thomas Babington. bar 25 I, 
:'ITC("III{I ... ·III·., Thomas \ (lun!!', bar 258. 
.\1 \CI,O:\ \1.1) 

Archibaltl, K.C., Bench 10, 37. 3'); .\tt 
(;en., 4 2, H, 45: C.B.E .. 55,57. I;!I. 

:)5, 1 +3 . 
.lames, bar 256. 

.\I.\l])O'bl.l., Alexander, bar 250, 
:'If \cOOX, 'ELl., Richard Graves, bar 25 8. 
1\1 \CDOur;AI I., William Church, bar :l5 0 . 

MCGR[GOR, WaIt. (;rant Jas., bar 25<). 
l\I \CK,\ \' 

Pobert William. bu 252. 
Thomas Henry. har 259. 

:'I£.\ KI-.:->ZII·. 

,\lex. George. bar 259. 
Hugh, bar 2~5, 

:\I\CKhO:'\, LUl11sden. b.tr 257 . 
\f \CKI "lUsH 

J.l.mes, 76; bar 241. 
Robert James, bar 254. 

J\.T \CI.Al!'iI·" \\'illiam Osborne, b.lr 200 . 
M \CL \RE!'i, James, bar 254. 
:'11 \CLF.\"', I )onald, bar 25 1. 
M.\CLEOlJ, John \\'illiam, bar 24~. 
:\1c:\l.\l!oN, James, bar 246. 
:\l.\c.' \:11 \RA 

John, 36. 
John, jun, bar 244. 

:'IIc. 'lc[LI., .\le .• lnder, bar 257, 
.lc '[n; " Charle , bar 248. 
:'11 \CIJ1JJ..I, .. ·, John, bar 25 0. 
:\L\lJllOCK 

IT enry, bar 243. 
Henry Frederick, 176, J 87 : bar 254. 

MADDY, Edwin, bar 248. 
:'Ili\lloCKS 

John, K. " Dencher, 2J, 25,3°,37,39. 
John Edward, bar 239, 
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~r \IlR \S. I 13. 
~l.\L'W.\RI:-;(; 

Geo, Boulton, bar :q.j. 
\\ illiam, Bench. 63. 64, 0< • 90 • I),). tJ5. I)(). 

102. 

:\f \ITL\ Il, John (;orham. Gar 259. 
:\f \]I- 'IJII. Ashurst, har .:q~. 
'If \K~ I'~ \ E, Robcrt. 34, 
,\1 \L 01 \1. John, bar .:q,l. 
:\1 \1 I • l\rthur, bar 2l5, 
~I \1 KI. " Benjamin Heath, I ar 24<), 

:\1 \LP \, 'harle .. bar 2 l(). 
:\1 \1 'tHY 

Rc\,. Edward. 1 >.1 > .• I'rla< h r, 1('3; Ill" of 
Chichester, 182, ISi. IS~, 1<)2. 191: 
Bp. of Durham. I ()I'. 

Edward Harvey, b, r 2 -0, 

:\1.\. 'G)')'s, Pilgrim, bar 248. 
M.\, 'I.LY, William. 121. 123. T 38 : bar 24(" 
.\1\.' .·ER~ 

Gcorge, 128; bar 245. 
Lord, ue .'utton, 'I hOI11,ts \[,umers. 
:lIlton, see utton. 

.\l\N,·\.'G-

James, erjeant, 202, 205 ; b, r 247. 
William .\lontagu. bar 254. 

1\1 \~~L'GH \\1, 'harIes William, bar 2.39. 

M \NSEL, John Hell \\'m., Rut., har 253. 
.b.' ~IELD-

Earl of, see .\lurray, \\ illiam. 
. ir .lames. (·.J,(',I' .• 12 •• I, '11. 

,\1 \.' 0.' 

Ale. 'I'ho. Crist, bar 258. 
\\,illiam Pitt, bar 259. 

,\1 \RD~ 'BRO GH, hri. tophcr. bar 2 p. 
:\l Rl-.lI \ I. O. borne bar 211. 

.\[ \RslI 
·harle. , bar 242. 

Wm. ('oxhead, bar 244. 
;'\l\RS\I \ \I, Robert. 125 : bar .qli. 
1\1 \RsTH.-

Elizabeth, 372. 
'I homas, 372. 

l.\RSl/ 1\,', J 0 hua I' ylanc\, h, r .2 - 5. 
.hR'1 I.' ' 

hustace .\1cred) th, b r 2(,0. 
Francis OIDey, bar _ - 2. 

George, bar 238. 
H enry, K. '., Ilen( h 10(,. I ,0 13 2 

143, I.t5, q6,1 7, T63; ha; 240' 
~[ \ RTI.· 

J os<.;ph, 199 ; bar. 243 
'I homas. bar 255. 
\\,illiam, har 256 

:\1 \Rn.', • Ti ·ho1.ts. (i_. 

,\1 \RWOOD, rred'rick, bar 2 <). 

1 •• . , , 

,\[ \se,\!.!., J'rancis, sell., bar "40 
:\1.\~O.·, William, bar 24(" 

,\1 \%E\', \\ illiam, bar 21.1· 
,\1 \ IIII;WS 

John Hubbt:r~ty, har 250. 
\\ilkin. on. (2.('·, Bench 213. h,lr 245· 

\1 \ I 1111 \\ , 1 lenr) , bar 248. 
\[ \t'DI, Henry Hall~tt, h. r 25i. 
.\[ \l'L, John Compton. IMr 259· 
'\{\l"I.! 

Cl.orhc, har 243. 
Ceorg lknjamin. bar 25(,. 
\\'illi,ul1 Henr),. K.C., Bench IS(). I <)j : 

H.E .. I <)(). 201: '/.('.1'., 20111 •• 21~: 

har 246. 
:\ 1 \\ . ' \ I' P, Serje<tn t, 148. 
:\T " ~I, Rich,lrd, har 24<). 

:\IL\SLR I" John, har 25 T. 

,\1 bl.K 1-., \ \'illiam, har 239. 
. hi 10TH, Willi.·ul1, 78, 79, 80. SI, 1 <)- • 

.\ 11 L\ 1111, .\Ii(hacl I.innin(.!, b,lr Z-(). 

.\IJ.. n., --. <)0 

MERI\,\II. John IIerman, bar .:q,). 
,\ TlR\'\\F\'liIJR, Wm. ~tcph'ns T.;'t.. h:1r 

253· 
:,\11' 1(.\1 I I'., Thomas, 208. 

:\11' 11lu!;~, Thos. Plumptrl'. har .15i· 
.\ll·.\ :-; 1'1 I. 

Edward, bar 256, 
(;eor"e, bar 244 . 

;\ll 11 \1.1., ( h.:ment, b~1r 25,)· 

\11011 LI. 

Rob'rt Car)', har 242. 
\\ illi,lm, jun., .bar 254, 

~[llJDII.IO • 'I homa , ,)Cl, 
\ 1111' , " 'nry, bar 252 . 
:\ [ 11 lORD, samuel, h.tr 24<). 
\I IJ 1 \ R. Ale aneler, h.1r '::.' 
\Ill I.I){ 

Ceorge, 196,206; bar 25l). 

lohn, K.C., Bench 189, 202. h:tr 2l5· 
John Eel\\,. l\lIgusllls, bar '::41. 

.\[11.1.1 

J er 'miah, bar 2.) i· 
' I homas. K.C" Ill.lHh <)i, 123,130 ,13" 

T3, T39jbar2,)7 . 
,\111 I , (',eorgc (;al\\,<.;y. har ;Q2. 

:\ f Il 'I R, (;corge, bar 238. 

,\111 .. I· , John. b:u 241. 
,:\111 \'1 R'l(). \ olllnte<.;r~. <)7· 
,:\111 \\ \RP, (; Olgl., jun .. b:tr 257. 
,\I!RLlIOt; I, John. bnr .:!47. 
.\11'1'(\11 LI • 

j,lll1eS, bar 2-5. 
lohn, h r 244. 
; I'hOIll.lS, 7;::. 



MITCHELSO.', ,\lexander, 220. 
1\11'1 FOR!), J., 30, 3 l. 
l\lOLLER, Charll:!s Campion, bar 252. 

IO:-1L\', George, bar 245. 
MO.'T.\GU-

Charles Parr, r83 ; har 254. 
Edward, '.J.c.I'., 288. 
Frederick, Bench 24, 39, 49, 5211., 62, 

66/1., 7111. 
Richard, Bp. of hichester, 266, 284. 

MONTGO~lER\" Robert, bar 242. 
~10. 'TRESOR, Thomas, bar 254. 
MOODY, \villiam, bar 2~ '. 
MOORE 

Abraham, bar 243. 
Charles, bar 24I. 
C;eorge, bar 241. 
Regnil:!r Winckley, bar 2SX. 

MORGAN-
Alfred, bar 255. 
Charles, bar 249. 
Edward, jun , bar 239 
Ceorge Robert, bar 251. 
James Francis, bar 260. 
Richard, bar 248. 
Thomas Owen, ba, 250. 
William, bar 248. 

MORICE, Burton, 37, 52 ; bar 240. 
MORISON, Alexander, bar 251. 
MORLAND, \Villiam Courtenay, bar 259. 
MORRIS, Philip, bar 245. 
MORSE, Robert, bar 237. 
MORTLocK, Thomas, bar 245. 
Moss, John, 1. 

MOULE, Thomas, steward, 5 I, 54. 
MOYL.\N, Denis Creagh, bar 252. 
MO\"SE\, 

Abel, Bench 91,1°9,115,118,121,123. 
Abel, jun , bar 243. 
Frederick, bar 245. 

MUOGE, Zachary, bar 259. 
MURE, James, bar 239. 
:'IIuRPHY-

Arthur, Bench 91. 
Francis Stack, Lar 254. 
Thomas, bar 244. 

MURRA\ 
Hon. Charles John, bar 254. 
Charles Knight, bar 250. 
Henry tormont, bar 256. 
J ohl1 Fisher, bar 256. 
Robert Hcpburne, bar 255. 
William, Earl of :\Ial1sfielt!, c.J. K. B., 4, 

1811., 69, 166. 
William, bar 242 
\\'illiam 1'owe\l, bar 251:L 

:'11 'sCRAVE-
Henry ~Iusgrave, bar 255. 
Thomas Henry, bar 250. 
William, 133. 

1\1\ I<;RS, Thomas, jun., bar 253. 
MVLNE, James William, bar 2;; l. 
~hTTO.·-

John (;lynne, bar 256. 
Thomas, J 35, qo, 14 2 , r 43. 

1 T\:-1TON, John C\:orge, bar 25 J. 

N.\l'IER, Richard, bar 247. 
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N.\RES, Re\. Robert, 94; .\rchdeacon, 95. 
, r· \LE 

Edward Yansittart, bar 256. 
Francis, har 250. 

• T),. \Ii-., 'harles, bar 253. 
~)"I)H \~l, Thomas, 29. 
NEIU), John Camden, bar 244. 
Nl!;l.so"" Horatio, Yi~count, 102. 
XEl'hAN, :'IIolineux Hydt:, bar 245. 
NESFIELV, Rob. \\'01. Mills, bar 250. 
NM ILLE-

Joan, 289, 290. 
~laude, 289, 290. 
Ralph, Bp. of Chichester, 263, ant! passim 
Thomas, 289, 290. 

~E\JNSON, Edward, bar 256. 
NEWllOLl', John Henry, bar 24I. 
NEW:'UN-

Francis Cornish, hlr 259. 
Robert \\'illiam, bar 259. 

NEWNH.\\l 
Ct:orge Lcwis, r .c., Bencher, 7. 9, 16, 

20, 21, 55, 73, 85· 
(;eorge Lewis, bar 244 . 

• T I<;\\TON, William, bar 2-+4. 
TEyLE, Gilbert. T e.ille, 138; bar 2.:p. 

NICHOL.\S 
Grcgory, 276, 2Si. 
Robert. bar 238. 

• 'ICIIO!.L, John, bar 250. 
NICIIOLLS 

Frank, bar 2.p. 
John Frank, 94, 103; bar 244 

NI 1I0LS, \villiam, bar 247. 
NICHOLSON -

Gcorge, har 245. 
William orris, bar 25 8 . 

NICOLL, 'amue1 \\'m., bar 24I. 
NIXON, Thomas 12, 17. 
NOL.\N, Michael, 66, 68, 77, Ill; K.C., 

Bench 152, 168, T74; bar 240. 
NORHA\lPTON, John, 288. 

ORIE, William Heather, Ixu 25 6. 
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NOR'U:-< 
John, 290. 

John Manship, bar 251. 
N (lRRI~, Frederick August us, II!i. 

N ORTll \\[ I'TO:-<, 7 Ill. 

·ORl'HU ,\[BERI.\~[) MII ITI \, 17, 20. 

NOIUO, 
John Bruce, bar 258. 
John David, bar 246, 

NOTTL'GH\\I, Roger and Alda de, 268. 
No\ \ COTIA, 161. 

No\ L~, Thoma Herbert, bar 253. 
• '1:011 \, Edward, bar 239. 

O'B~.IR:-<I·, Connell, bar 240. 

O'BRIL ' 
Michae1, bar 259. 
\\'illiam, bar 238, 

O' '0.' , 'hl.I., Daniel, 68. 
o DI.,m, 'Cl) 5ses, bar 244, 
OGut.. ', Charles Richard, bar 259, 
o ,IhR 

John Creuzl! Hingeston, bar 258. 
Peter, bar 249, 

O\;Il.HY, \\,illiam, bar 254. 
O\jII.VY, David, bar 25f1. 
OLDN \1.1., Wm. P usse1l, bar 24-5 . 
OI.II'f[\:-< 1', Anthony, bar 248. 
O'.\1.\!.u,\, Pet<.:r Frederick, bar 254. 
ORD 

John, Bench 3, 24,3 2,33,35,37, ·t'), 51, 
52, 58. 

:'IIark, bar 2.p. 
William Henry, bar 252. 

ORllE 
Charles \\,illi,lIll, b.u Z5'). 
William, bar 242. 

o RIll.I.\, 
])owell, bar 253. 
Matthew, 106, 

:\Iilcs J ollll, 9R, 
OR\IsllY, lames John, bar 255. 
OSBOR.'~,-

Henry, har 24-7, 
John, bar 255 
Robert, 25; bar 23lJ. 

OSGOOU, \\illiam, bar 237. 
OTT!- R, harles, bar 255. 
O'lnbY-

i'rederick, bar 254. 
Rich:ml, bar 245. 

On,K!.XU, \\'illiam, bar 25(', 
0\\ E:-< 

T,! s,urgeon, 117, 123 

WIiham, r I I; K.(., Buwh I S I, I (i,), 

172, 173, 17..J.; bar 231), 

o ' FORl1, Edward, 203". 

OXFOKI), 56,74,94, g(l, \(11, 11'3, 10C), 201), 

219, 220, 
Brazenose, J 61. 

Christ Church, '4,27, 2X, 59"., 75, L?I, 

, SS· 
Queen's, 124. 
13ishopof, 123, 124, 132, 1/2,178. 

0 . '1'.\\[, Ceorge Nutcomhl, bar 251. 

1"\(,(', .\rthur, bar 25T. 
P,\I:-I, Tholllas, jun., bar 259. 
P \lNE, James, nrchill.:ct, 5, 7 . 
P .\UX, Thomas, bar 252. 
P.\\.(,j{A\'E, Francis, 1115, 166. 
P.\UlhR 

.\rthur, bar 258. 
(;eorge Thomas, bar 25 ,. 
John, 34· 
John Hind, IMr 253. 
ROll m1e1l , 22711. ; bar 256. 
William, bar 245. 
--,25· 

1'.\:-1TO. ' , Paul, 1 ; bar 238. 
P ,\RDOE-

John, bar 237. 
Robl:rt, 3,7, H, 11, ,(j, '7,36,51. 

P\Rl>S, Thomas, bar 247. 
PARl-ETT, James, 72. 

P.\RIS -

~latthew, quoted, 2(>4, 280. 

Thomas Cl if ton, 197,212: bar 251)· 

Peace of, 3 T 11 

P.\RK 

Ale. antler A therton, bar 251. 

lames AlIan, K .C., Bench 80, 102, 103 

. 109, 115, 1113,121,135,137 ,: . erjeant 
139: .r.c.p" qo, 15 2 , 19911.,373: bar 
2.)9. 

John Jal11es, bar 249· 
P ,\I{KI I{ 

Hugh, har 2 p 
.rame., 65, 70, 7' bar 25,Z· 

lohn, 2, 

)ohn, bar 250, 

Kell)'oll . tevens, (~.c., Bench 213. 
Thomas, bar 237. 
Thomas Golborne, bar 258. 
Wilmot, bar 252. 

]'\Rf'Y-

(;e(). hederick, bar 248. 
John, Ikncher, 16, 23, 25,35, 3i· 
John Billingsley, <>.('., Bellch 228: bar 

250. 

Roh. L10yd J olles, b:u }. 5 <J. 
\ \' ill iam Ilarvcy, har 24'). 
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PAl' so. ", , 1)-+, vG. 
l)ARTI=-ldON, Thomas, lMr 231). 
PAn.sHAI.I., Roger, 276, 187. 
}>.\1O.', (;eor ·e, bar 154. 
1'A '\" Sam. Woodiicld, bar 1-+3. 
l'AU'.·CEFOI I, Robert, bar 15Y. 
l' A.I 0., 'h.lrles, 10. 
PAL .!. 

(,eo. Augustus, bar 25 8. 
Joseph, bar 250. 
Willialll 10hn, bar 260. 

l ' ' n, I-. co=-, 30. 
1'.\\ ;\iTER 

Thomas, b. r 250. 
Willialll, bar 24y. 

PLAKE 

Thoma , Serjeant, 157, IS81l. ; b.n 2,p. 
fhoma , junior, r 68: bar 252. 

l'f AI'et: 

John, bar 24 r. 
, • 'athanid, 123. 

I ].\RS,\II., Rob. Lucas, b.lr :qS. 
I> \R. E, .. 'ichol.ls, b,lr 25 I. 

1
1
,',,\R 0.', John, b.tr 243 : IMr 253, bar 2GO. 

I·.CIIELI. 

Augustus, 10, 22: bar 237. 
Augustus, bar 247. 

l't,.CKWI'I.L, I'ob rt Henry, Serje.lI1t, IIH: 

bar 243. 
1'!·.IJI.l.,\, Robert, bar 231). 
Pn,l.. Wm. Yate~. bar 246, 
h·.l. lI .\\Il'I,I.'TO. , Henry, Earl of Lin(oln. 

aflen\ards I )uke of • 'l:wcasth:, 231, 233. 
PE~IBI.RT() .. 

l-.dward Leibh, 176,1<)0.216,221,221. 
225, 229, 230: and S<'t! (;rL'CI1 , 

Pl:m berton. 
John J::'111 s, 148: bar 2.1" 
Thomas (afterwards Peml>ertoll LLigh. ,tI1d 

Baron KingsJown), K.C., Bench I i~, 
202, 200, 2 I 2, 210, 220. 

Thoma., bar 23Y : bar 247 
WaIter, bar 25<). 

PI·.NKITH~1 \. , '1 homas, 2;8. 
PI., .. I.L,\ZI., J ohl1 Story, bar 245. 
1'1"1'1.'_ 

Gram'ilk: John, bar 254. 
Wiiliam, b. r 25<) 

1~I!:N"E:F.\·llJhl" .Iosl:ph L)~aght, bar 250. 
l1-.NNl ',,'1'0' T ' 
h·.NR~. I:, ~harl'~s 7j'homas, 1 <)3. 202: bar 

25 8. 
PEP\, , Charlcs Christophcr. K .. , BCIlI'h 17 I, 

185, 18 7: .LIC. lOS, lYO; Chalcellor, 
H)211.; l.ord Cott'nhall1, 19.1, I<)~, IYr,. 
202, 230; bar _ H. 

\'Ol~ IV, 

I'LP\ , \\ illiam \\'e'kr, Bart., SII, 30. 
l'LRU,\AI. 

Ai<.. 'anJer, bar zoo. 
Charle (; 'orgC', I.orJ .\rdel1, 36, 125,126, 

13°· 
TluJle) ~IOllt'lgu, 12;. 

Hon. Jal1l!, 125, 120, r 2i. 
Hon. 'pcllcer, 30; Bench, O(); .\.G., 1)3, 

95, 99, 102, 103, 107, 1221/., I :!4, 120, 
1:7,128, 130, 132, 14°,1-+9,21<); bar 
2JY· 

Spellccr, jUlllor, 12 i. 
PhR \, 13t:rnard Elliott, bar 244. 
PERKI:\'., hirley Farmer Steele, bar 240. 
I'bRR\ 

Henry .lames, bar 250. 
Richard, oar 25 r. 

I'CTER, \\ illiam, bar 246. 
1'I::T1 r 

Louis JIa)l:S, bar 243. 
Louis 1'ekr, h r :59. 

PITO, Henry, 150. 
l' ([U.I' 

John d\.! la l'icld, b r 240. 
\\ illiam John, bar 257. 

j'lIll,ll'l' -

Owcn, bar 24 I . 
\Villiam, bar 238. 

Pili 1 LI.\IORE 

John Ceor.-\e, bar 254. 
William, bar 242. 

PHII.L1I'S 

.\lfrcd, bar 251. 
Robert. bar -56. 
\\'illiall1, 16.2-

PIlII'I'~, 'alllucl, 51. 
1'IlJP'S0.·, Tho. Wcatherley, bar 260. 
PICK \RP. Thomas, bar 230. 
PICKL'I I &. RUNlJEI.I, <). 
I'll R"BHIJ)(.I, 25. 
1'IGOTl, Granado, 63. 
FIRm, William, bar 258. 
PITCAIRN-

Ale. andcr, 54; bar 241. 
Dr. William, 4 r. 

Flrr 
Corn liu , l>.lr 246. 
J oseph, bar 249. 
RI. Hon. William, Bench 2-+, 27, 28, 30, 

39, 42, 45, ~8, GOIl., 62,65, 66, 139; 
bar 238. 

1'1..\CE-

Ed,'ard, bar 238. 
William Htnry, bar 252. 

I' L.\·l '1', 1 homas, bar 25 I . 

1'1.1.\'1)1.1.1, Jonathan :\i(lTlOIl, I. 

3 I 
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PJ.U~IEI· -

Thomas, 22; K.C., Bench 56,64,66, 70,7 I, 

73,76, SI, 85, 87; 01. (;l:n., 125, I.:! 6, 
129; ViceChancdlor, 131, 135; barl37· 

ThomJ.~ Hall, bar 248. 
PLU~lI'TRI.-

John I\:mb<.:rton, bar 24i· 
Polydore,9 
Robl:rt, 36, 46; bar 140. 

P I.\' \IU.\', l'anton, bar 244. 
POLE, William Edmund, bar 258. 
POI.LEN-

John, Bart., Bench 91, 109, I 15, I;: 3, 130 • 

Richard, bar 246. 
1'0 ['SO. " Francis, bar 256. 
PONSO. BY, Fred. Geo. BrabalOl1, bar 25D. 
1'0:'i'TON, Thomas, jun., bar 243. 
POORE, William Dyke, bar 260. 
POI'HA~l-

Edward, bar 245. 
Francis Leyborne, bar 256. 

PORCH ~.R, Charles, bar 251. 
PORTAl., ;\Ielville, bar 260. 
l'OULTE'l. (formerly :ayer), Edmunu, har 238. 
1'0WELI,-

harlt:~, bar 254. 
Richard ]ones, 139, [56; bar 24i· 
Thomas Harcourt, b.tr 238. 

POWER -

Daviu, bar 25 i. 
;\laurice Henry, bar 260. 

POWN\I)" John Fish, bar 251). 
l'OYNlJLR, Tho. Hen. Alien, bar 257. 
PRAbD 

William Mackworth, 'erjeant, 96, 133 
har 2 .. p. 

\\ illiam .. lackworth, bar 249. 
PR.\TT, Charle~, Earl Camdl:n, 6. 
PREXUERG \S1 

Harris, bar 253. 
;\Iiehael, bar :q8. 
Thomas (;uy, \):U 24')' 

PIU .. 1'0,'-

harles J.llne , bar 159. 
!sa,le, bar 23R ; bar 240. 
S~~1!ld Tu\1;er, bar 25 . 
\\ Ilham ScOll, bar 25 J. 

PRICb 

Bcnjamin, 105. 
Bt;:njamin, 1'. of l'urnival\ Inl1, 147. 
Samuel, bar 238. 
Samuel GruVl:, bar 247. 
William, bar 238. 

PRIOEU;.' 

~har\l:~ C n.:v ill, bar 255. 
h'dl:T1(k, blr 257. 

PRI\lI'" Ric.hard, bar ~45. 
PRI\IRO E, lIon. Francis Ward, bar 24·+· 
I'RIICII\RJl, john, bar 258. 
I'KOl'T, John William, bar 258 
PR\ '11., Georgc, bar 244. 
PRYOR, Robcrt, bar 256. 
I'V(;Il-

Charles, 90. 
\\,ii1iam, bar 246. 

PUI.l.ER 

Christopher, K. c., lknch 161. 

'hristopher William, bar 254. 
I'VR.'LI.I. (formerly Jones), Thomas 1'., bar 

237· 
I'VBus, Char\t:!s mall, har 240. 

(J EIlEC, 69· 
( )LIN 

, Edward, bar 249. 
'\lichacl j oscph, bar ~ 41). 
Thomas, bar 237. 

RAl.·E, Jonathan, K.C, Bench 140, 151, 156, 
157, 158, 160, J62, 163, 17', I74 ~ bar 
240 • 

R.\J. E., WiIliam, bar 254. 
RAI1Il11Y, J Ohl1, bar 24 2 • 

R \ml.LY, Anthony, 62. 

RA~!SDEN, John (;eorge, bar 258. 
RI\\ISIIAY, Thomas, bar 252. 
RA ·lJ.\I.I., Jaml:~, bar 247· 
RA DU.L 

Henry, bar 250. 
John, 196. 

R.\. llOJI'H, John James, bar 21l0. 
R.\PER-

Eleanor, 9. 
Henry, bar 248. 
John, bar 239· 

RA~ 11, Frcdcrick Came, bar 254· 
R,\SlIl.hICII, 10hn Colman, bar 2 .. p. 
R \sTAl 1., WfIliam Dickin on, bar 238. 
R.\\-

Rich.trd, lknchcr, 13, 21, 23,3 2 ,33,35, 
Robert, bar 239. 

R.\YCROFT, Daniel, 69. 
RAY us, Richard, bar 244· 
RA\~IO .. ·U-

Gcorge, bar 250. 
amucl, bar 255. 

RAY. '1::5, Robert Taylor, bar 23 t). 

R .. \Yp FORD-
(;corge Nigcl, bar 24 r. 
Ri 'hard, '.J. K. H., 37 r. 
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READ_ 

]ame!;, 4-6; bar 24-0. 
Wm. H':n. Rudston, bar 254-. 

RI.ADE_ 

Charles, bar 259. 
Rob'rt, Bp. of hichcstt;r, 280. 282. 

295· 
William, Bp. of Chichester. 1R.!. 

William, bar 253. 
- ,59· 

Rl.N,·1I \w, Thomas Charlcs, h.u 25,). 
RLY:-;OLll. _ 

Henry PeH~\I, har 2.p. 
(afterwards Lucas) Willial1l. h.H J·lO. 

\\'illial1l, bar 253. 
RICH, Edward, 37 0 . 
RIC\!\l'IIS 

.llfred Bate, bar 260. 
Edward Lewi., bar 256 . 

Geo. ussans, bar 24-1. 

William, 4-6. 
RICH \RD. 0,' 

Cha.rles George, bar 256. 
Chnstopher, har 25-+. 
.r ohn, 'erjeant, 15 J ; bar 243. 
.r,oseph John, bar 25-+. 
Samu'l, bar 24-5. 

} William Stevens, bar 25i. 
R IClI\l 0:'\ I), Roberl, bar 24-9. 
RICKABY, c., 95. 
RI Khn , Edward Tervis. h. r 2 p. 
RICK\1 v, John, 9 1: 
Rmm:l.J. 

Henry Matthias, bar 25 i. 
R Walter Buchanan, Bart., bar 255· 

IIH.ES, J ohn ~Iatthew, har 2()0. 
Ru,l'l.·, Richard, 44. 
R1Sl:\'(:, Robcrt, bar 25 2 • 

Rn 0, Frecl·rick, 1,;0: har .24 0. 
ROI\J'RT 

Edwar~1 William, 115 ; har 2.J.3. 
Peregrllll' bar ,- (I 
• "' ) -;):1" 

1 ho . Rohcrts Cramer, har 249. 
William, 31. 
William Henry, har 25 8. 

ROBF.Rl ,'BIRKr.H ", 21. 
Rom RT 0.' 

Daniel, l,ar 25 8. 
Eben William, bar 2liO. 

]~!lI~, bar 257. 
\\ llham, bar 253. 

ROil!. '. 0.' 

Ar hde~con, 196. 
1\uguSlll1, oar 200. 

harles, Bench 2 I, )9. 45 . ..j(), 5411, 621/. 
6611. • 

ROBINso. -(CIII/Izlllltd)
Isaac Hanks, oar 251. 
John Be\'erley, bar 249. 
Randolph, bar 259. 

Ronso:-;
Bateman, IS . 
• 11ld see Flight and Robson. 

ROCH, Pcter de la, Bp. of \\,inch('ster, 203. 
ROE 

Frederick \d.ur, bar -4-7. 
William Thomas. bar 242. 

ROGEI' 
Daniel, bar 23~. 
Fran< is Jas. N eWl1l.lI1, har 2 ~ 7. 
Fn:derick, bar 250. 
Henry, bar 250. 
Henry, jun., bar;) 5()' 

John, bar 259· 
ROKESl.LY, Grcgory, 264. 
ROLFE, Robcrt .:\fonsey, K.. Bench 184; 

B.E., 201 : bar 247. 
ROOl';:E, Cile, erJcant, 23; .r.c.P., 58, 

85· 
ROOTS 

Georgc, bar 244-· 
George, junior, 181, 189; har 25 t. 

ROPER-
Findlater, bar 259, 
H'my, bar 251. 
Thomas lIenr)" bar 260. 

RO:'E-
John Bcnson Cole , bar 254· 
'amuel, bar 241. 

\\'illiam, bar 257, 
William tewnrt, 204, 200. 

Ross 
.\rthur, har 25 T. 

Hugh, bar zoo. 
John, bur 256. 
William, bar 241. 

ROSSL\' ., Earl of, .1'('(' \\'eddcrburn, Ale 'an(\n 
Rosso.', John, bar .250 . 
ROTCII, Benjalllin. bar ;qS 
Rov. 'I> 

'harlcs Gray, bar 249· 
Olin:r lcphen. bar 25i· 
Whinfield teph n, bar 2 l5. 

Ro ·PEll. 
Charle ;\Iorri, bar 258. 
Rubcrt l'rioleau, Q.C., llcn('h 213, 22 T ; 

oar 249. 
RowLl , 

David, bar 247· 
] ohn George, bar 2 - 3. 

Rmn . John, har 23i· 
RUl)I>. hric, jun . har 254· 
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RunGE 
Edward Tohn, har 2 t8. 
Samuel l.'T ouaille, bar :I 52. 

R ~1I \LL, ampson .\u u tus, IMr 246, 
Ru:mFLI. " Co., 99. 
Ru HIIROOKL, Robcrt, bar 2.37. 
R vsSLLL 

Gcorge Lake, bar 251. 
Henry, bar 238, 
William, bar 238; bar 25 I. 
William OI(\n:1l1, rjcant, 173. 

Rt'. r, James, b,lr 250. 
PV.\N, Edward, <'.1. of III I1g.11, P.<., lkn' \1, 

223; bar 24/, ' 
l' \ nER 

I )udlcy, S. C., J 53 
Hon. Richard, 13 I1ch 122, 138, 1 ,(), It,, 

151, 155, 156, l(j(j; har 2 0. 
Thomas, 24. 
\ \'illiam Dudlc}" har 25 i. 

T. At I~\ 
Edward, har 2~2. 
james, bar 245. 

SAI:>.'T CROI " Island of, 133. 
ST. J01l:-<, Hon. St. Anrlre\\, bar 23X, 
'I. LIW ·.\RI!. , Lord, St', l'.d\\ard llurlt.:l1~ha\\ 

Sugd 11. 

::-i\L 10. 

Thomas nc re, b,lr 25<). 
Thomas :tok, bar 2-3. 

:.\1 TA. H, 7IIt, 
,,\LU 'Il RV, John, b, r 23<). 
~.DJP.O. • 

Rich,m!' Bp, of ('hil h ter, 28 . 
:amuel, b.lr 2 ~ i, 

S.\ Ill· I s 

hancis Willi.lms, b,tr 243. 
(,eorge \\,illiam., har :! tX. 

A. 'DIo:K 0.', --, 135 . 
• . \. 'I)FORIJ, Ldward, b,\f 254, 
S.\.'1l\ , Richard Hill, bar 2 - T, 

S,\J.U.L, Howel I ).nicl, b r 248. 
AU,'OER 

Charles, bar 252. 
John, im 0 , bar 250. 

Thomas Bu h, bar 253. 
"' \ GE, • [auricc, ,26; oar 237. 

VILE, Albany, h r 247. 
. \, 10. " ( harle., bar 2 p, 

'AYF..R-

(afterwards Poult 'r), Cdmund, bar, :I, '. 
John, bar 237. ' 

.' \ \ RE. , J CJhn, bar, 260. 
,\ 11 L, (;eorgc Lcthi ullier, har 239. 

Self 'I Z, I'enccr, I. 

SC()IlI.l, Sir A ndrew Richard, 373. 
co rI. \ 11, F.lculty of Adv()l\He~, 74, 190, 

219, 226. 
~~Oll 

1 Ienr)" Duke of lluclleugh, 5411. 
John, Lord Eldon, '.J. .1'., ii2, S9 ; C. 

I.:!I. 

'1'h0I11.1 , har 24 I. 
\\ alter,s· 
Willi,lIll. l>.Ir 23 • 

--. Duchess of Bucckugh, ~ l. 
SI.\\I\', John, 20. 
::-i1.\RI, I'hOIll;tS, bar 259. 
SH KI.R, Is.I,le Onslow, bar 250. 
S~.I 1 ~., Hen, J,ts, ~elfe. har 251. 
SI 1\\\ ' 

( h. rlt: J.lspcr, Il, r 257, 
Willi,l'n K, '., Bench 1 I), 31), p, 55, 5 i' 

58. (12, 64, is, 
Willi,m, 105,112; K.c., Bench 173, 19 1, 

19',1<)6,202,205,206,230; har 244· 
~ IIOt ~, \yilliam, har 250, 

~'I'I'(;I \ I, hederick Thom,1 , 1 iX: IlIr 253, 
SI Ill', I ICIlrY, 47, 137. 2 . .14. 
SEro " I I em)' Wilmot, bar 245. 
SE\ I· R,', John ('er(')" har 25i. 
s~.\\ I· 1 1 , Sir Thomas, ~l.l'., 1 
S" \l KI , 1'1Ii'1I, Jas. Slllwkhllrgh, liar 25X, 
. "\[)\\I" 

( .t) 1 ), har 251. 
1.ancdol, 11<), I .C., Uelllh 1(1I, IIiS; 

Vice Chancellor, J So, I, 3, I 8 ~, I SfJ, 
187, 1<);)11., 204,21 ,230: har 237. 

I.ane lot, har 243 : I ar 254. 
11 \E:'<, amu -I, bar 244-

SH K, J.lme , b r 260. 
SII \ RI '., Sulton, (J, '., Bell h 210. 
S" \\ 

Ch, rle . 1nl' 23')' 
Jam - , 3R. 
Jerfery, bar 237. 

,'Ill L, \\ illiam, Scrjeant. 202, 2°5' har 25 2 • 

• If I· I I' I! \S K , R.ichard, bar 250, 
,'Ill I'IIF.PI', IrE 'In John, 95. 1 IS; K. 

Hench, 189; bar 245. 
SHf.RIl R E, Rob rt, Hi hop of Chichestcr 

284· 
III R 11 R, John ]o~eph, har 241. 

SIIIELI, John, b,u 2 to . 
SHIP' ,.lame, bar 237, 
SHOR1, ~[. yow, 206. 
'IIOVI, Alured Henr), bar 23 

Sill Io:W 11 RY, E rl of, see 'I, Ibot 
SIIROl' IllRb .\hUTI\, 1,,)1, 

SI{ "11 R, harles, bar 238. 
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1U~IOUTII, \,i~count, set Addil1gton, Henry. 
SIlVERI,OCK, Henry, lIS; bar 245. 
SI~IEON 

Cornwall, bar 260. 
John, bar 237. 

SI\\PKL'SO~, John l\UgUStus Francis, K.C., 
Bench 1ST, 212, 216, 223, 227, 230: 
bar 24+ 

I\\\IONS, Ed\\'ard Rob ·rt, bar 255. 
SI\\ONS, Nicholas, bar :qCi. 

nIPSON, Gcorge, bar 153 
SI\\. ON, Gcorgc, bar 24<). 
~INCI.AIR, J ohl1, lX1r 23:-( 
,ISSO.', J oSl'ph, 5. 

, KI,NER 

Allan l\Iaclean, bar 254. 
has. Bruce Grreme, bar 25R. 

Fitzowcn, bar 255. 
John, K.C., Bencher, J. 

:\latthew, 24. 
KIRRo\V, Walker, K.C., Ill'l1ch 1 X(): bar 

245· 
',KRI. E, Henry, har 23X. 
SI.;.\ ';>iLR-

John, KC., Bellcher, i: Serjl'ant, (); 
c. n.E., 10, 53. 

John, 7g, SI, 11)2: har :'4.1. 
, Rcv. William, 19 2 • 

~I.ACK, Joscph Albin, bar 247. 
~I \'iEY, Robert .\glionby, har 247. 

LATER, Joscph, jun., bar 255. 
SI.O.\NE, 'olon '1, SS. 
:'I}.IH.E\, IIenry, har 2 ~5' 
'-;\1 IT 11_ 

Arehiba1d, har 2-X. 
('harJes, bar 2 II . 
(;eorgl', har 2 ~ 1. 

Henry Vincent, bar 250. 
Hu~h \\'allis, bar 257. 
J osmh William, bar '25 S. 
J:tobert Percr, bar 242. 
Samuel, bar 248. 
Thomas, har 238. 
William Henry', bar 25,. 
William Page, bar 25 6: 

'1\''1'11_ 

Christopher, har 2.p. 
Henry, bar 24 7. 

~l\ 'I IlE-

'idney Stafford, C.B E., 4-
\\,illiam, bar 253. 

NOWDE:'-l, John, bar 244. 
NOWF., J oseph, bar 257. 
O.\DY, Robert \\'illialll bal'" - ~ S ., <)(. 

,OLEY, John, Bencher, I, <). 1,1.21, 23,33. 
. ,p, 44, 59, 73. gl, 1)0. 

011 Y, John, junIOr, 26; bar 238. 
01.1.\ 

P ichard Horsman, bar 244. 
, amud Reynolds, bar 244. 

SOLI.\l', Henry \\ illial1l, bar 253. 
-'om.Ro.;, Thomas, bar 256. 
So~n R~ET, Bi~hopric of, 19S. 
SOUTH C \ROIINA, 12. 
SO\\ LR B\, George, bar 248. 
SPARLlNr., William, har 25R. 
SI'I \\' I \N 

I Icnry John, bar 249. 
Ralph \\ illiam, bar ::55 . 

. PI- ·CER·\rJLo.;O.· 

.lane, 127/. 
Sir Thomas, 127". 

SPILI.ER, Gl'orge Price, bar 23;. 
SPILSllURY, \\'illiam, 20(,. 
SPODE, J OSi.lh, <)0, <)3. 
SI'OO.·I::R 

Isaac, bar 242 ; bar 256. 
\\'illiam, bar 256. 

SI'R \ '(;I'R, John. 34. 
SI'LTI'RII,.R, John \\,illiam, bar 247. 
S(JUIJIB, \\,i1iiam, bar 248. 
STABI r., 1.., 109, 1°9. 
STAHORD.HIRI· ;\IIIITI\, 131. 

1'\1. DROI', co. Durham, 24, 4;. 
SI \1. TON, •• athaniel, bar 25(). 
ST\ 'fORD, John Frederick, bar 260. 

1'\:>;1101'1 

Charles, har 21-°. 
Lo\'ell, I. 

SI.\. '11.\ 

Edward, Earl of Derby, 2j6. 

Fl'rdinando, Earl of Derby, 27(" 
Ceorge, Lord Strange, 275. 
Henry, l:arl of Derby, 276. 
J oan, Baroness, trange, 275. 
Thomas, Earl of Derby, 273, 274. 27 -. 
William, Earl of Dcrb), 277. 

STANSFELD, Gcorge, bar 252. 
ST \ pu;ro. 

Hovcnden, 96, 98. 
John, bar 25 X. 
Thomas, jun., bar 253. 

STARKIE, Thomas, K.C., Bench H)l; har 
2·l5· 

TUI\I\, , John. jUI1., bar 25S. 
'T1:ER, John, bar 249· 
Tl l'IlI::;'; 

Alfred, bar 250. 
James, bar 238. 
lames, jun" bar 2-l5. 
J ohl1, bar 240 . 

idney, bar 25 J. 
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'npHE.·~ 

Rev. Richanl, Chaplain, 3 2 , 33, 34, 39· 
amud, bar 2.p. 

Tl:.RU:-iG, Thomas, 195. 
TElJ.\I'T, Robt:rt, b.tr 243. 
TEV1.. 'S 

Edward Cephas, har 254, 
Thoma~, bar 253. 

TEW \RT 

Duncan, bar 247, 
Edward, bar 254. 
James, bar 2$ L 

SIll I l~nFII 1- T, \\'illiam Herhert, I (I ~ klr 

247· 
'T1.'I·ORIJ, lOo llor"d, 1 [3, 
'TIRLL'n, "'alter Frederick, bar 2 I'). 
'TOCKTl,\J,I', John, har ;qS. 
TO,'EsTRI·.I·T, l\:ther~t()l1, bar 2$1). 

STONOR, Alban Charles, bar 257. 
TORK., Henry, bar 24-3. 

STORV, Elll'ard, Bp. of ('hiehe~ter and 
'arlisle, 283. 

'TOW, John .\ylctt, 23. 
STO\\'" SlIrz'CY quoted, 263, 2i7 : .111I/ales, 

26$. 
harks, 155. 

'JR.\. 'Gb 

lesia le, 270. 
Ebulole, 270, 271. 
Baron~ of Knock) n, 270, 27 I, 27 2 , 273, 

274, 275· 
Thomas Andrcw, bar 239. 

STR \ ITORIl, Robert de, Bp. of Chit h sttr, 
28T. 

STR \'1"1 0 ., Thomas, bar 253. 
'TRlcET, 'harlcs, b'lr 247, 

:TRICK!..\,·!) 

Eu~tachius, bar 247, 
George, bar 245. 

STRODE, J allies, 372, 
IUARl 
Hon. Cha~. hanci·, har 244-. 
Dugald, bar 260. 
John, Q. ., Bench 200: bar 248. 

.'TUR(iF, \villiam, bar 2+1. 
lJGDE.'-

Edward Burtcnshaw, K. '" Bench 1 G I, 

168, 183, I '$, I 7, 192, 193, Hr, 
196 ; bar 24 I, (1jtel'z 'ards Lord SI. 
Leonards.) 

Henry, bar 25 (j, 
'U1,I.\RD-

Edward, 265, 266, 286, 
Eustac:e, 284-. 
William, 265, 284 

UIIVA:-l, Laurence, Illr 244. 

Sl RRI·.\ MiLl 1"1.\, SS. 
t:RTEES 

Robert Lambtol1, bar 2 SS. 
\\,il1iam Edward, bar 256. 

SliTlURLAlSn, John Campbel1, bar 238. 
Sl TTlI, ir James, Bart., bar 239. 

· {"rrON 
Charlt's Manners, Archp. of Canterbur), 

12811. 

Charles Manners, Speaker, Viscount Can
terbury, 12811.; Beneh J45, 162, 104, 
168, [69, 172, 190; bar 244· 

Thomas ;\tll1ners, Lord Manners, 128, 

Thomas :\ranner~, 46: Bench 86: Ser
je<lnt, 10!. 

Thomas, har 238. 
SII AHE\, Mauricc, jun., bar 24$· 
• \\'.\:-i,', Charh:~ James, bar 2$0. 
Sw \ . TO,', Clement Tudway, K.C., Bench 

184, 220, 227; lnr 246. 
SWWl, \\ il1iam Longueyilh:, bar 239· 
SWJl\JlVRNE, Thomas, bar 252, 
S\ IJ~~,\', Lord, scc Thomas Townshend. 
• nl\lo:-is, John, bar 24+ 
S\:-I, 'OT, Richard Walkr, har 255· 

T,\LBUT 

Francis, Earl of hrewsbury, 291. 
George, Earl of Shrt:wbury, 291. 

John, Earl of .'hrewsbury, 290, 291. 
John 'hdwynd, bar 25 2 . 
:,[aude, 2<)0. 

T\ 'LRH>, Henry \\ i1Jiam, 93, 1°3: K.C., 
Bench 182,216,223, 227; bar 243· 

T~l'l's, (;eorgc Wil1iam, har 241), 

L\C',' ION, 98. 
T \l::-iTO.·, William Elias, [I I: I' C., llench 

16/, 1/8; J.R.B., 18o; bar 24 2 . 

T.WF.R."LR, Lewin, bar 2$3· 
TAYLOR 

John I!ockle)" har 25$· 
John ., 1/6, '7 S . 
;\fichacl Angclo, 45, 
Rlch.trd, b:u 239. 

ir l' obert, architect, 5, i, x, \.I, I I, 1-' 1 i, 
25,33,34,38,4°,4 1,4$, 

l' obt:rt, Sheriff of l.ondon, 2 \. 

Robert, bar 245. 
William, bar 244-

TAY. m.', Nathanicl, 18 7. 
'1 E. II'I':ST, J ohl1, bar 249· 
TI'\\PU, 

Old, 264. 
New, 264. 
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TnlPLE (collliIlIlCd)-
Inner, 14,41,45, 56, 57, 59, 61, 78, J 33, 

156,15<', r67, 171, 173, In, 189, 11)0, 

198. 
Middle, 4, 24,45,50, 56,59, 6r, 78,8911., 

92 , 122, q.o, l.p, 156, 158 167, 17T, 
190, 198, 224. 

Hare Court, 68. 
TE~IPLE, Chri~topher, K.C., Bench 189 

bar 245. 
Christopher, Jun., b<l.r 256. 
Lcofric, bar 259. 
Robert, bar 257. 

" Robert Griffiths, bar 250. 
,IE:-l". E:-l"T, Robert Jame~, bar 255. 
fH.\CK.LR.\\, Char\e', b<l.r 248. 
:l:HAvv, John, 27 6. 
,1 HAVY'S Ir-;. , 36, 276; site of, 28 7' 
rHEOBALlJ, Thomas, bar 248. 

:1:H1RLWALL, Connop, bar 250. 
,I HO:'ILINSO:-l", John Winn, 50. 
fHO~ll'SON_ 

Francis, bar 254. 
John Yince;:nt, ."crjeant, 21:! : b.lr 24(1. 
Pearson, bar 254, 
Richard, bar 2,12. 

" Tho. Perronet Edw., bar 257. 
11lO~1s0N_ 

Alexander, Bench 2~, .2 7: Il.h., 3S, 85, 
121, 129. 

Archibald, bar 251. 

Charles, K.c., Bench 100, 113, 129, 130, 
13 2 , 135. 139, 143; bJ.r 23 '. 

Charles, bar 248. 
Patrick, bar 2,19. 

" Robert Dalzell, bar 249. 

T
I HORNHILL, Charles Edward, lMr 258. 

HORNTON_ 
Edward, bar 257. 
J~hn, bar 243. 

, LIeut. Col., 20. 
fHREIPLA. 'n, l\1oncreiff, bar 24 2 . 

::HIu,sHER, Frederick Richard, bar 250. 
I HURLOW, Edward, Lord Thurlow, Chan
, , cellar, 16, 33, 36, 39. 
1 HYNNE, Francis, Lancaster Herakl, qu()ted, 

264. 
Tl1cRNEY, (;eorge, bar 239. 
::II,I.ARD, Richard Henry, uar 259. 
IINI>.\L_ 

C?arles John, bar 259. 
N lcholas onyngham, 164; . G., Bench 

17 I; .J.C 1'., 177, 178, 179, 218; 
bar 245. 

TIN. 'EV, William TT 'my, K. ., Bench /7 8, 
199, 202, 206, 2/2. 

T/PPER ats. Finnerty, 12 '. 

TO/>I>, J()hn, jun., bar 257 
'['OKE, John, bar 249. 
TOLl' R~.Y, George Stackhouse, bar 248. 
Tol.! LR 

Samuel, bar 240. 
'amuel Bu~h, bar 253. 

'!'0:\IPSON, Jeremiah .1 ellicoe, bar 246. 
'['ONGE, \\,illiam 'hirreff, bar 24 t. 
'1'01'11 DJ, John, bar 237. 
TORK!. '(;TON, .lames, bar 240. 
TORRI \:\0, William Harcourt, oar 25 z. 
TO/IOX 

Stevens, bar 239. 
'te\'en~ Uineley, bar 239. 

Toc ll-l ET, John, Ill) bar 238. 
TUUl.OeSE, 94, 103· 
TOU\lIE~, William, 273. 
TO\\~,I'-

Christopher Tower, bar 243. 
Thomas, bar 255. 

Tow. ·"E. 'Il, William Charles, bar 252. 
Tow. 's H ~~. 'D 

Lord Charles, bar 2 of T , 

Thomas, Lord Sydn T, 43, ·H. 
TOl.I·.R, John, bar 258. 
TRI BLCK, James, bar 241. 
'l'RI·.l,\\VN\, Harry, ~Iajor-C;en., 26. 
TR~.NCIJ\RJJ, John, I. 

T/USLO\ E, 'l;homJ.s Crosb)", K.C., Bench 
173, 187, J8~ 193, J9~ 197, 199: bar 
243· 

TRf,V.\.'lON, Henry Betlesworth, bar 253. 
TRb'I,L\ \.', Raleigh, bar 246. 
TI'DIIN(,IIAM, John Darrell, bar 253. 
TRIPP, Henry, 63. 
TRO'TTlcR, J ohl1, bar 246. 
TRowER-

Henry S., 212. 

.lames, ITI : K. " Bench 140, ISO, 15<, 
100, 102, 163, 164: bar 237. 

TRl'. so.', '[ h()m<l.s, S. 
Tl .. 0, Euwanl Ro~e, bar 249. 
Tl!'PER, Martin Farquhar, har 255. 
Tl R. ·I\ULI., Thomas Smith, uar 248. 
TUR,'ER-

Ce()rge J amcs, ]' .c., Bench, 202 ; bar 249. 
Thomas, bar 254. 
Wm. ~Ierryweather, har 253. 

TURTO);, Thomas Edw. Michell, bar 247. 
'l\mLLs, Philip, bar 254, 
'1'\\ C\lLOW, Thomas Fletcher, bar 258. 
TWlss-

If orace: I 73, 17 4· 
Tr~ers, oo.r 257. 

'j\VOPEN\, William, bar 2.1°. 
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TVER. , Thomas Tycrs, bar 254. 
:1:\LFR, Geo. Dacre Ale ., har 252. 
I Y,,",D.\I.I, 

John, bar 231). 

John Wm. Warn~, bar 25i. 
T\~I' \11, Onesiphoru., bar 248. 
'1\ REIL, John, bar 24-6. 
'1\ RREII., .1 ohn, bar 246. 

U,'[)ERWOOll, Thomas, bar 23;. 
U,·IACK.\<. 

Crofton, 16 I : bar 250. 
'onnan Fitzgeraltl, bar 244. 

Richartl John, 16 I. 

U. 'ITT, Richard, 3.1. 
U 'TH \NK, John, har 25<}. 
U.·w I~, amucl Heathcute, bar 24iJ. 

V 1'1'1.1' P\, (~eorge harles, bar 26o. 
TIER 0:->, Ed\\artl Yemon, har 243. 

YA.· HI,\ TlI \ J •• ', Frederil k :'1ik!>, bar 246. 
V \!\' ~1rLnbR1', Rev. William, Preacher, 124, 

149, 15 T: Bp. of Land,lff, 153, 154, 15()· 
Bp. of Durham, 172, 182. 

\'.\:\' ITTART, Rt. Hon Nicholas, Bench 
T30, 139, 143, 147, 157; Lord Bexley, 
IS91l., 230; bar 240. 

Y \SSALT., Leonard, bar 241. 
VAt.:GHA:'<-

Henry, bar 257. 
Henry Halford, bar 256. 
John, erjeant,80; B.E., I7!. 
John, bar 240. 
Will iam, bar 25 I . 

VI.. 'AIlLF , 1~1.zaru:-, JOlles, bar 242. 
Vr-IU, James, bar 252. 
YER 'r,\', John, Bencher, 153. 
VI·, I '0.'-

(;eorge, bar 240. 
Gramille, bar 240. 

VE. EY, Francis, III , har 240. 
\'1 ARS, Hedley, bar 251. 
YICTOR!.\, Queen, 11)8, 202, 203. zv4, 229, 

230, 231,232,373,374. 
\'i(, 'E, Godfrey Thomas bar 250. 
YILJ.IF.R -

Charle' Pdham, bar 25 I. 

Frederick, bar 253. 
Hon. John harles, bar 237. 

V).'Cb. '1' 

Franci:, Bart., bar 243. 
William, T 2. 

VIPA:'<, Frederick John, bar 260. 
\'IZAIW, \\,illiam, jun., bar 257. 
VOUI.E., \\,illiam james, bar 2(iO 
'y.'j. R, Robert, bar 243. 

\\' \DI,1. '(.1 o. 
C;corge (;ro\'c, nar 256. 
Horatio, bar 250, 

\\'AINEWIU(;II'l, Peadcr, bar :ql. 

\\'AKt" .lame:, bar 2 ~3. 

\\' \KH It.ll>-
Daniel, K.c., Bench 18y, 221); b.lr 244, 
I>ani~l, bar 253. 

\\' \Leo'!'!', 'tephcn, bar 252. 
\\':\u., 'harles Brent, bar 260. 
\\' \l ES 

Princess 01, iO. 
Prince of, SI',' .\lbert Etlward. 

\\ AI T',\, Jacob, bar 251). 

W.\I FORD 
has . .1 os. (iourdc/., bar 254-. 
loseph Green, bar 244. 

W.\LKER-
harles, bar 243. 

(ieorge, bar 247. 
John, Q.c., Bench 213: bar 24R. 
John Thomas, bar 25<). 
Peter, bar 244. 
William, bar 243: bar 254· 
Rev. \\'illiam, 'hapLlin, 33, ').1, 107, 10Y, 

169, 170. 
William, cook, 7. y, 30. 

\\ \T.KJ.I " Daniel, 40, 4Y, 106. 

\ \' -\ l.l .. \U, 

( harles 1I i 11, bar 253. 
(;eorge, bar 248. 
James, K.C., 13encher, 1 j Sol. (;el1., 13, 

14, J 5, J 6. 
\\'ALLER, \\'illiam, Bench 24. 
\\ \LPOU,-

ir Edward, K. R, 30. 
I' obert, 24. 
Hon. Robert, Y I. 

pencer Horatio, bar 253. 
Thomas, bar 237. 

\\'.\1 I:\(.H\\I, Lord, scc (;re)" \\ illiam de. 
\\' AI. (I, RS 

~lelmoth, oar 250. 
\\'m. Clayton, bar 250. 

W,\I.TO. , \\'illiam, 168; K.C., Bench 1Sr 
bar 239. 

W.\.·OF.SI·ORI>, ir Rowland, 369. 
W \ ·KT.\ N, Edward, bar 254. 
\\' \RI> 

(;co. Rob. :\1ichael, bar 252. 
Humble, bar 237, 
\\,illiam Robert, bar 255. 

\\'.\RL, Martin, jun., bar 260. 
\\'ARt,SI.EY, co. IIunb., 372. 
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l\shton, bar 24 t. 
harle:; \\'illiam, bar 2 SS. 

\\' \RRI:>< 

Charles, 23, 32; K .C., Bellch l.P, '+7, 
T5 1 , 156, 158, 160, I7J : bar ;qo. 

Edward, bar 243. 
William, 3 T, 32. 

W\J>RY, (;eorge, bar 24-9. 
W.\RWICK, (;u)" bar 246. 
\\'\SIII.·(;'!'O~, Adam, 163, 172: har 2,'iI. 

W.\5. 1'\, loh:1 \\'ilkinsol1, bnr 25 2 . 

W.\'I I .. IU·I~;LJ), Charles, bar 254. 
\\',\'I'LI'S, :\latthcw, I. 

\V \TIU,.·, J oseph TIes, bar 241. 
WATKI:><S, (;eorge I'ric', bar 237 
\\',\I'so.' -

George Bowes, bar 255 
james, bar 238. 
\\'illiam, bar 241 
\\'illiam Henry, Q.c., Bench 2JI\: har 

254, 
W,\TTS, Francis, bar 249, 
\\'EBB -

john, bar 240. 
N., Adjt. Coldstream GmnJs, 26 
Willis john, bar 24 r. 

WEIlSTER 

Edward, bar 252. 
Thomas, bar 2 sR. 
--, 16 7. 

\\'EIl[)('RHlJR!'\, AIt:xancl 'r, Bencl1L!r, 2: Att. 
Cen., IS, r 6: Baron Lough borough. r 9, 
20; 'hancellor. SS, X5: Earl of I'osslyn. 
90 , 137· 

\\'I .. IH,WOOD, Hensleigh, bar 252, 
WI,.IR, 'barles Sims, bar 260. 
WELCH, Willi,lm, 21. 
\\'n.1)-

Charles, bar 25 6. 
\V illiam, bar 25 I. 

WELLINGTON, Duke of, 23 I. 
WEST_ 

J ohl1, bar 24S. 
Martin, bar 245. 

\VI-. 'ICOTl" Tholllns Potenger, bar 2.p. 

\VEST~IA 0'1 1', I'ichard, R,i\., 17911" 199. 
WE '1:111, 'STLR, 3, 9. 108 
- l\I)IlL\', 2S5. 
- HALL, 208. 
WU>lOIiY, "'m. 1\m05 . carbrough, bar 25 8. 
WESTON • 

Ambrose, bar 25 r. 
harles Henr), bar 255. 

Ceorgc, har 25 2 • 

amue! 'harJes, bar 253. 
VOL. IV. 

"'ETIlH'ELT, Nathnn Croke, har 240. 

"'HUILY -
l'rcderick 1l11xton, bnr 259, 
joseph, bar 257. 

YVIl.\R10N 

Elizabeth, 369. 
l'hilip, Lord, 369. 
WilJiam L1oyd, hnr, ~ot8. 

\VlIf.ATI 1,.\ -

Tohn, bar 242. 
\\"illi,lm, r 60. 
William ,\mery, bar 246. 

\ \' 11 I I 1.1 )O~, J ohl1, r 60. 
Wm.l \. , \\,illiam Curll;is. bar 2 SS. 
WIII(, I! nI, .Tames, bar 253. 

\\'TlTJ'II \\1, Thomas Henry, bar 25 l. 
'VHISIl.\W, .lames, 187. 
WI!lTAKER [? Edward], Serjeant, 3. 
WHITllREAI>, CordolJ, bar 257. 
\\'IIITCO\mE, Richard, bar 249. 
WIIlTClIVRClT, ---, 59. 
\\'lIlTL-

Charles, 2. 

harle~, bar 256. 

Ceorge Towry, bar 257. 
Henry, bar 259. 

.Tames, Ilenrh, r l5. 
lames, 157. 
John, 200, 202, 20S. 
Richard Sam., jun , bar 259 . 
. 'tephen l're ('ott. bar 25 J 

\\ illiam, h;(r 259. 

Wm ,Archibald l\rmstrong, IJ:lr 243. 
--,160. 

\\'llrnllEAI), \\,iUiam Henry, bar 25(l. 

\\'1111 I T10R. 'I, Samut:l, bar 23 
,VIlTTT I. 0(, 10/':, Richard, 28C). 

"'"11 [In.il, \\'illial1J, bar 245. 
\VlI\TL-

Ale, andcr, bar 243. 
?lIark Anthony, har 240. 

\\'ICKh.:-<., john, bar 2 SS. 
\\'ICKII.Dr 

Henry Lewis, bar 247. 
\\'illiam, bar 239. 

WICKSTI Il, Willialll, bnr 238. 
\VICG 

J ral1cis, 199. 
Ccorgc, 168, IS7, 188.191. 

545 

Joseph, 120, 121,124,129,136,137,138, 
14'), 115, 1 n, I)S, l4c). 1 So, '5'), 
168 

\\'IGIIT 1\.·, \\,illiam, ].(2.D., 206, 207, 212, 
218; bar 249. 

\\'IGR \\1, .lames, K..c., Bench, 189, Vie 
Chancellor, 21 J, 230: bar 248. 

1- \ 



"'IliRA'I, Loftus Toth:nham, Q.c., Bench 
213; bar 252. 

"'ILBR \H \ I, Edward, 2 I 2: Q.c., Bench 213; 
bar 245. 

WILllY, Henry ackvii1e, bar 260. 
Wn DE , \\'illiam, bar 250. 
\\'11 KI.", John, bar 256. 
"'IlKI.· , '\,illiam Bu. hh)" bar 2SR. 
WILK!. 0.' 

(,eorgc Button, bar 246. 
II enr)', bar 248. 
Rob. Hindlcy, bar 257· 

WII.L\!\, Thomas William, bar 2l' . 
\\'11 Lh!-i-

l:dw,mJ, J.K.B., I). 

Ec1ward, bar 239. 
John, A.C., 153; .J.C.1'" 154· 

'Vn.LETT, Henry Ralph, bar 246. 
\\'11 LIUh-

'harles Frcdcrick, K.C., Bench 173, 
, 193, 196, 199. 201, 2::>2: bar 

243· 
Edward, bar 242. 
Edward Lloyd, bar 247· 
Ldward Vaughan, bar 24(). 
Frcderirk Sims, bar 25('. 
I Icm), Micajah, bar 2.+3. 
1 .la' Lloyd. bar 24.). 
John, 74. 
J .. hn, bar 245· 
.I ohn Criffith, bar .2 31)· 
John J cfTrc) , bar 2 - ~ 
J Il h ua, b r 25 (J. 

I'ccr , So. 
I'hilip, K. ., Benc'll 182: b:u 244 
Ree, 102, Ili, IS1. 
I' obt.:rt, 1 I. 

. tepht.:n, bar 250. 
William, bar 247. 
"illiam l'osst.:r, bar 250. 
Wii1iam Thoma , 103 ; bolr ;)44. 

\\ ILL! \\I~O. -

'[ homas, bar 23' . 
William, bar 2 ~3. 

WII 11 ~ 

.I. me , bar 255. 
John Ldward, bar 250. 

"'1I10lt.III\\. lIenT) , bar 244. 
\\ II lOT-

1 rancis Sachacvt.:ral, bar 25(1. 
John Eardlcy, b,lT 24--!-. 
J oseph Pratt, bar 252 

Wll SHf.RI, William, bar 245. 
WIL 0.'-

Christoph 'r, bar 240. 
(,corg , Bench 97, 10 . bar 23i. 

Wll., ON (rolllillllcd)-
(;it1in,47; KC.,Bcnch 152,1(1),172, '7 6, 

178, ISO; bar ;q.O. 
(;loct.:stcr, bar 24I. 
Jame , bar 252. 
John, bar 2S0. 
Matthcw, 24. 
Richard, har 237. 
William ilve<;tcr, bar 257. 
~lrs., 30. 

\rINCII~ 11 R, Bp. of, 263. 
'VINJ)"O({ C \S'] 1 I'., 230. 
\\'I,'G, John William, bar 25i· 
WI:-iGIILLTl, \\,iJliam, lZ.C., llelwh 151, 10-1, 

108, 172, 174, 175, 176, 373; har 24 2 , 

\\'1 '.', lIon. (~t.:orgc, bar 244, 
W/"S!',R, lMrlcs, bar 257. 
\\'1" IOW, Ldward, har 251. 
\\'1. ST\,'LI.\', Jas. "'inkworth, bar 257. 
\\'1. ] 1 H, harlc:;, bar 260. 
'\'1 . (,IIROI' 

Bcnjamin, bar 240. 
Bcnjn. Evdcigh, bar 258. 

\\'1 ~', ;\latthew Blackett, bar 240. 
\\'1111 \\1, HctlT), bar 249. 
WOT11.1I0U"I·, ;\lrs. 'ampbdl, I jRII. 
\\'01 I "'-'TO ". Charlton Byam, bar 240. 
\\'001' 

( harlc's \\'illiam, bar 25(). 

I rancis Lindky, Hart., har ! p. 
Frcckric John, har 259. 
1'ich,nd, har !55. 

I' ob Tt H cm)" har 24~. 
I'oger har 257. 
William l'age, ().C., 11'11('h 22X; har 25 1 . 

"'oon oeK, 1·.dw.nc1, 1.1,.1 )., I'rt'acht'r, (I, 

13, 1.\ . 
WOOllll, Basil Thomas, bar 258. 
'VOOllIIOl''-'I', Oily 'tt, bar 2.p. 
WOOl>ROFFI" (; 'orge, bar 23I. 
WOOl n:, Thoma.s J onathcn, T 08, 109. 
WnOI.I{\ tll Humphry \\'illiam, bar 24(). 
WORII\, H'm) Thomas, har 2S0. 
\\'ORI' \1 I 

(; 'orge, bar 2ll . 
Samllel, har 2.'\C). 

\\'R\\, 

( har! .~, bar 245. 
John, bar .:!50. 

\VI 1\, BOllTchil r Palk, har 246. 
\\'RII.!II 

Augustus, bar 254. 
I lanicl, bar :2 p. 
J ohn Bo\\'e~, har 240 
S 1n1p on, bar 240. 
'I'homa., 19L. 
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WRIGHT-(COlllinued)-
Thomas Cooke, 216 ; bar 260. 
\Yilliam, 22 2 : bar 249. 
Wiliiam, bar 250. 
Wailer Rodwell, bar 242. 

IVRIGHTSON_ 

Richard Hcber, bar 25 r. 
William Battic, bar 247. 

"'RI '0'". Tohn l\1ichael, 97. 
WRorn.si 1'; \ 

lTenr) , bar 24 2 • 

John, bar 249. 
Waiter, bar 255. 

IV, \1'T-

J~mes, 53, 55, 50, 58, 59, 00, 05. 
Richard, bar 25 8. 

\\:YHERGH, Thomas, bar 238. 
","(,HE, Richard de, Bp. of Chi hestcr. 

281. 

\~Y! lE, Macleod, bar 25 8. 
\\ v:-;~, Charles \\'atkin Williams, Bench I R9. 

1<;0,2T8: bar 242' 

- ---

WYNN-

George J. 

Glynn, bar 241. 

WYNNE, --, 59. 
\\'YNXYFFE, John, 370. 

Y .\RDLEV, Edward, bar 255. 
YATES, William, bar 259. 
YORK, Edmund, har 248. 
YOR~E 

Charles, bar 239. 
harles Philip. Earl or Hardwickc, 233. 

Eliot Thomas, bar 254. 
James, bar 2.p. 
Hon. John, 2 

YORKSHIRE, West Riding Militia, 20, 2 r. 
YOUNl.i, John, bar 254. 
YOUNGE, Edward, bar 243. 

ZOHl I' .• Rl!njamin, 95. 

l.OXDON: .'RINn-: lJ bV H. :-i. L \t.:fWRIGUr, SOl"TIIA:\II'TU:oo.; IlCIl.lll!'1;GS, CHA~Cb:RY' LA-SI'. 


